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Abstract 
Between 1829 and 1850 an instinttionalized Roman Catholic church was created by 

the Irish Catholic community in the British colony of Newfoundland. bspired by movements 

in Ireland towards Caiholic emancipation, repeal, and home rule, hsh reformes and Roman 

Catholic clergy in S t  John's and agitated for political, Iegal, and educational rights. and 

economic and spiritual freedorns. However, a tUmdtU0~~ political struggle ensued in the St. 

John's congregation beniveen sorne lay Catholic trustees who sought to main their influence 

over church affairs, and the new Roman Catholic bishop, Michael Anthony Fleming, who 

wished to remove the Iaity fiom the conml of the church. This conflict was exacerbated by 

Reming's membership in an Irish-Newfoundland family kin network which engaged in 

disputes with the trustees. Under Fieming's leadership and centralized control, a more 

formalIy institutionalized church was estabiished, which for the f i t  time in Newfoundland 

was prepared to seek religious, legal and politicai reforms for Newfoundland. This bid to 

create a Newfoundland state in which the Irish enjoyed more freedoms than they did in 

ireland threatened the control of British colonial administrations over Newfoundland, and 

proposed a very different kind of culture and society. in the attempt to create a new Irish 

culture, an old one had to be reinvented, and much of the social and political turbulence in 

Newfoundland frorn 1830 to 1850 had its mots not in Catholic-Protestant sectariankm as 

previously interpreted by historians, but in the seething discontent among Waterford and 

Wexford factions within the Irish Roman Catholic community of St. John's. By the late 

1830~~  these conflicting visions engrossed the attentions of the Newfoundland political class 

and many of the colony's ordinary inhabitants, as well as those of British civil servants and 

Roman cMa, for whom the Newfoundland question had k o m e  the Catholic question, and 

more specifically, the Fleming question. 



At the hem of the growth of Irish militancy was a reinvigorated CathoIic church. 

Fleming's predecessor Bishop Scallan had sociaiized with the British governor of 

Newfoundland, had attended services of the Church of England, and had countenanced the 

exclusion of Insh Catholics from participation in the highest social and political circles of 

Newfoundland. in complete contrast, Fleming was animateci by the religious doctrine of 

ultramontanism, and he and his collaborating midclleçlass Catholic élite engaged in three 

phases of activity: politicai agitation in an O'Connellite pattern for Catholic civil rights, the 

creation of church-conmlled schooling and religious education, and the construction of a 

new cathedra1 and educational precinct which was meant in part to symbalize the culture and 

its political success. and assert Irish cultural parity with the officiai British culture of the 

Newfoundland state. When Fleming systematically removed the lay uustee adherents to 

Scallan's "liberal" order ftom positions of influence on school and chape1 cornmittees, and 

supported their opponents in elections, they joined forces with the threatened colonial 

establishment in Newfoundland and political rancour and sectarian division grew in the 

colony. The chah's success was tempered by the incessant interplay of local with 

international concem. Intermittent interventions by the "Liberal Catholics" in alliance with 

Colonial govemors to the Colonial Office, and the Colonial Office to Rome requesting that 

Fleming be removed h m  Newfoundlaud, and by disputes between various clergy and laity. 

which were tumed to account against Fieming in Rome, causing much letter-writing and 

travel by the bishop in his own defence. However, Rome supported Fleming, and allowed 

him to remain in Newfoundland, and the British govenunent discovered that it could no 

longer use the church to help it govem Newfoundland. 

By 1850, the year of Fieming's dcath, most of the conttntious issues of concern to the 

Irish had been put to rest. Denominational rights to control education had been formalized 



in legisIation, the reformers had becorne part of a new political estabIishment as Britain 

backed away fmm direct control of Newfoundland, and the success of building the cathedra1 

created for the fvst time a sense in [rish mincis of how possible it was to glorify theu culnue. 

The legitimacy of participation of irish Catholics in Newfoundland society and the new state 

had been secureL The church was established as the leading arbiter of social and cultural iife 

in Irish Newfoundland, and a new mythology about the place of the church in the state had 

been invented, one unmatched by the agency of any other instituaon in Newfoundland at the 

time. But it aiso eventuaily resulted in a permanently sectarianized Newfoundland state, 

which becarne the only acceptable way of ensuring tbat opposing denominational rivairies 

did not clash in civic unrest. 
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Chapter 1 

I n ~ u c t i o n  and EIistoriography 

At the top of the hi11 overlooking the harbour of S t  John's, Newfoundland sits the 

twin-towered Basilica-catfiedral of St. John the Baptist. Ever since this striking neoclassical 

building was substantially completed in 1846, it has ken  the dominant architecturai feature 

of the tom, and been the defrnitive icon of the chwch, an institution which next to the state 

itself has played the most pivotal role in the social history of Newfoundland. Popularly 

known as "the Basilica" sine 1955 when it received the honorifc rank of minor basilica, thïs 

building has been mythologkd like no other by Newfoundlanders as the embodiment of two 

centuries of the digious, social, and political history of the Irish Catholics, one of the charter 

European groups of Newfoundland Society, who built it. In writing of the ways in which the 

1798 United Irish Uprising is remembered in Irish history, Kevin Whelan has cited Robert 

Giidea's observation that "What matters is myth, not in the sense of fiction, but in the seuse 

of a construction of the past elaborated by a political comrnunity for its own ends."' The 

sarne may be said of the past in Newfoundland history, and the history of its Roman Catholic 

~ h u r c h . ~  Few Newfoundlanders do not account for the pnsence of the church in 

Newfoundland life without reference to the smiggle of the builder-bishop Michael Anthony 

Fieming, by every afcount a driven man, to acquire the cathedrai land, or a story of how the 

land was granted on the condition that it be fenced in fifteen minutes. By contrast, few 

Robert Güdca, The Pust ÙI Frmch HiStOry (New Haven: Yak University Rcss, 1994). p. 12. citcd in 
Kevin Whelaa. Tlir Tree ofLiberty= Rrtdicalism, Cùthlicism und the ConstrrcCtiOn of Irish Identity (Co* 
Cork University Rcss, 19%). p. 133. 

In thîs study the w d  "churchw is used to si- tbc historiai &tics of a latelightcenih and early 
~nctcenth-ccnniry Roman Cathotic hicrarchid institution govancd at a local levcI by pries&, at a national 
levcl by a bishop a bistiops, d intcmtinally by cardinals and a pape in Ronr. Ibt Sccoad Vatican Couacil 
(1%2-1%!Q attcmpted to change himarchical conccphiali7ah'on of "churchn into a mm btoadly d e € i  
group inclusive of pries6 and people. This s W y  will use "church" to denote an organued comiminity of 
adherents oc beticvms in the rciigious c d  of Roman Cathoiicism, and "Catholicn to dellote Roman 
Catholicism. 



"livyeaW3 know die history of those who built the cathedrd. or what it meant to them. Few 

recognize the matenal culture4 of the Barilka as thoroughly Irish. Fewer still know of the 

bitter factional conflict which divided the Irish Newfoundland Catholic community during 

the 1830s and Lû4Ck, the confiict during which the cathedral was buili. This watershed period 

in Newfoundland history, during which the island's first social and political institutions 

developed, and a permanent Roman Catholicism was created, was filled with social and 

political conflict which revolved around Fleming. The interplay of local and international 

politics as part of this conflict, is the subject of this study. 

There are compelling rusons to examine conflict and change in Irish Newfoundland 

Roman Catholicism between 1829 and 1850. This period was pivotal in the histories of both 

Newfoundland and Ireland Newfoundiand society undervuent tremendous social upheavai 

as competing E n m h  and kish groups jockeyed for position in a statc which was frequentiy 

constitutiodiy reconfigured. In Inland and Newfoundland, emancipation, repeal, and 

Catholic rights dominatad the social and political agendas. Ireland has been weli studied, but 

by cornparison the Irish in Newfoundland history have been ignored, perhaps because the 

Newfoundland Irish soon becarne Newfoundlanders. and later. Canadians. Apart from a 

small but growing historiography of studies of the chuch's role in NewfoundIand educatîon, 

A pcmmmt scakr, an inhabitant. For &finitions of this d ad Ntwfoundland words sec G-M. Story, 
WJ. Kirwin, and S. Widdowson, D i c t b ~ r y  q f N n u f o u n d ~  Engfhh. Second Ed (Toronto: University of 
Toronto Rss, 1990) (herraftcr DNE 2). The authority fa N d ' s  distinct toponyrny is the Gouncet 
of Càna&z - NcwfoUltdtCUl(i 19&3 (Otiawz Encrgy, Mines, and Resourrcs Canada 1983). whilc surnames, 
spelhgs. and Newfoundlabd nams fa iastitutiaos arc cipd in this study as cstablisbcd in thc N c w f O m d h d  
Niune Aicthoriiy, F i m  Ediiion (St. John's: Mcmorial University of NtWfoundland Liûrary 1990). Nonstandard 
spiiings wem ofw uscd by the nintctath-ccahiry tvntcrs citcd in ihir thesis; in oidcr to coavey the flavwr 
of the original these spcllings have bcen rrtpined unlcss tbey obscure tbc mcaning. 

in the pooian of tbc &finition poffatd by Idin Mannion, Irish Sad4Mlts in Easrrm Gmdz (Toronto: 
University of Tmnto Rcss, 1974). p. 3, ihir study talces nratcnai culture to man ali the physical, anifacnial 
manif&stations of the p s t  and prcsent cxpcriellces of a cultural group. 
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trusteeisrn, and pditics, no modem monograph exists to explain what the ïrish and their 

church wanted in Newfoundland. 

This study is undertaken out of the conviction that local history and details are 

important, and reIate to a Iargef worId which the Irish in Newfoundiand knew and to which 

they belonged, but which has been forgotten. It will show how the bishop Michael Anthony 

Fleming ( 1829-1850), in concert with a middie-class of Irish Catholic refonners, created a 

social and political place for their church in a new society, and how together they constructeci 

a new mythology and Iegitirnized the participation of newly institutionaiized Catholicism in 

Newfoundland hie. Specificaliy, this is a study of three confiicts: the conflict between the 

Irish clerics and refonners led by Fleming with a group of lay trustees; the conflict between 

Cathoiic refonners with British Colonial officiais over political rights, and a dispute between 

the British Governmnt and the Vatican over the control of the Newfoundland church. This 

study will closely examine the Newfoundland reformers and especially Fieming-whom 

historians have hithetto assigned mu& blame for sectarianism in Newfaundland politics-in 

order to better understand their impact on Irish ethnic identity in Newfoundland, to explore 

the basis of their stn~ggis to control education, politicai Life, and the building of a cathedral, 

and to illustrate how an ethnic struggie within the S t  John's congregation underpinned much 

of the sectarian politics in early nineteenth century Newfoundland. 

The eady niaeteenthcentmy Irish in Newfoundland began to imagine themselves as 

members of a different community, and combined old cultural patterns and invented Irish 

natioaaIism with new traditions invested with symbol and meaning in order to give pattern 

and wmprehension to thtir lives. UsefÙl theoreticai contexts for this process may be found 

in the wotks and defrnitions of nationaiism and tradition posed by Bemdict Anderson, Ernest 

Gellner, and Eric Hobsbawm. Anderson defined nationalism as an imagined politicai 
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community, imagined by its citizens to exist because of the impossibility of one citizen 

knowing every other, and imagined as both inherently limited and sovereign, while Gellner 

defined nationaiism as a poiiticd principle which holds that the political and national unit 

should be congruent. Eric Hobsbawm has noted that at rwt, traditions are invented, and he 

defined tradition as "a set of practices, nomaily governed by ovedy or tacitly accepted rules 

and of a ritual or syrnbolic nature, which seek to inculcate certain values and norms of 

behaviour by tepetition, which automatically i m p k  continuity with the past"? This study 

will examine how the Irish adapteci their own extant rules and cituais and created new ones; 

how they came to imagine themselves; how they forged a new identity; and will seek to 

discover the implications of hese activities for Newfoundland society. 

Nedoundland Roman Catfiolicism could fit easily into a number of historiographical 

contexts. Since 1949, Newfoundland history has ofren k e n  written in a Canadian context. 

However, this presentist dovetailing of preconfederation Newfoundland history into 

Canadian history invariably ignores the fact that the peoples of preconfederation 

Newfoundland did not see themselves as Canadians, and in the nineteenth century. had few 

connections with Canada. Of d the provinces of modern Canada, Newfoundland is a special 

case for it is the only one with a national history stiIl dive in the mincis and experiences of 

its citizens, especiidly those born before 1949. Even without the benefit of historians or 

theorists. Newfoundlanders are quite aware that the much-touted "Canadian-ness" of 

Newfoundland is an invented tradition created in the service of a more recent political 

agenda, and, as the scholar of Iiteranire William Barker has observed, that the political 

' Bcnalict Aadcrson, lmagmcd Cummmirus: R+&m on riil Origin and Spreaâ of Nationaiism, Rev. 
Ed. (London: Verso k s .  199 1). pp. 5-7; Eracst GcUncr, Nruionr mid NationdiSm (Oxford: Blackweli's. 
19831, p. 1; Eric Hobsbawm, "Innodsrcrion: hveatiag Traditions". The lnvenrion of Tmdirion, ais. Eric 
Hobsbawm and Terencc Ranger (Cambridge, U.K: Cambridge University Press. 1983). p. 1. 



entities to which we gant a history are not stable! This study of Newfoundland Roman 

Catholicism could be brought into the literanires on Nonh Arnerican tmsteeism. 

ultrarnontanism, temperance, Canadian Roman Catholicism, the kish in Canada, or Irish 

Catholicisrn. However, this dissertation seeks first and fotemost to contribute to the historical 

literature on society and politics in Newfoundland by detennining a past social and poiitical 

agenda, It seeks to redefine and raise the cultural awareness of that history, out of the 

convictions that Newfoundland and local history is of inmasic interest to those whose 

anceston it involves, and that before Irish Catholicism in Newfoundland c m  be profitably 

compared with Catholicism or the Irish in other North Arnerican communities. it must be 

understood on its own tenns. 

The writing of Newfoundland history always has been intricately bound up with 

aspects of the history of Roman Catholicism and the Irish in Newfoundland. Successive 

researchers have labowed to explain the sectarian bittemess of Newfoundlaml's political 

history, but few ever Iooked beyond sectarianism into religious creed, culturai patterns, or 

ethno-nationdism. Many essays have been written on church history. but professional 

scholarship on Catholicism is oniy twenty years 016 and there are few scholarly debates, aad 

only a dawning concepaluation of the nineteenth-century Newfoundland Irish as an ethnic 

gmup with its own dynamic. Marxist analyses of pre-1949 Newfoundland society have 

forgotten the d e s  of ethnicity and religion in Irish culture? Historians have not a p d  on 

William Biukcr and Sandra Hannafd "Towards a History of tbt Book in Newfoucadlandn, draft of a 
background study to be prrscntcd to the Bibiiogxqûical Society of Canada conference, May 1997, p. 13. 

' Exanpies of ihir apg<o~ch may be f d  in Gcraid Sida, Culaur md C h  in Mmpology mid History: 
A Nnvfowrdland Iiiwtrmion (New York Cambridge University Rcss, 1986); Linda Littic, "Plcbeian 
Collective Action in Harbour Grafc and Carhear. Newfouidland, 1 83&1WN, unpub. MA thtsis, Mcunxiai 
University of N c w f i x d d ,  1984; Link, "CoUectivt Action in Outpart Newfoundland: A Case Study from 
the 183ikN, Lcibow/kTiuva.ï~ Vol 26 (Fd 1990): 7-36; Sean Cadi- Hope anà Deception in Conception 
Bay (Toronto: Uaivtrsity of Tmnto Press, 1995)- 



what happened in early nineteenth-century Newfoundland Roman Catholicism, rnuch less 

on its importance for derstanding issues of ethnicity, imperialisrn. or the relationships of 

NewfoundIand with Britain, ireIand and the Vatican. 

Newfoundland history became the nationalist project of a resident group of 

intellecniais and "boosters" in the 1880s,8 replacing an older literature created by mostly 

visiting or non-resident, o h  clericai, writers? However, the period 1830 to 1850 presented 

a stumbling block for hem, as its extreme factionaiism was too close in tirne and too 

sectarian to explain wiihout becoming implicatcd. Travel writer Joseph Hatton and SL John's 

Presbyterian clergyman Moses Harvey cautiously suggested that the origins of political 

discontent were to be found in the passions Mameci among the ppuIation after 

representative govemment and a House of Assernbly wete introduced in 1833: 

Each sect dceaded rhe politid ascendancy of the other, and smve to gain the 
controlling power. Protestants and Caîholics were arrayeû against one another in the 
political arena The press stimulateci the s t - e  by violent and vituperative attacks on 
individuais..,. Violent scenes at elcctions were common, and popular commotions 
had to be held in check by the troops. The agitaiion exwnded ali over the country, and 
continued, though in a mitigaîed fom, for some years.'* 

' Sbam OPca "Newfounsland: 'lbe Devclopmat of Culture on dse Mugin", NS, Vol. 10. No. 1 (Spring 
1994): 80. 

' EaCfiCf histories oCNewfwndIaad inciude [Ihe Rev.] Laurrncr Coghlan, An Account ofriic Work of Cod 
in Nmfoirndlmid (Londoa: W. Gilbert 1776); John Reeves, H h r y  of the Govemmuu of the I s M  of 
NewfowPdIand (tondon: I. Scweli. 1793); [the Rcv.] Lewis Amadeus Anspack A History of the Island of 
N ~ o u d h d  (tondon: 1819); Su Richard Hemy Bonaycastie, NrwfwndlOnd in 1842: a sequel w "The 
C& 1 1841 ", 2 Vb&. (hdm H. Cd- 1û42); [tk Rw.] Phiüp Tocque, WMdcrVig TtiougIru; or. 
Solùary Houn (Laadoa: T. Richardson anci Son, 1846); [t& Rt. W.] Iobn T. Muiiock Two Lccnrres on 
N&owdùand &liverd uf St. Bonavennue'J Co* (Ncw Yark: John MuJIaly. 1860); [the Rcv.] Iulian 
Moreton, L.#e and Work Ui Ncwfwmdlmd; rrnwlllcencu qfr-fu'rreen y- spem there (LoaQo: Rivington's. 
1863); [the k v . 1  Cbarks ecdky, Tlic Mistory of N- F m  dir Miest Tuncs ro the year 1860 
(London: Longman. Green & Co., 1863); and WCd Robat Bariow McCrea, Losr Aniid r-lir Fogs: 
Sketches qfL$e Ui Ncwfzmdhf lLoaQn: S. Low, Son & Mamon, 1869). 

ID OTka "Cdain on the Margin", NS. Vol. 10, No. 1 (Spring 1994): û7. 
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Hatton and Harvey decided to "draw a veil" over the 1830s and 40s. an age too politicaily 

sensitive to permit a dispassionate historicai account. 

The first detailed account of Roman Catholicism in Newfoundland from 1784 to 

1850 was Michael Francis Howley's Ecclesiastical History of N ~ o w t d l ~  (1888).lL 

Howley (1 843-1914} was the leading scion of a prominent St. John's family and a distant 

relation of FIeming'~.'~ and the f i t  native-born Newfoundiander to become bishop (in 1895) 

of Newfoundiand, and the €nt archbishop (in 1905) of St. John's. Howley's purposes were 

boldly nationalist, personal, hagiographical, and antiquarian: to chronicle great moments for 

future generations, to celebrate the achievements of the priests of the Newfoundland 

ch~rch.'~ and to record the faith and tribulations of the hsh  who becarne Newfoundlanders. 

Howley sanitized from history the sectarian disputes of his parents' generation, and he 

overemphasized the fomality of the establishment of the church in 1784 by the Franciscan 

priest James Louis O'Donel. This filiopietistic, throne-and-altar orthodoxy "proving" the 

righteousness of the ascent of institutionalized Roman Caîhoticism CO social and political 

dominance was Newfoundland's fmt serious institutional history, and it began the marked 

tradition in Newfoundland historiography of ignoring the minutiae of conflict in the service 

of creating or preserving myths for political pwposes. 

The preeminent historian of late-Victoria Newfoundland was Daniel Woodley 

Prowse (1834-1914). a judge of the Newfoundland circuit court whose History of 

l1  Micbael Francis Howley, Ecciesicrrticrrl Hisrory ofNewftoundlmrd (Bostoa: Doyle and Whinle. 1888). 

'' Sec Appendix II. 

" On Howley sec Centre for Ncwfoundlaad Saidies, Mcmwial University Ubriuy. St. John's (haeaftcr 
CNS), Sbam O'Dq "The Devclopmnt of Antiquaianism and t& Rcservation of Newfoudand: 1890- 
1986". cypescript of a lecture &livmd Co Ihe Museum Association of Newfoundiand, Si. John's. 5 Octobtf 
1985. 
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Newfoundland ( 1895) was the fmt defînitive history of his coIony.14 Based on an exhaustive 

search of colonial records, Pmwse's Hisrory was stuffed with his mernories of life in his own 

country, and sprinkled with episodes from a rich orai culture, it surpassed anything 

previously written.'' ïts internahnal and lasting success was due to Prowse's capacity for 

t e h g  a gripping story about the pivotal importance of Newfoundland to the British empire, 

but it also ignored accounts of bitter sectarian conflict In h w s e ,  expIicitly Irish Roman 

Catholics made their first appearance in Newfoundand histmiography. They fmt left Europe 

in the early eighteenth cenmry on West Country vessels which stopped for provisions in 

Waterford and Cork, and Iata on Irishavueci vessels,16 They arrived as fishing servants for 

English merchant planters, and endurcd "barbamus" trament at the han& of navai 

governors but flourished in Newfoundland and called it the talamh an eisc, the fishing 

grounds. When pubiic fights on the %barrend' above SL John's beween rival Waterford 

"wheybeUyn and Wexfd  "yellowbelly" factions finally died out," they were succeeded by 

the more legitimate "divarsion" of politics." uish politiciaas of the next generation agitated 

for and "won" represcntative government., but this quickIy degenerated into a Catholic- 

controUed huuse of assembly, and the 'Tory and mercantile party" controlled upper house, 

" Danici WoodIcy Rowse, A Hirrory ofNeyfowidlarrd,hm the Enghh, Colonid d Foreign Records 
(London: Eyre and Spottiswoad 1895). 

On Rowse sec GM Story, "Judp Rowsc, 18341934". NcwfoundIand Q w e d y  (hmafter NQ), Vol. 
68, No. 1: 15-19.22-25, Story, "Sudge Pm-: Historian and Ribiicistu. NQ Vol. 68. No. 4: 19.22-25; and 
CNS. Story. "Judgc Rowse, 10341949". typesaipt of a kcMc givai to t& Newformaland Historia Society, 
1970, 



the legislative council. Beuaying his o m  class biases, Prowse thought the "violence of the 

mob" killed 

... some of the very best blood in the Colony-the very cream of the most important 
element in the community-the Irish rniddle-ciass Liberals (afterwards designated 
with the odious name of "mad dogs"). How these men and their families were 
insulte& attacked, and many dnven from the Colony, is one of the most deplorable 
chapten in our political hi~tory.'~ 

Sectarianism also was the "worst effect" of "free govemrnent", but instead of blarning 

Fierning or the ceformers John Kent or Wiiliam Canon, Rowse rnerely noted that "at the end 

of his life, Fleming deeply deplored the unhappy divisions politics had produced in the 

~ o l o n ~ , " ~  whose public was chatacterized b y a "proverbial fickleness. "'' If Rowse's picture 

was more texnued than that of his fiiend and rival Howley, it failed to challenge the earlier 

interpretation of Newfoundland Catholic development. Subsequent Cathoüc histories did not 

challenge it eitherTP and the Great War jolted Newfoundlanders h m  the romanticism of 

their ps t .  

The first forty years of the twentieth century were cruel to Newfoundlanden, and 

their historiography reflected this. On 1 July 1916, the opening &y of the battle of the 

Somme. 233 men of the Newfoundland Regiment died, 91 men went missing, and only 68 

out of 778 soldiers answered the col1 cd. Every Newfoundland community and family felt 

Buuvolent Irirh Society Céntc~uuy Voltmrc (Coilc Guy and Co.. L906). pp. 467 (baraAa BIS Volume). 
niis voiumc was writtcn by HowIqts relative J a m s  Mary Kent, aad cautiously noted that the ma- 
dcnominaiiona1 cbaractcr of the socieqs Orphan Asylum S c k l  was chalIengd by Fleming soon afttr Lit 
bccam~ coadjutor bishop in 1829. Opposed by "dixontcnts" who amplaincd to Ficrning's supcrïor, Bishop 
Scaltan, Fleming e n s d  that a CathoIic catechism mnrld hcaccforth be !au@ to the cbiidrcn. Also sec Iohn 
C. Pippy, "The Benevolent ïrish Society", Bmk of NmfoMdland (bemûkr BNF) Volume 2 (Sc. lohn's: 
Newfoundland Book Pubiishcrs, 1937). pp. 171-18s. 



the l o s  For the first time in their history, shared carnage had fixed a concept of a collective 

national identity in the minds of ordinary Newfo~ndIanders.~ The past became painhd, 

unbearable, unspeakable. Like the rest of the western world Newfoundlanders suffered 

through the depression with profound stresses and changes, and were again Ieft with little 

leisure or incentive with which to write history. As a result, it was written for them. In 1933, 

a royal commission chaired by William Warrender MacKenzie (hrd  Arnulree) examined 

Newfoundlancïs social, political, economic, and religious habits. In a report laden with 

pejorative interpretations of Newfoundland history and culture, he argued the case that a 

series of compt goveniments. the stock market crash of 1929, the onslaught of the 

depression, the poor prospects for the economy, denominational divisions, and the threat of 

insolvency "crippted Newfoundland and forced the country to reconsider its political future. 

In exchange for giving up self-govemmenî, Amulree recommended tfiat Nedoundand be 

governed by a British-appointed Commission of Govemment until such time as 

Newfoundland was financially self-supporting and the people requested a r e m  of self- 

govemment." Surrendering to blandishaents not unlike those proffered by Lord Castlereagh 

to the irish Parliament in 1800,~ the Newfoundland Parliament voted itself out of existence 

in late 1933,26 and the governance of Newfoundland was assumed by a British-appointed 

On the impact of World War 1 on Newfoundtand sec Patncia O'Brien, The Newfounâland Pamiotic 
Association: 'lbe Administration of the War Effoh 19 14-l918", unpublished MA thesis. Mamrial University. 
St John's, 1981, and Christopha A Sharpe, "'lbe "Race of Honout": An Aaalysis of Enlisanenu and 
Casualties in the AlMd Forces of Newfoundlaad: 1914-1918". NS, Vol. 4. No. 1 (Spring 198%): 27-56. 

Ncwfoudad. Royal Commisswn 1933 Report. C d  4480. 

ûn r& maris usai to pass the union sec G.C. Bolton, The Pashg of the Inkh Act of Union: a Srudy Vi 
Parliomentary Politics (London: Oxford Uaivasity Press. 1966). 

Peta Neary, Nwoundlond in the North ArWc World 1929-1949 (Montreai: McGill-Queen's Ress, 
1988). p. 35. 



Commission of Govenunent. The constitutional status of Newfoundand was set back to that 

of 1825. when the colony fmt  received a British governor and an appointed council. 

The permanent effects of the depression, the war, and Amulree's Reporr on the 

writing and inte~retation of Newfoundland history were profound. The beliei that 

NewfoundIan&rs were a conquered people with an inbred instinct for sectarianism, poverty 

and political corruption in the nineteenth and twentieîh centuries quickiy came to colour the 

writings of historians of NewfoundIand. in 1939, AH. McLintock's study of govenunent in 

Newfoundland to 1832 argued that representative government, belatedly granted in 1832, 

was "but the prelude to years of intemal political strife, economic chaos, and religious 

distord;" that Newfoundland's development as a coIony had been "retardeci" because as 

John Reeves' History of the Government of N e w f o d f m t d  (1793) had argued, merchants 

opposed agrinttntre because tbey feared ~ettlement.~ Like Amulree, McLintock argued that 

the mess was the faiilt of Newfoundlanders: "...in districts where the population was almost 

A H  Mcbtock. The Ejroblirhmmt of ConrtiMioricrl Gawrnmau in Ncwfoundlrurd, 1783-1832: a Sndy 
in Retarded Cobnizurion (Lonâon: Royal Empire Society, Imperid SNdies 17, 1939. rqr. 1941). p. 191. 
McLintock is reviewed in Peter Ncary, "nie Writing of NewfMlndland Hiztory," Neb$oundIand Vi the 
Nineteenth and Twentieth Centwies: fisays in Interprcimion. ais. J.K- Hiller and P. N e .  (Toronto: 
University of Tomnto Press, 1980). pp. 3-13; in George M. Story, "D.W. Prowse and NineteenthCcntury 
Colonid Histociogmphy". NwoundInnd Hirtory. 1986, eb Shauuon Ryan [St John's: Mernonal University 
of Newfoudanci, 1986). pp. 34-45; and in Jerry Bannister, "Ibe Canipaign for Representativc Govrmmnt 
in Newfoundland", J o u d  of the C d i a n  Hisroncal Associcuion (New Series. Vol. 5, Calgary 1994) 
(hmafrw JCHA): 19-40. 

Keith Maahcws, "Historical Fencc Buiiding: A Critique of the Historiography of Newfoundland". NQ, 
Vol. UMN, No.1 (Spcing 1978): 21-30 criticizcd iht diirabk NewfOULdlaZd histmïographic nadition dating 
from John Reeves. Hhmry of fk  Gme- of N&widlmid (1793) lhat West Country merchanis opposed 
sdemcllt in orda to potsct their stakc in the migruoy fishery, and h t  ihercfore seüicmnt was "rctardcd". 
Rowsc rciieratai the Raves thesis, and this Rowsian lhesis was ad* by Agnes M. Field's "'Ibc 
Developmnt of Govemmnt in Newfoundland 163&1713", unpub. MA ihcsis, Univ. London, 1924. 
pubiicizcd in A9. Newton's "Newfaundland to 1783". in Cornbridge History of the British Empire, cds. 
Holland Rose, Newton and Bcniaas (Cambridge, 1930); by RG. Lounsbury. nit Brirish Fisheries ut 
Newf&undùmd 1634-1 763 (New Haven, C a ,  1934); by î5. Jttdaô, Ir. Ilu Nonh Amcricmr Fiduries Md 
British Pdicy cill1713. (1933). by McLintocL. and cailonizcd by Wld Innis, Z k  Chi Fishericr (Toronto, 
2nd Ed.. 1954). whosc "theory of mcttopolitan-outport conflicfs ccrtainly predisposed hùo to accept ihcir 
coaclusioas about Nedoundiand" (Matthews, p. 26). Howevcr, Matthews misscd î k  idluare of tht Amulrrc 
Re* on McLintock's analysis of the Irish in N e w f m s  pc- and ealy "gov~rrmc~u" @ad, 1800-1855. 
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equally divided hto Rotestants and Catholics, the flames of politicai and sectarian saife 

were fanned by unscnipulous rantea who did not hesitate to mislead the bigoted and ignorant 

masses."" The ways in which the history of Newfounâiand Roman Catholicism were written 

were also affecteci by the growth and fruition of the idea of union with Canada. The referenda 

campaigns themselves were sectarian and divisive. but Newfoundland confederated on 3 1 

March 1949 and the fint act of the reconstituted Newfoundiand Legislature was to p t  

Mernorial University College full dcgree-granting univeaity status? Despite the assertive 

anglophilia of the Smallwood govemment and the univeaity, this eventually had a pivotal 

impact on how Newfoundlanden would corne to think about themselves and their past. 

To cefebraîe the centenary of the consecration of the St. John's cathedd. a volume 

of articles appearrd in 1955 in which leading clergy and laity ncounted their Irish ancestors' 

persecution under eighteenth-century pend laws. The aiithors celebrated the stniggie to build 

the St. John's cathedral. and promulgated the myth of Quœn Victoria's supposed aid to 

Bishop Fleming to obtain land to build the cathedial? Catholic-Protestant sectarian tensions 

were only s~ggested,~ wMe bitter sectananism and uish fvtionalism was again ignored It 

300nsectarianism 
* 0 in 1948 sec LE. FitzGcrald, " N c w f ~ s  Confdmtion with Canada, 19464949". 

unpublished MA thesis, MemDtial University of Newfoundland, St John's, 1992, esp. ch. 7. ûn the p s t -  
confederaîion Anglophilia of Smallwood and the univcrsity sec FitzGeraîd, "The Orthodoxy Unchakngcd", 
NS, Vol. 1 1, NO. 1 (Spring 1995): 127-144. 

" "How Queen Victoria Hclpcd Bishop Fkming Ob- ibe Lad fa the h e - A  Newfouadlaid 
Tradition", Tlic C~l~lewy of& &uilicu-- ofSr John Ific BaprUt* cd, Rev. PJ. Kennedy (St John's: 
Robinson and Company, 1956), pp, 217-221. 

a Edwatd B. Focan, "Eariy Days of dw Cathok Church in Newfoundlandn. CM~#IQIY of the Bcuilica, pp. 
202-216 clainrnri LhM sectarian haüed was &Pt alive against Irish Cathdics by tàe editor of tbc M l i c  Ledger, 
Henry David Winton, anci by the appoinmrnt aad activities of Henry J o b  Boulton as Chief Justice of 
Ncwfoundlmd in 1834, b h  office as A m  Gemmi of Uppr Gond. and racmbcrship in <k 
"Farnily Compactn. On Bouiton's p-Newfoundland carrer sec Hcrcward and Elinor Senior, "Heacy John 
Boulton, 1790-187ûw. Dicr io~ry  of C d  Bibgmphy (entria kmfta DCB) DC pp. 69-70. 



was only six y e m  since the confederation ceferenda campaigns and sectarian tensions were 

still seething." The centenary volume was popular history, crafted to celebrate tnurnph and 

achievement and mythologize the church's place in Newfoundland life. That version of 

history reflected an unquestioned befief in the superior rïght of the church to its place in 

Newfoundland society, its d e  rapidly changed with the civic nationalism brought on by 

confederation, secdarism. and by the immersion of Newfoundland into Canadian life by 

television. 

Understandings of life in Newfoundland which had remaineci uncbanged for a century 

wen soon revised by professional scholan. in 1964, Ftederick Rowe's Development of 

Education in Novfoundlancl interpfeted denominational education in Newfoundland as a 

contemporaneous product of the charitable impulses of local societies Iüre the Benevolent 

Irish Society (BE) and a formai politicai culture which suffercd under "racial and reiigious 

antagoaism~",~ and noi as an integrai component of a culture, nor as a cuiturauy-detennined 

activity. Rowe noted that Fieming desired to seize control of education in St John's from 

"Catholic Liberals" and to rnake the BIS'S non-dcnomioationdy-conmlled Orphan Asylum 

school into a church-run s c h o o ~ ~ ~  but he did not attempt to detect a larger educational or 

social agenda on Fleming's part. 

In 1%6, Gertrude Gunn's study of Newfoundaud politics h m  1832 to L 864 picked 

up where McLintock left off, and becamt the p ~ c i p a i  opus on ibis period of Newfoundland 

history. Gunn interpreted the Nedoundland hsh not as an ethno-religious group with 

a Archbisbop Pafrick J. Sltinaa told the a u î h  in 1990 ihrt in 1952, he canceUed a large " R o s ~ r y  CnisPdc" 
parade planncd to crave1 thraugh t& smcts of St. John's, fearing its powct to elicit anti-catholic sectarianism 
so soon aftcr the confcdcration rcfercnda 

Y Frcâerick W. Rowe, ?ne Developmcnt cfFAumiin Q Ncwfoundlond (Toconto: 'Ibe Ryerson Press. 
1964). ch. 3, p. 13. 



changing characteristics, but as spoiled unmly West Britons. The Irish were portrayeci as a 

disastrous and Catholic irnpediment to the govemance of a peaceful British Protestant 

colony, exactly as governors and mandarins in the Colonial Office saw th en^^^ Since there 

was little vigorous persecution of Newfoundland Irish Catholics and no other competing 

Catholic ethnic groups in Newfoundland such as Germans or Itaiians, the Insh becarne prime 

subjects for blame. Just as Oscar Handlin had interpreted the Irish who went to Boston 

following the outbreak of the I846 Potato Famine," Gunn found the eariier Irish settlers of 

Newfoundland to be "of a superior type", quite different h m  the traumatized "influx of 

hungry and destinite Irish peasants" who joined their relatives and fnends during the 

eighteenth century" and dominated Newfoundland politics in the nin~teenth.~' To her, the 

danger of arousing sectarian stnfe impeiied the British to delay granting representative 

government, and the supposed geographic isolation of the population contnbuted to its 

"outport insularity" and "exclusive se~tarïanisrn"?~ As in Amulree's report, Gunn saw 

Newfoundland as a "raw setîlement which had grown up in iiiegiumacy and negiect", where 

religion and sectariankm were integrated into the politics of the place by the leaders of the 

ïrish ~omrnunity,~ and where the disloyal Irish had "...a very low standard of iife" with "a 

Gcmudc Gunn, Tht Polirical Hisrory of Nnvfowidlad 1832-lW (Toronto: University of Toronto 
Rcss. lm. 

Oscar Handlùl. Boston's Imnugrontr. 1 iSW-l86S, A SSNdy in AccuInuation. (Cambridge. Mass.: Harvard 
University Press. 1941). 

" 'Ibis is evidenr fmn Keitb Manhews, nie Class of '32". Newjoundlruid Hktory ReadUigs, cd. Mclvin 
Baker (St John's: MemOMl Uniwrsity, 1983, pp. 263-276; and Raym,nd J. Laiiey, "Religion and Poiitics 
in Ncwfoundland: The Antecedents of thc Gencral Election of 1832", M. pp. 249-262. 



decided animus against Engiish Law, English Landloràs. and the Engiish Church"?' At the 

hart of this community was Fleming, whorn Gunn describeci in the words of James Stephen, 

the undersecretary of the Colonial Office, as a "very irascible and coarse-mannered man" 

who "did not m p l e  to supplement persuasion with the spiritual weapons of the church."" 

The culturai texture of the Newfoundland Irish was never explored, Save to note the "Castle 

Catholic" ways of small merchants Patrick Kough and Michael McLean Little. Instead, the 

Insh were a united sectarian "mob4' which could be found four-square behind the demons 

FIeming and the youthful irish political leader John Kent in any sectarian conflict, whiie the 

monolithic church, arrned with its arcay of spiritual weapons, kept the Irish in a constant state 

of terrified subjugation. This monochromatic, reductionist depiction of h s h  Cathoiicism 

promulgated a political myth of Irish sectarianism, which soon became the myth of 

Newfoundland backwardness, and more recent snidies of Newfoundland as an object-lesson 

in British colonid policy have not escaped this o r th~doxy .~  A new generation of historians 

sctiooled in North American and European social, economic, and political history has since 

redefined the Irish in ~ewfoundland,~~ but arguments recentiy raised about the church's 

" Ibiiî.. p. 8. 

Gum. Hismy, pp. 29 and 32. 

ï h i s  m d y  wüi use the cclatively value f a  tcnn "crowd" instead of "mob". Scott S a ,  Riou in New 
B~wr~wick (Tomnto: University of Toronto b. 1993). p. 7 points out ttiat "mob" connoted for 
conttmpotanes "an unstable, exoemely volatile gathmng wilh a minimum or absence of leadership". 

A simik c o n c q ~ o n  of Ncwîwndland as an "anornaluus Society" by virtue of king "too dividcd 
and backwardn may be found in John Manning Ward, Colonid S c ~ - G o v c ~  7 k  British Erpcriatce 1759- 
1856 (Toronto: University of Toronto Rcss, 1976). pp. 124-130, and in Frederick Rowe, A History of 
NewfoundImid (Tmnto: McGraw-Hill Ryerson, 1980). 

Modern Newfouadland historical scholarship was founded by Ihe wmk of George M. Story, who with 
J.D.A. Widdowson and WiIliam Kirwin used oral inLCNiews and rcad Newfwndland's Iittranut to capture 
NewfoundIaad languagc and dialccts in the Dicrioricuy qf Ncwferuidland Enghh, eds. Story, Kirwia. and 
Widdowson (Toronto: University of Toronto Rcss. 1982). Stgr etmura@ Kcith hhthcws to study the rise 
and faII of tbe Eagüsh niigratq fishay and t& slow p w t b  of a permanent population and writc "A History 
of ihe West of Eagland-Nedoundlaad Fsbcy". (unpub. D m .  tbesis, Oxford University, 1968). Manhews 



controi of education durmig the contemporary public debate over denominationai education 

have continued to be informed by Gunn's interpretation. 

The revision of Gunn's assumptions was begun by John Mannion, whose Irish 

Settlements in Easrem Canada (1974) was a comparative historical geography of three 

farming communities on the Avalon Peninsula in Newfoundland the Miramichi in New 

Brunswick, and Peterborough in Ontario? Mannion did not specificaIly focus on religion 

or ethnicity but he showed that Irish immigrants brought. preserved, and adapted their 

material culture and economic habits in new lands.J7 They brought social and economic 

strategies for survival and pmspenty, and preserved their culture in architecture, farm 

implements, furnitue, and in legal documents like land gram and wiils. There were 

recurring and close Irish connections with Newfoundlami, and most of the Irish who went 

to Newfoundiand were Roman ~athoiics.~ Identity became a mode of survival and achieving 

encouragad Shannon Ryan to wriie MA and PhD theses on tfie Newfouadland fsheries. and eventuaily FLFh 
Out of W m c  The NcwfowidIruid SdjErh Tr& 1814-1914 (St John's: Brrahuater Books, 1986). and nie 
1ce Hwiterc A History of Ncwfowidlru Sedihg to 1914 (St John's: Brrakwatcr Books, 1994). a mastcrful 
survey arguing ihat the nineteenth century seal fshery crrated a permanent. year-round population in 
Newfoulldlaad and fueUd England's indusaial revolution. Story's scholarship spawned Patrick O'Fîaherty's 
ïhe Rock Obsewed-S& in rhc Lircm~rn ofN.fowrdland (Toronto: University of Toronto Ress, 1979). 
thc standard nrrvey of Newfouadland historical literanuc. and Jams Hillds and Pem Neary's Nmlfowidland 
Ui the Nineteeruh and Twentieth Cennuirs (Toronto: University of Tmnto Press, 1980). 

* Mannion. Irish Smlemenrs, basai on his "Irish unprints on tbe Landscape of Eastern Canada in the 
Nintteenth Cenaiiy: A Shdy in Cultural Transfer and Adaptation". Pb9. thesis. Univasity of Toronto. 197 1. 

" Manaiua's &finitkm of rmiaial culture as "aIi tbt physical amifestations of culture" (ibid.. p. 3) is stiU 
valid and used by the prescnt study. 

Materiai cultural evidencc did wt survive as wcU in Irish enclaves outskie Newfoundland becaust of 
assimilation, population inCrrase, and sa~ngcrecoaomic influences (Manaion, Irish S-, pp. 16s. 174. 
and g q h s  pp. 166-7). Inportant among Mannion's subscquent works are "ïnaoduction", The Peopling of 
Ncwfowidkuid. ëssays in Hhrical Geogruphy (St lobn's: ISER Book, 1977). 1-13; '"ik Waterford 
Machants and the h h  NewfOUlLdld Rovisiias T '  1770-1820". Ndgoce et InduSmme En France et en 
Irlnrtde A w  XMIIe et XrXc SiLcIcs (Pari: Editiolls du Centre n a t i d  de la Rechaçhe Scientif~que, 1980); 
"Irish Machants Abroad: Ibe Ndwndland Expricace 1750-1Wn, NS, Vol 2, No. 2 (Fan 1986): 127- 19 1; 
"St John's" (Plate 27), The Hismrieal Arhr of tknadz. Vol. I. ed R Cole Harris (ï'nto: University of 
Toronto Rcss, 1987); "Henry S b  ( 1767-1830): A Tipperary Tradtr in Newfoundiand." Tipperory Hhtory 
Journal. Vol. 1 (1988): 182491; "Migraci011 and Upward Mobiliry: 'Ibe Meaghcr Family in ireland and 
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prosperity. Mannion fiat believed that migration relied on individual decisions to leave 

ireland and was "nuciear" (which saw children emigrate with parents), instead of "chah" 

migration (which included extended kin. family and fiiends). but he later found that chah 

migration dso  occurred? More recently, Mannion has shown that Irish migrations to 

Newfoundland were much more intensely local in their spatial dimensions than any other 

Irish migration to North America: ninety percent came b m  within a forty-mile radius of the 

city of Waterford, and settled within a sixty-mile tadius of S t John's? Furthemore, there 

was a constant "to-ing and fro-hg" between the Old World and the new. ensuring that Irish 

Newfoundland remained in the van of contemporary Iiish social and political culture. No 

other group before or since ever migrated h m  such a concentrated emigraUon zone in 

Europe to such a concentrated target ama in North America over such a long pend of tirne?' 

Through the 1980s, the histocy of Newfoundland Irish Catholicism received much 

new attention by scholars. but the period 1830 to 1850 was forgotten once more. The papal 

visit to St. John's in 1984 to celebraie the two hunddth anniversary of Roman Catholicism 

in Newfoundland elicited more scholarship than had the previous two centuries, but it 

Newfoundlanâ, 1780- 1830," Irish likmonuC ond Socicrl Hrstory, Vol, 15 (1988): 54-70; "Patrick M m T  178% 
1849" DCB W. p. 627; "Patrick M d  and Ncwfoundland INh ~ ~ o n w .  T à h h  m Eirc CdUur  
and l N h  Essuys, eds. Cyd J. Bynie aad Margar~t H M y  (Haiifax: N i  Ribbbing, 1986), pp. 180-202; 
"Old World Antecedents. New World Adaptations: Inistogc (Co. Kiulcmy) Immigrants in Ncwfoundland", 
NS, Vol. 5, No, 2 (Fa11 1989): 103-175; "Vcsscls, Masters and Seafaring Patterns in Watcrfd  Voyages, 
1 766- 177 1 ", Wde@ird Hitrory and Society, cds. William N o k  and Thorüas P. Power (Dublin: Gcography 
Pubiications, 1992): 373-402. 'Iùc best dcmographic analysis of the Insh migration io Newfoundland is 
Mannion. "Tracing the Irish: A Geogmphicai Gui&", N@WLdl41LdAncuior, (haeafta NA) Vol. 9. No. 1 
(May 1993): 4-18. 

" MaaLtion, 'Traciog the h b W ,  NA. 9.1 (May 1993): 10.13. 



appeared only in the fonn of scanered articIes. Cyrii Byme's GentIemen-Bishops and Facrion 

Fighrers was an annotated collection of the correspondence from 1784 to 1829 of the first 

three bishops, James Louis ODonel, Patrick Lambert and Thomas S ~ a l I a n . ~  It was an 

excellent prirnary source which F i t  üiustrated the significanœ of the conflict between Irish 

provincid factions from Leinster and Munster within the early Catholic cornrnunity of 

Newfoundland. Kevin Whelan demonstrated that popular Catholic practices in 

Newfoundland were rooted in Insh customs. and that Newfoundland and Irish Roman 

Catholicism were piagued by recmhg confiïcts between itinerant and sedencary clergy over 

who had the legitimacy to be the bishop aad leader of the community." Histonan and priest, 

R.J. Lahey, who had previously written on the construction of Fleming's cathedra1 in St. 

John's, and the sectarian antecedents of ihe fmt Newfoundland eledon of 1832, delivered 

the incisive lames Louis O'Doml in Newfaundland 1784-1807: The Establishment of the 

Roman Catholic Church, and Dimionary of Canadimr Biography entnes on bishops Lambert 

and Scallan, and priests John Power, Edmund Burke, and Thomas Ewer." These portrayed 

forty-five years of factional confiict in the Newfoundland church even before Fleming 

becarne bishop. Paul O'Neill's popular history I/pon This Rock The Story of the Roman 

" Cyril Byrne. ed. Gentlemen-Bishops Md Faction Fighters: nit Lanets of Bishops O Donel, Lomberr, 
Scallan and Other InSi! MUsi0~rie.s (St John's: Jespcnon Ress, 1984). 

Kcvin Whelan, "Caunty Wexford Ricsts in Newfoundland", JOWMI of the Wuford Historicd Society 
(1984-1985), Vol. 10: 55-67; and "Old ïüikcnny Riesis in Newfoundland", OH Kiikeniry Revicw, 1986. Vol. 
3,20d saie~ (3): 242-255. 

* Raymmd J. Lahcy, "Religion and Politics in Newfoundlaad: Ibe Antecedents of Ibe Gencral E'ection 
of 1832". a lecam deliverai to the Newfouadlaad Historical Society, 15 March 1979, in Religwus Studies 
390 1; Religion in Nm$oundland anà krbm&~c Tiic Nheteaitfi and TwcnLitah Caiftuict, cd. ed. Roiimann 
(SL John's: Mernocial University of Newfoudhd, 1990): 125-1.39: "Iht Building of a Catbdmï, The 
Barilica-CaahcdrolqfS& John du Bopiin St John's. NcwfooMdlod 1855-1980, cd. John Wallis (SL John's: 
Robinson B k -  1980): 27-42; James LouU O'Donel in Ni?yt5widlond 17tM-1807: îhe Ehablislunent 
of riv Roman Cùrhli.. Ctiurci, (St John's: Newfoundland Historical Society, 1984; "Thomas Scallan (1766- 
1830)". DCB VI, pp. 690694, "Patrick Lamkrt, 1755-1816". DCB V, pp. 473-4 Bymt's Gmrlam-Birhops 
and Laheys O'Donel werc rcviewcd by Wüliam A K#ws, NS, Vol. 1. No. 2 (Fall 1985): 245-248. 



Catholic Church in Ntwfiowrdlanfl gave cultural tex- and added folk history to the 

picture of the Irish in Newfoundland. Mary Nolasco Mulcahy documentai pend Catholicism 

in Newfoundland More 1830, but pemtions  and Handiin-esque trauma were 

overemphasized at the expense of expioring the i n f o d i t y  of early rdigious pra~tises.'~ 

Since the 1984 anniversary year, social historians have explored how education was 

used by political élites and reformes to achieve socid mobility, create culture, and shape 

public morality, but they Ieft the church's agenda and nieans of doing this unexplained. Philip 

McCann linked Fleming's desire to control education to sectarian politicai tunnoil, and 

movements in Britain towards constitutional r e f ~ n n , ~  but he did not search for Irish 

institutional precedents for the work of the Mercy and Fresentation orders of teaching sisters 

in Newfoundhd, or for Fleming's troubled relatiomhip with the Mercy sistes which 

resulted in their departure h m  Newfoundand, a protilem wtiich remainecl unsolved by hlary 

Wilhelmùia Hogan's Pazhways of Mercy, a thematic chronology of the Mercy sisters' work 

in Newf~undland.~~ 

Issues of ethnicity, identity, and intra-group conflict within Insh-Newfoundiand 

Catholicism have a h  corne into focus. Hans Rolimana published an addendum of original 

'' Paui O'Neill. ü p n  This Rock î k  History of rhe Romm Camhoiic Chÿrch in NMowidland (St. John's: 
Brtakwatcr Books. 1984). 

56 Mary Mulcahy, RSM. "The Cathoiic Church in Newfouodid: The Rc-Emancipation Y-," 
C d W  Carhak Hisrorid Shdics (hcrcafter CCHS), 1985: 5-34, and "Robibited by Law": The Early 
Church in Newfcmdbd," CaMdi4R COIIIOIIC RCVi*W 2 (hCtePfteZ CCR.2). 1984: 448454. 

Philip McCaan, "Bisbop Fluning and lh Poïiticization of lrish Romaa Cathoücs in Newfouadhi, 1830- 
I85ûU, Religion und Idmu@: 7 k  Experience 41Nh mrdScoltish Cobiolirt in rWantic CModq ads. Tamice 
Murphy and Cyril Bynie (SL S M s :  Icsptison Press, I984), pp. 81-98. Also sec ibid., Hans 
R o m " R e i i  gious Eafranchisancat d Ronian Cathdics in EighwnthCcn~icy Newfoundlaod". pp. 34-52; 
and Paaick S. Corisb, "'Tbc Irish Caiholics at thc Ead of the Pcaal Era", pp. 1-17. 

Mary Wilklmina Hogan, RSM.. Padnvays @Mercy (St. John's: Dicks and C-y, 1984). This 
incompletcness was rcflccted in Paul W d d ,  W e  Love rhe Place, O tord'? A HUmy of the Wnnen 
Musical iradirions of Nrwfowufhd Md h6rodor (St. John's: Cnative hbLishcrs, 1986). 



correspondence to Byrne's work which pinpointed the characteristics of Roman Catholicism 

in pre-constitutional, pre- 1830 Newfoundland: 

... strong English loyalties of the Roman Cathoiic leadership in Newfoundland; the 
class consciousness and cultural patemalism exhibited by the bishops towards heir 
flock; the latitudinarian theology and cosmopoiitan ethos of the first three vicars 
apostolic and their concomitant disinterest (even prior to the Ultramontane era) in 
fostering an autochthonous Irish Catholicism; the great tensions present among the 
Irish on the Avalon peninsuia-apparently the result of previous provincial rivalries 
in ireland; the preponderance and persistence of the Gaelic language on the i~land....~~ 

A DCB biography by Lahey in 1987 confirmed Fleming as the pivotal agent in religious and 

political life in nineteenth-century Newfoundland, quite different h m  his predecessors in 

many of the respects Roiimann identified, but showed that Fleming's church was not as 

united as successful as Howley led his readers to believeS6' Fleming also emerged as the 

object of an international diplornatic dispute between Btitain and the Vatican. and together 

with Lahey's work on Fieming building the cathedral, both works suggest that Fleming's 

implementation of a coherent program of change to Newfoundland Catholicism conflicted 

with London's expectaîions, eliciting representacions to Rome, but the nahue and signitïcance 

of these relations required fuaher study. 

In 1988 Philip McCann used the concepts of the social construction of the state and 

the invention of tradition, suggested by Hobsbawm and Ranger, to argue that the British 

Hans Rollniann, "Grniemen-Bishops Md F d n  Fightets: addici& leüm pataining to Ncwfoundland 
Catholicism from ihe Fmciscan Library at Kiliiney (Irelaad)", Jownal of the Canndirur Chirch HUrorical 
Sociezy, Vol. XlüC, No. 1 (April 1988): 3-19. Cyril Bynre, "The Wataford Colony in NeMoundiand, 1701)- 
1850". Watcrford Hbtory and Society, ais. Wdliam Nolan and P. Powcr (Dublin: Gcogtapby 
Publications. 1992). pp. 351-372 argues thai irish was spolrca in N e w f "  well into the u i n c ~ t h  
century, while Wüliam I. Kirwin, 'The Planthg of Aogidrish in Newfoundiand". Focus on C c d ,  cd. 
SandraClarke (Philadelphia: John Benjamins Riblishiag Coapany, 1993), pp. 65-84 argues th Ando-Irish 
dialeCu carne to prcâominnit among the Newfouadland Irish by tbe mid-nineteenth anniry. 

RJ. Lahey, "Michacl Anthony Ficming, 1792-18W. DCB MI, pp. 292-300. Lahey, "Caihoticism and 
Coioniai Policy in NeMoundlaad 1779-1832". C r e d  mid CrJnvc: Tlic Place OfEnglLrhSpccrkUig C&lics 
in C d W i  Society, 1750-1930, eds. Tarente Murphy a d  Gerald Stora (Monaal: McGill-Quttn's 
University Rtss. 1993): 49-78, deals wiih tbe pn-Fleming period of Newfoundlaad Rom Catholicism. 1 
th& Bishop Lahey f a  indicating thai the end daie f a  this article was misprinicd as 1845. 



govemment responded to expressions of Carholic solidarity in Newfoundland, as it had 

elsewhere in its Empire, with a Protestant cm&, and encouraged organizations such as an 

Agricultural Society, a school operated by the British-organized Newfoundland School 

Society, a Natives' Society, and a Mechanics' Institute to "create in Newfoundiand a British 

identity with strong nativist feelings of local prideoU6' However, McCann's Irish were again 

portrayed as passive objects at the hands of British Protestants, and irish agency was reduced 

to an expression of participation in a British world. Subsequent articles by McCann on the 

relationship of the lrish to British educational schemes in Newfoundiand displayed the extent 

of British determination to domhate the Irish through control of education in 

~ewfoundand,~~ but the CathoLic militancy which prompted ihis British response remained 

unexplaineci, leaving an impression of Catholic solidarîty. 

The explore the Fleming and the has 

by the work of other xholan. Sean Cadigan's Hope Md Deception in Conception Bay 

Merchant-SettIer Relations in N e w f w  1785-1855. a bold analysis of the connections 

between economic subsistence, the economic relations of household production in the cod 

fishery, and the interpcetation of the law? Cadigan used court records and govemors' 

6' See LM. Bumstedis intmâuctioa to Phillip McCann, "Culture, State Formation and rht Invention of 
Tradition: Newfinmild 1832-18SSm, Jorunal O f C b r d h  Snrdies, Vol- 23, Nos. 1 and 2 (Spring / Summcr 
1988): û6-103, rcprintcd in Interprethg C d ' s  P m  Voiume Ont= Pre-Con$&miîbn. Second Eiiinon, Ed. 
SM. Bu~listed (Toronto: Oxford University Press, 1993), esp. p. 607. 

62 Pûiiip MECBIIO. IbC Newfouhdland S c h d  Society 1823-1855: Missionazy Enterprise or Culturai 
Imperiaüsm?", "Ben@s Butuwd?? Edsicrrdon d British Inrpcrirrlism. Ed. I A  Mangao (Manchcstcr: 
Mancbcstcr University, 1988): 94- 1 12; McCann, "lk 'No Popcry' crusde and the Newfouadland SchwI 
Systan, L836 LW", CMadirm Carholic Hirroricol Associafion Srudics (hcrcahcr CCHAS), Vol. 58 (199 1): 
79-97. 

" Sean T. Mgan.  Hopr andDcccpiton in Coilcepibn Bay= Me~honrS~nIcr Relan'o~u in Ntwfodland 
1785-1855 (Toronto: University of Toronto Ress, 1995), bascd oa his "Economic and Social Relations of 
Roduction on the NorttKast Coast of NtwfouudlBhd with Spocial Ref- io Cooccpricm Bay. 1785-1855". 
Ph.D. h i s ,  Mernorial University of N e w f '  1991, and his "Ibc Staplc Modtl Reconsidcrcd: 'Tbc 
Case of Agricuihiral Policy in Northcast N e w f d a a d  1 875-l8SSU, Audienrit, Vol, XIX, No. 2 (Spriag 



despatches to discuss reformers' activities, and political agitation among Conception Bay 

fishermen. most of whom were Irish Cathoiics. However, this history fell into the presentist 

trap of interpreting b s h  motivations and activities in tenns of what was happening at the 

same time in the neighbouring British North American colonies, while ignoring the Irish and 

Catholic political and religious context of their culture. As a result, his study is of little use 

for discovering the political, cultural, or religious dynamics at play within the NewfoundIand 

Irish cornmunity. When seen solely through the dark glasses of class, the "Liberal" reform 

élite of William Carson, R J. Parsons, and Catholics Patrick Moms, Bishop Fleming, and 

J.V. Nugent was self-serving. They criticid merchants' use of credit, proposed the retum 

of a wage-lein system for fishermen, promoted agriculture, and ptopounded a "myth" which 

demonized the history of "merchants-against-agriculture", even though they supposedly knew 

of Newfoundlanû's acidic soil and maritime chmate. As Cadigan's argument was concerned 

with economic issues, and because of the British bias in bis sources, his argument is blind 

to the cultural and religious predilections of the audience to which the reformers played 

Most of the ïrish fishïng fadies in Newfwndland had been farxning families in Ireland, and 

for social, economic and political rewns, principaliy owing to absentee British landlords, 

the insecurity of legal titles in Newfoundland until 18 13, and the absence of the Irish h m  

the miniscule Newfoundland middle class, the Irish in Newfoundland were constantiy 

occupied with issues involving property and land.& 

Agitation by "liberals" was dso misinterprcted by Cadigan, who ascribed it to a 

Catholic élite's desire for a share of patronage and state funding for schools, which was 

" Richard MacRinnon. "Ihe Growth of Cornmerd Agriculiure A n d  St Jotui's, 1800- 1935". unpub. 
MA Ihesis, Dept of Gcography, McmAiaI University, 1981 showcd tbat many of tht several hundrcd small 
famrs arwnd SL John's wcre Irish. On the cultural pactises of connmn laad use among ttie ïrisb set GcraId 
Pocius. A P h  w Bebng (Monireal: McGiii-Queenis Ress, 1994). csp. cb. 4. 
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partially me. His claim that this desire manifested the Liberals' British-shaped gentry 

aspirations reiterated McCann's argument and ignored the possibility that the reformersO 

aspirations and models for political behaviour were WonneIlite Irish, and shaped by local 

political circumstances and transatlantic expectations for Catholicism in Ireland rather han 

by British bourgeois causes. Cadigan's inflexible theoretical framework precluded the 

examination of what were Catholic interests, and factional divisions within the Caiholic 

refonn comrnunity. By contrast, Jerry Bannister showed that before a house of assembly was 

granted in 1832, Newfoundland refonners made constant appeais to England through a 

political and kin network in Ireland. Bannister prematurely concluded that because of its 

stridency and bitter sectarian factionalism, by 1842 the reform movernent became a victim 

of its own suc ces^,^^ thus leaving the issue of a Cathoiic agenda unexplored. 

in the past decade, historians of religion in the United States and Canada have 

produceci several s~d ie s  of relevance to Newfoundland Catholicism In 1987, Patnck Carey 

explored the phenornenon of uusteeism in the eastern United States in the mid-nineteenth 

century. Tmsteeism was defincd as an American form of congregational conflict betwmn 

elected lay trustees who were often long-time residents of their parishes and animated by 

self-interest and principles of republican democracy, and Roman Cathoiic bishops, whose 

Euro-centric hierarchical models of church permitted no lay control of church properties, 

personnel, or affair~.~ In reply, Terrence Murpûy found that cnisteeism flourished in the Insh 

Catholic communities of Halifax, St. John's and Saint John, disproving Carey's argument that 

a Ierry Bannistu. "The Campaigu for Rcprrsentative Govcnunent in Newfoundland". Jowncsl of& 
C d b  Hisroncd Associuzion (New S a i s ,  Vol. 5. Caigary 1994) (hatafta JCHA): 19-40. 

66 -CL W. -y. PCOP~C, ~riutr ~d P I C ~ ~ C ~ :  ECC- ~ a n o c m ~ y ~ d r f i c  rmions Mr~~i sm 
(Nom Damc, Indiana: Nom D a m  Press, 1987). pp. 2-5, and passim. 



it was a movement uniquely animated by American ideds of republicanism? Trustees in 

Newfoundland were important opponents of Fieming's. but their relation to Irish politicai 

agitation and British regdation of the culture of Catholicism before Fleming has now to be 

exploreci. Lahey found that Catholics and Nonconfonnists experienced difficulty in 

exercising religious and civil Iiberties: 

In Newfoundland, as in aII ttucc Maritime provinces and in Upper Canada, one of the 
most inflammatory religious controvefsies sunoundeci the nght to perform mankges. 
Prior to 1817 no statute laws applicable to Newfoundland regulated the 
solemnization of rnarriages, since the British legislation, which normally reserved 
this hinction to clergy of the established church. did not apply overseas? 

in 18 1 1. for the fint Ume, the British Rivy Council allowed Nedoundland Catholic priests 

to conduct hinerals? Consonant with civil disabilities against Catholics cumnt in Ireland 

and throughout the British Empire. Newfoundland Catholics were excluded from 

membenhip in the govemor's executive council. in 1825 Govemor Thomas Cochrane's 

commission tried to fu this to silence Iiish opposition by inviting Patrick Morris into the 

Council, but this failed because CaihoLics were still cequimi to take the oath of supremacy 

and make the Test Act dedaration against transubstantiation. Lahey claimed that the oath 

issue was addressed in 1832 when hl1 civil and religious libertîes were granted to 

~atho~ics? but if this was so, for what did refonnea continue to agitate? Mark McGowan 

has suggested that scholars have not iâentified "Angldelts as wüling participants in the 

" Temence Muiphy. "Tcustecism in A h t i c  CPiiadi: 'Ibe Smiptk For L d a s h i p  among the W b  
CathoIics of Halifax, Sr. Joân's, and St John, 1750-1850". Creedand Culncre, pp. I2615t. 

Lahcy. "Camotidmi aad ColoDial Poücy ", Creed Md Culture. p. 59. 

@ IbM. p. 56. 

Ibid.. p. 66. 



imperialist versus nationaiist stmggie."" The fight of the Catholic refom élite dongside 

Fieming remains to be explained. as well as the nature and extent of Vatican involvement in 

Newfoundland politics, but the expense of research in Ireland and Rome fias previously been 

prohibitive. 

The outstanding issue of significance missing from studies of Newfoundand 

Catholicism is uittamontanism, a consecvative spirituai, inteliectuai, liturgicai, and politicai 

response of the church to the threaîs posed to its authority by the French Revolution and by 

the ideas of the Enlightenment. Ultrarnontanists wished CO centraiize the control of 

Catholicism in Rome and disenfranchise lay Cathoiics h m  control of church properries and 

institutions, and this movement culminated in the dedaration of the dogma of Papal 

infallibility at the first Vatican Council in 1870. Desmond Bowen's Paul Cardinal Cullen 

and the Shaping ofModent Irish CatbIicismR explaincd how u1tramont;inism shaped and 

provided a means of ascent within the church for Ireland's fust cardinal, who during 

Fleming's life was an influentid cleric in Rome. Bowen, Kevin Condon," and Carey have 

illustrated the widespread influence and pcactise of ultramontanism in British North America, 

Ireland, and the United States, and their work suggests that if Fleming was in the mainsbeam 

of Insh clcrical Me, both he and his clergy should have been influenced by the movement. 

in 199 1, Terrence Murphy marked chat the study of "religion harnessed to ethnicity" 

is in its relative infancy. He called for studics of 

71 Mark McGowan. "Tomnto's English-Sptalang Cathdics, Inimigration, and the Making of a Canadian 
Catholic Idcntity. 1900-30". Creed and Culrure. pp. 204-245. 

Desrnoad Bowcn. P d  Cardinal Cuih and the Shapbg of lrijh Cafholicijm (Dublin: Gi1I and 
MaEmillan. 1983). esp. chs. 1 and 2. Ficniings ultramontaaism is cxplond in ch. 3 of ihe prrsent work 

Bowm, "Ulüaunmianism in Quebec and ihe Irish ColllKCtion". The UnloId S t o y  The Irish ÙI Canada, 
VoI. I .  eds. Robert Opriscoll and Lorna Reynolds (Toronlo: Celtic Arts of Carda, 1988): 295-308; Kevin 
Condon, c m .  "Fatbcr John Hand" and "Ibc Mwionary Sceac in 1841". Z b  MissioMIy Col& ofNi 
Hallows 1û42-1891 (Dublin: AU Hallows CoU~1986),  pp. 15-34. 



... how religious symbols furnished a sense of order in times of dislocation and of 
hope in the face of an uncertain future; how religious institutions provided an 
organizational framewock in which group formation could occur; and how religious 
rituals fostered and promoted a spirit of communal solidarity 

In answer to that cdl, this smdy wiIl show how institutional Roman Catholicism was 

invented and grew in NewfoundIand, and will show that irish Roman Catholics were never 

as united as they have been pomayed by historians. The blame placed on Fleming by some 

historians, and the unwillingness of ortiers to explore his role in the changes which took place 

in Catholicism during his  episcopacy demands that this study be in good measure an 

examination of the life and influence of Fleming, and that it take a diachronie narrative form 

in order to clarify cause-andeffect relationships which have been obscured by thematic, 

episodic, and theory-driven apptoaches. Documents h m  Ireland, Rome, Newfoundland and 

England will be used to show how and why Fleming twk control of education, how 

successive British governments sougbt to cospt the church and what happened when they 

discovered that they could not, Since historians have not yet exploreci how reform and 

Catholic interests were Iinked, this wotk wiil show how reformers exploited and opposai 

British initiatives in an O%onnelli&e Irish political vein in order to bcing about change in 

Newfoundland. The conflict surrounding the building of Fleming's cathedral, and the 

material culture of several monuments found within it will be analyzed as social and politicai 

tools and symbols which enatiied Fleming and his collaborators to make the transition from 

cnistee-nui, Irish provinciai faction-ridden, informal, popular Catholicisrn to institutionalized, 

ultramontane Roman CatboIicism. This thesis WU illustrate the relationships between the 

culture of Irish Cathoiics in Newfoundland and the culture of Ireland, and will examine the 

role of Rome in the affairs of the Newfmdland mission. It will show the role the chmh 

74 Tcmact Murphy. "Religion and cihnicity in Canadian historio~hy". Smdi t n i g - d n r d u  
Migruttom, Anno Xxvm, No. 103 (Scüemù~c 1991): 305. 
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played in the transition of Newfoundland from colony to country, and the construction of a 

new society and ~tate.7~ 

" For thc prirpost of tbis sndy, custom rnay be &liacd as t& habits aEsumed a inventcd in otdcr to serve 
a social purpose; a culture is a set of custoavy belicfs, traits. and slrills of one or more social group. 





Chapter 2 

Antecetlents of Reform: Nedoundland Cathoiicism before 1830 

Out of an informally-practised folk religion, Newfoundland Roman Catholicism was 

rnoved by reformers and Fleming into a position of cultural and social acceptability and 

institutional development during the first half of the nineteenth c e n q .  Gertrude Gunn 

argued that Fieming and the reformer5 spurred on sectarian divisions and were responsible 

for much of the ensuing conflict in Newfoundiand poiitics. By contras& this study argues that 

social and political conflict had its origins in the Wexfod and Waterford factionalism, and 

that confiict and change in Catholicism originated with Fleming's dissatisfaction with the 

kind of Catholicism which his predecessors had tolerated, and his dissatisfaction with the 

lirnited scope for Catholicism under British d e .  Thus, Newfoundland Catholicism can best 

be appreciated agaimt the context of the ksh  migrations to Newfoundld, qpimt the rising 

political expectations of Irish Catholic reformers, and against the kind of Catholicism which 

developed before Fleming became bishop. 

Who were the Newfoundland Irish? They were alreiuiy a well-established, cohesive 

cultural group long before the potato famine of the 18&, the Ieading group of a European 

exodus across the ~tlantic.' After Engiish trade restrictions were lifted in 1698: hsh 

foodstuffs and supplies became cheaper.' Vessels bearing fishing "servants" h m  Devon, 

Dorset, Somerset, and Hampshire in southwest England stopped at ports in Wexford, 

Waterford and Cork in south-east Ireland for pickled beef, pork, hard bread, and provisions. 

lrish servants also signed on and sailed for Newfoundland. They became the larges& ethnic 

group in and around St. John's. numericaiiy supplanting the English b e f o ~  the Napoleonic 

-. -. . 

Mannion, "Tracing the Irish: A Gmgraphical Gui&". NA, Vol. 9, No. 1 (May 1993): 13. 

Michacl McCarîhy, "nie üish in Ncwfouadland". NA, Vol. 9, No. 1 (Spring 1993): 35. 

' Prowse, Hisrory, p. 201 noml tbat lrish suppiics cost half as mich as Engiish supplies. 



Wars? This migration occurred in two principai waves, fmt a general but sporadic seasonal 

migration throughout the eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries on Engiish and Insh 

vessels, and second, a much larger migration between 181 1 and 1816 in roughiy equal 

proportions from the provinces of Leinster and Munster, as a result of the prosperous 

Newfoundland economy during the Napoleonic wars, fixed in place and beginning a sharp 

depression in 18 16 by an act of parliament regulating passage to Ne~foundland.~ Until the 

1790~~  year-round settlement of Newfoundland was occasionaily discouraged by British 

naval govemors and surrogate judges, but the rigour, regularity and effectiveness of this 

discouragement are questionable. Many young Irish indentured themselves as migratory 

servants first at English fishing plantations, but later signed on with Irish merchants 

themselves: and fished for two surnmers and a winter before retuming to ~reland? Louis 

Cutlen has argned that the annual migration of as many as 5,000 for profitable seasonai 

labour in Newfoundiand predisposed a generation of the lower classes of ireland to economic 

and social mobility, and Kevin Whelan has shown irish social mobility to have been a vital 

part of the re-emergence of the Irish Catholic church? Significantly for Newfoundiand, 

servant ovenivintering became one of the origins of a year-round European presence in 

seventeenth-century Newfoundland as did the increasing ratio of women to men, providing 

' On the lrish gcnerally in Newfoundland sec Newfoundland Histocical Society files, Colonial Building. 
St John's: 'lbomas F. Nemc. "Th Irish Migration to Newfouadland: A Criticai Review of the Secondary 
SOUICCS", a lecture dciivend to the Newfoundland Histocical Society, 30 March 1978. For an excellent 
depiction of the lrish neighb0Urhood.s of 19th ccnniry St. John's sec Mannion, Plate 27. Hisr A t h  1. 

' Lahey. "Cathaiicism and Colonial Poiicy", Creed und Cufnue. p. 57. 

W. Gordon HadcacL. SOC longe as hem comct no womm (SL John's: BrraLwater Booics. 1989), pp. 3 6  
1. 

' Louis M. Cullen. The Enurgence of M&m IreIrnid 160[1-1900 Oublia, 1981). p. 126; Whelan, 
"Regionai Impact". pp. 258-262. 



a bai s  for an indigenous population of European heritage? 

in 1765 Captain Hugh Palliser, the naval governor of Newfoundland, wrote of the 

permanent population in Newfoundland that 

... 3/4 are Irish Roman Catholicks men 6,976, are women 1.645, children 3,863 of 
these people full 9/10 of them are of no use in that country mland] and are lost to 
this [English Newfoundland] during six months of the year (the winter season), for 
during that time they are perfectly idle, abandoned to every sort of debauchery and 
wickedness, becorne perfect savages, are strangers to al1 good order, government and 
religion by habitual idleness and debaucheries, they are averse to and d r t  for 
labour ... they are subsisted with the produce of the plantations (New England and 
West indies) and use a great deal of foreign manuf'tory's, they (as al1 inhabitants of 
Newfoundland ever did) always cary on a trade prejudicial to the mother country, 
they hoId as property al1 the old and k t  fishing conveniences which by law belongs 
to ship fishers ... in my humble opinion such inhabitants instead of being of benefit or 
security to the country and the fishery's are dangerous :O both, for they always did and 
always will join an invading enemy and full 314 of them are Roman Catholi~s.'~ 

Many English officiais distrusteci Irish loyalty to the British rnonarchy and constitution. and 

mistmted their ability to keep law and order. As late as  1769, the Methodist convert and 

clergyman Laurence Coughian, who worked for the Society for the Propagation of the 

Gospel, wrote h m  Carbonear to London conceming the Catholicism of the Irish, their use 

of spoken Irish, and their geographic mobility: 

Many of the Papists come to Ch'[apcl] and many more would come (As 1 spake the 
Insh Tongue) but numbers of them go to ireland annually where they go to 
confession. Their priest fmding they go to Church, when in Nd' ~ewfoundland], 
puts hem under heavy pennance .... 11 

The abseme of worncn as an inhibition of pcmment setîlement is explained in Handcoclc, Soc hngc 

'O PubLic Record Office, Ktw. United Kingdom, Colonial ûfficc Papas, Series 194. NewfoundIand, 
Volumc 16 (hcrcafrer CO 1W16). fol 188r; and Byrnt. Wai&ord Coiony", Watc~ord History Md Socicry, 
p ~ .  355-6. 

CF. Pascœ, Two Hundreâ Ycars of the SPG. A Historieal Account of the Society for the Pmpngufion 
of th Gospel in Fore@ par&, 1701-lm, p. 92, &cd in F.G. Fastcr. "Irish in Avalon: A Study of the Gaclic 
Languagc in Eastan NewfollLdlBM1". cypcscript at tbt Ccnm far Ncwfwndland Studies, Mamrial Univmiy. 
1977. 
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Coughlan believed that the Irish who came out for economic reasons often returned for 

religious ones, but iittle other evidence exists to support this contention. 

In recent work Mannion has shown that shody after Palliser's report, English 

merchants lost theù monopoly as conduits for the h s h  to Newfoundland when trade 

diversified into the hands of Irish merchants A more permanent family-based fishery 

replaced the migratory servant-based fishery. When the Amencan War of Independence 

disrupted trac& between New Engiand and Newfoundland, Irish merchants profiteered h m  

trade with the island by directing migrants to employinent in Newfoundland, collecting fares 

in the fa11 once wages had been paid and remiiting bills to family f m  at home.12 The 

Poole-based William Saunders k a m e  associated in the Newfoundland trade with 

Waferfrd-based Pierce Sweetman, and was joiraad in going to Newfoundland by others like 

Richard Welsh, James Kent, Thomas Fogarty, LI& Maddock, Thomas Meagher, and the 

Quaker Irish merchant, Archibald ~ev ins . '~  Behveen 1750 and 1850, and peaking during the 

last years of the eighteenth century, perhaps a hundred Irish f a d y  firms with provisions, and 

thousands more Irish flooded from counties Waterford, Tipperary, Kilkenny and Wexford, 

down the Suir, Barrow, and Nore rivers through Waterford headed for Newfoundland. The 

most important towns h m  which dcparturts took place were New Ross, Co. Wexford, and 

l2 Hisrory, p. 40i). Manaion. "[& Nevins Fàmüy. LS00-1840". Decies. Vol. 37 (Spring 1988): 9- 
19. 

l3 Mannion. "Irish Merchants Abtoad: 'lbt Newfoundlend Expaknce 175&1850", NS. 2.2 (Fall 1986): 
127- 19 1, and passe Mannion, "A TraaJauantic Machint fishay: Richard Welsh of New Ross and iht 
Swecmi~ns of Newbawn in Newfoundland 1734-1862". W e r d  HUIory cmd Society, cd. Kevin Wbtlau 
(Dublin: Gcography Publications, 1987): 373421; Mannion, "Ncvins Famiiy", p. II. 
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Carrick-on-Suir, Co. Tipperary." An estimated 1 1.000 Irish came to St. John's in 18 14 and 

18 15 done." Shannon Ryan has shown bat the eighteenth-century English migratory fishery 

reached its zenith in 1788 and went into decline until its coiiapse in the post-war depression 

of 18 16 to 18 19.16 The Irish of the second wave of migration were also economic migrants. 

attracted by the tremendous expansion of Newfoundiand's land-based sedentary fisheries 

during the French wars." They were fixed in place by the transition from the migratory and 

ship fisheries to a land-based sedentary fishery, by the growth of the seai fishery, by the fear 

of war, and by the unsustainable costs of conducting a migratory fishery." 

Newfoundland was attled and remaiRed so because of the prospects of accumuiating 

wealth. Reliable rems for population date oniy for 1827, 1830, and 1836. In 1827 the 

Newfoundland population was about 59,WO. the census of St. John's taken in Febniary and 

March 1830 showed an over-wintering population of 12,018, and by 1836, the first 

Newfoundland census found haî out of a total Newfoundland populatioa of 75,000, there 

were 38.000 Irish with 14.000.15,000 Irish in St. John's. From various sources Table 2.1 

estimates the changing population of Nedoundland h m  1794 to 1845. 

'' Mannion, "Irish Merchants Abtoadm, NS, Vol 2, NO. 2 (Fail 1986): 1û4. 

" Roaise. Hictory. p. 404, fa. 2 NumbaJ of scasoaal mi gr an^ arc unitnoam. as Û the numkr which 
proceedcd to the North Amricao continent. 

l6 Ryan. Firh Out of Waler, p. 36. 

" lbki. pp. 367. 

" Ryan, Firii Out of Wmcr. p. 35; Rym. Ice HWCIS, esp. introduction and ch. 2. 



Table 2.1 

Newfoundland Population and Reiigious Demagraphy, 17944345 

Protestant 

8530 e 

CathoIic St. John's 6mj St. J's P. St. J's C 

11,541 d 

12,776 g 

N O I E  S o m  of lhtst statistics wtrt originaiiy ampiid for p o W  purposar, su numbers are at best oaly 
approximations. &cause the migratory fishay continued uniiI th Iate 1820s the annuai population fluctuated 
Coasidtrably. 

SOURCES: 
a Mannion, "Introduction". Peoplhg of N.foundkznâ, pp. 67. 
b. Centre for Newfoundland Studies Archives. Mernorial University of Newfowrdland (hereafter CNSA), 

Patrick William Bmwne Papas. Bmwne, "CaIholic Footprints in the Ancient Colony". unpublishcd 
m.. ca. 1932-7. p. 88. 

c. Jonrnnl of the H o m  of Assembly (herrafter JHA), 1833, Appcndix, p. 64. in GUM, HUrory. p. 206 cites 
the toial population of Newfoundiand for 1827 as 59,140- CO 194/81, fol 56, notes chat the 
Newfoundland population in 1827 was 59.9 1 1. 

d. CO 19495, fol 324rv. notes made on a copy of 4 WiIliam4, Chp. 14. Session 2. Lahey, "Catholicism and 
CoIonial Policy". Cred Md Culture, p. 69, fn. 1. states î h  in 1836 thece was a total population of 
73,657, with 36,089 Protestants and 37.568 Cathoiics. and 14500 Cathoiics in St. John's. 

e. CO 194/122, fols 412r426v. Su John Harvey to Lord Staaley, 8 October 1845. notes the Profestant total 
was conposed of 34,281 Church of England adhcrcna and 1 5 3 7  Disscatas; Historicui S W a  
of Nenfoundlond (St. John's: G~VCZI~LI~W~ of Ncwf(Mmaad 1971). p. 6. Keith Matihcws. "ït~oms 
Holdswatb Bmdaag, 179&1869", DCB K, p. 85 mtes tbt Newfimdhd population in 1815 was 
6ûIûûû. in contrast, JHA, 1837, Appendix, p. 417, gives î k  1836 Roman Catholic population of Sc. 
John's as 14,056. 

f. Hu& Hoyles. "Case of rbe Protestant Inhabitanis", Table A. citcd in Gunn. Hisbry. p. 207. 
g. D e r i d  h m  f. 

During the mid-1700s. there wett twice as mmy over-wintcring English as Irish in 
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Newf~undland.'~ but by the late 1700s, half the population of Newfoundland was INh and 

by 1836 the h s h  slightly surpassed the English, while Irish emigration from Newfoundland 

continued dunng the pend and accelerated after 1845. Unlike the Irish who went to the 

British North American colonies. the vast rnajority of the Newfoundland Irish were Roman 

Catholic. Anglo-Irish Protestants accounted for no more than 5 per cent of the Irish in 

Newfoundland and were mostly found in the ranlcs of merchants." The largest Irish group 

settied at St- John's within a two-mile radius of the harbour, with additional sizeable 

populations at King's Cove in Bonavista Bay; CCarboaear, Harbour Grace, Brigus. and Cat's 

Cove. Conception Bay: Bay BulIs and Ferryland dong the "lrish" southern shore, and at 

Placentia in Placentia Bay? Roughly, St. John's increased its population by half between 

18 15 to 1830, and half again between 1830 to 1845. 

What reiigious conditions did Irish Caùiolics lave  behind in Inluicl, and what effect 

did this have in Newfoundland? D a h  Keogh has argued that by 1790 the Irish statutory 

"pend code" which dated from 1695 had been replaced by a "rag bag of mesures enacted 

piecemeal over half a century in response to a variety of intermediate pressures and 

grievances"." The most sigiuficant measuries concemed ducation and the ptiesthood. In the 

Banishment Act of 1697 (9 William III, cap. 1). Catholic bishops were banished and priests 

were compelled to retum to their countries of origin if forcigners, measures which would 

have ended the priesthd in Inland by preventing ordinations had not a number of priests 

'' Mannion. " Tracing the Irish". NA, Vol. 9, No. L (May 1993): 9, map: " O v ~ t e r i n g  Population". 

DaIR Koogh, T h e  French Diseasen: ï k  CotlroIic Churclr and Rrrdiculünn in I r e W  1790-1800 
(Dublin: Four Courts Press, 1993), p. 2. 



secretiy remained in the country." Catholics were banned from teaching school unless they 

twk the oaths prescribed by the state (13 and 14 George ïiI c. 35). They could not take 

Protestant scholars or assist Protestant schoolrnasters. They could not act as guardians. A 

Catholic priest could neither be a guardian to the child of a Protestant. nor conduct the 

rnarriage ceremony of a Protestant to a Catholic upon pain of death. The Iiturgical practises 

and architectural presence of Cathoticism were also curtailed Steeples and bells were not 

permitted on Catholic chapels, and a flag was to be used to signal the beginning of masses, 

AI1 religious liturgies were to be conducted in the chapels only, and never outdoors. 

Catholics could not sit in parliament, nor vote in elections, nor be bacristers, professors of 

meâicine, or att~meys.~ Maureen Wall has argued persuasively that pend legislation ofien 

represented "an anxiety concerning property rather than ~ o u l s " . ~  The Catholic Relief Acts 

of 1778 and 1782 allowed some increase in Catholic land ownership, and restrictions on 

Catholic worship and church architecture lapsed, but official exclusion of Catholics from 

positions of authority and from appointed or elective office remained. The lack of priests and 

the informal, irregular practise of Cathoticism thwarted the growth of an institutional church 

until the 1830s. Significantly, Daire Keogh noted that the pend laws never contained any 

provisions to exclude Catholics h m  trade,= and this was precisely the avenue through 

which the Irish departed for Newfoundland. 

On rtac pend laws aad CathoLicistn set Dafre ffigh. Edmwrd Rice, 1762-1844 (üubiin: Four Couris 
Ress 1996). pp. 1 1-14; for an carlier and mm cxtcnsive mview of the lcgislation and its impücations sec 
Matmen Wall, "rtK/ Peaal Lam. 1691-L76OU, Cmfioüi Ireland in the Eightcenrh Cemry - Coliected EFsays 
of Maureen Wdl .  ai. Gerard OBcicn (Dublin: Ocography Publications, 1989). pp. 1-60. 

'' Kea@. Rice, pp. 11-14; ParncU, A HUto'y o f t h  PemI Lmvr. passim; Archives of the Sis- of the 
Resentarion of tbe Blcssed V i  Mary, Cathedtal Square, SL John's: Srs. M. Pius O'FamU and ' ïkcsc 
Halliden, Nano Na&: A Story of F~th ond Coumgc (Strasbourg: Sadifa Editioas, 1983), p. 20. 



British suspicions of the Irish in Newfoundland certainly resulted in restrictions on 

Catholics. The outbreak of war with France in 1756 and British suspicions of Irish sedition 

prompted the formation of a militia in St. John's in 1757. Officers were required to take the 

oaths of allegiance, supremacy and abjuration, and make the Test Act declaration." In 1759, 

thirty-four substantiai Roman Catholics, and Presbyterians, and Nonconfomiists in St. John's 

were cornpelled by Govemor Edwards to either work on the construction of a new English 

church, pay a carpenter to do the work in their place, or else go to jaiLg In the battle of 1762, 

when the French took St. John's, the resident Irish piundered the stores of tbeir English 

masters and sympathized with the FrenchS2' Official Catholicisrn was briefly instituted in the 

town and four French priests occupied the new English church, where Mass was celebrated-N 

To the irritation of the Engiish, when the French capitulatecl, three hundred ïrish enlisted in 

the French forces at Bay BuIls and SL John's; the captain of one of the Erench frigates was 

a uishman named Suttm3' Consequently, on 3 1 October 1764 Governor Palliser proclaimed 

" Rowse. Hirmry. p. 294; Mulcahy, "Rohibitcd by Law". CC& (1984): 13. T k  oath of aikgiance 
promised fidetity to the British monarch; îhc oafh of supremacy nnounced farrign nilas of Britain and 
abhadthcdocuhetharntIersof BritainwEMIlILllIUMbyihePope"may btmurducûordcpased bythci 
subjccts"; and the oath of abjuration denounceci papal supremacy ovcr the rralm of England Togcthcr. the 
oaths aclmowlcdgbd tht supnmacy of tfie British mniarch ovcr the Cburch of England and Roman Catholics 
andothaswborrfusediotaLtthanwatexcludcdfrompatiiammaadpubkoffict,'Ibeoattisniay b e f d  
in John Garner, Thc Frrindrîe ond Politics in British No& America 1755-1867 (Toronto: University of 
Toronto Press, 1969). For the impact of tk oaihs sec Creed ond Culture, pp. xii-xiü. 'Ike Test Act (1673) 
requircd aii hoIdas of officc unda the Crown to ceceive the Eucharist afcording to the rites of the Church of 
England. to takt ihe oatfi of suprernacy and the oath of allegiancc and to melre a declaratim agaiost 
Transubstantiation, the Ronian Cafbolic beiief fhat hrring the cOclScQatim at mas. Christ beeoms pbysically 
p m n t  in the coasecraied b r d  and wine (ibid.. p. NV, "Test Act"). 

" Paul O'Neill. ïhc O k t  City: Thc Smry of SL John's. N c w f o ~  VOL I. (Erin, Ontario: Press 
Porcepic, 1974). p. 9 2  

" C. Ftancis L Rowe, In Fie& Afm: A Revim of the Eitabüshnunt of the Anglican ParLrh of St. John's, 
and in Cufhedral (St. John's: SeaWw Enictprises, 1989). p. 78. 



That no Papist servant man or woman shdl remain at any place where they did not 
fish during the summer preceding. 

That not more than two Papist men shall dwell in any house during the winter, 
except such as have Protestant masters. 

That no Papist shail keep a publick house or vend liquor by retail. 
... 
That al1 idle, disorderly, useless men and women be punished according 

to Law and sent out of the C~untry?~ 

Murray NichoIson has recently suggested that in cornparison with Canada where pend laws 

were not applied, pend laws were smngly applied in Newfoundland making it a "purgatory 

for the Irish".33 However, daims that the Newfoundland Irish were harshiy subjected to 

severe regdation must be tempered by the recognition chat littlc evidence has yet been found 

of either the sustained persecution of Catholics, or of British ability to enforce the pend 

regdations in Newfoundland. In the eighteenth century, institutional Catholicism in 

Newfoundland was not sufficiently developed to fed rnuch pressure from restrictions on 

worship. Persecution by English naval surrogates wouid have been due more to the desire 

to suppress lawlessness or conditions among those ovemintering in Newfoundland under 

which treason might flourish, than to virulent or sustained anti-Catholicism or fears of 

settlement. The enforcement of pend laws and practises was haphamci, and depended very 

much on the personalities and whims of visiting naval govemors. 

The rapidly changing political environment in Ireland during and after the American 

War of Independencc left Britain with Little choice but to soften its opposition towards 

Catholicism, and the Irish in Newfoundtand benefittcd in 1779, the Colonial Office issued 

Govenior Richard Edwards new instructions, which permiüed " h i  of conscience and the 

free exercise of ali such modes of reiigiow worship as are not probibiteci by law". The 

" Murray Nicholson, "Catbolics in Newfo9nmaad: Histmy II", Corhofic Insigkt, Vol. IV. No. 1 
(January/Nbniary 1996): 20. 



custornary words "except Papists" were ornitted? The way was clear for institutionai 

Catholicism to develop. but as Fleming observed fifty years later, there were considerable 

difficulties. There was a 

...lack of pries&. and as a consequence the lack of spirituai instruction, had 
considerably injured and compted the habits of the people. The holy Sacrament of 
Matrimony, debased into a sort of CM contract. was administered by captains of 
boats. by police. by magistrates. and frrquently by wornen. The Sacrament of 
Baptism was equaily profmeci, or was administered by wandering priests, the 
children king given the names of pagan gods or gocidesses. Church fasts were 
dispensed with by midwives; there was no house set aside for prayer, or place 
designateci for worship. The dying had not the consolation of the last rites of religion, 
and the &ad were deprived of Christian burial. The social bonds which fonn the 
great ties of that peace which unites Chnstian[s] in a single community, the chains 
of paternity, of religion and of country were utterly broken; and through lack of 
spirinial instruction, relative waged war on relative, Catholic on Catholic, Irishman 
on Irishman, contending senselessly and furiously about the superiority of Leinster 
over Meinster [sic]." 

Fleming had been quick to note that the p r  quai@ and quantity of ministering clergy, their 

propensity to retire to Ireland, and Irish provincial factionaiism among the laity meant that 

the practise of the faith was irregular and open to Iiturgicd and theological innovation and 

manipulation by clergy and leading laity. Many of the earlier clergy were from Wexford and 

retired to ireland aftcr service in Newfoundland, and this characteristic of the priesthood was 

substantially changecl only when Fieming bmught priests h m  Kiikemy, who Lived out their 

lives in ~ewfoundland~ Fleming believed that the pend laws and the British government's 

tactic of co-opting or "buying-off' élites siphoned-off leading Catholics. who made social 

' CO 195/10. fol 389r. Cdoaiai Off- to Edwads, 6 Mpy 1779. 

" Archives of the Aichdiacese of St John's. Bisbop Fleming Plpcn, Bishop Michel Anthony Fleming 
Papas, Fiunbg, ""k Stact of tbc Cathok Rciigim in NCwfoPLLdland, Reviewed in Two Leritrs by Monsig. 
Remin& Vicar Apostolic of Ncwfouadland to the Vay RcVQCIlCf P. Iohn Sprat& Carmcîîtc in Dublin" (Rom: 
1836) (hcceaftcc AAS1, Fkmiag Rpen. Ficming to Sprat& 1836): fint I~tt tr .  p. 2 

' S a  Appcadix 1, Wh Roman CathoLic Ria& in Newfouidlrad. 17U)-1850. 
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and political liaisons with sociaiiy-acceptable Protestants. This created an absence of an Irish 

Catholic middle class or gentry h m  which sociai or political leadership might corne. As the 

numbers of Irish Catholics in Newfoundland increased, attempts were made to adâress the 

fiat of these diffidties, but rectifjing the latter would nquirc an approach more radical than 

conciliation, and would remain some time in the hinin for Newfoundland. 

The formal establishment of the Roman Catholic church in Newfoundand came not 

at the initiative of the papacy, but at the request of a group of leading, lay, well-to-do 

Catholics. In 1 783 several S t. John's-Waterford Irish merchants-James Keating, Patrick 

Gaul, Luke Maddock and John Conuns-pCtitioned Govermn John Campbell to be allowed 

the free exercise of their religion. to obtain a pries& and build a chapel. The libertarian 

Campbell approved, caring less for any particuiar religion than for the pacifying effects 

which organized religion might have on the Irish inhabitants of Newfoundland. The delegates 

went to Waterford in the autunui of 1783 and s e I d  the Franciscan James Louis O'DoneI, 

a native of Knockiofty, Co. Tipperary, in part for his ability to speak ~ a e l i c . ~  O'Donel was 

invited to go to Newfoundland 

0l)onel haî studied at the Franciscan Coiiege in Rague, and on his r e m  to Ireland 

he rose in the Franciscan ranks to becorne minister provincial of the order and guardian of 

the Waterford f r i a r~?~  which post he occupied when permission for his translation to 

Newfoundland was obtained h m  James Talbot, Vicar Apostolic of London. On 30 May 

1784, one month before John Cano11 was appointeâ Rcfect Apostolic of the United States. 

the Sacred Congregation for the Propagation of the Faith, Ropaganda Fiée, presented the 
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case to Pope Pius VL who named O'Donel as Prefect Apostolic of NewfoundlandM rnaking 

O'Donel's prefecnire the oldest EngIish and Irish speaking diocese in North AmerkaJO 

OrDonel and his successors wouId be responsible to Propaganda, and on 4 July, O'Donel 

arrived in St. John's accompanied by an unknown school teacher?' By the next year both 

seem to have visited the Irish in the outports and trained enough catechists who "in winter 

tirne" were "to instnict ["the native population"] ... diligently in the mdiments of the fiaith.'*' 

O'Donel estimated k r e  were 10,000 Irish in Newfoundland, among whom the practice of 

the faith was weak and very irregular: "the greater part is engaged as servants." he remafked, 

"scarcely sening foot on land except when ships unload fish". Moreover, there were only 70 

communicantsP 

The small size of the St. John's congregation did not hamper its desire to erect a 

chape1 to serve as the focd point for its religious and social life as a community. and by 

empIoying the üish practise of vesting control of church pmperty in the han& of lay ûustees, 

the pend laws prohibiting Catholic land holdings were ~k i r t ed .~  in October 1784 an 

indenture signed by Olhnel and lay tnistees John Rogers, Andrew Mulleny, Garriet Quigley, 

WiIliam Burke, Edward Cannon, and Luke Maddock concluded a 99 year lease of land at £28 

per annum on which to build a chapeI, and by the end of 1785 a building worth "one 

Lahcy, OeOdnc1, p. 8. a d  Mlaphy. "Trustaism", Creed and Culture, p. 135. A Prefcct ApostoIic is the 
"superior of thc Mission" and Cakes tbe rank of a bisbop but cannot ordain priests. 

" In Juat 1784 Carroii was a d  Vicar Apostolic of Bal- (sec Laiey. O'Donel, p. 9). 

" Labey, O'Donel. p. 9. 

" Bym, Gentthen-Bishop. p. 55, OPonel to Cardinal Antoaelii, December 1785. 

16ùL 

Keogh, Rice, p. 22 



thousand guineas" had been erected in St. John's? Fleming later reported that the SL John's 

chapel was cded the Chape1 of St. LouisTJ6 but this report was to a French benevolent 

society in thanks for financial assistance, and may not have been in honour of O'Donel's 

second name or in recognition of the French presence in Newfoundland. The St. John's 

chape1 was Iittie more than a barn-like structure, not uniike St. Pamck's Chapel, Jenkins 

Lane, Waâerford the last chapel visited by many Irish who went to Newfoundland. As was 

the custom with Irish "peual" chapels, subsequent expansions of the SL John's chapel entaiIed 

enlarging the structure into an L-shaped building, and adding galleries? A flag was raised 

outside the chape1 to surnmon worshippers to mas, and the chape1 served as the unofficial 

cathedra1 for St. John's untii a new cathedra1 opened in 1850.~ The situation of the building 

in the lamiscape of the town was significant. Compared with the prominent Church of 

England church. located close to the St. John's waterfront, the location of the Roman 

Cathotic chape1 lacked prominence by being buried back in the West end of the t o m  on the 

side of a hill. Nevertheless, the chape1 was a d l  symbol of the beginning of Irish Roman 

Catholicism in Newfoundland. 

" Lahey. O ' h l .  p. 1 1; Conlui, "Irish Fninciscans", Thr Par& No. 14 (1984): 71. A copy of the indenture 
may be Fouad at rhe Religion in Newfoundland Archive. Dcpamncnt of Religious Studies. Mernoria1 
University of Ncwfoundland, SL John's, Iû-ûû347. Becairse the chape1 was built of wood, an impermawnt 
material, it would have k e n  blesseci instcad of formally consccratcd 

Ccaae f a  NewfOUQdland Studies. Mcmnial University: MiEhcl-Antoine Fleming, "Mission & Tcnt- 
Neuve a du LabradUr", .4m&s & la Propgrrrion & la Foi. Vol. 61 (1838): 474.1 thank Michacl Toopt of 
the Büingual Cardan Dictioriary. University of ûtîawa, f a  this ûamlation. No mord uists to suggcst that 
ODoocl gaw it this namt. 

By thC end of iht niacrccnthctlltltry tbe building hiid befonit kwwn as the "Old ChapeIn. A drawing of 
tht cbapel doae in 1906 by St. John's ariist Dan Carmil. rrpoduccd in BIS Vokmrc, p. 12 shows tk flagraised 
to signal the kginning of Mass. ïbc chapel rnaaiotd in the possession of tbe Roman Catholic church untiï 
it was dcmolisbed in 1872 Nurt Qor was tht Bishop's rrsidencc, built for OPoncl's succcsscn Bishop ïatnbat 
in 1807. and destmyed by Firc in Juiy 1874 (Ttic Ncwfoundlandcr. 24 Juiy 1874). 



O'Donel's presence in Newfoundland did little to quel1 growing Insh factional 

divisions, and anti-Catholic prejudices. Factionaiism grew between Irish immigrants from 

Leinster and the more heavily Irish-speaking Munster, and was exploitai by itinerant üish 

priests for theu own purposes. Formai Catholicism and ecclesiasticai discipline hardly took 

root, and certainly did not flourish at f i t -  O'Donel excomrnunicated both the Dominican 

priest, Patrick Lonergan. for inciting riots in 1785 and 1786, and later, the Franciscan priest, 

Patt Power, fonnerly of Kilkenny tom, who stayed with ODonel for two months in 1787 

before king denied facultie~?~ and then accused O'Donel and his other two priests Patrick 

Phelan and Edmund Burke, of disliking him because they were h m  Mmter whiie he came 

from Leinster, and because O'Donel "did not want to accept another priest who would 

diminish his own substantial i nc~me . "~~  In 1788 in Ferryland, Power incited a riot between 

a Leinster faction led by one Fogarty of Caiian, Co. Wexford, and a Munster faction," 

causing the local justice of the peace, Robert Carter -a "most bitter enerny to Roman 

Catholicks'--to involve the naval surrogate judge, a Mr. Peiiew, who "publickly denounced 

Pope, Popery, Priests. & Riesbx&"" The subsequent trials of the participants brought an 

extraordinary 1 14 convictions and £640.6.1 in fines.'' To counteract Power, OPonel 

approached Archbishop Troy of Dublin and obtaincd the services of the pncst Thomas Ewer, 

Permission and authority graattd by a bihop to a prïcst to adniinistcr the sacramnts of the church. 

50Lahey, O'Donel, pp. 13-15. 

'' Byrnt, Gentken-Bishops, p.74. OPoocl to Troy, 16 November 1788. On Powcc's invalvcmcnt in this 
episode sec Laky, "'ïbmms Anthony Ewcr (Yom), c.1750-1833". DCB VI. pp. 243-245 and Lahey, "James 
buis O'Donel, c. 1737-18 1 1 *, DCB V, pp. 63 1-634. 

Byrne, Gentienun-Birhops. p.75, O'Douci to Troy, 16 Novcmba 1788. 

Christopha Englisb, 7 b c  Rcccption of Law in Ferryland District, Nedoundlaad 1786-1 8 12". a papcr 
prrscntd to a joint session of rbt Canadian Law anci Society Association aad Oit Cariidian fiistoricai 
Association, Bmck University, 2 Juae 1996, At mt tim, an average good annuai saiary for ûdmnen was f 18- 
22pcraiinum. 
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himself a Leinsteman who unlike Power, spoke no Irish. Factionalism in the clergy 

continued through a petition to Rome against Power signed by O'Donel and his three priesu, 

until Power finally accepted f20 towards his debts in Newfoundland and Ieft the i ~ l a n d . ~  

Though Newfoundland Catholicism was occasionaily the object of sectarian 

persecution, ODonei's chmh k a m e  a usefbi tool for British d e  in Newfoundland. in 1786 

St. John's was visited by the twenty year-old Prince William Henry. hike of Clarence (the 

hiture William IV):' who was appointed as  a naval surrogate judge when he arrived. The 

prince threatened to bum d o m  the Catholic Chape1 at St. Jobn's. and physically attacked 

OPonel. who, out of fear for his life. hid for twelve days in the attk of the house of a Mr. 

Gleeson until the prince's vesse1 was departed St. lohnkM Despite his own persecution. 

O'Donel proved his worth to the British govemment in his continual exhortations to his 

congregation to avoid mutiny. He favoured the Acî of U ~ o n  uniting ïieland with ~nglanci ,~ 

and in 1800 when he stopped a rebeUion among the Union-disliking Irish soldiers in the St. 

John's gamson? It was later suggested that he broke the seal of confession in order to do so 

and theceby ingratiated himself with the governor? Eight soldien wen eventually court- 

martialle& convicted and hanged, and the garrison's cummanding officer. Brigadier Generai 

" ibid.. p. 59. O'Doael to Troy, 30 Novcmbcr 1786. 

Bynu. Genz1~-Bkhops ,  pp P7b3,0'û011cl to Plessis. Québec. 14 May 1800, Newfwndlanâ 
Histond Socicty acs, Colonial Building: Byrnc, "Inland and Ncwfoundland: t& United Irish Rishg of 1798 
and the Fcnciblcs Mutiny in St. Jobn's, 1799-1800". a Iccturr &liVCtCd to the Newfouodland Historicai 
Society, 1977, passim; Furlong, "Conspiracy ", Eiuore, p. 3. 



John Skemtt, cornrnended O'Donel to England.60 Smn after the garrison rebellion had been 

put down, the size of the regiment was reduced.6' In 1805, "Magistrates, Merchants, and 

other principal inhabitants" praised O'Donel and petitioned Governor Erasmus Gower to 

reward the bishop with an annual ~ t ipend .~  Gower gave O'Donel f50 for his loyaIty to the 

Crown, for helping to prevent a colonial Irish rebelIion, and most imporrantly, for bringing 

"the maddened scum of the people to cool reflec~ion."~~ With his duty to the British 

govenunent well-performed, in 1807 O'Donel resigned the vicariate and retired to 

Waterford.@ 

During Olhnel's time in Newfoundiand the Irish popdation had gmwn and become 

more divenified, prompting the founding of a middie-class men's fraternal organization to 

celebrate Irish heritage. On 17 Febniary 1806, the Benevolent Irish Society (BIS) was 

founàed at a mezting M d  at the London Tavern in Si. John's by male residents of lnsh birth 

or ancestry. The society was a charitable, fraiemal organization founded on the principles of 

"benevotence and philarithropy" with the objects of helping the growing numbers of poor, 

and pviding for famiIies in need and members' families at times of bereavement. The fmt 

"O Lahey, O'Donel, p. 27. S k a  wrotc: TIC Tinilar R o m  Cathoiic Bishop - Donald [sic{, who is 
a very valuable man, I have had €quent couununication with, he says if ibae is danger in the United people 
it is in this Regimnt. His flock are now very stcady; at one tim h m  ihe dissolute inanaers of his people; he 
iost al1 c o n f i  with ihcm and was pqarhg to lave  the Island. In 1798 they had k i r  Dircctory of Fiven 
(ibid.). 

'' J.T. AUston. "Royal Nedoundiand Rcgimnt", EM. 4. p. 552. In 1799, a detachnt was sent from Si. 
John's to Halifax, and in 1800, Halifax rcceived a11 remaining companies of men with the exception of two 
hand-piclied companics who would tnriain in St. John's. 

Archivio Srorico &1& Congregotionc pcr I'EvangeIitzaUonc &i Populi o "ùe P r o p a g d  Fide" 
[Historical Archives of the Conmgarion for the Pqqiuion of the Faith]. Rom (btrtafter APF). Scrimrre 
R@erre nei CongresJi. America Se1taitti0nai.e CaMda, Nilova Brefagna. Labrador. Terra Nsiova (hcnaher 
SRNC), 1792-1830, Vol. 2. fols 6ûûr689v. Archbisbop Troy to Propaganda 9 Fchary 1805. enclosing 
Address of inhabitants to Gower and Gowds nply of 9 August 1804. 

" Lahey, O'Doncl, p. 31. O'Doncl died in March 181 1 and was buricd at St Mary's Church, ClonmeL 
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hatemal society established in Newfoundand, because most English merchants then returned 

annudly to winter in England, the k s h  who formed the BIS were arnong the first 

NewfoundIand inhabitants to consider themselves permanent tesidents with a daim to stake. 

ImpIicit in its objectives was the advancement of the social position of its rnembers, and 

many of the BTS's founders were rnembers of the colonial dite or aspired to membership in 

it. Most were Protestantsa The moving spirit in the establishment of the BIS was the 

merchant James ~ a c ~ r a i r e , ~ ~  whiIe Captain Winckworth Tonge was its first President, and 

others like Lieutenant-CoIonel John Murray, John MacKellop, Joseph Church, and Colonel 

William Haly, were on tbe executive.* The only Roman Catholic on the executive was its 

secretary, Henty Shea of Carrick. Quarterly membership dues of four shillings and sixpence6' 

excluded al1 but men of means, and the society soon became an important instrument of 

upward social mobility. Although the BIS vigoruusly recained a non-sectarian chancter in 

its general membership, Roman Catholics joined in M m g  numbers until the 1820s when 

65 Mannion, "Hmry S b ,  c.1767-1830". DCB VI, p. 710. 

66 WJ. û'R. "Newfwndland and ifs Wh Settlas", Part IV, Donahoc's Magazine, Vol. 24. No. 2 (August 
1890): 121-126. Mannion, "Ncvins Faraily". Decies, Vol. 37 [Spring 1988). p. 19, ci= the BIS Volume. pp. 
195-196 and Thc Tunu. 22 January 1845, to LW& tbat Fade Goff had been crcditai witb i~tiating in 1805 the 
fwnding of the BIS; M k  Kou@s molha was a Goff, a family of h s h  Quaka mrchaots of New Ross and 
SL John's prrccding the Nevins. 

BIS Volume, p. 1 1. Murray larcr bccanr Govcrnor of Dtmcrara but the rnost promiocnt nicmbcr of the 
Irish coloniai élitc in Ncwf&and was WilLiam Haiy, a LKurnant-Coionel in the British Amy. As one of 
a group which had " C d  iheir bayoncts into pnining-books and initiatcd farming" (sec $9. Rogers. A 
Hirroricai Geogmphy of N r w f d  (Oxfad. 191 l), p. 151), Haly rctmd to a fann outsi& SL John's. and 
was somctim "Rcsidtnt of ihc Councii of Ncwfwnmandn. Haiy is nmwriaIized in a plaque at SL Thomas' 
Chmh of England (iht Old Garrison Charch) on Miitay Rad in St John's; his farm is w w  a golf course. 
Tongc was m t  k l y  tht soa of Wax-Wclrford machant Winckmmth Tongc; sec "Winckworth Tonge 
(172W-1792)" DCB W. p. 736. 

Nocl Veitch, "nit Conaibutioa of tk Bencw,kar Irish Society ta Educatioa in N e w f m  from 1823 
to 1875". unpublishcd MA fhesis, St Francis Xavier University, 1965. p. 23. 



they were pred~minant.~~ 

O'DoneI's successor, Patrick Lambert, had some success in converting Protestants to 

Catholicism, much to the chagrin of their former clergymen. One predicted that 

NewfoundIand, like Q u e k ,  would "very soon becorne a Roman Catholic colony. "70  hi^ 

was fear with which Lambert seems not to have been greatiy at &: he privately wrote that 

Irish newcomers to Newfoundland were "an unprincipled and ignorant set of lawless 

wretches."" Like O'Donel, Lambert wos a Franciscan who had served as guardian of St. 

Isidore's, an Irish Franciscan serninary coUege in Rome, h m  1783 to 1785 before rehuning 

to Ireland and becoming provincial of the Franciscan order.* Lambert also took a 

conciliatory attitude towards British d e  in Newfoundami, acd despite modest expansion, 

the growth of institutional Catholicism continueci to be hampered by the sheer increase in the 

ratio of miving Irish immigrants to clergjr, &y haphazard clerical formation, and by the 

increasing preoccupation of the clergy with secular matters. Factionalism and power 

suuggles flourished. 

in 18 15 over 1 1,000 new M h  immigrants had poured into Sc. John's. In a new hsh- 

organized migration, many were d t e d  and sniffcd aboard the bmtally-cramped passenger 

vessels of Robert Kent and his brother-in-law James Morris of Waterford, who shrewdly 

Veitcù, passim, and Catheriae F. H a  "Btaevolcnt ïrisb Society", Em 1, pp. 176 175. A btanch of 
the BIS opned in Harbour Grace in 18 14. Unfommatcly, the St John's sociecy's minute book for 1806 to 1828 
is rnissing, prc-cmpting a close anaiysis of ibt transition in rcligiaus demogqby within Ihc Society. 

'O Lahey, "Larnberi". DCB V, p. 473. 

" Ibid.. p. 474. 

ConJan, "Irish Franciscans". Tirc Pan, No. 14 (1984, pp. 71-2 
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calculated the minimum cubic space required per immigrant and made F a t  profits thereby? 

Unemployment and poverty increased as aade colIapsed, and fights between Irish provincial 

faftions-the Tipperary "Clear Ain". Wexford "Yeiiow-Bellies", Waterford "Whey-Bellies", 

Kiikenny "Doones". Cork "Dadyeens". and "Young Colts"" were common in St. ~ohn's," 

one of the few communities outside Ireland, if not the only one in British North Arnenca, to 

have such an enduring diveaity of Irish factions. Until the 1830s. factions m l y  involved 

political partisanslip: i n s W  they appeared around individuals with common origins in an 

Irish parish or region. and as Fleming later suggested, Munster and Leinster divisions 

predominated, which in this earlier period were exacerbated by the pater retention of 

spoken Irish and lesser anglicization among the Munster Irish? 

Lambert did little to suppress factionalism. When he suspenâed the Irish-speaking 

priest, John Power. at Harbour Grace for clerisal indiscipline, he created an open schism in 

St. John's and Harbour Grace which severely damaged his credibiiity among the Munster 

" Rowse. History. p. 404. Burke. "Irish Conaibutors". p. 4 aiso nippo~u this "traumaw version of Irish- 
N e w f m a n d  migration, but thc extcnt to which similar conditions prevailed on voyages made on othcr than 
Monis-Kent vesseis is not lcnown. 

'' Rowse, History. p. 402 anâ Pedlcy. HUrory. p. 295 iiniatain tbat "Dadyecns" were h m  Cork but in 
1788 a Michad "Dachen" Rahaley. a Leinster riotcr at Fercylard, was scntcnced to 30 las&; set Ron 
Fitzpatrkk, "An EmLaPy fmm HeNn: FPiha Pairick Powr and ihe 1788 Riot at Fimylaad". NA. Vol. 9. No. 
1 (Sping 1993): pp. 31 and 33. "Ddd#nW or "Dadycai" was an aiias a roôriqutt, Also see DNE 2. p. 608. 
"wkyn and pp. 622-623, "yellow". Countis Cork Watcrforâ and T i  arc in Munsîe~  countis KiUrcnny 
and WcxfOfd arc in kinster. 

'' Pauî LW. Rokts, "Caravats a d  Shanavcsts: WhitebOyiSm anci Faction Figbting in Esst M m .  1802- 
1 1 ". Irish Peas~ltt~: Vwknce & Political Uwcst, 1780-1 914, cds. Slmir-1 C i d  and Iams S. Donnciiy, k 
(Madison, W e :  University of WlSCOllSin Ress, 1983). p. 66 &fimi faction figbtiag as "pitchcd baafes 
ktwccn fcuding bands at faim and 0 t h  pubk gatbcrhp", and noted abat olda feuds "wac largely ttnitocial, 
but the new fighting oftm rcflccted mare rmdcni tensions, such as powcr conflicts bctwccn kiashipbased 
mafns led by ambitious m c m h  of the middle class." 

'6~gMdmppofmt~~ddsüneoft&uscofOPCÜ~iIrtlZlhdthmugban~ 19thccnturyni~y 
k found in Robert McCmm, WiIliam Cran, and Robert MacNciI, Tlic Smry of Englisli (Landon: Fabcr and 
Fabcr, 1987). pp. 170-1; spoken frish dcclibed into use in east Munster and soutbcast Kilktnny. 



Insh by polarizing and inflarning  faction^.^ The Wexforci-born Newfoundland Chief Justice 

Caesar Colclough infomed the Colonial Office that nightly patrols had been established to 

prevent rebellion. but that many Irish tradesmen had ken  

swom to Oaths which we cannot rightIy ascertain the nature of accept that we have 
reason to believe they are Similar to those swom by these description of men who are 
known in Ireland by the narnes of Caravats and Shanavests, and whicti bind them to 
destroy al1 opposers and from the prosecutions in Ireland h m  which numbers of 
them have fled we may safeIy conjecture are hostile to Govenunent, we feel greatly 
alarmed at the orders for the cemoval of the 93rd Re& ...TB 

Lambert, also concemed with law and order, was burdened wiih few of Colcfough's concems 

and was much more prosperous than many of his congregants. At the height of the economic 

distress of St. John's in 18 15, he offered the @est Richard Hayes "the sum of 1,000 crowns 

at least toward the reestablishment of St. Isidore's" College for the education of priests in 

Rornemn The British govemment thought Lambert useful enough to keep the Irish at bay to 

warrant an increase in his annual allowance to £75Smm h w s e  correctly observed that 

"Neither priests, bishops, Colcloughs, nor justices, could have put down the faction fights; 

they died out in tirne, and were suc- by the more legitimate "divarsion" of poli tic^."^' 

Thomas ScalIan succeeded Lambert as Vicar Apostolic and was closer to the 

Lahey, "Lambert". DCB V, p. 474, and CO 194155 fols 17% aad ff.. Colclough to Campbell. 

CO 194/55, fol 2 1 Ir, Colclough to Colonial Office, 15 May 18 15. Pronounad "Coakiey". "Caravats" 
were dcsccndanu of the frish Whitcboy movcmtnL with simüar coacans ovcr tithcs, enclosure, and economic 
dûplaccnrnt, and wac an undagniund pcasant movcnmt distinguishtd by the weariag of k s  or cmvars; the 
"Shanavesu" were a rival p u p ,  oftcn composai of middltclass W who worc old (Sm)"vestsm, opposed 
the peasant "Carava~~". and couid be tamed somcwhat pro-establistunent ar mrçhant. In Nedoundland the 
prcdominana of Roman Catholicism and poverty aumg the Irish, and decreasing numbcrs of Irish in the 
mercantile class would sttm to preflwk a iivtly Sbanawst faction. In ail cases, sina these wcm secret 
societies. evideacc of these groups in N e w f d a n d  is scaat  

" Rollnrann, d. "Gnrtienren-BisIrop: additional kaCrSn. p. 16, fa. 4. 

" CO 194155. fol 272r. J. Hutchinson, Trauury. to Henry Gouibourae, Eq., 18 Scptembcr 1815. nie 
British govminunt providcd ail Roman Catholic bishops wi(h an a d  niaiatcnance aUowaace. 
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govemors of Newfoundland than either of his ptedecessors bad ken. but his episcopacy was 

met with a rising tide of British hostiiity to Roman Catholicism, and with changing h s h  

political circumtances In 18 14 Lambert was in poor health and recommended to Rome that 

his nephew Scallan take over the vicariate. Scallan was a native of Churchtown, Ballymore, 

Co. Wexford, and like his uncle he had been appointeci Lecturer at Louvain, but because war 

in Europe prevented uavel, he-went to St, Isidore's in Rome, where he lecnired in philosophy 

until he retumed to ireland in 1797. He established the Franciscan Academy in Wexford 

before cornhg to Newfoundland in 18 12 for threc years." Lambert and Scallan retumed to 

ireland in the fall of 1815, and in Wexford on 26 January 1816, Scallan was c~nsecrated 

titular Bishop of Drago and Lambert's coadjutor. Lambert remaineci in IteIand untiI his death 

in September 18 16, while Scallan returned to Newfoundland and did not l em of his uncle's 

death until 18 17." 

Two outstanding grievances harboured against British coloaial officiais by St. John's 

Catholics lastexi for the duration of Scallan's episcopacy, and he did littie to address either 

of them. Despite th*-two years of legalized Roman Catholicism in Newfoundland, St. 

John's Catholics were still required by local law to be buried in the Church of England 

cemetery following a service conducted by the Church of England p o n .  The law required 

ScalIan CO coilect a burial tax of 12s.6d. per buriai and mmit this to ihe p a r ~ o n . ~  By 18 10, 

Catholics began to break the des and bury their dead by night, and later, even by day, 

prompting Govemor Duckworth to wam Lambert to "endeavour to prevent a practice which 

- - - 

mConlan, "Irish Eranciscans", The Pm,  No. 14 (1984): 72-3. 

" Laity, "Scallan", DCB VI, pp. 690694. 

& A m ,  Fleming Pnpers, Ficniing to Spraa 1836. second Ieacr. p. 10. 
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cannot surely be admis~ible."~~ In 18 11 another warning was sent to Ewer, but Duckworth 

must have realized the futility of denying Catholics a burial ground- In November 18 16 a 

piece of land was granted for a cemetery "situate on the side of the hi11 near Fort 

Townshend ... adjoining the road leading by the Charity School towards the Western 

Barrens," only "as long as the same shall be used for that and no other purpose, and during 

the pleasure of His Majesty." and it was extended northwards in October 1817." 

Nevertheless, the burial tax remained on the books. An 1817 marriage bill proposed by 

Governor Francis Pickmore prohibiteci Methodist and Congregational clergy h m  conducting 

marriages, despite assurances to Scallan that Catholic rights would be protected. This only 

dissatisfied and infuriated Protestants who believed the new law would only "establish 

Popery" and "persecute ~rotestantism."" In 1823, when a new bill proposeâ that al1 clergy 

other than those h m  the estabtished Church of England could perform rnarriages oniy when 

it was not "convenient" to obtain a Church of England cleric, Scallan and his congregation 

denounced the bill in petitions to the king, parliament and the Colonial OfFice. Scallan did 

not press his opposition to either tax, and both remained 

if sectarian issues divided Newfoundland society, cornmon hardship united it. in 

Febniary 18 16, a fm which swept thrwgh St. John's left a thousand people homeless. Two 

fires in November 18 17 desmyed 300 houses and rnost of the merchants' prernises on the 

waterfront containing winter food supplies and stores, Icaving 2,000 inhabitants out in the 

'' The Daify Colonut, Christtnas Number, 24 Oecembtt 1888, Hon. Justice Roberi I. Pinsent, "îùe Old 
GraveyardSn. 1 thanlc Edward-Vit WC for tbis ceference. 

Roviaciai Archives of Nefiouadland and L&r&c. Colonial Building. St Jobn's Ovreafter PANL). GN 
2/1/27. 12 Novcmôcr 1816, and 21 Octoba 1817 plans of burial #round. 1 thank Dr. Jobn Mannion for this 
refcrcacc. 

" Lahey. "Scallan". DCB VI, p. 692 



coi& Later that hungxy winter. which became known as the Winter of the Rais"? nots and 

thefts grew in frequency as mobs, principaily Irish. looted homes and propertïes with 

provisions. Carholic priests were pressed into service to attempt to stem the violence. and the 

wealthy ofien fed those widiout provisions. For his part, Scallan fed ten daily from his own 

table? When in Febcuary 18 18, Pickmore-the f i t  govemor insmicted to spnd the winter 

in Newfoundiand-karne iU and died at Fort Townshend, ScaHan exhibited considerabte 

Iiberality towards Protestants for an Irish Roman Catholic cleric of the day and attended 

Pickmore's funeral at the Chwh of England as a chief rn~umer.~ Scallan's ecurnenism. 

repeaied in 1827 when he waiWl on the Church of England bishop of Nova Scotia at the 

Church of England in St. John's. gained him the respect of Protestants, the govemor. and 

leading ~atholics;' but poiiticaüy it cornpromised Cathoiic liberties. and gradually becarne 

unacceptable to others more conservaive, Fleming among them. 

As Scallan drew even closer to the throne, a nascent middle c h  of Irish Catholic 

and dissenting Protestant reformers began to p w  increasingly dissatisfied with their 

exclusion from political power. Owing to continuai British mercantile interest in preserving 

Newfoundiand as a luerative migraîocy fishay, and the peculiar and laie history of permanent 

setuement in Newfoundland, the= had been an absence of a middle class with which to 

sustain a local legislature and a cange of political and social institutions. This changed by the 

"Rai" was an Irish an<d u w h g  "a ü i c W  (sec Rowsc, Hùtoryl pp. 404-6. and DNE 2, p. 4W). ihe 
weather of the sumi l r r  of 1816 in Ittlaad was uascnkd, as was t k  w d m  in Newfoundlaad for the next 
several years; around the WOI14 weatbcr patterns bad also becomc tempotarily unstable. 

Lahey, "niornas Scaüaa", DCB VI. p. 691. 

a O'Neill. Thr Oldcst City, p. 14 1. Pickmorc's body wu pickied in a h l  of rtim, a d  t b  wccks later. 
when a channe1 had bcen cut through tht icc in St. John's Harbour. the bancllui body was shipped bsk to 
England. 

But it still secm w< to have ken enough nspc~ for in 1819 the Cokuiai M c e  &nid Scaiipn bis 
uncle's stipcnd, anci when in 1823 it was nfused fa a second timt, Scallan dmppcd tbc issue. 
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l82Os, when a new generation-a gmup of refocmers*-began to believe that Newfoundland 

deserved a measure of self-government, and exploited Irish Newfoundland grievances in 

order to achieve it. in his study of the growth of demand for representative govemment, Jerry 

Bannister argued that a legal reform movement h m  1820 was spurred on by a growing 

sense among Newfoundland residents of cumulative injustices inflicted by naval surrogates 

and visiting go~ernots?~ Refomers were also encouraged by Colclough's replacement, Sir 

Francis Focbes, who arrived in L8 17 and who with his reforming "Yankee pnnciples" had 

a penchant for indicting the c o l o ~ a i  govenunent and legal justice systems of Newfoundland. 

To the chagrin of some merchants, in 18 19 he d e d  in the landmark case The KUig v. Kough 

that individu& in Newfoundland clearly possessed the nght to hold private p r ~ p e r t y . ~  In 

1820, following the harsh public whipping of two Irish Catholics, James Landergan and 

Philip Butler of Cupids, Conception Bay, who had defaulted on debts, Forbes tried the case 

of M g a n  [sic.] v. Buchan and Leigh and cebuked the sentence given them by surrogate 

magistrates David Buchan and Church of Engiand priest John Leigh. The corporal 

punishment of Landergan and Butler also spurred refonn minded inhabitants Patrick Morris, 

physician William Carson, and prominent Irish Catholics Patrick Doyle, Henry Shea, 

'' HiStaians of Briiain use the tenn "iikral" to describe Whigs, and historians of Ireland use both teruri 
to describe O'ConnciI and his Irish MPs. Histocians of Newfoundland have used "liberal" to describe the 
nform-ïrish hn lsttwork of which Carson and Marris wcrc a part Sincc R&g used "iibcrals" to denote 
disaffectesi Cathoiics. anci neitbtr NeMoundiami govcrnors' e h c s  mr Fleming descnbed his politicai 
allies as "Libaals", Uisread rcfaring to ihis p c q  formriny thmugh thc latc 1830s as "the popular party" (CO 
194195. COIS 3%-3% Rcscon to Gkadg, 16 Iuly 1836) cn daisivcly as "ihe priesis' parly", this study wiU use 
"reformersa to describe Cacson. Kent, Monis er.aL. and " L i i "  to si- Fleming's "Liberal Cathoiics". 

* Bannister. "Campaigri for Rcprrseatative Govcnuncnt", JCHA, Vol. 5 (1994): 1 9 4 .  

" Palrick O'Fiabtrty, "Sir Francis Fartus, 1784-184lW, DCB W. p. 302. 
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Timothy Hogan, and Thomas Beck to press for Iaw refomis." 

Newfoundland refomea had a number of objectives. They sought self-government 

and the ri@ to conml taxation. The growth of permanent senlement created increased 

imports. which meant expanded business and profits for merchants, and hence more public 

revenues avaiiable from duties. Permanent settlements requïred both public services and a 

forum for airing grievances. In November 1820. the Newfoundland cefocmers began lobbying 

for a local legislanice, and despite the Colonial Office's instruction to Governor Hamilton to 

discourage this expectation, refomrs heid a second meeting in August 182 1. at which both 

merchant adventurers and archaic laws were held responsible for the oppression of a colony, 

which was taxed without representationP6 in 1821, €0- ruled in Jennïngs and Long v. 

Beard that govemon had no legislative power. and thus dl proclamations were invalid. In 

response. Lord Bathurst decided that a constitution was needed for the colony, despite 

Forbes' cautions ihat Newfoundland was not yet ceaây for its own government? The turning 

points in achieving legal refomis for Newfoundland were the Forûes cases. They fomd the 

hand of the Colonial Office. which had become the British govemment's instrument for 

shaping imperial policy, and as in other colonies of the Empire, began to play an incnasingiy 

9s Mauniou. "Morrisw. DCB W, pp. 626-234; Mannion, "Shen", DCB VI, pp. 709-7 12; Batrnistcr. 
"Carnpaign for Rcprescntativc Govei l~~~~~nt" ,  JCW, Vol. 5 (1994): 22-23. Carson's inicrest in rcform is 
explored in UFhkty, arilliPm Carson. 1770-1 843". DCB VU, pp. 15 1- 156. Whüe Carson c l a M  that he 
was a "doctor", hc attcnded tht Facuity of Medicine at thc University of Edinburgh but did net graduate. 
M d  had cornt to Newfoundlaad h m  Wattrfd  in 1786 as an appentia to his kinsman Luke Maddock 

% Bamister*"Csmpaigii fa Rqmcseatative G o ~ n t " ,  JCUA, VOL 5 (1994): 2î-3. 'Ine rcfomrrs' 
argumnts wuc set fardi in A Report ofCe- P r ~ ~ e d h g s  ofthe tnh46imu of the Town of Sr John.. wirh 
the vinv ra obmh a Rcfonn of the Imus... a d  an fhàèpmàm LeguWe* (SL Iobn's, 1821). 

* O?%kty. "Foiks". DCB W. p. 303; Wa& Colonial S e ~ - G o v e l l ~ l ~ ~ l ~ .  p. 126. 
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important and direct role in Newfoundland affairs." In 1822 and 1823, Forbes advised the 

Colonial Office on measures to benefit Newfoundand, and on 25 March 1823 Sir Rokrt 

Wilmot-Horton introduced a NewfoundIand laws bill into the House of Commons. It 

proposed to improve the administration of justice in the islam& to establish a cornmittee for 

drafting by-iaws, and to update the fishing laws. but it also spurred the British reformer 

Joseph Hume and others to demand a commîttee to investigate Ne~foundtand.~ 

Newfoundland refonnea were particularly inspircd by the mobilization of Irish 

Catholics to agitate for civic rights by the Catholic lawyer Daniel 0'Connel.i. who sought 

Catholic ernancipation, the repeal of the union of Ireland with England and the restoration 

of the Irish parliament. In 18 15, û'Conneli stood with the Camelite clergy and declared the 

existence of a new Catholic Association to lobby for Cathoüc rights.lm O'Connel1 and Irish 

lawyer Richard Lalot Sheil had previously disagnxd over whether the British govemment 

should have a veto over the appointment of Cathoüc bishops in hland and Britain.lo' but on 

25 April 1823 they reunited and reconstituted the Catholic Association. They denounced 

proselytism by established church societies among Roman ~ o l i c s .  addnssed disputes over 

burial grounds, criticized anti-Catholic bias in the judiciary and the judicid system, and 

* PWp B u c k  has notcd th wtiile the Colonial Office hs baci bcld CO account fa many disasters in 
imperid polïcy, in f;ia it only bcgau to becorne a agent. aganized burraucafy in the 182ûs, principaiy unda 
Robert Hay and Jams  Stepkn. S a  BucknaT "The Colonial Office and British NoRh Amenca", DCB Vm, 
pp. xlrüi-wvü. lad B u c h ,  ?Xe Transition ro Respamibie GOVCIIU)IC~~: BrirUh Poficy in Brirish North 
Amctica 1815-1850 (Westport, Connccticuc: Grrcnwood Prcss, 1989, csp. pp. 30133. 

'O1 David Tho- Horgsn, "The Irish Catbolic Wbig in Wament, 1847-74". unpublubcd PbD. thcsis, 
University of Minnesota, t97S. p. 20. 
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protesteci restrictions on the visits of Catholic clergy to jail~."'~ They aiso used the ctiurch's 

parishioners, clergy, and hierarchy as the organizational frarnework for a political 

organization. Membership fees were one guinea per annum, which by 1826 became the 

famous one-stuiling "Catholic Rent". The "Rent" created a large, disciplined and committed 

membership Ioyal to O'Comell, with a proprietary sense of ownership of the As~ociation,''~ 

but the rnoney &O bought the favor of newspapers on both sides of the Irish Sea, and sewed 

as an effective shield against Protestant proselytism." Fergus O'FerralI has argued that the 

Catholic Association and the Catholic Rent pioneered the fmt widespread use of political 

meetings as the essential structure for a continuous non-violent mass popular agitation.Io5 

However, O'Comell's movement was oniy made possible by a change in the ltish church 

itself. In 1823, Archbishop Troy of Dubiin was succeeded by Daniel Murray. In 1795 Troy 

had acceptecf British funding for a chwch serninary at Maynootb, and thereafter had Iittle 

appetite for aiiying the church with Irish naîionalism, instead remaining content to preach to 

haIf-full pend chapels in the back streets of Dublin.'" Murray rejuvenated the instinitionai 

church and quickly supportrd O'Connell's Msh nationali~m'~~ The teformers were closely 

informed of and sympathetic to these developments, especiaily by Patrick Morris, who 

divided his time between his estate house "SpringFieid" at Slieverue, Co. Kilkenny and his 

--- 

lm O'Fcnaü, O'ConncU, p. 38; Bartlen. 7'he Full ond Ri3e of the Irish Norion, p. 329. 

Bdctî. Full andRisr, pp. 330,332. 

I M  For this interprrtation of Troy sa Vince McNally, "Who is Leadiag? Archbishop John Thomas Troy 
and ttic Riesu and Pwple in the Archdiocesc of Dublin. 1787-1823" CCHA Historicu1 Snufia. Vol. 61 
(1995): 153-170. 



residence "The Cottage" at Quidi 

associates abreast of developments. 

Vidi M e .  St. John's. and kept his Newfoundland 

in 1824 Morris visited London and the Colonial Office CO press Newfoundland 

reformers' claims. That faIl the Westminster parliament passed three Newfoundland acts, 

among them the new Judicature Act- Naval surrogate judges were abolished, and a revised 

supreme court of Newfoundland was created with a chief justice and two assistant judges, 

circuit courts and courts of quarter sessions, and a system of registered wills, deeds, land 

gram, and a sheriff to be nominateci each year-Iœ Additionally, the Judicamre Act provided 

for the incorporation of a t om government for St. John's. In 1825, Sir Thomas Cochrane, 

a Tory sympathizer, arrïved as Newfoundland's first civilian govemor, assisted by an 

executive council composed of the three judges, the Church of England bishop of Nova 

Scotia, the commander of the garrison, and a collecter of  ust toms.'^ The Judicature Act 

came into effect for five Yeats in 1826, and it had the net effect of transfonning 

Newfoundland from a seasonaiiy-governed fihing station into a formally-govemed British 

colony. In many ways it was intended as a sop to the reformers, a chann by which the 

CoLonial Office hoped to beguile dissent. Neither the Colonial Office nor Cochrane could 

have anticipated the negative response in Newfoundland to the new legislation. It only 

whetted reformers' appetites for more political power and deepened their discontent. 

Reformers could not decide whether or not to partake in the scheme of municipal 

govenunent, and a number of SL John's-English merchants petitioned the Crown against it. 

5 George TV. cap. 67, An Act For the &tt# Admiaisaarion of Justice in Newfwndland 

'OD FOC a good concise primafy accwnt of rht constitutional and politicai dcvelopmcnt of govenunent sec 
[Htruy R#coa], A Sketch 4rhr Statc qfm in NrwfoiinQ4nd. By a &te ruridmr of th& Colony (Lnndim: 
Saundus aad ûtiey, 1841). pp. 47. 



This both infuriated and united the refonner~."~ Cochrane wrote London that Nedoundand 

was not ready for self-government, and CoIoniaI Secretaq Lord Bathurst told parliament that 

Newfoundland was "by no means prepared for receiving a constitution with houses of 

assembly", but the colonial office made the blunder of imposing an ad valorem duty on al1 

imports to Newfoundland except salt and potatoes. This fiat was tantamount to blaming the 

colony and making it pay its own way,'" a move which enrageci reformers in England as well 

as in Newfoundland. Another rnistake, typicd of the Colonial Office's general blindness to 

the degree to which its officiais throughout the empire were overpaidU2 was its failure to 

rein in Cochrane's expensive tastes. He had been granted £8,778 to build a Government 

House in St. John's, and was given an annuai stipend of £ ~ O W , ' ' ~  but to these costs were 

added salaries for members of council, the clergy of the established church,'" incidental 

appointmenfi, and endless cost ovemns on the consuuction of what was becoming a pdafiai 

Govemment  ous se."^ In 1827 the gatherhg stonn broke in pl iament  when MP George 

"O S a  Majorie Smith, "Newfoundland, 1815-1840: A Study of a Mcrchantocracy". unpublished MA 
thesis, Mernoriai University of Newfoundiand, 1968). pp 3640. 

'IL Bannister, "Campaign for Representative Govnnmnt". ICHA. Vol. 5 f 1994): 25-7. 

"' BucCncr, "Colonial Office", DCB Vm, p. xxiv. 

"' Newfwndlaud Histaicai Society, Colonial Buiiding, f i  " G ~ W C I I I ~ C ~ ~  House"; CO 195117, pp. 300-1. 
Cochtanc rnadt so niiiny additions, modificaticms, and changes to the hwsc chat by 29 Marc4 1828 its cost had 
risen to E19.470; its final cast ra rhe British Trrasray was over E 36.000. Upon his arrivai Cochrane had aIso 
used E382 12 of T-ury funds to built a sunmwiirru residcncc at V i a  Waters. norrheast of SC. John's 
(stc CO 194185, fol 346rv. Chchtane ui Stanley, 2û Nwrmkr 1833). CO 1 W .  fols 37% and If, Cochrane 
to Ruiglc. 2 August 1830 encloses an inventory of hirninnr instaki in the mamion at Cochtane's tequcst 

CO 194/82 fol 164r nom that ArcIIdacon Wu's saiary fimn 12 June to 30 September 183û was 
EW. 14s.l lp. CO IW2. fol 172r indicaies rbat Chicf Justice Richard Alexander Tuckds salary for the € i t  
quartfrof 1831 was UNI. 

IIs FielILjllg lam describeci tbe House as "cc~embling somtbing betwcen the charactcr of a prison and a 
private luaatic asyium." See APF, SRNC, 1842-1848, Vol. 5. fals 778r-789~. Fleming to Pqmpda.  26 
Novenikr 1846. 



Robinson1I6 castigated Cochrane for unauthorized overspending on Government House in 

St. John's and demandeci an inquiry into Newfoundland affairs."' h 1828-in a literary and 

politicai fmt for the Irish of Newfoundland-Moms pmphleteered for "emancipation €rom 

the bondage of mercantile rnonop~ly","~ and a thnving colonial public press beat the h m  

for colonial refonn. John Sheds NewfoUll(iIander mocked that it was "very kind of John Buii, 

truly, to allow us potatoes and salt dutyfree", and Henry Winton's Public Ledger cried that 

Newfoundland "must be under the legislation of a body of men who are resident in the 

colony". ' l9 

Sectarian discontent was also fomented in Newfoundland by British regdations 

which refused places in public office to Roman Catholics. CounciI memkrs were required 

to take the Oaths of Suprernacy, Abjuration, AUegiance, and the Test Act decfaration, which 

excluded Catholics from membership. Cochrane wished to silence his opponents and sought 

approval to buy off Morris and Scallan with appointments to the executive council, but 

Bathurst refused, noting that the exception made for appointing Caîholics to the council in 

Lower Canada did not apply to ~ewfoundland.'" When the Catholic garnison commander 

Il6 Robinson was a business panna of Ncwfoundland mrchacit Thomas Brooking. and was sympathetic 
to the refomicrs' cause- A consuvative Mi, in 1832 Robinson vornd fa the Rcfomi Bill. and as a pmtectionist 
Whig, in 1834 Robinson becam ctiairman of Lloyd's of Loadoa. and was an East India pmprietor. Sec 
Michacl Smton. Who's Who of British Membem of Purliumcnt, Vol. 1, 1832- 1885 (Hassoch, Sussex: The 
Harvcstcr Ress. 1976). p. 330; Buclmer, Trcursirion, p. 26. 

I l 8  Patrick Morris's second pamphlet was Argruncnrs ro Pravc Ilic Necessiry of Gmnring Ncwfoundland a 
Consrinuional Covell~lllnt (Loadon. 1828); its rcccipt by Ihc Colonial Office was mwcd in CO 195117, pp. 
321-322. Whclan, T m  of Liberty, pp. 62-3.71 has ootd that the technique of pamphkt#ring in ireland was 
pionemd by the United IriFhnrn as a giwnd-swcU chaücngc co maditional éïitc authoricy, displaciag 
expensive books wiih a mm &mtic and dcmicratic form of paintcd politicai expression. 

'19 Bannister, "Reprrseniative Govmmcnt", JCHA, p. 3 1. 

CO 195117, pp. 23 1-2. Baihurst to Cochtane, 10 April 1826. In 1800 a disputt a r e  in Québec owr 
reqWcmcnt of French-Canadians to swcar oruhs of office on a Rotcst~nt bible; Lhty wen subsequcntly 
cxcmpted from the rcquirr~nts of îakhg Rotaitant oachs (sec Byrne. Genflmran-Bishops, p. 184). just as 



Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Burke had been slated under the regulations of the reorganized 

council to take his seat. he refused the Oath of Supremacy and the Test Act declamion. 

Cochrane had been ptepared to waive the requirements and let him take his seat, but supreme 

court justices Tucker, Brenton, and Des Barres disputeci this concession and Burke was 

denied."' Burke's reaction to the decision is unknown, but the case galled riformers b u s e  

Tucker as councillor and chief justice both made the law and interpreted it, and while 

rendering judgement he wore the same costume as the lord Lieutenant of Ireland.'" 

Furthemore, while a nascent Catholic middle class had come to exist in SL John's, members 

of the Newfoundland Law Society were required to talce the oath of supremacy denouncing 

papal jurisdiction "in the realm" of the British monarch, which barreci Catholics from the 

legal professions.'" The Protestant reformer and physician Wiiam Carson ofkn acted a the 

lawyer for Cathohcs. Cochrane had been briefed before he left London about Carson's reform 

sympathies,'" so in an attempt to "keep the Doctor quiet" and %cep the peace" between 

Carson and the governrnent naval surgeon Dr. Wamer, Carson was appointed as the second 

doctor to Cochrane's family upon their a r r i ~ a l ' ~  and later appointed district surgeon in 

October 1827.'~~ Worse for Catholics than buying off theu leaders, the council and Cochrane 

Sews who becam MPs at Westminster w m  later cxcmpted h m  swcving on che New Tcstamnt. 

'*' Lahcy, "Calholicism and Colonial Policy", Creed Md C u b e ,  p. 64. 

ln Rupert Bartlett, Q.C., "The Legai Profession in NcwfouMiIand", BNF 3, p. 523. 

CO 194B8. fol 97v, Cochrane's notes in the margin of a petition of Carson to the Sccrctvy of Stak for 
the Colonies. 1834. 

lu Ibid. 

'% O'Flabaty, "Carson". DCB Vit  p. 153. 'Ibis seaiis to have b#n in nsponse to a rrquest fa the post by 
Carson in 1826. He also previously rcqwstcd pnnission f a  both doctors m altcrnatc in caring for Cochnnc, 
and the "sick poor"; sa CO 194/88, fols 9%. 101v. Carson to Secntary of Siate, Octokr 1834. Carson's 
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lost no time in appointing Protestants to jobs and emolurnents, and it stung Catholic 

reformers even more when zealous Council members tried to occupy Govemment House 

during Cochrane's absence, and obtain leave with pay and portions of the salaries of absent 

civil  servant^.'^ in 1824, a new Marriage Act permitted Catholic clergy to conduct 

marriages, but iniroduced a new "registraîion fee" of 14d. to be colIected by clergy and paid 

to the governor, leaving the marriage tax issue unresolved.lg With Scdants sanction Morris 

petitionai the Colonial Office to p n t  Newfoundland Catholics the same rïghts as other 

British ~ubjects,'~ but to no avail. in short, the Judicature Act had estabiistied Newfoundland 

as a cotony, but the continued disabilities against Catholics also replicated a pro-Church of 

England ascendancy which was closed and politically unacceptable to a majority of Roman 

Catholics. From 1825, reformers grew increasingly wary of Newfoundland's colonial 

aovernment, and their demands were voiced with a new stridencj. O 

In rnany Roman Catholic parishes and vicariates throughout the western worid in the 

early nineteenth century, including the vicariate of St. John's, trusteeisrn came to play an 

ever-greater rote. In 1823 when a stroke causeci Scallan some paralysis, prompting a visit to 

New York and Philadelphia for u e a t m e n ~ ' ~  he tried unsuccessfully to dissolve trusteeism 

and mediate between Bishop Henry Conwell of Philadelphia and the priest William Hogan 

appoinoncnt was niadt by Tuck in Cochrane's absence; Cochrane lam couplaincd ihat Carson was qualifiai 
as a physician but not as a surgeon (ibid.). 

'n Fa examples sec CO 194/81, fol 192~. J a m s  Crowdy to Cochrane, 30 S q t m k r  183 1, and fol 194r. 
letter of a Mr. Canpbcü, 4 Octoba 1831. Cmwdy's annuai salary as Colonial Sccmtary was f800. Sec David 
J. Davis. "Jams  Cmwciy, 17944867". DCB TX, p. 168. 

l m  M I ,  Fieniing Papas. Fieming CO Spratt. 1836. second letter, p. 10. 

lm Lahcy. "Scailan", DCB VI, p. 69 1. 



of Conwell's diocese and Hogan's associated Iay tnisteed3' At home, Scallan indulged his 

own Iay trustees, particularly his friends the merchant Timothy Hogan and the shopkeeper 

Michael McLean Linle. Hogan and McLean Linle had raised fun& to expand the St. John's 

chapel, both were BIS membea, and lüce Scallan, both were cultivated by Cochrane. H o p  

and McLean Little had been promoten of education for the chiidren of the irish poor. Even 

though 378 girls and 247 boys attended the Charity schools in 1809, the schools were only 

Sunday schools and did not provide a daily ed~cation.'~ On 17 August 1823, Hogan 

proposed to the BIS that it establish an asylum "for the support and Education of Orphan 

~hildren".''~ A week later, a cornmittee reporteci to members that the society's patron 

Govemor Sir Charles Hamilton had agreed, and cesolutions were entertained to fund the 

construction of an Orphan Asylum school by subscription, and by a subvention from the 

sofiety of f lûû per mm. Furthemore, a subvention of £334.4~. was coilected from BIS 

Resident Patrick Moms, Bishop Scallaa, the priests Nicholas Devereux and Thomas Ewer, 

and memben Thomas Beck, Patrick Kough. Timothy Hogan, Nicholas Croke, Aaron 

Hogsett, Patrick DoyIe, Stephen Maloae, Henry Shea, William Hogan, John Ryan. LauRnce 

O'Brien (a second cousin of Morris's), and 26 others. Moms gave f 100, while Scalian and 

Vice-president John Ryan were the next largest contributors at f20 apiece. lY AS the asylum 

13' CNSA, Brome Papas, " C ~ ü c  Footpnnts", p. 85; on th Conwell-Hogan dispute sec Carey, Peopk. 
Pries& and Prelotes, p. 1 15. 

'" Bencvolent Irish Society Minute Book, 1822-1829 Owrraftrr BIS Minutes), 17 August i 823. p. 34. Also 
sec Veitch, "Contributions of the BIS", pp. 33-38, p s i m .  'Ibt cadiest minute b k  of BIS mctings, h m  
1 806 to 1 823. it prrsently missing; the voluœ Qcumcnting 1830 to 1843 was not availabk to the prcscnt 
autbor. Al1 tcfttcnœs arc to a ~t typeid tFanscripti011 of thc aiginal hsiytwr i~~ volumes which tbc Society 
makes availablc to rcsearchcrs. 

IY BIS Minum. 24 August 1823, pp. 3%. 
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was evennially deemed to be too costiy and was not built, the BIS proceeded with a school 

aime. 13* 

Although almost al1 the subscribed members of the society were Roman Catholic, the 

BIS decided ihat the Orphan AsyIum School (OAS) was to be üke the society itself: fomaily 

non-sectarian. open to orphans "without distinction of country or creed. and a school in 

which religious instruction was not given. Bureaucratie and hnding problems delayed the 

opening until 1826, when schoolmaster Henry Simms began to teach 136 boys and 70 

girls.136 Unforauiaîely, records of enrolment with which to identify specific pupils are 

missing. In September 1824. before a pemanent home for the OAS could be built, the 

Newfoundland School Society (NSS), a Church of England missionary educational and 

evangelicd organization, was given an muai  gant h m  the British government and opened 

a schuol in St. ~ o h n ' s . ' ~  This iniW the refanaers and the BIST who were left to finance ihe 

OAS themselves, and Scallan prohibited Catholics h m  sending their chilâren to the NSS 

school, citing a Vatican instruction against Catholic attendance at proselytizing ~ c h o o l s . ' ~  

By May 1825, Patrick Moms i n f o d  the BIS executive that it had recentiy been proposed 

BIS Volume. p. 140. 

BIS Minutes, 24 August 1823. p. 96. F a  ambas of chldrcn vaadiag the OAS see minutes of annuai 
rnectiag 17 Febniary 1827, p. 94. It is unclcar w h e t k  the schoolchildttn w#r al1 orphans. 

Ln AASI. Fienhg Pspm, Monsipw Micbacl Ficming, Relaziane [RelozEone &ha mUsiorce camlica in 
Tertanlloyu nell' America senennZodi. or Rcport of Lhe Catbaiic Mission in NeMoundland in North 
Arnaica](Rome Riating Rcss of the Sacreci Congxegation, 1837). traiislatcd from Latin by Brothtf Joscpb 
B. Darcy, AASJ. Fleming Papcrs, Flaiiing, Retcitiont (1837)], maintains that the annuai subvention 
was f 1000. CO 19482, fols 91r-98v contains the sane doc\mwnt. 

In 1819. Roprgudi wamcû the Irish bisbops of the evüs of "bible Joacty" rhook Brui<i I. Dum, 
"Catholic Schoois in Newfowdland : An Investigation hto thcir Nature Accwding to the Code of Canon 
Law", D U  thcsis, Saint Paul University, Onawa, 199 1, pp. 5 1 and 53 nott that a prccedcnt for this had k e n  
establisbai during the ~ ~ ~ l l t c r - r c f ~ o n  by Propaganda in 1659 in a decrrc calling fa the cstablishmtat of 
Cathotic schools so tbat Catholic youth wouid not be cntnistcd to infidcts for instruction. 



to unite the OAS with the NSS s c h o ~ i . ' ~  However. since Catholic parents feared Protestant 

proselytism and only sent their c hildren to the NSS school "with great reluctance", the BIS 

executive sûuck a committee which included 'The Bishop & Ciergy" to review the niles and 

regdations of the OAS and asylum.'" Governor Hamilton had offered the BIS the possibility 

of deriving support for the OAS h m  crown rents, but Cochrane refiwed state assistance, 

merely offering his private support.'*' Spearheaded by BIS president Patrick Moms, 

Cochrane awarded a land grant to the OAS for a "House on the Barrens" in 1826, and a 

management committee for the facility was smick which included Momses nephew John 

~ent,'" Bishop Scallan, MichaeI Mc- Littie, Stephen Maione, Tiothy  Hogan, Laurence 

O'Brien, builder Patrick Kou*, and Nicholas Croke, a c~ntractor.'~~ Scailan subscribed f70 

to the project, Church of England Rector Fredecick Carrington pmched a charity sermon for 

it which gamered S74,'" and the new school opened in 1827."' 

The OAS was formaity non-scctarian but this did not sit well with al1 BIS members. 

The school's cumculum included English grammar, arithmetic, reading, writing, spelling, 

and two skills suited for a fishing society: navigation and bookkeeping, but no religious 

1B BIS Minutes, 22 May 1825. pp. 73-4. 

lu Ibid, 17 Febniary 1825. p. 64. Kent was admitted as a mmba to the BIS in 1825. 

la Ibid., 28 May 1826, p. 85-26 Juae L826. p. 86; 27 August 1826, p. 89: a h  sec Shaae OPta  "Niiholas 
Croke, c. 1800- 18SOn, DCB W, p. u0. Crok cqlcted the woodcn building of dimtnsioas 75 fœt by 28 
fer .  19% fect hi& when the original umtraftor Edmmd Power abaDdoaed his contract. 

lu John C. Pippy, "The Benevolent Irish Society", BNF 2, p. 176. 

lu BIS Minutes, p. 95, no date givta but duriag i& autumn of 1826. lüe eventual cost of the OAS was 
f 1,299.5s. (sec Pippy. "BIS", BNF2, p. 177). 



instruction was given.'* Morris bitteriy wrote that the NSS had attempted from 1823 

onwards to take al1 the credit for education, morality and religion in Newfoun~lland,~~' so he 

seerns to have expected the OAS to become a Catholic antidote to Protestant proselytism. 

Most OAS pupiis were predominantly Itish, but it is significant that there was no provision 

in the curriculum for teaching spoken or written Irish. C y d  Byme has claimed that ïrish was 

in widespread use in Newfoundland thrwghout this period, but its absence from the 

curricuIum of the OAS is a striking indicator of its declining favour in ireland and in 

~ewfoundland, '~  and that Insh leaders-particuiarly OAS committee mernbers eager for 

greater social mobility-undemood that hglish was the language of social, economic, and 

political advancement in a British colony whose polity was dominateci by Protestants. In this 

vein, as Louis Burke has noted, the OAS may have been at least a partial answer to Moms's 

c~nce rns . ' ~~  Six h u n d d  students registercd for the year 1828 at the OAS with an average 

anendance of under 300.'J0 By this time the BIS had becorne an overwheimingly Roman 

CathoLic organization, the OAS's management committee was entirely Roman Catholic, and 

the school was virtuaiiy undcr Catholic control. but the management cornmittee-f which 

the latitudinarian Scallan was a mernber-remained opposed to &nominationaiism. Rule six 

Patrick Morris. Remarkr on îhe stare of sociefy religion. moralr. and educaiion or Nmfoundland. in 
reply ro the statcnicntp iMdr mthc meetingsI Md Ui du reports. of the NcwfoundkmdSchwlSocicry. andako 
ru a pon of a speech dclivered ôy the B k h p  of Chester ut the meeting of the Society for du Propogononon of 
the Gospel in Foreign Pan% held at th F reem4tons' H d L  on the 25th of May hi; in a iemr addnssed to 
the Righi Howurable Lord Bulcy  (London : A. Hancock 1827). p. 1 1. 

Bynic. "Ihc Fm Irish Fbtboid in North Amtica". Irish In Cunudu. Vol. 1. p. 173 c l a h  that spoktn 
Irish lasted well into tfie n i n u i  ceatury, but the absence h m  archival and private sources in 
Ncwfoundland Irrland Romc, and England of any documnts oa NewfOurdlard wriacn in uish or &oning 
its usage calls this cIaim iaio question 



of the OAS constitution noted that the cornmittee was to ensure that "...no books or 

catechisms should be admitted. either in the course of the literary or religious instruction. 

contaîning any matter calculated to excite contempt, hatred, or any uncharitable feeling in 

any cIasses, towards persons of a different religious persuasion.""' Fleming later branded the 

committee mem ben "Questi Cutholici Liberali" ('These Liberai Catholics") and no ted that 

So jealous were this body of the character they had aquireâ, that dthough for some 
years not a single Rotestant child had been sent to the school, yet no< only would the 
committee of that exclusively Cathoiic body not permit the Catholic catechism to be 
taught, barely as a task in school by the master, but they s t d  up in opposition to the 
Priesis who attempted to give the childrrn religious insmction even after school 
hours . ln 

That Scdan. aware of Rome's instructions that the Roman Catholic caiechism be taught in 

church schools. did not press more stroagly to have it taught is explained partly by the 

growing climate of anti-catholicisrn in the British Empire, and partly by the comfortable 

relationship the memben of the OAS management cornmittee had established with the 

govemor and Scallan. 

By the end of the 1820s. just as waves of INh nationalism washed over Irish Catholic 

enclaves within the British empire, the empire felt the winds of "No Popery" anti- 

~atholicisrn.'" Desmond Bowen has observed Chat A r  180 1, many Protestants believed it 

their "religious duty to k Irish Catholics h m  'Popish superstition' and the authority of the 

Is' n e  N c w f e t ,  13 Apnl 1837. 

" Rowe, Develop l l l~~~~ of &&n. p. 38. Rowe c i ta  Fleming's Reiazione as bis swne but he does not 
note wkhc r  it was tfK 1837 or 1846 Uelorione or anorhn S Q U ~ ~ .  nie ptsent a u t h  bas ben unable to locate 
this passage. 

" Dcsm,nd Bowen, 7 k  P m t e r ~ ~  Crwadc i I r e W  10-70: A Sady qfCorirolic-Pmtestmt Relariom 
Beîween the A n  of U n h  d Disd fLr iUnmt  (ûubüa: Giii and Mscmillan. 1978). lad espcciaiiy see 
McCann. "Newfimdiand School Society 1823-18S5u, "Ben&s butowedw?. ed Mangan, pp. 95-1 12 and 
M m ,  "NO Popery' Cnisadc", CCHAS: 79-97. 
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Anti-Christ in R ~ r n e . " ~  ER Norman suggested that denunciations of Roman CathoIicism 

as "damnable and idolatrous" blew stronger through England in response to the rise and 

success of Daniel ~'Connell. '~~ English Protestants had seen the restoration of Pope Pius VII 

to Rome after the Napoleonic era, and witnessed the inunediate growth of overseas 

rnissionary activity, the reestabüshment of the Jesuit order and the Sacred Congregation for 

the Propagduon of the Faith (Pmpaganda Fide), and the founding of the Association for the 

Propagation of the Faith.'" McCann noted that "only one power appeaced to be able CO 

challenge or frustrate the protestaml design-renascent Cathoiicism, directeci h m  

 orne."^ As part of a Rotestant cnisade which riespondeci to Irish nationalism, the activities 

of colonial governors like Cochrane, the members of his Council. and Colonid Office 

mandarins in Britain were tempered by a set of assumptions about the importance of 

spreading the Protestant gospel to the "lesset peoples" of the worid through the medium of 

the British Empire. ïncreasingly they pushed back against Roman Catholicism in the absence 

of Church of England missioaaries of the NSS, whose numbers were either so few or whose 

visitations were so irregular in Newfoundland by 1826 that Cochrane informed Bathurst that 

the Protestants of St. Mary's had al1 turned Cathoiic, dong with the Protestants of 

Pla~entia'~' British ministers and mandarins encouraged the NSS; Bathurst became b i d e n t  

'" Bowcn, P r o t ~ ~  Cm&. p. xÜ. 

'" E R  Nonnan, Anri-Carholicism in Victorirm Englunà (New Y& Barnes and Noble, f 968)- p. 18. 

'" McCann. "No Popry". CCHAS. p. 88. 

In Bishop Fleming fik of Dr. John Mannim. Cochrane to Bathurst. IO November 1826. Sicrmar English 
conversions lrom rbt Chur& of Englaad to Roman Catôoücism are Qcumcated in ' I b o s  Ne-, "nit Irish 
Emigration to Ncwfoundld", BNF 6, pp. 181-190. 



of the Society, and Under-Secretary James Stephen was sy~npathetic.~~~ McCann wrote that 

Contemporaries saw the growth of British commerce and the extension of civiIization 
as going hand in hand. To Protestants, the spread of the Gospel. particularly to the 
"heathen" areas of the globe, was inextricably bound up with the progress of 
commerce. The providence of G d ,  it was argued, had happily placed Britain in the 
position of acquiring power and temtorial possessions, not for greed or self- 
aggrandizement. but to briag Christianity and civilization to heathen regions. The 
belief that its mission was a fuifilment of a divine providential plan gave 
Protestantism a confidence and a sense of superiority which inspired even its 
humblest labourer in the field,'a 

Underpinning the "Catholic question" which bedeviled English culers over ireland and 

Newfoundland, mandarins and ministers were reminded by Protestant missionanries and 

organizations like the NSS of the temporal power of the Pope, and the nagging fear ihat Irish 

Catholics might becorne disloyai to the British mwn. in 1826, the Rotestant Water$ord Mail 

claimed that "Popery was the mt of ai1 evils which afflict îtüs c~untry",'~' and British 

government officiais increasingly came to btlieve this as well. Scallan clearly had no 

intention of inflaming his friends Cochrane or BIS members Hogan and Kough, the last of 

whom would soon be beholden to Cochrane for government contracts.la Rowe believed the 

OAS provided the church with an oppoaunity to assert the right to identify and rninister to 

the spirituai needs of the school's p ~ p i l s , ' ~ ~  but Scailan did not pursue this goai with any 

vigour. As the nineteenth centwy wore on, formai and "refomed" educatioo increasingly 

became the means by which parents, clergy, and reformefs passed on and promdgated their 

ISP Md=ann, "Nedouadiand School Society", Edueation and British Impcriaiirm, p. 97. 

McCann, * NO PopayLi CCHAS. p. 88. nK Protestant work cthnic thesis was arguai in Max Weber, 
The Protestont Erhic und the Spint of Ccrpirolism (New Y& Charia Sctibacr's Som, 1958). 

16' The Weqord  Mail. 30 Dccembcr 1826. 

La CO 194182 fol 127r nom Kougb's involvemnt in the consmiction of the Customs House in 183 1. 

'" Rowe, Development of &aiion, p. 39. 



belief systerns to children. Education had always been the means used by parents to give k i r  

children an opportunity to better their lot in Iife, and its increased availability and the 

increasingly strident &man& of parents, ciergy, and reformers made it a source of political 

controversy. 

if Catholic education under Scallan made only modest gains, the Iack of clerical 

discipline proved the weakest aspect of his episcopacy, and the priests John Power and 

Samuel Burgess caused particular grief. In 182 1, Scaüan m t e  Bishop Plessis of Québec that 

for several yem Power had been "in a state of rebellion against his Ordinary, mostly under 

suspension, and last year went to the Labradore in that state, and officiateci there."'@ His 

conduct had "ken so irreligious and immoral, and his contumacy such, that on the 29th of 

last October 1 publickly excornmunicated him in which state he continues, and is likely to 

continue, as it appears evident he has lost his faith-"'6.' Burgess was even more diffïcult to 

handle. In 1824, Scallan m t e  that "it is not Likely that Burgess and 1 will agree long"'66 but 

by June 1826 Burgess was "quite refonned & gives me the greatest satisfa~tion."'~~ Once 

again, though, in his 1827 report to Archbishop Pietro Caprano, the Secretary of the Vatican's 

Sacred Congregation for the Propagation of the Faith (Ropaganda Fide), Scailan relateci that 

... it is a matter of the utrnost Mevance that Father Samuel Burgess, who recently was 
suspended and departed fiom this Island, has for a long time here been a stumbiing 
Stone and a rock of scanda1 for the faithiid; staggering even on his han& almost daily 
for dninkemess through the main streets, and-a thing unheard of here-sneakily 
bringing in male youths into my house to "spend the night" with hirn-a matter 

'" Bynie, Gentlemen-Bhhps, pp. 3U4, Scallan to Plessis, 15 Juat 1821. An "ordinary" is a bishop. 

Ibid. Powcr sucd Scallan in the Supernt Court claiming that Scalian bad prcvcntcd him fram rrcciving 
incom (ibid.. p. 325. Scallan to Plessis. 14 June 1822). 

" RoUrriann, "Genriemm-bis hop^ additionai lettas", JCCHS. p. 15, Scalian to Walsh, 29 Octobet 1824. 

lm Ibid., p. 16. Scallan at Chclteaham. England IO Dr. WiIliam O'Meara, OFM, at Court HOUSC, Carrington 
near Bridgcwatcr, S ~ m ~ s e t .  15 I w  18%. 



which became known to me only very recentiy and after a long interval; as well as  
charging others-even myself-with cdumnies. Often admonished that he should 
return to a more fruidul mode. he not only set my urgings at naught but from this 
mildness daiiy advanced in more barefaced audacity. A few weeks after [his] 
suspension he set sail for ~ngland.'" 

Scailan may have been beset by personal poor heaith, a lack of pries&. and rebels among the 

clergy. but he seems to have brought to bear on Burgess the few sanctions of the day which 

were available against pedophiles. Nevertheless. clencal indiscipline remained a stumbling 

block in the St John's vicariate. and would leaâ to more scandais and a aisis of faith among 

a portion of the Cathoiic faithful for some time to corne. 

By the end of Scailan's episcopacy. Irish Roman Catholics in Newfoundland were 

constrained by circurnstances which were only partly of their own making. Conflicts between 

Irish Cathotics and colonial officiais simmered and hcreased in temperature and fquency 

as [nsh expectations and British Protestant conservatism towards sharing power with 

Catholics grew. Scallan's aversion to political assertion. his wish to appease Government 

House and "Liberal Cathoiics", and his ecumenism compromised the growth of an 

institutionai church and the abilit. of W h  Catholics to obtain mdRss for grievances. The 

clericai indiscipline which Scallan inherited and allowed to prevail did littie for the general 

social welfare of his congregation or for their confidence in the leadership of their church. 

while Burgess's paedophilia left more questions than answers about Scallan's managerid 

effectiveness as a bishop. Rrvented as C o c h e  was h m  appointiag Catholics to the 

Council, he had atkmpted to employ the standard political tactic of "buying off' the 

opposition, but by the t h e  Scallan's successor Fleming assumed care of the vicariate. it 

would be too late to curry favour with a new bishop. Gertrude Gunn initiatcd the persistent 

tradition in Newfoundland historiography of biamuig Fleming for inciting sectarian bigotry 
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and political strife, but what hisronans have hitherto missed is that al1 the elements for 

sectarian and intra-group confiict were in place well before Fleming became bishop. A forty- 

five year legacy of Irish factionalism dong provincial and county Iines. ecclesiastical 

disorganization, and derical indiscipline was the inheritance of whoever would be bishop. 

and these would not be quickiy abated by a new episcopacy. What was remarkable was not 

the factionai and sechan venom which flowed once Catholic reforrners were futrateci, but 

that such inept clerical leadership and political disorganization survived so long. When 

tensions finally reached the breaking point, Fleming had but Iitîîe choice-and every 

desire-to support the Newfoundland ceformers who campaigned for lrish Catholic rights. 



"To Buy a Bishop": U l ~ t P n i s m  and 
Newiomdland Roman Cathoiicism, 18294833 

in 1829 the Roman Cathoiic church in Newfoundland was littie more than a foreign 

mission of the Insh church in a colonial possession of the British empire. Within four years, 

the politics of Newfoundland, Ireland and Britain undenvent profound changes, giving 

Newfoundland's inhabitants a permanent interest in their new country. By 1833, 

Newfoundland Catholics had taken their cue h m  O'Conneli's Ireland and agitated for and 

received the elective franchise dong with the island's other eligible male inhabitans. The 

Roman Catholic cotntuunity underwent an organizationai revolution when an early forrn of 

ultfamontanism was applied to the Newfoundland church by Scallan's successor, Fleming, 

as an administrative and theological conception of the way in which the vicariate was to 

function. A dispute over control of education followed by the removal h m  positions of 

influence of Scallan's fiïends by Fleming created open divisions between the Catholic 

adherents to Scailan's regime and a new Newfoundtand "family compact" kin group of clergy 

and reform politicians becarne centred upon the bishop. The British govemment was slow 

to change the Newfoundland constitution, but a legislahm was granted. As part of the 

trusteeclergylreformer dispute, submerged factional divisions dong the ancient Irish 

provincial lines of Leinster and Munster burst forth into the 1833 election campaign, but so 

did sectarianism. As a result of his outspokenness and zcal in bringing refonns and 

O'Comellite politics into Newfoundland Romau Caiholicism, FIeming tKcame the principal 

actor in Roman Catholicism and Newfoundland political Iife until his dcath. The British 

govemment also recognized this, and aüempted to engage him in a contract: in exchange for 

a pension, they expccted that he would support British law, order, and the customs of 

colonial nile. In order to understand the changes which he and the Irish refonn politicians 

wrought in Newfoundland Roman Catholicism and politicai life, it is neccssary k t  to 



examine Fleming's ear1y iife as an ascetic but impetuous Irish cleric, as a builder of chmhes, 

and his associations and links to a network of Irish reform poiiticians in St. John's and 

politicians and churchmen in Ireland- 

Michael Anthony Fleming first came to Newfoundand as a priest in 1823 to assist 

Scallan in St. John's. Fleming was born about 1792 "three miles From Carrick and ten from 

Waterford,"' most likely near Piltown, County Kilkenny. The eidest of at lest six children, 

young Michael sold buttefinilk on the main sueet of Carrick, at a weli-hown spot "near old 

Russell's crane", implying that his farnily bad a srnail f m  near the thriving river tom of 

10,000 which had grown prosperous on the wool trade? As a youth Fleming studied 

humanities for two years at Stradbally, Co. Watertord un&r the "Pacson Foley", "a Rotestant 

Clergyman of the most orthodox character", and then ftnishcd his preparatory studies at the 

Protestant grammar school of Cionmel "with the full concumnce of the then Cashotic 

Bishops of Waterford and ~ilkenny".~ No record has been found to indicate that Fleming was 

an outstanding snident, but bis intellcctuai prowess musc bave been sufficient for his uncle 

Martin Fleming, a Franciscan piest and Guardian of the Franciscan Friary at Ciurickbeg, 

across the river from Garrick, to prompt him to enter religious Me- War had closed St. 

Isidore's and aii other Franciscan convents in Europe at the time of Reming's education, so 

' The Ncwfowidlmrd Pmrior, 9 Scp idxr  1834, p. 39. leacr of "Bmais" (posçibly John V. Nugent) to he 
editor- lbc 1799 Chck  ManUSQiPCcnsus (copy at CNS), the only ~ompktt actant ~casur fa any Wh mm 
in 17!?9. s h a m  six faniilics of Flemings dorniciled in C-kbcg (on ik saitb side of the S&; Garrick propcr 
was on Ihc no& side); Fleming's uncle, Fr. Martin Fleming OSF. livcd with Fr. R Powcr at W40f Old 
Sheskin R d  

1 thank Michid Coady of Carick for providiag a hgumt of a Icacr to m unknown press in C h c k  on 
25 May 1841 dcscribing Fleming's early Lift. Remîng bad sibliags lohzooa. Mafy, W k .  Edward and 
aoaiha brortier whose aarrit is udmown (Bisbop Flcmiag nit d Dr. Jobn Mannia)- Membas of thc Fleming 
famiïy wcrr long-tim rcsitknls of Carriclr: a Fr. Framcis Fianiog was F- giiardian at Cacrick ia 1669 
(sce Walter Crowley, OFM, "Ibe Friary Church, Caniclrbcg", (Canickkg: 'Tbt Cnary Cburch, 1978), p. 12). 

The Neyhwrcikmd Potria. 9 Scpenibcr 1834, p. 39. Fkmmg may bave kamed about N e w f d a n d  from 
O'Donel who rerirrd to the vicinity of Clomncl. Also sec the Z Ï i ,  4 November 1835. 



Illustration 3.1: Michael Anthony Fleming, Roman Catholic Vicar Apostolic of 
Newfoundland aad Bishop of Carpasia 

Source: M.F. Howley, Ecclesiasticd History of N'oundianà (Boston: Doyle and 
Whittle Aibiishers. 1888), frontispiece. 



from 1808 to 18 15 Michael studied for the priesthood at the Franciscan seminary in 

Wexford, where he was accepted as a novice in the Otder of Friars Minor, the Franciscans, 

by Thomas Scailan before Scalhn became vicar apostolic of Newfoundland. Fleming's 

professors were Scaiian, Henry Hughes, who later became vicar apostolic of Gibraltar. and 

Richard Hayes? Hayes was an intimate of Daniel O'Connell's, who launched his own early 

political career by opposing the veto and advacating Catholic righcs.' In later life Fleming 

occasionaily wrote of Hughes, whose administrative zeal and liturgical orthodoxy were an 

inspiration to Fleming! Steeped not in the gallicanism of the British-funded serninary at 

Maynooth, but in an ultramontane educational climate which defended Catholicism from 

secular encroachment, Fleming was ordained by Bishop James Keating of Ferns on 15 

October 181 5, and assigned to his uncie's friary at Carrickbeg? 

In the early 1800s, many Irish Catholic clergy publicly displayed mone concern with 

building new churches than with the abstractions of philosophy, and the Flemings were no 

Lahey. "Fleming". DCB W. p. 292; CNSA Brownc, "Cathoiic Footprints", p. 99. 

CNSA, Bmwne, "Catholic Foo~rints", p. 99; MacDonagh. Hereditary Bondsmcut, p. 161. 

Patrick Conlan. OFM. "nie Franciscan House at Ihurles". Thurlu: 17w C&dml Town, eds. William 
Corbea and William Nolan (Dublin: Geography hbticati~ll~, 1989): 180, notes that when Hughes arrived in 
Thurles in 1838 as Ministcr Provincial of ihe Franciscans in ireland, ht aied "JO init ie certain rcforms 
among the Irish Fraiifisains. ï k s c  iadudcd such mattas as kecping churches and sacristies clean, proper 
o k m n c m  of nibrics during divine services, the need for the rciigious io lead a common life, the nacessity 
for a good iibrary and regular saidy. the kecping of pfopcr accoullts. and t& legal obligation on friars to make 
a wilI govcnllng the ptopcrty which tbey held in aust for the Franciscan order." 

' AASJ, Fienhg Papas. documat 5. cer t i f î î  of Kcating to FI-g aticsting ordination, October 18 15. 
Labcy, "Flemingn. DCB Va p. 292 niaintains chat Rcming was inmudiatcly assigned to Carrickbcg, this 
would bt in 1815; Cmwky, "Friary Chiacfi". p. 23 suggests ihe two Rcmings wae at Cacrickbcg h m  1818 
onwards. L i k  Scallan bcfm bim Fkming was givea-piqs at his ordinano&-a smaü chalice and patcn 
inscribcdfr0mt.k Franciscans in Wudord and datcd 1768. Scaüan's chalia is inscribcd "Procuravit Fr. Fr. 
lomvicp S c d h  Pt0 Comicnnc ~ c x f d ? ]  1768" and dcpicad in feier Neary and Patrick O'Fiahcrry, Part of 
the MoUr- An iïlumrncd H h r y  of N~ounrl landdkibrodor (St John's: Brrakwata Boob. 1983). p. 53. 
Fïeming's MCC is inscribcd "Fr. John Broc f a  tbe Franciscans in Wutford, 1768". anci is on exhibit at the 
Basilica Museum in St Jobn's. Both chaüœs are the eaciicst actant artifacts linking Newfixdland Ronian 
Caiholicism witb kland. 



exceptions. On one occasion Michael and his uncle arrived back in Camckbeg from out of 

rown to "discover" that townspeople had demolished the old thatched-roof chapel: officiall y 

and in subsequent mythology, a "storm" had blown it dom! Either way, the congregation 

got to describe the dernolition as an "act of God. Construction began on a new basilica- 

shaped, cut stone Friary church in May 1820. It was built noah and south, not in the 

customary est-west liturgical orientation? and its focade faced the river. Significantly, its 

architectural style was perpendicular gothic with crenellations, and it was built within 100 

yards of the gothic-style SC. Moiieran's parish church with its medieval tower (the site of the 

medieval Franciscan friaty). This styIisticaiiy and spatiaiiy cornpetitive relationship suggests 

that there rnay have been friction between priests competing for clerid income, for More 

the Friary was built the Carrickbeg Franciscans may have been prohibited by the secular 

priests at St. Mollem's h m  celebratllig mass in St. Molleran's, or from performing public 

pastoral duties or collecting dues. 'O Where St. Molieran's broods and sheepishly peeps out 

oves the river, the new Frhy sits on the side of the hi11 facing the town across the river, the 

boldest part of an ecclesiastical cornpiex of three cemeteries, a priory house, and two 

churches. A stone plaque fixed to the facade of ttie church on the gable end bears the date 

1822, the Franciscan coat of arrns, and the names Fr. Martin Fleming and Fr. Michael A. 

~1erning.l' The construction of the Camckbeg Friary was part of a great resurgence in 

church-building which swept Ireland h m  thc 1820s to the 1850s. The domination of the 

Crowley, "Friary Church". pp. 23-24. 

'O 1 thank Michad Coady of Carrick for suggcscing this. 

" A niche for a statue of a saint was often placcd at Ihc apex of the gable end of a churçh's facade; such 
niches arc found on Waterford c a h d d  (1792). Fleming naployad many of these stylistic elenienrs in bis 
Newfoundiand câthcdral in rhe 18409. 
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landscape by a chunch was a cuItural and political statement, iterating new ideas about the 

place and role of Roman Catholicism in Irish society, a statement made possible only by the 

political resurgence of Cacholicism under û'Conneli's IIeadership. While little is known about 

Fleming's role in building the new Friary, the poiitics and experience of construction taught 

him lessons from which he drew in later Iife. 

Fleming was recruited for Newfoundland in 1823 on Scaüan's invitation, through 

Henry Shea of Carrick and Newfoundland. a BIS member,I2 but the young pries left Ireland 

with some reticence. In 1824, Scallan informed his fciend the pnest Richzrd Walsh at St. 

Isidore's that Fieming "only got leave to come here for a year or thereabouts from the 

Provincial O'Mara, in order to make a collection to pay the debt he contracted building a 

Chape1 in Ca~ig ." '~  Fleming later claimed that he had been ordained as "a vety humble 

mendicant Fria of the Order of St Francis-..whose duty and whose vows bound him to k g  

for his maintenan~e."'~ Sometime after his ordination he applied for admission to the 

Congregation of Christian Brothers, a lay order of teaching monks founded by Edmund 

Ignatius ~ i c e "  and approved by Rome because it openly opposed Protestant proselytizing 

'"Bishop Reming fdc of Dr. John Mannion. 

* Rollmuin, "GemIcmen-Bishopx d i t i d  leucrs", JCCHS, p. 15, Scallan to Walsh, 29 Octobcr 1824. 
Lahey, "Rcraiag", DCB VU, p. 292, notai thaf iherc werc l l t a  insinuations that Fleming misuscd collccted 
building fur&, and left Carrick in a huny kfore iht Friary was completcd whiic Crowley daims that the 
cbapcl was completai in 1822 kfore R d g  left. 

l4 ~;rstk A ~ C ~ ~ Y C S .  WCSL S- mglaad 0 f ~ a f 0 1 l r  P-. VOL m82 (herrafter ACA). 
Fleming to Earl Grey, 6 Novernber 1848. By "begging", the friars wwld rely on the providence of God for 
their support, but rhis did not man that thcy could aot rcsort m €iieadly moral suasion. 

'' [A Christian B t a b J ,  Ehwtù IgMtirrP Rice d the ChrUtian Brothers (New York: Bcnzigcr Brothers. 
n.d). p. 289-290. As a Wat#ford -haut and utporiet Riœ cap@ in a significant tcadt with 
Newfoundlaod, and in 1798 smuggkd the husband of bis sisia-biaw to NewfOUndlabd in a h l ,  saving hirn 
frwa cxtcution (set Kcogh, Rice, pp. 28.34)- 



~chools.'~ Fieming's application may have been made while he was at the Friary church, or 

dwing his bnef return to Ireland in 1824 to 1825. The brothers had a convent at Carrick and 

Fleming admired their educational work, and the cornmunity's asceticism, for he carefully 

observed the rule of the Franciscan order and prayed the canonical hours daily. Rice had no 

choice but to refuse admission to Fleming on the grounds that article six of the papal bnef 

establishing the congregation directexi the brothers not to "aspire to the Priesthood or to any 

other Ecclesiasticai or der^."^' On 7 October 1823, Martin Fleming wrote Scallan to infonn 

him of Michael's imminent deparhire for Newfoundland, praising the young cleric as "a most 

usefd, indefatigable mis~ioner."'~ Martin also asked his nephew to write Scallan personaiiy 

with news of his impending voyage, but the letter was found left in Michael's room after he 

sailed." The Church of England priest Philip Tocque later wrote that Michael secretly left 

Ireland "in order to save the finer feelings of his natriie" which would have been tested when 

faced with his "kind old uncle". his doting parents, and a teary-eyed congregation." Little 

else is known of Fleming's clerical üfe More he left for Newfoundland, but he retained 

exceedingly strong personal Links and ties to the people and culture of his homeland, and he 

had the "common touch, which ensured his popuIarity with most of his congregants. At 

heart, he always remained an Irishman. 

When Fleming arriveci in Newfoundfand in late 1823 or early 1824, he was made 

l7 Ibid, and Dunn, "Cathoiic Scbools in Newfwncü%nân, p. 150, fn. 23. A Newfoundland connection with 
the Rice f d y  was establisbai wbcn Rice's aephcws Patrick and Mictiacl wac sent to Newfoundland to live 
with a family fricnd, Morgan Doyle, at Gniics' C m  afîcr kir  fart# and n m i h  dicd (set O'Neill, Upn This 
Rock, p. 140). 

" From a letter at the Franchan Archives. Kiiliwy, hiaaâ, cited in O'Neiil, Upn ThU Rock, p. 107. 

a Philip Toque, N ~ u n d l a n d  As it wru and as if ù in 1877 CTom~to, 1878), p. 408. 



curate to Scallan in St. John's, but his visit was tempocary and he soon returned to Ireland. 

In October 1824, Scallan praised Fieming and lamented his return to Ireland: he dso 

deprecated the pnests Timothy Browne and Samuel Burgess, noting Fleming's utility as a 

buffer against Burgess: 

Father Fleming is a reaI treasure to me. in fact he is so good, that, in confidence I tell 
you, 1 have been seriously thinhg of him as rny successor at a future period, but tfüs 
1 have not hinted to himself, or to any other creature breathing: if 1 continue in health 
as 1 am at present, there will be no necessity for a successor or Coadjutor for some 
years .... 1 must depend on you to get an order from the R.opaganda or his General to 
continue here He wishes it himself. 1 do not wish to apply myself to the Ropaganda, 
as 1 did before effectualy with respect to Browne, who did not answer my 
expectations, and whorn 1 would have no objection to part with now; but losing 
Fieming would upset my establishment- ... 1 am thus more anxious to have Fleming 
secured to me; as it is not Iikely îhat Burgess and 1 will agree for long.2' 

When Fieming returned again to Newfoundland he visited the parishes in St. John's and 

Conception Bay, and mund the southern shore to Plwntia Bay and Burin. and attended to 

the sick and to passengers on ves~els.~  He was a smng preacher with an affinity for the 

poor, an affection which was acknowledged and retumed to him in later life. Like many 

clergymen, he was sought out by immigrants as an influentid person by which a job might 

be ~btained.~ For many Irish immigrants to Newfoundland, membership in voluntary 

fraternal societies played an important part in acculturation to Newfoundland Me and the 

development of a good nputation, and this was m e  for both priest and people. At the 1825 

" Rollaann, "Genziemrn-Bishops: additionai leaers", ICCHS, pp. 14-15. Scallan to Walsh, 29 Octaber 
1824. CNSA Brownt, "Catholic FootpMts", p. 99 believed that Fieming was d e d  aftcr two yeus, but 
Scallan's letter controvcrts this. 

22 AASJ, Fleming Papcrs, Fleming. Relazione (1837). p. 3. lùc district of St. John's went north to Pouch 
Cove and south to Faryland; Howley, Hisrory, p. 247; PANL. GN 2/2 13 August 1827. aotcs that Flcmiag 
visited a vesse1 to attend the funcrai of a passaga, nad tbat hc visitcd Peay Harbour. 

Bishop Fleming file of Dr. Iobn Mannia 
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BIS St. Patrick's Day banquet Fleming repliai to the toast to the clergy." In March 1827 he 

becarne the first treasurer of the Mechanics' ~ociety,~ and at the May 1825 BIS meeting 

about the OAS which established an OAS conunittee, Fleming received an entrée into the 

society's educationd work, In subsequent years Fleming exerted an influence over the BIS 

by proposing Henry Simms, John Shea, Adam O'NeilI, and a priest, Fr. Doutney, as 

members, and by conmbuting to the OAS subscription.16 

A drarnatic change in the administration of Roman Carhotickm came with Fleming's 

accession to episcopal power, and this occurred not long after he arrived in Newfoundland. 

In 1827 Scallan anticipated his "frnal breakdom" with a iiver ~ondition,~ so on his final ad 

limiito visit to Rome he proposed a tenia of successors, which included as third choice the 

secular priest James Sinnott and as second choice the Augustinian priest Timothy Browne, 

who was some years o k r  than Fleming and bad been on the Newfoundiand mission since 

18 1 1. Scallan's attitude towards Browne was full of contradictions. in 18 18 he dtscribed 

Browne as "zealous, moral, leamed, of a most amiable disposition, and the best preacher we 

have", and he opposeci Brome's withdrawal back to IreIand by the Augustinians and sought 

through Ropaganda to have him remain in ~ewfoundland~ Later he described Browne as 

" BIS Minum. 17 Mmh 1825. p. 71. 

Patrick K Devine, Notabk E v a i ~  in the Hinory of Nifuundhnd. sir thousand dates of hisroncal and 
sochl Itoppcaings (SI. John's: Devine and O'Mara 1900). p. 238. 

BIS Minutes. 17 Febniary 1826. p. 81; 26 March 1826. p. 83; 17 Marrih 1827, p. 97. 

b e y ,  wScaiianm, DCB VI. p. 693 rrottd h t  Scaüan bad a nuvous condition, but following his smke 
and liver condition, k may aiso have had a rnüd case of hypochoadria. 

Rollnrann, "Gentfemm-BYhops: additional kacrs', JCCHS, pp. 11-12, Scallan to Rcv. Henry Hughes, 
St. Isidore's. Roine, 11 Dcctmba 1818. in rhis lcttcr S d a n  nom that be had nceived correspondcnce 
claimiag Brownc's rcturn to ïreiaod sinu bt had only ben Iogncd to Lambert in NewfouadiaMS. 



"an excellent preacher. but a poor administrator" who had "incurred a number of d e b t ~ " ; ~  

and in 1824 ScalIan could not wait to be rid of Browne, but in the 1827 terna Browne was 

Iisted as a possible successor. His first choice for successor was Fleming, "of honourable 

ongin", whom for four years had been employed "aimost as an associate in the care of souls", 

and was "gifted with al1 the things necessary for a bishop who would be in charge of this 

mi~sion."~ Twenty-one years later Fleming wrote that he had been "called to fil1 a station 1 

neither coveted nor wanted, but his vow of obedience bound him to accept Scallan's wish 

and Rome's desire?' 

if Scailan had compIete confidence in his former student, Fleming had less than 

perfect faith in his former professor. Fieming arrived in Newfoundland quite unprepared for 

Scallan's ecumenism towards Protestants, but he kept his own counsel about the moral havoc 

wreak on Catholics. Having setn l d i n g  Catholics succumb to the 

blandishments of the Protestant ascendancy in klanâ, Fleming later larnented of 

Newfoundland that 

In a country where the executive pwer was exclusively Protestant and al1 the offices 
dependent on îhe goveniar h m  top to bottom were occupied almost exclusively by 
Protestants, it was but natural thaî those few CathoIics who had become wealthy and 
who therefore could associate with these important Protestants-it was but 
naturai ... that seeing in the hands of Protestants aU these advantages, those people 
risen h m  the mort humble and indeed from the lower classes of society, would 
consider Rotcstantism a nspectablc ttung and would consider any attempt to oppose 
it as an indication of a mind but M e  enlightened?2 

When Scallan attended funerals at the Chwh of England and a service of reception to 

" CNSA. Browne. "Catholic Footpnncs". p. 85. 

" ACA, Fleming to Earl Grey. 6 Novtmkr 1848. 

AASJ, Fîcming Papea. Rcming, Relcrrionc (1837). p. 1 1. 



welcome Church of England blshop John ingIis of Nova Scotia, Fleming was panicuIarly 

scandaIized. He Iater wrote 

..,even rny bishop, dressed in his pontifical robes, publicly followed the funeral 
conege of Protestants and wearing these sacred vestments, entered the Protestant 
Church, assisting and encouraging the heretical cult. 1 saw al1 this and depIored it. 1 
complained about this to rny bishop; 1 reproached my brocher priests about it, and 1 
reproved the laity. But al1 this bore no other fruit than to produce for me new 
opponents and, 1 rnight say, enemies. in the ... Royal Gazene of the government of 
date 9 Sanuary 1826 appeared an officiai article in which was describeci a public 
ceremony of thanksgiving ta God ctlebrated in the Protestant church in St. John's. 
The prayers were read by the Protestant bishop of Nova Scotia, the sermon for that 
occasion was given by the Protestant Vicar and nevertheless during the entire 
ceremony, Monsignor Bishop [Scallan] ... in his official vestments sat pubiicly besiâe 
the Protestant ecclesiastics who ~fficiated.~ 

Scdan's general administrative and iitucgical practises also upset Fieming, who Iater wrote 

chat he could not see 

... chat Religion had gained any one single advantage, ncither in the establishment of 
a Schotil the erection of a Cburch or the addition of a single Convert, whiie 1 saw the 
Altars dilapidated, the Sacred Vestments tom and soiled and evcn these not haIf a 
sufficiency. 1 saw Mass celcbratcd in Leaden Ch[alices] Gracious Gd! and while 1 
saw al1 thk, I saw Priests retiring from tbe Mission with fomnes and Bishops leaving 
their families Hundreds of Pounds." 

This dark, exploitative reality of early Irish Catholic missionary activities spoke of a 

substantiai colonial attitude towards Newfoundland, and angered the idealist Fieming, who 

as Lahey observed, dealt more in causes than in personalities. and made him determined to 

reform the institution of which his vow of obedience and his culture forbade him to publicty 

criticize. Fleming's comments betrayed a very different attitude toward Newfoundland which 

AASJ. Fleming Papers, Flanin& Relauo~c (1 837), p. 12 Also sec National Library of kf and, Dublin, 
Maauscript Division CoUectim 3584. Patrick J. Littic Papas (bcnaftcr: NI.& Little Papns), Qcumnt 127, 
Rcming to Dr. O'D~MCU, Bishop of Galway, Fcbniary 1846. 

" APF, Scrimre OrigUiali @rite nelie Congregorione Genemli (baeaftcr: SOCG), 1842- 1843, Vol. 5, 
fois 26 Ir-274~. Fleming to Caniinal Fransoni, 27 Deccmber IW. 1 thaak Brother Darcy for a copy of iûis 
document. 



he cultivated in others throughout his episcopacy: it was no longer a place to which pries6 

went and then left, like many Church of Engiand clergy and the earlier Roman Catholic 

clergy. Instead it becarne the vineyard where one l i v d  worked, and eventually died. 

As a priest amed with a ngorous theoretical mode1 of the ideal church he desired to 

create, Fieming was alarmed at the increasingly common practise of exogamy among the 

inhabitants of Newfoundland. One of the most notorious cases in his rnind must have been 

the May 1829 marriage of Dr. Joseph Shea (the son of Henry Shea of Carrick) to Margaret 

Carson, the eldest daughter of William Carson. The wedding was conducted by Scallan, but 

immediately afterwards the couple were remarried in the Church of England by the tector 

Edward ~arrington." Fleming later wrote that 'Wp to the year 1830 many Catholics in St. 

John's were accustomeci almost every Sunday to attend Holy Mass in the moming and to go 

to the Protestant churches in the evening, or vice versa The missionary in the place nevet 

expressed his disappmval of this custom."" Fearing that Roman Caihoiicism was perceived 

by elements in his congregation as less "respectable" than Protestantisrn, Fleming had 

preached that this "communication with heretics in sacred tbings" amounted to "so very 

scandalous an evil", and thaî even Pope Paul V in 1606 had been of the opinion that such 

liberality was "injwious to the glory of God and a cause of eternal damnation."" Such 

orthodoxies conaasted starkly with the pluralism of the Newfoundland Catholics who 

surroundcd him, and must have considerably upset and aiienaîed members of his 

congregation. Given the divisions which were about to burst forth as a result of the 

imposition of that oahodoxy, retaining Roman favour was a nccessity. 

Y Gcnnide Cmbie, "Jaseph Shea", Binhs. De&, und Mankzgcs in Newfoundlrad N ~ ~ s p a p e r s .  1825- 
1850 (St Jdin's: Maritirnt History Archives, 19%6), p. 2%; Gazene, 29 May 1829. 

" AASJ, Fieming Papers, Fleming, Rehtione (1837). p. 12 



Two early conflicts with Scallan's Liberai Catholic friends secured for Fleming a 

most persistent and determined group of opponents, and out of these disputes grew 

antagonisrns which thrived in the St. John's congregaiion and Newfoundland political life for 

the next two decades. Like most Catholic parishes in Ireland at the tirne,=' the St, John's 

parish was tünded by a voluntary dues system. Som after Fierning anived as a priest in St. 

John's he "conceiveci the idea of opening a voluntary subscription Iist to mise funds" for the 

specific improvement of the Chapel, which was "scarcely fit to be a stable". The idea was so 

well-received by the congregation that within a month Fleming had cotlected $4,400.39 He 

later described the response of the chape1 committee: 

The patty I spoke of claimed as a nght to regdate Spiritual Affairs, from the fact of 
their king Members of the Chape1 Cornmittee, a body originaüy formed to assist the 
Bishop in the Erection of a Church, and since continued t h '  the reluctance of the 
Bishop to offend by dischargag them. As soon as  the money was in my han& they 
demanded it, as having a right to its distribution but 1 refused to comply as 1 stood 
pledged to the Congregation for its king properiy applied, and 1 had seen too much 
of the public money profligately Nmed to private account by this body, to trust them 
on this occasion. They compIained to the Bishop who before this had approved & 
directed me to hold the money, but as he was an infirm old man, the Leader of the 
party a Mr. Hogan, by falling on his icnees, and imploring him "to Save the Church" 
from being scandaiized by allowing so young a man to keep a sum of money that 
would prove too great a temptation to his honesty. By this 1 was compeiled by 
the Bishop to âeliver up a sum the entire of whicb was squandered a few weeks after 
in adding ten feet in lenatti to a wooden building every timber of which was in a state 
of decay? 

Fierning much later claimed that the chape1 committee "bought from each other the materials 

Y Kcvin Whelaa, "Ibe Regional Inipact of Irish Caiholicism. 1700-1 850". Commun Ground- EIsuys on 
the Historical Geography oflrefamf, eds. William Smyth awl Kevh Whelan (Cork: Cork Uaivcrsity b, 
1988): 261. 

'9 CO 194192 fols 91r-92v, "Entracts from a I c a #  of tht Catholick Sihop of Newfdand",  13 Junc 
183% Spanish dollars wat often used as cunaicy in early nineteenfhatury Newfoundand Stt C.F. Rowe 
eral.. The Cwency mid MrdoLr o f N e w i d l r u i d  (Toronto: 'Ibc I. Dougias Ferguson Historiai Research 
Foundation, 1983). p. 4. 

Y> Ibid.. fol 92rv. No racords of lhis coinniittet uist  to documnt elcctions or niecrinp. 



and paid for them any sum which their cupidity suggested to them to demand and in ais 

rnanner made the money raised for the purpose of promoting the glory of God anciIIary to 

their own love of gain."" 

Fieming had also k e n  embarrassed and angered by the chape1 committee when he 

fiat arrived in Nedoundland as a priest. A fellow curate, William Whitty. had denounced 

freemasonry in a semon because there had been a masonic parade in St. John's the &y 

before. The chape1 committee, whom FIeming described as "aü Freemasons". complained 

to Scalian, and in the prcsence of Fleming and the cornmittee. Scallan threatened Wtty with 

suspensiod2 if sins of commission were injurious, sins of omission were worse. When 

Fieming leamed that the catechism was not king taught in the OAS, he attempted to instnict 

children after school, but he Iatet noted that the press of his dutics as a curate "compelied 

him" to "abandon these pocar childrni to the care of the fiberai C'thdics", who were 

"indifferent"? Several members of the OAS cornmittee were antagonized, so in an attempt 

to remind Fleming of the avowed nondenominational character of the OAS, and salve the 

wounded fetlings of the OAS committee, the Society unanimously passed resolutions at its 

annual meeting of 17 Febmary 1829 thanking the school's financial supporters, most of 

whom were members of the colonial go~emment ,~  and approved another resolution stating 

that "every Member of this Society gratefiilly appreciates the active interest which the Revd 

" APF. SRNC. 1837- 184 1. Vol. 4. fols 27Or-27 1 v, Fleming to CYdinal Fransoni. 2 1 Apd 1 838. 

910id. fois 336r-343v. Fleming. St Joha's, to Cardinal Fnuwni. 27 Novadm 1838. lhir evmt d d  d y  
have taken p h  in 1823, the ycar FIeraing arrivai in Ntwfoundia d Whitcy diai In thc 1820s Catholics 
c o d y  joïncû tht frecriiasoas as a maas of socîai mobüity. as they wtre not yct prohibitcd by the chuch 
h m  membership in the society. 

Y Tbcy included Chiel J u s t j a  Richard Tudm, J1,dgt Brcntoa. Judge Da Barres. Judgc Paterson, C d 1  
mcxnôcr 'Ihonÿis Btoohg, and A m y  Gcnmi S m  Simms. 
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Mr. Heming has aIways taken in its  elf fa te."^^ To Fleming it was cold cornfort. but for the 

time k i n g  there was IittIe he could to curt, the influence of trustees. 

Ireland and Newfoundland were in tumoi1 in 1828 and 1829 over the granting of 

Catholic emancipation. in 1828,OConnell had presented a memonal to George IV which 

proposed the rernoval of Catholic disabilities, in exchange for a special oach for Irish 

Catholic members of parliament, the voluntaty suppression of the Catholic Association and 

the disenfranchisement of the 40 shilling freeholders in favour of f 10 freeholders? In March 

1828. Patrick Morris memocialized the Colonid Office that "the Roman Cathotic inhabitants 

of Newfoundland be relieved of di~abiiities",~ and that summer, O'Connel1 won the County 

Clare by-election to parliament. Peel and bis Tory cabinet were divided, and despite the 

passage of a suppression bill outlawing the Cathotic Association, the Tories were "battered" 

into "accepmce of the inevitable" by 1829. paving the way for a two-party systern and the 

axendancy of the reforming Whigs.& The Catholic Relief Act passed through the House of 

Lords on I l  Apnl 1829, and received royal assent on the 13th. ai "about 20 minutes after 

four by the Dubün clocks" by O'Co~eii's reckoning? The pend laws under which Ireland 

laboured passed into history, and within a few months O'Connel1 promptecl Archbishop 

Murray of Dublin to place "Church endowments" and other nghts and affairs of the church 

- -- 

a BIS Minuits. 182-1829, 17 Fcbniary 1829. p. 123. 

*CO 195f17, pp. 321-322, RW. Hay m Cochrane, L7 April 1828. 

MxDonagb, Hendirary Bondrnian. p. 257, O'Fcrtan, O'Conncll, esp. ch. 7, and Aluaader Uewellyn, 
The Decadr of Rcfom - the 1830s (London: David and Chartes Newton Abbot. 1972). p. 19. 
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"in a state of perfect legaI se~urity".~~ But gone too was the enfranchisement of five sixths 

of the ksh electorate, when the property qualif?cation for voters was raised fiom 40 shillings 

to E 10 in the Insh Parliamentaq EIections Act which accompanied the Emancipation Act. 

This technicality was overlooked in the ensuing celebrations, and it had Little effect on 

Newfoundland where possession of Catholic rights was nine points of the law, and where 

the franchise had not yet been extended. 

When news of emancipation reached St. John's in mid-May 1829, the twenty-fmt 

was declared a day of celebration and thanksgiviag in Irish communities throughout 

~ewfoundlan&*' but celebration was not just confineci to the hsh. Tocque later remembered 

that when the news was reccived in Conception Bay, "every house was illuminated by a 

candle king stuck in every pane of glas of the ~ i n d o w . " ~  At Harbour Grace, an enormous 

bonf i  was lit on Point of Beach, fed by sixteen barrels of pitch and tar, ruid three hundted 

loads of w o d n  In St. John's, a parade wound its way through the tom, and a thanksgiving 

mass was celebrated at the Chape1 and aîtended by the BIS and the Catholicdominated 

Mechanics' Society, and vessels in the hatbour flew flags and discharged guns in salute." it 

was generally assumed that Catholics would be able to p a s  unhindeted into the ranks of 

public office and enjoy equality with Protestants, where previously no Newfoundland 

DDA, Murray Papas, file 3 IR "Comspondeace 1829-1836". document 30. OToaneU to Murray, 3 
August 1829. 

" Public Ledger 22 May 1829.5 June 1829; N~owidtmidrr. 14 May 1829 and 28 May 1829. 

Majorie Doylc, "A Biography of  Phiiip Tocque, 1814-1899". unpublished MA thesis, Memnial 
University, 1986. p. 7. citing an interview with Tocque in 7 7 ~  Evening Tekgram, 8 March 1892. 

C e n t e ~ r y  of the Diocue ofHarbor Gmce 1û.56-1956 (St John's: Guardian Ress. 1956). p. 33. 

" BIS Minutes, 1824-1829.18 May 1829, p. 127. 
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Catholic had ever held an office higher than that of cons table^' Fergus O'Ferrall has argued 

chat emancipation decisively swung the balance of power from Protestants to Catholics in 

Ireland, aitered church-state relations, and gave rise to the presence of the middle class in 

poli tic^.^^ AU this was certainly expected by the Insh Newfoundland community, but joy 

tumed to absolute rage when Attorney General James Simms and the supreme court justices 

gave opinions on 17 December that the Relief Act did not appfy to Newfoundland, because 

the laws repdcd by the Act had ncver oficially applied to Newfoundland. More to the 

point, Sirnms noted, Catholics were still unabie to be cdled to the council, or become 

"Commissioners of the Peace" because the principles of the pend laws "as far as  they have 

k e n  carried into operation here have derived their effect under the King's prerogative 

througfi the medium of His Majesty's instructions h m  time to tirne issued to the Govemors 

of this ~ o l o n y . " ~  Cochrane's commission fonned part of the constimtion of Newfoundiand 

and had been granted by royal prerogative and not the statute laws of parliament?' leaving 

Newfoundland as the only British colony still under pend d e  through the governor's 

commission. instead of through British law. On 28 December 1829, James Tobin, a young 

Irish merchant recently arrived in Newfoundland from Halifax, chaired an emancipation 

meeting at the Chape1 in St. John's. Twenty-five year old John Kent and surgeon Edward 

* PANL, GN 1/1/1.1829-1832, leaa 30, Sianm's opinion "coaçaning the Effect on Roman Caiholics of 
10th Act". 17 Deecmbcr 1829. 

*CO 194t78. fois 259r and If, Sinms CO Captain Bruce, 17 Decembtr 1829. a d  Tuckcrt Dcs Bams and 
Brrntoli to Cochrant. 21 Dtccmbcr 1829. 



Kielley addressed the crowd." Petitions wen sent to parliament through O'Connel1 asking 

for hl1 Catholic rights as "British subjecrs"-a descriptor which became a leimotif of 

paramount importance in reformers' and Fleming's subsequent appeals to the Colonial Office. 

while Cochrane hastily sought "His Majesty's authonty to sais@ the Roman Catholics on 

this point"" nie initiai failure of emancipation confinneci for Newfoundland Catholics that 

they were wone off dian in Ireland A govemor's commission prevented them from enjoying 

freedoms; the judiciary had given unfavourable interpretatioas, and the= stilf was no local 

legislature to which they could appeal. More than any pnvious event or regdation, the 

failure of the British govemment to grant emancipation renewed the strident claims by 

Newfoundland refonnen and Catholics for a colonial legislature, and the passage of 

emancipation in Britain made it harder to achieve in Newfoundland. The victory wouid be 

dl the sweeter when it was finally achieved. 

On 10 July 1829, Rome acceded to Scallan's request for a coadjutor and Pope Pius 

WII appointed Fieming as titular bishop of Carpasia6' and coadjutor with cight of future 

succession. In the fvst letter of what becarne a huge cornpondence to Rome during his 

episcopacy, Fieming nported to Scaiian's superior, Cardinal Cappellari at Propaganda that 

on 28 October Scallan had conducted the consecration in the St. John's Chapel, assisted in 

the stead of coconsecnting bishops by his vicar-general the Franciscan p r i e  Thomas Ewer 

SJ CO 194î'8û, fois 405r and ff.. Chicf Justice Tuckcr to Rokrt Hay, 24 May 1830; 2 7 ~  N ~ o U R L I ~ r ,  
2 1 Dtccmbcr 1829; also sec Panick O'FiaKnyv "Edward KitU~y* c. lï%I8SS" DCB Vm, p. 468. Hcnry 
Shea's son, Dt. Joseph Shca, actd as sccrrtary. 'tbc use of chape& for political mtings. tspecially those 
involving rcpcal, cmancipaîion and Catbotic rights. was an Irish politicai prrtis+ oftcn wd by CYConneII in 
the days befom ernancipation wben outdooc public wcmblies of rathalia wcre forbiddcn. 

a CO 194iûû. fois 8t  and ff, Cochrane to CO, 22 k c m k  1829. 

61 AASJ, Fleming  papa^. documents 8 and 9. Pope Rus Vm to Fleming, Buih of C o ~ o n .  10 Iuiy 
1829; ibid., document 4. Cardinal Caprara CO Fluniog, 25 M y  1829. Catpssia was an e x t h t  cpiscopd sec in 
Asia Minor. 
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and by the priest Nicholas Devereux, and that the ceremony had been witnessed by the piest 

Nicholas Heron and "a very large crowd of Fleming was 37 years old. His was the 

fint episcopal consecration held in Newfoundland an event which rnust have been 

interpreted as a signal mark of honour by the growing St. John's congregation, but the 

absence of co-consecrating bishops, the advanced state of decline of Scal1an1s hedth, Fr. 

Heron's known "mental weakness", and the heaith of Fr. Ewer, "in the last stages of 

consumption'" eventually gave rise to persistent nunours ammg Scallan's friends, Catholic 

critics and the priest Timothy Browne. that Fleming's coosecraton was uncanonical and that 

therefore his episcopacy was ilIegitimate.' Such charges haunted Fleming until his death. 

and his legitimacy later became a principal point of attack by Browne and the bishop's 

enemies. 

Reming's dislike of compromises, "liberals" and "liberalism" was the earliest 

manifestation in Newfoundland of uliramontanism, an intellectuai, religious, and political 

code of thinking in the highest Roman Catholic episcopal circles of the nineteenth cenniry. 

Ultramontanists (or "cisalpinists") had seen Eumpean Roman Catholicism persecuted; 

Napoleon's offensive in Italy had forceci the CoUege of Propaganda to close in 1798. and the 

whole Congregation was shut down from 1809 to 18 14. limiting the number of international 

missionarïes to oniy a few hundredbs Ultrarnontanists desireci to avoid secular "French", 

"gallican", "liberal", and "enlightenment" ideas, as well as Protestantism or any tinge of 

democracy in church affairs. They looked to Rome for high standards of moral teaching, for 

APF, SRNC. 1892-1830. Vol- 2, fois 6%r-697~. Fleming to CsppcUari, 10 Daxmkr 1829. 

" M I .  Fleming Papen, Fleming, R e W c  (1837). p. 4. 

APF, SRNC. 1842-1848. Vol- 5. fob 7 4 4 ~ .  Tiithy Bio- to bpaga&, nd. 

Coidon. Ail Hallows, p. 25. 



the regularization of Iiturgical praçtise, for clericai moral and intellectual formation and 

discipline, For inspiration in ecclesiastical architectural and aaistic styles,66 and if they were 

in the British empire, for support in political problems with the governments of Protestant 

England. Desmond Bowen beiieved that ultramontanists "tended to project ont0 the distant 

HoIy Father the qudities which they found lacking in their own bishops near at band". but 

much of the intektual and ideologid impetus for ultramontanisrn came €rom Rome iisetf 

in response to European conditions. in 1799, the Carnadolese monk Bartolomeo Aiberto 

Cappetiari (Iater the cardinal prefect of Propaganda) began to promote the doctrine of papal 

infallibility in matters of teaching faith and mords." In 18 19, the consenrative Joseph de 

Maistre argueci in the influentid tract Du Pape that once the spirituai and m o d  authority of 

the papacy was acknowledged ody then could the m e  basis of society be foundm The work 

of Maistre percolated through the Roman seminaries where men were educated for the 

priesttiood. In 1822, Propaganda flourished when it became affiliated with missionary 

societies in Lyon and MarseiUes, France, each of which began to fund-taise and distribute 

manies to foreign missions, and published reports h m  missions which they had tùnded in 

the polyglot journal Annales de la Propagation de la Foi ?O 

As a means of divorcing the church h m  British conml, ultramontanism had 

considerable appeal amang Irish Catholic clergy and the leading laity, and this spread to 

" John Tirrpui, John Hogan, Irish Neochrsicd Sdpwr  in Rome (Dublin: [Nh Academic Ress. 1982) is 
the b a t  study of the patronage of h l & s  leadhg nioemnth-ccnnrry sculptor by thc church- 

" Bowen. "Ultramontankm in Quebec", IrLrh in C .  p. 295. 

Ibid. Thc definitive analysis of the wock of Maisa ihe "self-appointcd ctianpion of Cathoticism" is 
Rictiard A. Lebnin, Joseph & Muistte (Monacal: McGüipicen's University Press, 1988); the coatcxt 
sumniadiag the publication of Du Pupe is givcn in &if., pp. 242-246. 
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NewfoundIand By the time Fleming became vicar apostolic of Newfoundland, lrish bishoes 

had become aware of Rome's suspicions of gallicanism; Bishop lames Doyle of Kildare and 

LeigIilin wrote Archbishop Murray that "In Rome they still believe that Irish priests trained 

in Paris are more infected with Gallicanism than the French clergy."" Fleming's own 

professor, Richard Hayes, was the most famous Irish ultramontanist of al1 for his roIe in the 

"veto controversy" of 1815-16. Opponents of the veto opposed the rapprochement of 

Cardinal Consalvi and Pope Pius VIT with the desire of the British govenunent to have a veto 

over Irish episcopal appoinanents. Two Irish delegations went to Rome: Murray led a clencal 

delegation which did not oppose the veto, while Hayes represented a lay delegation which 

did. Hayes argued to the pope that Irish Catholics could never agree to a measure which 

would deprive them of the sympathies of the Holy See, but at British pmmpting, the Austrian 

ambassador Ludwig Baron von Ompteda successfuiIy pressed to have Hayes arrested and 

banished from ~ o m e . ~  The treatment accorded Hayes reinforceci the belief among his 

supporters that Rome and the church could be Ireland's best defence against British designs. 

Subsequent atternpts by the British government to control the church were interpreted by 

ultramontanists like Fleming and his clergy as latter-day atternpts to obtain a "veto" or 

control over their activitics. 

The religious ideas and ideologicai oahodoxy of ultramontanism were reinfo~ed by 

successive papacies. During the eighteen-month papacy of Pius Vm ( 1829- 183 I), 

ultramontanism was bolstered with papal encyclicals condemning secret societies, 

71 Dublin Diocesan Arcfüvcs Ardibisbop Mumy Papas (bataftcr DDA, Murray Papas). fie 3 la "Dr. 
Murray, Conqmdcw 1829-1830". Qcumnt 82. Doyle to M m y ,  4 December 1830. 

* Matthias Buschldihi, G m  BritaUi Md rlic Holy See, 1746-1870 @ u b k  Iwh Acadcmic Rcss. 1982). 
pp 57-8. 



fieemasonry, and retigious inciifference? UltramontaniSm was vimiaüy adopted as the policy 

of Rome in 183 1 when Cappellari became Pope Gregory XVï,  elected by cardinals who 

knew that PNice Memens von Mettemich of Austria wanted "throne-and-altar" Cattiolicism 

preserved for Europe by electing Cappellari as Pope. The cardinals also feared the French 

troops in the city of Rome around hem, and the rise of Guiseppe Mazzini's Young Italy 

movement, and fteemasonry among Mazzini, Guiseppe Garibaldi, and Francesca crispi? 

As a reply to these mord emrs of Iiberaiism and revolt, Catholic Rome and the moral and 

temporal power of the papacy were to rise to obvious ~ l e n d e n c e ,  accompanied by a 

renewed majesty in axernonies, architecture, and displays of papal triumphali~rn.'~ Outside 

of Rome, in the far-flung regions of the universal church, ultrarnontanism was played out by 

local bishops who extricated governments, secular institutions. and lay trustees from the 

control of Catholic sfhools and from power over the church's temporai goods and spintuai 

In his private and public reports to Rome. Fleming cast hirnself in a markedly 

different light than his predecessors, and proved himself well-versed in the discourse of the 

European church. The code-words "indiffereat" and "liberal" entend the vocabularies of 

ultramontanists iike Fleming, and both evoked scom and smsscd the consonance of his own 

orthodoxy with that of Rome's. Fleming was no purist, for his was a qualïfied, Hibernian 

ultramontanism which tumeci a blind eye to clerical participation in WConaellite poiitics. 

Though Roman ultnuwntanists dislüred the sepadon of  church and s e ,  they dso disliked 

î& best e x p l d o n  of tbe Muence of Mettanich on the pspscy is Alan I. Rci~tnnacl, AvmUr Md the 
Popocy Ui rlic Age of MenenUckVol2, Revo[iilion d RCQCtiOn 1830-1838 (Wasâingtoa, D.C.: Catholic 
University of Amth h, 1989). csp. Ch. 1, "Conclave and Revolution", pp. 4-10. 

7s The Tractarian cmvcmnt in England during the 18309 and 405 was net unlikc UltramontaniSm in its 
consmative Anglo-caholic &sire to exaiaite tbe Cburch of Engiaad fiom pvcnmmt control. 
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the gdlican strain in the divided Irish hierarchy, haif of which favoured the "throne and altar" 

Catholicisrn which countenanced British d e  from Dublin Castle, and the other half of which 

favoured O'Coanellite reforms and the emancipation and tepeaI movements? Fleming was 

in this latter camp, and deeply resented what he believed to be the tainted reputaaon of the 

church when bishops such as Scallan associated themselves with the plitical patronage of 

Government House, even though he himself later freely partook of such patronage without 

compromising his political or religious beliefs. What Fieming undent& and what 

historïans of ireland and Newfoundland have rnissed is that ultramontanism served a vital 

tactical purpose for Irish bishops in dealing with British colonial rulers and with London: it 

senred as a hedge against British attempts to control the churich's bishops, priests, and its 

representatives. If a bishop implemented the principles of uitramontanisrn in education, the 

sacraments, the management of churches and clergy, and in clericai discipline, it had the 

ability to extract the British government or any other group h m  control of the churrh, and 

it offered an immunity which otberwise could not be found. 

Almost immediately after his cornration, Fleming sought to institute religious 

education at the OAS, and at the BIS meeting of 22 November 1829 he proposed the priests 

Heron and Doyle for mernbership in the Society and they were unanimously admitted.n As 

the Society's cornmittee on OAS d e s  and regulations sa1 included the bishop and clergy, 

the two priests became members of the committee. Armeci with this support, Fieming then 

obcained Scallan's permission and retumed to the OAS Cornmittee of the BIS and "set out 

to give religious instruction to these childrcn on the schml prcmiscs."" When he prepared 

" Bowcn, Cuiien, p- 32. 

BIS Minutes 1822-1829.22 November 1829, p. 136. Doyle's Christian namc is unlaro- 

AASI, Fleming Papus, Fleming, Reùubnc (1837). p. 6. 



four hundred children for the sacrament of communion, 

...these liber& (who were only six in nurnbet?) seeing that neither opprobrium nor 
insults could make me abandon this project, went to the bishop and represented to 
him that the spectacle of 500 children adomed in their festive robes would give 
annoyance to their Protestant friends. However, the bishop having referred the matter 
to me, 1 had the consolation of giving Holy Communion to this considerabIe number 
of children in the public church.= 

Several days later, Fleming called a meeting of al1 the Catholic supporters of the OAS, and 

"in their presence" he took conuol of the school by having the BIS executive dissolve the 

"Council of liberafs"?' While the BIS remained technically nondenominational, its schooI 

essentially became the first privately-fundeà, Roman Catholic controlled school in 

Newfoundland. In 1830, the BIS adopted a new set of by-laws, and the next year, its 

education committee cautiously but equivocally moved that the niles for the OAS shouid "be 

altered and amended as the Society from time to tirnt thinks necessary."" 

In consonance with his own interpretation of ultramontanisrn, and Christ's expulsion 

of the moneychangers from the Temple in Jemalem, Fleming embarked on a thomugh 

housecleaning of his vicariate after he becamc coadjutor. He later wrote: 

1 preached upon the "Comnzunicaîio cum hereticis in Sa~ris,"'~ 1 refiued to admit to 
sactaments Freemasons and made the entering of Protestant Churches a reserved case 
and 1 was denounceci for illiberality and tyranny. 1 divided the Episcopal District into 
two thus greatly reducing the arnount of my Revenue by satisfying the wants of my 

" ?he OAS conmiince included chairman aod trrvurrr Patrick Kou& conmittee secrctary James Kent 
(John Kent's bmtha), and Michel M c h  Linle, Thothy Hogan, and Jobn Sbca Fleming's citation of 
numbcrs was p c q m d y  irripncisc and usually dom ta makc a point rathcr than for statisticai accucacy. 

" AASJ, Fieuthg Papcrs, Flaning, Relatidne (l837), p. 6. That Flamng had previously ined to hold pubiic 
processions but was thwartcd by these Libcrals is imme out in CO 1941P2 fols 91r-9% Fleming to %gr. 
Cappaccini, 13 JULU 1835. 

BIS Minutes, 1832 p. 134. 

a Communication with ticntics in s a c d  things. f a  exaapk ;raeading Church of England services. 



people by giving Five Priests to this District which before my time had but one and 
&dom Two, and affording me also a precedent to divide al1 the other districts in the 
island..which was monopolized by Four .... 1 was obliged to curcaii my establishment. 
to part wiîh the Episcopai Carrïage, to Iimit myself to a single horse, to discharge the 
Bishop's body servant ïhe Episcopal table ceased to resound to the jests of the 
pampered Officiais, the Cellars to pour out wines, even my very clothing became 
shabby because with timitted [sic] means 1 founded schools and built churches, and 
purchased vestments and Mass books and Aitar Furniture and Chalices. Need I Say 
afier this that I have enemies?" 

Protestants consi&red his opposition to Catholic attendance at their services as "an 

indication of intolerance and as a graaiitous desire to break the fiiendship of Catholics with 

Protestants," while he also atbacted the "venomous rancour of these few and villainous 

indifferent Catholics" whose attendance at Protestant services and whose "mies and statutes" 

for the OAS had been conde~nned.~~ It is ironic that whiie Fleming denounced freemasonry, 

he may not have hown (or been concerneci) that Daniel OConnell was a freemason, or 

known that lay Catholics Iike Monk did not share his suspicions and may have been 

freemasons themselve~.~ Fleming's implementation of refonns was thorough and he 

aggravated many St. Jdin's merchants mon afîer his consecration when he personally 

protesteci to them that the pcactise of providuig male youths in their employ with noggins of 

mm during the day as rations encouraged dninkenness, intemperance and a disfespect for 

parental authority. He also upset the wealthier classes when he encouraged working-class 

Catholics to not work on Sundays and observe a day of nst." His reforms were also 

" APF, SRNC 1842- 1848, Vol. S. fois 239r-260v. Fieming to Cardinal Fransoni, 27 Doccmber 1840. 

AASJ, Ficming Papm. Fleming. Rckbne ,  p. 13. 

" Bishop Fianhg fdc of Dr. fohn MPnnion. 
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liturgical: when he "found al1 the sacred vesanents aimost threadbare" he commissioned in 

Portugal a "quantity of sacred attire" valued at 400 scudi. Treasury offxials in London were 

petitioned against the levying of exorbitant customs duties against the vesmients by oficials 

in St. John's. and he obtained remission of the taxes. A cornplaint wcrs aiso lodged with 

Cochrane about the marriage and burial taxes levied on Catholics- "thete was hardly a week 

in which was not seen the desolate spectacle of parents of fciends of the dead begging from 

door to door to respond to this cruel imposition," Fleming wrote, and refused to pay the 

taxes." His actions incwred considerable local resentment. The "indifferent Catholics" took 

umbrage agauist his publication of a pastoral letter forbidding "unnecessary ... servile work 

on Sundays" by their servants, and Fleming infonned Rome that they received the support 

of the magistrates and judges who "punished with prison and with fines the servants who 

tefuseci to work on holy 

if Scailan did little to keep Fleming on a short Ieash, this was perhaps more due to 

his own advancing illness than any laxity or agreement with Fleming's work. In late May 

1830, Fieming was recalled h m  a pastoral visitation to Conception Bay to attend Scallan's 

deathbed in St. John's. Perhaps the best account of the mythologicai and symbolic 

significance of this event came h m  Michael Francis HowIey, who wrote that Scailan 

"allowed many other things to be done which wouid seem inexplicable were we not told that 

he was d e r i n g  from a softening of the brain. As it was, a censure came h m  the Holy See; 

but he king on his death-bed when the document anived, its contents were mercifully 

AASJ, Fleiriing Papcn. documnt 1, Fleming to Cochrane, A p d  1829; Fleming to Sprart. 8 October 
1834, "State of the Catholic Religion". p. 10: aad Fkming. RelaUome (1837). p. 14. 

AASJ, Fleming Papas, Fleming, Reiiuione (1837). p. 14. 



withheld from him."" No document of censure has ever been located?' The myth of Scdan's 

censure was later recited against Fleming by the Liberal Catholics who wished to challenge 

his legitimacy as bishop, for if ScaiIan had been censured and in a sense "depsed, 

Fleming's consecration then became illegitimate and an "uncanonical" ceremony. Scallan 

died on 28 May. His funetal was organüed by his friend Patrick Kough of the BIS and the 

Chape1 Cornmittee, and was a 1st  flourish of uncornfortable ecumenism when Church of 

England rector Camngton joined Fiemhg as chief rno~rner .~~ 

The management of the diocese quicldy became a Iive political issue for Fleming, and 

he handled it in the mariner of a revolutionary. Since the vicariate had just seven pnests but 

only three in active FIeming subdivided his vicariate's districts of St. John's, 

Conception Bay, Harbour Gmce, Placentia, and King's Cove hto "as many other parishes as 

" WJ-OR "Irish Settiers in Ncwfwndlaiad", Part IV. Doi24hoe'r Magazine, Vol. 24, No. 1 (July 1890): 
25; Howley, HUlory, p. 246. Given ScaiIan's scdeatary lifesryk his large stock of w k s  aad his fondness for 
dinncr parties, the ngularity with whicit Roman Catholic clergy ccIebrattd mass using the "Ieaden chalices" 
Fleming observtd, and the use in the nincmih cenaay of lead-gIazcd tableware, and lead pipes to convey 
cunning watcr, and Ieaded Watnford giass winc w, in his iilmss Scallan exhibitcd the classic symptom 
of lead poisoning. F i d g  wodd have escapcd rbcse by tiis itimrancy, monastic and dietctic asceticism and 
liturgical rcfonns. I thanic John Crcllin, MD. and Michi Mannion for suggtsting the effects of lead 
poisoning. 

9' Lahey. "Scaüan", DCB VI, p. 694. nK dammat rcarch daîakm fa tbis siudy also faiied to yield such 
a kumcnt. 

Ibid, p. 693. Far Scallan's funaal. shops closecl, flags k w  at h a l f d ,  77WO people nimed out includiog 
500 childm fiwn I& OM. and ifr mmbcrs of the BIS, MacbnoicF', Crnnmaicial, and Christian Sacieties (scc 
Bishop Ficming fik of Dr. Joba Mannion). Scallan was intcmd in a grave in fhe Chapcl yard. Whcn bis will 
was piabarcd flcming inhcritcd cousidaabk houschdd fiaaioat "including plaie, stock of provisions, wincs, 
tiquors, horses -agis and skighs. to gai&r [sic] with my Iibrary. privace papas. sacadoral robes and plarc." 
This kquest fulnlIcd rcqwctn#its of Canrn Law, but Scallan kft bis *@Id, waîch, chai& stals, kqs, eic" 
to Kwgh "in tokm of his bhdship and esleem I fipd fa h i .  and as a rtniembranÊc of rrp" (embate O€l7ce, 
S u p r e n i c C w r t o f N c w f ~ V d .  I,fol90,Qcimrat18S4.~WiIlandT'csumicntoiRtRcv.~ 
Scallan, î5  May 1830. Scallao's sole ~[ccuttx was 6is Criead, norestaat ~ f f h a n t  aod nformcr Thomas 
Holdswordi Smoking). 

AMJ, Fleming Papem. Fimhg, Relatione (1837). p. 19. 'IbE swen prias wen 'Ihonias Ewcr, William 
Heam, T i y  Brownc, NichdPs Devcrrux. ïhh Mrkin, A n h w  Cleary, and Edward Morrison, thc last 
of whom d i d  in 183 1 whiie serving as curau of S r  John's. 



it was possible to have a resident pnest with sufficient support."% Beginning with the 

subdivision of his own district of St Jobn's into the parishes of St- John's and Bay Bulls, "so 

as to disarm such quibbles", Fleming considerably diminished his own income and 

properties,g5 and contrary to modem popular impressions,% he never Iived as opulent a 

lifestyle as Scallan or his predecessors. bstead, moneys and propetties were directed into the 

development of an institutional church and the supply of provisions for an incieasing number 

of outport parishes. When Timothy Bmwne, the priest of Ferryland, discovered rhat he had 

to share his parish income with another priest, he joined the anti-Fleming Liberai Catholic 

camp, but of al1 the clergy Browne was the exception and not the d e ,  and his opposition was 

swamped by the influx of a steady Stream of new priesis h m  ireland, who were required to 

say not one but two masses each on ~undays,~~ usudly in ciiffereut communities which 

necessitateci travei, and this requirement to "binate" was accompanied by tbe church rubric 

that al1 recipients of communion would have to fast from food and drink h m  midnight the 

night before mass. This eataiied considerable personal privation for clergy, but was made 

acceptable by the new spirit of discipline in which Fleming led the way by personal example. 

The growth in the nwnber of priests indicates Fleming's thinking about the capacity 

of Newfoundland to support an institutional church, and specifically about the character of 

the new priesthood he wished to mate. In the fa11 of 1830 he visited Ireland, where he 

ordaineci Edward Troy and a Mr. M. KieUy, and recruited the priests Pelagius Nowlan and 

QI Bernice Magan, Ranthm P~psuge (St. John's: Brralrwater Ress, 1992). pp. 243.245, and 247 describeci 
Fleming as a "horse-faecd man" wiih a pasoaal s u f f  and a penchant for "roast pig, and caadltlight 
dinnersn at Govmuacnt Housc. 
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Charles Dalton, OSF, and clerical snidcnts Edward Murphy and Michael Berney, both of 

whom were ordained in 183 1 in Ne~foundland.~~ Most of the thirty-two priests who 

followed during Fleming's episcopacy tended to be Irish nationaiists and strong supporters 

of CKonnell, and this wrought tremendous changes in the political enpectations of their 

parishioners. Charles Daiton observed that O'Connel1 would be pivotal "in raising our 

degraded country [Irrland] fiom a province to that place in the scale of nations which her 

natural position entitles her to."* 

From the outset of his episcopacy Fieming wanted to ensure that ai i  priests and nuns 

could be described as nmrro attuchi, unattached to any family or cause which had corne h m  

Newfoundland, and this became most important to the character of Newfoundland 

Cathoticism. Before this policy was instituted, priests in Newfoundland., as in Ireland, often 

had nephews or relations in the clergy as a last-vestige continuation of the medieval Irish 

system known as coarb (or in Irish, comharba) or "succession". This system had kept 

monastic or ecclesiastical lands within powemil tribal clans. and families often had relations 

elected to ecclesiasticai administrative offices, whicb nephews would inherit in order to keep 

church properties within the clan's control.lm In an 1842 letter to Bishop Walsh of Halifax, 

who had also experknced disputes with lay mistees, Fleming commenteci on the connections 

between how lay tnistees gaïned power and the d e  of an independent priesthood in 

rnitigating agaiast this, and he emphasized bis belief in the importance of a consistent policy 

of recmiting Irish priests and rejeaing Newfoundland candidates: 

'" Lahcy, "Fiemiog". DCB W, p. 292, a d  Labey, "Charles Dalton, 1786.1859". DCB Vm, pp. 198-200- 
Howley, History, pp. 26426% rccounts diffacntiy the arriva1 of clcrgy. Kieily dicd soon afta arriving in 
Newfoundhd, Dalton had ben Guardian of the Franciscan Friary at Clonmel, and Edward Murphy died in 
St. John's in 1832, 

* Lahey, *Daltonw, DCB Vm. p. 199. 

lm 1 maDk Cyril Bymc, Chair of Celtic Snidies. S r  Mary's Uaivetsity, for this infOeLnation. 



... nothing chat ceached me has eorded me half the satisfaction that the 
inteiligence of your having assurned into your own hands the direction. control and 
management of the temporalities of the Church - the commission of these things to 
the custody of the laity, although in some few instances, arising, ab initio, from the 
great weight of clerical duties devolving upon the missionary, incapacitating hirn 
from paying due regard to matters of comparatively a secular character, in generai it 
has unhappiIy resulted from a spirit of indolence by which ... many, otherwise 
deserving ecclesiastics shrink from the trouble, the labor, the turmoil ... and with these 
the responsibility of discharging these have amountled to] duties and, once a Iay 
control admitted in mal1 things, the eviI grows progressively until the Prelate or the 
Priest. who at first shirked rhe trouble, next was startied at the interference of Laymen 
Ied on by rheir own lusts, then alarmeci at theu dictation are eventually crushed 
ben& a mauntain of theu own creation. 

in the old counaies how many instances have we seen of the lamentable 
consequences of such an order of things - Your own men many of your native city 
may furnish an example - We may ûixe the disorder in Gibraltar to a similar source 
but in the American Colonies, and particuIarly in continent.1 America, from 
Newfoundland to New Orleans, the disorders arising from these practices are 
caldated to shake the whole fabric of the Church to its centre. ... 1 look with ardent 
h o p  for the influence of the exampie you have exhibited to transo atrachi 
priestbd, to have a soothing cairn upon the w o d  our Hoiy Religion has sustained 
throughout the Americas from thk cause.'0' 

Transo anachi was therefore aIso the means of exciudïng trustees and derical families from 

control over the church's ternporai properties, and a rneans of consolidating control in the 

bishop's haads- However, exceptions to Fleming's transo attuchi nile crept in. Timothy 

Browne had brought his brother, with bis family, to Newfoundland and given them the 

occupancy of "Scoggins", the farrnhouse and farm of the priest Thomas Ewer in Ferryland. 

Charles Dalton's nephcw John joined hirn as a Franciscan postulant in 1839.1af Fleming 

attempted to adhere to the principle of recniiting priests extemally rhroughout his episcopafy, 

and he never established a seminary in Newfoundland to train native priests. He consistently 

'O' NLI, Linle Papers* file 116-130, damnent 120, Flemhgto Walsh, 22 Novanber 1842 

'" Orba clagy had family in Newfoundiad Uward Tro)rs sistacam to Ncwfoundlaad, as did Rcming's. 
and the two sisters of Bernard (for the Iast of whicti sec Edwanl-Vincent M c ,  A Hisiory of Corpus 
Christi P d h ,  N o h m  i3uy (St. John's: RB Books. 1995), p. 24). 
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arternpted to remove al1 traces of lay interference in the affairs of the church, and central to 

his elimination of trustees was the securing of the allegiance of an independent clergy. The 

securing of tlrmso atrachi clergy and lay reiigious were a centrai goal of his administration. 

and were a key to disenfranchising trustees and rede€ining the chwch. Ironicaiiy, this transo 

anachi policy was tantamount to an admission of Fleming's own "outsider" immigrant Stans 

and confirrned his mernbership in that stanis, a status which for the time king was 

acceptable in the immigrant Irish Catholic community of Newfoundland but one his work 

helped make unacceptable to his successor. More than any other single policy, Fleming's 

refusal of Newfoundland-bom clergy and religious placed an Irish stamp on Newfoundland 

Roman Catholicism which survived weU into the twentieth ccntury and gave Fleming an 

administrative grasp of the church which none of his pceâecessors had ever enjoyed. 

Popes may have smiled on the increasing numbers of nineteenthantury Irish bishops 

who would implement ultramontanism, but if lay trustees were to be extracted fiom 

controlling church flairs, then a collaborating Iaity was needed to achieve politicai rights 

for Catholics and to participate in the creation of a more receptive polity. This was crucial 

to O'Connell's agenda, and for Fleming and the reformers. In Newfoundland as in Ireland, 

lay poIitical involvement was cultivated in tandem with ultramontanism, and what made it 

possible was British constitutional inciifference towatds both places, despite the assumption 

of office in Britain by reform-minded Whigs in 1830. Fleming increasingly ceceiveci support 

from a network of Iike-rninded men who wert in the forefront of Irish-Newfoundland 

political action. In March 1830, Patrick Morris in Waterford fwarded to Sir George Murray 

at the Colonial M~ce a petition frorn 600 "Roman Caîholic Iahabitants of St. John's" 

requesting emancipation.'03 To force the hand of the Colonial Office, Morris did not send the 



petition to parliament through û'Connel1, in the hop  that a swift reply frorn the Colonial 

Office would "do away with the necessity a~together."'~ Later that rnonth, Murray informed 

Cochrane that "immediate steps will be taken for extending to Wewfoundland Roman 

Catholics] by a Royal Instniction the provisions of the Act passed in the last Session of 

Pariiament for the relief of His Majesty's Roman Caholic Subjects in the United 

~ingdom," '~~ but action was not taken. in May 1830, Newfoundland Chief Justice Richard 

Tucker, in England also m t e  Robert Hay of the CoIoniai Office urging action. because at 

the December 1829 emancipation meeting at the Chapel, "very active means were taken by 

a few weak and prejudiced persons to throw obIoquy on the conduct of the Judges & to 

excite a sentiment of cesentment against them."IM Tucker was also anxious 

... to know in what Iight the opinion of ihe Judges of the Supreme Court of 
Newfoundand upon this subject has been viewed by the Law Office of the Crown 
in Engiand; & what steps have been taken by Govemment to admit the Roman 
Cathoiics of Newfld to the priviieges which 1 am coaviaccd there must be the strong 
disposition on the part of Ministers to extend to tbem.Im 

Despite British promises, emancipation was not forthcoming. Some merchants remained 

undecided about the merits of a legislature, but a reform coalition of the rnerchant élite, led 

by the Episcopalian William Thomas and leading Catholics Ied by Morris's nephew John 

Kent, met in September 1830 to pms for a legislaturc. 00th groups stresseâ that a legislahue 

would be able to exert some control over Newfoundland's economic deve~opment.'~ A 

petition bearing perhaps 2,000 signa- from aii classes was raised, and a delegation led 

'Oi Ibid. 

los CO l9Sf 17, pp. 390- 1, Su George Murray to Cochroat, 20 Maach 1830. 

CO 194/80, FOIS 40% and ff., Tuclta to Hay, 24 May 183û. 

'07 Ibid. 

la Bannisur, "Rcprrscntative Governmcnt". /CH, Voi. 5 (1994): 31-33 provides a good account of the 
refonw-mrctiant coalitioa 



by Thomas HoIdsworth Brooking-a iriend of Carson's and a business partner of 

Newfoundland merchant and Tory MP George Richard Robinson--presented it to Earl 

Grey's Whig government in London in December 1830."~ 

Emancipation and reform arcesteci the attentions of Newfoundland refonners and the 

Colonial Office ttirough late 1830 and into 1 83 L , and both issues converged into the question 

of whether to grant representative government to NewfoundIand with a franchise which 

included Roman Catholics. When Fleming was in Dublin in late 1830 he addressed the 

Catholic Society of kland ahut the injustice of the inapplicability of the Relief Acts to 

Newfoundland Catûoli~s.~'~ He then went to hndon to memoriaüze the Secretary for the 

Colonies, Lord Goderich, for emancipatioa for ~ewfwadland,''' and O'Conneli had a simila, 

memonal presented to pariiamen~'" Howley p u d l y  noced that Fleming "obtained an order 

by which it was declared that the pend iaws did not affect Newfoundland", and that "this 

proof of the growing iafluence of the Catholic Bishop filled his fanatic opponents with 

LI3 , but this seems to have been confused with Simms' eariïer niling. In 183 1 Cochrane 

nervously warned the Colonial Office that while disabilities existed in NewfoundIand "a 

'* Ibid., p. 33; hc AcMic Lrdger, 18 Match 183 1. Bannista notcd chat a cbaractaistic of refonn petitions 
was the inclusion of signaatrrs not ody Iroai planters. rcformcrs. and politicians, but also h m  the working 
class and a growing middIe class, suggcsting a masure of public MW. Bmkiag was a Newfoundland 
parmer in tbc firm of Robiasan, Brochg and Garland George Rrcbard Robinson had betn in Ncwfouadland 
until 1818 when he rcnPncd io Englaud. and kcam ihc Tory MP for Wocccsm in 1824; John Binglcy 
Garlaad, of Trinity and Poole, became Lhe f m  speaker of tht N c w f '  house of asscmbly in 1833. 

"O CNSA Browne, "Catholic Footprints", p. 101. Ibc lrih Cmlrok Direaory of 1837 describeci the 
Cathoiic Book Society and ihe Catbolic Society of Maad as tbc pinnpal organizarional means by which 
"...pcriodical Cathoiic Iitaoaire, at pcsent so shamfbily dencicnt. can be piaccd in a flourishing conditioa" 
(McNally, "Who is Leadiag? Arcfibishop Tmy", CCHAHS, Voi. 61 (1995): 167-8)- 

"' CO 194/81. fols 283 and ff-. Reming to GoQich, ad. 



handle is afforded for agitators ... to disturb the Face of the comrnunity", but that the 

"tendency to democracy in the Colony" was "sufficientiy suong without aiding it by the 

abolition of the few trappings belonging to a monarchical form of government" which still 

existed in N e ~ f o u n d l a n d ~ ' ~  The Under-Secretary of State for the Colonies, Lord Howick. 

toId padiament that conditions in Newfoundland prevented the establishment of a Iegislature 

there,'I5 and in August 183 1 Goderich authorized an annual sdary for Fleming of £75, and 

qui@ that "To buy a Bishop for £7 5 is cheap en~ugh.""~ Fleming accepted the sum, but 

he was not bought off nor did he play the British game. Throughout the swnmer of 183 1, MP 

George Robinson kept the Newfoundland question dive in parfiament, and opposed the grant 

to Newfoundland, as Bannister has noted, "on the grounds that the absence of a local 

assembly rendered its expendinire unac~ountable."'~' Joseph Hume hectoted MPs that fail, 

claiming 'Tt is monstrous to govem this great colony from D o h g  Street", and that "Surely 

the British House of Cornrnons which is about to give representation to the people and 

property of this country will not refuse it to the inhabitants of N e w f o ~ n d l a n d " ~ ~ ~  In contrast 

Il4 CO 194/81, fols 122v and ff., Cochrane to Robert Hay. 9 May 18'3 1. 

IIS Cjreaf Britain. Partiamnt House of Commons. Debates 3rd series. 4 (27 Jwie 1831). pp. 359-60. 

Il6 CO 195117. p. 28. Goderich to Cochrane, 27 August 1831; also sec CO 194/82 fol 234r. Spring-Ricc 
to Hay, 28 Decembcr 1831. McNally, "Who is tcading? Archbishop Troy", CCHAHS, Vol. 61 (1995): 157 
notes that Troy ceciveci an annual salary of f600 comparai to tbc salary of f9.32û for the Rotestant 
archbishop of Dublin, and that annual R o m  Catbotic clcricai salaries wcrc a h t  E75. one-fou& îbat of tkir 
Church of Maad cwntcrparu; Conmiiy, Pricns and Peopk Ui Pre-Famine IreIrnid, pp. 47-53 su* this 
with rhe observation that by tbc 18309 many h h  Raman Cathotic b i  annually made from ESûû to f 
at mDst Fluning's i n c m  from otber sources is cxcadingly di f f~dt  to ascertain a d  its dtrcrmination musc 
mnain a subjcct f a  hirt&r sady, but fimu the available anccdoial evidcncc on his expcnditiircs it would have 
been comparable to hose of other Insh bishops. 

'" Bannister, "Rcplcscntative G o ~ t ' ' ,  J C W  p. 34. Rcinforciag the Coloaial Office's rc-thinking of 
the Newfoundland question was the Lack of rcstraint exhibitcd by the NewfouadIand Councü in m p s t i n g  
uicreas#1 salaries. Sec CO 195118. pp. 114-1 16, Godaich to Cachraac. 24 Novcmba 1832, rrgsrding W s  
daim for an increascd saiary. 

"' Grrat Britain. Parliamnt House of Colll~~ns. Dcbotu. Vol. 5 (3rd scrics). 13 Septerhm 1831. 



to the Newfoundland merchants, who had dropped from the limelight in Westminster over 

emancipation, the Newfoundland refomers remained vigorous in marshalling support h m  

Westminster MPs-pacticuIarly OConneltite and maverick Whigs-and this contributed 

greatly to their success. 

Not long after their cause was opposed in Westminster, some Newfoundland 

merchants began to see the possibiities of represencative govemment and a coalition with 

reformers- in September 1831, a large reform meeting held at the parade ground at Fort 

Towns hend attracted merchants Broolung, William Bickford Row, William Tbomas. and 

Charles Fox Bennett, in coalition with Morris, Kent, Patrick Doyle, Thomas Beck, and 

Ca~son."~ Carson's and Kent*s speeches pressed claims for a legislature on the grounds that 

N e w f o d a n d  had ben opp- and the econornic interests of Newfoundland could only 

be _:otected by such a ~egislature.'~ Winton of the increasingly pro-(iovemment House 

Public Ledger which earlier ttiat year had infocmed ceaders bat "we are no great admirer of 

Mr. ~ ' ~ o n n e l l " , ~ ~ '  criticized those in attendance at the meeting as "disreputable 

personalities" and did not print severai speeches which had been delivered to amuse a large 

popular audien~e . '~  Bannister has suggested that Cochrane's "lower orders" were present in 

"suficient numbers" to attr;iet Winton's aaention, and that the reformers were playing to an 

audience which Winton and others excised from the  record^.'^ The omission from offîcial 

' 1 9  Bannisicc "Reprrsentatïvc Go-t*, JCHA, p. 35. 

"' Patrick O'Fiahury, "'lbt Road to Sacidie Hiii", NQ, Vol. LXXXlX No. 3 (Spring/Sunmrr 1993: 23. 

Bannister. "Rcpscntativt Govenimnt". JCHA, p. 35; Public Lcdger. 30 Septemba 183 1. 'Ibc k t  
analyses of Wmn's carca an (YnPbaty, "Road to Sddk Hiü", NQ, VOL LXXXIX, No. 3 (SeglSui rn iur  
1995): 21-26. and O'Fiabtny,"Hcmy David Wwn, 1793-185Sn, DCB Vm. pp. 947-951. 
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accounts of support for the refonners (and later, popular support for the Roman Catholic 

clergy) was an approach consistentiy empIoyed by Cochrane, his succesors, and the Liberal 

Catholics in NewfoundIand in an attempt to create the impression that clergy and reform 

political actions who thre-ned the established order lacked a constituency. Ironically, the 

Catholic clergy and the refonners enjoyed more popular support than colonial governors ever 

did. Of significance in the September meeting, the Barrens replaced the Chape1 as the 

location for the meeting, suggesting reformerse desire to use a culturai space with historic 

attachments to the St John's Irish and space enough to hold them, and Fieming's desire to 

avoid direct aiignment of the church with political causes. Yet the strength of the 

Newfoundland refonn movement was precisely the fact that it was a coalition, an amaigam 

of Irish Catholics, disaffecteci Pmtesmts such as Carson, and later, RJ. Parsons, and for the 

tirne king, some merchants such as Brooking and his business partner John Bingiey 

Garland. 

During late 183 1, N e w f d a n d  hsh Catholics still knew littie about official British 

thinking on reform, but if Cochrane and his Tory obstnictionist Council harboured doubts 

about it. the Whigs and Colonial OfTice mandarins in London were having none of it and 

resolved to enact r e f m  throughout the empire. Dwing the late fall of 1831, the 

Newfoundland question came before the punctilious Sir James Stephen, the senior Iegai 

counsel at the Colonial Office. Known to his critics as "ML Mother Country" or "Mr. 

Oversecretary Stephen", he was a Iarter-day monk perched in his scriptorium, poring over 

despatch rnanUSCnpts which flooded m s s  his desk h m  other scribes throughout the 

Empire, and making copious notes in the margins. Ministries came and wcnt as the mantle- 

clocks of Whitehail ticked dom the ages, but Stephen believed in the long-term 

perfectibility of colonial management and he meditatcd over the particuiars of a constitution 



to be granted to Ne~foundland.'~ As unfarniiiar with specific politicai conditions in 

Newfoundland as anyone not Living there would be, he temporized by comparing the colony's 

case to British experiences with other colonies in a mernorandum which has been described 

as one of the most significant British documents relating to Newf~undland.~~ Stephen wrote: 

Assurning it to be decided that a legislative assernbly shouId be established at 
Newfoundland, the question as to the proper mode of carrying thar design into effect 
admits an easy answer. So numemus and Uideed so pertinent are the precedents that 
there is Little room for discussion on the subject. Ever since the praftice of creating 
Chartered Corporations for the Govemment of British Colonies has fallen into 
disuse, it has been the general course of proceeding to grant to these Settlements 
constitutions of which the type is to be found in the Govemment by King, Lords and 
Commons, as existing in Great Britain, His Majesty king represented by the 
Govemor, the House of Peers by the Council, and the Knights and Burgesses of our 
Parliament by the Members of the Assembly. This is not the occasion for discussing 
the wisdom of these Colonial instinitions, yet king now in the nineteenth of the 
years dwing which 1 have had occasion to read and to advise upon the Local 
enacanents of al1 these Bodies, 1 may lay claim to a more than ordinary acquaintance 
with the real effects of this system. The resuit of my observations is that in every 
colony where the population is homogewous, that is not divided into castes as in the 
West indies, or composed of different nations as in the Cape of Gocd Hope, and 
Lower Canada, a Legislative Assembly is an inestimable benefit - thaî it executes its 
proper functions with a degcee of ability for which it rmly obtains sufficient credit; 
that it either prevents discontents or gives them a safe duection; -bat it creates much 
usehl exercise of the understanding; affords much innocent pleasure; and creates a 
subject of permanent interest in societies which would othenuise stagnate in a listless 
unconcem about srnail questions of a public character. Tbat the solemnities of such 
bodies sometimes degenerate into a sort of Mock heroic and that they not rarely 
become the ocasion of much petty tyranny their wannest fiends must admit But the 
burlesque injures no one, and the occasionai injustice may be considercd the price 
which al1 Human societies must pay for the advantagcs of civil government. 1 have 
no knowledge of any legislature having yet appeared in the world which has 
answered more so completcly the ends of its existence as have the generai assemblies 
of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Uppcr Canada126 

Bucimer, Transition, pp. 35 and 321. 

Izs G.W. SL John Chadwick. Ncwfounàlunà Island inro Province (Cambridge, England: Cambridge 
Uaivcrsity Ress. 1%7), p. 15. Chadwick worlred at thc Dominions Office on Newfwndiand in tfie 1940s. 

" CO 194/82, fois 16r and ff, J a m s  Stephca note enclosai to dcspaich no. 21, 19 December 183 1. 



Stephen noted that the stickhg point in colonies had aIways been the council. a body 

"scarcely more useful than popular," for its role was as "a check on the precipitation of a 

popuIar representative Body, removing the Governor beyond the necessity of direct conflicts 

with the ~ssernbly."'~ "The Fact" had been that 1egisIative counciIs were 

... either inert or are mus& into activity in defence of their own privileges or as the 
Govemofs Agents in unpopuiar measures. They relieve him h m  respnsibiIity, but 
not from obloquy. They impart neither dignity to his station, nor weight to his 
authority, but tender hirn either listiess when he ought to be active. or daring when 
he ought to bc ca~tious. '~ 

S tephen concluded by recommcnduig for Newfonndland the mode1 of govenunent enjoyed 

by Nova Scotia since 1758, with a governor and house of assembly, but admitted to which 

would be "a certain number of Government officers ex-off~io."'~~ Stqhen's solution was an 

enlarged executive council. as Attorney-Generai Simms had suggested in a report 

commissioncd by Cochrane, in ocder to stave off the ohreat thai an Assembly rnight increase 

taxes on the fisheries, and the ciangemus p i b i i i t y  that St. John's interesîs wmId dominate 

a legislanue "at the general expense of the whole The extended council "in Lieu 

of a Colonial Legjslature" would also "gratifL the more influentid and wealthy part" of the 

Newfoundland c~mmunit~.~" Both reasons were designed to exclude domers  and recent 

kish immigrants h m  conml of the Assembly. C o c h e  sent Colonial Office mandarin 

Robert Hay the foiiowing table of the number of annual immigrants to Newfoundland since 

CO I94/81, fols 122v and ff., Cocbne ia Hay, 9 May 1831; CO 19481, fois 141 and ff, SinnirP, 
"Obsavatians on ihe Ropriery of institaing a 1 d  Lcgislatiyc Asmd~ly  for Ncwfhdad," 1831, fols 146 
and p s h ;  and David J. ûavis, Tanrs S b .  1779-1863". DCB IX, p. 721. 
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18 1 1, showing that a total of 9,176 new arrivals had corne between 1824 and 1830.'" 

Table 3.1 

immigration to Newlounâiand, 1811-1830 

Total: 24,884, annual average: 1,244. 

While the number of immigrants who remaineci is unknown, the implication of Cochrane's 

argument was clm. those with "no stake" in the colony, newcomers who were not "natives", 

those who presseci for a legislature to control its trade, especiaily the "mcently-dved Irish, 

should not be given one. 

After a long deIay in granting emancipation to Newfoundland Catholics and a 

legislahue to Newfoundlanà, the decision was announcd but not without changes again. In 

January 1832 Howick infonned Cochrane that Goderich had decided "th the Constitution 

which is enjoyed by the neighbouring provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick may 

now be extended to Newfoundland with advantage to the interests of that important 

U2 CO 1W1, fol 129% encl. in Cochrane to Hay, 9 May 1832. Cochrane claimd that the statistics made 
no diffacntiation was niade of tht counaics of aigin of inmigrantS. or whcrhcr immigrants wae rrprtsented 
twice (Le. on cetuni voyages to Newfdand) .  No similar stMistics prrseatiy exist solely on the h h  
migrations to New€- 



c~tony-"~~' The house and council would be kep separate, and the franchise was to "corne 

into effece as soon as possible,"l" but this too was delayed, since Cochrane had been in 

England visiting his fa~nily,'~~ and it was May 1832 before the Colonial Office got around 

to informing acting governor Chief Justice Tucker that a new commission wouid be issued 

to Cochrane enfranchising Catholics at the same time as a legislature was granted.'" Before 

Goderich's Ianuary letter could reach Newfoundland, Goderich mfused a request from 

Tucker to subsidize the BIS Orphan Asylurn s c h I  as a mark of favour for Roman Cathoiics, 

stating that the legislature would "no doubt, in future, discover some means of making 

provision for it",'" which was another way of stating that Newfoundland and Catholics 

would have to pay their own way. 

The news of the imminent gant of a legislahm to Newfoundland becarne common 

gossip in London, and was mocked by Tory press. In March 1832 Thomas M c h  published 

a broadsheet cartoon sketch by the British cartwnist John Doyle entitled New Legislative 

Assembly. Newfundlmtd, depicting membcrs of the legidature as Newfoundland dogs with 

the speaker, the largest dog in a powdered wig, putthg the question "As many as are of that 

opinion Say ... Bow! Of the contrary ... Wow! The Bows have it!"'38 Doyle's "Bow-Wow 

CO 195/18. pp. 37-8. Howick to Cochrane, 14 January 1832. 'Ibe constitutions referccd to wcre 
Icgislatures compaKd of a governor, an appointed CO- and an clecud assembly. 

'3~ CO i94181, fol 189r. Cochrw's iather had dKd Cociuane d v e d  at Cowes, England on 13 lune 1832 
accorripanied by "a couple of North Amdcan wild pst". A h  sec CO 194/82. fol 6r. 

'" CO 195118, pp. 50-52 Godcnch CO Tucker, 2 May 1832. 

In CO 19483, foIs 12~-2Ov, Tuck to Godecich, 23 January 1832; CO 195118, pp. 50-52. M c h  to 
Tudrcr, 2 May 1832. 

" Robm D. Pitt, "Bow-Wow Parliament", Wtt, Vol. 1, p- 236. N c w f m  in the 1830s was famous 
for its "fogs, m. and dogs": see RG. Moyles, "CompkiUits is many a d  various but the odd Devil l b  ir": 
Nineteenth-Cuitury V i s  of NrwfooMdlond (Tocoato: Pear Martin Associates, 197T), p. ix. 



ParLiament" mocked the Newfoundland House of Assembly and forecast its adversariai 

chamcter before its existence was even announced-'" It ais0 ridiculed unresmcted suffrage 

in which the hsh  would corne to have as many rights as the Engiish, and which might reduce 

the Newfoundland legislahm to the efficacy of a pack of dogs. in Newfoundland, none of 

the officiai cornmentiaries, despatches. or cartoons were public knowledge, and as far as 

Newfoundland Irish Catholics knew, emancipation was stiU denied them. They were left with 

linle practical political choice but to extend the olive branch of peace to Protestants on one 

hand, and to partake of lrish politics to bring about change on the other. To a St. Patrick's 

Day dinner in March 1832. Fleming told his audience that "Should L.. meet with a bigot of 

any denornination ... the best remedy 1 wouid prescribe ... would be to invite him to St. John's, 

and point out to him its thousands of w d t h y  and enlightened inhabitants forgetting al1 

distinctions of party and of creed."" 0 ~ h e s e  words proved premanire. 

Keith Matthews and Philip McCann have argued that the Newfoundland 'Class of 

'32" were part of a refonn movement talcing place throughout the British empire."' The 

British aristocracy were particulariy wary of the prospect of a repetition of the atrocities of 

the French Revolution in England among the lower classes. The writings of Adam Smith on 

laissez-faire economics, Thomas Mdttius on population, and the Irish consexvative Edrnund 

Burke on the need for legal reforms in order to stave off cevolution had the efkct of c&ng 

a new political climaîe conducive to Iegislative and legd reform in Britain, and in 

IR Bat  Riggr, "No Doubt About It-nit "Bows" Hove it!", Goret~e, Vol. 28, No. 9 (14 Dcamkr 1995): 
8 

la The Public Lcdger, 27 7 h  1832. Rcmiags St PatricIir's Day dinaa s p h  in nply to the toast of 
"ireland as shc ought to ben may be found in AASJ, Remhg Papers, documnt 12. 

14' Keith Mattbcws, "Ibe ClPss of '32: St John's Rcf- on ihc Evc of Rcpnscntative Govanmat". 
Acadiensrj, VOL IV, No. 2 (Sprhg 1977): 8û-94. 



~ewfoundland-la However, the influences acting upon Newfoundland Irish poiiucians were 

more Irish than British. Throughout the whole of their own reforrn movement, 

Newfoundland Catholics and reforrriers looked to O'Connel1 and his Irish organization to 

press their daims at Westminster. in support of an iiish movement to have the union of 

Ireland with Britain repealed, on 3 January 1832 Fleming sent £5 to his f'riend Edward Power 

of Carrick who becarne the conduit for Fleming's subsequent contributions, noting the 

poverty which had overtaken Carrick since the union, and encouraging the inhabitants of 

Carrick to support cepl.'" Fieming was one of the few, if not the only Catholic clergyman 

in the New World to collect an annual "UConnell Tribute" outside the Old Chape1 door in 

S t. John's. On two known occasions he collecteci sums of f 1 17 and £179.25,14" a fact which 

Winton's increasingly anti-latholic Public Ledger gleefully brought to public attention on 

13 M y  1832.'" By early September, John Shea's NaufoundMr skated close to mason 

when it hailed Wonnell as "The Agitator ... the moral King of Ireland", one who finally 

spoke the "Catholic Truth" in parliament,146 and O'Connell received two tribute cemittances 

from Newfoundland of f 157, and f 178.1 1.2 through Moms in ~aterford.'~' Moms, Kent, 

la niis thEmc is c x p l d  in Charles Edward Hi11ier. "Ine Problcms of Newfouadland h m  Discovery to 
the Legislaiive Sessions of 1847", unpubbhtd MA thesi, Acadia University, 1963, pp. 25-7. 

Bishop Fleming Fie of Dr. John Mannion. 

lu A M I .  FIcming Papcrs, document 6, Fleming to O'Conaell, no date, is an example of a note 
accompanying ihe iransmission of tht tribute Fleming noies that be üansmiiacd this sum in gold and asked for 
ics conversion into "£1 15 steriing and f22s in cash". 

'" The Public Lcdger, 13 July 1832 and Howley, Hkmry, p. 269. Whüe the fmt Orange W g e  was not 
fwnded in NnvfoundIand uniil 1863. uie lettcrs of Fleming and reformas during the 1830s occasionally 
dtscnbed the Lrdgcr as the "orange press". 

" Thc Newfoundkva&r, 6 Scptemba 1832, rcpinicd ficm "A Siutch of Mr. O'Conneil iri Parliamut", New 
Monrhiy M a g d ,  ad 

ln î7u Compondaicc of k i e f  O'Comell, Vol. N. cd. Maurice O'Connel1 (Dublin: Irish Manuscripts 
Commission. 1977). p. 443, lctter 1917, P.V. FitzPatrick of tbt O'CoaneU Bccwcry, Dublin. to Daniel 
O'ConncIl, 4 Septanber 1832, and p. 445, fn. 1, h m  the Fremm's JOUIMI, 1 Sepimibcr 1832. 
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Fleming, and 0Connei.i were not British. They were and saw thernselves as part of an Irish 

world infonned by an Irish politicai culture, and they worked and operateû according to Irish 

social, cultural, and religious modek. They saw their involvements in Newfoundland as part 

of an Irish political movement, even if it was within a British colonial possession. Both 

Fleming and O'Connel1 worked to establish and maintain constitutional guarantees for 

Catholics. Like Christian missionaries in the ancient Roman empire, b th  used the British 

empire as a possible guarantor of freedoms. For Fleming, it was the best medium by which 

he and other Engiish-speaking, Irish cIergy might redress anti-latholicism and fulfil their 

mission to evangelize the English-speakùig Protestant world, and Rome thought the same 

way. For O'Connel1 and Fleming, protestations of loyalty to the British monarch (as different 

from British minisiries) preserved them from their opponents' charges of treason, and their 

advocacy of non-violent political protest was insutaace of both moral superiority, and 

political assurance of benevoleat intentions. 

The lords and commons enjoyed the leisure to &bate the theory and legal parameters 

of governance in Newfouadland but everyday life proved much more dificult for 

Newfoundland's inhabitants. The weather of the late winter of 1832 was harsh in the 

ourports, and starvation became a thrcat, Some 350 barrels of seed potatoes were distributed 

"to the northem ports for subsistence" and the summer fishery wbich usuaily began on 10 

May had not begun even by 19 June. The only salvation was the seal fishery: in 1829 in 

Conception Bay, 295 vessels had taken 263,133 seals; in 1830,288 vessels took 476,688 

seais, and in 183 1,37 1 vessels Cook 743,735 seals.'* Consequentiy, with families relying 

more than ever on the hum to see thcm b u &  the winter, pressure among seaiers and 

merchants to maximize profits was errtnme. A labour dispute ensued which iiiustrated the 



close ties in Newfoundland society between class, culture. ethnicity. and religion. On 18 

February, some 3,000 sealers from Harbour Gmce and Carbonear in Conception Bay, most 

of them Irish, met at a site between the two cornmunities known as Saddle Hill, a favourite 

Irish meeting spot and culturai space like the "Barrens" of St. John's. They intended to 

abolish the truck system of merchants providing supplies to sealers on credit against the 

value of the catch, which merchants set,'49 but acting govemor Chief Justice Tucker sent 

constables who permaded the servants to disperse peaceab~y.'~~ A smailer group of sealers 

rebeiled against merchant Thomas Ridley. who failed to m n d  the meeting. Violence ensued 

and Ridey's schooner Perseverunce was vandalllcd Tucker isswd a proclamation declaring 

the meeting unco~~~tiîutional and iilegal, and offed a reward of f  lûû for information on the 

destruction of Ridiey's pr~perty.'~' In the Lrdger Witoa "pourrd out the most virulent abuse 

against Ireland. kishmen. and their descendants in Newfomdiaad as the penons who 

pRncipal1y composed the meeting a Saddle Hill."U2 Fleming later obserwd that "the k s h  

population becam enrageci, and a riot was tkatened. Placards. dooming Mt. Winton ... to 

death, covered the wails of St. John's and Harbor Grace and the most horrid threats were 

uttered against those who would dam to remove them." in response, Fleming noted, 

ML Winton becme alarmeci for his safety and in the emergency he fled to me, an 
Irishman. for protection. 1 imwdiately prawded myseif. to pull d o m  the placards 
at St. John's (for no one darcd to do so) and sent SOUE of the Ciergy to do the same 
at Harbor Graœ... This was the first occasion within rny recollection that the public 

" CO 194199. fois Ur-24v. " S ~ n t  of Dr. Fleming, Roman rntholic Bisbop of N t w f d l a i d  in 
answer to the foliowing cornplaints against him, transmitted in dtspaicbcs of the Govanor to Hk Majcsty's 
Secrctary of Statc for the Colonies", 1837. 

lS1 CO lW199. fol 19ûv. Roclamation of Tucker, 22 Febniry 1832 

IR CO 194/99, fol 24v. "Statemcnt of Dr. Fleming. 1837; Tlic Pvblic Ledger, 13 M . h  1832. 



peace was disturbed through distinctions of Country or religi~n."~ 

To add insults to injuries, an epidemic of cholera plagued Newfoundland from May to 

~ugust,'" the town of Harbour Grace was devastated by fire on 18 ~ u g u s t , ' ~ ~  by mid- 

October an early frost had "...nearIy destroyed the whole of the potatoe crop on which the 

lower classes in this cornmunity mainly depend. and Portugal had "so reduced the vaiue of 

fish that any hopes entertained of reaping a scanty remuneration from that source of 

Iiveiihood is, I fear, severely biighted". so Cochrane sought British financial aidE6 W e  the 

poor teetered on the edge of starvation, Cochrane was absent, and the acting governor 

"President" Tucker and Secretary James Crowdy quietly petitioned the Treasury for £375 

worth of Cochraneas salary, and haIf the secreîary's saiary at f 134.4s. 1 16 and half the salary 

of the clerk of councii ai f 58.10s.14d.'~ There were two Newfoundiands, and the rich one 

in power obviously cared little for anyone else. 

On 7 June 1832. the day the Refom Bill received royal assent, Howick introduced 

a bill for establishing a legislature for ~ewfoundlan6'~~ Cochrane retumed to Newfoundland 

'" CO 194183, foI %r, TucLer to Godaich. 19 June 1832; fois 128r-153~. exaact of John McGroun's 
"Report of Rocœdine while distriburing seed pofatas"; Fois 164r-168r. pmclamations by Tuck rcspecting 
precautioas and trcamrnts for the cbokra cmhaks, 3 1 March 1832.3 May 1832,4 July 1832 17 July 1832. 

CO 194f83. fols 23% and ff., Cochrane to Godach, 18 Octoba 1832. 

ln CO 194184. Fols 24r, 26r, Rabat Gwuiit, Agents Ofncc. C k k a  to L d  Hofvick, 27 Jmuary 1832; fol 
28v, Gwuilt to Howick. 11 Junc 1832 
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on 21 August "armed with fil1 powers to carry out the great constitutional changewm and his 

arriva1 was not a moment tm soon for reformers. When the election reguIations were 

published a very broad Franchise had been granted to al1 registered male freeholders who had 

resided in Newfoundland for a year, regardles of income, class, or ownership of property.'60 

The franchise was better than Ireland's, and this must have been a source of particular delight 

to the Irish in Sc. John's. Fifteen representatives would be elected h m  nine districts: St. 

John's would have three, Conception Bay would have four. Placentia-St. Mary's would have 

two, and Trinity and Bonavista Bays, Burin, Fortune Bay, Ferryland and Twillingate-Fogo 

would have one ea~h.'~' The only quaMcaiion for candidates was thaî they had to have been 

residents in Newfoundland for two years. Cochrane's instructions also mandated him to 

create an executive governrnent, a councii of seven, consisting of the chief justice, the officer 

in command of the ganison, the attorney-general, the colony's secretary, the chief collecter 

of customs, and two other appointai membef~.'~ Names were to be proposed to the semtary 

of state for the colonies, who, if he agreed would pnxent them to the king for confirmation. 

The first council included Chief Justice Richard Tucker (whom Cochrane unsuccessfully had 

'" ïhc ncw constitution of Newfoundlaad was emboâicd in four documents: the Acîs 2 and 3 William IV, 
Cap. 78, the 2 March 1832 Royai Commission to Cochrane, tbe 26 July 1832 instructions to Cochrane, and 
Cochrane's 26 July 1832 Roclaiilarion. 

Gcr,pphicaüy, only haif tbc island was rrprcscnted by ik legislaaire, for France k l d  jurisdictioa over 
the west cast  and the grcat ncmhun painda of Newfwadiand the islands Eicnch Shcllt. which Britaia had 
ccded in the T r c .  of Versailles in 17û3, and wbich satched fnmi Capc Ray to Capc St John, and SCaIc~llcllt 
was principally on Ihc northeast and soutbeast coasfs. See Map 1. 
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tried to remove in 183 1 because he opposed representative govemment and refon~iers),'~' 

Attorney General James Sirnms, and Colonial Secretary James Crowdy, among others. The 

council had executive and legislative responsibilities, but its structural and political flaw 

from the outset was the same as that found in the councils ofother British colonies: it was 

not responsible to the House, but to the Coloniai Office. 

Fieming hier mte that a genuine anxiety bad been felt "thugh the Colony arnong 

al1 classes for the success of their Petition to the Crowri for the establishment of a House of 

Assemb~y", an object "aimost unanimously lwked fonvard to as the best means of reducing 

their local grie~ances".'~ However, he rnay have believed that the deck was stacked against 

Catholics, for he later m t e  that "1 did not participate in that feeling". Despite his 

O'ConneUite zeai for reform for hiand, hc claimed that back in 1832 he ptivately had 

serious doubts about the wisdom of instituthg a legislaiure in NewfoundIand: 

... in a population, c o m ~  for the most part of advenmxs,-of pions stniggling 
from poverty to wtalth ... wouid be engcadcrcd on the part of the less fortunate 
against those who, with wealth acquise Legislative power and distinction. My 
anticipation was unfominately pmved correct, and it is but tcw, tnie that since the 
Elections of 1833 [sic], the social intercourse and harmony which fonnerly prevailed 
in the Colony have totally di~appeand.'~ 

Neverthelas, he determineci not to interfere Save to confine himself and bis clergy "to 

inswcting those Entnistcd with the franchise on the nature of the duties whict! had devolveci 

on them, and exhorting them to exercise for the bencfit of theu fellow citizens without 

Ibid. The election was in 1832 Fleming's daim that social intercourse and hanmny existed in 
Newfoundiand before the elcctim "gilded of the My" to suit bis purposes. 
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reference to the interests of any particulai candidate or ~arty."'" hiring the election 

campaign, Fierning intended to follow a strategy of advising those who consulted him not 

to make any effort to be e1e~ted.I~~ Whether this refïected in him a monastic tendency 

towards social doofness, or a good measure of political inexperience is unbiown. but it was 

advice reformers had no intention of embracing, and a principle which Fieming hirnself 

quickly disregarded. 

The proclamation of the new Newfoundland constitution at Govemment House on 

27 August 1832 raised political hopes and tensions. Fieming attended the ceremony but 

became upset when he discovered bat  Council members were required to take an oath to 

"cenounce, reject and abjure the opinion that princes excornrnunicated by the Pope ... rnay be 

deposed or murdered by theu subjects."" This made the bishop wary to remove "any 

unfavourabk impression of my religion" or suspi- of treason from the min& of his 

Protestant neighbours, so in the Ncwfodlmtdet  he publicly disclaimed any secular 

"degiance to our Pope", stating that "He is not out King, our Sovereign. or liege ~ord-"'" 

His cornplaints were an uneasy prelude to the stonn about to break. When the election 

proclamation was issued on 20 September, there wenz only forty-seven poiling booths for the 

whoie colony, with some fured poils, and some polling officers who travelled around the 

island by boat.lm Poiiing continued for the next two months. but the only contest was in St. 

John's. Refocmers John Kent and William Carson ran against the merchant-fanner William 

Ibid.; a h  citai in CO 194199, fols 3r-19v. Henry Rescoa CO Lord Glmlg. 14 Oftokr 1837. 

IOr Ibid. 

Tlic Ncwfoundiuder, 30 Augpn 1832 

'69 Ibid. 

'70 CO 194183, fols 223r432r. pmciarnation ofckcti~n; Bert Riggs. "Elcctions", EN& Vol. 1. p. 680. 



Thomas, whose sympathies seem to have gone to the political right since his agitation for 

representative govemment, BIS and OAS conunittee member Patrick Kough, and treasurer 

of the Law Society and Protestant lawyer William Bickford Row. Kent had declared his 

candidacy in early September witb the avowed intentions of denouncing "pluraiities and 

sinecures" and of establishing himself as "the opposer of the extension of local patronage to 

Tempers flared when Wmtm's Public Ledger was unable to resist waming the public 

not to vote for Kent and Carson, "infiateci schoolboys" and "superannuated old men."ln 

When Kent stated in mid-Septernber that "there is a party here whose objection is not to my 

youth nor my want of inauence, and who, if1 were an imbccile, would elect me,"In Winton 

faiIed to understand Kent's Insh yeaming for reform. The publisher was goaded on by his 

outrage rha so many Irishmen had bœn granteci so wide a franchise, so he mocked Carson's 

medical credentids and Kent's youthhl impetuosity in a printed poem entitled "An 

Legislators! one and d l ,  
Those who mat, and those who baul- 
Those who scteech, those who whimper, 
Silent ones, and you that simper- 
Corne. muse ye, h m  pur slumber, 
Corne, and fil1 out ample number! 

Sec, premier, our oId l'insmcteur, 
By patients yclip'd M. le Docteur, 
Cwhg aiI distases by the phtbisic 
Philosophic l'hommc de physique. 

"' Tlu Public Ledger. 4 Scptcnibcr 1832. 

ln Thr PuMic Lcdgcr. 7 Seprcmkr 1832 

" The N.fo-r. 13 S- 1832 Kent to Editor, dard 12 Septemkr 1832. 



Behold J.K. among the van, 
Followed on by valiant Dan. 
Holding out with wondrous gout, 
Je suis aussi, savant que vout; 
True champions, likewise men of gumption- 
Al1 devotion-no presumption. 
To thee J.K., our highness sen& 
A packet full of old wax ends, 
To cobble up as many speeches 
As thou can thrust into thy breeches, 
Hoping that, not as per fable, 
Thou'lt cast a mouse upon the table.L74 

Winton then editorialized that Kent was not qualified to mn in the election either by length 

of residence or personal attain~nents.'~~ While the twenty-six year oId Kent had been in SL 

John's for twelve yem. in that cime establishing a career as an auctioneer and commission 

agent, the poem was devastating in its mockery, and was a harbinger of Winton's vitriol in 

politicai batties for the next twenty years. 

Winton's strident opposition to Kent united reformers and initiated a running public 

slander of Fleming, who contravend his own better judgernent and emerged in support of 

Kent. On 19 September Fleming issued a statement notiag that while he had previously 

strongly discouraged Kent from running, he now supporteci him, as well as Carson and 

William t ho mas."^ He latet attributed this volte-face to the lobbying of an "English, Irish 

and Scotch" delegation which had waited upon him, which resuited in his recomniendation 

of Carson "a Scotchman and a Presbyterian", Kent "an irishman and a Catbotic", and 

"' TIie Publk kdger. 14 Scptcrnbef 1832 "Yclip'd": a variant spciiing of the Elizabtihan "y'clepeâ". 
maning "d". This may have b a n  a veilcd refetencc to Carsaa's desi that his patients addnss him by 
the h o d c  "Doftof. evcn tbough hc lackcd a mcdicai dcpœ. "JX ... valiant Dan": John Kent, mce strident 
than evcn Danicl O'ConncU. Tout" is a comiption of "vous". "A paclrct full of old wax ends*: pahaps a 
ccfacnce to Kent's ccowmic sustuiance as a nianufacaads a p t  'Ibc "mwse upon rhe rabk" iaay have betn 
a rcfercnce to Kent's prociivity to dclivcr inceadiary speeches. 

"s Tlu Public Lrdger, 18 Septernber 1832. 

The Ncwfouna%mder, 20 September 1832 



Thomas. "an Englishman and a   rot es tant".'" In The Newfoundlander, Fleming reasserted 

a belief in his own clerical responsibiiïty to ensure that the house of assembIy proved "a 

biessing to the people", and took umbrage with Winton's criticisrns of Kent and himself, 

demanding "Does my episcopal character deprive me of the feelings of humanity, or of my 

rights as a Winton's observations were "the old cant of "distrust" and "priestly 

influence"-which means nothing more than "ascendancy fears and jealo~sy"."'~~ In a 

scathing repIy, Winton bullied the bishop with the censure of his paper and accused him of 

"as g r o s  and wilful a Nsrtpresentation of our sentiments as  the mind of a Jesuit couId 

possibly conceive": 

What shall be said of you when you can so far prostitute your sacred cailing to 
secular purposes of so unworthy a character .... when you can affix the embkm of the 
cross tu your name for the purpose of furthering your views in a mece trnmpery 
election squabbte! Sir, you bad better retire from the contest, and if you wisb to be 
any longer respecteci among us instantly pubiish youf recantatioa. You are not beyond 
the infiucnce of the Press, which has only begun to deal with y o ~ . ' ~  

Winton's Iogic in publishing such a statement is mystifying. He seemed to believe that his 

opponents would rcspond to threats, which were such a political opprtunity for the 

refomers that ttiey couid hardly ignore them. The atmosphere had become supercharged, and 

Winton had made hirnself the lightning rod for reform rage. 

lmmediately following Winton's outburst, therc empted an outpouring of support for 

Fleming, much of it Catholic, and party allegiances were polarized where partisanship had 

previoudy been fluid A series of resolutions roundly condemning Winton were passed at a 

'17 CO 194199, fol 27r, "Statenunt of Dr. Rcmiag", 1837. 

ln The NewjioundIondcr, 20 Seprmibcr 1832 

'= Ibtd 

lm O Public Lcdgcr, 21 Scptemûcr 1832. "To ibe Right Rev. Dr. Rcmiag. Roman Cathoüc Bishop". 
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meeting of Roman Catholics held at St. Pauick's Free School. Harbour Grace. in late 

September. These were published with others in the Conception Bay Mercury and The 

Ne,vfoWtdIander. and variously si@ by leading citizens Peter Bn>wnT Thomas Foley. Dr. 

Nicholas Mul10y~ John FiaGeral4 Justin Dwyer. and James L. Prenderga~t.'~' Similar 

resolutions were passed at meetings in Carbonear and Brig~s. '~ Riblished prominently next 

to these in the 4 October Navfoundlandeer were Fleming's claims that "1 have been always, 

and w u  be, as open and uncontrolled in my opinions as the law wiii aiiow", and that Kent's 

oniy fault was his lack of wealth." On On September a meeting was held in the Chape1 in 

St. John's, chairrd by James Tobin and Joseph Shea, at which two resolutions were 

"unanimously" passed, one praising Fleming and the 0th- conûemning Winton's attacks. lW 

Winton in reply argued rhat the resolutions at the Tobin and Shea meeting were not 

unanimously passed; he accused Kent d sectananisml* and Fleming of astonishing the 

"nativesw-a xenophobic insinuation thai Fleming was a lately-arriveci foreign 

immigrant-with his militant sentiments, and noted that he was far from thinking that "al1 

the forms and proccedings cequisite to a comct representation of the people of Engiand are 

saictiy applicable to the people of Ireiand." By early October. Cathoiic servants, shoremen, 

and others ernpioyed in Ptotcstant merchant.' premises in St. John's voluntarily protested the 

verbal abuse of Fleming with work stoppages-which in the absence of other eviâenœ itself 

"' lïte N&oundùan&r, 4 ûctobcr 1832, and I Novembtr 1832 

'" Thc N m l f o a r ,  4 O*okr 1832 

'* Ibid 

ilu Pu& Mger. 28 Septcmba 1832, ami Tnc Ncwfound&a&r, 4 Oaoba 1832. 

lu The Pubiic Lrdger, 2û Scptembu 1832 

'= ne Public Ledger. 5 ûctoûa 1832 
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suggests that considerable Cafholic and Protestant polarkation had taken place and that 

Winton enjoyed considerable Protestant support-but Fleming quickly asked workers to end 

heir smke for they were aiready financiaIIy beholden to the "Gentlemen-Book-keepes, and 

Cash Keepers" and a stnke wodd reduce their wages.'" On 4 October, Kent's brother lames 

caIIed Winton a coward and a Iiar,lm and about the same time, one of Winton's friends, a 

Catholic named Keen (or Kean), went to the Chapel yard with some friends and taunted 

Fieming and reformes when he "figured as a prominent perfonner in ringing the kii and a 

display of outcageous behaviour ...."'84 Kent excoriated Winton in the NavfowidCmrder as "the 

sniveliing Iittie Editor of the Ledger-whose mind as weU as his face seem to have been cast 

in a vinegar   ni et...."'^ By a!tackhg Fleming, Winton had unwittingly created a martyr, and 

galvanized Irish and reforrn opinion in favour of the bishop and against wealthy Protestant 

hegern~ny.'~' 

In November during the candidates' nominations, Winton was joined in opposing 

Fleming's fiiend, Carson, by a hemorrhage of Wexford irish Catholics. On nomination day, 

5 November 1832, on the hustings set up in front of a favourite gathering spot in St. John's, 

Mary Travers' hotel, Carson was proposed by Newman Hoyles and seconded by Carson's 

son-in-law Dr. Joseph Shea; Kent, the "O%onnell of Newfoundland, was nominated by his 

grand-uncle and native Newfoundland merchant Patrick Doyle, and Thomas Beck; and 

William Bickford Row was proposed by Thomas Bennett and Mr. McBride. William 

'" The Na@oundhndcr. 1 1 Octobcr 1832, Fleming to the Editar. 

'" ïhe Ntwfoundfander, 4 ûctober 1832. 

'* The Nnufirdlandcr, 18 Oc- 1832. Som afta enmuicipatim a beii was installeci in the Chapcl yard 

'90 The N c w f o ~ r .  1 1 October 1832 

19' The Public Lcdgcr, 5 Octobcr 1832, coatains a pseudonymnis attack on Rcming by "Candidus". 



Thomas was nominafed by Mr. Jennings and Robert Brine.Ig;! Carson. Kent and Thomas 

enjoyed the tacit endorsement of Fleming, but there is no evidence to prove that Fleming was 

present on the hustings. Carson was opposed by Patrick Kough, who had previously been 

supported by Timothy Hogan, Henry Sirnms (the Catholicconvert son of Attorney GeneraI 

James Sirnms), Stephen Malone, James Cuilen. Lawrence Barron, and Michael Scanlan, 

many of whom had been Scallan's fnends.'* These men were all members of the nascent 

hsh Cauiolic rniddle class in St. John's, which Prowse described as "the very best Blood in 

the ~olon~."'" Patrick Power, Patrick Mulïowney, and two others were also nominated, but 

these last four dropped out. Within a week Row also withdrew, claiming he had been "forced 

out of the race with threats of violence against his pemn and pr~perty."'~ Voting took place 

in person by voice (the secret ballot was not used in Newfoundland until 1888). The election 

w i t n d  a political tnck pfayed by Kough against Carson. Prowse noted: 

An Irishman cailed Bennett came into the booth where a number of Wexford men 
were casting their votes. 'Weii," he said, "1 hear the Doctor Say he did not care how 
it went, so long as he could bate Keough and them blooming yallow bellies". Mr. 
Keough was a Wexford man, and after chat, he got every Wexford vote. (Bennett's] ... 
story was a barefaced lie, but it served its purpose.'% 

Carson had consistentIy trailed Kough slightly in polling, but for unknown reasons, Carson 

witfidrew. Evidence on the election is scant, but the Wexford vote seems to have been 

suficient to ensure Kougb's election. Kent and Thomas were aiso declared elected A week 

BM Riggs, "Eicctioas". ENL 1, pp. 680682 

193 Thr NewfoundIruidrr, 20 Septemîxr 1832. 'Ibe pubiished List of over 170 of Kough's suppoacrs üsts 
many of W a f d  origin; in otha cases, their wivcs or kin relations may have b e n  frwi W e x f d  

'% Ibd.. pp. 430 and 432. Wmton in The Public Lcdger. 13 Nowmkr 1832 alsa aared ihat Kou@ had 
defeatcd Carson by me- of a " d c x t ~ w s  mvetœnt". Pan of Kough's family had bçai m t a n t s  frwn New 
Ross, Co. Wexford (sct Mannion. "Nevins Family", DccicF, Vol. 38 (Sprbg 1988): 9-19). 
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Iater Witon cailed down curses at Kent's success, sputtering that Kent had "emerged from 

behind the bar of a tap-house in some obscure part of Ireland but a few years ago", and that 

he "has since been vegetathg among us in a somewhat subordinate position in ~ife."'* The 

Wexford faction was therefore pitted against a more tecently-arrived Waterford-centred 

faction. which threatened to usurp their positions of power and influence in the community. 

Whatever triumph reigned among reformers soon evaporated, as the recognition 

slowly dawned that society and the Catholic congregation of St, John's had been bitterly 

divided. Voting had proceeded on an agreement among the candidates that they would bring 

their voters to the polis thernselves in Io& of ten, after which they would vote and then 

disperse,I9' but a temporary split developed between reformers. Carson had Hoyles 

eventually present an election petition to the House charging that Kou& and Kent had 

broken this agreement by sponsoring fictitious candidates and spiitting the vote, and that 

Kough, a recipient of contracts from Government House. was too impure to sit in a 

parliament.'99 Carson's charges were surpfising, for they could hardly bave been calculated 

to win new friends or keep oId ones in a fractured political community, or to convince 

suspicious Protestants that the church had not influenced the election, or convince anyone 

that he, as district surgeon, was any more immune to patronage than Kough. Perhaps the 

charges were attributable to his spIeen and injuced pride. Lahey believed that the election of 

1832 "consolidated ïrish Catholic disaffection into an anti-establishment party interest,"MO 

but the election was very significant because not one but two sectarian battles were c d  

'w 77te Public tedgcr, 13 Novembtr 1832. 

Ls lbid. 

'99 JHA. 2 Jaauary 1833, pp. 10-1 1. 

" -y, "Fleming", DCB VII, p. 293. 
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which lasted for the next generation: a Catholic-Protestant one. and one which has hiiherto 

remained unexplored: a Cathoiic division with Waterford reformes and Fleming on one si&, 

and a Kough-Hogan-Wexfod faction on the other. supported by Winton and soon after, the 

Tories of Govemment House. Winton's vimol aiiowed reformers to daim that they were 

being penecuted, and ironicdly. his recurring injection of nativist denunciations into 

politicai discourse might have dont more to unify immigrant hsh  Catholics than any amount 

of hatanguing by politicians or preaching by the clergy. 

The institution of a legislature had made Catholic politics in Newfoundland 

unpredictable. Hectoml politics were still in theu infancy in Newfounâianâ, and the election 

of so few refonners. two fcom Si. John's and two h m  Conception Bay. possibly as a result 

of Fleming's initial strategy of non-interference, indicaîes an incornpletc politicization of 

Irish Roman Catholics in the further-fiung regkm of Newfoundand. nie election of so few 

refonners ais0 indicates the St. John's origins of Irish Newfoundland political activism. in 

terms of conflict within the Irish community of Newfoundand, and in Fiemings estimation. 

the intemal battle within the S t  John's congngation was the more significant conflict than 

the sectarian one because it had damaged his "utility as a pastor" and oust as importantiy) 

it had impugned thc "cbaracters" of the clergy. which damaged their ability to "maintain" 

them~elves.~~ Records of church attendance. pew mts, and congregational donations are not 

extant to permit an analysis of the crises of fa& and finance which would have followed the 

political crisis, but a severe shock must have been administered to Fieming by Winton and 

Kough, and the divisious within the St. John's congrcgation must have been profound. That 

this disunity endurcd in the St. John's Catholic community for the rest of Fleming's 

episcopzsy. and that both factions orbited riround it and gaiaed st~agth from it, remain two 

- - -. - - . . - - - - 

20' CO 1941'99. fol 27r and ff.. "Statcmcnt of Dr. Flemingn. 1837. 
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of the most important facets of eariy nineteenth-century Irish Roman Catholicism in 

Newfoundland. This disunity gives the lie to al1 previous historiographical representations 

of a monoIithic church and to any conceptualization of Newfoundland politics in this era as 

a solely Catholic-Protestant fight. 

When the new legislahue formaliy met, mernbers of both chambers atternpted to cal1 

members of the other chamber into disrepute. 'The house was somewhat reform-minded, but 

it was also merchantdominated, St. John's-cenaic, and pro-Tory. Many of the disputes in 

which the f i t  Iegislature was embroiled concerneci votes on supply, road construction, and 

Catholic issues which involved Cathoiic or prd3atholic members. invariably, debate also 

descended to quarrels over the spoils of office. The first imbroglio occurred on 1 January 

when Conception Bay member Feter Brown, alarmed at Cochrane's conml of appointments, 

proposed a resolution that the buse be allowed to elect its own ~ff icers.~"~ The house 

supported the governor's prerogaîive, with Kent voting contrary, and Brown's motion was 

referred to the Cornmittee on P~ivileges.~ In order to unseat Kough "the govemment 

carpenter", and the Colonial Treasurer and Chairman of Committees Hoyles, Brown 

presented a bill to prevent those meiving govemment contracts from sitting in the 

~ s s e m b l y , ~  but it too was eventuaüy dtfcated by the council who amended it. A third 

attempt by Brown to break the ascendancy's rnonopoly of civil service posts was also stymied 

by Cochrane because Brown lacked a list of statistics to prove the rnonopoly. Brown 

requested the house &tain a comlation of the numbers of each denornination enwnerated 

in the 1827 census with the nligious persuasions of the bouse's officers, but Cochrane 

?m JHA, 1 Januacy t 833. p. 9. 

Gunn, Hinory,  p. 16. 

JHA, 9 Sanuary 1833. p. 14. b g h  was a stoacmson and buildcr. 



cIeverIy instructed the house first to approve an expendinire for a new c e n s ~ s . ~  By 

re~o~guring electord districts to play off population groups by religious demography and 

potiticd sympathies, the govemor could bestow political power on whomever he liked, and 

this may have crosseci his mind once he was confionted with disputes between the house and 

the council. 

Another issue which quickly occupied the anentions of the new house was the 

question of which clergy could legally conduct marriages. Before 1817, Newfoundland 

marriages were customariiy perfomed by clergy and "teachers of al1 religious Christian 

sects", but the 18 17 Westminster statute of 57 George 3 Cap. 5 1 required maniages to be 

conducted by pcrsons only in "Holy Orciers", meaaing ordaineci Church of England clergy. 

Catholics had obtained permission to conduct theU own rnarriages, providing that the 

marri- tax was paià, but Methodist dissenters had net.= Corisequently, Westminster had 

passed a statute which cornpelled the registtation of mniagcs between Dissenters, and 

pmhibited the conâuct of their rnarriage celebraiions "except in particular districts where no 

CIergyman in Holy Ordets re~ided".~~~ On Wednesday 30 Ianuary 1833, Brown amse in the 

House to present a petition from Fleming requesting that Wesleyans and Methodist dissenters 

be freed from the iegal compulsion "to solemnize theu r d a g e s  according to the 

ceremnies of another Church-the Church of EaglanVand by a clergyman of a different 

establishmen~"~ Fleming claimed that "a conciliatory system of policy towards al1 classes 

CO L94/85, fols 288r and ff., Cochraac to Stanley, 22 Oetoba 1833, and enctos-. fols 292r-294v. 

* Howley, Hijwry, pp. 273 and ff.; JHA. Wedncsdoy, 3û J~~nurry 1833, p. 25. Petitions on bchalf of 
Dissenters w#e also prrsenued by Williaa~ 'Iùomas, Jaha Kent. Pctcr Bmwo, ChPrles Co-, and Rabat 
Pack. Scc ibid., and JHA. 18 Fchary 1833. 
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of people is ... the best and surest support of every government", and that "with respect to 

maniage ( d e s s  as a civil contract), the State should have no concern, as each religious sect 

ougtit to be left as fully at Iiberty to regdate the religious ceremonies attendant on marriage 

as any other part of their cerernonie~."~~~ Fleming's petition was received. and the house and 

council passed a new Marriage Act which granteci the governor the ability to issue Iicenses, 

gave Dissenters the right to neceive them and perform the celebration. and validated 

marriages which previously had been solemnized illegally.210 

The house and council perennially sparred over issues relating to the powers of a 

legislature, but the sub-text was Catholic rights. It must have given Cochrane some pIeasure 

to lay More the House on 9 January a proposal h m  Lord Goderich that the council and 

asembly be united2" but the next day, House Speaker John Bingley Garland reporteci the 

assernbly's unanhous disappval of the rneasure because it was not "in accordance with the 

principles of the British ~ ~ ~ S t i t U t i ~ n , " ~ ~ ~  and Cochrane reporteci to London that the refonners 

in the house gave a "prompt and unhesitating negative to it", fearing the ascendancy of the 

nominated council, whiIe some less-radical members also rejected the move, fearing that it 

would 'iestablish a dem~cracy."~'~ The issue of whether Newfoundiand was a democrzry was 

tested when the house attempted to provide relief for the failure of the potato crop the 

previous year. MHAs sent to the council a revenue bili asserting the right to Ievy a tax on 

Z1' JHA. 9 Jaauary 1833, pp. 14-15. 

CO 194/85. fol 70v, John Binglcy Garland to Cochrane, 10 January 1833; also JHA. 10 January 1833. 
p. 15. 

*13 CO 194i85. fols 64r and ff.. Cochane to Godaich. 13 Febniary 1833. 



wine and spints.'14 Tucker and Simrns opposed the bill in council on the grounds that a 

coIonial govemment lacked the Iegd right to tax items aIready taxed by Westminster, and 

out of an exasperated belief that the new legislature "had been foolishly requested and 

unfortunately grax~ted."~'~ The bill died and Cochrane was left to -ai to Bntain for aid and 

a niling on its legaiity. [nfuriated reformen read its failm as a frontal attack on the rights 

of the new house of assembly, and Tucker's opposition creatcd a grievous division between 

the house and couacil. and between Tucker and Cochrane. In respoase. Cochrane proposed 

to create a new executive council in a bid to remove Tucker?16 and he used the opportunity 

to try to buy-off Rotestant rcfonners with appointments to council. Secretary of State E.G. 

Stanley appmved both and codimed the revenue bü1, but wamed Cochrane that the "system 

of granting an almost annual reiief from this Country must cease?' Cochrane appoiated 

John Bingley Garland (Robinson's partner) and William Thomas to the Council dong with 

John ~ u n s c o m b e ~ ' ~  d g  a vacant seat for Trinity Bay to which William Bickford Row 

was acclaimed and a vacant seat in St. John's, to which Carson was elected. FinaMy. the 

Judicature Act (1825) had given Newfoundiand supreme court judges the ight to admit 

barristes to the Newfoundand bar, but this left the question of qualifications required for 

admission open. That winter, the Tory-dominated house debated and passed an act which 

provided that only those who had been rnembers of the bar of Gnat Britain and Inland could 

"'JCU. 24 January 1833. p. 21; tbc bül rrccivd second rrsding on 2û Fcbruary (JHA. 20 February 1833. 
pp. 30-31). In zaoQrflexingofr~f~rrm~cIe, MKA Roba<PiwkaskcdtbptCarboacsr k m a  frre aadt 
port liLe S t John's. for trade with the Unitcd States (JIU. 19 FebnuIy 1833. p. 30). 

*Is Leslie Hnir a d  P.G. CarriL "Richarci Akxpida Tuclm. 17841868.'. DCB K. p. 794; &O set 
Harris, "nie First Nine Ycars of Rcprcseaîative Govemmnt in Ntwfoundlandn, 1959, passim 

' I L  CO I94l85, f& 64r-69. Cochrane to Oodaicb, 13 Ftbniary 1833. 

'" CO 19918, pp 138-9, E.G. Staniey to Cochraae, 3 M a y  1833. 

218 CO 195/18. p. 142, E.G. Staniey to Cochrane, 4 May 1833. 



be members of the Newfoundland bar-a technicality which formally excluded Catholics 

because of the oaths required-and permitted those who wished to be attorneys to pactise 

only after a five-year apprenti~eship."~ It upset reformers, but tacking a notorious trial to use 

to oppose it, they had littie choice but to accept it. 

Through the winter of 1833 Tucker faced reformers' antipathies for being both 

lawmaker and interpreter and for assuming the title of "President of Council". He became a 

political liability to Cochrane. After naty exchanges with Cochrane and felIow Council 

member Attorney ûenerai James Simms over the passage of the revenue biI1, Tucker 

resigned and left Newfoundland for Kingston, Uppcr Canada, although Cochrane at first was 

so angry that he had refused to accept the re~ignation.~ In Tucker's SUA, Simms was 

appointed acting chief justice and expected both the better salw and job to be made 

permanent.z1 Yet Cochrane bad petitioned for a new cbief justice, and Stanley sent Henry 

John Boulton. who earlier in 1833 had been dismisseci as attorney gened of Upper 

canada.= W-P. Morce11, an analyst of Stanley's colonial policy. found Stadey and Boulton 

dike in their right-wing "essentiai disbclief in ftee institutions for the colonies, by an 

aristocratie disIike for factious demagogues. and by a total failure to understand or 

sympathize with colonial aspirati~ns."~ Furthemore, while Boulton adhered to the Church 

of England, his wife EIiza was Roman Catholic, and she formed a critical linlc between 

3 Willjam IV c. 6 (1833). An Act to declarc the quaiificatioos aad character of penoas adngtud CO 

practise as Bpmsttrs and Aaorneys of the Su- Court of this Islaad; asscatcd to on 17 A@ 1833. 

CO 1W fols 63rv. various lcacrs of RATuclrcr, 5,7,8, and 1 1 March 1833; Hams and CorneIl. 
"Tuclia". DCB TX. pp. 794-5; Davis, "Crowdy". DCB K. pp. 168-9. 

Davis. "Simnis". DCB Dç pp. 720- 1. Simnrr kcpt one eye fixed upon TucLds £700 saiary; for which 
sec CO I94/85, fol 356, Cochrane to Stanley, 2 December 1833. 

zzz Hcrcward and ELinor Senior, "Boulton". DCB IX. pp. 69-72. 



Government House and the Liberal Catholics ailied against Fleming. Boulton's work as 

Attorney-General of Upper Canada technicdy quaiified him to discharge the duties of chief 

justice, but ~ewfoundlhd Catholic ceformers and Fleming by nature immediately suspcted 

Boulton's partiality towards proselytizing societies, and later incorrectly claimed that he had 

gone to North America from England as "Pracurator-Gened of the British North Amenca 

1. a School Society . 

By the early fall, Cochrane himself was thoroughly disenchanteci with Newfoundland 

politics and on 23 and 24 October, he privately complained to the Colonial OfFtce about 

Tucker's conduct and sought the governorship of Nova Scotia when it became v a ~ a n t . ~  

When Boulton arrïved in St. John's h m  Québec on 19 November 1833, he immediately 

subrnitted a claim for f208.14~ in dary, the amount of salary due him, he calculated, since 

the time he set out for Newfoundland. This blaiant venality embarrasseci the spendthrift 

Cochrane, who had already disbursed Tucker's saiary to Simms and Judge Des Barres, and 

was forceci to seek funding out of the colony's accumulateci savings of £2,000, controlled in 

London by the colony's agent. Boulton's daim also brought him into indirect conflict with 

Simms, who had been claiming the chef justice's salary and may have bitterly reptted 

losing the incorne.= As if fiscal concem were not enough, the prospect of civil unrest by 

the hsh prompteci Cochrane to send the colonial vesse1 which brought Boulton to 

H c r c d  and Elimr Senior, "Boulton". DCB IX, pp. 68-72; AASJ, Fleming Papcrs, Fleming to Sptt, 
24 Septembn 1834. "Siaie of the Catholic Rtligiann, p. 5. Rowse, Hîrrory, p. 434 claimcd that Boulton "was 
hatcd as no one else was ever haied in ihis Colony." 

" CO 19485, fol 3tXh noles ihat Cochrane scat the Colonial Office private letters on these subjects. 

=CO 194/85, fol- 354r-356v, Cochrane CO Mr. Staniey, 2 Deccmbcr 1833. Much of Simnrs' salary must 
have bcen put towards the maintenance of his imuschold estabIishnien5 which se- to have includtd the 1st 
known Bcothuk in Newfoundlaid, cbe woman Sbawaaditùït (set RT. Pasme and G.M. Story, "Shawnadithit, 
C. l8OI-I829*. DCB VI. pp. 706709; hgeborg MarsW. A Hufory Md Ethnogmphy of tiie ikothuk 
(Monaal: McGiU-s Rcss, 1996). pp. 217-219). 



Newfoundland to Halifax "for a reinforcement to the Garris~n."~ The political ascent of the 

ïrish troubied Cochrane, who feared nothing more than the rebellious Irish, and he grasped 

at every means available to limit and suppress conflicts by which they might becorne 

While Catholic reformers' attentions were occupied by Iegislative politics, Fleming 

embarked on a second phase of a religious, social and educational programme towards the 

development of Catholic parishes arowid the island. In the cornmunitics of Petty Harbour, 

Torbay, and Portugal Cove, al1 outlying from St John's, the clergy and Ieading Iaity 

undertook the construction ofchwches so that regular Sunday masses might be said.lLB More 

priests were also needed: the deah of ihe priest and vicar-general, Thomas Ewer, in Harbour 

Grace in Febmary 1833 ptesented difficulties. Catholicism in outport Newfoundland was 

expanding, more priests were needed and in the outports, the laity were taking a greater d e  

in the flairs of the Church, as evidenced by the cal1 for tenders by prominent C h n e a r  

Iayman Michael Howley that spring for the construction of a new Catholic ~ h a p e t . ~ ~  in SL 

John's, one issue in particdar distutbed Fleming: the education of girls in the same 

classrooms as boys, with Iittle differentiation in treatment. "This system," he later wrote, 

undesirable anywhere, seems to me to be particularly dangerous in this country as 
impeding any improvemcnt of mords. The boys from a very early age are engaged 
in some way or other in the fishery h m  which they are able to eam enough to 
support themselves and to   en der hem in great part independent of theu parents. The 
consequence is that, fke h m  every domestic restraint, they are exposed to the 
temptation to drink mm which according to custom is given to them three times a 
&y. Thus to mix them t o g e  in the familiarity which one finds in a school, is not 

CO 194/87, fol 16r. CO m e  of &spatch ao- 44. 

AASJ. Fleming Papcrs. Fleming CO S p m  24 S q t d x r  1834, *Sm& of the Cathoüc Religion". p. 6; 
AASJ. Fleming Papers: Ttrc Indicafor, 17 Fcbruary 1844, Ficming to Dr. OToaneIl. Dublin. "'Ilit S m  of 
Religion in Ncwfoundlîndm. 



at al1 calculated to heIp girk to acquire vime nor to confirm their 

In February 183 1. on a visit to Carrick. Fleming had failed to persuade Bmther Corbett of 

the Christian brothers to allow sorne brothers to corne to Newfoundland as schoolteachers 

for boys."' The OAS as a coeducational school was living on bomwed tirne, for Fleming 

intended that it wouId smn become a school for àoys and be joined by a separate schmt for 

girls. Fleming also believed the rnaxim thai "the hand that rocks the cradie rules the world, 

and that the spiritual and moral education of Catbolics could be redefined and their social 

rnobility could be improved if the church pmvided an explicitly Catholic education for 

fernale children: 

Once the future mothers are impressed with the mths of religion+nce they are 
solidly instnicted in the Divine precepts of the Gospel-once thcir young min& are 
enlarged, and enlightened, and strcngtùened by educational knowledg+the 
domestic fireside is immediately ma& the rnost powerfid auxiiiary to the schml. and 
imct ion and txue education, which is virnie and religion, are instilleci into the Iittie 
ones at their mothcfs knce, and they go abroad, by-and-by, into schaoI, or into 
society, with ali the elemnts of virtuous citizcns." 

Fleming believed that school attendance for fernale children and his desire to create a 

Catholic motherhood were hampered by the aîtendance of Catholic women at Protestant 

church services: "the Religious Mother would attend at early Mass and perhaps at 

Communion and at the Naontirne Church Sewice and at the Evening Meùiodist S e m n  and 

this was The absence of a daily Catholic catechism From either the OAS or 

the St. John's Charïty School, and the lack of an explicitly Catholic education for the 

"humblest classes" aiso troubled the bishop's conscience. A new educational system was 

- 

AASJ, Fieming Papers, Fleming, Rehriane (1837). p. 7. 

Louis Burke, "Som Coaaibutioas", p. 8% J.D. FiapPtrick, Edmwid Rice (Dublin, 1945). p. 226. 

AA!X Fleming Papas. Fleming to Dr. C)Comd. 1 1 June 1844. "Statc of Religion in Ntwfoundland". 

NLL Little Papees. fik 116-130, document 127, Rcming to Dr. OPoaaeU, Fe- 1846, 



needed "in my adopted country", he wrote a friend in Dublin, one by which "here and there 

in these isolated places there would be mothers and sisters who would alleviate the bitter 

pains of the sick, and would temper the rigours of the winter by difising true Christian 

piety."" 

Fleming hlIy recognized how the conuol of education would complement his 

religious goals for the Newfoundiand Irish: it would mate a population acculturated into 

institutional, ultramontane Catholicisrn. Writing seven years later,-when. admittedly. his 

thoughts were more fixed in his own mind on the subject-he expressed his belief that the 

evils of trusteeisrn could be avoided by bishops who promoted the education by the church 

of the better members of their congregatians who might eventually become trustees: 

... Wherever we turn in the Colonid possessions of Great Britain we find this feverish 
restlessness exhibiteci to embarras the Relate or Ecclesiastic who dam to discharge 
his duty with zeal and fkielity to the Sacred trust reposed in him, and wherever you 
fiid an absence of this ... -Lay interference with the Adrninistrator of the Spiritual 
Govenunent of any British Colony you may safcly take it for granted that if a strict 
and active enquiry were set on fmt it would be discovend that. that hdividual had 
been lax in the dixharge of bis ministry-that he had not been an active promoter of 
education-that he had not bcen rernarkable for incrtasing either the Temples or the 
votaries of Our Holy Faith-chat he had not been a stem vindicator of his Religion, 
of his people or his Riesthood-but that he was a sleeping shepherd whose Sheep 
were Cameci off by the Wolf-ihat he was the faithless Stewarb-that he was a tirne- 
server and a sycophant who bartered the Salvation of the poor for the srniles & the 
society of the P~werfii l .~~ 

Trusteeism couid thw be crushed by centralking conml of education in the han& of the 

bishop, and this was justiticd in the tenets of Roman Catholicism by the btiief that the bishop 

was accountable to G d  fw the gad of the souls enmtcd to his care. Since the ascendancy 

which dominateci the NewfoundIand statc had hitherto ignorai education for the masses, it 

- -  - -  

tY AASJ. Fkmuig Papas. ntrniag co Sprat, 24 Scpîdxr 1834, "Statt of the Catholic Rtligionw. pp. 3 4 .  

Fleming to Cardinal Fransaai, 27 Dcecmba 1840.1 thanlr Brother Oarcy for a copy of thb lettcr. 



was only naturai that religious denorninations and reformers stepped in to fil1 the void. 

To address this problern, Fieming Ieft for ireland on 21 March 1833 for the summer 

to obtain more priests and to seek several sisters of the order of the Ptesentation of the 

Blessed Virgin Mary in Galway to corne to St. John's and open a school for female 

children." The Presentation Order of sisters had been founded in 1775 by Honoria "Nano" 

Nagle who had b e n  trained as an educator in France, to educate "young girls, especially the 

poor, in the precepts and rudiments of the Catholic Faith."" On 29 June 1833 Fleming 

arrived at the Galway Convent, introduced himself as an "American bishop", and asked 

permission to Say As the sisten put it, he insisted that Sister Magdalene 

O'Shaughnessy go to Newfoundland in order to Save her soul, and she was joined in 

volunteering by three other sisters-Xaverius Lynch, Xavier Molony, and Bernard K i r ~ i n . ~ ~  

Wiih the permission of superioress Mother John Power, Fieming agreed to support the sisters 

with a lump sum o f f  1,500, a tempocary house while a new one was built for their use, and 

£100 per a n n ~ r n . ~  Significantiy, Fleming hirnseif would be their superior, but Mother John 

Power retained the right to recall the sisters to Galway after six year~,'~' and Sister Bernard 

% rite Ncwfoundlandcr, 21 March 1833. A "schooi" was Itr equivalcnt of a prrscnt-day single classroom; 
twu M more clas~moms werc "scb001~". TIiC Nen$oundlan&r, 1 August 1833 noted tbat Fleming's brothcr 
Edward dicd in Cmick which must have d i v d  his attentions during that s u n a m .  

Pelef Neary, "Sister Mary Becnard Kirwan, 1797-1857". DCB Vm, pp. 474-6. 

'l" Rtcollections of Sister Mary Magdaitnt O'Shaughaessy, Irish Montily, Vol. 12, (1884). p. 487. 

Ibid. Resentatim and Macy sisters took "nams in religion" wben ibey ioolr tbcir vows in tfic stead of 
k i r  baptism mms. At the tbœ of theP &val in Newfcmdhd, Sr. Mary Banard KiriRlaa was agcd 36, Sr. 
Mary Magdalene OShaughncssy was 36, Sr. Mary Xavaius Lynch was oniy 21, whilt Sr. Mary Xavier 
Molony was 51 ( s a  Sr- M. Aagcla Curtis. "Irish Preseatation Sisters Ans- tbe Cak Education in the 
I83Ck". typescript of a lecture to tbe Ncwfoundland Histoticai Society, 31 Octoba 1985, p. 2). 

UD N e q .  "Kirwan", DCB Vm, pp. 474-6. CNSA, Bmwae. "CathoLic Footprinfs", p. 1 15 claimEd bat  the 
f 1,500 was the sum Ieft to Fleming by Scallaa. 
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Erwin was named niperior of the "intendeci convent" at S t  John's? m e n  approvai for the 

convent was obtained on 8 August from the Bishop of Galway, Dr. George ~rowne," 

Fleming went to Dublin to discuss the convent with Archbishop MmyT and at Fleming's 

behest Murray became a mistee of the fimd for the sisters' maintenance in Newfo~ndland.~ 

While in Ireland Fleming ordained Bernard and James Dum. Thomas Waldron, Pamck 

Ward and James M c K e ~ a  as priests for the Newfoundland mission.'Js The priests and the 

bishop then met the sisters in Waterford. and al1 left on the same &y for St. John's on two 

separate ve~sels.~ 

In Fleming's absence. his curate Edward Troy was left in charge of the vicariate and 

the St. John's congregation, but he Qnied the sacraments to the Liberal Catholics and 

aggravated the Leinster-Munster factionaiism extant in the St. John's congregation. On 17 

May, the Ledger reported that Troy refased to administer the last rites to a dying member of 

the congregation when he was "sent for", and that Troy had threatened to denounce anyone 

who would carry his c o f i  to the cemetery. The man âied, and the Wexford-bom carpenter 

and builder of the OAST Nicholas Croke. had the corpse removed to the Church of England 

cemetery where the magistrates ordered it to be buried." Givea Ccoke's ceadines to remove 

the body and his subsequent propensity for allying himseif with Kough and Michael McLean 

'4 IbLi.. p. 474. 

33 AASJ. Fleming Papas, Qnmwnt 13. Dr. George Brown to Fiemiag, 8 Augut 1833. 

Ibid. 

CNSA. Browne. "Catholic Footpnnts'. pp. 1144 15. 

2G lbiii, p. 105. 

2n The Public Ledger, 17 May 1833. 

* Ibid. 
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Little, both W e x f ~ r d m e n , ~ ~  it is not surprising that he also incurred Troy's wrath. While 

Troy's refusal of the sacraments was not corroborated by an account other than Winton's, it 

seems to have k e n  the fmt  in a long Iine of punitive actions taken against the church's 

opponents. On 18 August, John Williams McCoubrey's The Times and General Commercial 

Gazette published an anonymous letter claiming that Troy had denounced from the pulpit a 

new St. John's Temperance Society and claimed that a letter which supported the society 

from Dr. Doyle of Kildare and Leighlin, was a forgery.  In a striking move which indicated 

not only his distrust of ecclesiasticai correspondence of questionabie provenance, but his 

awareness of the churchs ability to cause financial h m  to its opponents, Troy threatened 

to ban al1 Catholics h m  trading in any St. John's shops which distributed copies of Doyle's 

letter."' Whether The Ledger's newspapcr accours of factionalism and sectarianism were 

true or not. they were as good as gotd in the han& of Governinent House for use in London 

and Rome against the Catholic clergy. 

in contrast to the discontent fomented by Troy and the Liberal Catholics, the arriva1 

of the Presentaiion sisters in St. John's raised the spirits of ordinary Catholics in St. John's, 

and their response illustrates their eagerness to participate in Fleming's educationai agenda 

The sisters arrived with the bishop on the brig Ariel on 21 September after a violent passage 

across the Atlantic. The party landed at James Tobin's wharf and were greeted by his wife, 

UP 0- "Crokc", DCB VIL p. 220. Michael M c h  Linle was the son of Grabam Little of Longford 
a Rotestant aada who seulcd in Tccpscy aad later bccanv a St. Jobn's stsopkqer, a d  Eleanot Doyle of 
Ferryland; Michacl Mc- Little's graadpruent, a McLean, was h m  Wexfd  M c h  Liale niamecl a 
Grandy, whosc kinsmaa (brot&r/co~siirluncle) was a ship's captain for tbe ficm of Morris and Kent (se 
Mannion, "Old World Anttcedents". NS, Vol. 5, No. 2 ( Fall1989): 103175, esp. p. 165). 

UO ?'he T i i  and Guird  Commerccal Gazette. 28 August 1833. 

Ibid. ït is nnur h w n  by wbat mans this threat was made, but Troy laur ~COIllIIlllIljcatai ihosc wfio 
thwarted bis authonty. 



while the five new pnests arrived later that day on Patrick Morris's vesse1 the ~abiner.~' 

Carson provideci his camage for the sisters, whose first accommodation was at the bishop's 

residence, and then after £500 in renovations were completed in a buiIding which had 

previously been "The Rising Sun" tavem at the foot of Pilot's H i l l .  Beginning on 21 

October, one month after theu arrival, the sisters held schooi classes there and in a vacant 

siaughterhouse adjacent to the convent. Behind the Rising Sun was a blacksmith's forge, the 

oniy access to which for horses was through the nanow school hallway." Fleming had not 

know of this immediately, for he had been in Harbour Grace where his r e m  h m  Iteland 

was publicly fêted,,us but when he returned to St. John's and discovered the layout of the 

school, he rented from Church of England Archdeacon Edward WU1 a vacant house near 

Holloway Street at f85  per year into which the sisters moved on 8 De~ernber.~~ The sisters 

wtre so popuiar ihat the neighbourhood of their convent k a m e  known as Numery HiII. 

Fleming acquired the pmperty aad movated it for the sistem, induiging his own architecturai 

predilections: he later noted that "above the convent 1 erected a beautiful cupola on the top 

of which I placed the emblem of Christianity, that is to Say, a very beautiful gilt cross (which 

1 have the pleasure of making with my own hands) which could be seen h m  every part of 

UZ Bishop Fleming fide of Dr. John Mamion. 

" Ncary, "Kirwan", DCB Vm. p. 474. In CO 1944129. fol 282r. Fleming to Coloncl Robert Law. 5 
Febniary 1848, tht b i i  naed tbat rbe fmt KM bwse and dwelling bwst was at the corner of Cochrane 
Street, and a second school house and dwciling house wae acctcd "in D u c M  Stmt". 

E J ~  M. F i d g  Papas, Fîcimng, Rekuione (1837). pp. 7-8. Flemiog's "Mission De Terre-Neuvc et du 
Labrada". Aruialu de lo Propngrriion & la Foi. Vol. 61 (Paris. Fraaœ): 466476, provi&s a good exuapk 
of his disregard for pceision in n m k s  CM dctails: .rai payé 70 Iims anglaises (91,750 francs) pwr la 
niaison qu'elles occupent*. 



the city, and in the cupola 1 suspended a fine bell."" Next to the convent, he reported. the 

congregation began to buiid a schoohouse: 

They volunti~fiI]y brought me a vast quantity of materials for its consmction- 
shopkeepers, tradesrnen, and fishermen, contributed many days' labour to expedite 
the work, and render the expense of its erection as light on me as possible; yet was 
the expense exceedingiy heavy-it did not cost me less than f350. But 1 now had a 
school that would give accommodation to 120 children; and h m  the pend of the 
opening of that pious institution up to the present &y... advantages the most 
considerable have accrued to our s o ~ i e t y . ~ ~  

and Sr. Mary Magdaiene OrShaughnessy later wrote that 

He is now getting two ùeautifui schmI moins built to contain 300 children. It will be 
a very handsorne building when finished. Night and day he is continuaily over the 
workmen who am giving their work for nothing and by his own exertion he is getting 
al1 this done. We sometimes think he will be famished with cold for in the rnost 
severe weather and the snow coming down in fiakes he WU be with the workmen in 
the open air and not eat a bit untii five or six o'clock and sometimes not then. We 
wonder how he lives for he takes no care of himself, his whole hew king on the 
good of 

in writing to Galway, Sister Mary Xavier Lynch dcscri'bed Fleming as "a very strict Superior 

and knows the Religious Me very well and expects the greatest perfection from a Religious. 

He is the greatest stickler for rule and discipline and is most observant. "- Lynch observed 

that Fleming even expected her to open ail mail in his presence "though Rev. Mother was 

pre~ent".~~' The sisters' expenses werc paid by Fleming "from the fmt instant that they left 

their convent", and while the whoIe school-building project was accomplish~ Fleming later 

m AASJ. Fleming Papers, Fîcming. ReIaoone (1837). p. 8. 

zm AASJ, Fleming Papas, Hcraiag to Dr. OY=onneii, Il hm 1844, "Statc of Religion in Nedoundland". 

U9 Motba Mary Xavia Lynch to Rwcntarion Convent, Kilkcnny, quoud in TJ. Walsh, Nono Nagk rurd 
the Presurtmion SUtcn (Dublin: hLH Gili and Soa. 1959). p. 254. 

Rescntation Convent Archives, Cathtdral Square, St John's. Sister Mary Xavier Lynch to "my d#irrst 
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m t e ,  without "going into debt to anyone for a pennyM,= f700 was spent to build it.= When 

the Presentation Convent school for girls opene4 the OAS became a boys' school, and 

separate educaiion for boys and girls was establihed, a practice which survived into the late 

twentieth century. The participation of the congregation in the building of the school and 

renovation of the convent was an important sign of their support for the church, and smngly 

indicated their desire to pmvide an education for their children. 

Fieming later boasted to clefics in Dublin and Rome that the Presentation sisters' 

school was a rematkable success. Fmm ten o'clock in the morning to three in the afternoon, 

instruction was provided to 850 girls, and their parents applauded the school-"1 have also 

heard their deiighted parents implore Heaven to biess their benefactors," he w r ~ i e . ~  in 1833 

the sisters were joined for a short while by the educated woman and accomplished author 

Maria Nugent, as a novice. Nugcnt's mother had dicd two weeks before she amived in 

Newfoundland with her brother Iohn Valenthe Nugent, a school teacher h m  Waterford, 

and his family. Iohn Nugent had studied for the priesthood in -vain, France, but was never 

ordained, and had known Fierning as early as 1827.~ in Newfoundland Nugent quickly 

becarne involved with the refomrs, while Maria wrote and spoke French, Italian. Latin and 

English, was the author of various devotional texts including The Vimous Scholar, The 

AACA Fleming to Su John Harvey, 24 Scptcmber 1847. 

AASJ. Hnaiog Papas, FkaEng to Dr. OLoanciL 1 1 Juac 1844, "Siate of Religion in Ne~oundland". 

Sec BIS Minutes, 1844-1859, J.V. Nugcnt to flcming, 24 Fcbniaty 1850. notiag "an unintmupted 
friendship of thirty-ihrcc years"; 1 thaak Dr. Cyril Byrnc for biographicai data on Nugent 



Sacred Hearr cf lesus, and The Week ~ a n c r @ e d , ~  and educated her brother's ~hildren.~' 

Nugent was also an accomplished musician. and according to the historian Sister Mary 

Wilhelmina Hogan, had leanied music h m  her uncle, Dr. Howley of K i n ~ a l e , ~  making it 

Iikely that John and Maria Nugent were related to îhe Howleys of Newfoundland and more 

importantly, related by marriage to the OBrien/Moms/Kent kin g r o ~ p . ~  Paul Woodford has 

noted that the Presentation sisters were the fmt to introduce music to the cunicuIum of 

Newfoundand schools on a permanent basis through the singing of daily hyrnns in the 

classmm, and that a strong dernand for this existeci among the parents of the ~h i ld ren .~  For 

his part, Fleming observed that the opening of the Presentation school had created "a rapid 

moral change, a change which mcreases notably &y by day, a change h m  a quasi-barûarism 

into a miàcüe-class intellectuai c~lture."~' At first the creation of an Irish Catholic rnidde 

class in Newfoundland seems not to have ken as important as suppiying a reiigious 

education to the p r ,  but it came to preoccupy Fleming's thinking as he realized that 

education was a rapid means to this end. 

The strength and institutional cobesion of Caihoiicism in Newfoundland grew during 

1833 as Fleming disseminateci the orthdox ultramontanist teaching of Rome. In 1832 Pope 

" Macy b m a t i d  Archives, Baggot S a e t ,  D u b h  me on NewfoYndland (henafter MIA). Lcmes 
fiom the Annuls qfrfir SLnrn OfMercy, Vol 3 (Lmdon: Burns and Oates. 1889). p. 23. 

Sce Appendix ii. ConnectMns betweea the Nugents and the Howleys ccquires furthcf rrsearch. but the 
h i c  was most k l y  Iams Howky, Dean a d  Vicar GeaerPl of Tippcrary, who may .have been Hogan's "m. 
Howley of Kinsale". 

woodford. "WC Love the Place O Lord", p. 31. 

*' AASJ, Fleming Papn, Fimiiag to Ih. O'CoancU, 1 1 Junc 1844, "State of Religion in Newfoundland", 
p. 7. 



Gregory XVI had issued the encyclical Mirari Vos. which became the defining opus of 

ultramontanism. It proclairned the authority of the church to teach on discipline, faith and 

mords. and denounced rampant liberalism and conspiracies against clerical celibacy and the 

indissolubiiity of mmïage. Priests were not to undertake minismes without the permission 

of their bishop, and any questioning of this "ancient canon" would "disturb the position of 

the Church. Furthemore, the discipline of the church could never be subject to civil 

a~ tho r i t y .~  Mirari vos marked the beginning of an uluamontanist jihad against liberalism, 

especially as espoused in the influentid daily Paris paper L'Avenir, and in pamphlets by the 

French philosopher Felicité Lammenais.* On 5 November 1833 Fleming promoted an 

increased sense of spirituai urgency within his vicariate when he issued a pastoral letter to 

"the Clergy and Faithful of Newfoundland and its Vicariate". Concemed with the rising tides 

of anti-C;itholicism and religious indifference throughout Europe, and the weakening 

deference among the masses towards the teaching authority of the church, Fleming bid the 

faithful to be "earnestly affecteci by the view of the affections of the Church - the attacks 

directed against her, the disorderd state of society, the uifidelity, insubordination, and vice 

which has long raged against the Church of Christ, its chief Pastors, its Relates, and al1 its 

Sacred Law".n4 Salvation was attainable only in the "me Church". To promote the idea of 

the righteousness and accessibility of this teaching, and as an incentive to Catholics to adhere 

For Mirari VOS (15 August 1832) sec Tne Papal EncycIiCaLr 1740-1878, cd. Claudia Carlen ibn 
(Raleigh, North Cadina: ïüe Picrian Rcss, 1990). pp. 235-241. 

Lammenais was wndcmncd for urur and for saiving "to b w  mm than is ~ ~ ~ e s s a r y "  by Gregory in 
June 1834 in the encyclical SUigulon nos (Bowen, C d h ,  p. 14); on the evolution of -nais from an 
ulairoclservative to a liberai and Roint's condnmation of his ICSUltiag unns sec Rcinerman, AuniCr ond rlrc 
P-, ma. ~ccteniicli aad ~ondcnniati011 of i - , 1830-18W. e~p. pp. 244-257. FM singukui 
Nos sce EncycIicOLF. cd Ihm pp. 249-251. 

AASJ, Fleming Papers, docwacnt 14. Fleming "to the CIagy aod Faiîùful of Newfoudaad and its 
Vicariateu, 5 Novcmber 1833. 



CO cburch teaching, Fieming announced a jubilee y e a ~ ~ '  Such jubilees aimed to foster 

increased religious devotion among the faithfuI, and were the Catholic equivalent of an 

evangelical revival or an awakening, but they also reinforcecl the allegiance of congregagions 

to the clergy. 

Mile Fleming and his congregation were busy acquiring schools, teachers, and 

guidance from Rome, Cochrane and the Council sorted out theu interna1 divisions and claims 

to salaries, and tried to avoid the wrath of the Colonial M k e .  In Jdy, Carson had jained 

reformers James Douglas and Robert John Parsons in establishing The NewfoWUIlCUUI 

Parrior, which advertised itself as a "tenor to evildoers, and a shield against wrong and 

oppression", and which had wamed John Sheds NewfoundImider to "think more of John 

Kent and Newfoundaad, and iess of Daniel O'Conneii and the Emeraid Isle".36 Parsons had 

ken Winton's printing foreman, but he left the Ledger after a vicious physical brawl with 

Winton." In October the Parriot denounced Winton for having "sold out" to the 

government's Tories. and this sniping only raised the sectarian temperature of 

Newfoundlandm In December 1833 a by-election was called to fiii the SL John's seat 

v a c d  by WiIiiam Thomas. Carson aspired to the seat, as did Timothy H o p .  Hogan had 

retumed from ireland in October 183 1 bearing the @fi of a gold snuff box to Fleming on 

" In Ifie styk of tire ancimt Hcbrcw j u b i  years, a Roman Cathotic "jubilce" is a celebnttory ycar during 
which a s p c d  pknaiy Wgencc (i.e. remission fiom tim in purgatory) is granted by the pope to Catboiics 
who @am acts of penancc. sclf-saaificc and piety. 1833 would have bcen a ycar in wnich to amnnairnate 
the thirty-tiucc years of the Life of Christ. 

n6 (Tt;labcrty, "Carsonw, DCB VII, p. 154. 

O'FIahcrcy. "Winton". DCB Vm, pp. 947-5 1. 
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behalf of the Catholics and Protestants of Carrick-on but his service in t83 1 as 

executor of the last will and testament of the renegade Franciscan priest John Power, 

combined with his chape1 cornmittee activicies, put him on the outs with the bishop? A full 

Catholic-Catholic split ensued in St. John's when Fleming supporteci Carson, and a Catholic- 

Protestant split ensued when Winton supported Hogan. On election day on the verge of 

victory, Hogan felt the pressure of clerical support for Carson, so he witfidrew from the 

contest and issued a letter 'To the Independent Electors of the District of SL John's" cIairning 

that ''The Die Is Cast! ... A Reverend Gentleman ... has thundered forth in Rophetic anathemas 

that he would cause grass to grow before the doors of those who wouId vote contrary."*' 

Hogan remained estrangeci from the St. John's congregation for the next three months. 

Winton reinforceci both disputes when he published Hogan's letter and charged t&at Carson 

had been elected because of the Catholic clergy's "domination" over their mentally enslaved 

parishioner~.~ Cochrane had feared violence in the election, and whiie the summoned 

reinforcements for the garrison never materia~ized,~ the violence did. 

On Christmas night 1833, a crowd of about 1,000 Irish boys and men gathered 

outside Winton's house on Water Street. Cochrane reported that they had the intention of 

Bishop Fleming me of Dr. John Mannion. 

CO 194/87, fol 128rv. T i t h y  Hogan T o  the hkpcncknt Elusm ot'fbt District of Si. lobn's." 

* The Public Ledger, 3 Dccembtr 1833, and 10 Dcccmkt 1833. 

*' CO 194/85. fois 36%-372~. Cochrane to Staalcy, 26 Deccmkr 1833, derring to adespatcb of 19 
Novemkr, CO 194/85, fois 377~-379r, Cochrant to Maj. Gcn- Sir. A Canpbtü. Nova Scotia. 26 Deccmber 
1833. 



destroying the house and lynching the new~paperrnan.~ While Fleming Iater claimed that 

the gathering was "some boys playing, as is usual at that season of the year, in the streetW-a 

description which strongIy suggests that the popular Newfoundland Christmas custom of 

mumrnering was invotved-Winton's next door neighbour Robert Job later wrote Cmwdy 

that 

such was the conduct of the lawless bands (which were seen parading the Street for 
many days preceding) towards Mr. Winton's House, in breaking his windows, door, 
and shutters, that my f a d y  entcrtained serious fean for OUI own safety (our house 
being buiIt of wood) and spoke of rernoving the m t  valuable part of our furnime 
and stock to some place of greater s~cur i ty .~  

Around seven o'clock that evening the garrison was calleci out, windows were broken and 

several persons were bayonetted, but when Fleming sent Troy the crowd disper~ed.~ The 

next day, Cochrane sided witfi Winton wben hc wrote Stanley that 

The qualification to entitle a person to vote for a Reptesentative f i  by the 
constitution His Majesty has geriercnisly grauted to his lslaad has had practicalïy the 
effect of nearly estabiishing universal suffrage and as by far the greater part of the 
Iower orciers of the population of the middle, southeni, and western parts of the 
Colony and particulady of this Town are Roman Catholics - the result has been in the 
fmt instance to throw the Rcpresentation into their bands and as they equal in bigotry 
and subserviency to the Riesthood the very wocst part of the most disturbed district 
in Inland - ultimaiely into those of their clergy who it is to be much Iamented have 
taken a most active part in the politics of the place." 

Cochrane charged that FIeming and his clergy had tumed the Chapel into "a politicai 

cIubhouse"; that tbcy bad harangucd Hogan " h m  the pulpit" dcclaring "that grass should 

" CO 194/85. fol 3 7 2 ~  Cochraac to Stanky, 26 Decembcr 1833. 

" CO 194/99, fols 101~-IOQv. Robert Job to Jaum Crowdy, 12 Septcmba 1837. with an exaact of 
nemings l e m .  

Phyüis Creigbtoa. "Edwatd Troy, c. 1797- l8W, DCB X, pp. 687-8. 

CO 194i85. fol 370t. Cochrane to Stanley, 26 Deccmbcr 1833. 



grow before his Door if he persevered in opposition", and chat Fleming and Troy had been 

"the Chief Instigaton to violence with a bigotted R o ~ k . " ~  The govemor even betrayed his 

own fears of Irish disloyaIty and of having an b h  rebellion on his han& when he wrote that 

"The knowledge on the part of the People that the military protection is insufficient is of 

itself an inducement with the mischievous to meditate plans of aggression which would not 

occur to them in the presence of an adequate f ~ r c e . " ~  The tumult of the election and its 

aftermath danced like a sugarplum in Cochrane's heu& and furnished him with a superb 

oppomnity to strengthen British mle and authority over Newfoundland by employing the 

well-worn British tactic of playing off two communities of differing reügious, ethnic. or 

regional affiIiation against each other." His cemarks ou the mistake of erttending the 

franchise to the Itish confirmed tbis, and set a pattern in gubernatorial despatches h m  

Newfoundland which wodd be repeated for the aext ten years. 

On St. Stephen's Night a public meeting attendecl by Carson. Kent and Moms (who 

had just retllcned from Ireland) passed resolutions condemning the garrison's bayonetting of 

the citizens in the mwd outsi& ~ i t o n ' s . ~ ~ '  Later that night Cochrane summoned Fleming 

to Govemment House to explain a remark he had made to the effect that the govenunent 

supported the editorial position of Winton's Ledger. Cochrane &nid this charge and cIairned 

that he was aloof from poli tic^.^^^ The next day, Fieming postcd a pastoral letter to his St. 

Ibid., and CO 194i8!5, fois 377r-379r. Cacbtane ta Maj. Gen- Si. A Canpbeli. Nova Scotia 26 
k e m b a  1833. 

UP CO lW85, fol 370r. Cochrane to Staaley, 26 Deccmkr 1833. 

CO 194/87, fois 13 Ir-1 34r, Cochrane to Stanley. 1 May 1834, eacC resolutions of 26 Deccmber 1833. 
Fkniiag u> ihe Romma Catbdics of St. John's, 27 Dccmikr 1833, and Crowdy ta Fkmiag, 28 Deambtr 1833. 

" CO 194/88. fois 65v and 66r, Cochrane to Stanley, 28 July 1834. 



John's congregation, and told them of his meeting conversation with Cochrane, "who 

exhibiced the most lively sense of regard for your peace, happiness, and liberty," who 

condemned those "who wantonly prosutute the Press to base and abusive purposes", and 

denied thac he  had called out the garris~n.~ Pleading with his congregation not to upset 

Cochrane, and fearful t h  civil disturbance played into British hands. Fleming then warned 

his congregation to 

Avoid then, for his sake, for my sake, for God's sake, every appearance of 
insu bord in^ or rior. none but yow enemies ~joice at your king concemed in any 
disturbance .... s a  not yourselves to be drawn into any excesses by the clamour or 
the insults of those men whose only object is to make you, if possible, the deluded 
insûuments of their schemes, for their own seEsh pur pose^.^ 

The next day. in order to save his reputation once news of the disturbance reached the 

Colonial mce, Cochrane bad Crowdy infonn FIeming that he had entirely misconstrued 

Cochrane's comments during the inter~iew.~ Winton had inftnmed Cochrane that his house 

would not be "safe from violence except a Military force was sent to protect it", but the 

governor refened Winton to the local magistrates. When tbt magistrates infonned Cochrane 

that Winton's house was not safe. Cochrane felt it "his bounâen duty" to prevent violence, 

even though he stieepishiy admitted that the presence of the gmkon generally "M the effect 

to encourage aggression and lead to conflict and blo~dshed-"~~~ The govemor's comments 

were a dark harbinger for the coming years. 

The granting to Newfoundland of a colonial legislatue and its attendant elections 

293 Ibid., fols 71r-7% Fleming to the Roman Catholics of St. Idin's, 27 Decembcr 1833; fols 63r-70v. 
Cochrane CO S tadey, 28 M y  1834. 

Ibid., fol 72N; The Public Lrdger, 10 January 1834. 

3s CO 19488, fois 74r-77v. Cmwdy to Fieming, 28 December 1833; fa C o c h d s  ciaim that be had 
Crowdy do this sec CO I84/88, fois 63r-7%' Cochrane to Stanley, 28 luly 1834. 

296 CO 194/88, fois 74r-77v. Cmwdy to Fleming. 28 Dtccmba 1833. 



provided a flash-point for an exiant undercumnt of Irish provincial factionalism within the 

Irish community in St. John's, and for sectarianism in Newfoundland society. From a 

Protestant and particularly Church of England perspective, Sir Edrnund Gosse-the son of 

scientist Philip Henry Gosse in Harbour Grace and a friend of Winton's-was not far from 

the mark when he observeci that 

The year 1833 closed socially for NewfoundIand in ominous thunders, Ever since the 
colonial legislation had been grante4 the Irish party had been striving to gain a 
monopoly of poütical power. Party spirit ran hi@, Protestants went in mortai fear, 
for the Irish everywhere vastiy oumumbered hem, and threatening glances and 
muttering words beset the minori ty.... The statc of t h g s  which prevailed at that time 
in Newfoundland was a direct reflcction of the condition of kelaad, at that moment 
swayed by the oratory of Daniel O'Connell. Large contributions were king sent 
home from the colony to swell "the OComell thribbit," as it was cailed, and 
Newfoundland was fast becoming a most unpleasant place to live in." 

The closeness of Fleming's predecesson tu British mk, and ?kwf~unùiand Catholicism's 

unwillingness to give offence had been succeeded by the open involvement of the c h a h  in 

politics. W n g  the refonn movemnt was an extendcd kin group, c e n a d  around &nt and 

Fleming. As a reiigious ascetic, an ultramontanist, and a supporter of û'ConneIl's, Fleming 

had no intention ofcontinuing his predecessorse tradition of currying favour with a colonial 

political ascendancy. In many of the ultramontanist süategies he employed, such as education 

provided by Presentation sisters, or in the focmaihion of iiturgical and administrative 

practices, many in the congregation believed that mucb good had betn done, and could see 

the results. However, these refonns thrratcned the power base of the disenfranchised 

Wexford faction within the St. John's congregation. and s e c d  the enmity of British 

colonial officials. Refonnas used the legislahue to aucmpt to ndress Cathoiic legai and 

political grievances. and Fkming never acceptcd the implied contract to buy his allegiance: 

SU Edm>ad Willism Gosse. ilu Lifc ofphi@ Henry Gosse (Lnadon: Kcgan Pd. Trench. Trübncr & 
Company, 1890), pp. 8 1-82. 
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£75 was not sufficient to buy a bishop, and his independent actions stmck at the very heart 

of British colonialism. The conflicts within the St. John's congregation and the sectarian 

conflicts in NewfoundIand poIitics between 1829 and 1833 began in a smail and intensely 

local way, but they loosed a genii h m  the bottle, and neither church nor state wouId soon 

be able to replace the cork with contents intact. 



Chapter 4 

R d  to Rom: 1834-1835 

During 1834 and 1835, rapid and extensive changes were made to the complexion 

of Newfoundland Roman Catholicisrn and its sticiai and politicai d e .  interna1 Catholic 

factionaiism and bitter Cathoiic-Protestant sectarianism flourished in the increasingly 

rancorous Newfoundland politici11 dimate. in response to the unprecedented challenges 

presented by h h  Catholics to the British ascendancy, Cochrane presseci the Colonial Office 

to initiate the first of what eventualIy became four appniaches to Rome to have Fleming 

disciplined and eventualIy, removeci from NcwfoundIand. Similarly, Fleming, Carson, Kent, 

and Nugent sought thro~gh Daniel û'Conneil to obtain a new governor for Newfoundland, 

and spent more time opposing the legal regdations and aggressive legal constructions of the 

new Chief Justice Henry Boulton. At ihe heigût of the war of despatches, in an event which 

gave him a tacticai poiiticd advantage, Ficming initiated a quest for land on the highest point 

of the hiIls behind St- John's, upon which to budd a Iarge ecclesiastical precinct consisting 

of a new cathedral, convents, and schooIs. By the end of 1834, Cochrane had been removed, 

the Tory ascendancy was being put to fligtit, and Fleming had been both warned by 

Propaganda to remain aloof from poiitics, and congratulated for his pastoral effectiveness. 

Thereafter, reformersr political activities came to revolve more around court cases and 

judgements, as  bath the Newfoundiand Tory ascendancy and ceformers stmggied to gain the 

upper hand for conml of Newfoundiand. The regularization of the practice of Catholicism 

and the gradua1 rc-evangtlizaîion and poiiticizaîion of the outports began to take place as 

Fleming and his clergy conductecl theù first island-wide pastoral visits, Continual attacks on 

Cochrane and his successor Henry Pmcott by reformers armcd with cornplaints and petitions 

fuily mobilized the Irish Catholic community in St. John's. 

At the outset of the winter of 1834, Ncwfouadland politics mnk into a sectarian 
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quagmire in which reformers and Tories fought each other with remarkable vigour. On 3 

January, James and John Kent and Patrick Moms denounced the Commercial Society of St. 

John's for intending to pass resolutions registenng approval for the councii's decision to 

prowt private property against vandalism. Kent maintained that the resolutions would have 

made the Commercial Society the tool of the government "for the accompiishing of ail its 

dirty work."' The attempts of the council to control the Commercial Society were soon 

eclipsd by Chief Justice Boulton's interpretations of the taw. These infuriated Catholics. 

Upon his arriva1 Boulton instinited a senes of legal innovations which included new 

regulations for empanelling juries, and settling seasonend claims against fishermen's bats  

and tackle. Under the older and existing jury reguiations, borrowed h m  Britain and in force 

until Bodton's time, 18 j w r s  were summoned for Newfodand supme court juries from 

which tZ were chosen by lot- Under Boulton's new legal regulaîions, approved by the law 

officers and judges of the supreme court, the counciI-appointed Sheriff would summon 4û 

juron from which a jury of 12 would be cboxa.' Seventy-five spexial grand j w r s  were also 

appointed, which included Doyle, Morris, Kent, O'Brien. and five other Roman Catholics, 

but the remaining 66 were Protestant merchants. h m  the grwp of 75, a list of 40 would be 

drawn, h m  which opposing lawyers would strike 12 each, the rcmaining 16 to compose the 

jury.' When the house of assembly rieopencd in January 1834, Kent and Brown howled that 

the tegulations "allowed conservatives to stdce off any petson who was supposed to differ 

from him in interest or opinion", and that they effectively eliminated Catholic jurors and 

estabLished aii-Rotestant grand j&, with which judges could try whaî werc predominantly 

' fne Pubüc Lcdger, 10 ianuary 1834. 

Henward and Eliaor Senim. "Boulton", DCB W. p. 70. 

lbid. 
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Irish-Catholic court cases? Refomers also charged that Attorney General James Simms had 

"availed himself of [this new practice] in ai i  the political trials 

Boulton's new regulations wece soon tested in two Harbour Grace murder cases 

which came to trial in early Ianuary 1834. Both provideci ample ammunition for refonners 

to strike back at Cochrane and Boulton and to clah that Boulton's justice system was 

prejudiced against [tish Catholics. When on 3 January Peter Downey and Patrick Malone of 

Harbour Grace were convicted of murdering Robert Cmcker Bray, a schoolmaster.6 the 

convicts appealed from the "dungeon" to the King through OComeU. claiming that Edward 

Arclubdd CIerk of the Supceme Co= had been appointai ad hoc an assistant judge in the 

case by Cochrane in contravention of the legal customs. and that the jury had been 

improperly constituted.' To avert a popular out- both men were given a reprieve while 

Cochrane. under the influence of a "nahual disinclination which Mses to enfonie the 

execution of [a] sentenœ so long deferd," refend the case to Stanley for a legal opinion.' 

More likely, Cochrane had wished to stall for time. as the reinforcements for the St. John's 

ganison he nquested had stiil failed to arrive from Halifax. 

A week afkr the Dowmy and Malone case, the SL John's court docket was fùled with 

the defendants in a case which made Boulton's rules and his presence in Newfoundland a 

cause celebre among refonners and Irish Catholics. Catherine Snow. her husband's 

manservant Arthur Spring, and Snow's twenty-five year old cousin Tobias Mandeville were 

Ibid. 

' Ibid, p. 70. 

CO LW7. fok 52r a d  ff.. CocbnuK to Stanley, 15 Mar& 1834. 

' CO L M 8  fois 376r-37%. ptitioa of D o ~ y  aad Malme to tbe Kiag, 5 J l n w y  1834. 

' CO 194187, fols 52r-58v. Coctirane to Stanley, 15 Marcb 1834. 



charged with murdering Snow's husband. a planter of Port de Grave"? Spring claimed he had 

been consistently underpaid by Mr. Snow, but to complicate matters, Mandeville was 

Catherine Snow's lover, and she was pregnant with Mandeville's child." BouIton tried the 

case, and aftenvards reported to Cochrane his sentence that the men were to be executed and 

their corpses brought to the site of the crime and hanged in chains as an example to the 

community, and that Catherine Snow was to be respited h m  execution only until she could 

deliver her baby." In March, the funerai of Mandeville and Spnng in H&ur Grace was 

preceded by a mock execution held over the corpses in lieu of hanging in chains. This caused 

C o c h e  to report with some distress to Stanley that 

... on the interference of the Roman Catholic Priests (the parties king of that 
persuasion) the hanging in chains was cemitteci; that an anatomical form was gone 
through of making a scratch with a penknife on their necks and that the parties had 
a pubtic and rathm imposing finerai and that the reason assigned for this relaxation 
of the sentence was the respectabitity of ~aadeville.'~ 

Reming rninistered to Mandeville and Spring in jail and kept watch with thern through the 

night until iheirexecution the next moming.I3 Snow was dowed to deliver her chi1d before 

being executed on 2 1 July 1 834.14 

The most striking attribute of the mock execution and the fimeral in Harimur Grace 

was its Irishness. Mock funeraIs and executions had been a cornmon culturai custom among 

' Ibid.. fois 5%-58v. 

ln fbid. O'Neill. U p  ThU Rock, p. 116 identifes S p ~ g .  

" Ibid.. fol Mr. By "rrspcciablc" Cochraw may have cneant that Maadevillc was ftam a wcll-off famüy. 

Raentation sista Xavcrius Lynch wrrne Galway that Fleming had ministectd to Mandeville and Spring 
"for thc goud of Religion". and observeci that rhe executioas had &a tbe Grst in sixteen pars (see O'Neill. 
Upn This Rock, p. 1 16). 
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Irish Catholics, especiaiiy among United ïrishmen in Munster," but have never before been 

noted in Newfoundland history. These rimais created p a t e r  fiatemal and community 

cohesion, but dso invested and celebrated popular causes with a Iocal mythology, thus 

cementing into the mernories of participants the perception of injustice perpetrated against 

the group. They empowered participants with a sense of their own traditions and identity, and 

asserted the groupts ability to protect members from the wtiims of state officiais. Even if 

Coctuane reaIized what the event was, he seems not to bave understood its rebellious 

significance, nor conveyed its rneaning to the Colonial Office. Mock funerals and other 

similar rituals were practised by the Irish in Newfoundland into the Iate 1830s. and the 

MandeviIIe and Spring funeral provides a rare glimpse of a Catholic community making 

sense of a new political world by invoking its own empowering cuitUrai traditions when 

faced wirh the imposition of hostile legai regdations over which it had no Say. The lunerais 

also il1ustrated the unwritten but implicit and persistent cultural connections between popular 

Irish culnual pactises and institutional Catholicism. 

Gertnide Gunn suggested that Boulton iived up to refomrs' suspicions of him when 

he informed the Colonial Office that "the arts of a few "designinp" persons working upon the 

religiws prejudices of the Irish Catholics w m  making the p p l e  as discontented as Daniel 

O'Connel1 himseifcdd de sir^".'^ With the succession of British cobnial secretaries in 1834 

and 1835, Bwlton stcpped into a vacuum of power, and it took some time beiore the 

Colonial Office did anything about his intcrpretatioas of the law. This inattention ody 

exacerbated the sense of grievance among the Newfoundland Irish, and made hem more 

determined to take a grrater measurt of control over tfie administration of Newfoundland. 
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Fieming sought Danief O'Cormell's help on 6 Ianuary 1834 to redress the lack of Catholic 

lawyen in Newfoundland, a condition which both men were familiar with when it had 

prevailed in kland some years earlier. Prior to Boulton's regulauoas. "every individuai in 

Newfoundland might advocate a cause in the Courts."" with the result that Carson, an 

"Independent Physician of talent was often selected by the people as their counsel." but 

during the administration of the laie Justice Tucker "an order was made that Barristers or 

Attorneys adniitted to piaaise in Eagiand should be pennitted to practise in Newfoundland 

upon production of their credentiais. This order was made to cut off all others but 

fav~rites."'~ As few Catholics were practising barristem in Bntain and none had yet corne to 

Newfoundland, they were excluded h m  the practise of law in Newfo~ndland.~~ In 1832 an 

applicant "not ihis way qualified" had requested admission from Tucker, but Tucker had 

entertained "a cordial spleen towards hmi" and refused admission? Fleming then suggested 

a politicai solution to O'Connell: "If thece was a possibüity of unseating these Iudges or any 

of them 1 wish you would send us Dorninick Roaan - 1 believe he is a genuine Friend and 

adviser of you & of poor Ireland."*' Thus. while Cochrane and the Council saw 

Newfoundland flairs as an extension of üfe in England, the Irish refomers interpreted 

Newfoundland flairs as an extension of social and political conditions in Ireland, and they 

sought Irish expertise, advice, and solutions to their problerns. 

If Fleming believeà that Roman Catholics wen  hard done-by, the passage through 

'' CO 194198, fol 3 7 4 ~ .  e x i n r s  of Fleming to O T o ~ l ~ l ~ i i ,  6 Januacy 1834. 

" Ibih 

l9 Tl~cre was no Caiholic lawycr in NeMoundland util 1844. 

CO 194198, fol 3 7 4 ~ .  I;fcILPng to O ' C o ~ i i .  6 Janusy 183 1. 

21 Ibid, fol 374v. 
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the House and Council of what refonners came to cd1 "ML Boulton's Criminal Code for 

Newfoundand provoked a storm of protest. ui his conflicting positions as both legislator 

and judge, Boulton sponsored a bill giving the t h e  supreme court judges the powea of 

banishment, punishment, and the ability to order hard labour for convicts in leg-irons. 

whipping, solitary confinement, and dietary controls." Lafking sufficient numben in the 

house. reformers were powerless to stop the legislation. so they responded with factics of 

agitation against the Tories, and lobbying in England for legal reform. When the house met 

at the end of Ianuary in its winter session. Carson's constitutional punctiliousness and his 

spleen prornpted him to claim to the clerk that thne MIfAs--Patrick Kough, Charles 

Cozens, and his emwhile fnend Newman Hoyles-were ineligible to sit as members becaw 

two had accepteci more than one etnolument h m  the Crown, and one was banknipt? Brown 

dso objected that John Martin, the MHA for St Mary's and agent for Slade, Eison and 

Company, and a Rotestant, did not own pmperty and therefore was also ineligible." The 

election of a speaker pfoceeded and the four challenged members voted, installing Thomas 

Bennett as speaker. In response, Carson and the ceformers petitioned for the dissolution of 

the House, causing Secretary of State E.G. Stanley to note a charge by Cochrane against 

Fleming's conduct, and to upbraid the governor on his political management: if the initial 

election of William Thomas "was likely to produce the results which it has done, it wodd 

have been more pudent not to have caused a vacaacy by recommending Mr. Thomas for a 

On Kou, a d  Hoyks s e  JHA. 29 Jan- 1834. p. 5; on Coscac sec JHA. 10 Febniary 1834, p. 17. 
Hoyles was a pomineat notcsrant lawycr. lbt potests against H o y b  and b g h  centreci on rhtir reccipt of 
govcfnmcnt paaonage whilt rhty wcrc MHAs; Cozcns was virnially ôankrupt. 
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Seat in the Council whilst that insubordinate spirit [of the reformers] continued to pre~a i l . "~  

Carson dso matched his disavowal of HoyIes witb the persecution of another of the 

reformers' erstwhile friends. Aaron Hogsett, the Deputy Sheriff of St. John's, an Irish 

Protestant, and a fnend of Moms's, was responsible for enforcing Boulton's coun rules3 By 

1834 Hogsett was vice-president of the BIS. The maverick Carson verbally attacked Hogsen 

and Boulton, and charged both men with apostasy, but when the charges appeared in the 

Puhior, Hogsett launched a libel suit against Carson and Parsons and won damages of £10 

pius court costs, an unusuaily large suman White it is unknown wkther Hogsett had 

converted to Catholicism, his involvements with Moms and the BIS in ihis murky period, 

especially during ihe latter institution's poiiticization by Morris in 1833. stand pethaps as the 

best testimony to the internecine nature of factionalism in Newfoundland politics. Hogsen's 

wzs not the only libel action launched in early 1834. The phest Edwacd Troy ventured fonh 

on his own on 21 laauary in a series of pseudmymous letters signed as "Junius" in the 

Putriof, each one a masterpiece of stinging accusations against Cochrane of bigotry and 

inju~t ice .~ Reminiscent of the Junius letters written anonyrnously by Sir Philip Francis in the 

1770s protesthg the exclusion from parliament of an elected MP as a result of the intrigues 

of King George tttese included the charge that the government had not ben willing to 

PANL. GN/IR 1834, No. 33, p. 54. Staniey to Cochrane, undakd but cady 1834. 

3 Hogsen was from Cookstown. Co. Tyroae, Ulster. 

Creigbtw "Troy", DCB X p. 687. In CO 1W/88, fois 6% and ff.. Cocbraae noted that the ieacrs began 
in the P&t on 21 January and ended on 4 March but this is bpssibb to contirni for only tiie last th* 
issues of 1834 are avaiIable. 

" "lunius" Ieaas plagued t& administration of Lard Nath in Ihe rnidl77ûs, an dmhimaion which niany 
conservarivt Britons later felt "lost" the Amriam Colonies. For tbc case of Francis as Iunius sec Alvar 
Eilegarb W h  WQI JWUUS (Westpott, C m :  Grccnwoad Ras, 1979); for the leacrs sec Liade Katritzky, 
fohnson a d  nit bers of fruiw.. N w  Perspective.t on cui Old Enigma (New York: Petsr Lang. 19%); and 
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admit a Catholic servant into Government House, even though Cochrane rnaintained that al1 

seven employees were Roman Catholic~,~ and the inflammatory suggestion that Fleming 

"possessed a power here without which Sir Thomas Cochrane, with his paltry handfbl of 

soldiers, could not govem this i~land"~' Unaware that Troy was "Junius", Cochrane opined 

to Stanley that they had been written at Fleming's behest "by one whose education was 

superior to that of the ordinary class of Society but who was lost to every sense of moral 

ob~igation,"~~ one filled with the most "wblushing faisehoods": Nugent, the Purriots CO- 

proprietor, "whom I understand the Bishop brougbt from Waterford where he had kept a 

School but was obliged to leave that place fiom his violence in politi~s."'~ When C o c h e  

through Attorney General Simms launcbed a libel suit against The Patiuts proprietors and 

printer, Troy admitted authorship of the letters to Sirnms, who was a~tonished.~~ In a bid to 

impiicate Fleming, Cochrane later wrotc Stanley that Troy "dared not have wrinen one line 

in a public journal without the sanction of his Diocesan", and "thai these letters can be 

viewed in no other light than as those of the Bishop,"" even though he still believed they 

were Nugent's. The lawsuit was changai to charge Troy, but Cochrane's open attack on The 

NewjhndZand Parriot's owners must have created an absolute distrust of his govemment 

among St. John's Catholics, and ftuthered their resolve to sec Cochrane removed. Cochrane's 

The letfers of Jmiw (Oxfotd: Oxford University Rcss. 1978). 

CO 194/88. fols 63 and ff, Cocfirant to Sianlcy. 28 July 1834. 

" CO 194t91, fois 160~-166~. WU to Glcndg, 30 Novembcr 1835. 

CO 194/88, fois 63 and ff.. Cochrane to Stanley, 28 Juiy 1834. 

33 Ibid. 

Ibid. 

" Ibid.. fol 65v. 
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involvement in a Iegd action must dso have given hirn pause to question the impartidity and 

restraint of his advisors whose thirst for controversy had led him into the imbroglio, and 

made him kgin to yearn for a renrrn to the less rancotous life of England. 

Growing fmancid diputes between the house and council dso threatened CO bind the 

legislative pmess in red tape. The House had becn meeting in Mary Travers' hotel. but 

Cochrane had not signed the tent bill in supply, and Travers was out the costs of 

accommodation. She seized the speaker's chair, the sword and hat of the sergeant-at-arms, 

and various papes belonging to the assernbiy. When the sergeant-at-arms dernanded their 

r e m ,  Travers refused because her biii had not been paid, and on 3 February 1834 she was 

sununoneci before the bar of the houses MHAs passed a resdution requesting that Cochrane 

and the council pay the bill, but the latter agreed CO pay ody if the books and papers were 

tumed over, and MHAs advised Travers to wait for papent More tuining over the items. 

Travers was not paid untiI 1835, when she received f lO8.6s.Sd for rent and f86.13s.4d for 

"incidencal ex pense^".^ Tbe greatest source of antagonism for C o c h e  was the assembly's 

gmwing opposition CO the exorbitant sdary the new constitution required it to pay, instead 

of the British govemment, to Cochrane and his "civü government." On 17 February, MHAs 

agreed long enough CO have Speaker Thomas Bennett petition the king and inform him chat 

of the £27,000 required for the coIony's expenses, about £10,000 went to pay "fixeci salaries" 

to the "Goveniment, Judges, Attorney General, and Colonial Se~retary."~~ The next day, 

C o c h e  played the sectarian card and informeû RW. Hay at the Coloniai Mice that now 

since six MKAs were under Fleming's control, the Tories dared not absent themselves for 

/HA, 30 Ianuary 1834, p. IO; Im. 3 Fcbniary 1834, p. IO; Devine, Nolabic Evcnu, p. 25. 

J a  22 Apil 1834; and "She S e i d  the S p d œ f s  Cbair". i l r h ù  Guardian, Vol. 5, No. 4 (Jdy 1948): 
29. lhis article iacomctIy pl- the event in 1833. 

CO 19487, fol 4% Petition of the House of Asscmbly to His Majesty the King. 17 Febniary 1834. 
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even a day? In briefing Stanley, lames Stephen noted that a principal rrason why Brirain 

had granted a legislacive assembly to Newfoundland was "an alIeged increase in the wealth 

& Population of the Island but that h ~ ~ a l l y ,  ibfH.As "now find that their means are wholIy 

inadequate without Parliarnentary a~sistance."~ 

Reformers and Tories spent that winter playing the game of "an eye for an eye". 

When Carson sent copies of The Pamot containhg his charges to the Colonid office in order 

to secure Cochrane's withdrawal:' Cochrane dismisseci the doctor h m  his p s t  as district 

surgeon. claiming that the impenal treasury was no longer supplying a gant for the 

purpose? When the House promptly voted Carson a saiary, Cochrane altered Carson's job- 

description and gave it to Edward Kielley, a Catholic physician with p~tab l i shrnent  

sympathies who left the BIS in 1833 when it had become closely allied with the refonners? 

Carson becme a martyr, the chasms betwcen Carson and Kielley, and the governor and 

Carson grew wider, and the Tories secured Kielley's loyalty. The reformers had been hurt 

when ihey lost the speakership and could not have Kough, Hoyles and Cozens expelled h m  

the house, but Carson's rebuff stung hard. By rnid-March the reformers still had not secured 

the expulsion of the MHAs, so they r a i d  a petition again seeking to dissolve the House and 

have an eIection called. Over 2,000 signanues wen obtained, many at the Chapel, and 

Fleming was the third signat~ry.~ Cochrane never acknowledged the petition and delayed 

CO 194/87. fol 481. Stcphca to Stanley. 29 March 1834. 

'' CO 1W7, fol 1 1 lr. Cochraac to Stanley, 8 April 1834, and CO 194188. fols 25ûr and ff.. Cochrane to 
Spring-Rice, 22 Ocuiber 1834. 

O'Flaherty, "Carson". DCB VU, p. 154. 

a CO 194188. foh 93r and ff., meaiDnal of William Carson; 0'f;lahaty. "Kicllcy", DCB Vm, p. 468. 

CO 194187. fol 109rv. Cochrane to Stanley, 8 Apri 1834, and fols 1 16r- I 2Or. 



alrnost a month in writing Stanley about the event, but when he did he again played the 

sectarian card and claimed that Catholics had ken forced to sign it under Fleming's duress 

before "going in to mass", and stated that he believed some names to be fictitious because 

it was "easy to trace thirties and forties in the same bandw~iting.'~~ This may have been me, 

but Cochrane discounted the real possibility that illiterate congregants may have requested 

their iiterate friends to sign for them. Cochrane claimed that the issue had been mmped up 

by the Cathotic clergy. who had agitated the "lower classes", which "were in a great measure 

composed of ignorant and bigotted Roman Catholics", and by Carson himself, "a constant 

opponent of the Local Govemment, and a thom in the side of every Governor since his first 

arriva1 in the Co10ny."~~ Finally, Cochrane sent London the judicial opinion of Simms that 

it would be neither "necessary or expedient" to dissolve the H o ~ s e . ~ ~  The implication was 

chat the solurion to solving the 'Wewfoundland problcm" would Lie in solving the 'Werning 

The estrangement of Tùnothy Hogan was a h  tumed to account against Fleming. In 

a public letter on 7 March, Hogan apologiztd to the bis@: 

It is a source of regret to me to learn, that the tcrms of an Address of mine to 
the Electon of the 3rd December 1833 and circulated through the medium of the 
public joumals, are considered to have brought injury upon the Retij$on 1 pmfess and 
insult upon its Ministers. 

I beg to assure Your Lordship, if it wcn not for the painful state of my 
feelings at that timc, and the naturai excitement of the occasion (although in its 
publicatioa I was not influencecl by any sentiment disrespecthi to Religion or its 
priesthood), that Addrcss wouid have never appcarad, and 1 sincertly regret, that any 
observation of mine, under any circumstances, could be regardai as conveying 

fbid. FOI 1 0 9 ~ .  Le.. thirty and forcy signames wricien in ihe samc haad. 

' CO 19487, fois 107r-lûûv, Cochrane to Staniey. 0 ApiI 1834. 

Ibd. fol l27r. 



annoyance to those, to whom only respect and attachment were rnerited.a 

At face value Hogan's letter rnight be regarded as eamest, but its sincerit. must be doubted 

for a copy was placed in Cochrane's hands, which enabled him to report to Stanley that 

clencal interdiction in the election had so dissuaded customers h m  visiting Hogan's shop 

that he had to cut @ces, and that afier three months of poor business he felt forced to issue 

an "extocteci submission" of an apologyU9 

Reforrners' prorests and Cochraners deqatches succeeded in placing Newfoundland 

politics again before Colonial Ofnce officiais, who were growing fnistrated at the increased 

rancour. Stephen critiqued the reformers' petition to dissolve the house, questioned theu 

interpretations that British laws errpellïng banknipts from parliament extended to the 

colonies, and dismissed their charges, in the absence of supporting documentation, that 

ineligible individuals had been elected to the h d  A letter of O'Corinell's anived at the 

Colonial Office in Match, transmitting FIeming's confidcntial January letter on Catholic 

lawyers to the secretary of state for the coiouies and soliciting action on the bishop's behalf?' 

Whether O'Connel1 betrayed Fleming's confidence in doing this is difficult to know, since 

Fleming's originaI letter was retumed to OConnell, but Wonneil did permit the Colonial 

Office to make a copy, and Fleming's sentiments therein were doubtless in civil servants' 

min& throughout that year as London pondered whether to take action against the bishop. 

O'Conneli's actions were in consonance with his support of the Whigs in parliament, as an 

* CO 1W7. fol 129m T i t h y  Hom to FIeming. 7 Much 1834. 

CO 194187. fol 1 10vl Cochraac ta StanIey. 8 ApFil1834, 

"CO 194/a1, fols 114 and 8.. Iams Stepben to Mr. Hay, 8 Apil1834. Oa Stepben's professionalism aod 
his intention to remain anoaymws d ckmck! k m  politid decisions sec Buckner, "Ibe Colonial Offkc 
and Bntisb North Amata", DCB VT4 p. xxxiv. 

'' CO 194/89. fois 37%-373v. noruig tht tCCtipt of O'CollhtWs kaa. 11 March 1834. 



alliance of c ~ n v e n i e n c e . ~  and this practical alliance grew as time passe& and may have 

compromised his effectiveness on Fleming's behalf. 

On 9 April, John Kent maniecl Fleming's sister, johanne merging the Moms-Kent- 

O'Brien family with Fleming's, and creating a svong Irish-Newfoundland refonn family 

compact. But the limit of their politicai influence was pehaps best indicated by their failure 

to hait the passage of a bill through the house on 12 June 1835 to increase the number of 

members of the house of assembly €rom fifteen to twenty-five. Owing to the demographic 

distribution of Cathotics and Pn,testants around the island of Newfoundland, Cathotics were 

nurnerically dominant in oaly eleven districts clusterrd amund the eastem Avalon peninsula, 

assuring them twelve members at most (if a straight sectarian vote took place), and very 

likely, fewer members? Nevertheless, the act containeci a suspending clause which required 

the direct assent of the king, and it remained in suspension. to be calleci into use as a practid 

measure at the discretion of the Govemor who could reqpest myal assent at any time he saw 

fit This gave the Tories a safety valve, to be used at their discretion whenever they felt too 

much pressure from the reformem. 

The unpreceâented political and sectarian ferment in S t. John's dunng the winter of 

L 833-1834 led to the growth of a sense in Govemment House and Whitehall that desperate 

times re~uired Qspcrate measus. Newfoundland's qutation as a rambunctious colony had 

spread through the politid classes in England; one wag even suggested to Goderich that it 

'' 00 this âSSOCiation see David Thomas Horgan, "Irish Cathoiic Wgs in Partiuirnk 1847-1874". 
unpublisM hD. thesis, University of Uinacsota, 1975, p. 11. 

Y CO 1 W S .  fois 324r-326~ copy of 4 wülism 4. Cap. 14.W Scssioü, An A d  for 111crrcuing the Nccnibcr 
of RepresentrrtNes to serve in the Generd Assembiy ofthis I s W .  
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be renamed "the Atlantic Island, for "no place could be better adapted to your seven and 

fourreen year convicts ...."5s In Cochrane's view, the c m  of the probIem was the political 

interference of the Catholic clergy, and he and the Colonial mce-both pathologically 

incapable of grasping the hsh view that the British were at fault-found it more expeditious 

to pinpoint priests as the scapegoats for the politicai woes of Newfoundland chan to remove 

or neutraiize the Irish Newfoundland secular leadership with the blandishments of patronage. 

Fleming and Cochrane sought eafh othets removal, while the British govemment wished to 

be rid of both. Once it discovered that it could not expect to govern the Irish in 

Newfoundland through Cochrane. the church, or Fieming, Fleming had to be removed. This 

apptoach would also hit the reformers where it hurt the most, for the reformers regarded the 

church and its representative, Fleming, with allegiance as their best defewe against British 

designs for control. On 7 Marck an anonymous reference note inserted into Stanley's briefing 

papers informed him that Palmerston would "take an opportunity of making such 

commurùcations on this subject to his agents abmaci", or would request "the Court of Rome 

to interfere to put a stop to such disreputable cond~ct."~~ M i l e  Fredetic F. Thompson 

believed that the "a nmhg feud between Cochrane and Fieming cuIrninated in Cochrane's 

legal action against ~ r o y , ~  the feud was more in the nahue of a war. and it culminated in an 

attempt to have Remhg removed. 

There was a signincant legal obstacle to having a Catholic bishop removed, but this 

consideration did not deter the British goverment from its secret plans. The statute 5 

Elizabetfi C. 1, section 2, dating h m  1563, prohibited ministers of the British govemment 

'' CO 194/86, fol 188r. Sir David EnLine to Vimt  Goderich, n A  

% CO 194/85, fol 3 6 5 ~ .  CO note of 7 Marcb 1834, unsigneci. 

Fdcric F. 'Ibonipson, "Sir Ihomas (Cochnrac, 1789-1872". DCB X. p. 180. 



from engaging in formal diplomatic retallons with the Vatican. As Buschkühl has pointed 

out, this had not prevented periodic rapprochements between London and Rome h m  the 

mid-eighteenth cennuy onwards?' particulariy when London sought to reduce duties Ievied 

on British imports into the papal states, and once it realized that a substantid British 

community Iived in Rome.% BuschW iilustraied that anglo-papal relations pivoted on Irish 

issues, that London realized that influencing Rome was a key to goveming ireland and 

controiiing the church there. and tùat the Vatican had no objections to informai relations with 

British envoys in the aftermath of nvolution in laie eighteentkentury Europe. In exchange 

for having its way, Buschkühl noted that Britain promiseci the pope the protection of the 

Papal states against revolutionaries and the French. This was the context for Britain's 

decision to seek to have Fleming removed fimm Newfoundland, which historians bave not 

previously tecognized On 10 March 1834 James Stephen circuitousiy adviseci Under 

Secretary Robert Hay that there was a technical loophole in the law, a circuitous way in 

which Palmerston could "make any communication to the Court of Rome in a rnanner 

prfectly free h m  ail legal perils,6' and by JuIy the CoIonial Office asked Palmerston, 

hrough any meritable agent of this country abtoad" to invite Rome "to put a stop to the 

objectionable conduct adoptecl by the cfergy in Nedoundland and to recomrnend to ttiern 

an imitaiion of the more seemly and beneficial conduct of their brethren in other colonies 

Buschblibl, Brilciur Md the Ho& See, p. 174 noies ihoi Ml diplomatic relations b e m n  Britain and rbe 
Vatican ann not f d y  established until January 1982 wiih tk oppointmnt of a British a m b e  to the 
Vatican, and a Papal pn~uncio to Londoa. BuschMhl's is the kst modem work dcaling with Vatican- 
British d ip lodc  relations. 

" Ibid.. pp. 27 and 67. 

CO 19485, fol 368r. Stephen to Hay, 10 March 1834. 



belonguig to Great BritahHa 

The "meritable agent" was Thomas Aubin, the unofficial British representative in 

Rome, who operated in communication with the British attaché at Florence, George 

~eyrnour."~ In his eariier dedings with Rome, Seymour had been instructed by London to 

conduct no part of his negotiatïons with Rome in ~riting,~~ thereby leaving no paper trail. To 

Britain's advantage he found the Cardinal Secretary of State, Thomas Bernetti, to be 

"fearfulIy ignorant of everything reiating to the affairs of Irish Cathoiics," and the cardinal 

had previously advised Propaganda to ketp the nIatiaLlShip with the British secret "in order 

not to compromise the British Goverment with the adherents of Mr. û'Comeii, who would 

not cease making scandalous publicity out of i ~ " ~  By aiternately confiding in and remaining 

aioof h m  Aubin, and in allowing himseif to be manipulattd, Bemetti was inconsistent and 

gave a great advantage to Aubin. hrnetti's under stcrerary, Monsignor Francesca Capaccini, 

magnified this weakness and reinforcd it when he made his own occasional unflattering 

comments about the pope to Aubin: 'To taUc of tnie policy to the Pope," he once remakeci, 

"is Like addressing discome to a ~taat."~~ The inconsistcncy of the responses of Capaccini, 

Bemeni, and the pope indicatcd the gcneral disarray of Vatican forieign p o k y  at the tirne, 

a CO 194i85, fois 366r-367v, CO IO hirmston, 11 luiy 1834. 

a BrodcncIr, Hofy See, pp. 76 and 79. 

66 PRO. Fmign Office 1 7 W .  Aubm to Seyinour, 23 Juac 1834. pp. 88-89, citcd in Buschldihl, Britain 
and the Holy See, p. 76, fn. 89, and p. 2.22. 



and the considerable undedeveloprnent of diplornatic skills among the Roman curia Having 

an agent among them like Aubin, who dutifûlly reported dl their attitudes. asides, and 

remarks, proved quite beneficiai to London. 

At first, Cociuane seems to have known little of London's desire to have Rome 

censure Fieming. and he simply kept sending press clippings and despatches to London in 

~ o m ~ l a u i t . ~ ~  At the end of July the govemor sent Stanley a ütany of accusations against 

Fieming. Nugent, Carson, Troy, and Panons. and begged 

.JO be understood as in no rnanner identifjhg with them the respectable and more 
intelligent class of Roman Catholics of this Community-by fat the greater part. if 
not the whole, of them are disgusted with their pmcecdings, an& as far as they dm, 
express themselves so-It is to the passions of the lowest description of w o n s  of 
which four fifths of the population of this Town is composed that they wiU most 
successfuily ackkss themselves. and wouid convert a naturaliy quiet and well- 
disposed people Uito engines of violeaœ and disorder? 

But Cochrane must have sensed that aü was not weU with his own reputation in London, for 

in his anmipt to discredit the clcrgy and ceformers. bis p r i w  motive was self-preservation: 

Under any circumstances 1 should hope to stand excused for troubling you with the 
detail of a matter not leading to any definite point when a person so important, in a 
Society essentiaiiy Roman Catholic, as the Bishop of that persuasion is concemed; 
but rny more immediate m o n  for doing so, &ses from the howledge that the 
newspaper, in whidi these letters are inserteâ, is reguiarly sent to the Coloniai Office; 
and aitho' 1 fœl persuaâed you would not willingly permit such ex parri statements 
to influence your opinions, yet it d œ s  sometimes happen that the boldness and 
strength of an accusation wiü leave an impression on the mind that all canuot be right 
where so much is chargeci? 

Cochrane might have been delighttd to leam that Fleming's removal had been requested, but 

CO 19488. fois 63r and ff.. Cochane to Suiiky. 28 July 1834. 
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he was too busy trying to defend himself. Excessive spending on Government House, an 

extravagant lifestyle, the over-use of patronage as an instrument of govemance, a love of 

luxury, tardiness in sending despatches to the Coloniai Offce, and finalIy his Tory 

sympathies grated against Whigs in London, against the commissioners of the Treasury, and 

especially against Edward Stanley's successor, Sir Thomas Spring-Fti~e.~ 

Cochrane's d o d a i l  came quickly. On 25 July, Spring-Rice upbraided him for his 

omission during the previous fdI of Fieming's name from the parliamentary subvention for 

clergy, and enjoined the governor "to ensure greater accutacy in the future."" Ten days Iater, 

Sprïng-Rice infonned Cochrane thai although Goderich had given him assurances that his 

"term of employment" as governor would be extended, he was now to retire. With the mal1 

came notice thai a replacement w d d  be sent that summer, and asSwances that after a k a d e  

of service there would be no bIzk marks against Cochrane or his record." Spring-Rice 

thanked the governor for his deqatches on the conduct of Fleming and the clergy in the 

Snow execution case, and in reply to Cochrane's poor handling of the Christmas interview 

with Fleming about the disturbance outside Winton's house, he advised Cochrane to refrain 

from allowing the future publication of conversations by replying to requests in writing 

o n ~ y . ~ ~  By late October, Spring-Rice informeci Cochrane that he was refusing a petition of 

appeal by Carson for reinstatement as district surgeon, and that he supportai Cochrane's 

" 'Ihoinpsa. "Cochrant", DCB X. p. 180; Octoba and Novcmba 1834 a m q m b d c ~ ~ ~ ~  of Cochrane tnrb 
Spring-Rice, in CO 19488. fols 250r. 389r and ff.; GUM. Hinoty, p. 24. Tk m i n i  of Btitain cfiangdd twicc 
in 1834 bcausc of cabinet crises. Tht oonlih of ik Whig Lord Grey feu to the coalition of Whig Viscount 
Mclbwnm which was succœded by the minoriiy of Tory Sir Robert P a l .  

'' CO 195118. pp. 2[)4-5. Spring-Rice to Cochrane, 25 July 1834. 

CO 195118. pp. 21 1-213. Spring-Ria to C a h m c  4 August 1834. 

CO 195118. pp. 227-229, Spring-Ricc to Cochrane, 17 Septemba 1834. 



decision." Other despiirche~ arrived in St Sohn's but none contained any clear explanation 

for the recalI, and this festered with Cochrane as a sore point. He was subjected CO the 

humiliation of seeing his replacement, the successfui naval captain and patronage civil 

servant Sir Henry Prescott arrive in St. John's five days before his own departure," and he 

was compelled to resign the seals of office just before k ing  pelted with "filth" on 7 

November by the residents of St. John's as he and his daughter Mary departed in their 

carriage d o m  the very street named in bis honour." Forced to refuse Prescott's vessel the 

Champion, and instead board a 17û-ton colonial vessel, large enough to hold the personai 

effects of his family, Sir Thomas embarked on a spree of letter-writing, enraged at his 

dismissai "in contravention of his understanding" with Goderich that he receive a longer re- 

appointment than two years under the 1832 commi~sion.~ In another letter to Spring-Rice 

written while literally and Figuratively "at sea", Cochrane m t e  that Kent had commented 

at a hastily-gocten-up dinner given in bis honour in St. John's before his departute that "my 

removal was mainly to be attenuated to representations made by him & Dr. Carson to Mf. 

O ' C o ~ e l l  of the maladministration of my govemmcnt and tbat Mr. O'Connel1 had interested 

himself in it aiso ttiat he had received a letter h m  his brother in IreIand to the same effect."" 

On renuning CO England Cochrane tned to salve his hurt fcelings by running for parliament 

" CO 194i18, pp. 255-263, Sping-Rice to Cochrane, 26 October 1834. 

l5 [Henry Rtscoa). A Sketch of dv S m  of Amrs in N w a  by a Lue Raidcm in thot Cohny 
LonQn: Saundas and ûdq, 1841), p. 8. k prwC of Prrscait's authozship of this pamphlet sec CO 194/113. 
fol 42b. LV. Nugent, P. Bmwn, and Laurencc O B r h  to Lord John Russell, 24 August 1841. 

l6 Frrdtric niompsOa, "Su Hemy Rcscoa, 1783-1674". DCB X p. 600. Winm claimd that commtnts 
had bœn passed Uom the altm of tk Chapl suggcsting that the c o n m o n  givc " t h  gnians" for C o c b  
(sec The Public Lrdger. 4 Nowmbet 1834). 

CO 194/89, fols 398r-400r. iadex f a  1834. wtes thar Cochnrne was "disappointcd" and wished to be 
informd of the rcamns for his dismissai, 

CO 19488, fols 25ûr-252r. Cochrane to Spring-Rice. 7 Novembef 1834. 
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for the City of Westminster, but he was "uncourteously ceceiveci at the hustings" and lost the 

e l e c t i ~ n . ~  

With Cochrane out of the way, Spring-Rice tumed against Fleming, and the means 

of doing this were readily at hand. On 13 August Seymour sent Aubin a despatch from 

Palmerston protesting the "Extternely unjustifiable interference of the Roman Catholck 

clergy of Newfoundland in the election of a Member for St. John's", and asked Aubin to 

"take an eady opportunity of bringing the subject confidentiaüy to the knowledge of the 

Papai G ~ v ' t " . ~  Aubin repiied that he "lost no time in making a Conf~dentiai communication 

on the subject to the Cardinal Secretary of State, giving him an account of the indecorous and 

mischievous ptoceedings of the Bishop and ckrgyn. and that he stresseci that no "unfriendly 

feeling exisied on the part of H M s  Gov't to the Cathotick Ciergy of Newfoundland," a daim 

proven by the British govemment's annual allowance to Fleming. For his part, Bernetti 

"admitteci tbat he saw but too much ceas~n for remoustrance" and promiseci Aubin that 

through Propaganda he would convey to Fleming "the sentiment of disapprobation felt by 

the Papal See....'4' On 22 August Palmerston was infonned of thkg2 but neither Bernetti nor 

Propaganda immediately upbraided Fleming. Bemetti's naively unguarded reaction in front 

of Aubin damaged Fleming's cause, and iiiustrated that while ultramontanism may have been 

the guiding spiritual and administrative philosophy for Rome, there was no systematic 

" Thc Public Ledgcr, 17 Febniary 1835. 

CO 194/89. fol 63r. Seymnu to Aubin, 13 August 1834. 

'' CO 194/89, fols 64raSv. Aubin to Scynrour, 19 August 1834. 

sz CO 194/89, fol 62rv. Seymour to Pakrston, 22 August 1834. 



political strategy to back it up, which left curial officiais free to temporize. 

m i l e  the British were striving to have Fleming censure4 the bishop was doing his 

best to shore-up church and reform support by visiting outport congregations of his vicariate 

during the late spring and summer of 1834, and in keeping up with his correspondence. On 

24 April he wrote Crowdy that on the preceding Saturday night he had returned on foot to 

St. John's from Harbour Main in Conception Bay, "with pains in every joint of my body", 

concluding an exhausting walk back ftom a three week visit to the western district of the 

vicariate, and that now he wished to conclude with the governent the pwchase of a farm 

he had rented on the outskirts of S t  John's?' On 5 June he wmte Pope Gregory seeking 

plenary indulgences for his d a n  and outport congregations, of whom "not more than ten 

people" out of 60,ûCKl "wiI1 be found deficient in their duty"." On 20 June Fierning was 

accompanied by the priest Charles Dalton and saiied from St John's to the northem district 

of the vicariate and then amund vimraiiy the whole inhabiteci portion of the noah-east coast 

of Newfoundland They landcd at Tdting Harbour on Fogo Island and stayed with the family 

of a Mr. Burke,= and conducted the sacrament of confirmation for 304 people." in Joe Batt's 

Arm they stayed with the Kent family and confinned 98 more inhabitants as Roman 

a PANL, GN 2#2, file: to C o l d  Sccrctary, January to A@ 1834", p. 395, Fleming io 
Crowdy. 24 April 1834. Fleming's fm was known as "Carpasia", afîer bis tituIar epkopal sœ. 

APF, SRNC, 183 1-1836. Vol. 3, fols 303r-304~. FIeming to Pope Gngoty, S Iunc 1834. 

" 5 e  Waterfoni Chmnicfe. 18 May 1833. Burke was a naiive of Dungarvaa Co. Waterfod He bad 
d o d  5 guineas to Heming, wss an Pdait (YChdlite, and just buiit a vessd na& tk Dmrcrf O'Connell. 



Cathoiics." By the end of the uip, some forty-six settiements had been visited in Noue 

Dame, Green, Bonavista, Trinity and Conception Bays, and over 3,000 inhabitants 

confirmed. in the pursuit of evangelizauon both priests endured considerable hardships; in 

the northern districts much time had been spent at sea in a small punt or rowboat. Late that 

fa11 Fieming wrote to a fiend in Ireland that 

... for the greater pan of this time 1 did not have the comfort of sleeping on a bed 
while for many days and nights 1 was not even able to stretch myself on the planks 
of the boat nor to change my clothes. Many times 1 was forced to dine on a hard 
biscuit and a littie fish, sometimes on a piece of salt pork without ever king able to 
revive myself with a sip of wine. But it was impossible to Vary the food except when 
the sailors landed on some uninhabited island, found some sea-birds' eggs there, and 
lit a tire to cwk them At the same tirne the stench of bilge-water in the boat mixed 
with putremng fish so upset my stornach that after my rem it developed into a 
serious bilious attacks8 

tn King's Cove. Fleming and Dalton received a wann reception from a Mr. MuIlowney of 

Cork, the agent of John MacBraire of Tweedhiil in Berwickshire, the son of James 

MacBraire. one of the BIS founders. Despite the privations, Fleming enjoyed his trips to the 

outports, and he describeci MacBraire as "the most opulent merchant of this country,.. aIways 

remarkabk for the munificence of his donations to îhe poor and his kindness to the Catholic 

~Iergy."'~ The mutual affection between clcrgy and laity created on these visits would 

account for the zeal with which Fieming's enemics sought his removal. and frequently 

remarked that he enjoyed the support of the "lower occiers". On his return to St. John's, 

Fleming presided on 5 August at the admission of Maria Nugent, the sister of John Nugent, 

as a poshtiant to the Rcsentatioa sisws, the first mption of a woman into a reiigious order 

" MSJ.  Fleming Papers, Flcming to Spratr. 8 Octobcr 1834, "Statt of rhe Cahiic Religion in 
Ncwfouadlandm. 



in ~ewfoundland.~ This event was an object of considerabIe pride for the Sisters and the St. 

John's congregation, and reinforced their support for the bishop. 

This support, though, was not universal. In the early autumn of 1834 The Public 

Ledger and the Tories began to muckrake with the reformers over BouIton. At a meeting at 

the Old Factory, Boulton boldly proposed an amalgamation of the Charity and NSS schools, 

and he later accused Fleming of not k ing  willing to agree to it. Fieming did not, for to do 

so would have been tantamount to an acceptance of Rotestant proselytism and culturai 

assimilation. On 4 September Fleming wrote the editor of The Patriot that he had met 

privately with Boulton to discuss the issue of separate Cathoiic schools wkn Boulton 

proposed the amalgamation: 

1 told him that 1 would use al1 my influence to oppose, thai I would compel ail 
Cathoiics instantly to witûdraw theu children from it, and 1 illustrated my principles 
by saying "what Protestant would send his child to a school wbert the understanding 
was, rhat he should be educatcd in Catholic principles?" 1 objec&d to an unauthorized 
version of the Bible being pl& in the bands of Catholics, and to the desecration of 
that sacred volume by having it thumbed as a school-book, and finalIy 1 showed his 
Lordstiip-ôecause like his Lordship, 1 t w  "ltadmthing to conceai"- 1 show4 him 
a Rescript 1 had received h m  the Court of Rome upon the subject, to show that, 
even were my own conscientious convictions not opposed to the establishment of 
such schools, my respect for that august authority would have compelied me to 
follow the course my sense of religion pointed oup' 

A week later, Nugent sent a Ietter signed "Brutus" to The Patriat accusing Boulton of 

"bigotry of the d d e s t  âays of Old Ascendancy" and of portraying Fleming as intolerant for 

wanting separate Catholic schools.* With a keen sense of the factional and sectarian issues 

at play in the dispute, Nugent also noted that Fleming had ben the product of a Protestant 

Ibid, pp. 297-298; Devine, Notabk E v c n ~ ,  p. 149. 

9' The Neyfowidlond PPaniot. 2 Scptcmber 1834, Fleming to Editor, datcd 28 August 1836. 

The Neyfowidlond Patriot, 9 Septemba 1834. 



education, instead of "court[ingJ the muses under Leinster's priests" or those of Mun~ter .~ 

The next day the Ledger printed a letter h m  "One of the Natives" praising Bouiton. who had 

spoken at a ment meeting at the Charity School on "the impossibility of reconciling the 

Catholic clergy to the education of children of their profession at Ptotestant ~eminaries."~ 

The writer slamrned Nugent and the refomiers, "Messrs. Brutus and Co." as "advocates of 

rnurder and intolerance" and stated that 

With them there is none pure, none holy, none vittuous, no one possessing the Iights 
and benefits of an enlightened and Liberal education, but their goâ, the titular Bishop 
of Carpasia, who alone in their esamation is fit to govem this my native land; and 
that Father Troy (with reverence be it spoken) would make his very best Chief 
~udge." 

The attack on Boulton hit hard, and was ceplied to when Eliza Boulton dashed off a scathing 

twelve-page letter to the cardinal prefect of hpaganda accusing Fleming and Troy of a 

range of offenses: 

The following instance took place publicly in this tom: a married woman was 
accused of an offenœ witû a miurîed man (not her husband) - who was a butcher, Mr. 
Troy went to him, tied the entrails & hom of a shap about his neck, &ove & beat 
him thru the tom, to the homr & disgust of every person, and the guilty woman 
became an object of corniseration instead of âeiectation, her crime king almost 
forgotten in pity for her present misery .... Most prisoners of last autumn's offenses 
were mostly, if not ali Catholics, not one was visiteâ by a priest untü after their 
conviction ....If a report is made to the clergy from any source, they often mention it 
from the altas; if it proves me, they never contradict it and make the necessary 
reparation .... My opinion of him [Bishop Fleming] is that he set out with good 
intentions but behg a weak man, and having no reason f o d y  to expect his present 
elevation, he has becorne dizzy, thcn again hc is to the belief of al1 1 have connected 
with him... Since ihe election of the prcsent Bishop every educaîed priest has left this 
tom, but one 1 hear rcmains in the lsland he is the Rcv. Mr. Bmwn of Ferryland, the 

93 Ibid 

The Public Lcdger, 10 Septcmbct 1834. 

9s lbid. 



Bishop speaks very il1 of him, he did CO me.... % 

Boulton then observed that "The wealth and intelligence of this population are principally 

Prote~tant."~ Her imputation that Irish Catholics were neither "weaithy" nor "intelligent" was 

a common Tory refrain Sung of the IrishQ and her letter was part of a growing new carnpaign 

CO destroy clerics' and refomers' repurations in clandestine correspondence. Nevertheless, 

the ceformers rnaintained their attacks on the exdusivity and mismanagernent of the council. 

and they had the house pass a series of resoIutions to the King requesting the right to use the 

rent fiom ships' rooms to pay for the whole "civil establishment", a burden which Britain had 

recently transferred onto the colonial Iegislatwe, without having granted it the privilege of 

using coIonial taxes. 

Now on the defensive, Fleming was obliged to defend bis qutation before the Irisfi 

clergy in a bid to broaden his base of support. In the first of what became many pamphlets 

and reports he created to soiicit donations for the mission, on 24 Seprember and 8 October 

1834 Fleming m t e  two extensive letters to Monsignor John Spratt, a Cannelice in Dublin 

and a leading worker in Irish charities for forty y e a r ~ , ~ ~  and had k m  published in the Dublin 

Catholic Freeman's Joiunul as "The State of the Catholic Religion in Newfoundland", an 

account of the advaacement of the diocese and the establishment of schools and education 

APF. SRNC, 183 1-1836. VOL 3, fois 338r-343, Eiiza Boulton to Cardinal Rtfect of Ropaganda, 10 
Septcrnbcr 1834. 

* Boulton's sentimnts wat amost exady rcitnated in May 1843 by tk lrish lad CbauœUa, Sir Edward 
Sugden, writing to Rime Ministcr R o m  Peel about O'CooncU: "He and tk pries& have anayod ihc lowcr 
ordm against thc intclligeacc a d  propaty of the country" (sec Broderick, Thc Hofy See, p. 131). 

" On Spraü sec Timolhy P. O'Neill. "Ibe Catholic Church a d  Rekf of the Poor 18 15-45", ArchNium 
HibcnUcrun/ Irish Historieal ReconLr, VOL XXI (1973). p. 144. and O'Neill's source (wbich was unavailabk 
to the prisent author): Peta O-, O. Cam.. "John F. Spran, O.Cam, 17%-1û7lH. unpublisbcd Ph.D 
thesis. Pontifical Grrgorh University, Rome. 1%8, pp. 1 and 263-6. 
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under the Pcesentation sisters, and of his visits to the outport parishes of Newfo~ndland.'~~ 

Fleming savaged the mandarins and merchants of the ascendancy, who "passed their days 

amid roses and their nights on feather beds", and he boasted that the schools of the 

Presentation sisters had created "A rapid moral change ... from a quasi-barbarism into a 

middle-class intellectuai As time passed, this concept of social engineering 

becarne a clemr goal in the bishopes minci, and increasingly his efforts and the efforts of the 

smail collaborating Catholic middle class of reformers were directed towards its 

achievement. 

if the creacion of a Catholic community unencumbeted by Protestant or British 

intermeddling was Fieming's unstated agenda, his champion O%onnell was a more forthright 

politician whose star was rising due to bis willingness to covenant with the enemy. In 1834, 

after he Iost a motion in parliament to reped the union, he began to make political alliances 

of convenience. In the spting of 1835 he ented  into a modur vivmdi wiîh Lord Melbourne's 

new Whig goverament, a covenant known as the LichfieId House Compact. David Horgan 

has suggested that Whig patronage "sapped the O'Connellites of iheir discipline and 

cohesiveness" and thai O'Conneli's authority was thus ~ndermined,'~ but Oliver MacDonagh 

has argued that "O'Connel1 p m i s e d  the Whigs support in the house of comrnons except 

when their governmenr was not at risk and so long as he maintaineci a considerable degree 

of influence over Irish mesures and appoint ment^."'^ Bath Maethias Buschkuhl and Philip 

Buckner have pointed out that Irish issues compleiely dominated the British parliament 

AASJ. Fleming Papers, Fleming to Spratt. 24 Scpccniber a d  8 Oaober 1834. "Siatt of the Cahtic 
Religionm. 

'O' Ibid.. pp. 2 and 7. 

'" Horgan. "Irish Catbolic Whig in Parliamcnt", p. 13. 

lm Oiivcr MacDoaagb, The EnirincipiJt, p. 122. 
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during the 1830s and 184ûs, and Buckner noted chat politicians of the Colonial Offrce often 

had direct links with lreland and estates there, such as Stanley and Spring-Ri~e,'~ wtiile 

Stanley, PeeI and Glenelg had been iristi chef secretaries and held strong opinions about the 

Irish and Catholicism. This made them particularly wary of Irish and Catholic issues, and 

therefore gave û'Connell great influence over British govemments. If any authority was 

undermineci, it was British, for the frequency with which British governments. secretaries of 

state for the colonies, and coloniai govemors of Newfoundland were replaceci did Iittle CO 

achieve any consistent application of British policy or any resolution to conflicts, For the 

British, the policy for Newfoundland was to keep the place for the benefits to be derived 

from trade but otherwise to make policy on the fiy, according to the exigencies of political 

patronage. The O'Connellite willingness to engage in these &ais and accept patronage in 

exchange for a sofkning of demanâs was the Merence beiween Fleming and the refonners. 

FIeming was guided by an unflagging fa& a strong ulaamontanism, and was a seer and a 

dreamer with a mission, but Newfoundiand refozme~s behaved Iike Jrish MPs: most of them 

had their price.'OS 

Rome continued to be of two min& towards the British and Fiemuig. During the mid- 

aunimn of 1834, the British grew impatient with Cardinal Bernetti's ceticence to repritnand 

the bishop, so Aubin re-approached Capaccini. On 9 November, Capaccini sent Fleming a 

"friendly warning" remarking on their pleasant meeting in the Netherlands in 183 1 when 

Capaccini was the papal nuncio at the court of îhe Netherlands. Since then, it had been 

reportai that the St. John's Chape1 had becorne a "poiitical clubhouse". so Fleming was told: 

lm H a g ~ .  "Tris4 Caihok Whip in Parliament". p. 161 claimd tbnt of aa original Repcal Irish MP p u p  
of thirtyaint MPs, tcn "nccived offices, p h  or tities ... as naavPlly as artbodox Catholic LikraIs such iis 
Fomas l  Wisc and Richard More O'FcrraL" Horgan usrd "Li&raisN and "Whisn intcrchangeably. 



"you wilI u p n  any future occasion which might present itself, discountenance and stop the 

occurrence of similar unbecorning proceecüngs, which profane the sacred temple, and debase 

the sacetdotal character in the opinion of those who judge ~ise ly ." '~  Once again, Capaccini 

underestimated the British, for he entrusteci Aubin with his "private letter" to Fieming, and 

Aubin sent it to the Colonial Office. The original was not sent to Newfoundland until 5 

February 1835,'07 and by that time its contents were dated. Furthemore, Rome was 

disorganized. In compIete contrast to Capaccini's rebuke, on 13 December 1834, Cardinal 

Fransoni of Propaganda replied to Rerning's letter to the pope of 5 June and praised the 

bishop: 

... h m  this letter it was cleariy evident with how much effort and how many labours 
you have accomplished so many thiags which arc t d y  opportune for the increase of 
religion, for the salvation of souis, and to instil discipline arnong the clergy. 1 
congratulate you especially not oniy for the incnase of the clergy, but also for the 
number of churclies as weil as the homo-tnily ample-you have provided for the 
me instniction of Catholic giris, as weii as for the gnat number of Catholics which 
you report are to be found in the whole island 1 hope moreover in the tùture that, 
with God's blessing on your labours and soiici~de, our religion may make daily 
greater pmgress. inW the S& Congregation will sincerely number you among 
those Relates of the Church of highest merit. 

The Rescript for the faculties and indulgences which you were seeking you 
will find appended to this letter. 1 pray that Your Lordship may long safely and 
happiiy serve God.Ia 

With a cornmendacion as sotid as this, the British found it impossible to dissuade Rome of 

Fleming's worth or effstivenws as a missionary. The bishop clearly enjoyed the confidence 

of the pope and Franscmi, and for the time king, despite the aitacks and imputations made 

against him, his reptation was secure. 

lm CO 19-9, fols 73r-74v. copy of Capaecini m Fi&& 9 Novemba 1834. 

CO 194/89, fol 73, note of due sent 
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The expansion of Ca~holicism in SL John's created a new zeal in the St. John's 

congregation, which began to prompt Fleming to seek ways to increase the visibility of the 

church's presence in NewfoundIand. The St. John's congregation now crarnped the smail, 

decaying w d e n  Chapel, a pend building which undoubtedly was ùecoming an 

embarras~ment,'~~ and Fleming's previous experience at church-building in Canickbeg 

convinced him both of his abiiities and of the rightness of his desk to build a cathedral and 

educational precinct. Cochrane seem to have sensed this too, and he made a preemptive 

strike to prevent the acquisition of any land to the norih of the town upon which reformers' 

eyes might be fixed for the erection of public buildings. On 3 1 Ianuary he wrote Stanley 

seeking Board of Ordnance land upon which to construct new public buildings, a gaol and 

courthouse among them, faciLitics he justified by a n d  to provide govemment services in 

the wake of the "recent change in the constituti~n.""~ The land Cochrane pposed was a 

large tract of 42 acres "on the Fort Townshend side of the town", on the Barrens in the 

vicinity of the ~ort."' Tt was a piece of land wûich if se& would guarantee its owner and 

developer control of the architectural iconography of the colony's capital by placing the 

crowning monuments at the top of the highest hiIl, effectively excluding any aitemate 

proposais by opposuig parîics, particularty the church or the refonners, for the development 

of empty s p a .  During tbe Iate faIl of 1834, Fleming must have had some indication of the 

serious charges beiig laid against him, given his Irish politicai and church contacts and his 

fnendsbip with the Irish MP Ricbard More O ' F e d ,  a Treasury officiai. Therefore, what 

better reason to build a caîhedral, a convent, a priests' residence, and a school on a grant of 

'KI Keosh, f i e ,  p. 17 outlincs tht architbchiral prdeasioas of tht rising Catholic clergy and middle clas. 

"O CO 194/87, fois 22 and ff, Cochrane ia Stanley, 3 1 Jaouary 1834. 

iii Ibid. 



land on the hi11 above the town. It would be a project which by its success would prove the 

righteousness of the church in al1 its endeavours, and it becarne the most important project 

of Fleming's episcopacy. In early December 1834 Fieming first advertised in The 

Navfoundlder to buy several acres of land in the centre of the town."' Then through Irish 

MP Richard Lalor Sheil, Fieming petitioned the king through Spring-Rice for a grant of 

The land petition offered a number of telling insights into Fleming's perceptions of 

the brokering roles Catholic clergy played in securllig the peace, order, and loyalties of their 

congregations for the crown. F i  the bishop played upon British stereotypes of the h h  and 

reminded his readers of the historical utility of the church to the British goverment= 

... where the passions of men are permitted to rankle unenlightened by the ligbts of 
the gospel, uncontrolled by a sense of religion, tûete the natural tendency of the 
feelings of the people is to anarchy .... That for these reasons it is the constant care of 
Your Majesty's memorialist & his priests, by diffking as widely as possible the 
precepts of Religion, to i n d a t e  upon the min& of thcir flock the purest ptinciples 
of loyalty to their Sovereign, veneration for the Constitution and respect for the Laws 
of the Country. 
... hitherto the Roman Catholic population of Newfoundland have perceiveci thai 
itMw& they, the great body of the people, for loyaky & anachment maintained amid 
occasions & much Miculty & danger & temptacion have never to îhis how received 
from their gov-nt a single mark of favor - a singIe testimony of approval: while 
at the same tirne they can see the treasuries of the country exhausted to maintain the 
ministers & uphold the Religion of our ùifinite minority-'" 

Fleming then cornplaiucd of the inquity and iniquity of ac;ttment of bis flock by the colonial 

system in Newfoundland; of the luxuries enjoyed by the established church hierarchy; and 

"' O'Neill, Upn thir Rock. p. 88 suggestcd that Rcming's Rqucst was made to tbe King through the 
Seaetary of Statc at somc point during the fail, but CO 19483, fols 263r-264v. Fïcniing to Spring-Rice, 10 
Iuae 1835, shows that tbe rcquest was sent in December 1834 thrwgb S M  to Springdice. 

"' NU Linle Paprs. file 140-151, QMirnt 141, draft of Fleming T o  Hls Most Gracious Majesty &bg 
William the Fourih", uadatcd 



of the inadequacy of the existing Catholic chapel: 

Your Majesty's mernorialist can perceive in the Protestants of Newfwndland 
no superiority over the CahoIics either mord, physicai or intellectual to cali forth 
this preference - they are not better conducted nor wiser, nor braver nor more loyal.... 

In Saint John's the Protestants owe their govemment a handsorne & spacious 
Church capable of accomodating nearly double the Congregation a very beautifhl 
residence with gardens &c for the Rector & a considerable & vduabIe lot of gIebe 
around fanned out for his advantage (and well worthy is the present amiable 
incumbent Rev. Carrington of al1 thcse advantages) while the poor Catholics are 
for& CO pay a rack cent of £98 per annum for îhe bare ground of a wretched building 
lit& better than an extensive stable badly built & badly ventilatecl & now tottering 
in danger of falling & so wretchedly contractcd that a considerable portion of the 
congregation are compelled on the Suadays to "abide the pelting of the listiess storm" 
the fieezing wbds & drifting snows - al1 the horrors of our h a q  wintcr & an almost 
tomd sua in summtx with their &ads bowed in prayer beaeatb Heaven's own canopy. 

The Protestant Bishop of Nova Scotia, holding spirituai jurisdiction in 
Newfoundland, wfitn he sees occasion or desires to "Visit" his congregation dong 
the shores of this Island can command a British Man of War to attend bim & he 
performs his voyage in a splendid Cabin amid d! the luxuries of life while the 
"Visitation" of Your majesty's memorialist is made amid evexy privation thai cm 
render life uncornfortable obligcd to beg a passage on board some miserable tittie 
vesse1 to the most distant outport and thencc to traverse the wide bays haî almost 
intersect the Country in open bats - to pass night after night sleeping among the 
rocks otlen forced to suck the eggs of the wild seafowl for sustenance - for weeks 
together without lying on a bed or chmghg a siagie article of raiment .... 

... Your Majesty's memonalist is obliged to pay no less a sum than £89 per 
annum out of his own pocket as cent for a poor School fm the fernale children of the 
Pwr Yow Majesty's Subjects in St. John's ....lis 

With a claim staked for some consideration. Fieming pressed on: 

... Your Majesty's Memorialist musc beg ... to pray Your Majesty, in al1 
humility, to take tfit premises into Your Majesty's m a t  gracious considcration & to 
order that Your Majcsty's loyal Catholic subjects of St. John's should get a grant of 
the "Biurcns" king six acres, or thertabouts, of unencloscd land outside of the Town 
of SL John's near Fort Townshend now in posscssioa of the Board of ûrdnance (or 
such oiher lands wiihin tht Town as may prove sufficieat) upon which ibey may erect 
a Church, a School House, a Rcsidena for the Clergy & a h n t a t i o n  Convent & 
also lay out a Ccmcmy. 

That Your Majtsty wiU aiso be pleased graciously to order that, in rem for 



the attendance of the Catholic Clergy at the several garrisons & Hospitais & at the 
jail Your Majesty's govemment will allow an annual stipend towards enabling the 
Catholic Bishop for the Ume king to support a smalI vesse1 to enable chat he himself 
& his clergy may be able to communkate with their flock without harassing Your 
Majesty's faithful Colonists of ~ewfoundland."~ 

When Colonial officials read Fleming's requests, they must have k e n  stnick by his temerity 

in making such requests. The memonal was a remadcable itemion of FIerning's own 

expectations, of his self-possession, and of the social and politicai progress achieved in five 

years by the church. The idea of a pctition to the monarch was also a brilliant tactical move: 

if it eventually succeeded, it could be mmpeted by tefomrs as proof of the benevolence 

of the British crown, the ultimate irrelevance of the local govemor's c o l d  administration, 

and the righteousness of the chwch's claims. If the petition were refused it would provide 

the Newfoundland Irish with a grievance, a stick with which to beat the British into d n g  

to their requests, and force the British governmcnt to take greatcr account of their political 

Fleming's zeal in secking lands for a caîhedral was more than matched by anti- 

Fleming propaganda from the Tories. In December 1834, Witon's Ledger betrayed its 

Govenunent House influence when it gossipmoagered openly about Fleming's impending 

censure: "Tt has within the 1 s t  week been mmourcd that ow most particular friend "His 

ïordsbip of (hpasien" ... has ken cited to appear bcfore his Holiness to account for certain 

misdaings since the uniucky &y that he was placed at the head of the Catholic Chmh in thÎs 

colony.""' The story more than revealcd its author's biases when it notcd that 

His Inrdship's deparntre will be haikd by al1 lovers of good O& and social 
feelings as one of the greatest blessings which an all-rightcous hvidcnœ could at 
this moment bestow upon them. We need not recount the events of the last two ycars, 

lt6 Ibid. 

The Public Ledger, 16 Decemkf 1834, cited in 7'he Nmfiiundlrrnd Pmriot, 23 23 1834. 



in which with the active assistance of a most turbulent prîesthood and the baneh1 
influence of a most degradeci public print, he has by implication b e n  the chief 
mover, the instigator of al1 the mischief which has been perpetrated .... lm 

Winton, Govemment House, and the CoIonial Office rarely had much evidence of Fleming 

as "chief mover". At best, they could only blame him indirectiy in the more overt activities 

of Troy and Duffy. Certainly Fieming was a partisan, but this was undisguised and tempered 

it with a genuine concem for the poor and for social justice, and this meant opposing the 

Tory ascendancy and incurring their wrath. Much of the opposition to Fiemuig from 

Newfoundland Tories aiso undoubtedly came h m  his advocacy of Irish causes: in eariy 

December 1834, Fleming lent his presence to a BIS deputation to Govemment House seeking 

Governor Prescott's pat~onage,~'~ and in the early winter of 1835 Fleming went to Ireland, 

where on 14 February he was adrnitted to membersbip in the Anti-Tory asso~iation.~" 

On 3 January 1835, the new govemor Henry Pricscott received word h m  Lord 

Aberdeen, the new Secretary of Stace for the Colonies, that his proposal to dmp Cochrane's 

libel case against Troy was ~ l e . ' 2 '  Neverthelss, Prescott must have bœn weU-briefed 

by Crowdy, the mercbants, and the Liberal Catholics about the intentions of the reformers, 

and he was a more reactionary and openiy anti-catholic govemor than Cochrane. In mid- 

Febmary he sent to Lord Aberdeen a despatch and a bill entitled The House of Assembly 

Representation ~ c t ' ~  The biii proposed to establish an elective term of four years for the 

house, but b o a  asked that royal assent to it be delayeâ, in part because "the spirit of 

l la Ibid. 

lL9 nie Na@owdlruidrr, 4 4 1834. 

lm The Times ond Gu11ml Commercial Adwnirer, 22 Apd 1835. 

12' CO 195i18. pp. 2756, Akrdten to nescori, 3 Iantuwy 1835. 

4 Wiliiam N, Cap. 14,2nd Session. 



religious Party is very strong at this moment, and would be displayed in its utrnost extent on 

occasions of a general e~ection."~~~ Furthemore, it would remove the govemofs ability to 

dissolve the house at will, and Prescott feared that it would "have the priesthood urging on 

the Catholic popuiation to vote for representatives of their nomination."124 Diverging 

momentady from his Iegislative comments, P-on was unable to restrain himself from 

slandering Fleming in a temark he would Live to regret: 'We have unfortunately an iIliterate 

and vulgar Roman Catholic Bishop whose dependent clergy. king principdly of his own 

choice, too closely resemble him in chara~ter."'~ The refonners were "pseudo Patnots. 

professed enemies of ai1 taxation, violent Declaimers against what they term the enormous 

Salaries of public ~unctionaries,"'~ so k o t t  sought authority to say that he had 

"...received permission to pass a Bill timiting the duration of the House of Assernbly to four 

years, that period to commence Trom h e  date of the ~ c t . " ' ~  He observed that 

Together with this would of course, corne into operaùon the Act of 1834 
which enlarges the n u m k  of members and divides and more accurately defines the 
Electoral districts. 1 am incüned to augur personally this measure; the htestant 
population predominatcs in some of the divisions and 1 h o p  that the increase of 
Representativa will give greater conf~dence to the well-disposeci, and raise hem 
above their present apprehension of the mob which constantly crowds the gailery of 
the House. 

W.. 

It is a favoufitc idea with sanie intelligent members of the Council for whose 
opinions 1 entertain much respect, that the franchise, approaching very neariy to 
universal suffrage, might be advantageously limite& 1 have no hesitation in saying 
that it would be highly desirable in ihe f'irst instance that the ri@ of voting had been 
confined to occupants of Houses off IO yearly value or rent, but 1 am aware of the 

ln CO 194190, fois 56r-Sr, RcscMt to Aberdeen, 16 Febniary 1835. 



difficulty of retracing steps in such a course. House rent is high in Newfoundland and 
the ten pound qualifications wouId comprise, as respects property, a more humbIe 
cIass than it does in Engiand. The constimemy under this arrangement would still be 
larger, but many of the present voters wodd doubtiess be excluded, and the influence 
of the Roman Cathoiic Priesthood proportionately diminished.IZS 

Prescott feit that the franchise needed CO be rnodified in Newfoundland because frish 

Catholics were an impediment to govenunent by the wealthy. ln reply Aberdeen expressed 

no qualms about the adoption of the four-year nile, but thought it "quite plain that HM. 

cannot resurne the elective franchise wtrich he has grantcd, either in whole or in the part". 

and that Prescott's dissatisfaction with the franchise in the han& of the lrish was "not 

remediable by any lawful exercise of the Rcrogatives of ibe Crown."'" Under separate cover 

Aberdeen upbraided Prescott for giving Bodton such a long leash: the chief justice had 

presumed to mmmunicate directly with tht C o l d  Onice instead of through the govemor; 

Boulton and other council members had assurned titlcs (in Bouiton's case, "Speaker") not 

expressly granteci by royal commission; and Boulton had sent so trivial an issue as whether 

the Newfoundland council should "sit around a table, or upon benches arranged dong the 

sides of their room" for the consideration of the Colonial Office.IN 

hinng Fleming's absence from Newfmndand in the winter of 1835, dissent and 

m o i 1  again read tbeir hcads at Troy's provocation. The vicar-general invoked a general 

anti-Public Ledger boycott and a minor-witch hunt against its Catholic readers. which 

provoked Wmtm IO hounce pciestly power ovcr the whok ~ommunity,'~' and flushed out 

Ibîd 

'" CO 194'90. fois 62ra6r. Aberdcçn to Rwcott, 15 Apal1835. 
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Michael McLean Littie. On 6 March, Winton accused the absent Fieming of insulting Mrs. 

Boulton at mass from the altar the previous Sunday. and he sniped that Henry Shea had 

originally brought Fleming, a "pauper Irish youngster". out to Newfoundland.'" On 10 

March, Timothy Hogan admitted using the Ledger for advenising, but denied that he had 

ever written articles for the paper,"' and McCoubrey's Times Md General Commercial 

Gazette began a strategy of "divide-andconq~er" by suggesting that Dr. Joseph Shea and 

even Patrick Morris were on the outs Mth the &sent Fleming.'" Tensions between refonners 

and Liberai Catholics reached their worst when one of Flemingïs most virulent enemies 

began a five-year campaign, with the encouragement of Prescott and the Liberal Catholics, 

to destroy the bishop's reputation and make trouble for him and the ceformen. Michael 

McLean Linle, a Hogan supporter, wrote REscoet on 21 b k ~ b  with a s t q  of how Troy had 

begun penecuting him the previous Christmas. Little claiwd that afier Hogan's defeat and 

the sectarianization of the BIS he withdrew from the society, even though "1 had bent my 

knee to the Rt. Rev. Dr. Fleming 1st Easter". Still. he claimed that on 17 November 1834 

he had sent Fleming 10 shillings in "Bishop's dues" and 10 shillings as "a Friend to the 

nunnery".lu When Troy had visitcd him and accused him of not payiag his dues, Little told 

Prescott he cornplaineci to Fleming again. Troy was at the bishop's midence when Little's 

13' me Ncwfo- Paniot, 10 March 1835. 

LU CO 1941PO. Fois 163r-177r. M m  Lietle to Rescoa, 21 Mar& 1835, cacIosed in ncscott to Abcrâœn, 
14 May 1835. 



servant presented his master's note of cornplaint, but Troy refused to accept it. Littie claimed 

that he then had his man hand it personaiiy to the bishop "who enquired whom it was from 

and put it in his p~cket." '~ Linle also stated that soon afrerwards, Troy denounad him in the 

Chape1 as a supporter of Hogan's, and w m e d  the congregation not to pmnize his business, 

stating that 'Wntill McLean Little is made a Beggar he cannot be a good Catholic."'" Little 

then charged that Fieming denied him "the cornmon courtesy of an answer to my note", and 

encloseci the affidavit of witness Patrick Tobin who supported the story. To cornpuund the 

ruin of his trade, Little complained that the Caîholic MHA James Power of Carbonear who 

had regularly boarded with hirn in St John's declined further lodgings, and that on 25 

January past a placard had appeared in the Chapet yard inscribed 

Xo Wstake-the Five is Seven, Yes boys out of 75,000 Catholics in Newfoundland 
only seven supports the Ledger. .. and hem thcy arc: John Dien, Pat. Keough, John 
Cusack, [Timothy] Hogan, kaden, [Stephen] Malone, and DUty McLean Little too. 
Will we dale with hem! No! the Devil a bit!'% 

Little complained that five of these men had becn forced by Troy to sign apologies, and that 

the Chape1 congregation had been toId not to subscribe to The Ledger under pain of refusal 

of absolution in confession. The final insult, Little claimed, was that he could not "walk the 

town with my amiable wife who is a Rotestant... when we are assaileci with "Mad Dog", a 

term given to those named in the Placard and introduced to this Country by Mr. Morris and 

* Ibid. fol 170~. Neitbec the ccœip of a conplaint nor ~IC a~ccpt~ce of the note by Ficming would have 
bten possible, for he was in Europe. 

ln IW., fol 171r. 

lu fbid.. fol 173r. 
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sanctioned by the Priesthood." '39 

To the Colonial Office it wouid matter little that Reming was absent and that Troy 

had created the imbroglios. As far as the mandarins might know, al1 that came from 

Government House in SL John's was fact. LitrIe quickly found friends in the colonial officiais 

at Govenunent House. Before remarking on Littie's good character, Attorney General Simms 

advised Crowdy not to proceed with Littie's case in Newfoundland, but instead to forward 

it to bndon.'" Rescott sent Little's lectcr to Aberdeen and praised Little as an MHA-which 

he was not-, the "father of kn chiidren, the soie prop and stay of two ancient Relatives."'*' 

While Littie's animus against Troy may have had some justification, both Little's letter and 

Winton's newsbits were masterfid pieces of rumour-mongering, which Prescott eagerly 

forwarded to the Coionid Office. 

The worst fears of an Irish upmar in Newfoundland entertained by British colonial 

officiais were realized in the spring- Oa 2 1 May, Prescoa wrote Aberdeen that Winton had 

just been "barbarously mutilated" outside Harbour Grace, and that Sirnrns was proceeding 

to Conception Bay to investigate the offence, which was beiieved to have been inciteci by the 

fepeated denunciation of Winton "hm the Altar of the Roman Catholic Chape1 as an Enemy 

to the Bishop and Riestsu.'" Two ni&& earier Wmton had k n  wayiaid by a group of five 

13' Ibid.. fol 176r. O'Connell's suppmtas uscd the iam "mad &gm io describe and boycon dissikat 
Cathoiics who oppostd O'Co1113efl (sec Fergus cM:CIIIIU, C&k Entrmcipnridh. Danicl 0'Con.twi.i and the 
Birth of Irish Denwc~cy  11920-30 (Dubün: Gill and Macmilfaa 19a, p. 132). 

'" CO 194/90, foi 17% S Î  to Cmwdy. 21 Aplilt835. 

"' CO 194E90, fois 163r-l65v, RCSOOtt to Abdem. 14 May 1835. 
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men with blackened faces as he walked across Saddle Hill on his way fiom Carbonear to 

Harbour G r a ~ e . ' ~ ~  Sir Eâmund Gosse, the son of Wmton's fnend Philip Henry Gosse,'" later 

described the event from his fathefs notes. Winton 

was, in the course of this winter, round in the Bay [Conception Bay] collecting his 
accounts, when one night, walking alone from Carbonear to Harbour Grace, he was 
suddedy seized in a lonely spot by a set of feiiows, who pinioned him, while one of 
their Party cut off both his ears. This outrage created an immense sensation. and 
caused a sort of t e m ~  among the loyalists. A pefinctory inquiry was made. but the 
Irish influence prevented it €rom king cmied  far. It was soon knom that the 
mutilation was the act of a Dr. Moiloy, a surgeon of Carbonear with whom the clerks 
at Elson's were well acquainted: but he escaped ail punishrnen~~~~ 

About the same time as Winton's misfortuae, Parsons' Pamot printed a letter entitied "Stick 

a Pin Here: the beneficial effects of hanging üiusmted" whicb lampooned a charge Boulton 

had made to a grand jury earlier that month.'" Boulton immcdiately charged Parsons with 

contempt of court, and when Parsons refùsed to identify the letter's author, Bodton acted as 

prosecutor, judge, and jury and sentenceci Parsons to three months in jail in the courthouse, 

a f50 fine, hirther imprisonment until the fine was pai4 and a f200 bond in security for 

twelve months' good ùehaviour. 14' 

Unfominately, Boulton had crossed the iine of tolerance, and outrage and threats of 

violence entpted in Insh SL John's. The verdict proved the refonmrs' charges of Boulton's 

lu CO 1 W190, fol 198r. Raclamaiion of Crowdy, 2 i May 1835. The cuiturai paücm of violent cetribution 
against the v t s  of 1& Ieish in N c w f m  ta~k the forrns of thrcats, assaulîs. wamhgs, and violence. 
Winton had akady ben warnrd to taltt out fim insurancc on his St Ioûn's property. 

lu ehïlip Henry Ooasc was a cl& Mth &on, S W  and Co. in Carboncar, and later an eucinent nanuPl 
historian (sec Ronald Ronpkcy, d, "Wilip Hcmy Gosscis a~count of his pars in Newfoundiand, 1827-35", 
NS, Vol. 6, No. 2 (Fail 1990): 210-266). 
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persistent miscarriage and perversion of justice. and solidified popular desire for his 

replacement The Irish perceived they couid no longer receive fair treatrnent in the courts or 

justice under Boulton, so a Constitutional Society was formed in St. John's on 27 May by 

Moms, Kent. Doyle and Carson, with Nugent as secretary retained at f lûû per ~ n n i a . ' ~  A 

proclamation by Crowdy oftering a n 0  reward for information "kading to the apprehension 

and conviction" of Winton's assailants was posted around Newfo~ndand,'~~ but the St John's 

Irish quickiy ripped the posters h m  walls and offered "savage expressions of satisfaction 

at Mt. Winton's rn~ti iat ion,"~ and no offender or info~nant was ever found. neScott fcared 

that the Constitutional Society was composed of "vexy few people respectable for wealth as 

' station", and that it was "bent upon mischief"."' On the night of 27 May a placard signed 

"Red bdian" appearrd on the St. John's counhouse.ln threatening Bodton's life and claiming 

that the verdict and sentence upon P m n s  

..stunk the house where justice ought TO BE administend whit the poisonous 
DART of despotisrn - and found the young Patriot Parsons guilty and Sentenced to 
3 months confinement in a dungeon - But I TELL Boulton to Liberate our Paîriot 
-and that very soon - if he don't let him mark the Consequence for 1 am resolved 
to serve him worst T H .  HARY WINTON for 1 am here as well as i was on 
SADLE Hill But Better provided Whit a leaden Nife. 
Teil of you please Garet [Benjamin Gamtt, sherifCj not to go to the Court  ous se.'^ 

Prescott sent a copy of the placard to Akrdecn and informed him that the session of the 

CO LW, fol U7v.  WOU to Rt. Hoa. Charles Grant (Lard Gknelg). 29 May 1835. 
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central coun was quickly set to adjouni a week later, and that BouIton had been given four 

months leave of absence "for the prosecution of his private afTairs" in England.'" James 

Stephen disagreed with the wisdom of granting Boulton leave: "If the authors of these 

Outrages think that Mr. Boulton is a man to be frightened away by such menaces he may 

look for plenty of them. The necessity of getting rid of rhe Bishop, who seems the universal 

firebrand, is more and more evident on each arrivai."'" On the aftemoon of 28 May, James 

Cox, a bystander outside the courthouse overheard four men plotting to "Stop until the 

Constitutional meeting is over to pull down the b l d y  building and well have Parsons 

liberaied before day light",'" and constable David Rogers aîtested that a St. John's 

blacksmith, John Rogers (possibly his brother) had remarked "so this is the night when they 

are going to pull the Coun House d ~ w n . " ' ~  Prescon cded out the troops to protect the 

courts. 

The Wiiton-Boulton debacle created a new Storm of controversy for Prescott and the 

Colonial Office. Fleming had retumed to Newfoundland and on 5 June he wrote OaConnell, 

remincihg him of the earlier petition seeking justice on Mdf of Cattmcnne Snow's children, 

and sent a large petition bearing 30,000 signatures of inhabitants seeking Boulton's removal 

and a new petition against Boulton signed by the eldest three of Snow's chïidrcn who were 

"capabIc of fomring an idea upon the subject of the& dixtunate motfm's d~ath."''~ Fieming 

lbid.. fol 241~. 
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then damned Boulton: 

... this Country is peculiarly cursed with a triple scourge - a violent Tory, he is in the 
Legislature a coercionist, on the Bench worse than a ~efferied* & every where a rank 
Bigot - As Legislators we owe him every pend measure that bas come before the 
Legislature since his arrivai, an act enabling him to condernn for the most trivial 
misdemeanow any obnoxious char;icter to work in the streets loaded with chahs -an 
act condemning everv individual in the Island h m  fourteen years of age & upwards 
excem those who receive public monev to work on the roads some four & some six 
days - An act enabling him to transport for any length of time any person whose 
politicai views may not be consonant to his ultra opinions for the most trivial 
offen ce.... 

As a Judge he has shut the gates of the Temple of Justice against the poor. His 
Predecessor Tucker devoted two hours of each day to hearing their petitions & 
settling their Mecences - Tucker permitteci every man to transact his own business 
in the courts without the intcrpretation of those who art d e d  Lawyers if he pleased 
to do so. Boulton will hear no man but through "the Bar" a h o t  of broken down 
pedlars whom he has incorporateci by another Act of the kgislature rendering it 
impossible for any man to practise but with their approval, or in the heariag of 
criminai cases Tucker was ever the Poor Man's Lawyer, whil t  Bouiton am upan the 
Bench with al1 the rancour of the Attorney Generai secking to dlay his thirst in 
blood'61 

Boulton h d  used his Iegislative position and influence on the council to deflect the 

legitimate cornplaints of the tegislatue against his behaviour. "Our House of Assembly has 

had laid More it certain I'mXIlS on which it was meant to found weighty charges of the 

violations of the Charter of the Suprerne Court against Judge Boulton", wrote Fleming, "but 

the motion for investigation was negativcd by the Boulton small maj~rity."'~ Boulton had 

used his position as a judge to pu* Rotestant proselytism whcn he tried to merge the 

Charity School-an institution still hancially supporîed by Fleming-with the NSS S c h l  

16' CO 194B3, fols 200r-210~. Fleming to O'ConncU, 5 June 1835. 
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"by bringing the Committee to meet in the Juderes' Chambers thereby flinging the entire 

weight of the Supreme Court into the scde against us."la Boulton had "league[d] with the 

merchants to extinguish the press", and brought Fleming's narne "and the character of my 

priests before the public" at a meeting in the NSS school in a manner which forced Fieming 

to reply publicly, but according to Fleming this had "the consequence ... that the repugnance 

CO Papists & to Popish Pnests [on the part of Protestants] beretofore somewhat cloaked is 

now ~nveiled."'~ O'Connel1 was asked to dispose of aü the petitions without using Fieming's 

name, but again, a copy of Fleming's confidentid letter and the petition bound in red tape. 

landed at the Colonial Off i~e . '~  

At the end of June, the Constitutional Society sent a petition signed by 5,000 ciiizens 

demaading justice to the King through Presc~tt. '~~ in his mvering letter Rescott dismissed 

the petition as the work of a few leading mernbers of the society and proffered his rnisleading 

opinion that "a very large proportion of those whose signaîum are annexed to it are neither 

acquainted with its contents nor feel any interest in its re~ult."'~~ Yet, the cornplaints of the 

Society exposed the mots of irish Catholic discontent. Boulton was accused of "the most 

flagrant and outrageous violationn of the King's charter establishing the superne court.'" He 

Ib] Ibid. 

" Ibid. 
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was an "Individual totally ignorant of the Customs of the Country unacquainted with the 

circurnstances of its inhabitants", and had violated the jury selection system "semtly and 

behind the back of the people" by introducing his own new rules for the court.'69 Moreover, 

he had allowed Captain David Buchan to act as sheriff summoning juries without himself 

taking the ptoper oatht7" before he left Newfoundland and was replaced by anotfier unsworn 

shenff, Benjamin ~arrea."' Boulton's attempt to amalgamate the Charity School with the 

NSS school was denounced as forcing Rotestant pmsdytism upon Insh Catholics attending 

a non-denominational sch~ol.~* Parsons had been incarcerated "in a most loathsome 

Dungeon of the Comon Gad" as result of his nasonable w k  on Boulton's instructions 

to a jury that it reach a decision based on the plaintiffs idea of a fair ~enlernent '~  The 

reformers argueci that in his position as legislator, SouIton rejecred a bill from the house 

designed to give fishermen fair wages; he bad incorporated "a bar of unqualifiecl 

individuais"; and he had rejected Fiemhg's petition for clemency for Catherine Snow 

because it had not been presented h u g h  a member of the new bar.'" in one case which 

involved Patrick Morris as a current creditor, Bouiron had mied that contrary to the 

prevailing "txuck system, the pst creditors of a planter had first daim on his profits, 

-- - 

Ibid., passim 

lm Ibid., fol 326v. 

lbiii, fol 33ûrv. 

ln Ibid.. fol 33%. 

'" Ibid.., fois 335v-336r. 
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produce, and properties in setdement of past debts, rather than current ~reditors."~ While in 

the MOMS case, a group desire for vengeance against Boulton for hanning a member of the 

hsh kin network might have partially motivated the cornplaint, the remainder of the 

reformers' cornplaints against Boulton were h d e l t .  Fleming later wrote that when 

Boulton's d ing  reduced a nurnber of fishemen "to such a state of destitution..- I myself was 

obliged to borrow money to support many of them."'76 

mile complaints against Boulton flooded into London, the Tories and their 

associates were mocked in the press dwing the summer of 1835. Indicative of a vivid oral 

c u l m ~  among the Newfoundland irish, Winton's ears, Boulton's departure, and O'Connell's 

intervention were immortalized in a ballad of raging popularity entitled "Croppy Boy 

Winton".ln Verse six celebrated the remritmat of O'ConneU: "And Daniel O'Connel1 unto 

iüm did say / "Judge Barrister Boulton what brings you this way? 1 If you're out for collecting 

blood-money in arrears / You'd better bethink you of Winton's two ear~."~'" George Story 

noted that the ballad's composer, Johnny Quigley of Femns Town, Co. Wexford, referred 

both to Winton's misfortune and the cropped hair of the United Irishmen, and that therefore 

the song was both a "faction-fight song" and a "treason" song, for the secret names of the 

treasonous offenders remaineci unknown, and contributed to the song's popularity. At the end 

of June, McCoubrey's T k s  reported that the pro-Tory priest Timothy Browne had been 

" Gunn. HLztory, p. 25, and Hcrcward and Elinor Senior, "Boulton", DCB DC p. 70. 

'" CO l m ,  lof 227v, "State~nt of Dr. Flemiog", 1837. 

ln For the Iyrics of the ballad sec Ckorgc M. Story, "'A tune beyonci us as we are': Refletions on 
NewfwadIand Commmity Song and Balladm, NS, Vol. 4. No. 2 (Faü 1988): 134-5. 
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assaulted by one Furlong, a blacksmith employed by a Mr. M~lloy.'~~ The truth of this charge 

is difiult to determine and Browne did not mention it subsequently, but its appearance in 

the press was gold for the Tories, who fmally had a dissenting Catholic clericai martyr. 

Soon after Fleming wrote O'Connel1 about Boulton, he re-applied for land on which 

to build a cathedral. No answer had corne to his first request so on 4 July Reming 

circuitously appeaied to Lord Duncannon. Catholics in Newfoundland, he claimed, wefe 

"carefully excluded h m  every office of honor or emolument". They were "denyed the 

protection of even one Catholic at the Bar. .. and therefore they are suspicious of the 

administration of justice", and excluded h m  the legislative council and "therefore they are 

impressed with the belief that in the enactment of Laws there exists not in that body any 

sympathy for their wants or wi~hes."'~ Furthemore, the Carholic cïergy were aot show as 

much favour as those of the established church: 'n ie  Rotestant Clergymen have Glebe lands 

and large pensions aiiotted them wide we are doing duty in the Gaols and Garrisons this half 

century without any remuneration whate~er."'~' Fieming coafided that he wished to erect a 

schwI for "fifteen or sixteen hundred poor children", and noted that he did not apply to the 

govemor for the land because he believed it was the ûrdnance's and not the governor's to 

give.'" Fleming also wrote Spring-Rice thmugh Sheil, repeating his request for land for a 

church, a school, convent, and bishop's residence, al1 to bc built of Stone to protect against 

The T i  unà Generol Commercial Advertiser, 24 lune 1835.1 ihaak Dr. John Mannion for rhis 
in for~on.  

ImcO 194B2, fois 112r-113~. Fleming co Duncanaon, 4 July 1835. 



fire, and for monies to buy a vesse1 in which to visit his pari~hes."~ Winton's persecutions 

of the priesthood were raised as a justification for the receipt of a "mark of favour", and 

Fleming proudiy informed Spring-Rice that he had even saved Winton from death after he 

printed "an outrageous attack upon the Irish Character upon the occasion of a tumultuous 

assembly on Saddle Hill", and then cooled Irish passions when he pmhibited his 

congregation "to read or hear the Ledger tead."'" Much of the rest of Fleming's letter 

reiterated exactly the arguments of the Constitutional Society and the refonners, save to note 

that when Boulton med to justify the takeover of the Charity School by the NSS by stating 

tfiat it was "as impossible to amalgamate Caîholic with Protestant as to blend oii & vinegar", 

he fomented sectanan strife,Iu it was interpreted as a denial of the possibility that Irish 

Cathoiics might ever hope to share in jobs, conmi their own education, gain social mobility, 

or escape persecution. Finally, with Newfoundland lrish grievances frestily rehearsed in the 

Secretary's minci, Fieming resorted to a form of fnendly blackmail which betrayed his own 

awareness of the extent of his influence. After noting that Cotonel OldfreId of the St. John's 

ganison had informed him that the Ordnance lands on the Barrens would soon be abandomxi 

by the ganison, he observed: 

The acceding to the Caîholics of Newfoundland this rcquest believe me would go far 
to convince the people of the paterna solicitude of His Majesty for their general 
weifare & interests. It is a boon that could not fail to be ever green in tticir memory, 
for at present they arc labouring under evev annoyance, every inwnvenience, every 
difficulty. It is a boon that we have rcason to fhink ought to be acceded for we are a 

'" CO 194193. fols 263r-264v, Fieming to Spring-Rice, 10 Iune 1835. Fîeming rady used the word 
"cathedral" in his rquestr. pcrhaps not wishing to bcaaying his ambitions. 

'* Ibid.. fol 2 6 3 ~ .  

'" Ibid., fol 263v. 



Catholic people who never received a single mark of the Royal favor not even a gram 
of one single acre of ground since the establishment of the c o h y  for any public 
purpose & in proportion as our hopes are ardent upon a subject to us of such 
importance would the disappointment of a rehd be the deepextW 

Fleming conciuded by appeahg to Spring-Rice that "even the Catholic Bishops of Canada 

are assisted by Govemment to ixnprove the minds and purify the hearts of their pe~ple."'~ 

and that his proposed church for St. John's was also a means of doing this. However, another 

change in govemment in Britain delayed the consideration of these letters untiI the fa11.188 

Fleming also reported his earlier difficulties with Tiothy Hogan, the chape1 cornmittee, and 

the Liberal Catholics of Scallan's regime to Pr~paganda,'~ but he was hemmed in again by 

Rome, which gave extracts of the letter to Aubin who forwarded them to the Colonial Mice. 

The flood of petitions and letters effectively put the British govenunent on notice thai 

Catholics would not be denied either land or legal equity for much longer. The Colonial 

Office sent the land request to the Board of Ordnance, mfused Fleming's request for fin& 

for a mission vessel, and privately noted that the ~ecfetary of statc wouid likely try to have 

the Vicar Apostolic of London, Dr. James Yorke Btamston, impart a ftarernai caution to 

Fleming.'go However, the Ordnance found a loophole in the land request. Fleming had 

infelicitously describeci the land he desked as "situated near Fort Townshend outside the 

Town bounded on the West by the road leading towards Men deal, on the south by the road 

'" Ibid.. fol 264v. 

lm CO 1 9 a  fol 1 LOG CO notc to Hay eaclosiag lcaa of Fleming, 16 Seplcmba 1835. 

'" CO 194193. fol 268r. unsigned amm. Just bcfat OPoocl's arrivai in 1784, Roman Caehok Wssionary 
activity in Newfoundlaad bad bcta under the jurisdiction of the vicar apostoiic of LoaQn; britisb officiais 
seem not to have kmwn thc nuances of Cathoiicism in Newfoundland aad ex* FIcniing to be under 
Bramston's jurisdictiott. 
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from Fort Townshend to Fort Wiiiiam & on the north and east by lands not in the han& of 

Govemment containing about seven or eight  acre^."'^' The Colonial Office used Fleming's 

vernacular Iack of clarity to demand greacer accuracy in his description, and thwart his 

request Glenelg insacteci Prescott of the partial decisions, and requested chat the bishop be 

infomed that ai l  future correspondence wwld have to pass through the governor, otherwise 

"he deprives us of informati~n."~ A month later* Glenelg warned Prescott against alienating 

crown lands in the vicïnity of fortifications without previously consulting the Engineers' 

M c e  in Ne~foundland.'~~ On 19 August, Crowdy informed the bishop that the governor 

was unable to grant him the land he desired because arrangements with the Ordnance 

department for the "delimitation of Miitary Works" were in progress.lM Given Fîeming's 

knowledge fiom OldfieId that the property would not be needed, Crowdy's response was a 

vexing obfuscation and delay, and fuelled daims of obstruction made by refonners and 

Catholics agaiast Newfoundland officials. Moreover, the requirement that official channels 

of correspondence be used must have steeled Flemingis determination even further to get the 

land Prescottes choice to deny Catiiotics a grant of land was his second mistake, which he 

wouId quickiy regret. 

As soon as the refonners petitions and Fleming's letters were sent, Fleming visited 

the Newfoundland outports aad made a number of fiiends and converts to Catholicism, and 

obtained their considerable moral and political support. Fleming left St. John's on 17 July 

1835 on a vessel loaded with 6,000 feet of timber with which to construct a parish church at 

'" CO 194193. fol 264r. "Allen deal" is the valley in St. John's Imown as Allandale Roed; the road 
connecting Fort Towasbcnd with Fort WiIliam is Military R d  

'* CO 195118. p. 359. Glenelg to nescott, 25 July 1835. 

'% CO 194/1û2 fol 267rv, Cmwdy to Fiehg, 19 August 1835. 



Petty ~ a r b o u r . ' ~  He refused to administer the sacrament of confirmation in Fercyland 

because Timothy Browne was absent and had not adequakly prepared his parishioners.'% In 

Fermeuse. Reming and the priest James D u Q  confmed 140 people in the uncompleted 

parish church, and in earIy August, confirmations were administered to 1 16 inhabitants of 

the region around Burin, fifry-four inhabitants of Gaultois, and mass was celebrated for the 

Micmac people of Conne River, twenty of whom had been already confirmed "20 years 

before in Canada"'" Fleming also confirmed eighty-six people, arnong hem thirty-six 

converts. at a mass heId in a Protestant merchant's fish-store on Merasheen Island in 

Placentia Bay. When he arriveci back in St. John's on 12 September, Fleming found a raging 

srnallpox epidemic which the eirecutive had "made no effort to try to check ... or Iimit its 

ravages among the poor."L98 Even worse, Boulton had enforced a quarantine in St. John's 

under threat of conviction, at a time when "hundreds of persons were going h m  door to 

door asking help to buy a coffin to enclose the mortal cemains of those whom they held 

dearest on Earth."'99 By rnid-October, Fleming later wrote, "even among those who had been 

previously vaccina&.-. the number of cases, as stated in the evidence of the practising 

doctors before the grand jury, mounted to six thousand in St. John's in a population of 

13,000."~ AS bad as St. John's was, Petty Harbour was wotse, and by mid-November, 

'% AASJ, F l e g  Popcrs, Fîcming. Relaaorte (1837). p. 21. 

'" AASJ. Fleming Paptrs. Fleming, ReIorionc (1837). pp. 22-3. 

lP"AASJ, Raamg Papas, Fleming, Re* (1837), p. î6. Fleming micd tbat dcspite ttic s u f f i p .  "not 
a penny was subsdbed by lhose persom who rcccived annuaüy fknn public conaibutious wrc than thirty 
housand pounds in salary in St. John's donc", ami that ttitrr remaiwd o v a  f 6,000 in the coffcrs of the 
Colonid Trrasury at Atsco~'s disposai Mth wbich to ad& tht epiMc.  



Fleming felt he had to take action: 

1 betook myself to that place, and as 1 did not wish to expose the family with whom 
1 usually Iodged to the danger of infection through me, I took possession of an 
abandoned cabin and having some knowledge and ski11 in medicine 1 set up my 
medicine chest there as the village dispensary, and 1 rernained four months in this 
abandoned shed without a servant except for someone who prepared my food. And 
in my visits to the sick I made no difference between Rotestant and Catholic in the 
free distribution of medicines and of the means of nutrition. When the disease finaliy 
abated, it was through the mercy of God that only two deaths occurred out of 400 
cases of severe sicknes~.~' 

The bishop only left Petty Harbour in March, but his visits around the island in 1835 

endeared him to fishing families of al1 &nominations, and politicized Catholic outport 

Newfoundlaud once they saw they had such a tribune. One Wesleyau "Dissenter" praised 

FIeming's new chapels at Portugal Cove, Torbay, and Petty Harbour, and praised the 

selflessness of Tmy who had donad his salary ta pay f a  a ieacher arid sctiool at Portugal 

Cove, and Fleming, who was unlike his predecessofs who colIected dues but never built 

schools or chapels and wasted the money "feeding the enemies of the poor in the ~ a l a c e . " ~ ~ ~  

While Fleming and refonn received a wann outport reception during the late surnmer, 

hostility towards hem began to sweU yet again, ody to be tempered by the mumphalism of 

Parsons' release. Winton published a letter from an osaacized "Catholic" who complained 

"1 can no longer enter the courts of the b d s  House which have ben polluted with infamous 

discourse and sacrilegiously prostituted to the most ungdy p u r p ~ s e . " ~  In a nativist vein, 

the secret writer aiso mocM the hsh dialect spoken by one of the priests at the Chapel, who 

had denounced "respectable Protestant establishments of tk South Si&" of St. John's 

mi Ibid, p. 26. 

zuz The Newforuirllruld Parrior. 15 and 29 Scptcmkr 1835. 

nn 'Inc Public Lcdger. 28 Juiy 1835. 
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harbour who had wished to make their CathoIic employees work on a Sunday.- In mid- 

August, Glenelg wrote Prescon that he had received the petitions for Parsons' release, and 

instructed Prescott to remit as much of Parsons' sentence as had not been carried into 

effectm The Irish cheered when Parsons was released fiom prison on 28 August. To 

celebrate, the Constitutional Society held a parade, and on 1 September it gave a dinner for 

the erstwhile inmate, attended by ail the Roman Caîholic clergy of St. John's.'06 

Another reprieve in the war of words against Catholicism was the receipt of an 

apology for Fieming h m  Capaccini. On 9 Octobet, he expressed extreme regret that 

Fiemuig took "the trouble of answering me at so rnuch length. 1 had neither the right nor the 

intention to convey reproof to y o ~ . " ~  After a brief waming against using the chape1 as a 

"place of pditicai assembly", he told Fieming that he had "much pleasure in getting 

translated and laid before the Holy Father a11 that you write relative to your Congregation, 

in order chat his Holiness may know the immense good which you accomplish, and the 

disinterestedness with which you are animaadWm Cap;rccini's letter was a minor vindication 

and assured Fleming of the support of the pope and the Roman curia It mut also have been 

a disappointment to the Coloniai Offce, who would have seen Aubin's efforts stymied not 

by the diplornatic skills of Vatican bureaucraîs, but by the inconsistent foreign policy of the 

Vatican, and Fleming's enormous tenacity in Ietter-writing and selfdefence. 

The most virulent clandestine attacks on the reformes came in late 1835, not h m  

771e Public Lrdger, 31 Iuly 1835. 

CO IWl8, p. 37 1. Glenelg to REXMt 13 August 1835. 

Bishop Fleming frle of Dr. John Mannicm 

CO 194/92, fois IOSr-106~. Capaccioi to Fkmiag, 9 Octoba 1035. 

Y* Ibid. fol lm. 



Winton or the Liberal CathoIics. but from Fleming's former convent landlord. Archdeacon 

Wix. In late November, Wix refused an invitation h m  Prexott to attend dinner at 

Govemment House without first inspecting the guest l i ~ t . ~ ~  The archdeacon wrote: 

Several of my friends here have been very much hwt by the manner in which they 
have been b w n  in Iately to meet at Govenunent House, parties whose character for 
sedition is so notorious that they could not meet them knowingIy at any other house 
in St. John's. 1 shouId I confess be equally hurt were I sirnilady circ~rnstanced.~'~ 

Wix went on to Stace that his Church of England regularly prayed to be deIivered "from al1 

sedition, privy conspiracy and rebeliionn, and that therefore he could not countenance 

meeting men at Government House "whom it would be most easy to convict, by their avowed 

writings and speeches, of king most rancorously mischievous stirrers up of sedition and 

enemies to our constitution of church and  tat te."^" Wi later noted Fleming's cefusaI to dine 

with Cochrane at the timt of the Iibei action against Troy, for fear of bemying the Catholic 

causex2 Prescott bec- so upset at Wi's d o n  that he had entertained "enemies" that 

he forwarded Wix's letters "homen to Lmdon but refocused hem: 

.,.the only gentlemen, 1 imagine, against whom the Archdeacon can mean to except, 
are the Roman Caîholic Bishop, Mr. Morris, Dr. Carson and Mr. Kent .... Mr. Moms 
is of violent felùigs as a reformer and advocate of the peoples' rights - but he is a 
respectable merchant and of good motal character. His occasional deciamations in 
the "Constitutional Society" and elsewhere may not be pleasing, but they are not such 
to indm me to exclude him h m  Govcmment House and hold him up as suffering 
in the popular cause.213 

Wix's reaction was the best example of a Tory put "on the mn" by ascendant Catholicism 

am in 1835 WU complcîcd a jmey  arwrd Newfoundland a d  the aext year publisbcd Six Monftrs o j a  
Newfoundland MirsioMIy's loumai (I~ndon, 1836). 

"O CO 19419 1. fols 128r-13% Wu to Joseph T c m p l ~  acting coloaial sarciary, 25 November 1835. 

"' Ibid., fol 13Ir. 

CO 194191, fols 13%-13&, W m  to Templcman, 26 Novcmkr 1835. 

"' CO 19419 1. fols 1 18r-124v. Rescott to GIenclg, 28 Novcmbcr 1835. 



and of the perception of the threat posed by the church and teformers in Newfoundland to 

the monopoly of the coloniai élite. 

Rumour of Win's estrangement h m  Govenunent House soon leaked out and popular 

opinion in St. John's swiftly nuned against the archdeacon. By 30 November Wix's 

reputation had so deteriorateci that he wrote Glenelg in a greatly disturbed state: 

1 am writing, at *bis moment, with loaded pistois in my bedmom, and 1 seldom go 
rIirough the tom (aithough I have never taken any part in its politics, or declared any 
aggressive opinions on the tenets of the Church of Rome) without king insulted by 
the deluded priestrid populace. 1 am engagecl, moreover, in building a second 
Protestant Episcopal Church, which has, for many years, been much needed here, on 
my own risk, at this time; and I have been repeateâiy cautioned, by the more 
respectable Roman Catholics thernselves, to ensure it against incendiary forces, 
which, in a community, when 1 am held up to ridicule, in the Romish chape1 in the 
metroplis, and the smunding outharbows, as the "mountebank of an archdeacon," 
"tbe priest in boots" and 0th such unprovoked epithets, an[d] too iikeiy to ~ccur? '~  

Remuig f o r w ~  a subscription to "some O'Connel1 tribute", Wix claimed, so he was "an 

enerny to the cwstitution, as he is an avowed repeaIer of the Union." Even worse, Fleming 

and his priests had "repeacedly fram the altar called upon the people here who are notoriously 

addicted to drunkenness", to "drink rum to spite the Temperance S~ciety.""~ Fleming had 

condemned Bouiton's attempts at school amalgamation and denounced the NSS as a 

"proselytizing Bible society"; Kent was a "low bred, vulgar fellow", "As seditious as any of 

the Romish priests"; and Morris had told an assembled meeting near the Chape1 "that there 

would be no pcace for Newfoundiand, until those d-d Mad Dogs were aii trampleci d~wn.""~ 

Glenelg did not dignify Wi's letter with a reply, and Sir George Grey regretted the 

~ - 

*" CO IWW. fd 161r. Wi to Glenefg. 30 November 1835. 

'lS Ibid., passim. Wu rcfcned to a Church of England Tempcrauœ Society. 

CO l94/9 1. fol 161r. Wu to Glcnelg. M Nowmber 1835. 
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archdeacon's correspondence,"' but Wi's letter foreshadowed the growing fears of St. John's 

Protestants that they would soon be engulfed by a powerful CathoIic community. 

In hope of keeping Fieming under control, Grey approached Bramston during the 

sumrner of 1835 and asked him to caution Fleming in St. John's, but the attempt backfired. 

GIenelg later expressed hope to Prescott that Bramston's remonstrances "could not have but 

great ~eight,"~'" but Brarnston's ietter did not upbraid Fleming as much as provide superb 

evidence chat Prescott had reported to London that Fkniing had been responsible for 

"dissensions of a more aggravating nature, intennixed with tmly horrible circumstances. 

... still notorious at St John'~."~'~ On 25 November and again t h m  days Iater, Fleming 

requested a copy of Prescott's despatch from the governor himself and asserted his right to 

know the charges ranged against him "in order that 1 may be able to vindicate the character 

of my priesa and place my own in i t .  proper context before His Majety's Go~ernment."~~~ 

This, after dl ,  was oniy consistent with the rights of a British subject to a fair trial. "It was 

a source of h d e l t  anaoyance," m t e  Fleming to Bramston in early 1836, "to reflect on the 

wi1y secrecy with which that Govenunent ... was eogaged whispering away my reptation and 

undennining the character of the mis~ion."~' This hostility was understandable and not 

unexpected because "...the efforts of the enemies of religion to neuaalize our exertions and 

to root out Catholicity h m  Newfoundland have always increased in a direct ratio with our 

CO 195/18. pp. 427430, Glenelg to REsfon, 31 Deccmkr 1835. 

CO 1 M .  fois 27r-28v, lames York Bramton to Ficming. no dort, but fol 3 1r. Fleming to Bramton 
25 Saouary 1836, notcd that Bramston's lcaa was dam3 27 Juiy 1835. 

mCCO 194/96. fol 33rv. Ficmiog to Ehmtt, 28 Novcmkr 1835. 

CO 194196, fol 3 Irv, Fleming to Bramton, 25 Iaauary 1836. 
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increase of zeai and activity in the exercise of our sacred ministry."" Bramston was told of 

the aemendous growth of Newfoundland Catholicism and appealed to as a fellow cleric to 

see the opposition ranged against it. However, Fieming later described Bramston to 

Propaganda as "a meddling ecclesiastic" who had been manipulated by the Colonial Mice 

to allow his letter to becorne "a public document in the hands of Orange underlings"." 

By the time Fieming received his fmt assurance from Rome that his reputation 

rernained intact, he and the reformers had won a number of battis which three years earlier 

they would not have expected to win. Cochrane had been put to flight. and Prescott had been 

caugtit in committing to paper a set of accusations which reflected more upon himself than 

the Irish Catholics he govemed. Boulton's reviied legal practises and Winton's insults 

overstrained the tolerance of Catholics for civil injustices, provoking gopulx violence and 

intolerance of the legai system. The celebrity accorded 'Winton's ears", Wix's "boots", and 

the Constitutionai Society iilustrated the inventive abiiity of reformers, and the politicai 

power of dernotic responses to oppression. Ascendant Newfmdland CathoIicism had been 

given a taste of political power. The Colonial Office sought Fleming's removal but its 

inadvertent betrayal of Prescott's accusations through Brarnston set it on the path to losing 

the moral battie with the church in Newfoundland. The betlayai also indicated the British 

governrnent's disorganization. Mandarins were still unable to destroy Fleming's reputation 

at the Vatican, and the Roman cwia itself was unsicilleci at international diplornatic relations, 

In Newfoundland, a reorganized institutionai church expcrienced stcady growth with 

Ibid. 
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increasing numbers of dergy, lay religious sisters, and an increasingly-powerful rniddleclass 

irish élite. Ernancipation, heightened group awmness fostered by episcopal visitations, 

sacramenta1 participation and church building progtams, demotic support for the reform 

program, and Tory persecutions gave the Irish a taste of what was possible. Fleming had set 

a cornmunity goal of acquiring land and building a cathedral. 1835 closed with another 

advemsement by the bishop in the Patrrot seeking to buy me to three acres of land in central 

St. John's.* The activities involved with acquiring the cathedrai lands, and building the 

strucnire would occupy more of Fleming's and the British bureaucrais' energies in the corning 

years. While the British opposed it, Fleming drew strengîb h m  the cathedra1 project and 

used it to prornote and defend his orthodoxy and to make converts for the church. The epic 

bureaucratie srniggie which was about to ensue over the catbedral lands became a means of 

creating a new culture, and spumd that culture to inveat a new founding mythology about 

the place and role of the church in Newfoundland. 



Mad Dogs and Englishmen: 
The Tories Fit Bock, 1836-1837 

During 1836 and 1837, the NewfoundIand refomiers tried to use the British system 

of justice as a mol to construct a new socid and political order in Newfoundland. In order 

to redress the exclusion of Catholics from the tegal profession, and the injustices visited by 

Boulton upon those who found themselves in his court, they h a m e  embroiled in litigation 

and sought justice and mediation of their disputes by legal and political means through 

O'Connel1 in London. The council and Governent House strengthened its alliances with 

Winton, the disaffated Caîhotics, and the @est Timoihy Browne. Sdariy ,  whiie Fieming 

undertook a surnnrertime visitation of the parishes in the northem and southern districts, 

suengthening his support among outport Cathoiics, his courts of 1 s t  resort proved to be 

London CO obcain land for his cathedra!, and Rome to &fend his reputacion. Once 

Newfoundland Catholic expectations had been raid,  it becarne more mdt  to expect 

discipline in congregations' actions, partidarly in the bishop's absence. Outport 

Newfoundand became politicid at the ha& of the West James Du@, but attentions were 

quickly refocused on the injustices of Boulton's court. Whiie Fieming was away, the priest 

Edward Troy again took charge of the vicariate, but his o p  partisanship aggravated Liberai 

Catholics and came dangerousIy close to fomenting a rebeiüon in St. John's. In June 1837 

the i&a of equal Catholic political participation became a d t y  when refmers secured 

control of the house of assembiy, and when Fleming again retained his reptation at 

Propaganda. This sustained him and his congregation in the political smiggle over the 

construction of the cathedral, but Cathoiic successes threatcned the establisbed politicai order 

in Newfoundland and Tories determineci to regain the upptr hand. 

Fleming had secureci his reptation in Rome in late 1835 when a transgression of 

Newfoundland property law by members of an outpon congngation and k i r  priest invdced 



BouItones justice system and again plixed the "priest in politics" issue before the Colonial 

Office. On 4 lanuary 1836, Prescon infonned Glenelg that a dispute the previous year 

between the priest lames Duffy of St Mary's in Timothy Browne's parish. and JM. Martin, 

the magistrate and MHA for St- Mary's and agent for the merchant house of Slade and Elson, 

over the issue of the location of a new church, had escalated into a pitched battfe.' A year 

eariier on 13 January 1835 Du@ had led his congregation out of their chapel "and with theu 

assistance burnt and destroyed a vaiuable fish-flakeM2 on the beach in front of their building 

which impeded access to the chapel, claiming a public right-of-way. Prescott sent the 

colonial bng with troops and a magistrate to St Mary's, but the house subsequently refused 

to shoulder this expense, so the governor rcquested a "Ship of War" h m  Gleneig? Du* 

was charged but the case was not tried until 1 December 1835 in St. John's before Boutton 

without the aid of a Catholic lawyer. The case provided reformefs with a sterling opportunity 

to condemn the exclusion of Catholics h m  ihe civii and legal systems. Kent petitioned that 

Duftj be pennitted to select a Catholic lawycr: and 753 Catholics of Conception Bay, led 

by James and James S. Prendergast and the p e t  Charles Dalton, raised a petition against 

Judges Boulton, Des Banes and Brenton for admitting barristers to "A Bar" but excIuduig 

Catholics.' They protesteci that 

... whiie the Bar is exclusively Rotestarit, a is about to be draggd 

' 'lbe Duffy-Marcin feud is dctai1ed in Lahcy, " J a ~ 5  W. Duffy. 1798-1860". DCB Vm, pp. 246-7. 

' CO 194194, fols 3r-9v. Rescoa to Glemlg. 4 January 1836. A "fi& flaire" is a raised pladonn upon which 
codFish is dried by the sun and wind aftcr salting. 

lbid. 

C O  194194. fol 72rv. Kent to €W. Archibaid, 24 Dcccmba 1835, on behalf of MHAs Robert Pack and 
James Powcr, Thomas Chanccy, and 600 fcsidcnts of Carborucar. 

CO 194i94. fols 63r66v. petition of Rornaa Cadiolics of Har6our Grace, a.&, receivcd at the Colonial 
Office on 7 Fcbruary 1836. 



before the Bar of the Supreme Court and that your Lordshipsd Petitioners are stunted 
at a circumstance so pregnant with danger to the public interest. - the 
where a CathoIic Riest is to be Mgneci before an exclusively Protestant Tribunal - 
his Jury to be empanelled by a Protestant Sheriff if it should be attempted to control 
him to commit his defence to a Protestant BarrÎster in whom he cannot confide,' 

Early in January the judges replied that no Catholics had ever applied to join the 

Newfoundland bar, but aven the oaths required, this was hardIy surprising. By the end of the 

month the refomers had gathered a petition against Boulton and in early February printed 

it in the ParriotB On 5 Febniary, f d n g  civil disorder, Stanley informai Rescott that he had 

requested a British Man of War be despatched to St. Mary's "to support your lawful 

authority."' Faced with the infamy of a trial, and the inconvenience of successive delays by 

Boulton, Duffy was repeaiedly required to appear in St. John's, so he therefore had to make 

a series of long walks during 1836 and 1837 h m  St Mary's to St. John's, totaiiiig over 1.300 

miles. He made a habit of resting at a n a d  spring six mile. south of Harbour Main which 

was quickly dubbed "Father Duffy's WeU" in the tradition of an Irish holy well. and he and 

the well became farnous.1° By the timc the Crown eventually abandoned its prosecution in 

May 1837, Duws tribulations and Boulton's infarny had entered the lexicon of famous 

episodes in vemacuiar Newfoundland history, and entirely soured Catholic attitudes to 

British justice. 

On 2 Febniary 1836 the funeral procession of an Insh soldier named Neaven 

Under Boutton, ihe Suprenrt Court justices had assumd I& iisc of the bonorifc "Lordship", an 
appellafion at variance with Colonial pnrtice. In eariy Febrwry 1836 Glcnclg iasüwtd tht ju* to abandon 
the use of ihe tiile because it was rrsavcd for mmbers of the House of I#ds (sec CO 194194, fols Sûr-52v. 
Glenelg to Rescoa, 7 Febniary 1836). 

' CO 194194, fois Sûr-52v. Glenelg to Prrscort, 7 Febniary 1836. 

' CO 1 9 W .  fols 8ck-85~. Stanley to PrwcMt. 5 February 1836. 



reinforced the Irish cultural and political consciousness of the SL John's congregation, but 

the event was turned to account against Fleming by Prescott. Before Neaven died, he had 

publicIy accused his wife in the Pafriot of cuckolding him for an officer of the garrison, 

Lieutenant-Colonel SaII, whose cook and housekeeper Mrs. Neaven had been." Neaven's 

accusations earned him both a court-martial h m  the garrison and the respect of many St. 

John's Catholics. When they leanied that Neaven's bera l  procession was to take a short 

route through the town h m  the Chape1 to the graveyard-Ptescott claimed thai the shorter 

route was a "wintertime custom"-the congregants "attempttd to possess themselves of the 

coffin and pursue the longer way."" ïhe proctssion was important for its context in the use 

of public space. Lawrence J. Vale has described processions through public spaces in t e m  

of political power moving through space, and argueci that origins, routes, and destinations 

are al1 heavily-laden with syrnbolism, and assert the political power and legitimacy of those 

conducting die prc~essions.'~ The Neaven procession illustrateci the strength of the popular 

will of Irish inhabitants being made to prevaii in a power relationsbip against the state. When 

Lieutenant Grant and his men resisted the moumers and tmk the corpse to Fort Townshend 

where SaII armed the rroops and lectured the participants, the priest James Murphy 

intervened and diffusai the conflict. Prescoa wodd have praised Murphy, but instead he 

cleverly incited fear in the Colonial Office when he privaly observeci that any praise of 

Murphy would have bcen tantamount to agreement with Fleming's reputed comment that the 

"preservation of the pcace is dependent on the wiii and power of the Roman Catholic 

" Lawrence f. Vale, A r c h i n d ~ ~ .  Power, mrd N a n o n o l 1 1  (New H a m  Conn: Yak Uuivcrsity Pnss, 
1982), p. 9. 



Prksthd1'"When the 16 February Ledger ciescribed the funeral, c o n d e m .  the mourners. 

and published Prescott's letter praising Grant and the garrison commander Colonel Law, 

Fleming rebuked Prescott in the Parrior: 

If 1 prove that Your Exceiiency's letter has been uncaiied for & unjudicious 1 am sure 
1 shaü convince you that in taking up & pouring hto the ear of the British Minister 
charges against the CathoIic West of Newfoundland without affording him a fair 
opportunity to rebut them-charges concocteci by parties whose political existence 
hangs upon thei. dissemination, Your ExceiIency is not consulting the dignity of your 
station-the interests of the British Governmen~ '' 

"Like the King of France," Reming mocked, Law had "valiantly marched up the hiii 1 And 

then-bravely marched down again!"16 If FIeming h d  tried to predict the interpretation of 

the events Prescott would relay to London he could not have been more accurate, but the 

Colonial Office needed no more evidence against the bishop, fot it was busy again in Rome. 

h early February, Glenelg informally approached the Foreign SecreW, Lord 

Palmerston to secure Fleming's rcmoval, and Palmerston replied that "You had better write 

me confidentialiy an officid l e m  about your Catholic Riests & 1 will instnict Abercrombie 

at Florence to set Aubin at Rome to wodc to try and get some help from the Pope."" Later 

the same &y, Glenelg asked whether Palmerston "could possibly convey to the Pope some 

suggestions on points most important to certain of Our Colonies", included in which was 

Newfoundland: 

... that bland is tormented, and the Catholic Population drivcn to the most atrocious 
extremes, by the conduct and language of the Bistiop Fletcher [sic], and stiil more of 
a pciest Troy. 1s it possible to get either of these removed h m  the Island and sent 

IS Thc Novfowidlrmd Potrior. 23 Febniary 1836; NU Little Papers, tïïe 140-151, Qcumnt 142, Fleming 
to Rescon. ad, but week of 21 February 1836. 

l7 CO 194/94. fol 24rv, Palmerston to Glenclg, 4 February 1836. 



elsewhere? You did write about Fletcher, and he has received admonition from 
Rome, but nothing wiU do, so long as he is thete, and Troy with h i a  Troy especiaiiy 
ought to be removed. There is no peace and little safety while they are both there.I8 

ironicalIy, at the end of March, Cardinal Eransoni of Propaganda wrote to Lu@ CardinaI 

Lambruschini, the new Vatican Secretary of State, and pmffered his opinion that Fleming 

was "justly reputed to be one of the Vicars Apostolic most deserving of merit for 

religion ...."19 The desire to have Fleming removed was the most pressing Newfoundland 

matter with which Glenelg concemed himseif during early 1836, and despite the cardinalsr 

gwd impressions of the bishop, the issue was made to take on implications wbich would 

soon force Fleming to visit Europe in an attempt to clear his character. 

On the eve of the departure for the seal hunt in mid-March 1836, sealers were 

addressed by Fleming at a mass in the St. John's Chapel. This was interpreted by Tories and 

Liberal Catholics as a useful sign of hostility. and they quickly reported the event to London. 

Michad M c h  Little suppiied Priescott with a complaint that Fleming had warned the 

sealers to avoid the "factious knot of ïrishmen" who were seeicing to "put him dom": "If I 

am spared tife I'il put them dom or thcy shall put me dom," he was supposed to have 

thumped on the a~tar.~ Prescott suspecteci the aid and assistance of "the opposite side" in 

encouraging Michael McLean Little to petition "violently" once more against Fleming, Troy. 

Kent, Morris, Nugent, and their Constitutional Society, while Little admitted to keeping a 

journal of persecutions he endured at the han& of the clergy and the rieformers and of 

l9 APF. Lencre, Dcmri Brai (&rrafta D B ) ,  18%. VOL 3 17, fds  263r-26% Fransoai io Lambillschtoi, 
31 March 1836. 

CO 19494, fols 215r-22ûvr Michacl McIran Utile to Rescott, II March 1836. It would not have kca 
possibk m "thuiqi on the duc" to anphasize a point during an Wcess, f a  to do it a @est would have to tura 
bis back on tk coagqaha Sir &aqp Gy lata dcscnibed the mnt to FkaPng as an adnumith to seakrs 
to "put dom" ihose wbo bad signcd an addrrss in famur of Boultoa (set CO 194102 fol 294v, Grey to 
Fleming, 19 Sepiember 1836). 



forwarding it to Timothy Brome, and he accused Moms of threatening to "mark" al1 

"Orange Catholics" who did not join the Constitutional Society." Little also accused Troy 

of banishing the Orange Catholics from mass on 20 December 1835, and of harassing his 

own mother, and enclosed for b o t t  sworn testirnonies fiom Patrick Malone against 

Troy.= ironically, if Fleming had actually condemned the Liberal Catholics from the dtar, 

Little found that it only "at last confinneû aii the acts of his priesthood", suggesting that the 

statement was an exception rather than the usual custom. Worst of all, Little cornplained, 

even the children of St. John's mocked bim, for Troy had taken ballads h m  the Parnut 

mocking the "Orange" Cathoiics and had i n d d  children to "sing them through the t ~ w n . " ~  

While Little made his silent attack, RJ. Parsons soothingIy editorialized that "...the influence 

of the Cathoiic Riest is admitted on aü han& to be uniimited..and it has at al1 tirnes proved 

the readiest instrument in the han& of Govgrnment to restrah the wiid passions of the people 

and preserve public tranquillity ...."" 

Despite the heacty entertainnient which Prescott must have deriveci b m  encouraging 

Little's righteously indignant petition and then toying with it,= the shopkeeper's evidence was 

a bellwether of growing dissent in the St. Jobn's congregation. Littie also reported that 

severai Irish "Sons of St. Patrick decided upon separaîing themselves from the Benevolent 

'' CO 194194. fols 215r-220~. Mc- Little IO Rcscott, I 1 Mmh 1836. 

75 CO 194194. fois 221r. Liale to Tcmpleaiaa, 14 March 1836 nqucstcd that îbc petition bc placed before 
fois 221v-222r, Templeman to Liitle, 14 k h  1836 intocMd Little tbat Rcscort could not acccpt 

it but would traosmit it to hadon; fols 222r-Wr, Little to Tciaplemen, 15 March 1836 askcd uo kwniv 
ncsaoct's objections to the petition; fol 2 2 3 ~ .  Tqkman to Liak, 15 March 1836 oncc again nomi ihat 
Rcscott would not answcr his qucstioas but wouid farwatd ibc petition; and finaly fol 224rv. Liale to 
Tcmpicman. 15 Marc4 1836 rcq~csted that Rescoü transmit an alt#nait petition. 
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Irish Society (as it is now governed) and the mischievous Constitutional Society to dine on 

the 17th together with theu Protestant friend~."~ On 1 March an independent faction of the 

BIS met to plan what the Pamot called "the Orange ~imer"." Four days later, the Ledger 

reported that at Fleming's sermon to the seaiers, an h h  faction was denounced as "natives" 

and "scum"-a reference to families such as the Sheas, and Liberal Catholics such as 

McLean Little, Kough, and Tobin because of their long residence in 

Newfoundand-because they signed a petition in favoiu of the merchants who "robbed 

servants of their w a g e ~ , ~  a reference to Boulton's anemprs in 1834 and 1835 to alter the mck 

system. Repeating Mc- Little's cornplaints verbatim, nie Ledger reported that FIeming 

daimed he had begun an "open war" with a "factious knot of bad Irishmen"; that the BIS had 

split; and that the bishop "as a poîitician, wants the brains to put even two consecutive ideas 

togecher."* If Winton had tried to raise suspicions among Protestants of disloyal CaihoIics 

and the thteat of rebeiiion, he could not bave better done so. if ksh Catholics themselves 

were no longer safe from their own kind and if their clergy couid no longer think or lead, 

what would becorne of Protestants at the hands of a Catholic rabble? 

The factional polarkation of the St John's patish, and Morris's presidency of the BIS 

drove Kough, Little and others from the society, and provided an opportunity to purge the 

BIS of refonners' enemies. While thirty-two Liberai Caihoîics dined with Bouiton at The 

Factory on St. Patrick's night and witnessed dimer chairman Dr. Edward Kielley toast his 

-- 

ai Ibid, fol 22ûr. 

rr me Neyfioutdland Paniot, 1 March 1836. 

a Tlie Public Ledgcr. 5 March 1836. 

l'he Public Ledger. 8 March 1836. 



patient, the chief justice, for saving hem from the "tyranny of the mob"?" across the Street 

at the OAS Fleming thundered to an emotionaily-charged BIS St. Pamck's dinner 

How shall the priest in Newfoundland learn how to unmix religion and politics? The 
influence of the priest is not obtained by the oppression of the poor, or by a servile 
sycophancy to those in power .... It is because the Catholic Riest is seen amid the 
snow drift clamberhg the rugged mountain ... bearing the severity of the wintry wind 
to console the poverty stricken victims of disease in some distant Ult, and having 
administered the last rites of religion. drinking in the poisonous breath of the 
departing patient, whiie trying to catch his dying accents, and to sooth his fleeting 
spiri t... Is the Cathoiic Riest to be shackled? NO. sir, we will never permit it. Every 
law awards to us the priviiege, and we should be the veriest slaves ... if we exercised 
not that infiuence to the utmost of our power for the improvement of the condition 
of the people." 

In reply to insinuations of disloyalty, the bishop then claimeci his church's allegiance to the 

British constitution, and revealed his conception of the social and political role of the clergy, 

and the church's place in the order of society: 

Then is not an act of the Pnestrs, not an article of Instruction. not a precept of theû 
religion that does not prompt to okdience the Coastituted authorities - love and 
loyalty to theu King - Within every €&y you will find an Epitomt of monarchy & 
upon every individual in every Household do we impress ... not only the spintuai 
necessity but the great tempomi utility of bowing with submissive deference to hirn 
whom God has given hem as a Ptotector & can we make WNous & docile childm 
without implanting amchment to the Great f&er of His People Our beloved 
Sovereign? 

The children we tcach CO obey, the Smrant we teach to obey. the labourer we 
teach to obey, the Mechanic we teach to obey, upon a we teach the necessity of 
submission to those above them in power or authority, but is it only in obedience 
consists the loyaity of the subject[?] No Sir, we hold that the subject is bound to 
reverence & love his Ruler.... 32 

The Novfowidlond Prrttiot, 22 March 1836. Tnr PYMic Ledger, 1 July 1836 chimeci tbat 150 wem 
prrscnt but this was uniikcly. On Kiellefs part in tht meeting sec ORabaty, *KicUcyn, DCB Vm, pp. 467- 
470. O'Fiaherty. "In Scarch of Waam Carson", a paper prestnted to tbe N e w f "  Historical Society, 
30 April 1981. p. 22 notcd ihat Kitlity was aiso a friend of Cochnnc a d  Wmton 

" nit N b $ o u d h d  PatnOt, 29 March 1836; a b  sct NU Liak Papcrs, file 140-151. document 145. S r  
W c k s  Day addr#s by Fleming, 1836. 
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The disunity of the St- John's congregation was more than made up by the suppott of the 

refonn press. Two days before the dinner, RJ. Parsons spouted that "Judge Boulton's 

appointment is a civil act, to terminate when the whim or caprice of party pieases. Dr. 

Fleming, by the Sacred rite of Consecration, has been nominaîed prelate for e~er,"~' A week 

later, Parsons accused BouIton of instigating a plot to undermine the OAS, and placed him 

at the centre of the comipt wodd of the Newfoundland ascendancy: "At the head of the Tory 

legion stands Judge Boulton ... [alround whom flap ail the petty buttefies who live upon the 

honey derived from the pockets of the people."34 

The refonners occupied thernselves in the spring session of the house of assembly 

with Iegislation conceming roads and a census. but the issue of the conml of education 

dominated. That spring a new education act was debated and passed by the house and council 

without amendment.u The act established a school board for each of the nine electorai 

districts and docated a total grant of £2100 for education. Of this, 2300 was earmarked for 

NSS schwls and £300 for Catholic schooIs, of which £ 1 0  went to the OAS. £100 went to 

Presentation Convent School, and £100 went to St. Paîrick's School, Harbour Grare." The 

act established two important prcedents. For the first t h e  in Newfoundland., a legislanue 

had established a fomaily non-denominational education system rnodelled dong the Iines 

of the fonnally nondenorninationai but i n f o d y  Protestant Irish nationai system instituted 

The N ~ o w i d h d  P&t, 22 March 1836. 

6 Wiüiam LV, c. 13, An A a  fur the Enrouragcmcnt of Education in this Colony. nK bi (Bill 22) was 
givcn fmt rrading in the Howc on 5 April 1836 (M. 5 ApriI 1836, p. 11 1). on 6 May vas given Royal 
asscat by thc governor (MA 6 May 1836. p. 184). and was proclaimsd shortiy tbcrc;tfta. 
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in ireland in 1 8 3 1 . ~  More importantly, it granted tacit recognition to the validity of 

denominationaiiy-nin schools by providing partial subventions towards their oprations, 

where funding had ken  hitherto provided by the denominations. Legitimacy was thus 

conferred upon the principle of the rights of denominations to a share of state funding for 

schools, and as Frederick Rowe note4 "the legislature had, by implication, expressed its 

moral obligation to share some of the cost of education, and once the precedent had been set 

it was only a matter of time before the state would assume a larger share of the b~rden."~~ 

The 1836 Education Act did not resolve who would conml the schools and by extension, the 

funds. Sinca the assembly was not reformdorninated, the bill was not entirely the Catholic 

reformers' to control, and it requid the support of Protestant members to pass. Fleming may 

not have been e n k l y  enthusiastic about its meagre provision of fun& for Catholic schools, 

or that the presence of Protestants on school boards with jurisdiction over Catholic schools 

technically gave Protestants a measure of control over Cathoiic schools, but fuads came h m  

the colony's custorns revenues, and some funding was better than no funding. Finaily, as 

McCann has indicated, expenditures on educaîion were not solely infiucnced by economic 

factors. The 1836 act was the opening salvo of a seven year antidenominational education 

campaign waged by Protestants which had the effect of forcing the assembly to withhold 

gtants to school boards, which diminished axpenditures on al1 educationai institutions 

McCann, "Introduction" CO issue oa M o n  anâ Society, NS, VOL 1 1. No.2 (Fall 1995): 171-177. Oa 
the Irish system sec Doaald H. Akcmoa, TAr I h h  Educoridn Expcrimrnr: the Naiional Sysrmi of I;jluFnrinn 
Ui he Nineteenth Cnuwy (Inadoa: Routlcdgt & Kegan Paul. 1970), pp. LM-122. Ranian Catboüc scboois 
in NewfwadIand subscqueatly twk Little paWm from tbc Irish National System or its Protestant ideological 
undapiMingS. 



between 1836 and 184 1 by 24.2% and for public education, by over or~e-third.~~ 

Shortiy after the Education Act passed a squabble ensued when Troy received an 

invitation h m  Church of England rector Frederick Carrington to attend a meeting of the St. 

John's board of education at the courthouse. Troy repiied that he could not attend because a 

proper invitation had not been extended, for the appointment should have come from a 

warrant sealed by Prescott, as called for in the new act and as was done for the Irish board 

of education by the lord lieutenant. Furthexmore, Troy cornplainad, by not inviting Fleming, 

just as it was the custom of the Insh lord lieutenant to invite the mhbishop of Dublin to 

represent Irish CathoIics, a "gratuitous indignity" had been passed "upon the Cathotic Ciergy 

and ttae Catholic People.'a Troy also protested that k a u s e  the only advertisement taken out 

by rhe govemment to announce the appointment had been placecl in The Ledger, he had no 

choice but to not accept any appointment save one mmmunicated and placed directly in his 

han& by the govemor." niescott's secretary replied to Carrington that Fleming was to be 

appointed a genetal superintendent by warrant and therefott had not been named for any 

particular district, and that since Troy desireci not to attend the meeting, no other senior 

clergyman could be appointed in his place." The NewfoCIISCIIund Patiot then took up the 

'' McCann. Schooling in A Fishing Socictyr Edrrcarion cuid E r m m i c  Condirions in Nnvfoutuüanà and 
Lrrbraabr 1836-1986 (St Jobs's: Instiaice of Social and Ecoizomic Research. 1994). p. 34. Aftcr the calming 
effect of iht Educath Act of 1843, expenditurcs on dcnoniiaatioiipl education from 184 1 to 1846 shot up by 
6365%. and on public rAlvrrioa by 1 185396, but bofh diese h a  vay low base (ibid). In 1836, urpndiaue 
on educacim in dollars as a percentage of cotai govcrmmt expenditurc was 33% (McCana Schooling in A 
Fishing Society, Companwn Volume Tublu (St. John's: Instiaite of SociaI and Ecowmic Research. 1994). 
Table E36, p. 38. Tbc unique Newfouadlaad political and cducationel situation, a d  Fleming's pcactise of 
Funding Chusch aiucational efforts out of the Cburcù's own monies, which cannot be accounted for, renders 
cornparisons of N c w f '  cyfiy.?lh'oaal expcIKÜturcs with thOSt of 0 t h  BNA colonies Lilre Nova Scotia 
PET. and New Brunswick maningiess. 

" CO 194195, fofs l(k-12v, Troy to Carrington, 29 Junt 1836. 

" lbid fol 12v- 

CO I W 5 .  fol 1 3 ~ .  Tmiplcman to Carrington, 2 Juiy 1836. 
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cause and protested rhat the St. John's school board had been illegally constituted in the 

absence of Fleming, the senior clergyman of the district. and that "amongst the one hundted 

and seventeen rnembers of the severd boards of Education appointed on the eighteenth of 

May, 1836, by His Excellency Governor Ptescott, no fewer than eight of these [Catholic] 

clergymen beside the bishop were insultingly flung aside" for membership." Prescott sent 

the cotrespondence to Glenelg to show the "influence of the clergy" in Newfoundland, and 

insinuated that Troy was "aiso supposeci to be the principal advisor of the bishop in ail his 

proceedings,"" but Stephen advised GIenelg to simply express regret that the invitation was 

so misconst~ued?~ 

The success of c e f m r s  in purging dissent h m  the BIS was matched by the failure 

of British complaints in Rome. Palmerston's new rquest reached Aubin in March, and he 

recited to btnuschini  a weU-wom Newfoundland litany about Winton's ears, McLean 

Little's petition and the rhreats against Hogan and Bouiton. But Lambnischini resisted 

Aubin's prompthg to hurry the matter dong to Ropaganda and refused the emissary's offer 

to forward the complaints hirnseKa Curiously, Abercrombie had reporteci to Palmerston that 

the "Governent of Rome appears M y  convinced of the extreme impropnety of Fleming's 

conduct", but by the time James Stephen heard the message, it had been diluted into 

Abercrombie's hop  to have "the ability to announce that m e a m  have been taken to secure 

the members of the Roman Catholic Religion in Newfoundland from further persecution by 

" The NtwfowidIond Paniot, 9 July 1836; Sister Mary Teresina. "Thc Fmt Fony Years of Educational 
Legislarion in Ncwfoundland". unpubüshed MA (Ed.) ihcsis, University of ûttawa, 1956, p. 21. 

CO 194/9S, fois Sr&. Rescoa io Glcaelg, 4 July 1836. 

* ibd.. fol 6v, noce of J a m s  Stepben; aod CO I W 5 .  fols 7r-Bv, Glcaelg to Rescoa, 22 July 1836. 

" CO 194/9a fois 44r49v. Akrcrombic u, Aubi adosing Palmastoa's requcst, 15 March 1836; fols 5û- 
5% Aubin to Lambwhini. 21 Macch 1836; and fols 55rdOr. Aubin to Abercrombie, 29 March 1836. 



their p r i e ~ t s . ' ~  mile  London's expectations were raiseci, Aubin's were dashed. In a brave 

attempt to put the best face on failure, he wrote anew to Abercrombie on 1 1 Apnl that 

1 discovered from Monsignor [Capaccini] that Doctor Fïeming passes here for a 
staunch pop & promoter of the Catholick religion and is considered what is termed 
a "holv manv'- Any individual enjoying such a reputation at Rome is not likely to 
be calleci to a very strict account for his emrs, be they what they wiLi but yer 1 am 
given to believe that the letter is in a tone calculated to bting back the Revd 
Gentiernan to a course consistent with the duties of his vocation. - Doctor Fieming 
is oot told in the letter, fmm what quarter the represtntations against his conduct 
have been made at Rome; and it is left to the option of HM. Gov't to Ict hirn be 
acquainted with it, or no.* 

In tum. Abercrombie must have been disheartened to inform Palmerston that Capaccini's 

letter was "not as smng as it could be," but since Fleming was still ignorant of the 

extraordinary means king used to secure his censure and remval,* at Ieast there would stül 

be some hope of making a suaessfd cornplaint against the bishop. In late Marcb Fleming 

again requested a copy of Prescott's May 1835 dcspatch "containing imputations highly 

criminatory of my Episcopai ~haracter,"~ but no answer was given. 

Fleming also retumed his attentions to evangelism and in an i n k t  way this 

reinforcd tiis, thc chutch's, and the tefocmers' credibiiity. In late Apnl, 1400 school children 

were conf i ied  in the Chape1 in St- John's; on 1 May, 600 children and parishioners were 

confirmed in Torbay; on 8 May, 449 were codhned in Portugal Cove; and on 15 May, 4 13 

people wem confim#d in ktty Harbour. Brimming with pride, Fieming was able to inform 

Rome that between October 1833 and 1 May 1836, a total of 2,860 people had been 

" CO 1 9 M .  fols 38r43r, L Backbousc t Stcphen. 14 April 1836; ibid- fols 34r-36v. Backhouse to 
Suphen, 9 Apd 1836. 

CO 194#é, fois 7%-74r, Aubin CO Abcrcrombic. 1 1 Apnl 1836, 

* CO tW196. fois 7&-71v. Abercrombie to PalmRton. 18 Aprü 1836. 

" CO 1 M .  fols 242r-24% Fkmbg to Tctnplcman. 29 March 1836. 
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confmed including no l e s  than 304 converts to Catholicisrns' At the end of May, Fleming, 

Troy and "two or three laymen" proceeded to Brigus in Conception Bay to bless the church 

there, and then visited Torbay, Carboncar, and tiarbow Grace, before returning to St. John's 

to confirm another 400 adults, who had not been prepared at the time of the fmt 

confirmation." While in Conception Bay, Fleming became upset with Prescott's 

deceptiveness when he learned that the requested British man-of-war had anived to enforce 

civility upon the now dociie inhabitants of St. Mary's, so he issued a pastoral letter advising 

the people of St. Mary's to "behold what arts are used by the enemies of social order. to 

maiign the people, and to misrepresent their acts, and to ma@@ their fa~l ts ."~~ Open 

hostility towards the govemment on Flemings part was new, but in order to make repafations 

for the fish flake rnisdemeanour, Fleming asked the accused men Michael Christopher, 

Patrick Tobin. Stephen C o ~ o r s ,  Thomas Murry, lames Fagan, Sr., John Bishop, and Geoffry 

Quilty to go to St. John's and "tender bail for theu appearance" and let the tnith prevail." 

While this surnmons might be interpreted as a piece of high-handed presumptive patemalism, 

the bishop had the moral suasion to summon where Rescott and the British Navy could only 

use force. Out of respect for Fleming the men appeaed in St. John's for trial. in the religious 

and politicai experiences of h s h  Catholics and their impact upon Newfoundland life, 

Fleming had placed himself at centre-stage, and both priest and people drew strength from 

the contact 

Dunng the summer of 1836, the issues of Fleming's removal and the land grant 

AASJ, Fleming Papas, Fleming. ReIotione (1837). p. 27. 

fbid., p. 28. 

CO 194194, fol 328r. Fieming to the peopk of St. Mary's, 10 May 1836. 

Y fbid 



became inextricably entwined Fleming was on his visitations in Conception Bay when 

Glenelg informed Prescoa that he had considered renewing the representations in Rome 

against Fieming for Rome had expressed its disappmvd anew of the "outrages at SL Maryls" 

and had "promised to take every measure in its power to prevent a repetiti~n."~~ Then, 

becoming wary of bringing embarrassrnent upon his government for breaking his country's 

law, Glenelg lied to Rescott that he was "unwilling to invoke the authority of the Pope in a 

dependency of the British Crown,"" and Prescott was wamed "not advert ro the 

circumstances which 1 have now detailed in any communications be might have with 

Fleming. Glenelg concluded with the threat that "Unless he desists we will take more 

measures to restore tranquillity to that I~land."~ In late June Fleming renewed his land 

request through ~rescott,~' who took advantage while fotwarding the quest to state tbat it 

would be acceptable as long as it did not interfe~t with "the intended site of the proposed 

Gao1 and penitentiary."59 Soon aftemard, Reming was infonn#i and "surpriscd" to leam that 

his chosen site was the intended site of the jail, so hc asked Rescott to move the site of the 

jail but this was refudM Rescott may have been suspicious, but James Stephen, who must 

have wished to rid himself of the recurring nuisance of Fleming's requests, saw a certain 

wisdom in not frustraring Fleming any longer, and forwarded the despatch and cequest ta the 

" CO 195118. pp. 474480. Glcaclg to Pnscott, 20 May 1836. 

" CO 194r94. fols 379~38% copy of Fleming to Pnscoa, 21 June 1836; AASJ. Fleming Papers. Remiag, 
Relazione (1837). pp. 41-44; CO 194C96, fois 256r-257rI Fkming to Glcnelg, 25 Juae 1836. 

59 CO 194194. fols 375r-376~. Rcscoa to Glenelg. Z Junc 1836. 

60 CO 194194, fols 382v-384r, Fleming to Rcscoa. 23 June 1836; and fols 385-386v, Tempkman to 
Fieming. 24 Juoe 1836. 



Ordnance "to ascertain whether without prejudice to that Dept ... the land in question could 

be appropriated to the building of a Roman Catholic place of woahip ...?' "If so," wrote 

Stephen, "express Lord G's opinion that the pubiic interest of the Colony Wd be promoted 

by a gram of it for that purpose."" The maner was neatly handled by Stephen, but 

remarkably, the land was stiii not granteci, suggesting the possibility of political interference 

at a high level. 

In late luae Fleming reœived a Letter frwi Cardinal Fransoni, who had seen Aubin's 

papas. He repeated Capaccini's warnings and suggested that FIeming and his clergy avoid 

p o l i t i ~ s . ~ ~  Fleming had become suspicious enough over the bureauccratic obstacles to 

acquinng cathedra1 lands, and a l a d  enough about correspondence h m  Newfoundland 

to the Vatican damaging his reputation to believe thzt a visit to the Colonial Office was in 

proceeding to England to procure land for his church and raise a subscription towards its 

constr~ction.~~ Since more priests were needed for the mission, Fleming anticipated a long 

stay in Europe, and he was the= for fourteen months. Troy was again Ieft in charge of the 

mis~ion.~ No sooner had the bishop left town than a nnewed and undated ''Testimonial of 

-- 

a Ibid, fol 376v. 

63 APF, LDB, 1836, Vol. 317. fols 263r-264~. Ffilll~~ni to ï a m h d h i ,  31 Marcla 1836; APF, SRNC, 
183 1 - 1836. Vol. 3, fals 42(k42l v, Fransoni to Fkiiiing, 3 1 March 1836, copied in APF, LûB, 1836, Vol. 3 17. 
fols 26 Ir-262v. 

a CO 194/95, fob 3r4v. Rtsan to Glcaclg, 2 M y  1836. 

Ibid. ancl AASJ, Fleming Papen, donrmmt 2û. Fleming to Troy, 4 July 1836, granting frulties. 



Character" was published supporting Michael McLean LittIemm The testirnonid b~ 215 

signatures, many of which were those of prominent Catholics, including Henry Simms. 

esuanged from the headmastership of the O A S . ~  Since the printed testimonial included 

GIeneIg's reply, it was obviously published with Prescott's consent and indicated how he had 

"crossed the line" becween gubernatoriai impartiality and partisan participation by providing 

the correspondence to Little's supporters. 

in mid-My, Fleming arrived in Liverpool and headed for parliament in London 

before it closed, writiag Troy of his discoveiy that "the most nefarious nieans have been used 

co blast my pmjects and my chara~ter."~~ With the bishop away, Prescott thought k 

expeditious to try to buy off reformers in order to forestal1 renewed vehemence h m  Troy. 

The governor informeci Glenelg that since council member John Bingiey GarIand had k e n  

absent from Newfoundland for two years, be codd be replaced with John Sinclair, a 

merchant "particularly desirable as king mdistinguished for any violent party feeling", or 

if Glenelg wished, with either Carson or Monh from the "popular  part^".^^ When Nugent 

raised a fresh petition against Boulton's jury system, Acscott gave Bouiton the opportunity 

to dismiss it as "perfectly ludictolls", the "malevolent mistepresentations of the few turbulent 

and mischievous individuals who have at the doors of theu C'appels procured the signatures 

" CO 194C95. fol 31r. S i g n a t h  includcd Catholics Stcpàcn M a l w  Patrick Malonc, MHA Patrick 
Kou& buildaNiilas Crolrc, mirhantJaœsTobùi, maichriatTiy Hogaa OAS schoolkacher Hcury 
Sirmns, mrchant Ambrose Sbca and Mer Pbilip Dugaaa suppoited by Pmtmms pubIishet H a q  Wmton. 
Newman Hoylcs, cauncii mmba James S m  Commâbg OffiCa of the Garrison Culoncl WiUiam 
Sali. Conimanding Major of the Royal Volutmer Robat Law, High Skr i f f  B.G. Gam& Aaron 
Hogsea. Speaker of the House of Asscmbly ?bornas knneü. ArcMeamn WK, TMU pubüsticr John 
McCoubccy, and Aaorncy Gtaeral James Simns. 

" AASJ. Fleming Papas. documnt 23, Reming to Troy, 17 July 1836. 
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of the ignorant" before sending it to L~ndon.~' Glenelg sided with Boulton against Nugent's 

petition,* and Stephen replied that if the petitioners wished "to impugn the conduct of the 

judgen a petition would be more properly sent to the king in his privy council by which the 

matter could be referred to the Judicid Cornmittee of the privy counciLn 

While British oficials schemed for Fleming's cemovai, the bishop forced upon them 

the issue of the church land and London found a aew way to delay the grant. The Board of 

Ordnance infomed Prescon that no opinion couId be offered on the suitability of the land 

for Fieming because the application lacked an accompanying map to indicate the site of the 

intended church and sch001.~~ Upon his arrivai in London, Fleming made two more requests 

for church land to Sir George Grey, offeriag to provide a map to clarif'y the request if he 

could be granted an interview," and stressing that Newfoundiand Catholics had aiways 

maintainal "a loyaity and singular attachment tu our Sovmeign and to the Constitution", even 

though they never received "a single mark of Royal favour, not a single acre of land for any 

public use whatever."" From the sIow rate at which the Colonial Office responded, Fleming 

must have wondered whether expressions of loyalty carried any weight, but he knew that they 

pennitted refonners and Catholics to deftIy sidestep their enemies' accusations of harbouring 

" CO 194i95, fols 42r45v. Prc-scott to Gleaclg, 20 July 1836; fois 65r-66r. Boulton to R s c o a  19 July 
1836. 

CO 195118, pp. 5 12-514, Gtcnelg to Rcscon 19 August 1836. 

CO 194i9S. fois 4 4 ~ 4 5 ~ .  nous O€ J a m s  Siepkn, 15 August 1836 appcndtd to k o a  to Glcnelg, 20 
IuIy 1836. 

'' CO 194~96. fois 1 I Ir-1 12v, Poberr Byham, Inspcnor Gcnerai of Forrifications, IO Stephcn, 19 August 
1836, and fol 1 1 3 ~ .  Glenelg to Presawc, 3 1 August 1836. 

" CO LW%, fol 258~. R d g  to Sir ûuxgc Grey, 15 Au- 1836, and fol 2 5 9 ~ .  Gny to Flcming, 3 1 
August 1836, in which Gny offcred Fleming the srrm mply Sttphcn had givm Prrscott. Also sec AASJ, 
Fleming P a w ,  Fleming, R e k h e  11837). pp. 44-5. 

MU, Flcmiag Papas. Fleniin& Relnaoric (1837), p. 45. enclosing Fleming t Grey, 9 August 1836. 



treasonous sympathies. The bishop spent August seeking the support of mernbers of 

parliament for the land before the session prorogued From Daniel O'Connel1 he obtained a 

diplomatically-worded letter of introduction to Glenelg 

I am sorry to be obiiged to assure yow Lordship b a t  the Wewfoundland] Catholics, 
though the greater number, have much reason to cornplain of the treatment they 
received fiom the local authorities. No man has been worse used than the very 
exemplary prelate - Dr. Fleming - who takes you this letter. His zed has been too 
successful in the creation of chapels and schools not to excite the resentment of 
persons of iliiberal notions, and he has, therefore, been resisted and opposed where 
CO-operation ought to have b e n  given. He is ready and willing to enter into the 
fullest explanations, and he cm, unfortunatdy, dernonstrate the unpleasant spirit in 
which the local authorities deal with their feUow subjects - the Cathoiics of the 
colony. 1 feel he has oniy to brïng the facts before you to be certain of success." 

The letter was not put to immediate use. On 15 August the bishop prepared a bief for MP 

Su George Grey, the under secretary, reqUCSÉiLLg lands,m but parliarnentary duties prevented 

Glenelg or Grey from meeting Fieming? and when parfiament dosed many mernbers 

vacated London for their estates. In late August through Irish MP Richard More O'FerraiI. 

Fieming complained that m o t t  had made imputations against him but refused Mm the 

cight to see the offensive despatch, and complained tbat the British govemment had made 

representations to Rome wbich implied "weUestabiished guilt on my part".80 Fleming 

assured Glenelg that he had not received " h m  any spiritual authority at Rome either a 

remonstrance or a condemnaticn of my conduct," and asked for an interview, for it was only 

fair that he be informed of the charges against bim and aEoPded a chance to defend himself?' 

" CO 194/1M, fol 273rv. Fieming to Grey. 15 Augugt 1836. 

" CO 1941102 fol 275r. Grey to Ficming, 17 August 1836. 

'O CO 194196, fol 262rv. Reming to Glemig, 29 August 1836, encloscd in CO 194196, foIs 3 l9r-3Zûv, 
O'Fmall to Glenelg. 29 August 1836. 

" I b d ,  Fleming to Glenelg. 
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GIenelg finally agreed but did not immediateIy provide the bishop with a copy of Prescottas 

despatch. Reming lost no time and drafied his Repart on the Stage of the Catholic Mission 

in Newfoundland in North America for the Cardinal Ptefect of Propaganda, which was 

published in 1837 and outlined the work of he dergy in the mission, and various 

persecutions at the han& of the "Orange" Liberai Catholic~.~ This Relazione reinforced 

Fleming's good reputation in Rome, and was a valuable defence from the charges 

periodically renewed by London. 

Through the fall, British officiais continucd to delay in granting the cathedra1 lands. 

Heming remained in England to press his daims, while Ordnance officials in Newfoundland 

prepared the Colonial Office's requested map. At the end of the summer, Glenelg had 

informed Fleming that due to his inadequate submission of information about the lands he 

requested. Prescott and the Ordnance offiurs would be immdately directecl to suppty the 

rnissing information and a decision would be iaken rcgarding the land." This musc have 

made the bishop suspicious of defeat, givcn his own earlier offer to pmvide a map to 

expedite the quest.  So in early September he wmte Troy and chided him for not writing 

with news h m  Newfoundland, and instnicted him to purchase Williams' plantation should 

it be put up for auction, to mortgw his fann "Carpasia" to pay for it, and to very 

colifidentiaüy infonn his fiiends, fanmrs John Casey and James Treacy, of the circumstances 

"and k t  them bid also" in order that Troy might secure Williams' land." Finaüy, F1eming 

warned Troy "should an elcctiou talte place bcfott my mtum, 1 hopc that you will not 

" AASI. Bishop Fleming Papen, Fleming, Rehrionc (1837). 

CO 194/96, fol 259~. Glenclg to Reming. 31 August 1836. 

" AASI, R h g  Papers, document 24, Fl-g to Tmy. 10 SeQtember 1836. 



interfere in any public names with it."45 0, 14 October in St. John's. with a new Ordnance 

map in han4 Prescott again suggested to Glenelg that Fleming not be given the land because 

it would now elirninate a soldiers' gardtmW The zeal and pettiness of Prescott's protests 

underlined his determination to stop Caihoiics h m  acquiring the land, and they also show 

that the land question was one which h o t t  recognized wouid have the capacity to change 

the baiance of politicai power in St. John's. It would be an embarrassing capitulation to Irish 

interests, and would give Fieming control of the best site in the capital, and contrd of the 

iconography, the architecturai vocabuiary, and therefore the laquage of social presence and 

power in the capital city of Newfoundand 

To türther defend his reptation Fleming went to Ireland in October where he 

extensively publicized his Newfou~ldIand wo*. The Irish and Newfoundland presses eagerly 

reported his every movement. On 20 October he addrcssed the Catholic Book Society of 

Ireland, and clairneci that when he arriveci in Newfoundland in 1823, Protestants controlled 

aii the affairs of the colony, Catholic metchants atlcnded Rotestant church services, and that 

St. John's had been cursed with severai bawdy houses, which he quickly had shut down." 

The Pamot printed a new letter of Fleminfs to Dr. Spratt of Dublin, describing the fish-flake 

incident at St. Mary's: Martin the MHA had been pctitioned against by two thousand people 

as not legaily qualified to be a rnember of the House because he was not a householder, and 

Duffy had been arresteâ by "two common catchpoles", dragged many miles to trial in 

Ferryland, and subjected to the derisions of the district magistrates who expressed deiight at 

06 CO 194195. fol 15% Rescon to Glcndg, 14 Oc* 1836. Two m~llths lata, Byham at the Ordnaiicu 
in Loadon w r w  Sir Jams  Stcpka to ninfonx i& poia Sec CO 19496 fols 1Ur-126v. Byham to Stephcn, 
12 Doccmbcr 1836. 

" The Public Lcdger, îû Otcemba 1836. repr. front tbt Irish Tary Morning Register. 



having "caught a prie~t".~ For irish Catholics, the notion of "catching" a p r i a  harkened back 

to the pend days of priest-hunters in ireland, who were often nicknamed and their families 

taunted for generati0ns.8~ Crowdy fomarded this Ietter which "incited the lower clrisses to 

il-wiiI towards constituted authority" to Attorney General Simms for review for factud 

ac~uracy ,~~  and Prescott sent it to Glenelg to prove that "al1 hope of peaceful conclusion" of 

the matter was "impossible." Stephen noted on the despatch his belief that Fleming had gone 

to Rome, and that another approach should be made to secure the bishop's censure?' 

Nevertheless, Fleming consistently iteraîed his faith in the concept of British justice, and his 

acceptance of the British governrnent and the administrative framework of the British 

empire. 

Though the refomers felt that justice had to be done though the heavens might fail, 

the essence of British power over colonies lay in the abilities of colonial govemots to buy 

control with patronage, and in the final ability of the Colonial Off~ce to consmct policies, 

regulations, bureaucraties, practises, and laws to reinforce this conml at various times, 

places, and occasions. Unfortunately for the British, the Irish refomrs aiso reaiized this. By 

the end of 1836, the house of assembly still had not been reconvened and Prescott had no 

intention of recailing it. During the spnng of 1836, the Torydorninated legislatue had 

passed an act Iimitiag the duration of future houses to four years.= On 12 September R.escon 

" Scc Wall, -nit Pend Laws". C&iÙ I reM,  p. 2.5. 

* CO 194/95, fols 183r and K. Crowdy to Sinnns, 21 Octobcr 1836. The NLwfoimdhnd Poniot was 
publiskd bcfm the dak it bore. 

9' CO 194195. fols 177r- 178~. Prrsc~t to Glcnelg, 13 Novcmbcr 1836, aud wtw by lames Stephcn. 

956~4~.7(1836)."~AEtmLimDt~Dutationof~RcscntdAllFuturrHousesofAssaably 
in this Colony". asscnted to on 6 May 1836. 



dissolved the house and an election was calleci." Gemde Gunn argued that reformeo could 

be relied upon to exploit class differences between merchants and fishennen. nanirai Insh 

animosities against the English. and "the influence of an uish Bishop who did not scniple to 

supplement persuasion with the spirinial weapons of the Chmh" in a bid to mate a Catholic 

assembly." But Fleming was not in Newfoundand for the election. and the reformers seem 

not to have needed his assistance. Outport Catholic and pro-reform voten were not papal 

dupes. and if they protested any exploitation, they protested the British colonial system of 

establishing hiecarchies of competing social, economic. eihaic, and political groups within 

a colony, and then buying off their aliegiances with patronage in otder to retain control. In 

a series of consecutive electioa days which began in November, refomers twk twelve seats. 

with S o m  elected by acclamation. Joseph Shea, R o k n  Pack, James Power, Peter Brown, 

Anthony Godfrey, Thomas Moore, Patrick Doyle. Nugent, Carson, Kent were eleaed while 

Moms was elected for both St. John's and ~erryland? Oniy üiree Conservatives were 

elected-Thomas Bennett, William Bickford Row. and Robert Job. while Patrick Kough, 

Nicholas Gill. and James Grieve. who ran for St John's. were forced to nsign thtir 

candidacies? M c h  Little later claimed that Kent ihrratened that unless they would mign, 

"the town should be laid in ashes."" Election riots bmke out near Thomas Ridey's prernises 

* 7 k  R u p i  Grume dNewjbundland AdvertLrer, 12 S e p i d m  1836. The legislaiive and bureaucratie 
wrangling which ccsuitcd in ibc election d E detailai in Guna. History* pp. 30-32. 

Gunn, HUmry. p. 3 2  

% Thr NcwfoultdlOndcr, 20 Occoba 1836 üsts Kough's supparcn. ibid, 18 O*okr 1836 iists Gül's anci 
Griev's supporttrs ( a h  sec CO 194/99. fois 2Wv-2û6r) wùich included a numkr of Libttal Ca&oIics. 

" CO 194Fn. fol 420- "Pupn Laid &fat the Sclcc! C o d t ~ ~  [of Patlismcnt] on N e w f ' l P a d " ,  
unpubiished, p. 15. Michad M c h  Li& to frrscort, 31 July 1837. 



in Harbour Grace when a contingent of 400 voters from Cahnear appead, forcing Ridey, 

Robert Prowse, and a Mr. Newell to withdraw from the contest, and no voters were pennitted 

to enter the poll unless they wore green? Rambunctious election proceedings aIso ensued 

in St. John's on a Sunday at Rivertiead, an Irish neighbourhood led by Moms and Carson. 

One deposition later attested that when one hundred speciai constables were appointeci, 

Carson ordenxi bis farm han& to prepare a thousand pickets with which a "mob" might face 

the police, but when speciai police sworn for the occasion conhnted them, the "mob" cast 

down their ~ taves .~~  Moms, Carson and Kent wete arrested and charged with "turnultuously 

assembling on a Lord's Day", but the charges were eventualiy dr~pped. '~~ 

The disturbances of the 1836 election gave Rescott and the Tories just the team of 

legal depositions, evidence, and excuses they sought to get rïd of the bishop and silence the 

reformers, and everyâhing was sent to Whitehall. Prescott wrote Gleneig that "a brutal and 

ruffianly mob armed with bludgeons" crying "dom with the Tories" had turned out at 

Harbour Gram in November to support "the nominees of the Roman Catholic Riesthocni", 

and ttiat Harbour Grace merchant and candidate Thomas Ridley attempted to stop Pack and 

Powefs "mob" from controlling the polling roorn.IO' Shillelaghs and curses flew, EüdIey's 

flag was tom down, and Lee Whitling, Thomas Tapp, and Thomas Gosse were vioientiy 

assaultdLOL A store in St. John's where the Tory candidates Kough, Gill and Grieve and thei. 

Ibid.; Thc Public Lcdger, 25 No* 1836; d k l i e  Harris. "Tbe F i  Ninc Years", p. 1 14. 

CO 194f95, fol 29ér and ff.. and Harris. "Lhe Fmt Ni Ycars". pp. 1 16-7. 

lm CO 195119, p. 44 aad ff, Glcatlg to Rcscatc. 3û Mptch 1837 norcd tht charge but staud t h  in t f K  

abseace of cvideuœ & could express w opinion. 

'OS The Public tcdger, 26 July 1837. 
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supporters had gathered was "assaikxi with heavy stones" and al1 the windows beaten out.L03 

Five Catholic priests, complemented by a rnob from not only St. John's but "from the 

neighbouring outports and Carbonear" were on the St. John's hustings, while Morris owed 

his double election to the influence in FerryIand of the priest James DufS..lm Alarmed that 

he had previously thought of buying-off the refonners, Prescott informed Glenelg of his 

intention to "mark my sense of such conduct and to withhold every mark of attention from 

the nominees and partizaas of such a confedera~y."'~ When The Pazriot reprinted the 

American Declaration of Independence without comment, Prescoa becarne alarmed that a 

republican insurrection would smn be in full flight on the strcets of Irish St. John's.lM 

During the elections, Edward Troy did little to justify either Prescott's or Fleming's 

confidence. Fleming was in ireland and arrangeci for James Kent (John Kent's brottier in 

Waterford) testifv that the clergy pttservcd the p i c e  outside Winton's house in December 

1833, and had hirn condemu Winton for using his influenœ to have the garrison called o u t . I m  

Troy nullified what good this might have done when in October he refuseci to walk in a 

funeral procession with Kielley, and dciayed the funcrai until the "mad dog" doctor 

la CO 194195, fois 194r-197~. RcscMt to Glêa~lg, 9 Dectmkr 1836. 

Ibid.. fol 196r. 

'" Ibid., fol 197r. 
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withdrew.'" in the Chape1 before mass on 13 November, the Sunday befote the election, 

Troy was heiped by Fleming's manservant Patrick Brawdes and Morris's friend John O'Mara 

in ejecting Thomas Grace and Michael Scanlan h m  the Cbapel. They had supported Kough, 

Gi11, and ~neve.''' Brawders stood before Scanlan's wife and daughter in their family pew 

and cried out that Scanlan's "suumpet of a wife m u t  be off after him", but John Shea came 

to the ladies' res~ue."~ Scanlan was kicked as he left the Chape1 gailery. Outside he 

complained that be and his family had lived in St. John's for 2 1 years, but OMara violently 

pushed hirn, and a crowd threatened to assault him befare the pnest Martin Bergen came 

from the bishop's residence and escorted him safely off the pperty.'" McLean Little 

accused Troy of preaching that the "mad dog Orange Catholics" wanted a religion which 

"may require k m  to go to Goverrunent House to ask the Govemoc when they wüi say Mas; 

they want an English miss; they want an Engiish piest; they want to do away with 

confession, and the d i n g  of their fingers in holy wattr, and to tramele under their feet the 

~ross."''~ The accumcy of Little's axouut is difflcult to ascertain, but like a tme O'Connellite, 

Troy clearly wanted no British goverurnent influence or veto on Catholicism in 

Newfoundiand. It would be intolerable. However, Troy usmi no teserve in invoking 

Fleming's authority in Fleming's absence, and this ultirnatcly proved costly to the bishop and 

O'Flahmy, "KieUeyu, DCB Vm. p. 468. 

'" The Ncwfiuadhndcr, 18 and 20 Ocloba 1836 List Scanlaa and Gnre as supporters of Kough, Gi, and 
Grieve. 

"O CO 19497, fols 356~-357r. deposition of EIcamc Scanlan to P.W. C m .  $S., 26 November 1836. 

' l t  CO 194197, fois 353v-355~. deposition of Micbad Scmiaa to P.W. Caria, J I . .  26 Novembn 1836. 

CO 19497. fol 420r. " P a p  Laid &fore the Select Cornmime". p. 15 , Michacl McLean Linle to 
Racott, 31 luiy 1837, suppmd by fol 4 2 2 ~  p. 19, dqmsitians of Fhiüp D u e  and Ambrose Shea to C.F. 
Benne& 19.. 8 Deccmber 1836, and by testimrny of Palri& Bmwcias, wôo was cbargal with assauit and 
banny and fimû f25, botcd in Royal CuzeiZe mrd N d u n d l r m d   nis set, 17 lanoary 1837. 



his vicar. 

Other of Troy's activities caught the notice of Timothy Browne, who later toid 

Propaganda that Troy had refused to administer the last rites CO one of the "Mad Dog" 

Catholics at election-time. Lawrence Barron had ken seriously beaten and injured in the 

election riots in S t. John's on 14 November,'* and on 20 November, when his wife believed 

he was on the edge of de&, she sent her neighbours Lawrence Macassey and John Cusack 

for a priest to admiaister the 1st rites to her h~sband."~ According to Browne, Troy refused 

to attend and forbade his assistant priest, Thomas Waldron, h m  aneciding uriless Banon 

signed a written apology for having o p p o d  the bishop and priests at the election and having 

dined with Judge Bo~lton."~ Browne reporteci tbat Waldrori had Iater told him that Fleming 

had ordered that "any of those persons that were opposed to him should not be attendeci whde 

dying."IL6 in another deposition, Mary Barron testifid that Troy had said "no priest should 

prepare him, and that that was the way in which aii the Mad Doas should die-that there 

would not be one of them alive in five years."'" On Troy's behalf Macassey presented Barron 

with the apology which he refused to sign, and soon afierwards, he dieci.'" 

'" MF, SRNC, 1842-1848. Vol. 5, fols 731r-732v. nom for the Cardinal Secrerary of Ropaganda by 
Timothy Brownc. n.d 

"' In CO 194197, fols 342~-34k. Bmnbs wife claimed it was Suaday 21 Novcmbcr 1836, but Sunday was 
20 November. 

"6 M F ,  SRNC. 1842-1848, Vol. 5, fois 73 lr-732v. aotcs for tbe Cardina1 Sccrctary OP Rnpaganda by 
Timthy Bmwm, ad 

"' CO LW, fol 342v. deposition of Mary B~rron, ad. 

' la APF, SRNC, 1842-1848, Vol. 5, fols 73 1r-732v. nates for tht (=atdinal Sccrrtary of Ropaganda by 
Tirmthy Bmwae, fié; and nir T u w  and Genemi Commerciui Adwertker, 23 Novcmbcf 1836. Barron was 
47 ycars old at dcaîh. Siacc Bamm bad bccn prcsidcnt of tbt Mechanics' Society whea Fleming offlciated at 
his rnarriage in 18M. Tmy's dienation of Barron umy have diseachaaeed som mmbers of ihc Mecbanies' 
Society. On Barron sec Crosbie. Bi*, Deah, and M h g e s .  2825-1850. p. 13; T h  Nnvforordlrurder, 30 
Deccmbcr 1830. 



?n his second report to GleneIg after the eiection, Ptescott tried to take a longer view 

and offer remedies for "the existing evils of this colony", the advances of the reformers. The 

governor believed "the feeling in favor of an abandonment of the system of reprrsentation 

to be general here among the wealthier and more intelligent classes", but this was outweighed 

by the good effects of the first assembly, plus the import duty which yielded "a revenue 

amply sufficient for dl purposes of govenumnt as well as for ... progressive 

impr~vernents."~~~ However, there was an impcdiment to such "progress". At a November 

cwncil meeting Bdton  discoved that Crowdy forgot to affx the grieat seai to the writs of 

the election,lm so even before its completion the electioa was thought invaiid. The council 

intended to keep officiai silence uniil Prescott received Gknelg's orders regarding the 

validity of the contest. In order to limit the reformers' advancages on polling days, frescott 

proposed that al1 nominations take place on the same day in d districts; ihat simultôneous 

elections be held to prevent travelling mobs from controlling eiections; and thai trwps be 

present in Harbour Grace, St. lohnts, and ~arboaear."' Finally, Rescott suggested the 

possibility of adjusting the number of mcmbers in the house to achieve a more favourable 

baiance by invoking provisions contemplated for the 1834 act to increase the nurnbers of 

MHAs and districts reprtsentcd. The summtrtime ccnsus of 1836 had shown that 

Newfoundland had 37,564 Carholics and 36,246 ~rotestants,'.~ spcead over the twenty-four 

districts proposod in the 1834 act. If electors voted on the strict sectarian lines that Prescott 

IL9 CO 1 W S .  fol 316rv. ncscait to Gbaelg, 10 Decembcr 1836. 

lm The incident is cxplod in detail in Gunn, Hisiory, p. 33. 

in AASJ, F i d g  Papas. Fkmiag ta Dr. CYChwn.17 Fibniary 1844, "Catholic Leiligcace: S m  of 
Religion in N c w f m " .  Fluning wrote of bit 1836 census: "'Ibis enUmttati011 is w w  admincd by aii to 
be incomct, and ttiae is vay liale douk indeed tbat 1&re arc wt fcwa ihea 100,000 inhabitants in 
Ncwfoundlad Inde4  1 bave every rerrson to k w w  that ihc Caiholic congregation nmaba over 60.000". 



suspected they would, a new election would yield thirteen Rotestants and twelve CathoIics. 

with two members for St. lohn's.'* Glenelg had no intention of approving Rescott's plan. 

for it would also institute representation for the district of Hermitage, encroaching on the 

French Shore of Newfoundland, and the Bntish govemment did not wish to aggravate 

France.IW James Stephen commented that if Rescott's thinking that the franchise was for the 

wealthy was followed to its logical conclusion, it wodd lead to the abolition of not only the 

legislature but also trial by jury. "There seerns little room to doubt," wrote the Under- 

... that the popular functions established of late years in Newfoundland have 
produced great evils, tho' as 1 believe cornpensateci by much greater advantages. The 
mischief must, 1 conceive, be left to work its own cure, tho' the prucess will be a 
painful one. It seems to me that this despatch can only be answered by expressing 
Lord Glenelg's hop that an irnproved composition of the House of Ass'y may 
provide some remedy for the defective state of policy in the IslandLLS 

It was a conclusion with which even the authoritarian Boulton would have agreed but 

Stephen took no immediate action on the Newfoundiand question. 

If British functionaries in Newfoundiand moved slowly, their Catholic allies could 

be counted upon for uscW agitation. During late 1836 and in early 1837, this forced Fleming 

CO defend his own reputation, and to seek to legitimise his own enterprises. The Liberal 

Catholics had eageriy swom to rcams of lcgal depositions attesting to codict caused by the 

clergy, and happily placed them in Rescotts hands for transmission overseas. Like Whton's 

newspapcr reports and Prescoa's despatches, the depositions became instruments of power 

in the han& of those who wished to shape the new state, and allowed them to 

'" CO 1 M 5 .  fol 3 18v. REscott to Glcmlg. 10 Dcccmbcr 1836. 

L U G l d g  h8d voiced tbis opinion in 1835 to hscoa Sec CO 195/18. Glcaclg to Rwcou. 27 Scpicmba 
18%. citcd in Gum, Hhry ,  p. 3 1. 



orthographically consmict their own political legitirnacy. These could only be countered by 

refutations equaily as forceful and expansive. In eariy January, when Fieming fmaiiy received 

the copy of Prescott's despatch he requested, he sent Whitehaü an extensive refutation and 

justified his activities in Newfoundland since 1832 . '~  He complained that the= was "no 

recognized channel of communication between the Roman Catholic Clergy in the Colonies. 

and His Majesty's Colonial Se~retary,"'~ and like other cfiticisms made of representative 

govemment in other British North American colonies, he denounced the executive 

govemment of Newfoundland, and the cepublican dangers inherent in iis continueci 

misadministration: 

The Govemment is in the hands of a Party administerej for the benefit of the 
richer Class to the injury of the industrious Fisbecmen. There is no confidence in the 
administration of Justice between the Rich and the Poor, Religious and Political 
Jeaiousies prevaii to an extent which embitters the intemurse of private fi, Poisons 
Justice at its source, and involves the Governor and bis C o d  in ail the disrnt and 
unpopularity felt towards those he is supposeci to patmnize. The whole of the Press 
with one exception is employed in abusing the Religion and the Pastors of the 
Majority of the Population and that portion of the press exclusiveiy enjoys the 
Govemment advertisements. 

No Catholic is allowed to cnjoy Goverrunent favor or distinction till he has 
distinguished himself by the abuse of me and of the Clergy, the same exdusion is 
extended to those Protestants who are termed Liberal. 

Here My Lnrd is a combination of causes which if allowed to continue 
unchecked rnay producc serious results in the event of a war amid a population 
trained to a m  and expert sailors, a population in constant intercourse with the 
United States and annually d t e d  by the most advcnturous spirits of tbe South of 
lreland. 

Within the last two Yeats 3000 able Md seamcn have left the colony from 

lz6 CO 194&9, fols 212-213v. flcming to Stcphen, 10 January 1837. aad fois 214r-228v. "Statcmcnt of 
Dr. flcming. Roman îaihoiic Bishop of Newfoundland in ans- to tbt foilowing fomplaicirs agaitlst bim, 
uansniittcd in dcspatches of the Goveraor to His Majcstfs Scactary of Statc fa the Coloaits" (bmafier 
"Statcmnt of Dr. Fleming"), 1837. CO 194/104. fois 3Sr-36r ami fols 33-34r contain lctkrs of Su Gcorgc 
Grey to ncscort (7 Febniary 1837) and Cachrant (9 F&wy 1837) which infocMd thcm tfsat the documars 
Fieming nquested bad been rclcascd to him Grey providcd them with copies of Fiauiag's vindidon and 
soiicited k i r  comctions. 

ln Ibid. fol 2 12v. 



the causes I have mentioned to which is now added the late unfortunate decision of 
Judge Boulton which places the Fishennan at the mercy of his employer- I need not 
tell Your Lordship where these men have sought refuge.'= 

At some point before the end of January, through the intercession of Richard More O'Fenall, 

Fleming was granted an interview with Glenelg. O'Ferrall confidenudly reported to 

Archbishop Daniel Murray of Dublin th& the interview was satisfactory and "cleared up a 

mi~understanding."'~~ Yet the "misunderstanding" still festered. Fleming had cornmented 

unfavowably upon Cochrane and Rcscott, so Sir George Grey craftiiy replied to the bishop 

that he had forwarded copies to both men and that Lord Glenclg w d d  reseme his judgement 

until both men ~-epiied.'~" On 27 January, Grey infcnmeâ Fleming tbat the Board of Ordnance 

awaited a new ceport on the land h m  Prescott,"' so when the bishop learued that Prescott's 

report had aaived, he renewed his requcs~,'~ On 9 February, Grey achowledged the bishop's 

long wait for a decision on the land, but ascribed the &iay to the need co "reconcile che 

Church's request with the effectua1 maintenance of that Post [Fort Townshend]". and he 

promised that Glenelg did not anticipate that a second teference to Prescott would be 

needed.'" Stephen's draft response had Glenelg daim tfi& the âelay arose "hm the 

irnperfect state of the information prepared by the Master General and Board of 

CO 194/99, fols 227v-228r. "Scatamnt of Dr. Fleming", 1837. 

" DDDA Murray Papcrs, file 3 IA, "Dr Murray 1836-7". document 52, O'Fcrraii io Murray, 26 January 
1837. 

'30C0 I94IP7, fol 2321~. Cirey to flcming, 3 February 1837. 

'" CO 1941102 fol 277r. Grey to Fieming, 27 Jaauary 1837. 

in CO 1-, fol U3r, Stephen's aoiics on Fleming to Stephca, 24 January 1837. and fols USr-236~. 
Fleming to Glenclg, 3 Febniary 1837. 

ln CO 194199, fol 237~.  Grey to Fienring, 9 Febniary 1837. 



~rdnance ...."'SJ Some genuine confusion may have prevailed at the Colonial Office and at 

the Board of Ordnance, coupied with some obfuscation on Prescott's part, Yet, because many 

of these same officiais aIso sought to have Fleming removed from Newfoundland, the 

bishop's six-month-long wait in hndon was due in good measure to a desire in the Colonid 

Office to delay and Wear him down, while secredy trying to get rid of him. 

It was early January 1837 before Rescott received Glenelg's directions regarding the 

writs. Since parliament w d d  not meet until the end of January and legislation to legaiize 

the election might not pass until the late spring, Prescott was told to issue new writs for a 

fresh election.'" M e n  the refonners learned that the election just held was invalid they 

became infuriated and unmediaiely accused the council of trickery. Citing John Reekes' 1793 

thesis of the continueci oppression of fishennen by merchants, Nugent sponsored a petition 

to the king from the inhabitants of St John's which cited instances in which the executive 

had uampled underfoot the civil rights of the people. A previous petition seeking the 

dissolution of the houe si@ by 2,000 had not only been unsuccessful, but had been 

"contemptuously ieft unanswered". The recent election in St. John's had been 

... mark& by tbe adoption of every unconstitutional means to intimidate the 
Electors and pcevent their exercising theù franchise freely-the merchants made 
every excrtion to coem their servants and M e r s  ... by the immission [sic] of the 
Tmps during s e v d  Nghts, and piuticulady by drawing up within twenty yards of 
the hustings ... even though them existed not the slightest indication of disorder, 
committed the pssest outrage upon the Frecdom of the election and the 
independence of the House of Assembly .... 

... those connectcd with the public offices whispcd it abroad that the 
mcrnben then elected would never take their scats in the House of Assembly ... 

That your Petitioners regarded these circumstances, as smng presumptive 
evidellce of the existence of a conspiracy against the Liberties of the people; but it was 
not until the 16th of January, 1837, thaî a circular h m  the Executive informed the 

lY Ibid.. fol 239r. 

IU CO 195119. pp. L 1-12 Gkaelg to Rescoit, 15 Decembcr 1836. 



Representatives of the people that an in fod i ty  in the Wnts under which they have 
been elected had been. without any fonn of trial, declared to have rendered ail the 
Elections voià-thus c o n f h n g  the suspicions of your petitioners that a plot had 
been laid for the subjection of the House of Assembly to the domination of the 
Council and the Executive-..- 

That therefoce they humbly pray that the Government and constitution of 
Newfoundland may be vindicated by the punishment of those who have made a 
mockery of the highest institutions of the Country-betraying their King by 
nuIlifjing His Majesty's Writs-and outragïng His Majesty's most loyal subjects by 
plundering them of theu repre~entaüon.~~ 

Nugent ais0 condemned Boulton's grand and special juries as "packed" and the judge as 

While Nugent and the ceformers raged over the refutation of the elecaon, Winton and 

McLean Little continue. to savage the Catholic clergy. Winton clairned that while Reming 

was in I re~and ,~~~ William Conway, a BIS member and frieod of the "Mad Dogs" had died 

and was "conveyed to the grave on Thuxsday las& by the m a n t  of the uish Society, 10 in 

number, with sashes and ~ands.""~ Conway had been 48 yeass 016 a native of Killahy, 

County Kilkenny, and was a substantial planter and tesident of R i v e r h d  on the south side 

of St. ~ohn 's . '~~ A pnest had been sent for to adrninister the Iast rites, but none attended.'" 

Sirnilarly, Witon teported that one Thomas Cluney, who had ben cmshed under a fa11 of 

large staves, had been near death when his sister sent for Troy who refuseci to cespond, and 

CO 194197, fols 145v-146r. Petition of the Inhabitants of îhe District of SL John's to tht King's Most 
Excciient Majcsty, 7 February 1837. 

Fleming was in England. 

ïhe Public Lcdger, 7 Fcbniary 1837. Wmton's Li- Cathoiic "ccmoant" was rcpletc with "wads", 
which may have been shillelaghs. a masonic-style stavcs. 

'" îhe Public Ibdger, 7 Febniary 1837. 
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called Cluney a "Mad Dog". Cluney died soon after, and was aIso refused a burial service 

conducted by a priest-la Little later wmte that on Sunday 12 Febmary. Troy prcached at the 

Catholic chape1 in Torbay thac "...there is a pretty exampIe made of the "mad dogs" lately; 

rhere are 10 of them dead, and they are now buming in heIl. if they got their way, we would 

have Boulton's law, as in the Canadas, where a couple could not get married by a priest 

without having to go to a rnagistrate for a Iicense ...."143 in response to Winton the Parrior 

reported Troy's discovery that the Newfoundland Tories had paid the considerable sum of 

20 guineas for two-and-a-haif columns in the Wate~urd Mail with which to abuse FIeming 

in the hish press.'& Troy's condemnations se& into the mernories of St. John's Catholics 

a deep-seated and reviled dernonology of anything related to Boulton's law, the British 

govemment, acts of union, and anything which threatened the chwh as the defender of 

Catholic rigfits, and caused Winton to suppIy Prescott and the Colonial Office with more 

ammunition for use in Rome against Fleming. 

During the religious season of h n t  in 1837, Fierhg left London for Rome in order 

to have Propaganda publish his Relazione, a justification and defence of his actions in 

Newfoundland, and to fund his mission. On the way he stopped at Lyon, France, and 

provided the missionary and financial division of Wpaganda in Lyon-his "BenevoIent 

Society of Lyonsl'-with an abridged report on the church in Newfoundland in exchange and 

thanks for their financiai support. The support of benevolent societies was an important 

means of ensuring the financial independence of the cathedra1 project h m  British control. 

Fleming's account cannily played to his French benefactors when he noted that 

'" CO 1 W ,  fol 4%. "Papers Laid Befm tht Select Coaimiace", p. 15. M i c k l  M c h  Littic to 
neScott, 3 1 Iuly 1837. 



La majeure partie de la population se compose d'Irlandais nés dans le sein de la 
véritable Egiise. et chez lesquels on retrouve ce zèle retigieux qui a toujours distingué 
la catholique Irlands. Mais leur misère ne m'a pas peRniS de les faire jouir. autant que 
je le désirais, des avantages spirituels auxquels notre sainte Religion appele ceux qui 
lui sont fidèles."' 

The bishop claimed that it was due to his efforts that the number of priests available to 

rninister to the people had been increased from four at the start of his episcopacy to twenty- 

one.'" Fleming suavely inforrned the Society that the S t  John's Chape1 was a wooden 

building and that the annual lease of £80 paid by the congregation for the grounds would 

expire in two years.la Fwthermore, mote the bishop, it war named the "Church of St-Louis", 

the medieval King of France and patron saint of cnisading ternaries, benevolent men like the 

society's members. Most importantly, Fieming also noted thaî while in England he had 

requested land upon which to build a cathedrd, and had been pcomised that he would receive 

the necessary lands and be able to take possession of them when he rrturmd h m  ~orne.'" 

He concluded with a request to the Society for fun&, with which to start buüding "A Church 

to St-Louis, a convent, a schoolhouse and a midence for my ~krgy."''~ 

By the time Fleming got to Rome, he found himself in a pitched battie against the 

arguments of the Liberal Catholics through Aubin. He quickly h d  his RelaUone published 

lu CNS. Michel-Antoint Fleming, "Mission & Terre-Neuve et du Lsbrsda". Amdes & L P r ~ p a g ~ o n  
de la Foi, Vol. 61 (1838): 468-9. "Most of the population is macle up of Irish born into ihe truc Church, and 
in whom one f d  tk nligiou zeal which bas always charactaiscd Caiholic Inlaad But th& povcrty does 
not pamit me to king ibcm the joys which the spiritual kacfits of our holy Religion bestows upon the 
faithfui." 1 thank Micbatl Toopc for tbis tramfation. 

IP IbUI.. p. 474. Fleming noted tbat da m'a promis & m donner ce tarein. dont j'entcerai en possession 
à mon retour de ROUE.. 

" Ibid p. 476. "UQC dgiisc 1 Stbuïs,  d'un couvent, diine msisoi, pour l'6colc et d'une mison dbabitation 
pour mon clergé." A "church" mant a pcnriantnt stonc building, as appoJad to a woodcn "câapcl". 



for distribution "among the Princes and prominent Romans, both spiritual and secular" in 

order to arouse their "piety and charity".lS Likewise, McLean Littfe wasted little time and 

protested against Fleming through Prescoa to Cardinal Weld in Rome, an Engiish friend of 

officiais in the Colonial Office, in hopes chat his grievances would be laid before the pope."' 

Aubin informed Abercrombie that Troy's "harangues" were appearing in Irish newspapers, 

and evea Thomas Cochrane was trotted out from retirement to inform the Colonial Office 

chat Fieming's "indiscreet Ianguage" had dnven E h  Boulton froc11 the Chapel, and that the 

bishop had placed himself upon the hustings, and "diverted bis chape1 from its sacred uses 

to a PaUtical Club  ous se."'^ Once more, British plans faiied. With joy Fieming reported to 

Troy that on Palm Sunday he had been granted the high honour of being ushered from the 

bishops' seating in St. Peter's Basilica to be seated as an Assistant Relate at the Papal 

Thr~ne."~ Severai weeks iakr, Fleming wrote Angeio Cardinai Mai, ihe generai secretary 

of Pmpaganda, exuding delight at his triumph in the Etemai City 

Today a M e  before midday 1 had the singular honour of waiting upon His Hoiiness, 
the Supreme P o n t . ,  at whose feet 1 most humbly p l a d  my Report On the Catholic 
Mission of Newfoundland Wbile Me cemains 1 wili remember the most benevolent 
and paternal manner with which the Supreme Pontiffdeigned to welcome and receive 

AASJ. FIcming Paptrs, documnt 32 Fleming to Cardimi Rcfcct of Ropaganda, no date givcn but 
ükely during Lcnt 1837. Ficniing also nquested som Lihagical vesnncnrs fFom Pqqpda ,  as wcli as plenary 
indulgences for N d '  Cathaiics. Sec &id., document 30. Fleming to Cardinal (nefect of 
Pmpapda?) rcqtusting vesmunts, da td  1837; ibid., documnt 29, Ropaganda to Fleming, datcd 1837. 

UL APF. SRNC, 1837-1841, Vol. 4, fols 74~7%. McLcan LiElle to Cardinal Wcld, 10 Fcbruary 1837; CO 
194197, fol 41%. "Papas Laid Bcfat the Sclect Cwimiüœ". p. 14, h & d d  Mc- Litde to Cardinal Wcld 
3 1 July 1837. Weld had bccn a a d . .  Bishop of Uppcr Cao& (but ma set faot tbere befae be resigncd), 
and was t&n nominated to be Bisbop of Waterford but refused this befm k m i n g  acardiaal in 1830 (see 
Bderkk, ïhc Hoiy See. pp. 70,71.75,90; Murray Ni- "Ihe Gtowih of R o m  Catholic Instinitior~$ 
in rbe Arebdiwesc of Tococlto. 1841-189OW, Credcuid Cuhm, p. 153; a d  il&. Robert Cboquette, "English- 
French Relations in h c  Canadian Cathaiic Comrninity". p. 10). 

'=CO 1941P8, fols 287r-290r, Aubin to Abemoubic. 30 Imuy  1837; ibid., fols 404r410v. Cochrane 
to Glcneig, 19 April 1837. 

ln AASJ. Fleming Papcrs, Qcumnt 27, Fleming to Troy, S9 May 1837. 



me - even the highest king would be honoured by such a reception and then his 
unhoped for knevolence, with which he embraced me, his unworthy servant and 
adding to these great honours, his approbation of my character and my work in the 
kindest words. This is sufficieut cecompense for me for al1 my labors, trials and 
difficulties, which 1 have undertaken as rnuch for the defence as for the propagation 
of our cornmon religion.'" 

No record has been found of any discussions which passed between Fleming and the pope, 

but the w m t h  of Fleming's reception by Gregory would have made it exuemely difficult 

for Prescott or Colonial Office mandarins to hacm further his reptation. Nevertheless, 

neither Aubin nor Stephen knew of this triumph and they were not deterred from their goal. 

While Fleming was in Rome, Robert Byham of the Ordnance OfFice in London 

advised Stephen that since Fleming had provided a map illustrating his land request, and 

since it appeami "that al1 they desire is a Grant of the ground on which to erect theu Chape1 

& Schools, without any protection h m  a Military point of view", the rnaster general and 

Ordnance Board had decided that it would be acceptable to grant the land, but with the caveat 

that the local government was to fix ihe precise quantity of the land granted.lSs Glenelg 

informed Pcescott to "take irnmediate steps for conveying to Dr. Fleming such a portion of 

the land specified in Mr. Byharn's letter, as may be tequired for the ecclesiastical buildings 

which are contemplated in his letter of the 25 Iune 1 s t  which accompanied your despatch 

of that date...."'% In a crucial variant of this prose, in the only letter Fleming reccived on the 

subject while he was in Rome, Sir George Grey informed him that "the Governor of 

Newfoundland will bt instnicted to gant  to you so much of the land in question as may be 

ln W. Little Papers. file 140- 151, docuarent 140, Rcmiag to "Monsigm Maius", 18 May 1837. 

'" CO 194/1û2, fol 28ûr, Byham to Stepbcn, 8 Match 1837, in refcrcnce ta corri~spoadcnce betwan the 
two in CO 19496. fois [Ur-126v. Byham ta Stephea, 12 h m b e r  1836. Fort Townskad was to be 
abandoncd in favour of a bamcks for troops at Signal Hill. 
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necessary for the Ecclesiastical Buiidings which it is your intention to e r e ~ t " , ' ~  and this 

difference in wording between the two notices pitted Fleming's interpretation against 

Prescott's and delayed the gant for another year. Ironically, after Grey's and Glenelg's 

despatches had Ieft Whitehall, on 20 April, the punctilious Stephen jotted a note to Thomas 

Murdock in the Colonial Office that "the Bishop has b a n  complaining, and not without 

apparent cause. that we are trifling with him by the innumerable references circulating 

thugh this office and the Ordnance, and our and their functionarks in the Colony". so he 

requested the ûrdnance to decide the issue "r once".In Official confusion thus became the 

chief public characteristic of the treatment of the land grant exhibited by the politicians 

GIenelg and Grey, while at the same time, the highest political levels entertained every 

intention to dday the gant until Aubin's pnssure in Rome could have Fleming rernoved. 

In Prescott's mind, though, there was no confusion about the land grant, and he 

refuseci to gant a square foot until ordercd to do so. Prescott had not yet received GIenelg's 

despatch, and on he same day tbat Stephen expressed his impatience over the issue. Prescoa 

wrote the ~ectetary of state of his hope that a grant "would excite the gratitude of Dr. Fleming 

and the Cacholics in general", but that FIeming be given the land upon his return to 

Newfoundland, only when "he is prepared to proceed with his work, and that he should be 

required to "be subject to certain conditio~~s-such as the buildings king completed within 

a fixed perïod & c . " ' ~  Finaiiy, the govemor pregnantly noted, the erection of the jail and 

penitentiary were contingent upon the wiii of the house of assembly, and no appropriation 

ln CO 194102, fol 279r. Gny to Fîaning, 25 MPrch 1837. l'bat Ficming racivcd die lcna whik in Rome 
is apparent from ibid, fol 25ûrv. F i d g  CO Glaclg, 1 Fcbr~ary 1838. 

ln CO 194fW. fois 227r-2Ur, note of Stcphtn to lboums MurQclt, 20 April 1837. 

lS9 CO 1 W 7 ,  fots 2Uk-22% Rcscoa to Gkaelg, 20 A@ 1837. 



couId be foreseen for those buildings from that quarter.16' Again in mid-July Prescott wrote 

Glenelg stating that he would not dispose of the Ordnance lands "untilI know whether 1 may 

give the Roman Catholic Bishop his choice between that field [the commandant's field] and 

the land to the North of Fort To~nshend"'~' These equivocations did not please Glenelg, 

who replied that Prescott had "already received that permission", and the governor was 

insûucted to "take the earliest oppomuiity to Mng the rnatter to a final ~ettlement."'~~ Once 

more, against Glenelg's direct orders, Prescott refused the grant and left the issue unresolved 

until the next year. 

As a result of the absence of the seal h m  the writs for the November 1836 e ldon,  

the house e1ected in November never met, and an uneventful election was held in May 1837. 

Four MHAs elected the previous Novemkr refused to run again: Robert Job and Thomas 

Bennett, and Robert Pack and Joseph Shca, two dkaffected mformers. Ody two Tories were 

evennidly retumed-Hugh Emerson for Bonavista Bay, and William Bickford Row for 

Fortune Bay, but Row never took his seat.'" The remahhg eleven MHAs were refomrs 

or lrish Catholics, which included Henry Butler for Burin, Peter Brown, John McCarthy, 

Anthony Godfrey, and James Power for Conception Bay, Peter Winser for Ferryland, Doyle 

and Nugent for Placentia-St. Mary's Bay, Kent, Carson, and Morris for St. John's, Thomas 

F. Moore for Trinity Bay, and Edward Dwyer for ~willingate.'~ k o t t  later describeci the 

'@ CO 195/19. pp. 89-90, Glcnelg to Rcscoet. 31 Au- 1837. 

'15' PfcSEott later maintaincd iùai Row, "rbt senior barris= of our wuris" anci a lllCmbCf of "tk küm 
classes of our society" was nnirncd to iht Houst " w i î b t  his pcvious knowlcdge or consent" a d  had never 
taiccn his seat (REscoti, A Sketch, p. 52). 

Iw Gunn, HLsrory, p. 294. Appendix B. Table ml 



new members as "king in general of a low, and some of them of the very lowest grade of 

s ~ c i e t ~ . " ' ~ ~  Later that summer Michael McLean Little made a deposition stating that on 8 

May, the day before the election, Troy preached regarding the elections and the effect of the 

writs that 

The elections will be to-morrow at 10 okIock; there will be no opposition; if there 
was, 1 shouid have spoken to you bfore h m  this altar this month back, and tell you 
your duty. The trick of not putting the seals to the writs has caused every district to 
be alive, and, therefore, we will have a giieater accession of Liberal members than 
before. You are not going to elect any other membcrs than the thtee gentlemen who 
you fonnerly elected; these gentlemen are the fnends of liberty and 

Troy was also reported to have later preached that "the aick of the writs has made us a gainer 

on the  hol le."'^' While the absence of candidates, and the scarcity of evidence make it 

impossible to conclude that the "trick of the writs" or the politicization of Catholics in the 

outports secured the refonners control of the house, the knowledge of these in Catholic 

cornrnunities close to St. John's must have played some part in giving reformer5 the 

legislative con61 they sought. Regardles of the numbers elecicd the ceformers anticipated 

that control of the assembly would be a signal achievement. 

By the time a new house was elected in 1837, the Newfoundand state was in the 

midst of a period of social and political reconstruction. The reformers and the clergy 

succeeded in agitating for Catholic rights, and in alanning Whitehail enough to cause 

Glenelg and Grey to press Rome aggressively for Fleming's removal. Where the reformers 

and Fleming assailed Boulton, James Stephen hoped a land grant might divert the clergy 

from political activity and cause pcace in Newfoundand For Pnscott, controlling the land 

la Rescott, A Shtch, pp. 1 1-12, Rcscoa, St. John's, to a fnead 16 April1839. 

I M  CO 19497, fol 4Ukv. "Papas Laid &fixe tbc Select Coanrnttœ". pp. 15-16, deposition of Michacl 
McLean Little to Robcrt Job., J.P., 27 Iuly 1837. 

Ibid., fol 42ûv. 
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issue, the use of 1egaI depositions from Fleming's enemies, and sending Whitehall alarmist 

despatches Filied with jargon h m  the discourse of Irish s t e r e o ~ " m o b ,  "insurrection", 

and "Iowest grade of societyl'-were keys to keeping the church on a short leash. The 

reformers realized uiat their own abiiity to drive the political agenda in Newfoundland-the 

single greatest faüure of the Tories-was derivecl from convincing the Catholic people that 

they were king deprived of iegal and civil rights, jobs, and political and social equality by 

a clique at Government House. Similariy, Fieming realized that his most pressing personal 

concern rested in protecting his reputation in Rome, and he did this so well that he thwarted 

the British goveniment, which stooped to conquer by breakhg its own laws in a bid to have 

the bishop removed. The creation of a Catholic-dominated house gave reformers and 

Fleming ample opportunity to d z e  their ambitions, and in its brief and turbulent life, it 

tried to mate a goiden age for the irish in Newfoundtand. The proliferaiion of Irish songs, 

ballads, popular violence, mock funerals, and parades also performed elements from a 

repertory of ïrish social, cultural, and potitical prssctises, and these arts were a response with 

which the Catholic community legitirnised thernselves at a tirne of crisis and conflict. 

Unfulfilled ïrish expectaiions posed an enonnous threat to the establishment of 

Newfoundland, and were the engine for much of the political conflict which gripped 

Newfoundland well into the 1840s. 



Chapter 6 

"A Ferment Which Bis Boüness Ahme Cim Qoeni*: The Battle to 
Control the Newtbudmd Cbnrcb, 1837-1840 

Once the new house of assembly was elected, the politicai stakes grew for reformea. 

the church, and their opponents. Reforrnen began to use the British legal system with a 

vengeance to seek the removd of Judge Boulton and an equal share of patronage and public 

offices for Newfoundland Catholics. Whitehail also increased its efforts to have neming 

removed, and was aided unwittingiy by Troy, whose religious discipline and clecïcal 

behaviour during Fleming's absences targeted the Liberal Cathoücs. Tories and Liberal 

Catholics eagerly sent ample evidence of clerical involvements in politics to the Colonial 

Office. Civil servants in London were becomuig concerneci with the strength of the 

Newfoundland Catholic church and of Fiemiag, and strideotiy complained to Rome using 

the Newfoundland evidence against the bishop. A measun of independence from colonial 

connol came in 1838 when a gram of land was awarded upoa which to build a catheàrai. 

Thereafter Fleming spent much time obtaining suitable plans which would cefiect the 

church's and his own ultramontanism and which wodd act as an institutional base for the 

church which reflected the ascendant place of Newfoundland Catholicism, but the church's 

advances w e n  tempered by the increasing necessity for Fleming to defend his reputarion in 

Rome. James Stephen perceiveci that Fleming's continueci pcesence in Newfoundland 

humiiiated the British govenunent and made it subject to the conmi of the papacy. 

Propaganda received a new strearn of accusations agaiast Fieming and his clergy from 

Timothy Brome, but iüegal Bzitish protests culminateci in an ultimatum issued to Rome to 

mail Fleming from Newfoundlaad 

Even befon the new bouse met in 1837, sectarian tempers fîaced. On 4 June Nugent 

held a d n g  in the Chapei yard to nise a petition to the king. It evenhialiy received 3268 

signatures. The petition assertal the rcfomrs' alltgianœ to the principles of the British 



constitution, and protesteci against the exclusion of Catholics from public office, the bench, 

the bar, and the rnagistracy. it protested the bail and mal treatments accorded the priest James 

Duffy, and found renewed fault with Boulton's comments that "it was as difficult to blend 

oil and vinegar as to amalgamate Catholic and Protestant",' and protested 

That for the 1 s t  four years the Catholic Bishop and Clergy of Newfoundiand have 
been subjected to an unparalleled system of insult and outrage- They have been the 
bun of the cdumnies and vituperation of the orange Journais because they dared to 
support the rights of the people, and in proportion as these slanders thickened were 
the slanderers countenanced by the ~xecutive? 

The text of the petition had been addressed to King William IV, who died on 20 Jme, and 

would have had to be re-written and re-addresseci to Queen Victoria 

Nugent's petition may also have been rendered less than credible by the renewed 

condemnatiori of the "Mad Do&' by Troy, who sent Prescott a mernorial protesting that the 

Catholic cIergy had been encumbered in attending prisoners at the jail;' but Glenelg 

concurred with Prescott that "this is not a case in which the executive govemment could 

interfere.'" Two events occurred mon after the elections which the executive could not resist 

reporting to London. On 2 1 June, Margaret Kavanagh (who had made Fleming's consecration 

vestments) died aged 26; eleven &YS after giving binh to a son. Troy had cefused to baptize 

the child at its parents' home, the house of Margaret's father, Michael Mechan, a "Mad Dog" 

CO 194198, fols 256r-26% "To the Queen's Most Excciient Majesty the humble Petition of the 
undersigrmi Catholics of Yaur Majesty's lsland of Ncwfoundland", 4 Juae 1837. Troy corroborared this in CO 
19497, fols 3 14r-321v. petition of Tmy to Rcxoa. nd. 

CO 194198, fois 256r-26r. Nugnit did not send Pirscoa t& petition until Dccembcr, owing to the " p w  
of business in the IocaI legislaturem (sec CO 194B8. fol 2 5 4 ~ .  Nupnt to REscoCt, 8 Dcccrnbcr 1837). 

CO 1 M 7 .  fols 313v-321~. Tmy m Rcscoa. 22 Juiy 1837. 'Tbese claimP wat also supportcd in Nugent's 
petition. 
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Catholic. so ihe chiId had to be brought to the bishop's residence! Margaret received the 1 s t  

rites h m  the priest Thomas Waidron, but at her buriai the casket was carried by "Mad Dog" 

pallbearers, including Kough. Troy even refused to acknowledge the request to attend the 

funeral and bury her, and the later reported Troy's expressed opinion that her husband 

Michael Kavanagh was a "Mad Dog"? 

When the new house met on 3 July, open dissent broke out between it and the council 

over the conml of education. Prescott's speech from the throne noted that the 1836 

Education Act had "met with considerable hpediments,"and only in few places in the island 

was its operation "cordial and complete"? Considerable opposition to the act had been voiced 

in Bonavista, because the board there believed that the prescribed Irish National Readers 

were biased towards Cathoiics, and in Harbour Grace, because schoolmasters there wished 

CO use the Authorized Version of the ~ible! in Trinity, the Board of Education wanted to 

keep the Authotizcd Version of the Bible even if it excludcd Catholics. This upset Prescott 

and he &nieci the district its grart" He askad the House to "assuagc religious jealousies and 

apprehensions" and to "promote the inestimable b k i n g  of universal instruction". 'l  Winton 

sniped that Troy was in the gallery "directing" the housea2 but the refomers needed little 

direction from Troy. Catholics had alnady secured funding for their schools; an amendment 

CO 194497. fois 344v- 353r. account of Michiacl Kavanagh, 4 Iuly 1837. 

' Thc T ï s  und Grneml CotmercUrI AdvertLrer, 19 Septcmba 1837. 

' CO 194r97. fol 273r. Thc NnvfOundlandcr, 6 Jdy 1837. 

JHA, 1837, A p p d k :  EdUCBtion RCtums - 1836. 

'O Zbid. 

JHA, 30 July 1837. 

IZ TJiC Public Lcdger, 7 July 1836. 



CO the act was passed to facilitate the amalgamation of Catholic and Protestant children in 

some scho~ls.'~ but this did not prove satisfactory to Protestants because of the Bible 

disputes, and the problem remaineci m t i f i e d .  

One of the f i t  and most important targets of MHAs was Prescott's exclusion of 

Catholics from patronage. Before the house met. Nugent prepared a "Table Exhibiting the 

Extent of the "Exclusive Svstem" in Newfoundland, which showed that of ninety-nine 

individuals who received governmeut salaries, ninety-eight held their jobs at Prescott's 

discretion, and ninety-four of these were R~testant.'~ Nugent also named al1 the office- 

holders, k i r  positions and salaries; he showed that Catholics had been excluded h m  al1 

government jobs but three. Out of El9285 paid annually in salaries, Catholics received only 

£270 which included Fleming's annual salary of £7 5. Rescott quietly asked the leading Tory 

members of the house to prevcnt the assernbly from electing its own officers, in keeping with 

Glenetg's insrnictions that the system of royal nominarion be preserved for the govemor, but 

when he had Glenelgs instnrctions laid befolle the house, MHAs flouted the instructions and 

immediately created a number of new appointments. They elected their own clerk, sergeant 

at arms, and doorkeeper," the last of whom was John Delaney, the husband of Edward Troy's 

sister, Elizabeth.I6 Rescott was forced to report to Glenelg that his measures "were in vainw1' 

l3 CO i94/105. fol 3- iadu. notes that Biii no. 9 CO amnd the 1836 Educatioa Act was p d  in 
February. 

" CO 194/103, fols 20r-21v. Nugnt's "Tabk Exhibiting tbe Extent of the " w v e  S Y S ~ " .  

l5 CO 19497, fol 271~. Rescoa. to GlcntIg, 10 Iuly 1837. 

l6 tau M Stcw- "Iah DChey, 1811-1883". DCB XI, p. 242 claimd tbat Dclaaey as appointcd 
Doockceper of the Housc in 1835, but Nugents tabk Qes not üst him as an incumbcnt. Givcn Dclaacy's 
wnnectioas, it would k unükely tbat Delaaey would bave taken offia util t& refomiers conmiicd the 
House in 1837. 

l7 CO 19497, fol 2 7 1 ~ .  Rescoa to G k l g .  10 Iuly 1837. 
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but Stephen drafted a notable reply that while GIenelg reposed "entire confidence" in 

Prescott, "Lord Glenelg cheerfuliy acquiesces in his decision to suspend the execution of the 

 instruction^".'^ He could hardly have done ocherwise, and the reformers retained their right 

to control appointments. h a time when patronage was not freighted with negative 

connotations, at mot what the Newfoundlaad refonners and especially the Irish among them 

wanted most after legd and political equaiity for Catfiolics was an equai share of govenunent 

patronage. just as Irish MPs had obtained at Westminster. 

The attack on Prescott's prerogatives made him determined to gather as much 

darnning evidence as possible against Fleming and Troy. On 31 July, Mcïean Little 

furnished renewed complaints for b o t t  to send to London dong with a request for a " t d y  

pious, enlightened, upright, and benevolent Roman Cattiolic Bishovit is the greatest of our 

wants ...."lg Stephen sent this to Palmerston for transmission to Rome so that the 

Newfoundland priesthood could be placed "under the charge of such a Bishop as the 

Govemor has de~cribed"~~ Iudges Brenton, Lilly, and Boulton responded to Troy's mmoriai 

and pmvided evidence of distuhances caused by Troy and Fleming, accusing them of a lack 

of attention to prisoners in jail?' Pmcott  also collecteci another testimonial from McL.ean 

Little which documented persecutions multing in a loss of business. Enclosed were 

depositions h m  Stephen Malone, James Tubrici, and Patrick Malone claiming harassrnent 

at the han& of Fleming, Troy and other clergy aad the reformers, and a resolution h m  

leading merchants (who were aiso the Justices of the Peixe before whom the depositions had 

" C O  194'97. fol 273~. notes by Siephen, 24 August 1837, on Prrscott to Glenelg, 10 Juiy 1837. 

l9 CO 194197, fols 415r-4161, Rcscoa to Gltnelg, IO August 1837. and fols 426r434r. deposition of 
Michacl Mc- Littie, 3 1 July 1837. 

CO 194197, fol 415v. note by Stepbcn. 12 Scptcmba 1837. 

2' CO 194197. fols 322r-341v. B d t m  Brcnton and Lilly to hacolt, 10 July 1837. 



been sworn) such as John Sinclair, C.F. Bennett, and Robert Job, attesting to the good 

character of the Maiones and ~ u b r i d ~  McLean Little also sent Prescott an annotated copy 

of a broadsheet pIay published by "the bishop's press", the Patrïot, entitied "The 

Excommunicated Catholic-A Tragedy of the Nineteenth Century", which mocked Patrick 

Kougha Through Crowdy, Rescott obtained an account by Job of the "mob" on Water Street 

outside Winton's house on Christmas Night 1833." Simms provided evidence on Troy's 

admission that he m t e  the "lunius" Ietter,'' and unfavourable comments on the clergy came 

from Kough and Ambmse Sheaf6 Finally, Winton set a straw in the wind: 

... the Government must be made acquainted with the fact that is has bestowed 
politicai rights and privileges upon a people who are not yet sufficiently emancipated 
h m  ignorance and W d o m  to receive among them the elements of British fieedom. 
The colony is not yet ripe for fiee institutions; and some steps must immediately be 
taken CO change the course of policy which has unhappily been a d ~ p t e d . ~  

The revocation of representative govemment was a solution which would gain more 

adherents among Tories in St. John's and Lmdon in the coming months and years, and al1 

it required would be the politicai support from parliament. It was late November before 

Palmerston considered the requests to have Fleming removed. Prescott was confidentiaily 

CO LW. €015 8Sr-8%- M c h  Little to Ricscott, 19 Scptemtm 1837; fols 91r-92v. deposition of 
James Tubrid to Charles Fox BCZ~ME~, JP.. 12 Septcmbcr 1837; fol 93rv. deposition of Stcphen Malone to 
Robert Job. J.P., 12 Sep- 1837; fols 94r-95r, deposition of Patrick Malone to Jobn Sinclair, 19.. 12 
S c p k m k  1837; €01 %r, nierctiaats' tcscimoaial, 13 Scptcmber 1837; fol 97r. deposition of Patrick Maione 
to Johu Sinciair, I.P., 29 August 1837. 

21 CO 194199, fol 101v-104~. Job to Cmwdy, 12 Sqtcmbcr 1837. 

'5 CO 194199, fols 105r-106v. S i  to Crowdy, 11 Scptcmbtr 1837, cnclosing Troy to S b ,  26 June 
L W .  

P6 CO 194199. fois 67v-80v, Kough to Cmwdy, 12 Scptcmba 1837, and fols 81r-82r, Shea to Crowdy, 9 
Scptembcr 1837. 

The Public Lcdger. 28 July 1837. 



informed that Rome had been given M c h  Little's cornplaints but that the "real difficulty" 

in solving the Newfoundland probiem "exist[ed] in the apathy of the Papal a~thorities".~ 

GIenelg, Grey, and Stephen wanted Fieming removed, but legai counsel Thomas Murdock 

noted that the majority of the most recent offenses had occurred in the absence of Reming. 

and that therefore the Colonial Office should senle for Troy's ~ernoval.'~ 

The damning of Fleming in Newfoundland was not even intemipted by the return of 

the bishop. News of a grant of land for the cathedfal through Wh OConneUite MP Anthony 

Lynch pmmpted Fleming to leave Rome for St. John's. He arrived on 16 September to a 

tumultuous welcorne, and under Carson's speakership the House adjourned to go and meet 

the bishop and take part in a parade thtough the stceets. McLean Little's journal noted that 

the "mob" defiantly passed by his residence and those of a number of "Mad Dogs" and 

taunted their horne~.~ The next moming, Fleming said mass in the Chapel, announced his 

forgiveness of the "Liberai Catholics", and announced an indulgence h m  the pope for Troy, 

permitting him to say three masses in private pet week so that at each mass a sou1 might be 

released from purgatory. Fleming also informed the congregation of his reception by the 

pope. and of his plans for the cathedrai?' in response to this ûiumphalism, Boulton nfuted 

Fleming's extensive charges made to Glenelg against his administration of justice, and sent 

Prescott a document that stated that the bishop 

... endeavoured to infuse suspicion into the min& of the Lower orders that justice had 
not b e n  done them, and he did not hesitate to declare from the altar in his own 
chape1 that 1 was the man who had robbed them of theu wages and wouid rob them 

--  -- - 

CO 195119. p. 103, Glenelg to RescMt, 23 Novcmk 1837. 

" CO 194/97, fols 4 17r-418v. Mutdock to J. Baclrbouse, 29 No- 1837. 

" CO LW, fol 9%. "Extracts h m  & Journain, in McLean Liüie to Rcscott, 19 Scpicmba 1837. 

" Ibid.. foi 99v. 



of their lives if 1 could. The base falsehoods which this man and his subordinates 
have from cime to time uttered apinst me h m  the same place and for the same 
purpose would make better men shudder to Men in Countnes where the altar is not 
habitua11 y pf~faaed.~ 

To Boulton's accusations wete added Wix's: he disputcd Fleming's accusation that he had 

preached on secular matters, and enclosed a letter of support from Winton calIing FIeming's 

daim that he had k e n  denounced by Protestant ministers as "a wicked and scandaious 

fabri~ation".~~ Wix also could not accept Fierning's refusai to engage m the Protestant custom 

of preactiing a sermon in order CO raise a subscription to support the operation of the Factory 

and "the bulk of the persans drawing relief from king  employed therein," who were "of the 

When reformers in the house proposad a number of measures designed to appeal to 

the masses, these quickly lost the ccnincil's favow. Gunn nored that of thirty-two bills passed 

in the house, the council sent ody 10 to London for appro~al.~ The refonners then decided 

to attack the privileges of the council. During the faii the MHAs prepared a petition to the 

Queen asking to "Represent to Her Majesty's Goveinment the exorbitance of the expendinire 

of this country for conductiag the Civil govemment thereof'. The petition also sought to 

ceduce "reserved salaries" (those under the control of the govemor); it sought to procure a 

"pure administration"; and sought control of revenues and customs by withdrawing h m  

Newfoundland the "CompmUer of Her Majesty's Customs", an office "abrogated in the sister 

" CO 194199. foI 165rv. Boulmn to Rescoü, 27 Scptember 1837. 

KI CO 194199, fol 1(i9rv, Wmtoa to Wu, 28 Septemkr 1837. 

" CO 194199, fol L 15v, Wu to Cmwdy, 5 Octokr 1837. Fleming rchised anci cited ttie povcrty of his 
congregaiion at a paiod of deprrssion causcd by "the intemrpcion of tk custcnn of paying t& 6shing scrvand 
wagcs". a tunt whcn "thc poot 6stLennen. who, always upon such occasions. were foremrst in thch 
subsaiptio<~s, arc Icft peanyk."  Tkcforc, wrote tbt bishop, 9 couId net rfunlr of c W g  upon lhem to tax 
chtir means sa furthCr" (M., fol 1 Mrv, Flcmiag 00 Wu, 28 NoYcmbcf 1839. 

" Gunn, H b r y ,  p. 39. Tût lcgalistic wrangling of the kgislatirrt is dttniled in Gunn, ch.3. 
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Colonies." Finally. in keeping with their own conceptualization of Newfoundland as a new 

land and their permanent home which needed development, the reforrners sought a 

geological survey, a resolution of the French shore issue, and roads and bridges to connect 

St. John's with the out port^.^ The latter project was especiaiiy dear to Fleming's heart, who 

believed that roads prornoted education, and later wrote that where before 1837 "children 

half a mile distant h m  the locale of the school [did not attend], they began to use the roads 

to come to school h m  distances of three to five miles." An anti-Boulton speech by Moms 

in the house in late 1837 charged that Boulton had "totally subverted the ancient laws and 

customs of the When a cornmittee of inquiry of the house ordered the speech to 

be printed. Boulton launched a libel suit against Moms, Nugent and Kent39 The reformers 

got up an address from the house demanding Boulton's removai. but the council, led by 

Boulton, rejected it- 

It graduaüy occuned to ceformers that only a visit to London to have Boulton 

removeci would suffice, and Nugent, Morris and Carson were appointeci by the house as a 

delegation. On 23 December, Troy petitioned the Supreme Court to probate the last wi l  and 

testament of Daniel Brophy, whom Troy claimed had bequeathed property to the church. 

Timothy Browne Iater cornplaineci to Propaganda that evidence was presented that FIeming 

had compelled the dying man and a wimess to bequeath him the property, and that Fleming 

had been "convicted of "falsQing" the ~ i l l . ~  However, Boulton had merely declared the 

" CO 194f103, fols 6r-1 IV, Petition of the House of Assernbly to tht Queen, 1837. 

APF. SRNC, 1842-1848. Vol. 5. fols 778r-789v. Fieming to Fransoai, 26 Novtmkr 1846. 

" E.B. Foran. "Ncwfoudland Statcsmcn of hc Past". BNF 1. p. 251. 

Hmward and E1iMn Senin; "Boulton", DCB M, p. 71. 

JO APF. SRNC, 1842-1 848.Vol. 5. fols 735r-740~. Browne to nopagaada, 23 Decembcr 1837. 



wiiI invalid, and the Patriot repocted that "fiom the citcumstances that came to his 

knowledge when he fmt arrivai, [Boulton] looked with suspicion on every wili executed in 

favour of a Catholic clergyman in this I~land."~' if Fleming believed that Brophy had 

intended to give the property to the church, the case mut have helped convince his 

congregation that no justice could be obtained in Newfoundland. After the last mass on 

Christmas Day, Patrick Morris's brother Simon chaired a meeting in the Chape1 yard which 

passed resolutions in favour of Fleming staiing that 

... the Local govemment has thrown every impediment in the way of our venerated 
pfelate, to cause a magnificent structure to be d e c i i d  to the Living God, that His 
Lordship has been grossly insulted in our Courts of Justice; and th as trustees for 
the Poor, it has been attempted to despoil him of property bequeaihed for the purpose 
of disseminating the blessings of education." 

To this, the bishop replied that he had "soliciteci from the govemment a piece of -mund. but 

"found certainIy that t b u g h  the slanderous misrcpresentations of some secret assassin, my 

wishes were fnistrated .... 1 demanded to know & soon discovered the vilifier ...." He noted 

that the land had been awarded, but upon retuming to Newfoundland he found "that the 

d n e n  promise of the secretary of state was to be made nugatory by the conditions embodied 

in the grant" established by Rescott which required that f20,000 be spent erecting a church 

on a location chosen by the govemor:' Since the Colonial Office had not attacheci such 

conditions to the gant, this therefore necesitateci Fleming's own renewed visit to London. 

He then exhorteci his congregation to "Be always upon your guard ... to support the laws of 

your coway", and to ccmember that "the reccnt accession to tht k n e  of a Monarch whose 

Iove of country and of Liberty bars  promise of the remval of abuses ... bids us hope thai, in 
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the dispensation of her favours, the long-forgotten people of Newfoundland wiii not be 

~mit ted. '~  To fortify his congregation before leaving, Fleming announced a papal jubilee for 

Newfoundland fiom Christmas to Ascension Day, awarding an indulgence to Cathoiics 

between the ages of sixteen and sixty who made a confession and then attendeci mass in a 

series of churches in St. John's, Petty Harbour, Torbay, and Portugal Cove." In addition to 

increasing the practise of the faith and religious devotion, the jubilee had the effect of 

encouraging those attending to witness the results of the clergy's building pmgrams, and to 

support them. 

Fleming was foliowed to London by Nugent and Carson, and Morris in Febmary. 

Renewed protests against the bishop and reformers anived at Governent House and then 

London. BouIton sought and received six months' leave to visit Engiand in onier to clear his 

cfiaracter and to "represent to the govenunent the conduct and character of those who 

presume to accuse me.'* McLean Little accused Fierning of refusing confession to Thomas 

Grace. a tradesman, and of refusing the last rites to James Stafford because both had not 

apologUcd for supporting the shopkeeper? When Stafford apologized in the Patriot ai the 

behest of his brother-in-law Laurence O'Brien,a Winton thought there was "gross wickedness 

* WJ. OR, "NewfouMaand and its Irish Setilers, Part VI", Donahoe's Magazine. Vol. 24. No. 1 (July 
1890): 217; Bishop Fleming file of Dr. John Mannion. 

a CO 1941100. fois 17r-2ûv. Rcscoa to Glnclg. 3 Jan* 1838, gmdng leave to Bouiton. aad enclosing 
Boulton to Rexott, 29 Dcccmba 1837. 

CO 194/100, fol 33r. Prescott to Glewlg, 4 January 1838, and fols 35r-36r. Mc- Liale to h o u ,  
2 January 1838. 

CO 194/100. fois 47r4v. Rcscoa to Gknelg, 10 Januaiy 1838; fol 4% copy of apo1ogy in Tlir Pamot, 
5 Jan- 1838; fols 5Or-55v. unsignal account of Stafford's dtath. 



in the design.'49 As well, a cornmittee of "Merchants, Traders and Other Inhabitants" chaired 

by Thomas Bennett prepared a scathing petition to the Queen clairning that "five sixths of 

the Roman Catholic population are at the feet of the priests", and that 

By this system of intimidation the Roman Catholic clergy have not only succeeded 
in procuring the renun of petsons to serve as members of the House of Assembly 
who are entkly subservient to their will, and subject to their control ... but what is 
more alanning, they have systernatically interfered with the due administration of 
justice. in such a manner as materially to weaken its moral effect.'' 

Winton printed the petition which claimed that the merchants and Ftshermen were "bound 

by one tie of mutual dependence" and common commercial interest, and in a flood of 

nativism claimed that most sitting MHAs were "nearly ai i  petsons of little or no stake in the 

country" which suffered under "priestiy tyranny".'' The merchants asked the home 

government to return conml of appointments to public office. espially police and 

constables, k k  to the ~xecutive.~ k o t t  forwarded the petition to Gleneig with his own 

comments chat he believed the francbise couid be more restrictive, that property 

quaiifications for prospective MHAs could be higher, and that the mculties with Boulton 

could be resoIved by making sure the chief justice was not a member of ~ounci l .~~ 

The &y before Fleming's pastoral letter appeand he had insaucted Tio thy  Browne 

to "abstain h m  the administration of a i i  and every [of] the Holy Sacraments during our 

* CO 1WlOO. foI 88w. encloshg Z~IG Public Lcdger, 12 lanuary 1838. 

so CO 194/100, fols 3lr-32v. Thomas Benactt to Pmmtt, 5 Ianuay 1838. and CO 194100. fols Ur-2%. 
"Pcticioa of the Wrchants, Tradas, and Oiha Inbabitants of St. John's. N c w f d a a d  to Her Most Excellent 
Majesty . 1837". esp. scc fol 26r. 

s1 Ibid., fols 27w. 28v. 



absence fiom this Vicariate."" It was a suspension h m  the priesthood Save for permission 

to say mass privately, but more impoctantly, Browne was depriveci of the income he derived 

fr >rn king an active priest. These losses backed Browne into a corner and set him ticking 

on a seven-year personal mission to destroy Fleming's reputation in Rome and have him 

banished from Newfoundland Lahey has desccibed this most acrimonious battie as 

"unedifjk@'?* but of al1 the intemal struggies of Newfoundland Catholicism it was one of 

the most important, for it revealed the depths of division in the St. John's Catholic 

community, and the weaknesses of even reformed Catholicism. Som after he was suspended, 

Browne was approached by Rescott through James Sinclair to write a trad on "ecclesiastical 

discipline observed in Newfoundland Broume described Fiemllig as one "whose 

intokmce, bigotry, and prejudice this community is weil acquainted with, whose ambition 

is such that he wiU not be content with any thing less than absolute power, Civil and 

E~clesiastid~" while the ciergy, such as the pfiests hiffy, Dalton and McKema, were "so 

far under the undue control of Dr. Fieming as to be prepareâ to Execute any iIlegal or 

unconstitutional actt', with the exceptions of the priesa Nichoias Devereux of Bonavista 

Patrick Cleary of Bay Bulls, and hirnseif, al1 of whom were "the ody scions of the old 

s t ~ c k . " ~  

When the various charges and recommeadations amiveci in London at the end of 

January, a thocoughly fiustrated James Stephen concluded chat the Newfoundland question 

WM overdue for resolution by one means or anorha. He noted that while the crom could not 

- - 

" APF* SRNC. 1837-1 84 1. Vol. 4. fol 6 4 9 ~ ~  Ficming to Brouw, 29 Deamkr 1837. 

" Lahey. Timothy Browne, 17861855". DCB Vm. p. 107. 

Y CO 194/100, fois 56r-63~. copy of Bmwne to Cmwdy. 9 Jmuary 1838. A f k  praising Newfou~and 
inhabitanis for th& faith, it is siirpising tbat Broume wouid writc of "the Romish Cburch" of which k oncc 
had expcctcd to bt a bishop. 



remove the franchise, the "evil of which the Gov[ernor] cornplains would probably be in 

great measure redressed if men of property & education would ernploy their legitimate 

influence to secure themselves seats in the House of ~ssembIy."" Stephen found that 

McLean Little's charges admitteci "of no answer" but that they did add "to the long catalogue 

of grievances alleged against Dr. Then, betraying the depths of his own 

disillusionment, the permanent under secr%tary made one of the most astounding admissions 

ever made by a British official on Britain's dependence on the papacy, on its need to involve 

the Vatican to have Fieming removed, and on the place and power of ascendant Catholicism 

in Newfoundland: 

if it should ever bt thought nght again to apply to the Court of Rome (a hudiating 
necessity) on the subject, the enclosure might k added to the proofs against that 
incendiary Priest. But 1 suspect that the Pope secretly enjoys the power of keeping a 
whole English Colony in a ferment which His Holinas alone can quel1 & which 
remains a standing monument of the fact that this Protestant Country cannot entirely 
shake off its dependence even in this nineteenth century on the Papal po~er. '~ 

Stephen saw that Britain was powerless to rernove Fleming from Newfoundland as long as 

he did not break the laws of the country, and as long as he enjoyed the confidence of the 

pope. Rome had now become London's court of Iast mort for its Newfoundiand problems. 

For Fleming's own part, by stressing his aliegiance to the British sovereign and constitution 

while defendhg his own orthodoxy in Rome, he defended himseif h m  m o n  but ensured 

that British powedessness would continue. 

in contrast to Stephen's despondency, tht spirits of the  focm mers in London could not 

have been higher at the end of January. Fleming wrotc Troy that hc had joined Carson and 

CO 1941100. fol5 43~-44~.  wtc by Stcphek 30 h ~ a y  1838. 

CO 194/100, fol 33rv, noie by Stepben, 30 January 1838. 

" Ibid. 



Nugent at their lodgings in order to show that "with them and with the people of 

Newfoundand 1 wished to be identified and that with them 1 should pmsper or peri~h."~' As 

a result of his own and Nugent's meetings with Colonial Office bureaucrats, the bishop 

gleefuily wrote, "the presence of the enemies of Newfoundland at the Colonial Office will 

not be very agreeable", and Bodton would be "disposed of."6' The Newfoundland delegates 

had arrived white parliament was discussing the rebeilion in Canada The bishop told Troy 

to "rejoice to hear that Lord DurhamQ has been appointeci to settle the affairs of Canada", and 

that whiie Durham's authority was limited to the Canadas, Nova Scotia, and Mnce  Edward 

Island, he might aiso "take under his care the business of Ne~foundland".~~ But neither 

Fleming nor the reformers spent much the or effort arguing their case to Durham, for 

Newfoundland was an entirely different case than the Canadas. Finally. Fleming felt 

"perfectiy sure of getting the government ground for the cathedrai, notwiihstanding 

obstacles pl& in his way h m  "the most influentid quartef~".~ He still entertained some 

trepidation about purchasing the Williams' plantation property, for even though the papers 

were si@, the payment of the money alarmeci ~ r n . ~  

The British goveniment and Prescott won a pyrrhic victory by securing Troy's 

AASJ, Fianhg Papm. daamnt  38, AenPng to Troy, 30 January 1838. 

62 John George Lambton. 1st. Earl of Durham. On his carrer in tbt Canadas sec Feniand Ouellet, "John 
George Larnbtoa, 1st Earl of Durham, 1792-1840". DCB W. pp. 47H81. 

" AASJ, Fiemiag Papas, documat 38, Fkniiag to Troy. 30 Janusry 1838. Dintiams coninrission appointai 
hrmHighCannmssKwwr 

. . and Govcewe-Gcnaal of BritPin's Nactit Amrican colonie and the islaads of Rince 
E d d  and N c w f "  but k neva did visit Newfoundland. Sec Lord Durfiam's Repn on t h  AffÙirs 
of British Nonh Amcrica. Vol. 1. td Sir Charfa Lucas (Oxford 1912. rcpr. New York. 1970). p. 106. 

N U  Litîie Papas. ük 152-169, documcnt 163. Ficming to Cbatks Wülianrr, 5 Fcbniary 1838, and 
document 107. Fleming to William, 16 February 1838. 



removai, for through Fleming's demand to see the charges against him, he caught the British 

at their own game- In Rome during the last week of December 1837, Aubin prepared a 

confidentid summary for the curia of McLean Little's new testirnonies against Troy? Pope 

Gregory XVI read hem, and on 5 January he ordered Fierning that his cIergy m u t  abstain 

from interference in politics, and ordered the bishop to suspend Troy from the eucharistie 

ministry and have him Ieave Ne~foundland.~' Fleming only received this on his retum to 

Newfoundland in the surnmer of 1 8 3 8 , ~  and the British government did not Leam of it until 

late Febmary 1838. To the pope Fleming tried to vindicate Troy, who in his absence had 

been "dragged to the bar of the Chief Justice and arraigned as a criminal," and that since Troy 

"was to be connecteci with the building of the Cathedral", and had done so much work 

towards its completion, the Tories "had to sever a support so valuab~e."~~ Mindful of the need 

to appear obedieat, Fleming informeci the pope thai his instructions for Troy's banishment 

had k e n  followed: Troy had been sent to Merasheen Island in "the remote district of 

PlacentiaV*, PIacentia Bay, "neariy three hundred miles by land from St. John's" and "one of 

the wildest and most difficult within my Jurisdi~tion."'~ The spirit, not the letter of the law 

was foIbwed, for the pope was not told that in travelling by water, Merasheen was as near 

St. John's as Plactntia was, and closer to St. John's than Titing, the northernmost exmmity 

66 CO 194/1ûî, fois 57r-64~. Aubi  to Abercrombie, 29 Febniary 1838, cnclosing c ~ ~ d c n t i a l  statemcnt 
for the Cardinal Saxctary of Staie, 28 Deccmber 1837. 

'' M J .  Fleming Papcrs. documnt 35, Pope Gregory XVI to Fleming, 5 January 1838; document 37. 
Fransoni to Fleming, 6 laauaxy 1838. Am, LDB, 1835-1838, Vol. 5, Tema Nova fol 12W, Franswi to 
Lambnischini, 6 Ianuary 1838 infocMd tbc cardinal secretary of state haî the pope aad Fransoni had wrinen 
leuers, and fhat copies wuld be providcd to Aubii 

" APF, LDB. 1835-1838. VOL 5, T e m  Novcr, fol 780rv. Eransoni to Lambruschini, 6 August 1838. noting 
that Fleming bad not rcaivcd the pope's letter of January 1838. 

APF. SRNC, 1837-1841, Vol. 4, fds  330r-325v, F i e d g  to h p ~  GCCW XVI 24 No~cmbtr 1838. 

lbid. 



of the vicariate. Eariy in January when Fieming sought an interview with Glenelg in order 

to defend his reptation, Stephen swnmarily rehised the request so Fieming asked O'Connel1 

to arrange an interview for himseif and Nugent-" Fieming then reminded GIenelg that both 

Prescott and Cochrane had been given the opportunity to refute his vindication of character, 

so he asked to see thek resp~nses.~ A crestfhiien Stephen noted on the received request that 

it was impossible not to agree to this request to know "what may have k e n  alleged in the 

ment commun.[icaiio]". from Gov. h o t t  & Sir T. Cochran[e]", so he asked his colleague 

Thomas Murdock for an opinion why the bishop might not be allowed to visit the 

departmental Library and copy the replies so that noMg wouId be con~ealed.~~ Murdock 

thought that to show the charges to Fleming "would cause a spirit of animosity and il1 will 

which would render the future tranquiiiization of Newfld, utterly hop el es^."'^ The bishop's 

request was W e r  supported by the fact that Prescott's desparches had been recently shown 

to Boulton for his own defence at the privy council inquiry, and used against the bishop in 

Rome, and therefore Fieming could hardly be denied knowledge of any new accusations 

made against him. 

In his next annotation, which neither Fleming nor anyone in Newfoundland dive at 

the time ever saw, Stephen made another astounding admission. He b p l y  regretted that the 

govemment's own actions had placed it in "as awkward a pndicament as could weil be 

imagined, and that further silence would only be "discreditable". Silence might force 

Fleming to appeal for the pape= through the house of commons, where the govemment 

" CO 194102, fol 250rv. Fienring to Glenelg, 1 Febniary 1838; note by Stephen. 3 Febniary 1838; NU, 
Litrie Papas, filc 105-1 15, documcnt 108. Fleming ta O%onacll, 11 Fcbnrary 1838. 

" CO 199/1M. fois 2S4;-255~' Ficming to Glwlg, n.d. 

" tbtX fol U5v. nous of Stephen. 27 Febniary 1838. 

" CO 1Wlû2, fols 257~-258~. Murdock to Stcpbcn, 1 March 1838. 



would be embarrasseci, and it would be then "futile to Say there that anxiety for the public 

peace [of Newfoundland] had induced Lord GJeneIg] to withhold from the R.[oman] 

Catholic Bishop teports to his prejudice transmitted by the Gov.[ernor] for the express 

pwpose of inducing the Sec.[retaryJ of State to effect the Bishop's removai and disgrace."'' 

This was an open admission implicating Prescott and Glenelg in a conspiracy to break British 

law by appealing to Rome. The charges would expose and disgrace GIeneIg, and could have 

serious political consequences in Newfoundland and Ireland. Stephen believed that Fleming 

had won the baide of despacches with the Colonial Office, but Fleming may not have realized 

this, for soon aftemards he submitted a final request for land for the cathedra1 as a means of 

promoting the "haminess" of Newfoundland, and he sougbt the release of the Cochrane and 

Prescott replies?' After some thinking, the Colonial realized that Fleming's requests 

gave it the path out it desperately sought, On 26 Marctr Murdock infocmed the bishop that 

Glenelg, in correspondence with the Board of Ordnance, "trusts that it will be in his power 

without any further delay to grant you he  plot of p u n d  which you have pointed out as the 

most adapted to your purp~se",~ and on 7 April, Prescott was ordered by Glenelg to grant 

Fleming the land he wantedn Fleming expresseci his thanks and delight to the Colonial 

Office,79 and Glenelg suggested to Rescott thac the land grant might create a "more 

favourable opportunity" than previously existai for the governor to exert his influence "to 

'' CO 194/1û2, fols 258v-260v. naes of Scephcn, 3 March 1838. 

" CO 194/102. fois %Ir-264v, FienMg to Glcnclg, 7 Marrh 1838, ami foi 285rv, Fieming to Glenelg. 21 
March 1838. 

CO I94/102. fol 265rv, M&k to Flcining, 26 Match 1838. G k d g  rilso infamcd Fleming of the grant 
(sec AASJ, Fleming h p s ,  document 47. Gle~elg to Nemin& 7 Apil1838). 

* C O  I9Sf 19, pp. 147-8, Glcnelg to Rescott, 7 April 1838. 

"CO IWiû2 fol 29%~. Fleming to Sir George Grey, 28 Mamh and 7 A@ 1838. 



promote concord and social kindness among ail classes of the cornm~nity."~~ 

In retnbution for such a near disaster in embarrassing Glenelg, there had to be 

casualties. There was one joy which Fleming, the refonners, Prescott, and the British 

government dl shared: Bouiton's removal from Newfoundlaud. in January, Glenelg had 

already decided to dismiss Boulton:' and on Prescott's advice he removed the judge h m  the 

Councii in early March, intimating that it was quite possible that Boulton would not return 

to ~ewfoundland." Prescott later wrote that Boulton had given substance to the charges of 

his enemies 

... by attending public meetings and making party speeches; and instead of contenthg 
himseIf with M y  and temperately reskting aggression, he seemed to coun 
occasions of contention. He made abrupt alteratioas whercver he had the power to 
do so; and whiie his law was probably correct, tus conduct in other ways was by no 
means woatiy of admiration. Between the Govemor and him there was understood 
to be no similarity of sentiment, although there was no open quarre1.8~ 

In late April, wkn Moms prtsented a mernorial to Lotd Glenelg condemning Boulton's 

legislative and juciicial careers," the case against W t o n  was fomally seaîeâ, ailowing 

reformers to perceive that they had won a victory. The Privy Council found no quarrei with 

Boulton's laws but recommended his removal from Nedo~ndland,~ and the queen approved 

this on 8 July 1838.M Fleming used the Landon solicitor, WiUiam Witham, as the conduit 

" CO 195f19. pp. 149. 153-156, Glenelg to Rescoa 18 May 1838. 

" Hcrcward actd Elinor Senior, "Bouitoa", DCB ïX, p. 71. 

* CO 195119, pp. 149. 153-156. Glenelg to Rejcoa 18 May 1838. 

" Prcscoa, A Sktch, pp. 9-10, letter of 16 April1839. 

" CO 194103, fois 2631-267~. "Memwial a d  Reprrscntetion of Paûick Morris. Esq., Juslice of the Pcacc 
and Memba of thc Hausc of Assernbly in Newfoundlpad A p d  1838". 

" CO 1941103, fols 325r445v. "Tn Rivy Couacil in the MPna of the Conplaint of the House of 
Asstmbly agaiast iht Hon. HJ. Bouiton". 



for correspondence to his Roman agent, the abbot Antonio de Luca, and hired Witham as the 

reforment agent in the Boulton case. Witham had to be paid, but Prescon and the council 

refused to pay the assembly delegation's expenses. even though the govemor privately 

admitted the country's Iiability for the costs. With considerable self-assurance Fleming 

guaranteed Witham that the next session of the house would p a s  a bill to cover his costs plus 

interest." 

British politicians must have realized that they had nothing left to !ose by pushing 

aggressiveIy for Fleming's removal. Despite success with the land and Boulton cases, 

Fleming was still denied the papers he had requested containhg serious charges. Within two 

weeks his alam grew to horror that darnage to his reputation was being done in Rome behind 

his back. Pehaps through O'FerralI, Fleming leamed ihat the papal nuncio to Vienna had 

been engageci by Bricain to lobby Rome for his removal, and ihai it may have been planned 

that he get the land grant but never get to retum to Newfoundland to see it, In reply he wrote 

a monumental defence of his reputation revealuig "the secrets of my diocese" to the cardinal 

prefect of Propaganda. It exposed Fleming's own thinking that the cathedd project was the 

pivot in the development of Catholicism in Newfoundand and that the "enemies of our Holy 

Religion" had been "indefatigably empioyed" to stop his acquisition of the lands and the 

building's construction: 

The fact is tûey know well that should 1 succeed in my efforts to procure tbis ground 
and complete the erections upon a site so rnagnifrcent it would completely throw the 
paltry attempts at churches made by the several Evangelical Societies of England in 
Newfoundland into the skie as to prove in itself an exceedingly smng amaction ta 
their foiiowcrs, while the circumstance of my succcssfitl stmggle and so many 
difficuities and the opposition of interats the most powerful would almost amount 
to the best proof that the u n m g  was dictatbd by the ~lmighty." 

" NU Fielning Papcrs, document 15% Fieming to W~hm,  8 ûray's Inn Square, 18 Dccemûcr 1838. 

APF, SRNC. 1837-1841, Vol. 4. FOIS 267r-274~. Fleming to Cardinal Refeci, 21 April 1838. 



The cathedral was to be Fleming's principal means of "propagating the faith" and legitirnising 

his own episcopacy and struggles with the Liberal Catfiolics, Government House, and British 

politicians and civil servants. Everything hinged on its success. 

Naming names and reciting Litanies of the blessed and darnned like the yarns of a bard 

at the court of an ancient Irish high king, Fleming's letter then cast into stark relief the wotk 

he had accomplished by reiating to the cardinal an asto~shing précis of the relative neglect 

of the Newfoundland mission by his predecessors and their clergy: 

,..of the seven clergymen to Dr. OaOnnell's time, two having realized fortunes retired 
to live on them - three were degradeci and only one the Rev. Thomas Ewer remained 
in the exercise of the Minisûy. And the Bishop himseif retired to Live upon the large 
property he had made leaving his coadjutor in the administration of the Vicariat. 

... The Rt. Rev'd Dr. Lambert succeeded Dr. O'Donnell and brought into the 
Mission the Rev'd Andrew Cleary who died not many years after - the Rev'd John 
Power who was shortly after suspended by him and afterwards a second time by Dr. 
Scallan & finally excommunicared by the latter prelate - the Rev'd Mr W y  who 
was afterwards also suspended - the Rev'd Mr. Sinnot who though he was educated 
expressly for the Mission, repeatedly soliciteâ an '*esceatW after having realized a 
good deal of money but after having got his "esceat" he defened his departue & was 
consequently deprived of faculties while he remained & the Rev'd Timothy Brown 
of whom 1 shall have occasion to speak again so that of the Five priests introduced 
by Dr. Lambert one die& one left the country with an "esceat", one was suspended 
& one was excommunicated leaving oniy the Rev'd Mr. Brown in the exercise of the 
Mini- and Dr. Lambert fmdy quitted the country leaving the administration to the 
Right Rev'd Dr. Scallan his coadjutor & ce t id  to live upan a large fortune made 
during his episcopacy. 

To him succecded Dr. Scallan accordingly and ht introduccd the Rev'd 
W i a m  Whitty who dieâ shortly after - The Rev'd William Hem who had always 
exhibited an unstcady demeanor & flighty manner and has been for many years 
laboring under mental derangement, ttic Rev'd Nicholas Devereux, and Mr. Burgess 
who had becn suspendcd in the Statcs of America came to Newfoundland with a 
strong ceammendation from the Rt. Rev. Dr. Chevreux then Bp. of Philadelphia in 
the States of Ammica and subsequently Archbishop of Bourdeaux to Dr. Scallan not 
to receive him and finally in a few years afttf was sent out of the Island under 
suspension - Rev'd Alexander Fitzgerald also suspendcd in Ireland and subsequently 
in Newfoundland. The Rev'd Nicholas Hcam who also had been suspendcd 
previously to his leaving Ireland & subsequently Mt the country after two years 
residence on king suspendeci a second tunt by Dr. Scallan. Thus of the seven pries& 
of Dr. Scallan's time one died four having bccn suspcnded before they came to the 



country three of them as second time by him and one of them by me - one remains 
for years incapable of duty from m e  and only one remains on the mission. 

Thus I have shewn your Eminence that during a period of forty four years the 
tocal number of priests who were at any time admitted into the mission of the isiand - 
was only nineteen, but of these nineteen, seven had corne into the country as 
advent~rers.8~ of hem acnially laboring under suspension at the time and every 
one of the six lefi it under suspension and the seventh died in the country under 
excommunication, while the total number brought over immediately by the three 
Bishops was barely tfiirteen, of whom four were suspende& four die& two made 
fortunes and retired to spend them, One is many years insane and oniy two remain 
in the country - the Rev'd Timothy Brown and the Rev'd Nicholas de ver eu^.^ 

Fleming vividly claimed that institutional Carholicism in Newfoundland had been a shambles 

before his arrivd. O'Donel, Lambert and Scallan retired to Ireland with money to live "in 

indolence for the residue of their ciays ... bequeathing a criminal inheritance to their families", 

while Fleming's "predecessors in 45 years brought oniy 13 pries ts... although wallowing in 

wealth." The cardinal was told that Newfoundland still suffered h m  clerics üke Timothy 

Browne, who was 'Zaical" and lax, who had fden "in the street at midnight, retuming from 

a party of bigoted Protestants"?' and who was aided and abetted by the fonner members of 

a lay cornmittee which had misuscd fiinds collected to cepair the Chape1.92 

As the CoIonial continued its attempts through Vienna and Aubin to have 

Fleming removed, Fleming's letter was the most urgent and telling of any of the documents 

he ever m t e .  It was also the most important and successfd letter of his entire episcopacy. 

It provided R0me with the best written justification it would ever receive of his work in 

Fleming used this w a d  to man fuiarrial advcaaucrs. DNE 2, p. 5 defines adnnnim as a "sharcholdcr 
in an organitacion or conpany focmcd to estabüsh a coloay or "plantation" in N e w f d a a d "  

APF. SRNC. 183% 184 1. Vol. 4. fol 269r. 

9' Ibid. Brownc rnay have ktn prm to abùoüc bouts, in 1836 & fdi off a gaüay of a house in Farrruse 
while attdhg tht cekbatioas of 6 January (TweIfth Nigbt), and was ül the next day. See PANL, MG 920, 
B-7-2, Robtn C a r t d s  Ferrylaod Diary, 1832-1S2, cntty of 'Ihursday 7 January 1836. 
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Newfoundland- It was sufficient to dismiss cornplaints against hirn for the next two years, 

and it marked the climax of his personal campaign to defend himself in Rome, and was 

followed by two years of the relative absence of the CarhoIic clergy from Newfoundand 

politicai Me. In early August 1838, Murdock drafted a repIy to the bishop for Glenelg which 

soft-pedailed the events described in the despatches as "of a remote date", but at the same 

time Gleneig ordered Prescott not to release any documents to the bishop because their 

appearance would "disturb the peaceW.* At the same time in Rome, Aubin was pmeeding 

deftiy against the bishop: but Fleming had already cemented bis good reptation. h a letter 

to Cardinal Lambnischini, Cardinai Ftansoni noted thaî Fleming had received evidence in 

London of his acceptability to the British, and that he had received a tract of land for a 

church.- In a Ietter to Giambattista Cardinal Altieri in Vienna, the apostolic nuncio to the 

court of Austrian Chancellor Prince Klemens von Metternich, Fransoni cleatly iterated 

Vatican policy towards N e w f d a n d  For the Church, Newfoundand was "one of the most 

important colonies of the British Empiren, and Fleming, ' k a u s e  of the great good that he 

has done, is inspired to want to do even more", and therefore merited "even more particuiar 

contidence", and dcscrved recommendation and membewbip in the Leopold ~ssociation.~ 

With this hi@ praise, the efforts of Whitehaü and Mettemich to have Fleming removed were 

93 CO 1W102, fois 286~287~. Mudock's dcaft of Gltnclg to Fkmiag; 2 August 1838; CO l9Si 19, p. 184, 
Gleneig to Rescoa. 12 August 1838. 

PL CO t94/102, fois 77t-78v, Aubin IO Capacani, 21 Juiy 1838, aiclasing rrparts on Troy from ïhe Public 
Ledger and tbc London TUnu; CO 1941102, fol gOrv, extra3 of Aubi to m?), 1 1 Augurt 1838. 

* APF, IDB, 1835-1838. Vol. 5, T e m  Nova, fol 78(kv, Fransoai to Lambnischini, 6 August 1838. 

% APF, LDB, 1835 1838. Vd. 5, T e m  Nam, fols 86& and ff.. Fnuwmj to Alticri, 25 August 1838.1 t .  
Brorher lkrcy foc iransiaiing lbis documnt 



frustrated. 

When news of the land grant reached Troy, he lost no tirne in comrnunicating it to the 

St. John's congregation, who appeared by the hundreds on the "Barrens" on Thursday, 17 

May 1838 to fence and cake possession of the Significantly, this occumd six weeks 

before Prescott issued the land gant certificate, which officially awarded Fleming and his 

successors the tract of land he requested, measuring "nine acres, three roods [sic], and 

thirteen perches more or There was ûemcndous festivity associated with the fencing 

and ail subsequent public events associated with the cathedral. The Ledger grumpily 

described the joy of the festivity: "there was music playing, and colours flying, and guns 

firing, and booths erected, and men hurrahing", and one letter signed "Anti- 

Botherabod-undoubtedly h m  the dour Congregationalist Winton himself-hwned on 

the "sayings and doings on the Barrens this forenoon", and was incensed that 

From break of day up to eleven o'clock this morning, might be seen men. women. 
children, horses, donkeys, c m  and cars, ail süuggling towards the scene of 
operation ... at it they went in right eamest, such a din and chatter was pbably  never 
heard before, -shouting, speecbifying, drumming, swearing, and fuing of 
and other description of gus, the display of numerous flags, arnongst whch the 
green, of cowse predominated ... 1s it possible that such things can happen with 
impunity in this the nineteenth ~entury?~~ 

" Lahey, "Building of a Carhodral", &rriIiccr-Cuzhcdml. p. 27. 

9a Rcgisay of Crown Lands, G o v a n m a t  of NcwfOUMUaod and LabraQr, Vol. 2A, fois 37r-38r (original 
ngisay Vol. 2, fol 134~. no. 227'). c c d b i c  t e g  Viaaia to Right Rcv. Micbacl Anthony R e g ,  30 Juae 
1838. 'lk grant gave Fiarimg ihe iand "fat ever upoa aust and upon canditioa thpt tbt said piccc and parcel 
of land and c v y  part thcreof be used and applicd f a  tbe purposes of etccting thcccupoa a Roman Catholic 
Cahdrai, schools, a House a buses of Residawz f a  Roman Cathdic Clergy and a ce- fat the beaetit 
of our loyal and faiihful Roman Caiholic subjccts in our said islam& and for no oiber uses or purpcises 
whatsocver." 

99 The Public Ledger, 18 May 1838. Wintoa was cm'@ with ibc check of tbe Irish display on tb Bamns, 
as cvidcllced by his rcpat thiu t k y  intcn&d to sumiund rbt pmpmy with a fcoce, each scction coaiprised of 
four "longers" instcad of pickcts, to aüow far case of fenciag. 



The land grant also elicited bitter criticism in the British press, reprinted by Winton, that 

"barefaced Whig traitors" had "given this Romish agitator over 1 1 acres of Protestant land 

to build "a mess house, a house for the bishop, and priests, and of course-.-" (and worst of dl, 

given the contempocary notoriety of Rebecca Reed's Six Months in a Convent and Maria 

Monk's sensational stories of Montréal nuns) "a convent".'" Nevertheless, there was an 

outpouring of delight in St. John's about the land gram and fencing, and a CathoIic meeting 

on 20 May chaired by Thomas Beck sent heartfelt thanks to G~enelg.'~' So anxious was 

Fleming to secure the land, and so disrnistful was he of Pmcott, that he remaineci in London 

"until 1 leamt that the gram had actually been placed in the han& of my curate, and the 

ground taken possession of." 'O2 

As the benchmark event of historic significance for the St. John's congregation, the 

acquisition and fencing of the cathcdrai lands gave rise to an elaborate constructed 

mythology about the fencing. These myths empowered and reinforceci the legitimacy of the 

Catholic community's ownership of the land and its importance to the community, and 

provided an accessible swrogate memory to celebrate the inscrutable convolutions of 

FIerning's struggle with the British authorities. The Ledger noted reports that the fencing had 

im Th Public Ledger. 14 July 1838; Bishop Fieming Fde of Dr. John Mannion. British and Irish Rotestant 
newspapas wae particularly upsct at t& Itish in Ncwfoundland and the land grant; sec nit London Sfanhd. 
17 Septcmba 1838 on the Boulton a f f .  and Tlir tiVerpoo1 Smuzhf. 21 Scptcmber 1838. on "îhc airocious 
pcrsecutioa by the Papist rabble of tht House of Assembly". Oa Rced's Six Monthr in a Convenr; or, the 
Narrative ofR&ca TIvrua Red, Who Wa Un& the InpwnCe afk Romtan Caholics about Two Years, 
und an Inmure of the U d i n e  Convent (Boston: Odiomc and Metcalf, 1835) and Monk's Awficl dirclosures 
of the Hord Dicu Nwvlcry OfMunrrcal (New York Hoisingtoa & Trow. 1836). repr. New Y& Arno Pnss. 
1977 sa J e ~ y  Fraacùot, R d  to Rome: Thc Antekllum Pmtutrmt Encounter with C M o l i c h  (Betlrcley: 
University of California R#s, 1994). esp. Ch 7,  %O Zsfapbd Nuns'", pp. 135-161. 

'O1 Howlcy, Hîrrory. pp. 3556. 
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k e n  done within frfteen minutes, an incredible claim given the size of the tract of land.Lm 

Nugent Iater wrote that the "whole Catholic population" attended "and very many worthy 

Protestants with them", and that while Troy had boasted to Prescott that the fencing would 

be compIete in a haif-hour, it was actualIy done in fifteen minutes,lW but neither Fleming nor 

Nugent were in Newfoundland for the fencing. In the last century, Howley described three 

variants on the fencing myth, one in which Fleming saw the property fenced within ten 

minutes, and reported if1" another in which the large quantity of land obtained was due to 

a cnwiked furrow having been set by a St. John's inhabitant named "Mickle" to the West of 

the line delimited by the ganison officers, and the 1st  in which the congregation entered the 

property and on it staged the mock funera! and burial of a character named Mullins in order 

to secure the ground and display their new-fmd political p o ~ e r . ' ~  More recently, Raymond 

Clark noted the pervasiveness of the [en-minute fencing story throughout Newfoundland 

history and popular culture, and describeci it as a latter-day variant of the ancient classical 

foundation-legend of the founding of Carthage by Dido in Virfls ~eneid."'~ Lahey believed 

that a €ifken-minute fencing was possible,'" but Cl& was unaware chat the Ledger report& 

this. Fleming wrote the pope that while he had not been present at the fencing, it had only 

n e  Public Ledger. 18 May 1838. 

The Tablcf (Dublin), 2 Cktoùcr 1841. 

Howley. Hisrory, pp. 348 and 355. Howlcy nored tbat FIcaangclaiaicd to thc Society fa the Rop-arion 
of the Faitfi that it bad bccn done "in l e s  ihan twenty minutes" (ibid., p. 356). 

'" Ib id ,  pp. 351-2. Fieming never saw tbt feafing, aad qui& pwsibly, rbt mock funcral never o d  

lm RaymJnd S. Clark, "A Classical Foucuiaiion-Lcgend fiwr NewfOUQdland", Folklore, Vol. 81 (Auimm 
1970): 182-4. 

lm Lahey, "Building of a Catbedral", p. 28. 
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taken fifteen minutes to fence the Iand.'Og O'Neill and Lahey have noted that whiIe another 

popular myth maintained that Fleming had been given a set arnount of time in which to fence 

the land, no t h e  Iimit was ever set for the fencing.'" More IikeIy, the news of Prescott's 

placement of qualifications upon the acquisition of the land developed into variant versions, 

and in the absence of written communication between Prescott and St. John's Catholics, this 

explanation informed local legend, and made the acquisition ail the sweeter. 

The most pervasive myth about the land acquisition concem the origin of the land 

grant, and complements the fifteen-minute land fencing myth. Despite Beck's thanks to 

GleneIg for the grant, Howley and others thereafter inaintained that Fleming met Queen 

Victoria hetself during her daily ride through Hyde Park in London, and travelied with her 

to her residence where she bestowed upon him gold sovereigns, a shawl, and exerted her 

ifluence to have the land granted.'" More recent variants clah that in exchange, Victoria 

asked that the cathedra1 be dedicated to St. John the Baptist, and that prayers be regularly 

said there for the royal fa mil^."^ No record substantiating any such royal encounter or 

intervention exists in Fierning's papers or correspondence, nor in the Royal Archives and 

'" APF. SRNC, 1842-1848, Vol. 5, fols 133r-135v, Fieming to Pope Gregory XVI. 4 July 1842. Ncither 
Clark na Lahcy citai tbis lettcr- 

"O O'Neill, A Seuprt Lugaq, pp. 7344% Lahey, "Building of a chkdrd" ,  p. 27. 

'" While no rrcotd cxists to show Ficming propagating this myth, it wis first publicid in a s a m ~  by 
Howley on the m i o n  of Victoria's deadi in 1901 (O'NeilL A Se4pon Lcgrrcy, p. 737). and Grst appcarrd 
in "How Qum Victoria Heipd Bisbop Ficming Obiain ihe Laad fa the CaihcQal-A Ncwfouiadlaisd 
Tradition", Centnmy oflire &rriIica, pp  217-221. Ibc kgend claimd ihat Heming gave the shawl to the 
Daipsey family of St John's, who continucd to hold it in 1955; the article included picaues of the putative 
shawL 



Library at Windsor Castle."' The myth undoubtedly came h m  a popuIar knowledge chat 

Fleming's original mernorial for land was addressed to the monarch, and it would have ken 

reinforced by the eveatual naming of the cathedtal after St. John the Baptist, and by the 

certifmte granting the land, which when it finally arriveci was on a printed form bearing the 

Newfoundland government's coat of anns, Victoria's name witnessed by Prescott's signature. 

Such a myth would empower Cathotics to claim that they had k n  granted a mark of royai 

favour directiy from the queen, making hem citheus equal to  protestant^.^ '* It also served 

Howley's own nationaiist purposes, and may have originated with him. The royal grant myth 

dso serveci Fleming's purposes, aüowing him to bomw from the founding myth of British 

society, the monarchy, to distinguish between the sovereign of "Great Britain" from whorn 

justice was expected and (according to the Victoria-shawl myth) received by her loyal Irish 

Newfoundland subjects, and the sovereign's ministries whicb came and went and which Irish- 

Cathotics interpreted as king ambivalent if not hostile to their existence. The fencing myths 

empowered Catholics in severai ways. A moment of Irish political and cuIturai success and 

ïrish participation in the construction of their own cathedra1 was enshrined The idea of the 

monarchy and its benevolence was subordinated to Fleming's ends. And in an age of 

rernarkable conflict the details of which were inaccessible to ai l  members of the community, 

myths were an essential part of the continuum of stories, Iegends, and experiences in the Irish 

'* C o m q o d m a  of tk autba to Su Robat Feiiowes, Saxaaiy to the Hcr Majcsty tbt Queen, 24 Match 
1992; nply of Kcnnetb Scott. Buckingham Palace. to the author, 7 A p d  1992 Scott rcplied tbat "...ihcn is 
nothhg in the Royal Archives to support this stocy, and sincc ihc conipb icnt of Queen Victoria's Journal 
up to Febniary, 1840 has survived in the Archives and contains no rcfance to the matter, it is vcfy cîouôdui 
whcther any such meeting took place. Mormver, tht accounts of tht visit of the thca niace of Wales to St 
John's in 1 û6û containcd no nfaeaccs to aay involvenrnt of Queen Victoria wiib the building a d  n-g 
of the Cathcdral, although 'Tht Rince visitcd the Cath&&" 

'" This nray have becom a a c œ s u y  myth oncc St. John's burd  io 1846, spariog the R o m  Catholic 
cathaid whüe sweeping away tht Church of Eaglaad camedral. after which Victana dwated fuods to rcbuiïd 
the Church of England cathcdral. 



cultural consciousness which could expiain the world in terms understandable to and 

were a cuitural code which held rbat possession, in the absence of documentation, was nine 

points of the law and aii the p m f  rquired The cathedraI fencing myths became and remain 

some of the bat-hown of the Iegends of Newfoundiand histoq, and legitirnized and 

celebrated the beginning of popular Catholic politicai and social power and participation in 

Newfoundland society, and the uiumph of Fleming. 

In response to reformers' and Fleming's mumphalism, their opponents became more 

organized and public. h 1836, Liberal Catholic government surgeon Dr. Edwad Kielley had 

conceived the idea of a "Natives' society", and later claimed that it was founded four years 

later because "samgers had been sucking the vitals of the country, placed above the heads 

of the Natives, who were often obliged to scek to better k i r  condition by resoithg to other 

Counrries, where tbey gcneraily obtained what had been denied h m  at horne."''6 KiefIeyS 

nativism was rcjuvmatcd on 6 August 1838 when he met Kent in the street and called Kent 

a "Iying puppy" in response to comments or threats Kent had made. Kent immediately 

repaireci to the house and claimed that his privileges as a mcmkr had ban  ~ioiated-''~ On 

the evidence of three witnesses, Speaker William Carson ocdececl the assembly's sergeant-at- 

arms Thomas Beck and the doorkceper John Deianey to arrcst and imprison Kielley for 

conternpt of the house. Kieliey was locked in Beck's house ovemight and arraigned befote 

the bar of the house the next day. but he offered no explamiion, and two days later, no 

"' CO 194120, fol 12r. cxaact from Thc Nmfhdhfcr .  nb; also sec Pauick O'Flahaey, "'Elst 
Newfoundland Natives' SoEicty", ENL 4, pp. 21-27. 



apobgy.1L8 After KielIey spent a night in jaiI, Judge George Lilly issued a writ of habeas 

corpus to Sheriff Benjamin Garrett to release hin but when the house leaxned of this affront 

to its rights it ordered the arrest and imprisonment of the sheriff and the judge.lIg in the 

courthouse, Beck "dragged and forcedm Lilly off the bench "with great violence" and hauled 

him out the door, down the stairs. and locked him in Carson's office.'20 Ganea and Lilly were 

later rekased by Delaney on the orders of the hou~e.'~' The St. John's Irish mocked the 

gentrified doctor with the dyne, "a! Did you see Dr. Kielley, oh? With his boots and his 

spurs and his styly oh!"IP At the time of Kitlley's n t ,  reforrn Catholic MHAs trottai out 

Nugent's 'Exclusive Establistuiaent" list, pmmpting b o t î  to write Glenelg on 19 August 

refutùig their charges that no Catholics had been hired by the govemor, but Rescott ardully 

responded "I have regretted fiom the momeut of my amival that we have no Catholics in high 

official ~tation."'~ niescott then ptoposed a Catholic niagistrate for Carbone. if he had the 

oppominity "should our pam< Sasion md peacefdly."'" Wben the house sat again on 20 

August, Carson was served a writ by Garrett on behalf of Kieiley claiming false 

imprisonnieat and damages a€ £3,000, and other writs were served on Kent, Peter Brown, 

11' Resco& A Skerch, p. 14. Prrscoa St John's to a fnend, 16 April 1839. For an account of the Kieliey- 
Carson aa ir  set CNS. A record o f k  emwrdinory proeeedings 4th Houe ofAssmbfy ofNcwfawrdland 
in rite arrest and impholunmt of Erfward Kieüey, mg., surgeon &cûc Md subsequent artest of the 
Honoroblc Jude Lay and the High-Sher@T(B.G. Gone& uq.) for. (as rhc House has i ' j  "breach of 
privikge!!" (St. John's. 1838). 

Cû 1W100. fols 213r-22ûv. Lilly to 1& Colonial Secrrrary* 18 August 1838, and O'Flabcrty, "Kielley". 
DCB V I E  p. 469. 

I D  CO 194/100. fols 299r-308v, Rcscott CO Gkaelg, 19 August 1838. 
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and How messenger David ~ a l s h . ' ~  The case received a three month repcieve and was set 

for hearing in the supreme court for late that Ml. 

While Irish St. John's waited for the KielleyCarson trial, a rousing reception was 

given Fleming and Nugent upon theu triumphant retum to St John's. Fiemiag later wrote the 

cardinal prefect of Pmpaganda that while the wind was unfavourable for a landing, lines 

h m  srnail b a t s  were attached to the bishop's vessel. and it was brought within the narrows, 

where they were met by "a number of the most respectable inhabitants both Protestant and 

Catholic", and shown to a barge prepaced by the ''Native young men of the Island who 

rowed the bishop ashore.'" Instead of becoming demoralized at the barriers thrown up by the 

colonial system Catholics and reformers were becoming "remoralized. and began to fight 

back. They had gained control of fhe assembly, and felt bemr position4 to identify their 

enemies and overcoine their politid difficulties. One mident of Harbour Grace wamed 

GIenelg of Crowdy's "rancom hostility to the religion of the majority of the people."ln In 

other cases. their enemies disappeared* Boultoa retumed to Toronto. and in mid-October 

1838 Adideacon WÙ mysteriously left St John's after having been seen in the Company of 

a prostitute;l* his bishop. John lafis of Halifax, wrote Glenelg that Wix's hasty depamire 

could be "ascribed to &bt in building an injudiciously expensive chur~h".'~~ St. Thomas's 

OFia&ny, "K*Ueym, DCB Vm. p. 469. 

'" APF, SRNC, 18374841. Vol. 4, fols 33dr-343v, Fleming to Cardinal Prefect of Ehpaganda, 27 
Novcmbcr 1838. Tbt "Native" youth dtsnibtd by Ficming would secm to be native-bom teenagers, and not 
mmbets of the Natives' Society or the group wtiich spi& from rhe BIS in t 836. 

CO 194/102 fols 344r-345. Idia O'Neill to Glenelg. 9 IuIy 1838. 

ta CO 194i101. fols 167r and B., Rcscat to Gleaelg î3 Cktoôer 1838. nohg reports "ummcly injitrious 
to Mr. Wix's morai c b m c t d ;  Fndcrick Joncs, "Edward Wu, 1802-1866" DCB IX, pp. 846-848. 



Garrison church. which had mounted to f l,MO.'x 

The Kielley-Carson case was judged in December by the supreme court by Judges 

Lilly, DesBarres, and Bouiton's replacement, John Gervas Hutchinson Boume, who was not 

a councii member. At issue was the assembly's right to commit prisoners for contempt, and 

more importantly. its assumed right to be aaorded the same parliamentary immunity as the 

Westminster parliament, which Boume and DesBarres upheld, with Lilly dissmting. Kieiiey 

immediately appeaied to the Judicial Cornmittee of the privy council in London, which did 

not deliver a verdict until 1843. Prescott hastily solicited Glenelg's opinion, fearing the power 

of the house, the rnemôership of which was "üttie Lürely to change.""' The prospect of more 

muscle-flexing by the Irishcontrolled assembly daunted some Newfoundland-English 

merchants, and a month af"ter the Carson-Kielley debacle, the pro-merchant London St(U1CICIrd 

lamented that "Rehgee Ribbonmen" were convening Newfoundland into "a buccaneering 

station for the min of our Amen- trade."'n Prescott despaired of any h o p  of reconciliation 

between the councii and the house, so he submitted bis resignation tu Glenelg, and in his 

report on the Kielley-Carson affair suggested that before a new governor was appointed, 

"individuals marked for appointments be appointed" so the aew govemor start with 

a clean slate. lJ3 For the time king, Glenelg refused this request. 

Through the laie fidi of 1838 and uito the wuiter and spring of 1839, an aatiCathoüc 

'" Jones. Wu". DCB OC p. û47. 

I3l  CO 194/105, fois 34r-37v. Rescntt to Glcnclg, 10 January 1839. 

13* The London StMdru4 24 Septemixr 1838, citai in McCann, "Newfaundhd School Society", 
I;;lurnrinn Md BritUh I'rialism, p. 103. RiMomm wae natioaaiist and sectarian, and often composed of 
artisans, labourers, and shopkœpas. By the 1820s &y had displarrA the eightantiEctntwy Catholic 
Defc&rs. See Michacl Be-, Pe~t4nts unâ Power:??~ White6uy Mowmenrs and duit Control in Pre- 
F m h  I r e M  (New YorL: St Martin's RCSS, 1983), p. 144. 

ln Tiiompson, "Pricscottn. DCB X, pp. 600-1; CO 1W105. fois 34r-37v, Rcscott to Gleaclg, 10 lanuary 
1839. 



clergy backiash developed against the gains made by the refonn members of the house. Once 

more the British govemment began to consider Newfoundland matters. An 1838 amendment 

in the house to the Education Act attempted to solve the textbook issue in schools by banning 

the reading of the bible from either the King James (Protestant) or the Douay (Catholic) 

version, but this elicited inunediate outrage h m  Protestant board members.'" In Conception 

Bay, Church of England and Methodist clergy resigned h m  the school board chaired by 

refonn MHA Peter Brown, on the grounds that the act had effectively banned the bible 

altogether, and thaî they thought separate schools for Protestants and Catholics would be a 

better altemative.'* The cathedrai land grant. the supreme court's upholding of the rights of 

the assembly in the Carson-Kielley afhir, and disputes over education &ove merchants, 

Tories, and Liberal Catholics to seek an end to the increased power and political role of the 

refonners and the churcfi. On 24 December the Cbamber of Commerce, un&r the presidency 

of merchant John Sinclair, petitioned the queen to abolish the house of assembly and to 

enlarge the council, but Stephen again noted that the abolition of democratic rights was not 

contemplated, and GleneIg informed Rcscott that "Her Majesty has not issued to me any 

Commands on the subject"'" in January, Crowdy seems to have egged McLean Little dong 

and encouraged him to cornplain again about Fkrning, Troy and Kent to Cochrane in 

London, who retaincd the ear of a number of Tory MPS,'" wide  Prescott contemplated 

LY Ch. 4, "Origh and Develqrmtnt of the DenorriinaDooal . . &mtiou Sysîem". Our Chitdren. Our Future: 
Royd CommUsûm of lnqw'ry ùrto ihc Delivcry of P m g m  and Semkm Ui Primary, EIemuitoryp and 
Sccondary EdWabn (St. Johnls: Governmnt of Ncwfoursdlaad and Labrador' 1992). p. 51. 

CO 194101, fois 296r-304~. Petition of the Cbauk  of Commerce, 24 Decemkr 1838 and an ddcess 
to Prescon from Sinclair; foi 2911~. R s a t ~  to Glentlg transmitting tbe petition. 24 Decembcr 1838. with 
noces by Stephen, fol 292rv, Gieaelg to Rescoü. 21 Janupy 1939. 

in CO 194f105. fois 49r-Sv, McLeaa Liale to Crowdy, 3 January 1839, and CO 194/107, fois 244r-253, 
M c h  Little to Cochrane, 12 Ianuary 1839. 
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inviting Patrick Morris into the council,la in a bid to buy him off. in March, a petition of the 

Commercial Society of H h u r  Grace under the presidency of Thomas Ridley, signed by 

John Munn, Stephen Pack, W i a m  Henderson. and 75 others again memorialized the queen 

to abolish the house and Save the "pnest-riciden" people of Newf~undland '~  ln April a story 

supplied from St. John's and printed in the United Service Gazette newspaper for British 

servicemen charged that Newfoundland Catholic clergy had married British soldiers to 

women without the permission of the Commanding Officer, and had "extorted mamage fees 

from soldiers in order "to secure a pro~eIyte".'~" Reming denied this, and Glenelg declined 

to entertain McLean Little's cornplaints against Fleming,'4' but Downing Street gradually 

began to contemplate a change in the Newfoundland constitution. 

The desire to have Fleming removed h m  Newfoundland never left London. The 

British governmcnt soon discoverad hat it conüoiied something that Rome wanted. The 

island of Corh  (Kérkira, Greece) was a part of the British empire and Corfiots naturally 

favoured the Orthodox church, despite the prcsence of Roman Catholicism thece. At the 

prompting of the canons of the Corfu Roman Catholic cattiedral chapter, who had lacked an 

archbishop since 1798, Rome wistied to UitMduce its own diplornatic visitor to the island.'" 

In late 1838 Rome had its apostolic delegate again raise the Corfu question with Metternich, 

'" CO 194/106, fol 338r. Rcscon to GIenelg, 15 Ianuary 1839. 

'- CO 194/105. fok Wr-213v. Ptiition to Victociaof tbt Comacrcial Society of Harbour Grace, 2 March 
1839. 

la Ni.& Liak Papas, tile 1 6 1  15. Qcumnt 112, Flaning to Editor* UnitdSeruice GQmc, 6 A p d  1839; 
and ibid., Ficming to Colonel Sall. 6 -1839. 

IOhll Whimkcr* "A Tale of Two Islands: Corhi a d  Ncwfauadland", Builcrin of ahr CoMdi4n 
Mediterranean I~riMe. Vol. 10. No. 4 (Octoba 1990): 67.  



who disliked the Iri~h,"'~ and who in 1839 broached the CorCu issue with idrd Beauvale, the 

British ambassador to Viennal- Beauvale eventudly replied that London would agree to 

Rome's request if Fleming were removed from Newf~undland.'~~ Mile  Lambnischini 

pondered his next move, Palmerston redized that al1 he needed was another unfavourable 

report on Fleming. He waited for his chance to pounce. 

Through 1839, while the St. John's congregation focused on building its cathedral, 

the house and the council rejected each otheis money bills and k o t t  was obliged to issue 

govemor's warrants to cover outstanding debts.'* Governxnent House and the Colonial 

Office contemplated a new attack on the Nedoundland constitution and the Catholic clergy. 

Prescoa suggested to the new secretary of state, the Marquis of Nonnanby, that suffrage in 

Newfoundland be curcailed to the wealthier classes, but Stephen observeci that parliament 

would be unlikely to favour this suggestion, for it would enable Tories cause to embarrass 

the government by suggesting the original fianchise was too genero~s.'~' On 25 April 

Normanby wrote Prescott that it could not be contemplated and he requested Prescoa to 

prepare a "comprehensive and dispassionate report on the present state of the colony,dn 

the causes which have led to the existing dissensions,-and on the remedies which it may 

be possible to apply to them ...."'" Prescott reiterated bis suggestions that the property 

la Buschldlhl, Bntain Md riil Holy SeeV p. 78. Mcaaaidi btlieved rhat O T o ~ e i i  was "the devil" and that 
the ïrish wne lawless radicalS. 

lu APF, LDB. 1835-1838. Vol. 5 Terru Nuovrr, fols I386v-1388~. Ropaganda to Bishop of Vienna, Il 
Deccmbcf 1838; Whittakcr, Tale of Two Islands". Ccli Mcdir Insiiaile (1990): 7. 

'" Whittakcr, "Tale of Two Islandsn. Cdn Mcdir. IwtinCte, 11990. p. 7. 

la CO 194/106. fols 248r-52v. ex= 6mm JHA, 6 August 1839, and a büi for defraying the expenses of 
the Icgisla~~e, which namd various ref', Lheir €rien&. and rheir salaies. 

ln CO 1941106, fol 22rv. P ~ W E M ~  10 Colonhi Office, n d ;  ibid-, n ~ c s  by Sicphen. 

'a Ibid; fols Ur-31v. Normanby to k s a t r ,  25 Apil 1839. 



qualification for MHAs be set at f500 in "lands, tenement.. or merchants' vessels"; that there 

be more districts; and that the governor be enabled to forestail itinerant campaigning by 

calling simultaneous nominations and polling days.IJg Copies of the 1834 bill which would 

have instituted Rescott's changes were encloseci, and the correspondence printed in a lirnited 

edition, but once more, the documents were never distributed in the house of corn mon^.'^^ 

The Whigs were forced to choose between going secretly to Rome, or Ieaving the Tories a 

stick with which to beat them in parliament. In September the Colonial Ofke prepared an 

extensive paper entitied "Conduct of the Roman Catholic Clergy in Newfoundland", for 

presentation to  orne,''^ and in October the house of assembly sent the queen an address 

complaining about the high-handedness and intransigence of the executi~e. '~ When Fleming 

was denied access to the documents he sought, the reformers took up the cause. At the end 

of Janua~y, when the councii refused permission for the house to search its journais for secret 

despatches, the house protested to the Colonial Office of the "extraordinary means used by 

the Councii" CO keep its records secret,IS3 and ordered Rescon to iransrnit the charges, but 

Russell shrewdiy refused to receive them directly h m  the assembly, as it would deviate 

from the established practice of avoiding the transmission of protests to the queen from 

'" CO 194/106, fois 333v-335~. Rcscaa a Nonnanby. 4 July 1839. 

' ~ 0  CO 194/106. fois 332r-344v, "Papen Relative a the Constitution of Newfou~ldland". 

15' CO 194t106, fols 38r-Slv, "Coaduct of the Roman Catholic Clcrgy io Nd-". 21 Scpicmber 
1839. 

u2 CO 1WIl06. fois 237r-26Sr. A&hs ofthe Howe OfAssembly OfNmforuidfond m Her Most Gracwus 
Majcpty Q- A- ViiM on Cemin Proceedings of fite EnCCdive Md ofHer Majesry's CorurciI. 
10 October 1839. 

Ln CO 194/110, fois 180r-182, Petition of the House of Asscmbly. 30 January 1840; fol 1 7 8 ~  Prcscotr io 
R w t U .  30 January 1840. 
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different branches of colonial IegisIatures without the Full consent of the legis~amre.'~ 

In the winter of 1840, the uneasy tension between the Tories and teformers was 

broken in favour of the Tories when the reformes employed violent tactics-which Rusty 

Bitterman has described in another context as "specific repertories of collective actionw- to 

express dernands, obtain redress for grievances, and obtain advantage~.'~~ Hennan Lot& one 

of Henry Winton's printing assistants, was kidnappe& interrogated, and threatened at the 

han& of unknown assaiIants connected to the reformers. Between ten and eleven o'clock on 

the evening of 13-14 February, Lott left Winton's press for a walk when he was waylaid, 

pinned, blindfolded and bound by two men, who led him through the town for fifteen 

minutes to a house. and into a mm, the walls of which were obscured by white sheets or 

c a l i c ~ . ' ~ ~  When Lott's eyes were unbound he saw seated before him "two individuals, 

completely disguised in bIack, having on go- similar to those worn by ministers; their 

heads and faces were aIso covered with a kind of close black skull cap"; a third man was 

behind An inquisition was held the dialogue of which Lott laîer teconsmcted and 

Winton printed The questioners demandeci to know whether Aaron Hogsett, Mr. Boyd, Dr. 

Kielley, Timothy Browne, and one Faîher Ivers "when he was here", were "in the constant 

habit of visiting Mr. Wmton?"; whether Winton had sheltered Kieliey w hen he was eluding 

the house of assembIy; and whether Wmton was "in the habit of receiving communications 

* CO 1941 IO, fol 179v. note by Stcphen. 

'" Rusty Biaamui, *- Rotcst and Cultural Tramifcc Irish Immigranu and the Eschcat Movernent 
on Rince E d w d  Island". Inr Irish In Atlan& CaMda, l78O-lW. cd niornas Power (Fredericton: New 
hland Press, 199 L), pp. 96-1 06. 

'" ne Public Lcdger. 22 May IW. encl. in CO 194f108, fols 353~354. 
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from the govemor". Irn Fmally, ton's captors wamed him not to divulge what had taken place, 

and it was revealed to hirn that while Winton 

... had asserted that the Irish emigrants wen "refugee ribbonmen" and ïrishrnen who 
had "left their country for their country's g d ,  ... he and others like hirn would 
perhaps find out that there was a RIBBON SOCIETY in this country equally as 
temble as ever it was in irelana and ... he would smnfrnd his house roo hot for 
hin~.' '~ 

L m  was blindfolded again, and led out of the house for a walk througb the snow. At length 

he was spun around and untied, and left to remove his blindfold and find his way home. h t t  

recounted the episode to Winton, and ûoth men providecl depositions describing the event 

to Justice of the Peace P.W. Carter.'do On 17 Febniary, Lntt and a constable went to examine 

"several houses in the vicinity of the tom" and endcd up at a "small house on the Circular 

Road, commoniy called 'HalIy's Cortage'". They were refiised admission. but when Lott 

swore un&r oath ihat be bclievcd the house to have ken the one be was cwfined in, Justices 

of the Peace Carter and Charies Simms accompanied the men to the house, which belonged 

to John Delaney, and searchecl it, but Lott was unable to identify it with ~ertainty.'~' The next 

&y in the house of assembly, the refomiers denounctd the mag&mks and threatened to "cut 

down" their salaries for "daring to examine the house of an officer of the Assembly" under 

the " pretence'bf f s  cornplaint.'" Under the chairmanship of Nugent, the house set up a 

committee of inquiry into the &air and sought copies of the &positions from the govemor. 

''' CO 194i108, fol 353rv. 

Ir, Ibid., fol 3531. 

lM Ibid.. fol 354r. deposition of Wi~on to Cerra* 21 Febniary 1840. 

16' CO 194/108, fol 357~11, "Papas Laid Bcfm the Sckct Comimitiet oa Newfoudad". deposition of 
P.W. Carter* J.P. and andes S i m m  19. to th Hm. tk Colonial Scmîary, 13 April1840. 
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but Prescott may have been suspicious of such a precedent-setting ruse, and r e f i ~ e d ' ~ ~  

Lott's kidnapping and assauIt tumeci out to be the initial event in a watershed period 

of open divisions among the refonners- Party cohesion began to fracture when faced with two 

new threats: an eiection, and the cdescenœ of a native-rights movement in Newfoundland, 

which split the reformers' cohesion and the reform vote. Parsons, who had been bom in 

Harbour Grace, began a number of poIitid flip-flops between the refonnefs and the Tories. 

He had aiready faiien out with Carson,Iw and on 15 February Parsons' Parnor criticized 

Kent's support for a bill in the house as "ultra-Tory politics", and warned Moms to avoid 

such "weathercock politi~ians".'~ On 5 March, Coloaiai Treasurer Newman Hoyles died,166 

leaving a vacancy in the council which Pnscott pmposed to fdl with the perennial candidate 

Patrick M~rris. '~ Moms was p i d e n t  of the BIS for 1840 and was engaged in a campaign 

of paternaily exhorting BIS members and offiœn-which once again included K ~ u g h ' ~ ~ - t o  

"induce the labouring classes to tum their attention to the soil as the most certain though it 

may be a slow mode of raising them to a state of cornfort and independen~e."'~~ Despite 

Moms's membership in what the Colonial Office t e d  "the Popular Party". and the stri&nt 

opposition tu his appointment which was likeIy to ensue from the Tories in Newfoundland 

Stephen advised Russell to t u t  Prescott's judgemeat and have the queen c o n f i  the 

- - 

'" CO 1941108. fol 358r. Rescott u, ihc House of Asscmbly, 13 March 1840. 

'" The Newfow<ilondcr, 5 Novcmbcr 1839. 

'" Tlie N.foundW Paniot. 15 Febniary 1840. 

'66 Cmbie. Binhs. De&, and Mawiug~s. 1825-1850, p. 164. 

16' CO 19411 08. fols 13%- 1% RescMt to IL& John Russell, 7 Marc4 1840. 

'" BIS Volume. p. 64. 

169 Ibd--. p. 75. 



appoinmien~l~ At the St. Patrick's night dinner at the BIS, Fleming made a remarkable and 

masterfully conciliatory speech he would not have dard make in Rome, in which he 

observed that he was in the Company of friends 

... of every d and not by ïrishmen onIy but by a party where the Rose the Thistle 
and the Shamrock are happily blessed in the most perfcct harmony ... and with these 
to frnd muigied in social feUowship the Native Youth of Newfoundland, the beloved 
country of our adoption. 

And why should it not be thus, my friends? If we differ in religious belief is 
not each accountable to God only for the faith that is within him; and if in Our 
politicai creeds there are fniits of variance why should these discrepancies intempt 
the interchange of social intercourse and private friendship, for surely aii are alike 
interesteci in the bappiness and pmsperity of the people of Newfoundland? Therefore 
hail with delight the assemblage around me on this happy evening as the opening of 
an era of Union and harmony which the Demon of discord 1 t m t  shall not soon 
intempt, and from which the happiest results to our country may be reasonabiy 
iulticipated."' 

The bishop may have tried to pour oil on troubled waters, but he was premature in 

anticipating a new era of hannony. Word must have leaked from Govenunent House of 

Prescott's intention to appoint Morris. By late April Moms had fallen out with Nugent and 

Carson, and by the end of the ycar he would be on the outs with Reformers were 

bitter and jealous, and Carson even taunted Morris pubiicly: ''Let him continue to abuse me; 

he wiil find it, as others have done, the saf't and speediest mode of ascending to power and 

place."" In early May Russell notifieci Prescott thai the queen had appmved the nomination 

lm CO 194108, fols 135r-136~. Rescott to Lard John Russeii, 7 March LW. 

"' NLI, Hemiag Papers, document 3, Fleming to SL Patrick's Dinncr, 17 March 1840. At this m t i n g  
Fleming again nomi the ptsence of the "Native Youfh". 

ln FIcmîng has initidy written in support of Morris's appoinrmcnt as Colonial Treasutct, but he then 
withdrcw his s u p p o ~  a d  Mo- publishcd the exchanges bcomen tbcm (Bisbop Flcmiug file of Dr. John 
Maanion). On dissent amoag tbt rtfomm aiso sec Gcoff Buddcn. "The Rok of tbc NcwfMlllctlaad Natives0 
Society in thc Politicai Crisis of lWL842", uapublished B A  banaurs tbesis, Memirial University of 
Newfoundland 1983, pp. 9-1 1. 

B m  "Natives' Society". p. 10. 



of Morris to the council.'" This had treated a vacancy in the assembIy, and Prescott issued 

a writ for a b y e l e c t i ~ n , ~ ~ ~  

The eIection sparked strident dissent among reformers in St- John's. On 9 May 

Parsons pleaded in the P m o t  for unity among LiberaI reformers in the upcorning e1e~tion.l'~ 

For some time no candida& appeared for the seat, but then James Douglas, a Presbyterian 

reformer, announced his candidacy and was nominated by Carson, Kent, Nugent, Doyle, 

O'Brien, Emersan, Simon Morris, Richard Howley, John O'Mara, and James Purcell, among 

others.'" But then, many of Douglas' supporters, including Kent, nominaîed O'Brien for the 

seat. Parsons' Punior denounced this volte-face of O'Brien's supporters as "hollow- 

heartedness and political treachery", and proclaimeci that O'Brien possessed "not one single 

qualification for a legis~ator".'~ neScott reporteci that when it seemed that the election would 

be a matter of iorm, FIemiag read a lener from the altar of the Chape1 three days before the 

conclusion of the election calling on his congregation to vote for 0 'B~ien.l~~ On the fmt &y 

of the election, Wednesday 20 May, Prescott reported that "the priests appeared on the 

h~stings";~" and ihat Fleming qeaîediy addressed the people from his residence, from the 

Chape], and h m  the altar in support of O'Brien,'" even though Fleming was, for part of the 

"' CO L95/19, pp. 3 15-216, RusseU to Rcscott, 8 May 1840. 

Notice of ekction signai by James Cmwdy, 2 May 1840, in The Royal Gazme, 5 May 1840. 

Thr Ncwfo- Patrior, 9 May 1840. 

ln The N.fowrdhnd Potrior, 16 May 1840. 

'" CO 1941109. fol 9rv, "Papcrs Laid Bcfm the Select C d ü e e " ,  neScott to Russell, 10 Iuac 1840. 

lm nic pricsr quite p i b l y  involveci in ihsc episodes would have b e n  Kyran Walsh. Troy's replaccmcnt 
as Fleming's curate in St Joha's. 

la' CO 194/109, fol W, Tapus Laid Beforc the Select Coannittee", b o a  to Russell. 10 Iunc 1840. 



time, out of t o ~ n . ' ~  Nevertheless, Frs. Walsh, Waldron, and FomtaI appeared on O'Brien's 

behalf, and Walsh and Waldron acted with Nugent and Kent as O'Brien's scrutineers of 

voters in the polling bo~ th . '~~  Prescott maintained that O'Brien was "a hard dealer" and 

"consequently by no means popular with the lower orders", but he also reported that the day 

after the election was called, James Tubrid, a Liberal Cacholic and a supporter of Douglas's, 

was beaten by the pro-O'Brien "mob, and Rescott encloseci depositions attesting that at the 

poll, Douglas's tallies of supporters were irnpeded h m  voting, and O'Brien had ordered his 

supporters to "trample their guts out".'" O'Brien was eventually elected. The garrison had 

been pIaced outside the booth to prevent riots, and Rescott pbably dard not close the poll 

for fear of an insurrection. in light of the necessity for a p e r d  election the next spring, 

Prescott controlled the timetable and did not have to cati the election as soon as he did By 

doing so, he may have hoped to provide an opportunity for Fleming and the refomers to 

become involved in a rambunctious eiection, and thus provide Winton and the Liberal 

Catholics with opportunities to create more damning evidence against them. To the Colonial 

Office Rescon lamentai the involvement of Fleming in Newfoundland political life, and in 

a "timely wming" to the Colonid Office he observed "mst emphatically" that 

... 1 hold Dr. Fleming's continuance hm,  as Vicar-Apostolic, to be utterly 
incompatible with ihc peace and prosptrity of the colony, and that no efforts on the 
part of any Govemor can be succcssful for the re-establishment of concor4 or of the 
obiiteration of rcligious-jealousy and hatrad, whiie he cemains in that position.lW 

ln The Nmfowrdlond Purrior, 16 May 1840, Bishop Fleming file of Dr. John Mannion. 

l M  CO 194/109, fols gr-1 IV, "Papers Laid Befaic the SeIcct Comriinct". 

'" CO 194/109, fol 9v, "Papcts Laid &fore tbt Sclcct Cornnittee", Resçoa to Russell. 10 June 1840. 



Signif~cantly, only Prescott and Winton'" claimeci that Fleming had ïnterfered in the O'Brien 

election, and it is very doubtful whether Fleming actually interfered or was responsible for 

the split in the reformers' party as Gunn held him to be.'" However, Winton's printed word 

furnished Prescott and the British govemment with a serviceable means of getting rid of the 

bishop. 

On 15 May, just before the St. John's election, Herman Lott was ambushed and 

assaulted on Saddle Hill in the same mamer Winton had been five years previously," htt 

was assaulted by men dressed in ''bladr ctepe". who cried "Blood for b1- you k!", and 

robbed him, cut off his ears, and stuffcd the wounds wifh d i r ~ ' ' ~  Prescon reportcd that the 

assault was in retribution for breaking silence on his kidnapping the previous Febniary.lgO 

Unconœrned with the unusual gore and violence of lotts assauit, the Colonial Onice found 

Prescott's despatch of 10 June regarding the ejection to be a mucn more interesting 

document. Stephen observed that Fleming's conduct had been a long-terrn subject of 

representations from Newfoundland to the Colonial Office, and h m  Britain to Rome, and 

had been "full of embarrassrnent and incon~eniences".~~' Continually haunted by the spectre 

of CathoIicism, the un&r secretary observeâ that there seemed to be a vengefui papal pIot 

to make the British govemment suffer: 

la6 TIIc Public Lcdger ciahmi that Fleming rratrncd from out of town anâ w r m  and dclived ihe samoa 
endming O'Brien. 

la' CO 194/108, fol 34ûr. "Papas LaidBefore the Select Corninittee", report of Thomas Dawson, JS., 
James Power. JP.. and John Stark, J I . ,  15 May 1840. 

'" Ibid.. fol 34ûv. 

lm Ibid., fol 34% Rescon to Russtii. 22 May 1840- 

19' CO 194/109, fol 8v, nocc by Stcpbtn, 4 July 1840. 



1 believe the Pope is not sorry to teach us that so long as we refuse to acknowledge 
his power in Theory, he can make us feel the reality of it in point of fact. Perhaps the 
intervention of the Roman CathoIic authorities in London or ireland might be 
privately obtained and might be more effectuai. But 1 believe that Dr. Fleming 
acknowIedges no subordination except to the Pope himself. I once, and only once, 
saw him. He appead CO me a man whose constitutional vehemence was exceedingly 
mat, and that it was very little kept in check by culture of any kind, or in pIainer 
Terms that he was a very irascible and coarse mannered man.'= 

Prescott wished to mail a packet repomng the Newfoundland proceedings directly to 

Propaganda, believing there to be no other way to sakly convey the but Stephen 

warned Prescutt that this would violate p s t  office regulations. and even worse, "the more 

important laws which relate to communications between HM'S Ministers and the Papal 

Laurence O'Brien's victory at the polls had the effect of intensifying the political 

divide between Liberal Catholics and the reformers, and created a new opposing political 

coalition. Early in June the Ledger rumowed that Fleming was about to start a newspaper of 

his own with Thomas Beck as printer and Nugent as proprietor, to counteract the loss of the 

P u t r i ~ t , ' ~  and also that Catholics who had supported Douglas would henceforth be bamd 

from acting as ushcrs and coiiectors at the dom of the Chapel.lM An announcement was 

made on 2 1 June in Ambrose Sheds Newf-r that a Newfoundland Natives' Society 

(NNS) had been formcd with over 200 members, and a "common goal",L97 which Geoff 

'* CO 194/109, foi 63r. ReSCOQ to RusseU. 25 June 1840. 

'" CO 194/109, fol 65v. wte by Stepben. 9 July 1840. 

'% Bis- Fleming Fik of Dr. loba Mannia. 



Budden observed had not been defined in the ann~uncement,'~ but which in practice was t!!e 

extraction of non-native-bom Irishmen like Kent, Carson, and the friends of Fleming and the 

clergy h m  positions of influence and Newfoundland public ~ i f e . ' ~ ~  h m  the outset, the NNS 

was an amalgarn of Tories, merctiants, Dissenters, Congregationalistslm other poiitical and 

ideological enemies of the reformes, and most importantly in the society's relationship CO 

the church. disaffected irish Liberal Catholics, many of whom had been bom in 

NewfoundlandmL It may have been fonned by members who had taken over the earlier 

Native Youth group noticed by Fleming in 1836. Under the banner of Newfoundland 

nationdism. in contrast with the Insh nationalism of Kent, Nugent, Fteming and O'Brien, the 

NNS was a codition which powerfully mobilized its members against what Winton had 

come to cal the "ptiests' party". Within a week after the NNS was launched, Douglas advised 

"natives" to avoid the "political quack" Nugent. who had maâe slurs against Newfuundland's 

"coppercoloured natives in theu native woods"." However, Nugent had previously stated 

in the legislaaice mat he was the elected repnsentaîive of the "copper coloured natives". the 

Budden, " N e w f d a n d  Natives' Society", p. 15. 

lW lhc literaonr on nativism is exlensive. For a similar nativist monmnts to remove h h  Catholics ftom 
positions of influence anci public Iife sec AJB. lohnston, "Nativism in Nova Scotia: Anti-ïrish Ideology in 
a Mid-Niirietccnîh C e n q  British îolmy", Irish in Athntic Conoda, pp. 23-29. a d  S m  Sct. Riou in New 
B m i c k  Oronge NmMsni mid Sociài VwImce Ur the 18405 (T"ato: University of Toronto Ress, 1993). 

anaiysis was offercd in Tiic Nova Scot& 2 Oc& LW. 

'O1 This point has bœn misscd by Buddea. Pawick O'Fiabaty and McCann. McCann, "invention of 
Traditim Ncwfoundipad 1832-SS", ICS, Vol. 23. Nos. 1 & 2 (SpringBunmw 1988): 86-103 inmpmtai the 
NNS as a "quasi-poiiticol orgaauation dtdicatcd to the futmation of a Newfouadland consciousrmi in 
opposition to tbe irnmigmm from Briiain" which was inventcd to reinfocce su# auihority tostead of an 
anialgamof disparate interes&. It may have bccom~ this in its iatcc ycars, but at the t b  of its cstablishmcnt 
it was mich mm incboace and dirccced bwards nduciag the rcformcrs' powcr. Funbmmc the immigrants 
it oppod wcrc mt British, but Irisb. 



Irish of St John's.= Parsons continued to tnimpet the success of the society, announcing a 

rnembership of nearly 300 on 1 1 J U I ~ . ~  hiring the surnmer of 1840, the NNS had stiï1 not 

held its inaugurai meeting, but its members approached the BIS CO rent its clubrooms for a 

meeting space. On 23 August the BIS considered the request, which was supported by Kough 

and its president Patrick Moms, but the NNS's increasïng focus on who was and who was 

not a Newfoundlander ensured that the application was strenuously opposed by a majority 

of rnembets including Nugent, who had b e n  accused by Kough of being "anti-Native", and 

who in his violent reply had to be repeatedly enjoined by Moms to take his s e a m  Nugent 

and Kent may also have been angered by Parsons' recent writing about the rift in the Catholic 

community, that the wealthiest portion of the Catholic flock were alienafed from the church 

to its detriment of the Cathoiic m i s ~ i o n . ~  The appiication to use the clubmms was rejected, 

md BIS executive members Patrick Muiiowney and James Hogan resigned in and 

the BIS membership virtually split over the issue of concessions to the M. 

The Natives' Society held its fmt fonnal meeting on 12 September at the premises 

of John Ryan, a minor St. Idin's merchant. Edward KieUey was elected president, with vice- 

" The Ncwfowrdland Pufriot, 27 June t W. O'Fiaherry, " T k  Nedoundlaad Natives' Society", ENL 4. 
p. 22 suggcstcd tbat Nugent was =king the lack of ducation of som mmbers of the Natives* Society. 
Howtver, Nugent's taunt was an insinuation that mmbm of the Natives' Society, such as Wmton, may have 
betn ztaIwis in tht past to Save from extinction the Eeothuk people of Newfaunmaad, but &tmnintd to &ny 
ri@ to and d g u i s h  the culturc of the ame nccntlyarrived (Irish) immgranis to Newfoudand Thinen 
ycm carlia Patrick Maris, in his panphla "lkma& on rbt Statc of Socîccy, Reli@on and Morais" (p. 7) had 
notai that tbe *unoffcndiag netive indians w a t  hunted &wu likc wild kasis and had to îake refuge in theu 
woais and udds. whae tbey wisely prefcmd k i r  owa barbarism to tbt exmminating civilisation that was 
offed ihem by kir Christian visim." Oa the Bcothuk set Marshail, Hisrory and E b g r o p h y  of rhc 
Br~thu&, pp. 194-22 1. 

as BIS Minutes, 1830-1843.23 ~ugust  1840. 



presidents Robert Carter of Fercyland (a fiiend of Timothy Browne's), James Hogan 

(previously of the BIS), chaimüui of charity, Phillip Duggan, neasurer Richard Bames, and 

secrewy John ~ y a n . ~  The Congregationaiist element in the society was signifiant: Barnes 

was a CO-rcligionist of Winton, J a w s  Crowdy, MHA Thomas Glen, merchant Robert Job. 

and Sumeyor-General James  NO^" N o d s  wife Emma was the youngest daughter of Judge 

George Lilly. and Lilly's daughter Efizaheth married John B. Bulley, secretary of the board 

of education and cetumïng oficer in elections. Robert lobs's rnother was a Bulley, and his 

brother Thomas Bdiey lob was married to William Canon's daughter. Jessy. Robert Job's 

nextdoor neighbour was Henry Winton. and Winton's brother Cornelius was one of Job's 

employees.2'0 From the outset the NNS flag incorporated a wreath depicting the rose. thistie, 

and s h a m k ,  "denoting". in the society's own words. "the stock h m  whence the 

Newfoundlander denves his  rig gin".''^ The sed of the society bore the mono "union and 

philanthropy" and the society's n a w ,  and an image of two joined han& clasped as in a 

masonic handshaketi2 which reflected more of a tight p p  consciousness in the NNS than 

a warm welcome to aii-corners, and which may confimi Fleming's previous identification of 

the Liberal Catholics as fkemasons. Parsons' oration at the fim meeting left no doubt of the 

The Ncwfowrdland Patnut. 17 ûct* 1840. Plinom was a Rcsbytnian and Bama war a 
Congregttioualist (sa Patrria Bruce, "RicbPrd Bsmcr, 1805-1846". DCB VIL. pp. 4849). Ryaa who had bœn 
bom in Newport, Rhode lslad, was ibe oldgt and (he oniy non-nativt-born mcmbcr of the executive (sec 
O'Fïaherty, 'Ryan", DCB VII. pp. 763-766). whiic Duggan, Kidkyt and H o p  WCE "Mad Dogon. 

00 mir sa phüip M m .  "Sir John Harvey. J.V. Nugent a d  the Inspcctotship Conmveny in the 
1 S40sm, NS, Vol. 1 1, No. 2 (Fall 1995): 199-222, passim, 

'10 J.S.S. AmiOur* "Saac Mcmkrs of tbc M a i h g  House". Tk Dissmting C h m h  of C h k t  ot Sr Juhnf. 
1775-1- HLrtory of Si. Dmtid's Presbyterian C k d ,  SC John's. N-(St Joha's: Bi-Centcnaial 
Histay Cornmittee. 1979. pp. 74-5; Crosbie, Brrthr, DeathrD and Monicges. 1825-1850, p. 45. 
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society's intention to "dissipate into 'thin air' the opposition of out opponents": "This night 

we proclaim ourseIves a people - we proclaim olir nationality," he thundered, "and we shail 

f i l  to do our duty if henceforward we do not make that nationality to be re~pected."~" As 

defined by the NNS and by Parsons, to he a Newfoundlander was to be a member of a new 

nationaiity, but the Natives' Society had not stood any triais of benevolence or inclusion, and 

it was a society which carefully limited its own appeal by its exclusivity. O'Fiaherty missed 

the spIit in the Catholic community in St. John's and suggested that the NSS may have been 

unwise to embroil itself in politics so early in its life,Z1* but this was precisely its initial 

raison d' être. Although it occasiondy protested allegiance to Britain, so did Fleming and 

the reformers, who thought of the British constitution as th& best guarantee of reiigious, 

legai and political cights, What differentiated it at fîrst, and until Catholic adherents to 

Fleming's orthodoxy like Nugent and Patrick Doyle joined tbe society in a bid to take it over, 

was its appeal to the Liberal Catholics. 

While Fleming was in Dublin in June l840, he argued his case for retaining the £500 

left in the pnest Thomas Ewer's will for the Newfoundland mission hefore Archbishop 

Murray, who had been appointed by hpaganda to ambitrate the dispute between Fleming and 

the Irish ColIege in Rome over the disposition of money h m  Ewefs estate.'" Fieming was 

forced to &fend his administration to Murray, and he was also forced to defend it from 

Timothy Bmwne. Before Fieming had gone to Europe Browne accused him of not king 

willing to hear his confession, and Browne forwarded a copy of this accusation to 

213 TAC Nnvfowidland Paniot, 12 Septembcr 1840. 

OFîakty. "Ine NewfouMilaad Natives' Society". ENL 4, p. 25. 

'" DDA, Murray Papcrs, füe 3 1A. "Dr. Murray 1û40m, dacumnt 80, nopagaada to Murray, 16 Juac 1840. 
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~ropaganda"~ This seems to have been done just before Browne, under suspension since 

1837. permanently left Newfoundland for Ireland and devoted the next five years of his life 

to the destruction of Fleming's repuration in Rome. 

Before leaving England in August for Newfoundland, Fleming "made every enquiry" 

to discover the nature of new cornplaints made by the British government to Rome, but 

discovered instead "a veil of irnpenetrable secrecy ... thrown over the pcoceeding in so much 

that d l  my activity and al1 the industry of al1 my Friends have been unavailin g...."217 At 

length and to great dismay he discovered ftom Dr. CMfïths, Vicar Apostolic of London, that 

Lord John Russell had pmvided Grifiths with an unsealed packet of accusations against 

Fleming and asked that it be transmitted ta Rome. Several days later h m  a Roman source 

Fieming leanied "that the British Secretary for Foreign Affairs, Lord Palmerston. had ttrrough 

his Highness Prince Metternich prayed the Court of Rome tu visit me with  ens sure."^'" 

While Fleming asked Russell to provide him with copies of the charges, Russell did not 

immediately reply, but at the bishop's request, Glenclg gave Fleming the documents he had 

been denied by Prescott, perhaps believing that ihe bishop would be removed More he could 

possibly respond to t l ~ e r n . ~ ~ ~  

A month after his rctum to Newfoundland on 13 Octobcr, Fieming indignantly 

protestai to Russeil of the way in which allegations against him wem transmitted CO Rome. 

Pleading aiiegiance to the crown and claiming bis rights as a British citizen, Fieming afcused 

the secntary of state of entertainhg "charges against a British subject in a British colony 

116 APF, SRNC, 1837-1841. Vol. 4, fols 684r-Sr, Bmwat to Rcming, 12 May 184û. 

'17 N F ,  SOCG, Vol. 5, 1842-1 843, fois 26 1 r-274v. Fleming to Fraasoai, 27 Dcccrnbcr 1840. 

Ibùl. 'Lbt source was most likcly de tuca 

=19 Ibid. 



behind his back: and, having entertained hem, had adjudged him guilty without a hearing 

and sought chat upon such entertainment and such conviction punishrnent shouId be awarded 

imediately."m In a draft of his letter, the bishop even saibbled that "a traitor taken in arms 

against his Queen and his country" would have been better treated, and noted that Prescott 

had blocked his efforts to build the cathedral, and demandai of RusseU whether this was "fair 

play" or "British J~stice".~' Not realiWng the advantage he wouId have had if his requests 

had ken aired in parliament, he prefernd to keep the matter private and had CKonnelI 

present the letter to ~ u s s e l l . ~  O'ConneU did not send it to Russell until late January 1841 ,'23 

prompting Stephen to draft in reply: "1 would instnict the Govemor of Newfoundand to 

acquaint the writer that it is perfectly me that representations to his prejudice had reached 

Lord John Russell, and that without any previous commwiication with hirn his Lordship had 

c a d  those representations to be sent to ~ o m e " . ~  But the 

un&mxretary then misrepresented Fleming when he observed that 

Dr. Fleming does not acknowledge but most distinctiy disavows al1 responsibility to 
the Quen or to the Minisrers of the Crown for any acts done by bim in his chamter 
of a Bishop of the R Caîholic Chutch .... Dr. Fleming acknowledges in the Court of 
Rome an authority which he does not acknowIedge in his own Sovereign. The 
cornplaints against him have therefore k n  placed in the han& of those whose pawer 
to control his Conduct in matters ecclesiastical he himself acknowledges and on 
whose justice it must therefore be pmumd k confidently relies. To the decision of 
chat authority Lord John Russell therefore refers th." 

CO 1941 10, fol I9W, Ficming to Russell, No& 1840. 

"' AASJ. Ficming Papas, documcnt 62 Fleming to Russe& Dcctmba 1840, draft 

rn CO 194/110. fol 190~. Flcming to RusseU, November 1840. 

CO 19411 13, fol 478r. O'C~LLL~CU to Russell, 28 Jaauary lS41. 

CO 19411 IO. fol 19 1 v, notc by Stephen, 30 Iauupry 1841. 

" fbid. 



Iust after Christmas, Fleming mote Cardinal Fransoni protesting Russell's secretive 

treatment of the accusations. Trusteeism and Browne's seizure of Ewer's fam were 

condemned. Again casting his own episcopacy into relief against the record of his 

predecessoa, the bishop offeted an incisive anaiysis of the unwrinen policy of successive 

British govemments towards Irish Catholicism: 

ui examinhg the conduct of the British Govemmmt towards the Relates who 
hold Vicarial Iurisdiction in the Colonies at present we are forced to look upon those 
times wben the same Govemment strained every nerve to obtain even a negative 
voice in the nomination of Relates in the Irish Church through the "Veto". How often 
and how powerfidiy was not the Holy Sœ worked upon to obtain that power as a 
means towards procuriag for the Catholics of lnland a relaxation of the Pend Code. 
an Act of Emancipation and yet a tittle firmness on the part of the Court of Rome. a 
linle firmness and deannination witb the perseverance with one man. Mr. OComeii 
won that Emancipation without a stain. At the present moment look at the efforts 
ma& to obtaïn something Ue  that control over the Colonial Relates which they 
failed in obtaining in XreIandP6 

Ironicaiiy, Fieming must have rraüzed that in NeMoundlad, the church and refomms had 

sought precisely the same thing in reverse: the enjoyrnent of civil Iiberties which the hsh bad 

not obtained in Ireland He let the venom flow: "Beiieve me, Your Eminence, that our 

Government despairùig more of king able to stab Religion in Inland are solicitous to cramp 

it in the Colonies in or&r to plant upon its ruins the symbols of their own adulterous 

creecLmrn For Propaganda Fi&, Fleming, aod the lrish clergy, Newfoundland was a colonial 

laboratocy, a testing grormd for ultramontane Roman Catholicism. If it could succeed there, 

it could succeed anywhere in the aew world. 

Unfortunately for Fleming, his letter to FranS0n.i also anived too late: Russell's packet 

of documents and Aubin got to Rom first. On 20 November 1840 Aubin reporteci to London 



that measures were to be taken satisfactory to the wishes of the British govemment. On 7 

November, he had received a despatch of Lord Holland in London, but Cappafcini suggested 

that Aubin wait to meet Larnbnischini who was absent from Rome and could only meet 

Aubin on the 16th. Aubin gave Lambruschini translations of the Prescott and Holland 

despatches outlining clerical involvement in the SL John's election, and reminded the 

cardinal that the British government had already shown considerable patience in the 

Newfoundland case. Two days later Lambruschini assured Aubin that "the affair should be 

arranged in a becoming manner", but Capaccini had already privately informed Aubin "that 

the Pope expresseci high displeasure against Dr. Fieming on reading my rnemorandum, and 

that he should forthwith be summoned to Rome to answer for his c ~ n d u c t . " ~ ~ ~  Aubin then 

smugly wrote that 

The Ausuian Ambassador Count Liitzow retunied to this Capital k t  night from 
Vienna where he had been on leave of absence. He brought with him the 
communications addresseci by HM'S  Gov't to that of Ausaia on the above subject. 
H[is].E[xceUency]. will find that the matter was arrangecl before his arrivalem 

On 21 November, Larnbnischini sent Fraasoni the renewed complaints of the British 

govemment, and noted bat already Fleming had been reprimanded by the Holy See several 

times. While Larnbnischini was rnystified that the British had rewarded Fleming with 

"copious subsidies and other signal faveurs", he now had cornplaints h m  Aubin and Altieri 

that the Holy See had been too lenient with Fleming.w In London that summer, Lord John 

Russell instnicted Stephen to have Palmerston force the issue: 

CO 1941 10, fols 44r-46v. Aubin to the Hoa Spcncer Cowper, Fiorence, 20 November 1840. 

Ibid., fol 46rv. Labey "Fiuning", DCB Vff, pp. 296-7 and Wùittalm, "A Tak of Two I s W  Corh and 
NewfwLdlandW, Cdn Mcdit. I h d u t e  (1990), pp. 6-7 b d  @ly that Meaernicb and ibe Comi problem wcn 
rqonsiblc f a  Rome's suunnoas of Flemiag, bat Aubin's let& coaitadicts these. Count Rudolf von Uaow 
was Menenrich's arnbassador at Rome 

" NF, SRNC, 1837-1841. Vol. 4, fols 525-528~. ïamhscùini CO Eiansoai, 21 Novemkr 1840.1 th@ 
Brotbu Darq  for aanslahg rhis document. 



..A rnight be usefui if Mr. Aubin were to mention at Rome, unoffiçially, that unless 
some step is taken to remove Dr. Fleming h m  Newfoundand His Lordship must 
decline in future acceding to any applications for pecuniary gram or Salaries to 
Roman Catholic Bishops and Mests in the  colonie^.^' 

It was blackmail. On 24 November, without benefit of the receipt of Fleming's letter 

defending himself and accusing Prescott, Fransoni sternly rebuked Fleming, conveying the 

gravity of the accusations against him, and summoned him to Rome to apologize and account 

for his actions: 

The matter has now progresseci so far that the doresaid [British] govemment has 
declared that in future it will do nothing to advance the business of the Holy 
Apostolic See unless it is fully satisfied with your lieasons for so acting. As a result, 
the Apostolic Visitation of the Island of Corfb which was to be commenced is now 
to be postponed 

Now h m  this you wiU easily grasp how much is to be feared from Your 
Grace's behaviour, not tistening to the repeated admonitions of this Sacred 
Congregation, nor indeed of the Holy Faiher himself, when indeed you may see from 
tfüs that both the dignity of the Holy See and the good of the Catholic religion are 
brought into disrepute. 

Further, it is tùe express wish of His Holiness Pope Gregory XVI that you 
will leave in your diacese a Vicar General with appropriate faculties, and proceed at 
once to Rome, and if possible, travel through London, where you yourself should 
meet with the British Govenunent conceming ail thosc things which you will judge 
necessary to remove every cause of conflictm 

Russell and Stephen were informed of Fleming's recall? and Prescott was told that 

"measures had been taken ... for redressing the evils" in ~ e w f o u n l a n d , ~  prompting rampant 

*' CO 94/109. fol 12rv. Stephea to I. BacLbouse, 16 July 1840. Even though Parliament made al1 p u r s  
on an annual basis, this still would have been a substantial thrrat 

APF, LDB. 1840. Pane 2% Vol. 324. fols 1099~-1100~. Fransoni to Fleming, 24 Novembcr 1840.1 
thanlr Dr. John WhittaLct for a copy of this lettcr, and Broùm Darcy for translating it. 

m For ihis pmctss sac CO L W 1  10. fd  43% Cowper to Palmaston, 25 November 1840. traasmitting copy 
of Aubia's nport; Ibid., fols 41r-42~. ievcron, Foreign Ofnce to Stcpbcn, 7 Dec& 1840, noting the 
intention of Stcphcn to only tell Rescoct tbat niattus "wen in train". 

=CO 195119, p. 345, Russell to Rcsooa, 10 Decemkr LW. 



rumours through Sc. John's of Fleming's recail and questions of his legitimacy as b i ~ h o p . ~ *  

It was one thing to recall Fleming, but quite another to secure his deparnire from 

Newfoundland. ui early December Aubin met Capaccini, and informed him that the Corfu 

visitation wouId be permitted if Propaganda would 

... never permit Dr. Fieming to rrturn to Newfoundland after they have brought him 
to Rome; but yet it wouId be satisfactory to have an allowance to that effect from 
which the mal] Gov't could ~ .o t  recede; because those chances which intrigue, 
distortion of facts, and pretended zeal for religion might cast up in favour of Dr. 
Fleming, wodd thereby be put beyond pos~ ib i l i t y .~  

Fleming's respoase to Fransoni's command was the most astounding of aü: he claimed never 

to have received the d n a i ' s  letter, and continucd to send rcfutations of the accusations and 

of Brome, and reports on the progtess of the cathedral. Apart h m  one more summons, 

neither the pope nor any cardinal took m e r  measures to sumrnon the errant bishop to 

Rome. The Roman curia were aware that the British govertunent wished to deal with 

Newfoundiand, so soon afkr Fleming's summons was issue4 they sought British approval 

through Altieri in Vienna to have an archbishop appointcd to Corfu without conditions 

attached. This, it was chimed, would allow the Holy See more easily to give the British 

govenunent the coriitesy ofnot teturning Fleming to Newfoundland unlcss his defeuce would 

defeat the accuSations against km The archbishop was appointcd, but notbing was done 

about Fleming, and his deft~~ccs kfeated the British accusations. in time, Propaganda, like 

Gregory XVI, became wise to the nature and sources of the accusations arrayed against 

Fleming, aud may even have begun to realize the extent to which its disorganizaîion had beeo 

CO 1941 10, fols 50r-Sr, Aubin to Cowper, 5 December 1840. 

APF, SRNC, 18374841, Vol. 4, fois 529r-SMv. Lambnischini to Eraosoni. 27 June 1841.1 thanL 
Beoihtr Darcy fa his tntnstatioa of this Qcumcat. 



exploited by the British. Palmerston's eariier experience with Capaccini may have convinced 

him that he could count on the monsignor to do his biddingVm but if this were true it were 

true would have made Rome's toleration of Fieming aii the more rernarkable. Even though 

it may not have been irnmediately apparent to Fleming, he had won his long fight against the 

British. the Liberal Catholics, and Timothy Brome, and conaary to the interpretation of one 

historian, his political influence did not weaken but rather i n ~ r r a s e d . ~ ~ ~  As if to publicly 

prove his loyaity to the British constitution and his legitimacy as bishop. Fieming continued 

to speak and &te of aliegiance to Queen ~ i c t o r i a , ~  but at the same time he privately 

continued to offer encouragement and political advice to ceformers to preserve the group's 

cohesion and political advantagesu' 

The pend between the election of the reformdominated house and Fleming's recd 

was important for Newfoundland Catholics. Xn 1837, the reformes and Fleming were 

irnmersed in Newfoundland aad Irish politics, and med to have Boulton removed h m  

Newfoundland as the first step in improwig the lot of the Irish in NeMoundland society. As 

a means of placing the sranis of Catholicism in Newfou~~dand on a more permanent footing, 

and of securing the church from the mks of Winton, the Liberal Catholics, and 

Govemment House, Fleming had pursued and acquired the land upon which to build a 

cathedral, but not without a protracteci battit widi Prescott and the Colonial Office. In reply, 

" RewnÙui. Ausrria und dic Papcy ,  Vol. 2, p. 329. Pala#ston admirrd CapaEcini's handling of 
diplomaiic niatins in Iiondoa as a nuncio fiom 1828 to 1831. 

'Ihompson. "RuCoan, DCB X p. 601. 

NU. Little Papao. füc 105-1 15. doammt 1 15. N u j p  ro Fleming, 26 Dceemkr 1840. On FicnDags 
inttaded date tr, bcgin building sœ Scotiish raihalic Arcâives, Eiinborgh. O U M ,  Capt Henry Gcaq to 
Bishop Andrew Scott, Grrcnock, 7 Novemba 1840. 
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both sought the bishop's removal from Newfoundland as the solution to the Newfoundland 

pmblem. The Newfoundland Natives' Society was a coalescence of disaffection against the 

perceived insolence of Trish immigrants which had been brewing for some tirne, and by 

spiitting reformers it provideci a serious chailenge to the cohesion of reform and church 

initiatives. The clergy and refonners gained the upper hand because they captured the 

imaginations and allegiances of a majority of ordinary Catholics, because they employed 

empowering rnythoiogies, and had gaineci control of the house of assernbly and some control 

over the shape and content of Iaws regulating Newfoundland society. 1840 was a tuming 

point for Catholicisrn in Newfoundland Serious assaults on Fleming's credibility at Rome 

ended, but assauits on the Newfoundland constitution did not. What would Save the bishop 

was the cathedral, and his ability to convince Rome and his congregation that it was an 

insuperable means of consulidating the churchs gains. 



Chapter 7 

Buüding the Cathedd, 1û3û-lû46 

Once the cathedral land was fenced, Fieming embarked on eight years of return trips 

to Europe to procure supplies and materiais for the cathedral's construction, whiie the St. 

Johns congregation eagerly became a construction workforce, and was joined in the project 

by voluntary labour from around Newfoundland. Raymond S. Lahey has chronicled this 

building project with the intent of illustrating the magnitude of the Newfoundland efforts 

which wenc into its construction. However, faceû with an absence of sources in 

Newfwndland, researchers to date have not been able to discover who was the architect of 

building, and therefore, what were the ideologicai. cultural, religious, and political context 

and circumstances of its construction. Previously, there has not been a study of the 

implications of the cathedrai's constniction for Newfoundland Catholicism, and most writers 

have not quite known what to make of the buiiding. Fleming's cathedral was a thorougfily 

Irish and European building. It was built to iteraîe ultramontanism, to legitimize Irish cdture 

in Newfoundland, and to answer the charges and opposition of his British and colonial 

opponents. The cathedral became a rallying point for Irish Catholics in Newfoundland Its 

constniction was investeci with a mythology which justifieci the project, and the Catholicism 

which sponsored it. 

Fleming's assertiveness in re-shaping Newfoulldland Catholicism was repeated in his 

choice of designs for the cathedral. The designs ditectly articulateci Irishness, and in style, 

were made to reflect and align with European ultramontanism. hiring the sumrner of 1838 

Fierning cemaineci in Europe to obtain plans, materiais, and workmen for the project. In the 

early summer he searcheci in London for architccts, and then went to Ireland, wkrt  church 

cOILStllICtiotl was booming. In Cork with his Fraaciscan fricnd and soon-to-bc lrish agent, the 

priest John Thomas Muliock, Fleming w d d  have seen Keams Desne's classical design of 



SC. Mary's Dominican church and priory, un&r construction h m  1832 to 1839 at Pope's 

Quay, and MuIlock himself was rebuilding the Broad Street church.' Fleming engaged the 

Protestant architect John Philpoa Jones of Cionme1 to ppare  a set of pretiminary plans for 

the cathedral, dong with an estimate of the arnount of ornamentai stone required and the 

expense of conveying it h m  Cashel to Waterford for shipping to Newfoundland.' in 

Waterford, Fieming hired the contractor Michel McGrath to acquire cut stone and building 

materials in ireland and then ta go to St. Job's to superintend the constmction of the 

cathedraL3 Paying for the cathedra1 coust~ction coacerned the bishop, and this must have 

been on his mind in warding off the claims of Cardinal Fraasoni and Archbishop Daniel 

Murray for £500 allegedly bequeathed by the priest Thomas Ewer for the Irish Coiîege in 

Rome: 

For the past century the only debate in the history of tbe constnrction of the cathedrai 

has been whether the building was the work of an Irish architact, or h m  elsewhere. 

However, historïans have missed that the signincance of the arcbitect lies in the ideological 

and religious significance of the plan chosen by Fleming- The bishop already had the 

AASJ. Howley Papus. Micbatl Francis Howley, "Ecclesiastid Histay, Vol. 2". unpublishcd cm.. 
(hmafter AASJ, Howley Papas. Howlcy, "History 2% ch. 2. Nott 10 indicatcs thac the altar was exeutcd 
in 1839. 

' NLI. Fleniiog Papas, Qcumrit 8, Ficming to Jones. I 1 Iuly 1838. 'Cbis document iadicatcs that the two 
had mct carlier that yar. Jones was insmictcd tbac if k sent ail conespoadeace io Fleming through M o n  
O F d .  the postage wouid be k of charge. 

NU Fleming Papas, documnt 13, Ficming to Nichael McGraih, 16 No& 1838, and ibid., 
documcnt 10. Fleming to Dan Corri- L6 Novcmba 1838. An which is known of Cdgaa is that he 
investigated the suppty of cut stoac and hacked lime (for monar) in fasb and was insaucted to obtain 
parriCuias from McGrath in Watafoib 

' DDA, Murray Papcrs, tSlt 3 116. "Dr. Muuay L838". 118. haiwiai to Mufray, 25 August 1838. 
With the proceais of the saie of his fann, Scoggias. amipied by T d y  Bcownc, Ewa  lcft moacy "for 
cducating onc ar more students for tbt Catholic priesthood of this isLandw. but no mwty was left to the h h  
Cokge (sac Pmbate Ofnce, Govcrnmmt of Newfouadland Pnd hhdm, 'Ibc Coiiribouse. Vd. 1. fol. 149. 
1633. Last WiIl and Testaumt of Vwy Rev. nionirs Ewer). Afîer Ewu's dwdi Brome claimcd legal 
awmrship of Scoggias. and thercby prccipitatcd an exhaustive disputt with Fieuhg ovcr its disposal. 



experience of building the Carrickbeg ffiary. which would have infonned his expectations 

somewhat, but the friary was not a cathedral. Most modem researchers have attributed the 

design to lones: but Jones was not the final architect h a Ietter to Fransoni. Fleming 

expliciily cited financial, clunatic and most importantiy, ideological Rasons for choosing a 

continental architect. Fieming and Nugent took passage to Newfoundiand on Laurence 

O'Brien's vessel the KUtgala:h, which left h m  b b u r g ~  so the bishop consulted architects 

in the vicinity of that city, and wrote that 

1 fmdy adopteci the plans furnished m by Mr. Schmidt the Architect of the Danish 
Govenunent cesident in Aitona, whereby 1 shd be abk to complete a most extensive 
Cathedral. a House for the Bishop and Ciergy, a convent, sdiools and at an expense 
fat less than by the plans of the English or Irish Architects I could expect to raise 
buildings of linle more than balf their magnitude. and 1 a h  engaged him to construct 
for me a mode1 of the building by which means 1 myself may k enabled to conduct 
the work without intUZnRg the eennnous e x p a  of b ~ g i n g  out a profwed 
architect for thaî pufpose? 

Years later. Fkming justifieci his choice of architect agah to Rom. Since the Newfoundland 

climate was "...so peculiar, our frost so intense. and the quantities of snow f d i n g  every 

Howiey, "Ièe RC. Catbtdral, St John's, Nedouidlpnd". CAnsbMs Nwnbcr of ilil Evetting Tekgrum. 
1885, claimd cbc pian was nISt by a Mt C. Schmidt in Aitoaa atsr Hamburg anô modifscd by JM. Butler and 
William Deane of Dubiin (1 thanlr Jean Murray of St Ioba's for pronding a copy of ihis article). ?IR h h  
Arcbitccniral Archive, Dublin yicidcd no Links bctwccn the ca tbdd  and Butlcr or Dcane but this cequites 
mm rcscarch. HowIey, Hbry .  p. 348 clairrad that Scûmidt's plans wiiich had a portico and laclcd a transept 
WCIE tIlDdif~ed by Murphy of Dublin, who put a transept into the final p h ,  and ihat bath plans wcte kcpt in 
the EpiscopaI Library, but aii bave sincc been lmt. O'NeilI in A Sqwn Lgocy, p. 737 and in "Who Designcd 
the Roman Cathoiic Basilics?" NQ. Vol. 88, NO. 1 (Spring 1993): 7-13 uscd Flcniings Ic#trs to John Joncs 
atihcNUtopmposecbatfoacsdidtbcwokLabeyagxdin "BuildingofaCotbcdialn. Busiüca-Corhcdml. 
p. 281 but then poposed !Schmidt in "Fleming". DCB VII. p. 297, S b  O'Dca argueci for Joncs in "Th 
Basiïica of St Iohn tbe Bapîist, St John's. Newfounciiand". M i d - N h e d  Cmry Cariidmis, (Ottawa: 
H i s e c  Sites and Monumtllts Board, 1989). p. 134, and rrpeated Howlefs aroncous contention thai 
Schmidt's plans had no tmmcpt. In a 1W 1 lecture Mannion illusnated the similaritics of Carrickbeg fnary to 
the St. John's caibcdd. 

Flemings travcis arc Aritaild in APF, SRNC, 1837-1842, VOL 4. fdr 33Or-335v, Reaiing to P o p  Gregory 
XVI, 24 Novemfxr 1838. Because tht Colonial Officc rtfused to pay far Nugent's passage back to 
Nedoundand (se CO 19WI9, p. 186, Gleaelg to Resott, 17 August t 838) he afcompanicd Fleming to 
HPmburg whcn Fleniing paid for his rcturn. 

' NF, SRNC, 1837- 1842, Vol. 4, fois 33&-343v, Fianhg to Fransoni. 27 Novcmba 1838. 



winter so heavy, 1 at length judged it better to proceed to the north of Europe" for an 

archite~t.~ Fleming also told Fransoni that he had "sought in England and IreIand for the 

plans for the future edifice" but was "not satisfied with those 1 had, not thinking their style 

suited to our severe climate"? St. John's was 

... so subject to heavy f d s  of snow and to rapid changes and to intense frost and again 
to sudden thaws and therefore 1 repaued to Hamburgh considering that European 
clime most nearly approaching to the character of Our own and in the city of Aitona 
on the Elbe fiom the Architecr of the Danish Govenunent 1 obtained a plan that 1 
thought 1 could adopt, and got him to make a model of the building in order the better 
to instmct our local tmdesmn in carrying out the design intendedt0 

With Roman ultramontanism specificaliy in min4 Fleming also took delight in informing 

the pope that Schmidt had been chosen because he had taken his architecturai education in 

Rome." From Newfoundland on 18 October after a turbulent return voyage, Fleming sent 

Schmidt the payment of 1,500 marks in exchange "for the construction of a mode1 of the 

chwh of which you furnished me with the plans," with an additional 1,500 marks to be paid 

upon the completion of the model according to the wi&#en agreement between the bishop 

and the architect.12 Schmidt designed a basiiica-style building with a Latin cross flmr-plan, 

and Fleming in srn id  him to be "particularly carefui to have the two fronts of the wings or 

arms of the cross executed in a handsome and striking rna~er" , '~  indicating that Schmidt 

was responsible not just for the gross design and fom of the building, but also for its finer 

a Fierniag to Pmpgada June 1848, cited in Howley, HLnory, p. 348. 

APF. SRNC, 1842-1848, Vol. 5, fois 778r-78% Rcniing to Fransoni. 26 Novtmber 1846. 

" APF, SRNC, 1837-1842, Vol. 4, fois 33&-335v, Fleming to Pope Gregory XVi, 24 Novcmk 1838. 

I2 Mi, F i h g  Papers, documat 9, Fkriàng to "Smidih Bq". Novcmkt 1838. The SCafCjty of docrmieatr 
recording Schmidt's work on ihe caikdml is explaincd by Fiemiag's wish fo enploy tbe archirect "without 
requiring any wrïtien en-t" (ibid). 



architectural details, and controverting the daim that Schmidt's building was a simple 

basilics" Fleming praised Schmidt as a "distinguished artist to whose superior talent the 

design is due", and in thanks hoped to refer to him the "future preparation of plans and 

models for the other churches which 1 shalI require to have erected in the neighbouring 

districts of my ~iocese."'~ Witb these Ietters h m  Fleming to the pope and to 

Schmidt-which no histonan seeking the architect has yet cited-and given Fleming's 

previous architectura1 experiences, the design of the St. John's cathedral can be ascribed to 

a mixed parentage: the Friary at Carrickbeg, which may have informeci Jones' plan, which 

was ideologically perfected in Schmidt's working design, his set of plans for a cmciform 

church, and his model. 

The Romanesque revival architecturai style of the cathedra1 chosen by Fleming 

re infod  fhe ideas and ideais of uitramontaaism. In execution, the SL Jobn's cathedra1 was 

a cnicifom building with two 140-foot towers fianking the gable-end facade at the "fwt" of 

the "cross" facing the St. John's narrows. It was a bold mixture of Italianate and neoclassical 

design elements, and rejected the arcane abstnrsities of Victonan neo-gothicism. Its more 

severe neoclassicaI eIemeats included large Corinthian pillars frarning the three facade 

windows, an oculus in the facdds gable end, and pedimented and hooded arches over niches 

in the exterior transept waüs at ihe level of the cfcrestory. The more florid Manate features 

included the sculptural elcments of heavy string courses across the facadc and around the 

towers, heavy comices. rusticated quoins and arcadcd beifiy-openings in the towers. Schmidt 

also provided plans for the sunounding ecclesiasticai complex in a design which 

" NLI, Ftcmiag Papas, documnt 9, Rauing to "SmiQb Esq.". Novemkr 1838. A projcctai site plan 
providai to thc CoIoaial Ofact (sec CO 1941102, fol 284r) showed all bie buildings inicaded foc the site and 
the arms of the transept pl& at the end of tbe church closest to the harbour, with the head of the cross 
pointing towards RiverhtPd at tht wcst ead of the barb<nn. 



complemented the cathedraI's ~Itmnontanism. This admixture of neoclassical and Ttdianate 

styles was used by Keams Deane and his brother Sir Thomas Deane in the Cork Savings 

Bank, and Irish architectural historians have noted that it inspired "confidence, particuIarI y 

that of investors, by invoking an estabtished ~rder."'~ The SL John's cathedra1 was larger than 

any Insh or North American c;ithedral built to that time, and was the earIiest iteration of the 

Romanesque revivd style in North American architecture," and like Fleming's 

ultramontanism. ùidicates the connected-ness of Newfoundland with international 

intellectual currents and cultural We. The whole caîhcdral complex was calculatecl to provide 

a cradle-to-grave Irish Catholic environment in order to meet and give permanence to 

Fleming's reügious, political, and social agendas, and it was a superbIy-crafted staternent of 

the new power, place. and Iegitimacy of ascendant Cathoiicism, and of the uish and their 

culture, in Newfoundland colonial society. Like the pyramids of ancient Egypt, built on a 

grand sale  to emphasize Unportance and meaning, Fleming's cathedrai spoke as nuch to the 

oligarchs of Govemment House about the legitimacy of newly-reorganized Catholicism as 

it did to the Liberal Catholics. At the time of its conception, the St. John's cathedra1 was to 

be one of the largest churches buiit in the New World For this reason, and quite Iikely out 

of a concern that ta betray his ambitions rnight provide the British with a means of thwacting 

the project, it is not surprishg that Fleming kept rnany of the contemplations and the details 

of this "most extensive Cathedral" secret h m  Prescott and the Colonial Office. 

l6 Pew Harbisoa, Homan Poaerton, and Jeanne S k h y ,  Irish urt Md architeczurefiom prehiswry ro the 
prcsent (tondon: 'Ihanrs a d  Hudson, 1978). pp. 192-3. 

l7 Opea "Basilican. Mid-Nineteenth Cau~y CMedrols. p. 134 describes tht carhtdral as rieocIassicai. 
Leslie Maitland, Jac~ucIine Hucira and Shanwn RicLcns, A Gui&? ro ~ a ~ d i o n  Archkctumi Styles 
(Pctaborough, ûniario: Broadvicw Rtss, 1992). pp. 84 and 86 desnibe tht caihedral as Ranianesque Revivai. 
aadnotcchacibtorbacarfiestMNarhAmricaamkofthissrylewas JamsRcawicYs~buiiding 
for the Smithsonian Museum in Washingroa, D.C., built in 1846. 
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Frorn the seasonal approach Fleming subsequentiy took in building the cathedrai, and 

from the wide use he made of donated labour, vessels, and money in al1 his projects, it is 

clear that he believed that costs and expenses-projected for the cathedra1 aione at £25,000 

sterling1' were of secondary concem: a s  his monastic mle had taught, Divine Providence 

wouid always provide- Troy had r e c e i v h r  exacted-prornises h m  the congregation that 

700 tons of stone and several thousand pounds worth of labour would be provided free of 

charge.Ig Stonemasons were rare in Newfoundlabd so in procuring materials Fleming's first 

indination was to choose h s h  cut Stone and lime for mortar. He provided plans of the front, 

si& and ground of the church to McGrath and soiicited his analysis of the amounts of stone 

required and the ctreapest means of quiring Lm Though w a q  of Irish limestone for use in 

Newfoundianci-"it usuaily chips and cnimbles in the frost", Fleming wrote-McGrath 

eventually sent lime and Insh granite, and hired 60 stonecutkrs at Dublin to suppiy it." Stone 

was cheap to send to Newfoundiand, for it was ustd in the springtime as ballast in vesse~s.~ 

After the land acquisition in 1838, Fleming became possessed with the project and 

he spent Iess time on politics and more timc cutting stone. in a temarkable display of 

preoccupation and stubbomess, during the late fd of 1838 and through the winter of 1839 

the bishop did back-brraking work during the weekdays at the stone quarry on Kelly's Island 

la MF, SRNC, 1837-1841. VOL 4, fols 33û-325~. Ficming to Popc Gregay XVI, 24 November 1838. 

" Ibid. 

* Ibid., also ste Tommy Dcegan, "A List of Passcngcr Shipping h m  Waterford Port to Amrica and 
Canada, l845l8Sû",&cicsfIbe WatafordArck&gWandHistoricalSociayJournal], Vol. 51, (1995): 
49-56. 
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in Conception Bay, "hookin' up stones" for the b~ilding.~ One contemporary wrote: "we 

have seen him weeks Iiving together at Kelly's Island assisting the labourers in quarrying 

buiIding stone, and then, up to his rniddle in water, helping them to load the vessels with 

materials."" At night, Fleming slept in a hut at the quarry and wrote by candlelight to 

Schmidt, McGrath, Witharn, and his banker, Wïight.s He wrote the pope of his choice of 

architect and informeci him rhat Boulton had been disrnissed from Newfoundland. Over- 

exertioa in the quarry and the dampness of living outdoors and sleeping in a hut soon gave 

the bishop a bad attack of rfieumatism and confiied him to bed in the priests' residence in St. 

John's in late March and early ~ p r i 1 . ~ ~  Bedridden, Fleming wrote Richard More OFerrall, 

seeking confimaiion of Glenelg's departure h m  the British cabinet and the identity of his 

replacement, and then suggesting that since Rescott's removal from St. John's had been 

mooted, perhaps O ' F e d  might use his influence to have his brother, a friend of the 

bishop's, sent to Newfoundlmd. Fleming lamented that the Tory press of England had 

represented the state of Newfoundiand "as of perfect anarchy", with "the priesthood Iike the 

evil genii of the country", at a time "than which probably the annals of no civilized nation 

exhibit one so marked for utter c a h  and tranquility ...."n 

Lahey, "BuiIding of a Catbcdral", Mlica-Cothcdral, p. 28; Weady Mattin, Once Upon a M k  Thr 
Srory of Pre-Confderorton Mines on the Islunà of Nen$oundland (Monacal: HarpeU's Ress Co-operative, 
1983). p p  44 and W; ChPrles Conway to rbt autba, 13 lune 19%. T& Harbour Grace Courthouse was built 
of Kelly's k W  stone in 1830. 

NU R d g  Paprs. documcnt f S. Fleming to Wright, Esq.". Covent Garden, London, 11 lanuary 
1839. 

Bishop Fiunhg T i  of Dr. John Mannioa. 



Labourers, f~hermen, and merchants participated in building the cathedral. This 

participation cut mss class, gender, economic, and denominationa1 lines. h strongly 

disproves any suggestion that Fleming and the refomers were an isolateci minority which did 

not enjoy enormous popular support. On 16 January, in hopes of "catching urne by the 

forelock and obraining wood in the fishing off-season freely, Fleming arrangeci a wood haul 

from the forests surmunding St. John's to bring spars for scaffolding to the cathedra1 site." 

The band of the Royal Veteran Companies accompanied the m i o n  through Water 

Street, and h m  distances as far as twelve miles away some 4,000 pieces of timber, many 

thirty feet in length, were supplied by the congregation and by "numerous and respectable 

Protestants who assi ad... by their persona1 exertions" Co the value of over f500.39 In March 

1839, Fleming prevailed on Cathoiic and Protestant merchants and boat-owners to supply 

large quantities of stone h m  Kelly's Island to St. John's harbour, h m  where for the rest of 

the building season it was moved to the Bamns by the "agricultural p~pulation".~ The 

bishop later described the scene: 

..no swner are these cargoes landed than the fanners of St. John's send their carts, 
although tbis work nccessarily occurs at their busiest season: and rnectianics in the 
tom, smiths, tailors, vicniailers, coopers, carpenters, shoemakers, and the pilots, as 
good a Wnious a body of men as live, and even shopkeepers and rnerchants, ail take 
a day, each deparmient alternately, to load and unload these caris; even the fernale 
portion of the congregation insisted upon devoting one day in each week to these 
works; and you might behold hundreds of fernales, young and 016 married and 
single, rich and poor, assembled every Monday moming furnished with barrows, 
acting the part of labourers b ~ g i n g  stone h m  ibe most distant part of the ground, 
whm it had been pl@ to the foot of the scaffolding; and this manifestation of zeal 

" The ~~ ScntacL, 12 Match 1839, citcd in laCICy. "ùuiûüng of a CaitKdral", p. 29; NU Fleming 
Papas, damment 6, scmioa by Fkniiag nqucsting the assistance of shipownas and boat kccpcrs, 1839. 



and devotion (continued as it has been from the fmt week until the close of the 
building season), is without parallel in the history of the church in any country?' 

By April, Fleming boasted that materials to the value of £2,000 had been supplied by free 

labour "without a farthing expense to rnyself or even a shilling cost to my people," and a 

thousand tons of limestone to be slaked for mortar had been carted by the congregation, 

freeiy, from the hari~~ur to the site in three d a y ~ . ~  On Monday and Tuesday, 27-28 May 

1839, the ground was excavated by several thousand people. This was an enonnous task, 

later described by Fleming: "...ail classes of the population join[ed] without distinction in this 

laborious undertaking; even women bending under the weight of years assisting to convey 

away the clay or grave1 in their apmns, so that in l e s  than two days the whole foundations 

were excavated, containing 7 9 , O  cubic feet, or 8,800 cubic yardsm3' The Newfoundlander 

noted that severai thousand participants weFc "under the direction of the Architect" Michael 

McGrath, who had cecentiy anivedM The sight of progress on the project he had wished to 

prevent so enraged Rescott that on 28 May he cancelled his permission for Fieming to use 

the governrnent wharf in St. John's harbour to land stone, citing the need of the facility to 

receive "govemrnent stores."= Nevertheles, the project's thirst for stone was insatiable, and 

prices for Nova Srotian stoae were even solicitecLM 

-- -- 

" Thc N ~ o u n d l m i d  Indicutor, 9 March 1844. Fiunhg to Dr. OCooncU, 3 January 1844. 

32 NW. Littic PBP#8, file 105-1 15. doc~m~nt 1 f 1. Fleming to O F d ,  5 A@ 1839. 

" 7'he Ncwfowrdlond Idcutor, 9 March 1844. Rcming to Dr. O'Co~ll~li. 3 Ianuary 1844. 

Y The N c w / i r ,  30 May 1839. 

" GASI. Fkniiag Papns, Qcumcnt 57, Fîaning to Crowdy, 29 May 1839. 

AASJ. FLemiag Papas. documnt 58. Fleming to MichPt1 Tobin (son of Janrs  Tobin). 29 J une 1839. 
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The cathedral construction project served several important functions for 

Newfoundland CathoIics. As the largest construction pmject to that date in Newfoundland, 

it provided many oppomnities for social interaction and increased community cohesion 

arnong various uadespeople and social classes in St. John's and in Conception Bay, where 

vessels picked up, transporteci, and landed cargoes. It provided a diversion from politics, and 

a substantiai, tangible project in which community accomplishment was eady m e a s d  For 

the Irish of St. John's it cteaced a sense of community ownership of the cathedral cornplex 

and the institution it housed, and eIicited active participation in their church commwiity. 

Contributions of congregationai labour may have ken free, but the hiring of stonecutters and 

other artisans spawned a new neighbourhood of workers' houses in the shadow of the site, 

dong Barnes' Road in St. John's, and provided a pool of skilied and semi-skilled native 

labour from which expertise was drawn in rhe cotlstrnction of other public buildings in St. 

John's in the 1840s. such as the Church of Englaad cathodral, and the Colonial Building- 

Without the pool of experience and infrastructure created by the St. John's cathedral, many 

subsequent buildings in St. John's might not have been so easiiy buiit. 

Fleming was so obsessive in his desire to complete the cathedral that he spent the 

winter of 1840 at KeUy's Island again cutting ~ t o n e . ~  In Feb~ary he raised fun& and 

recniited schooners h m  Carbonear to ship stone to St. John's." In June he again left for 

Europe on cathedral busuiess and to obtain more teaching In Dublin, he m t e  

'' The Hurbour Groce Suuinek 3 March 1840. At a d g  oo 17 Febniary in Carbonear, Fleming had 
raiscd f76 to pay for tht vicaralling and fitting of ihe vessels. 



illustration 7.1: C. Henecy, 'The Catholic Cathedrd of St. John the Baprist erected ut St. 
John's, Newfounàland by The Right R d  iY FZemutg Biskop of Caspma [sic] VA. of 
Newfoundhd 1841" 



1 engaged Two Thousand Pounds of Cut Stone which is to be broughr here in Spring. 
1 engaged dso Four Hundred Thousand of Brick. 1 brought with me a magnificent 
mode1 of the structure and caused an Engraving of the Edifke to be taken. 1 ordered 
20,000 medals to be struck for the Consecration which king purchased for Two 
pence each [rnight lx sold] for Three ShiUings and Six pence for the benefit of the 
building .... 40 

On each comerstone meda1 was inscribeci a verse h m  the second Book of Chronicles which 

justified buiIding the cathedrai: "The House which 1 desire to 1 build is great, for our / God 

is g~eat.'~' Fleming and the pmject aIso became mat, for on the obverse side the proposed 

cathedra1 was engraveci, while on the reverse side was an engraving of the bishop as he laid 

the future comerstone. Before retuming to Newfoundlanà, Fleming obtained two more 

priests. UW] tons of timber and 570 tons of cut stone? 

In late 1840, Wright's Bank in London collapsed containing £4,700, al1 the fun& for 

both the mission and the caîhedral project. Fieming announced this in the Chapel in late 

December, and stated ihat he was "aware that those who felt desirous that the erection of the 

Cathedra1 should be impeded wouid be gratifieci at this calamitous event, but that, as far as 

he was concemed, he cared not a straw for the ioss-it should not intempt him an h ~ u r . " ~ ~  

" APF, Scritture OrigUioli rifivite nclle Congregazhni Generale (original d a x œ n t s  referred to in the 
gtneral meciags of Pmipagamk hacafter SOCG). Vol. 5, 1842-1843, fois 261r-î74v, Fleming to Ftansani, 
27 Deccmba 1840, nie Dublin p h  and drawing of the carhedral was by a Mr. Murphy (set Howlcy, Histmy, 
p. 348). The qper-plate engraving was by C. Hcnccy of SuffoUr S ~ L  Dublin, entirleci "Ibe Cathotic 
Ca lkhi  of St John t& Baptist aused ;u SL John's N e w f "  by The Ri@ Re4 W Fieming Bishop 
of Caspasia [sic] V A  of Ncwfoundland 1841". aad dcpicrcd iht catkdd and Murphy's flm-plan. Tht mdai 
was struck in whiîc lrrtal by la- Taylor, Birmingham and is depicied obvcrse and reverse in C.F. Rowt 
e ~ d .  ïRe CwrmcyandMeMs OfNewforPidland. p. 95. Tbe E ~ ~ ~ w c Y  c a m g  is tbe fmatispiect of Mulla& 
Thr CaPhcdral of Sr John's. NnvfOtmdlad wiah an ACCOWU of ia C~l~~ecmtion (Dublin: Jams  DUE&, 1856). 

APF, SRNC. 1842-1048, Vol- 4. fois 133r-13% Ficmiag ta Pope Gregory XVI. 4 July 1842 
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He was undaunted by the collapse. He continued to be named as the beneficiary in the Iast 

wills and testaments of his congreganu, and fishennen and merchants dike continued to 

make donations of labour, time, and vessels. Once a year on the feast of Sts. Peter and Paul, 

fshermen gave the proceeds of their dayk catch. Fleming's prodigious letter-writing ensured 

that the Societé de Lyon continued to fund the mission. as did the various parishes around the 

island which not only supported thek own priest but rernitted a srna11 sum for the use of the 

bishop in St. John's. Later, sales of the comentone medal and a broadsheet depicting the 

buiiding ensured a continuai cash flow for the pmject. While Fleming was not in the practice 

of accounting for the finances of his church. and this had been a source of some cornplaint 

among Winton's cocre~p~ndents,~ the financial and politicai hedth of the Newfoundiand 

vicariate had never been ktter. Fleming had always been particularly good at hind-raising 

and never one to worry about money. While he later called "Heaven to witmss that I couid 

not command one dollar on the day of my coasecratioa.'" he always seemd to receive 

ample fun& for whatever pmject was cumnt Funding the mission was a continual 

preoccupation in his cofte~p~ndence, but the= is littie endence to suggest that it meat more 

to him than a means to an end, or that his personal asceticism was compromised by the 

handling of money. 

Even mon than the accession of Catholics to political power in the house of 

assembly, the imaginations of the Irish were capturai by building the cathedral, and they 

panicipated in this project with remadcable vigour in aii seasons and weathers. The winter 

was the best time to obtnin and transport Stone easiiy. To the Dubün committee of the 

Association for die Ropagation of the Faith, Fieming spun a taie of biblical and epic 

nir Wiiè Lcdger. 29 Doamkr 1840 contiiiiud a *Iba h m  "A R o m  Ca!holic & a schooncr omr" 
who protestai thc lack of Fleming's accou~ltiag ktwccn 1833 and 1840, 

AASJ. Fleming PapR. Fleming to Dr. O'ConneU. 28 March 1844. " F i  Le- to Dr. O'Conncllw. 



proportions about the conveyance of stones from KelIy's Island. While there was plenty of 

voluntary labour-''During several weeks the famers supplied for their carriage h m  

seventy to eighty waggons", and the builder had "soon collected a considerable quantity of 

materialsV-they were "far h m  king sufficient". Fleming wrote, and they "made me cast 

my eyes around me, in order to examine whether 1 could, in the neighbourhood, discover a 

coarser stone for the under-ground work** During the previous November, Fierning 

received permission to take abandoned blocks of granite from Signal On Febmary 6, 

organized gangs of labourers thronged to the hikM 

... the sailors of the port, who are of athletic strength, and of zeal above al1 praise; 
their sledge was the larges& so they carried huge blocks. They had aiready finished 
th= or four turns with as much boldness as success, when 1 saw them employed at 
&tachhg h m  its natural base an enonnous rock. 1 showed them that its position, on 
a steep siope, rendcrcd their undertaking very ciangemas, and 1 advised them to 
abandon it; but 1 haci scarcely iefi hem when they returned to struggle anew with the 
colossus; they succeeded at length in shalcing it, and we heard it roll with a crash 
d o m  the side of the bill, without hiiiring any one. At the end of an hour our sailors 
had it placed upon their sledge. But the most serious difficulty was then discovered: 
it was necessary, in order to rtach the tom, to cross a lake, comidered very 
dangerous in winter. because in the middle it is of an immense &pth. The stone 
which they had to transport might weigh ten tons; to so gnat a weight was to be 
added, that of more than a hundred men required to draw it. The most intrepid 
hesitated a moment; but was not God there to proteci those who worked at his 
temple? AU fear then vanished, and 1 arrived at the moment to see this enormous 
mas traverse the fiozen surface of the lake, with the rapidity of Iightning, and in the 
rnidst of the exulting shouts and applause of the crowd After two days of similar 
exertions, the quantity of stones that had been conveyed for me might amount to the 
weight of two thousand tom* 

CNS. ArrnoLr ofthe Propagation ofthe Faida. Vol IiL No. Xm (Jmuary LW): 384-389. Fleming to "the 
Me- of the Couacils of the Association". Jmuary* 1842 (bacafta Fleming. AiviaLr). 

Thc Viiico10r, 6 Febiuary 1841. 

* CNS. Fiemiog, Annais. 
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As legendary as the bishop's tale of the ten-ton stone was, it rnay have contained a germ of 

t r ~ t h . ~  But it may also have been an allegory for the stmggle of the Irish in Newfoundland 

with the British government which mythologized and legitimized the participation of the 

Irish in Newfoundland political life, and justified the plan to continue the cathedra1 

construction. 

One principal reason why Fiemiog's enemies had difficulty chaiienging his reptation 

among the Newfoundland Catholics was the popularity of the cathedtal pmject among al1 

classes and participants. hiring the swnmer of 1841 the collection of stone proceeded at full 

speed, augmenteci by the arrivai five cargoes of Dublin granite weighing 700 tons in total, 

and the arrival of a nurnber of Irish stonemasons." They joined a number of other Irish 

tradesmen whom Mc- had previously IitCIUited, among them Thomas Haw of Waterforà, 

a stonema~on,~ and Wiam O'Connor and his fatber John, a joiner, who later wrote 'niank 

God 1 Ieft Dublin in 1840 to "Build a Cathedra1 the largest in North America"" Brine's 

wharf was taken over, just off Water Street, for the stone landings, and became known as the 

Bishop's Fleming also knefited h m  the donation of mpes and scaffolding for the 

cathedra1 h m  his Protestant fiend Walter Grieve, a merchaat and reform symparhize~?~ 

50 in visiting the top of (hE Easî Tower of t& Ear&dral in 1991. the autbar was sàown a stoae rmighing five 
tons. 

APF, S N ,  1842-1848, Vol. 5, fols n8r-78911, Fleming to Fransani. 26 Novcmba 1846. 

" James Halley to tht author, 10 Scptcmba 19%. 

a Idin O'Comtx. Rochcstn, W. to bis ùmkr Wüliam (YCoMor, do Bcnud and Edwards. David Süeeî, 
Manchester, England, 10 Deçember 1859.1 th& Shaat OPea for a copy of ihis Icücr. 

Lahey, "nK Building of a Catb#lralu, hilica-Cotfirdml, p. 29. 

J a m s  K. Hilla. "Walur Gritve, c.1809-1887", DCB Xi, p. 376. 



At the end of May Fieming staged the laying of the cornerstone, the most important 

and symbolic event in the history of Newfoundland Catholicism since O'Donells arcival, an 

event resonant with political overtones. On the twelfth anniversary of the announcement of 

Irish emancipation, and the feast of the Ascension, 20 May 1841, a rnammoth parade left the 

Chape1 in St. John's at lunchtirne and pmceeded in a circuitous route throughout the town via 

Queen Street, Water Street, Cochrane Street and Military R d  to the cathedral site. A 

programme for the procession directeci carpenters, tradesmen, the Christian Doctrine Society, 

the Mechanics' Society, the BIS, and David Bennett's Band to lead bannets, the plans and the 

mode1 of the cathedral, depictions of Pope Gregory XVI, St. John, St. Patrick, Daniel 

OIConneU, the Queen and the Vugin Mary, followed by the clergy and Fleming.56 Nugent's 

Vindicator recorded that 

From an early hour all the mads leading to the Town, were crowded with men, 
women and childfen, coming in from the numerous Outports of this District as they 
poured forth their population to pay a tribute of respect and love to theü Relate, by 
assisting upon this interesting occasion, and among them were to be seen numbers 
bowed down with the weight of years, whose age had long prohibited them from 
indulging in the gratification of a visit to the capital. Many Planters also from the 
distant Outports of the extern Districts, who had corne to prepare for the Surnmer's 
Fishery, deferred their depamitt, so that the numbcrs who assisted were almost 
countless. Shortly after the celebration of the last Mass ... the whole Town was in 
motion, aii classes of the commuaity thronging to join the procession which began 
to form at haif ps t  twelve o'clock and, although as tbey f '  they moved on, yet 
the Iast hadn't Ieh the Church, h m  which it starîed, for better than an hour 
a f t e ~ a r d s . ~  

Even though the weathcr that &y was "na particularfy favourabIe"," consewative estimates 

recorded ten to twelve thousand participants white Fieming exuberantly wrote one of 

% ?7wNrwfounrllruidcr, 13 May 1841, "Prograrnmof t & ~ d R o c t s s i o n  in Movingon 'lhursday, rhe 
20th inst. for the purpose of Iaying the Foundatim Stone of tk New C a b h i " .  

" The Vindicator. 22 May 1841. 

Howlcy, Histoty. p. 357. 
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Propaganda's benevolent societies that twenty thousand turned out.59 He later informed 

Fransoni that there were 9.000 present, and that even Protestants and the Garrison military 

band took part in the festivities?' Significantly. the Natives' Society did not attend. 

At the ceremony, an inscription signed by Fieming and twelve priests was placed in 

a copper box in the cavity of a two-ton stone at the foot of what was to be the western 

tower? After the stone and the foundations had been consectateci, Launnce O'Brien asked 

Fleming's permission to place an offerhg upon the stone, and in Fleming's words, gave 

assurances that "several Catholics solicited the same favour": O'Brien "laid down two 

hundred and fm pounds, and this example was followed with so much liberality, that in die 

short space of half an hour the fishennen of Newfoundland had placed at my disposai the 

sum of two thousand five hundreâ pounds.'" The display of Catholic power was the 

stmngest ever seen in NewfadJand, and lhis togethet with the inclusion in the procession 

of portraits of Daniel û'Conneii and Fr. Theobaid Matthew. the Irish temperance leader, 

enraged Winton, who calied the event "a SCANDALOUS OUTRAGE and unlafil." The 

priest Timothy Browne later m t e  Rome. moclring the idea of "Stones from ireland 

9P Thl Ncwfoundlandcr. 2û May 1841; CNS. Fleming, Aivi<rlr. p. 388. 

APF, SRNC, 184% t 848, Vol. S. fols 778r-789v. Fleming to Fraasoni, 26 Novemk 1846. Tbe BIS 
Volme,  p. 72 norcd tht pmscncc of €hm tca to twelve tbousand people. 

6L FOC ffit inscription sec Howky. HijrovT p. 360; t& pbmtnt  wm signcd by the @ests Charies Dalton, 
Denis MacLin, Thomas Walckoa J a m s  Murpby, Patrick K. CI-, Pelagius Nowlan, P.K Ward, John 
Forrismi, John Curnmings, Kyran Walsh, E d d  Ortetic, and Joha Ryan. 
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transported to Terra N o ~ a " , ~  and Liberal Catholic Henry Simms complained to Rome that 

the cathedral was "condemned by every thinking man-it is not suited to our ~ondition."~~ 

The building of the cathedral unified the congregation and Catholics throughout 

Newfoundland, and imposed an end to the stomy conflicts between the refonners and the 

Liberal Catholics. For Fleming, the teeming public presence at the comerstone ceremony 

... brought me a bdm for al1 because it told me unequivocally that the people relied 
upon me and that that confidence was not bestowed by a Section but by al1 - it toid 
me that the people concurrcd in the dismissal of the [Chapeil Cornmittee [in 18291 
and as at that particular time the whole Christian Church was agitated by the Shock 
given it through the outrages hcaped on the bisbop of Gibraltar and the bishop of 
PhiIadelphia by rheir rcspcctive Cbapel Codttees.,. my mind was the more ready 
to appreciate the kindness and confidence of my people.& 

The cathedral project was the single gmatest unifying project in the bistory of Newfoundland 

Catholicism. Even more than the tenuoumess accession of the Irish to political power, it was 

the first visible. permanent, tangibk statcmcnt of the prcsence and cultural and religious 

legitimacy of Irish Catholics in Newfoundland society. As the f d  means by which lay 

uustees rnight be sweqt aside, the cathedcai confirmed Fleming's mie as a power broker and 

cultural broker for the Irish in Newfoundland. Afkr the cornerstone ceremony and the 

commencement of construction, the only serious tbrcats which could be made against him 

could corne from Rome. Hc immersed himstlf in building the cathedral, he avoided party 

politics, and sought to broaden the institutional base of the chwch. He gained pater  

immunity to the attacks of the Tories and Tiothy Brome. The comerstone ceremony 

symboliztd the coming of age of Roman Catholicism in Newfoundland, and macked a point 

of departure of the church h m  the nfomers. 



By the end of 1841. the main waiis and towers of the cathedra1 had reached a height 

of seventeen and even though cargoes arrived daily h m  Kelly's Island and Ireland, 

the project began to nin out of stone, precipitating a serious dispute between the bishop and 

his contractor, Michael McGrath. Previously, historians have not k e n  able to explain this 

dispute, but Fleming explicitly toId Rome: 

Those with whom 1 had contractai in Dublin to supply the cut stone had deceived me 
for aithough they had sent me out two largt Cargoes they kept back a considerable 
portion of that which would be necessaq early in the Structure in order to prevent the 
possibility of my employing others so tbat 1 saw myself under the necessity of again 
visiting ireland as well to prcveot the recurrence of any such inconvenience as to 
anticipate the coming Spring with the parts omitted in order to enable me to continue 
the work without intenuption." 

The hsh  stonemasons knew that Fleming's buiIding would be enonnous, and they had 

reached an agreement with McGrath in order to keep as much of the labour for the cathedral 

as possible for themselves in ireland Ia the late fali of 1841 Ficming replaccd McGrath with 

the builder James ~urcell,~' who in 1839 had executed the designs of the Paris firm of 

Cottrelle for the marble altar of Mullock's Broad Street c h ~ r ~ h . ~ "  in 1842 in St, John's, 

Purcell organized the congregaiion for two large stonc-hauls over the snow from quanies on 

the outskirts of the town at Long Pond and Mundy Pond, and netted 1,200 tons of building 

stone. With white granite h m  the quanies of Kingstown (Dunleary), Dublin, he carved four 

large Corinthian pillars, and a set of capitals and archivolts to flank the windows of the 

* MF. SRNC. 1842-1848, Vol. 5, fois 133~-135%'. Flcniing Co Pape Gngory XVI, 4 July 1842. 

61 APF, SRNC, 1842-1848. Vol. 5, fols 778r-789~. Fleming to Fransoni, 26 Novcmba 1846. Tht deah of 
the @est Mutin Bcrgan at Tiitiog, Fogo Island in Scpicmbcr also ponprcd Fleming to go to IrelaMi for more 
pricsts. Sct ibLi.. and Jamcs Ficniùig, "Ronisn Carholic Riests in Nd- History", List of deah d m .  
p. 1. I chank Bmthec JD. Darcy for access to this ref~cllct. 

AASJ, Howley Papcrs. Howley. "History 2", ch, 2, wie 10. 



facade. dong with lintels for the doon and windows." Reinforcing the sense that the 

cathedra1 construction was a community effort, Nugent's V i ' c a t o r  delighted in reporting 

every advance and development in the buiIding project." 

B y June 1843, substantiai progress on the cathedrai was visible and labourers were 

at the peak of their production. Fleming reporteci to Archbishop Murray that 

The Cathedra1 ... is the main work that absorbs almost my entire a t tent ion4 
have at this moment Twenty Six masons at work at 6s/6d. per &y. Twelve 
Carpentes at 6do. F o u  sawyers at Sdo. Twenty One Laborers at 3ad.  and these 1 
am compelled myself to oversee whereby my time is heavüy taxed indeed, but 1 find 
that it is by far the best means of ensuring a speedy completion of the building and 
it reaily is advancing with extraordinary rapidity? 

As weII, fisherrnen with small boats, and "every man that c m  comrnand a schooner or boat 

feels proud in contributhg his cargo of stone for ibis stupendous edifice". Dunng the spring 

of 1843 some 3.000 tons of stone were brought to St. John's harbour, where fannefs fiom 

amund St. John's carted them to the building site, with eigbty carts of sand w e e k ~ y ? ~  

Fleming's network of contacts ensured a constant supply of skilled workers for the project, 

and even Mullock in Cork gave a "Stone Cutter and Mason", men Hwper and McCarthy, 

"£9.0.0 to go to Newfoundland", and they lefi for the new world on 27 lune." One Protestant 

visitor to the city in the summer of 1843 teIIliirked that 

Tiie V i d a f o r ,  1 1 Fcbniary 1842, and 23 Aprii 1842 

Ibid.. letter 209. Fleming to Murray, 17 June 1843. Lahey, "ïbe Building of a Cathedral". Busilica- 
Carhdral, p. 34 maintainai that a hianis in the coasüuction of the catfiedrat mok piace from 1841 to 1845 
whiIeFianingamassaibuilduigmat#ials, but* karrandoc&reorrespondaresandrrporisconaadictthis 
claim. 

'' AMI. Howley Paprs, Howley, "History 2". ch. 2, aoit 1 1. 



... ail their public buiIdings are at the present moment rising .... They are landing eut 
stone for an Episcopaüan Cathedra; a Smtch Kirk is roofed in and progressing fast; 
the Benevolent h h  Society Hall has just bad a handsome tower erected in its front 
and the Irish have pl& in the school the finest set of nautid instruments t have 
seen anywhere. A very handsome, long, two-story house, tenninated by a very 
tastefully built tower, has just been cornpleted as a Convent for the Sis- of Mercy; 
and a new Convent for the Nuns of the Presentation Order, as it is cailed, is going on 
rapidy and promises to be an elegant and most substantiai bui~ding.'~ 

But at the cenue of al1 of it was the Cathotic cathedtal, 

... a crucifontl building, the total length of which is 260 feet, the length of the transept 
185 feet; the front is commaaded and flankeù by two towers, intended to nin to the 
height of 134 feet; and as the structure is upon the hiü, nearly 300 feet above the 
level of the harùour, and its base higber than the top of the highest house in tom, you 
wilI have an i b  of the grandeur of the effect of the building when c~rnpleted.~ 

By 1843 the interior or main supporthg wall had reached a height of thirty-five feet, while 

the extecior walI reached "over the Iine of the ~indows" ,~  a heigût of about forty-five feet. 

Overseeing it dl, noted the obsecvet, was Fleming, who by joining "in these works Iike a 

labouring man." and worlriug "as bard as any laboum" cnsueed his immense popularity, and 

his place in the scene: "he wore a black vest and trowsers, a grey coat, and an extra black 

ship hat, a l l  pretty welI bedaubeù with mortar. ... He conducted me around the building, 

within and withou t...."" Fleming had become cntireIy possessed with the completion of his 

magnum opus during his Metirne. RemarkabIy, his unpaid congregaiion and CO-workers were 

also bitten by the same bug. 

"Bishop Fleming Catbcdral Building". Ncwfoimdland IUwtrarrd Tribune Christmas Number, 1900.1 
thank Shane OPea fm tbis dacimrnt citai in AASI. Howlcy Papas, Howley, "History 2". p. 3 1. 

* fbid. 

* rba. 

'9 Ibid 



If Roman Catholics were driven to complete their cathedral, so were their rivals. and 

a little envy may have motivated clergy and congregations to compte for architectural 

grandeur. In 1843, Bishop Spencer hired Purcell for £20 to prepare plans for a new Church 

of England cathedrd, and to impn stone h m  Irelandm Purcell brought pre-cut stone from 

Cork to Sc- John's, undoubtedly using some of the contacts he had made in his work on the 

Roman Catholic cathedrai. Spencer's successor, the Tractarian bishop Edward Feild arrived 

in late 1844 and dismisseci Purcell and his plans as unsuitable for an ecclesiologically- 

correct, Gothic revival edifice, and in 1847 Rild had Sir George Gilbert Scott prepare a more 

suitable set of plans." But Feild was jeaious of Catholic architectural success. in 1844 he 

happily noted that the stonework of the towers of Fleming's cathedra1 had to be cut d o m  

several feet due to p r  workmanship, causing a loss of from f700 to £800," and again the 

next year he looked up îhe hill and observed ttiat "a F a t  deal more of ye walls of ye R.C. 

Cathedrai must be taken down this spring" due to frost.la 

Between late November 1843 and early September 1844 Fleming was in Ireland. 

Motivated by the revolution in Irish church-building and the reform of liturgical practises, 

he procureci more building materials for the cathedra1 and liturgical supplies for the vicariate, 

items which would help the ptiesthood regularize the liturgicai practises of Catholicism. He 

purdiased "Cbalicts, Rernollstranœs & Altar Candlcsticks, Missais, Vestments, Copes, ... and 

aü that was ricquired for the ceiebtation of the S d  MySteries in a becoming and imposing 

manner" to the extent tbat his "irnports" for 1843 were "upwards of £SNI", and "nearly 

Anhives of tbt AnglicaP aiurch of Canada. Dhccsc of Eastan Ncwfoundlaad and Labrador, St. John's, 
Bishop Fcild Papas, lctter 7. Ftild io ?. 7 August 1844. 
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£1000" for 1844 "and again for 1845".&2 For the churches of Torbay and Petty Harbour, 

Fleming purchased bells in Harnburg, the one for Petty Harbour a sixteenth-cennuy bel1 from 

the monastery of St. John. Through Richard More OFerrall, Fleming obtained three barriel 

organs which played various musical settings of masses and pieces for vespers, communion, 

the offertory, and benediction, and these were sent to the churches of Torbay, Portugal Cove, 

and Petty Harb~ur.~  These imports sparked a revolution in the ceremonial appearances and 

liturgical rites of Newfoundland Catholicism. In addition to providing "proper" religious 

objects with which to celebrate the mass, the re-enactment of the Last Supper, they founded 

a new tradition inspired by the ultramontanist desire to increase the majesty and ae-sthetic 

appeal of the church's ceremonies. As displays of respect for the sacramental presence of 

Christ in the mass, and as displays of the church's Muence they increased the visual and 

artistic appeal of the church's ceremonid and liturpical Me, reinforcing and justilying 

religious devotion and chutch attendance, and would have helped Uicrease spirituality and 

piety . 
As Newfoundland Catholicism and the institutional church grew, so did the costs of 

building and maintaining it. While Fleming was in ireland he wrote a series of five letters to 

his friend Archdeacon O'ConneU of h b h ,  dcscrib'mg the state of religion in Newfoundlanà, 

the building of the caîhedrai, the opening of convents, schools for the poor, churches, and his 

various visitarions amund the island. With the help of Mullock's publisher, the letters were 

published as a pamphlet and sold to subsidize the cathedrai's constni~tion.~~ FIeming 

APF, SRNC, 1842-1848, Vol. 5, fois n8r-78%. Fleming to Fnuisoni, 26 November 1846. 

" MA. Fieming, Lctten on tk S m  of Religion in N @ d h n d  Addressecf ro the Vety RN. Dr. 
O'Conneü, PP., S& MkkeI's and Sr l o h k  DtlMin, ûy tk Right Rcv, Dr. FImwig, Bishop of Ncwfoundhnd 
(Dublin: Ianrs Duffy., 1844). 
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appealed to those with "sympathy for the exiled colonial Catholic", deliberately nursing the 

famiiiar hsh senses of grievance at king exiled from home, and at British misn.de. The 

letters to O%onnell were aiso published in Charles Gavan Duws the Nation, and in the 

influential English Catholic paper The Tablet, edited by the convert barrister Frederick 

Lucas, one of Gregory M s  informants on British poliucs." Fleming reported how he had 

raised the "magnificent structure" of the cathedral "to half its height" and was in the process 

of achieving "the complete triumph of Carholicity in that long-neglected colony"." These 

cornments would have been read with great interest by Fleming's fiends and foes alike. 

Copies were sent to St. John's where they were published in Michael Jordan's Newfoundld 

~ n d i c u t d ~  and fed the growing popular perception in the St. John's congregation that 

catholicism was assuming its Rghtfil place in Newfoundland society. 

In the spring of 1844 in Ireland Fleming entend into an "extensive new contract" for 

cathedral materials in Dublin and "engageri a large quantity of mouldings of granite s t ~ n e " . ~  

He also visited Galway and obtained "black Galway marble ashiars" in order to produce a 

"magnificent effect in the splendid and s a c d  temple", and sought more Presentation sisters 

for Newfoundland. The Nation reported that the bishop suifered from poor health and took 

severaî days off More retuming to Dublin?' Even in the bishop's absence the St. John's 

congregation pressed on with the cathedral. In 1843 and 1844 Fleming sent five shiploads 

ïk Nnvfoundfund Indiaor, 16 March 1844, Fleming to Arcbdeacon OToaneU, 1 1 Ianuary 1844. 

l9 The Nnufoundiand Indiuuor, 17 Fcbniary 1844.9 Marçh 184416 Msvrch 1844.10 May 1844, and 
AASJ, Flemiog Papen. fourih letkr to Aichdeacon CKonneU, datai LivapooI, 19 Febniary 1844. 

Article reprintcd h m  the Notion in ï7w N@widhnd Indicotor, 9 March 1844. 
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of materials to NewfoundlandgL and in 1845 anoher cargo of 100 tons of limestone were 

sent from Waterfordm Consuuction continued relendessly under the superintendency of the 

priest Kyran Walsh, who organized mocher wood-had and a haul of stone in Febniary 1845 

from the communities of Outer Cove and Flatrock near ~ o r b a y . ~  In early January 1845, 

Fieming drafted a letter to Queen katella of Spain, suggesting that since Queen Victoria of 

England had donated the cathedral Iand, and since ail the materials for the building were in 

hand except a clock, M I S ,  and three altars, pehaps "one of the most illustrious Catholic 

Potentaies of Europe" might wish to make a donation Anoifier letter was drafted to the wife 

of Louis Philippe, King of France* sending a volume of Fleming's letters on the state of 

religion in Newfoundland, and soliciting her donation*% but it is unknown if this letter was 

sent. In rnid-My 1845 the Mshop had another Uiterview with Lord Stanley in London, 

perhaps again seeking a raise in sdary, after which be spent the next month in London 

obtaining supplies for the cathedraLW In the 1 s t  week of August, the Newfoundland 

In the course of last month three vessels saiied fmm Galway fnrighted with cut stone 
for the cornpletion of bis new c a t h d ,  and thccc are now loading at Bangor two 
other vessels with date (for the roof), and thirty-six crates of glas are king shipped 
h m  hndon for the same p u p s e .  On Ieaving Europe his Lordship desires us to 

'' Lahey, "'Ihc Building of a Cathedral", BPtih-Catfudrol, pp. 34-5. 

" NU Little Papers, file 140-150. dawrrnt 146P. F i d g  to Qwcn Isakiia of Spain, January 1845. 

% NU tiltle Papus, fdc 140-150. Qctmrnt 146h fIcming to ibt Qwen of France, January 1845. 

î b  N e w f m d k d  Ihabror, 12 Juiy 1845; W. 23 August Iû45 nolsd tbae Fleming was about to lem 
Lnndon for Newfoundfand 



express thus publicly his deep feelings of gratitude to Messrs. Jackson, of Pimlico, 
the well known builders, for the great services they have rendered him.98 

By 30 August 1845 Fleming was back in St. John's and did not anticipate the need for 

"attempting a trans-Atlantic voyage for many years to c ~ r n e " . ~  In a tate November reply to 

the request of the archbishop of Que'bec who was cornpiling an almanac of Catholic cIergy, 

Fleming informeci him that the temporary roof was nearly cornplete and would be ready for 

slating in the spring of 1846.'0b By carly December, the congregation had the roof in phce, 

its tieams-like the Stones of the caîhedral, and its piastenuork+arved with the names of 

workmen who proudly claimed moral ownership and responsibiiity for h e u  work by signing 

it. A bonfire was held before the building to ~elebrate.'~' Ta finish slating the niof in the 

spring of 1846, Fleming recniited the Irish stonernason Denis Conway and his sons Charles, 

Denis and Thoma~ . '~  Conway ;advis& Fieming that the bearns and purlins of the roof were 

not strong enough to support the weight of a date roof, nor were thcy raked at sufficient an 

angle to adequately throw off loads of SUQW,'~~ but the bishop was so "mad anxious" to finish 

the building that he ordered Conway to date the roof or be WtW With the roof underway, 

the prospect of more funding in hand, and with his health pressing, Fieming left for Iceland 

* The NcwfowidCMd Indicaror, 23 August 1845.1 thank Bisbop Laky for this referencc, 

99 BIS Minuus. Rcply of Ficrning io addnss of BIS mcmb«s, 2 Septembcr 1845. 

lm AASJ, Ficmiag Paprs, Qcumnt 85, draft of Fleming to Rev. Belliste, Secrrtary to the Archbishop of 
Québec, Novanber 1845, in wly to Belliste's lctîcrof 9 November 1846. 

'O2 Charles Conway (the grrat-grandson of Ibomas Conway) to tht author, 13 Juae 1996. 

lm ibid. In 1853 1& &avy mof and ceiling buckied in towards th flaor of the cathedral by eleven incbes. 
The lack of lead flashiDg on tbe siil-work, and unfiniipbcd pointing ou the stone walls tbrrateacd the stabüity 
of the building, obliging Fleming's succcssor to closc ihc church, have die Conways repair the walls. and re- 
rouf thc structure (sa Lahty, "Lbt Building of a Caihadraln, Tiic BPn'licrr-Caahcdrui, p. 39). 



on 26 May 1846 where he sought "what I expect wiil be the last export of cut Stone" for the 

cathedral. 'Os 

The cathedral was not finished or decorated until 1855, but it was substantially 

completed by 1846 and its construction had put the St. lotin's congregation through the 

common experience of expressing their culture in material form, and had also created 

economic oppoitunities for the Irish in St. John's and in Ireland The cathedra1 legitimized 

the institutional permanence of the church and put a new physical, symbolic, and institutional 

fxe on a religious denornination which scarcely twenty years earlier could not have dreamed 

of such cultural legitimacy. The risiag form of the building on the Barrens was a barorneter 

of the rising p w e r  and permanence of the Irish on the NewfoundIand social and political 

Iandscape, and a gauge of the increasing distance of the church from British control. It 

fomialized Heming's ultramontanism and set it lirerally and tiguratively in Stone. Archbishop 

John Hughes of New York, the leader of Irish Catholicism in the United States, preached at 

the cathedral's consecration in 1855. He observeci that 

Its erection and completion would have been impossible, except by a people who 
believe. Without that fai th... the existence of ihis mamrificent Cathedra1 codd not be 
accounted for, in the centre of a community made up of pour but laborious fishermen, 
and in a city, as it may now bt called, which was known but yesterday or the &y 
before, merely as a fishing station. This is a Cathedral of which any city in Europe 
or the world tnight be prouci... 1 say that, considering the meaas by which it has been 
ereca  this monument of Catholic faith has not been surpassecl, nor perhaps 
equailed, by anything found in the annals of the Christian C h ~ r ~ h . ' ~  

Fleming's cathedrai furnished a rallying point and an objact of pride for St. John's Catholics 

who had participated in its construction, and bestowed a meame of social hannony and a 

las On Fleniing's trmm to Europe sec Tkc Royal Gazme and N- Aàvertiser. 2 June 1 846 and 
Tlic N-rmdlmidcr, 28 May 1846. On the stone see APF, SRNC. Lû42-1848, Vol. 5, fois 778~78%. Fleming 
to Fransoni. 26 Novrmber 1846. 

'" John T. Mullock, The Catfrcdrai of St John's, Nnufowidlond with An Account of its Consecmion 
@ u & k  J a m s  Duffy, 1856). pp. 13,lS. 
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sense of permanence to Newfoundland which could only have been brought about by a 

project which required such extensive co-operation. 



Chapter 8 

Institutions and Cuiturai J.,egitimr,cy, 1841-1846 

PhiIip McCann has argued that British colonial officiais invented traditions and 

sponsored institutions in Newfoundland to mate British nationalism, but between 184 1 and 

early 1846 Catholicism in Newfoundland also underwent a highiy visible, structured, 

invented process of institutionaikation which legitimized the place of üish Catholic culture 

in Newfoundland. Like the steady advancernent of the cathedrai project, the expansion of the 

institutionai church also made Newfoundland Catholicism and the reformers more immune 

fmm attack. OM'R the British govemment and its Newfoundland colonial dite realized that 

Fleming retained the Vatican's confidence, they backed away fiom direct attacks on his 

reputation. Instead, a select cornmittee of parliament considered the future of 

Newfoundland's constitution. Much of the politicai fiction which bedevilled Newfoundland 

was removed when Fleming was able to expose the secret system of representation employed 

against him in bndon, and when reformers accepteci patronage from Prescott's replacement, 

the new govemor Sir John Harvey. Similady, the Catholic clergy gradually began to distance 

themselves h m  overt involvements in the politics of the Irish reformers. The establishment 

of a convent of the Sisters of Mercy in 1842, in oder to educate the daughters of the 

wealthier inhabitanis, helped to mate a Cathotic middle c h .  By 1845, a great change in 

presenœ and program had k e n  effectcd upon Newfoundland Catholicism, but political 

divisions p e r s i d  The amalgamaiion of the house and councii muted tbis somewhat, but 

Lrish Cattiolic divisions wert tcmporanly ceinforced by the Natives' Society. Similady, early 

success in the work of the Sistm of Mercy was compromiscd by a dispute bctween the 

sistets and Fieming- Neitticr Harvey nor the British govemment understood the Itish impetus 

for the cepeal of tfit Act of union, a movement which swept Nedoundland and pmvided a 

good indication of lingering Irish culturai and political aspirations. When Fleming's health 



began to decline, he becarne reconciled with many of his former opponents in 

Newfoundland. 

Political unrest in Newfoundiand peaked with an event which delivered the coupde- 

grace CO proto-democracy in Newfoundland. The Catholic reform MHA for Conception Bay, 

Anthony Godfrey, had died on 1 1 June IW, necessitaring a by-election in Harbour  race.' 

Prescott scheduled it for late that fail, but politicai agitation teached a fever pitch even 

earlier. A letter in the Ledger reported that Dalton and Fieming had decided to nanow the 

church's choice of politicai candidates to Edmund Hanraban of Carbonear, a sealing captain, 

and a Captain Power.' Hanrahan was eventually chosen. His opponent was James L. 

Prendergast of Harbour Grace, supported by the merchant, John Munn, which made 

Prendergast the merchants' candidate, despite his own cIaims to be a reformer and his former 

refonn a~tivisrn.~ The eIection ran frmn 9 Novernber to 8 Decernber at various poUing booths 

around Conception Bay, but ex- violence erupted among rival hsh groups in Carimnear. 

On 30 November Justice of the Peafe Thomas Danson descnbed the event as a riot which 

pitted about sixty Prendergast supporters against those of "Hanrahan's or the priests' parties": 

... Mr. kndergast's colours were tom to pieces; his d m  kicked and completely 
beaten to pieces, and a very great many of bis supporters knocked down, kicked and 
iii-aieated; Stones were enclosed in snowballs, and thrown in aii directions among Mr. 
Prendergast's friends, by which many have been sevemly wounded4 

By the end of the electian, Thomas Ridley in Harbour Grace had been "knocked senseless" 

' CO 194/109, fol QOr. "Papas Laid Bef' the Select C d t t œ " ,  RescMt to Russell, 12 June 1840. 

' CO 194 109, fol 217r. rcpoa of ' b u m s  Danson, J.P. to Crowdy, 6 Novtmber 1840. The clcction is 
analyzed in detaii in Robm M. Lewis, "A Prcbinmy Analysis of thC 1840 B y-Eltctim Riots". 1981. an 
unpubiished paper at iht CNS, Mernorial University. 

'CO 194/109. foi 28'7~. "Papers Laid & f a  ihe Select Comaiitta", Thmas Daosao. J.P.. aad John Stark, 
I.P. to Crowdy, 30 Nowmbcr 1840, 
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and his skull fracnireds and in Carbonear Haruahan's wife's cousin William Ash's house was 

bumt dom while that of his brother Nicholas was demolished because both had voted for 

Prendergas, Six other men were shot and wounded, one had his hip "shot awayMS6 For al1 the 

violence, though, there had been a Iow tunout, with under 2,500 votes cast in total, 

suggesting that as befom, the disturbances were factional battles between an Irish group 

supported by a pro-merchant political class, and a m a s  of financially-disenfkanchised Irish 

fishemen. The priest Edward Cumrnings had publicly supported Hanrahan but did not 

involve hirnself in the rioting? The magisirates closeci the poll and the election was voided. 

Prescott suggested that the lawlessness at Harbour Grace underlined the need for a giurison 

there? The govemor also imputed to the Coloniai Office that in generai, the "merit" of the 

Roman Catholic clergy "in this is no greater than that of a man who fmt fires a house and 

then endeavows to extinguish the flames," and noted that the eicctïon had ken voided 

because Magistrate Pinsent had been unable to execute the writ within the time period 

prescribed? Prescott then suggcsted that the Colonial Office immediately limit the franchise 

in Newf~undland.'~ 

When the Conception Bay election riot reports arrived in London they seded the 

declining fortunes of the refom-domlliated house of assembly. Stephen was borrified at the 

conduct of the electors and he used Rescott's reports to biame the Irish and thc Cathoiic 

Ibid., fols 288v-289r. Danson e&aL to Crowdy. 8 Dccember 1840,9 p . a  

Ibid.. Daason ad to Crowdy. "(Midnight)" 8 DOnmkr 1840. 

' CUlllIlljngs was net m t n t i o d  in any dcpositiws as beariog any nsprnisiôility for the tiots. A b  set 
Lewis, " 1840 By-Elcction Riois" on Cunnm'ngs' mininmi mk. 

"0 1941109, fols 328~329~. Rcscott to Russell, 10 Dcccnibcr 1840. 

CO 1941109. f& 333t-334~. R'#EDtt tû RUSSCU, I l  De#mbcr 1840. 

'O lbid. 



clergy. In doing so, he revealed his own prejudices: 

The sme of the case is obviously that at Carbonear the Elective Franchise is in the 
han& of the Irish Colonists-a Body of men who approach the Savage much more 
nearly than the Civilized State, and who are as Little qualifieci for the discharge of 
such a duty as so many Malays wouid be. The first inference 1 should draw from the 
whole statement is, that no Election should hereafter be pennitted to take place at 
Carbonear among such a herd of wild people, and the Govemor should 1 think be 
instructed to convey a very saong recommendation h m  the Crown to the Assembly 
to that plupose. The Governor lays the biame of ali this on Dr. Heming for not using 
his Episcopd influence to control the miulness of the Catholic Population and on the 
sinister influence of the Riests. 1 have no doubt of the accuracy of the statement 
considering from whom it pmeeds. But 1 see no proof of it, on the contrary the 
Priests would seem to have actcd weU as far as they interfered openly .... Would it be 
ri@ to place the British Agent at Rome in possession of these occurrences as a 
nason the more of insisting on the recall of Dr. Fleming?" 

Stephen's equation of the Irish witb another race of people colonized by the British empire 

assertcd Engiish racial superiority. and would have confirmed Irish suspicions of British 

racism. Prompted by Murdock's observation that Rescott should have asked the assembly 

to defray the cost of ckfence, Lord John Russell severely reprimanded h c o n  for not 

sending the trwps to Carboiiear earlier: 

After an attentive penisal of the documents which accompmied your despatch, I am 
of opinion thai it was yow duty to have sent off 100 men on the 5th of December, for 
the restoration of order, instead of waiting until the 9th of that month. You shouid 
have acted on your own respomibility in this respect and should not have consulted 
the Council upon such a masure.'2 

Russell parenthetically added that "1 conclude that Dr. Fieming. to whom you attribute so 

large a share in the creation of the rioh is now on his way to Rom. This intimation will 

sufficiently answer your remarks on the subje~t"'~ ui his nbdce to m o n ,  Russell had 
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ordered that Carbonear no longer be a polling-place in elections.'' Fleming had so 

successfully haunted the Colonial Office's every thought that a shift in thinking was 

beginning to grip London. The p o k y  of enfranchisement, representative nile, and chipping 

away at the repuration of the Catholic clergy had failed and the British government had lost 

control of Newfoundland. This prompted London to consider Limiting the franchise and 

amalgamating the Iegislative chambers of Newfoundland, which, given the British policy of 

granting self-government to its colonies throughout the empire and making them a limited 

liability, was an extraordinary measure. 

A variety of prepatat~ry steps were taken to ensure that the plan would be accepted. 

Prescott had already infomied hndon of more vacancies on the executive council and 

recommended William BicMord Row, and James Tobin, an Irish CathoIic merchant of St. 

John's and Halifax and a fkiend of Remkg's as the "principai recomrnendatïon". Tobin 

accepted the appointment and London confirmed it.' The Secretary intendeci that the system 

of govemment be changed, that Fleming be removd, and that after Prescott's gaffe in the 

Carbonear election, the govemor's time in NewfowidIand would also be limited. During the 

winter and spring of 1841 the refomers zealoudy claimed the spoils of power which they 

felt were rightfully thcirs. At the end of Jaouary, MHAs Kent, O'Brien, Nugent, McCarthy 

and Winser successiMy votai to appoint Nugent's new newspaper, The Virtdicutor, as printer 

of the pIOceedings of the house iastead of Parsons' Paniot. l6 Much wrangling over the future 

'* CO 194/109, hl 29(k, "Papas Laid Mat tht Sciect Coniminee", Russell to Rescotc, 14 January 184 1. 

lS CO 1941109. fols 38&-39&, Rcscoü to Russell, 29 Deccmbcr 1840. 

Tlu Ncwfi,wrdhnd Paniorl M Jauuary 1841- 



fom of government took place that winter in the house," and on behalf of the assembly on 

5 Febmary Carson petitioned the queen to dissolve the executive and appoint two councils. 

one CO legislate and another to advise the gove~nor.'~ Reformes may have conceived and 

enacted these measutes to accord with the principle of "majority-de", but they were 

inteqreted in Tory London as further evidence of Irish greed and unsuitability for self- 

govemment, and reinforced the impressions fomed by the St. John's and Carbonear 

elections. 

If Stephen and the Colonial Office saw no legitunacy in Irish Caîhoiic culture, the 

Newfoundland Catholic clergy constantiy tned ta kindle and reinvent it and propagate the 

faith among its adherents. This was done by means of parish visitaiions during the early 

winter, the time of year most convenicnt for parishioners, and the time of the year best 

caiculated to draw Iarge congregaiions due to the seasonai economy and occupations of 

outport Newfoundland in Fe- d March before the seal hunt, Fleming and his clergy 

embarked on a six week Visitation of flacenth., St. Mary's, and Conception Bays, conducting 

over 1,163 confirmations, and consectacing St. Patrick's Chape1 in Carb~near.'~ Of vitai 

importance in preparing cMdren and duits for the sacraments, however, were not so much 

the ciergy as the Resentation sism, and the lay rnembers of the Christian Doctrine Society, 

whose catechetical efforts had also nettcd cighty-aine converts to Cath~licism.~" Although 

he suffered consiàerable pain for weeks after he was throm h m  a horse while on his 

'' A m ~ c t  detailcd accouat may be f d  in Garfield Fizzard. "nK Amalgamatcd Assembly of 
Newfouadbd, 1841-1847". unpublisbcd MA thesis, M d a i  University of Nedoundland, 1963, esp. 
chaptcr 1. 

la CO l94/llL, fol IWrv, WùliamCanoa to ttu Queen, 5 Febniary 1841. 

l9 APF, SRNC, 1842-1848, Vol. 5. fols 778r-789~. Flaning m Frplwni, 26 Novcmbcr 1846. This leita 
givcs a NI account of the wiatcr visitafion. 



outport visitations:' Fleming ralliesi at the 1841 St Patrick's Day dinner when he addressed 

the role of the BIS in Newfoundland, and by omission, contrasted their society to the NNS: 

..-1 wouId beg leave to ask does not the very existence of your Society, incorporateci 
as it is for the purposes most holy, afford every hour a practical precept the strongest 
to awaken the zeal of the Religionist, to quicken the kindness of the Philanthropist? 
Senevolence is the foundation of your institute, gentlemen, and charity its corner 
Stone. But your Benevolence and charity are not confiied, nor contracted, they are 
not Iocal nor NationaI nor sectarian. They know no country and reject no &..- To 
other institutions Sirth and Fortune and Lordly Eminence ... [and] Intellectual 
Endowments and even fashionable attire bring the ... strongest recommendation, but 
for ravages and wretched ones, want and rnisery, in fme, destitution whether mental 
or corporaI are the only qualifications you admit as a title to yow favo~rs.~' 

Charity in nply to poverty was not to be confined to one religious group, but was to be given 

to al1 the P r .  Culture becarne a mode of survivai. 'We feel thai the race is not yet r u , "  

proposed Fleming to a receptive audience, "and that the glory of victory as well in politics 

as religion is onIy to be won by a steady progression by undeviahg perseverance." In the 

back of his mind was ihe cathedral, and Fleming aunounced that later that spring he 

anticipated laying the foundation-stone of "one of the most magnïfïcent sacred edifices in 

British North ~merica"" 

Fieming still harboured nagging fears that the British governent again might ûy to 

damage his reptation. Laie tfiat winter he m t e  the stmngest letter he ever wrote to Russell, 

replying to Russell's 2 Febniary 1841 despatch to Rcscott. Fleming wrote that once Lord 

GIenetg had informed bim thai the fim "impediments" to the acquisition of the ca thW 

lands in 1836 were crcated as a nsuIt of "repcesentations prejudicial" to him sent tu the 

Colonial Office by Prescott, he was given the opportunity to see the charges and defend 

ibid. 

* NLI, Littic Fapers, Wt 140-151, Qcumcat 149, Fleming, "Speech at St PaaicKs D i  1841" 

lbid. 
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himself." in having that oppomnity, Fleming told the secretary of state that "it enabled me 

for the f i t  time to discover the highest, the m a t  influential and because secret the most 

dangerous of those Enemies in the Head of the Executive Government here with whom up 

to that moment 1 had been on terms of strict intima~y."~ Worse, Fleming cornpareci the dates 

and discovered that Prescott's damning despatch had been written the very &y the governor 

had courteousiy received him at Government House, "rishg h m  his chair, approaching me 

in the most fiiendly manner, exclahhg 'My dear Dr. Fieming I [have] been just writing my 

Despatches and telling His Majesty how easy 1 fmd the govemment in consequence of the 

kind assistance you fiord me."'26 Fieming then accused Russell of making accusations to 

Rome without proof, and claimed that "ï., a British subject, had been triecl, condemned and 

consigned to punish = upon ex wrte evidence without king aware of the existence of a 

charge u n d  after that punishment had been demandedWn The bishop was increduious and 

boldly ceprimandeci Russell. He demandai to know "how a Minister placed at two thousand 

miles distance h m  the scene of action should be to lend his cndence to statements affecting 

the character of Parties who he knows have been, by this vicious system of secret 

communications, denied ail means of wiping away the fou1 aspersions sought to be thrown 

upon With Prcscott and Crowdy in his sights, he embraced the same rernedy Russeil 

had thought of for the admiaistration of Newfoundland: 

1 mut m t  upon rny own consciousness of r e c t i a  and on the confidence 1 entertain 
that truth must eventually aiumph - and in m y  case my Lord 1 am sure it will 

-- - 

a CO 1941 13, fo l~  347t-35 1 ~ .  Fimiing ü~ RUSSCII, 24 March 1841- 

a Ibid. fol 348r. 

lbid. 

Ibid. 

Ibid. 



shortly triumph because a change is to be in Our colonial administration and that 
change will be most likely to intempt that systern of supporthg these Journals for 
the purposes of propagaring the personal slanden of every official from the Govemor 
down to the humblest clerk in the Goverurnent office.29 

Fierning protested strongly that "one of the great ends of that spiritual administration [of 

which] 1 have never Iost sight, that is to seek to make my congregation good Citizen[s], loyal 

subjects, obedient to the laws and respectfiil to the authonties ...", while the very same laws 

and justice were denied him in preempting a defence. The bishop complained of his inability 

to communicate to the Colonial Office through Prescott for fear of treachery, he demanded 

Prescott's removal, and promiseci to support the administration of a new governor, a man-by 

contrast with Prescott-"of honor and of principle, a man of kindly feelings and upright 

intentions-a man who will study to lay the foundations of his govenunent in the hearts of 

his people administering his high behest not for ascendancy of a few but for the happiness 

of all."M Fleming's letter was the strongest and most masterfd he had ever written to the 

British govemment, and he had O'ConneU deliver it personally to the secretary. Confronted 

with such a devastating exposure of malice and hypocrisy, Russell was left little choice but 

to replace Prescott. 

While Fleming was writing, the Newfoundland question was raiseci in parliament by 

the Tories. The leader of the opposition Robert Peel had sent StanIey some papers on 

Newfoundland, but the secretary was reticent about opening a pandora's box dealing with the 

Irish and Catholicism in a British colony. This was to be expected, given the delicate alliance 

between Whigs, Irish Catholic MPs, and Radicals, and the mounting strength of the Tories 

and their eagemess to take a hard line with the Irish. The St. John's and Carbonear elections 

Ibid. 

Ibid. 



greatly troubled the Colonial Office, and so a new volley of attacks were launched against 

Fleming in Newfoundand and London. One writer who had lived in Brigus for twelve years 

wrote RusseU to accuse Fleming of discriminating against Timothy Hogan?' while in the 

Comrnons on 19 Marcfi Lord Aberdeen presented a petition from the St. John's Chamber of 

Commerce demanding a change in the Newfoundland constitution, and he infonned the 

members that Prescott had ref'used to cal1 a new election given the unrevised election law in 

Newf~undland.~ After much wrangIing and threats from Peel that to abandon the 

consideration of the matter wodd set a dangerous legislative precedent for the govemment, 

Russell agreed to a motion to institute a select cornmittee of parliament to inquire about the 

state of Newfoundlmd, its constitution, and especially the alleged interference of the 

Catholic clergy. û'Conneii and Joseph Hume protested that the cornmittee should hear from 

Newfoundlanders in person?' O'ConneU feared that C;ithoIic advances in Newfoundland 

would be nullified so he sent Fleming's letter to RusseII with the observation that ''1 take it 

for granted that more important business prevented you from placing me on the 

Newfoundland Commi ttee.... the purposes of equal justice require that I should be on it, or 

... Mr. Shed or my nephew ... John O'ConnelL member for Kerry."" Mudock noted on the 

letter that Fleming, since he was anticipated in Englaud, wouid have an opporninity to see 

the charges, and Vernon Smith observed that O'ConneiI wouid be put on the c~mmittee.'~ In 

'' CO 194A 13. fols 243r-244v, T. Browning to Russell. 28 March 1841. 

Gccat Britain. Pariiamnt Hausc of Coaimoas. Debares, Vol- 57. 19 March 1841, pp. 391-394. 

Gunn. HUtory, p. 78. Tiae Public Ladger, 27 Aprü 1841 nottd that th Coramiact. once smuct includtd 
John Pakington, Lord John Russeil, L a d  Stanley, V i t  Hoiwick, Wiliiam Gladstone, S u  k g c  Grey, 
Viscount Sandon, Lord Ashlcy, Su Jams Graham, Charles Bullff, Su Thomas Cochraw. and Irish Wbig 
Ricbard LAor Shcil, among oihas. 

CO 19411 13, fois 480r-48 1 v, OCOILIltll ta Russell, 26 April I Ml. 

'' CO 194/113. fol 481v. nom of M h k  and Vcnion Smith 
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preparation for the inquiry, a mass of cornpondence reiating to the St John's and Carbonear 

elections, to McLean Little, Hogan, Fleming, and the Newfoundland constitution was 

compiIed and distributed to the members of the cornmittee, dong with govemor's despatches 

and the replies of various secretaria of state, but the papes were carefuily edited by the 

Colonial Office of al1 incriminatory notes and comment. on Fleming's character, and 

expunged of evidence which migfit betray the illegal representations made by the British 

government to Rome to secure his remval fiom Ne~foundland.~ 

When news of the pariiamentary enquiry reached Newfoundland refomers, 

merchants, and civil servants began to jockey for position. Prescott dissolved the house on 

26 April, and on the Colonial instructions it was not to be recalled. The legislahue 

remained in suspension until 1843 when new provisions were made." Fominately for the 

Colonial the parliamentary cornmittee on Newfoundland only sat during May but 

heard seven witnesses, including Carson's son-in-law Dr. Joseph Shea, and Sir Thomas 

Cochrane. Unfortunatefy for the refonners, it did not get to hear from a Newfoundiand 

delesation which anived too late to testify. When parliament dissolved in the sumrner of 

184 1, the committee was not ceconvend Shortly after tbe house of assembly was prorogueci, 

Prescott left for Eagland to testify to the committee, but his recommendations were 

unacceptable to the Colonial Office so he resigued in May. Pnscott grieved over the m o i 1  

of Newfoundand, and fek a need to jusw his own role in it. He wrote and had published 

two letcers "sketcbing" ehe "state of affairs in Newfoundland", the latter written on 18 June 

1841, in which he observeci 'The first and greatest practical evil is in the character of the 

'Iht papas trpae p h m i  as "Papas Laid Bdae the Select Coaanitta on Newfoundland", but wen never 
pubüsbed For au txampk of ihcir sanitizaticm amparc CO 1991109, fol 2 9 0 ~  Russell to Pnscott 14 J a n m  
1841, pcintcd as "Papcrs hi.." with CO 1W109. fois 228r-339% original of samc letter- 

Rowse, Hhwry, p. 447; CO 1W112, fois 19(k-191v, Stanley to Su John Harvey, 27 July 1841. 
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Roman Catholic Bishop, the intermeddling and unquiet nature of which is ptobably increased 

by resentment against the Govemor, for the representations which his Excellency has 

occasionally been cornpelleci to make against him"* To Rescott the "cure of the fim-named 

evi1 mus& 1 presurne, depend on the Court of Rome, under the observation of which it is 

supposecl to have been br~ughr..."~~ He aiso agRed with the diagnosis of the Natives' Society 

of the remaining evils: "the want of any propertyquW~cation on the part of representatives", 

universai suffrage, and the s d l  number of districts and the limiteci number of rnembers? 

Prescott's comments on education reveaied that Catholics had not pressed so much to divide 

the education grant-in this they appearrd to hùn "much more liberal and just on this subject 

than those of my own persuasion"-as it was the desk of the Church of England for a share 

"so that Rotestant and Catholic schools may be seprately established? Fually, the former 

govemor was astouaded tbat "such an exhibition should have been made in this eniightened 

age" as the comerstone ceremony of which he had just learneda though he would have taken 

part in a simiiar p d e  and ceremony to lay the comerstone of a Church of England 

cathedral. 

The Newfoundland delegatioa to London included Nugent, O'Brien, and ~rown." 

They arriveci too late to testify, but since they wantcd a fair hearing they m t e  t h  treatises 

Y hscoa, A Sketch, pp. 50-1, h o t t t o  a adcar hiendW. 18 June 1841. 

'O fiid, p. 54. 

" Ibid 

" ibid.. pp. 6061. 

Ibid., p. 63. 

" Rowsc, Hinory. p. 436 clsimcd ihy wcrc sent with the qpmvai of Fitmiag. 
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addressed to the queen on the state of Newfoundland in the fint they countered 

Tory claims that NewfoundIand's franchise should be more ümited and requests for "a more 

representative fonn of govemment" with the argument that Newfoundland merc hants had 

always been against settiement, agriculture, and representation, and requested that a 

gentleman of "England, IreIand or Scatland" be sent to "enquire at Saint John's into the 

condition and Governent of this Colony" and to report on it." in the second treatise they 

complained of the oppressive acts of the fmt house of assernbly, which sought to reinstate 

banishment, compelled road-work, and seized stray fann animals and sold them. They 

condemned Prescott's pamphlet and chirned that it was a matter of "public notoriety" that 

Prescott was ultimately responsible for articles in The Ledger and The Times, which "were 

regularly not only supplied with information as to the cbaracter and contents of documents 

in the Office of the Governor intended by the Govenunent to be kept private but actually 

filled with articles written at and funiistied h m  the Govccnment H o u ~ e . " ~ ~  "Can it be a 

matter of wonder," they asked, "that with such a Governor tranquillity should be a stranger 

to, and happiness an exile h m  Newfoundland?'* in Mir third testimonial, which was only 

forwarded to the Colonial once the change in British ministries was foreseen, they 

argued that "the main spring of al1 the angry hostility to the assembly" was the jealousy of 

merchants against agriculture and against "every attempt ta improve the Country as an 

attempt to interfere with thcir mmopoIyW, for "heretofore the whole population were under 

the neccssity of Iookhg alone to the Merchauts stores for ttieir b& their butter, their mats 

- - -  

a For a r&w of the d t ! c e * s  work sec G U ~ ,  Hutory. pp. 77-85. 

CO 1941 13, fols 410r-4I7r. Nugent. OBrien and Bmwn tu Russeii, 20 August 1841. 

" CO 1941 13. fol 4% Nugent. O'Brien and Brown to Russell, 24 August 1841. 

" Ibid.., fol 42 1 r. 



&c.'" With no reconvening of the committee in sight, the deiegates ~turned to 

Newfoundland with a promise that they would be given notice if the Newfoundland 

cornmittee were revived."' Over the surnmer of 184 1 the Newfoundland question 

temporarily languished in Britain, but was kept alive by the Natives' Society in SL John's. At 

the end of August, Melbourne resigned after losing a confidence vote on the speech from the 

throne, and Peel ~placed him as prime minister and deferred Newfoundland rnatters. in May 

in NewfoundIand the Natives' Society had raised a petition bearing 4,500 signatures. It 

affirmed the "British" mots of its membership, and observed that "the evils of 

Newfoundland" were due to a franchise "not suficiently defined, due to the "want of 

qualification for Members of the Assembly", and due to the "entire absence of any Law for 

reguIating the mamer of holding electi~ns."~ The society suggested that freeholders and 

rem-payers for property d e r  han dweiling-houses shouid also be entitled to vote, and that 

in future (in an attack on the refomers' domination of the St. John's and Conception Bay 

districts), "one person onIy should sit for each Electoral di~trict".~' Through the acting 

governor, Colonel Robert Law, M c h  Little again began to complain against Fleming for 

a speech he teporiedly gave in the Chape1 in 1837.= Law sent Little's complaints to London 

but they were dismissai when Russell refused to intervene?' and the NNS's complaints, 

" CO 194f113. fols 429c-443~. Nugent, OBricn and B m  to Russell. n.d. but meiveci by the Colonial 
Office on 4 September 184 1; &id.. notes by S tephni. 

a CO 194/113, fol 427r. Colonial Office to Nugent, O'Brien and Brown. 30 August 1841. 

CO 194A 12, fois 57r-6ûr, Law to Russell. 10 July 1341, eaclosiag petition of 19 May 1841. 

5f CO 194/1l5 fol 28r-29v, Mdran Liule to Russe& 9 June 1841; forwarded in ibid, fol 25rv. Law to 
Russell, 12 June 1841. 

CO I95/19. p. 409, Russell to Law, 22 July 1841. 
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while they influenced British policy, were to have littie effet on the phce of Catholicism in 

Newfoundland, and oniy goaded reforrners on to daim more for Newfoundland of what 

ireland had not yet gotten: home d e  and responsible govenunent with legislacive control of 

taxation. 

Fleming increasuigly devoted himself to discovering what the British government had 

ken  toId about him, and to keeping a iow profile in the sight of Rome. While as Lahey 

noted. the bishop claimed never to have received the summons from Propaganda, he most 

certainly knew of its existence and contents t h u g h  his well-informeci Roman agent, the 

abbot Antonio de Luca, who in late May briefed his client tbat Palmerston had in Rome a 

"secret Envoy" who "every &y" reviewed Fleming's interference in the colonial politics of 

~ewfoundland.~ To counter this evil, de Luca briefed Propaganda that the House of 

Commom select committee on Newfoudlaad had a mandate to examine the conduct of the 

colony's Catholic priesthood and informed Fleming that he was poised to counteract the 

claims of Tiothy Browne, whose arriva1 in Rome was imminent.55 The Roman curia were 

coming to have a new disregard for the "unmasked hypocrisy" of the British govemment 

towards Catholicism in the British colonies since the arrest and imprisonment of Fleming's 

old friend and professor, Bishop Henry Hughes of Gibraitar. This must have been a rnixed 

blessing for Fleming, who was saddened by Hughes' own difficulties with trustees, and 

heartened him to hear of the maturing of Rome's perception of the British. In July, 

Propaganda again summoned Fleming to Rome, and in September Fleming replied and 

claimed not to have received the invitations, and he apologized profusely for not attending, 

due to his activities in Europe obiaining pries&, medals, stones and materiais for 

AASJ, Fleming Papcrs, documcnc 66. & Luca to Fleming, 25 May 1841. 

Ibid 
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~ewfoundland? ïhenafter. Rome let the matter drop. 

With Prexott's resignation, Colonial Office civil servants were presented with an 

easier solution to the Newfoundland question than rejuvenating the contentious 

parliamentary cornmittee. Sir Richard Bonnycastle (who had previously conducted a survey 

in Newfoundland for the Royal Engineers) recommended that Newfoundland needed a 

governor who possessed a "suaviter-in-modo" and "jiiier-in-re"? In the fa11 of 1841 Sir 

John Harvey was appointeci govemor of Newfoundland, fresh from the governorship of New 

Brunswick. A friend of Bomycastle's. Harvey had previously seen a m y  service in Europe, 

Ceyion, Egypt, India, Irelanà, and distinguisbed himself in Upper Canada in the War of 18 12 

on the Niagara peninsula Skilled at p o u ~ g  the healiag balm of patronage on turbulent 

colonial waters duoughout the empire, he was known by the moniker "Gentleman John"? 

AS an aide-&-camp to King George TV and Kiag William IV. as husbaod to Lady Elizabeth 

M e ,  the daughter of Lord Lake under whom he had sewed in hdia, ancf as Newfoundland's 

fmt non-naval govemor. Harvey possessed ample measures of peaonal polish, nfinement, 

diplomacy, tact, and political connections, qualities which Prescott lacked? From his fint 

moments in St. John's on 16 September, Harvey exhibited the cornmon touch and won the 

favour of the town's Ieading classes and ordinary citizens when he walked up Cochrane Street 

" AASJ, Ficming Paperr. document 63. Fleming io RopsaPadP 23 Septcmkr 1841. 

Hinory, p. 81. 'Suavity of mahodmand "stmgtb of execution". or "an i r a  k t  in a v e k t  glove". 

'' For "Gentleman Soôn" set Jones, "Ibc Grrat Fm of 1846", BCS, Vol. VI, No. 2 1 Vol. VII, No. 1 
(Autumn 1983): 63. Oa Hamy's amy and colonhi carrcts see Philip Buc1Entr. "Su Jobn H . ,  17784 852". 
DCB Vü, pp. 374-3w for a prtcis of bis Newfoudaad carccr sec Elkn M. Dinn, "Su Iohn Harvey", ENL. 
2, pp. 84û-849. 

CO 194/125, fois 65r-70% Hmcy to W E  Glaîsmc, 3 March 1846, Birkrm, v. iXB 374. 
In 1842 Harvey's soa, Heary John, lIIBmed Ella &uisa Spcncn, daughîa of Newfixudhd Church of bgiand 
Bishop Aubrey Spenca* whose padarher Inrd C h i e s  S p n c a  was a copisin of the Dukc of Marlborough 
(stx nie N~oWIC114ndCr9 8 Septeinber 1842). 



from the harbour to Govenunent House and saw the t o m  on foot* His public intetests were 

the development of agriculture, and the provision of roads and schools,6' and soon after his 

arriva1 he befiiended Fleming by sending him a "highly complimentary letter with a 

subscription of £5 towards the erection of the Cathedral."62 It took Harvey only five pounds 

to "buy a Bishop". Even before he anived, the new governor had expressed some concem 

for the inadequacy of his new ~ a l a r y , ~ ~  but he was detecmined to get his wodc done, and soon 

after he arrived he wrote Stanley that siace the house had not pas& the "Roads Bill" More 

adjourning, he authorized the work himself.@ Controversy was also def'tiy handled by 

Harvey. Attorney General Simms objected to an act incorporating the BIS on the grounds 

that its objects of incorporation had not been kfined to his liking, and observeci that such a 

society was "pmne to deviate into politicai character and that in small communities, such as 

this they opetate to separate the people into distinct sections."b5 Russell agreed and his 

successor Stanley refuseci to change the p o l i ~ y . ~ ~  Hanrey's manner of breaking the news to 

the BIS saived dieu wounds, and they abandoncd their efforts to be incorporated. Sixty-five 

years Iatw, BIS member lames Kent refused to blame Harvey but klieved it "evident ... that 

the reai reason" for disallowing the act "was that the Society incorporated was exclusively 

Richard Bomywtle. Ncwfowdlond in 1842. VoLl (London: H. CoIboum. 1842). pp. 166-7. 

6' Cû I94/ll2, fol 442r. Colonial Ofna to Harvey, 27 Daxmba 1841, approved Elamfs expendinire of 
UOO oa NewfoundIand School Society schools, and UOO for the Catblic OAS, St. Patrick's Free School in 
Harbaur Gract, and tbe Rcsentation Convent Scbool. 

" NF. SWC, 1842-1848, Vol. 5, fols 7 7 8 ~ 7 8 9 ~ .  Fleming to harisoni. 26 Novcmbcr 1846. 

" CO 1941 12, fols 192r-193~. Harvey to Stanley, 24 Juw 1841. 

" CO 1941 12, fol 44%- Harvey to Stanley, 3 Novembcr 1841. 

" CO 19411 12, foIs 95r-%v, Siunus to tbc Colonial Scaetary, 24 ApriI 1841. 

CO tg411 12, fois 89r-93r, Staalcy ~1 Hamy, 30 Septcmba 1841. 



composed of lrishmen and men of lrish de~cent."~~ 

Behind Harvey's suave countenance, though, lay a calculating shrewdness, and he 

shared with his predecessors the sarne patronizing impression of the fimess of lrish 

Newfoundland inhabitants to govern themselves. He recommended to Russell that "...the 

qudification of the "Members" of the Assembly should be so raised as, if possibIe, to insure 

the election of Persons above the class of common labourers." To "effect this object", it 

would help if candidates possessed "an income of not less than one hundred pounds per 

annum, or of property of any kind of the value of say five hundred pounds ,..."" As well, the 

subdivision of etectoral districts based upon population, the holding of simultaneous 

elecuons in al1 districts, and the limitation of the hachise to persons redent in 

Newfoundland not for the existing one year but for two years, might ai l  mitigate psitively 

for the proper exercise of dernacratic rights in the c ~ i o n y . ~ ~  At f m  Harvey thought that 

Newfoundland's political diffkulties originated in "the union of the Legislative with the 

Executive functions in the same body", and recommended the separation of the council into 

two coun~ils.~ But later that fall, after he became better acquainted with refonners and the 

cut of their jib, Harvey proposeci the amalgamation of the housé and c m c i l  into one body 

in order to stop a "few designing members" from controlling the public purse at the end of 

the legislative sessions?' Stephen and S t d e y  expressed diffetetit views-the undecse~etary 

BIS VO~UIIIC, pp. 65-7 explores the iacorporation conmwrsy: Guna HUtory. p. 83 obscrwd that Harvey 
congratukd tbe BIS mmbers that it had not passai, for if it ha4 the Society might have ban suspectcd of 
motives olhcr ml bcncvolcncc. 

" CO 1941 12, fois 28%-295~. Harvey to Stanley, 6 October 184 1. 

" fbid 



wanted Harvey to have the house vote to amalgamate itself with the council, while Stanley 

wanted the order to corne from L o n d ~ n , ~  but the eventuai solution was mediated in the 

debate of the Newfoundland bill placed before pariiament in 1842. 

if Harvey was able to countenance Fieming, some members of his council and their 

friends still desireci to have the bishop removed Fleming's successes with the cathedra1 and 

in evading Rome's requests were tempered by a growing dispute with Timothy Browne in 

Rome. Browne left Newfoundland for ireland and Rome in order to desuoy Fleming's 

reputation, funded with about £200 from Liberal Catholics and  protestant^.^ This dispute 

simrnered from mid-1841 until 1845, weIl after Browne had been disc~edited?~ Fleming 

ascribed the opposition he faced to a revival of the facrional Leinster-Munster dispute within 

his own congregation," but this was not entirely me, for Attorney General James Simms 

wrote Browne in Rome, asking him to have Fierning removed, and Prescott and William 

Thomas aiso wrote to e n c o q  Br~wne.'~ Reming successfully skitted Brome's 

accusations but the errant priest's virulence reveaîed the extent to which he was willing to 

go to seek revenge for king denied the bishopric. If his allegations were me,  they also 

revealed much about the lack of perfection in Fleming's refomed vicariate. Browne protested 

that Aerning had vacated his diocese for long periods of time, had lost money, and had not 

answered mail from Propaganda. He remindeci the sacred congregation that Lambert and 

For these sec Gunn, Hiswry, pp. 84-5. 

" MF. SRNC, Vol. 5.1842-1848. fol nr, Fleming to de Lum. 2 April1842 

" On Broume's p n s u ~ l c  in Rome s œ  APF. SRNC. 183% 184 1, Vol. 4, fols 666r-67 1 v, Brownc to Fleming, 
n.d Most of Bmwm's lcacrs to Ropagaada wcre undatai 

" Lahey, "Browac". DCB Vm. p. 107. 

'' MF. SRNC, 1837-1841, Vol. 4. fols 60(1r-l61v, 618r-621v, le#ers of Browne, Fleming. aod J a m s  
SiinrrrP, n.d; ibid.. 1842-1848, Vol. 5. fol 428rv, Rcscoa CO BIWIIG 10 August 1841, and fol 43th. William 
Thomas to Browne, 5 Swie 1841. 
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Scallan had intended to place his name on the tema? Browne presented Rome with an 

account of  his own annual income which varied From a00 to £600 before Fleming divided 

the districts into paxishes, but this changed, he clahed, in 183 1 when the bishop made a mie 

"exclusively for Fr. Browne1' aad "took to himself' f250 per year, and in 1834. when "Dr. 

Reming thought it proper to appoint coadjuton" at a salary of £85 per year. Browne then 

noted that at the tirne he did not cornplain, but in total Fleming had deprived him of income 

of E2,%2.10." B m e  accused Troy of excommunicating or denying sacrarnents to twenty- 

eight individuals. and he a c c w d  the priest Thomas W a l h  of violating the seal of 

confession "in order to discover if iil has been said of prie&"' Rome was supplieâ with a 

supreme court document h m  Boulton attesiing that Fleming had falsifieci the 1 s t  will and 

testament of Daniel ~ r o p h y , ~  and B m e  claimed that the bishop had generaily "obtained 

his money. abandoneci his people", and "flyes off to a warmcr clime accompanied by the 

Merchant Priest Mton who goes to Engluid to arrange his mercantile affairs with his 

partnets"." Worse yet, Daiton had "engaged in tracie with Protestants" and was "immensely 

wealthy and is supposeci to be possessed of at least f20.000 Sterling obtained h m  his 

parishioners independent of his Trading."n A newly ordaineci priest, Doyle, who "had been 

rejected by his own Bishop in lnland due to bad conduct ... had to take an oath fmm Dr. 

Reming shortiy aftn his ordination to "abstain from all intoxicating liquon." Browne 

- -- - - - - - 

APF. S M C ,  1842-1848. VOL 5. fols 283r-292~. Ieüas of Bmmc to Ropaganda, Novcmbcc 1842 

" Ibid. fol 293v. Fianhg sppoinrcd no coadjuton at this thm. 

19 Ibid., fols 7 15r-7 18v, nom on the case of Fr. Browne, ~ d ;  W., fols 727r-728~. n.d. 

M., fols 735r-740~. nd 

" M. fol 71%. Brownc to Cardinai Rfc*. 28 April 1845. 

Ibid.  fd 7 5 1 ~ .  Bmvnc to RopegindP. ab 
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observed thaî Doyle soon violated the oath but was sent by Fleming to a "district" 200 miles 

from St. John's "...where the excesses he committed king with a femaIe named Fox cannot 

be with decency expressed."" Browne also accused his own former assistant piest, James 

Du@, of the same offence, and ciaimed that Dalton's assistant priest, James McKenna, had 

"...followed in the footsteps of the above-named Doyle, living with a cornmon pmstitute 

named Ryan, and I have seen the unhappy pair banished from many public houses and hooted 

as they passed h u g h  the streets of St. J ~ h n ' s . " ~  

Officiais at Propaganda carefully studied and annotated these accusations. but it 

became clear that many of Bmwnets testirnonies were self-interested and hypocritical, and 

while some of bis criticisms of Fleming may have been partially hue, his reports of viotations 

of clerical celibacy were not supporteci by any other evidence. Fleming had a record of 

accompiishment which Browne lacked In 1843 Fieming informed Archbishop Murray ihat 

Brome had received no support from Governor Prescott in St. John's until the priest was 

suspended, after which Prescott haci Browne "paraded almost daily a guest" at his table. The 

result was that when Browne left Newfoundland, he "bore with him al1 the "accumulated 

power and influence that the Court of England (The Whig Court), the Lord John Russell 

Court. could bring to bis aid."'LS More than anything else, Brownes self-interest was show 

in the evidence he chose to provide to Rome, and bis concem with money shone througû. At 

the mot of al1 the evidence, he haû rejected the clerical discipline of mbmission to the ruiings 

of his bishop, and b e n  suspendeci as a priest and had not riesided in Newfoundianci for 

severai years. These facts undermined his lurid reports and dismissed them from sustained 

- - 

Ibid.. fois 7 1Sr-7 1 Sv, m i  

Ibid. 

as DDA Murray pgpcrs, f k  "3211. Addenda". leaerU)9, Fleming to M m y ,  17 Junc 1743. 



consideration. As the principal clencal dissident he had been the only prop and stay of 

dissident Iay CathoIics and their wealthier patrons, and his deparmre h m  Newfoundland 

removed much of the r d  rancour of division within the Catholic comrnunity of SL John's. 

By the end of 1841, Lord John Russell still had not replied to Fleming's letter 

regarding the denunciation to Rome. Fleming seems not to have known about Russell's 

replacement by Stanley, so while in Europe that winter the bishop wrote a new letter 

recording his own intqretation of the evils besetting NewfoundIand. h a ciraft, he clairned 

that Prescott had fallen into the hands of Cochrane's advisor, James Cmwdy, and that 

Prescott immediately adopted Cochrane's prejudices and went on to develop his own deep 

and unquenchable hatred of In another letter to RusseII, Fleming took as a point 

of departure an extract of the report of "that able and lamentecl statesman and profound 

philosopher and honorable gentleman Lord Durham" for 1 1 Febniary 1839 (the day it was 

Iaid before parliament) in which Durham had written that "one of the greatest of al1 the 

evils ... arising h m  this system of irresponsible governrnent was the mystery in which the 

motives and actual purposes of theù rulers were hidden fiom the Colonists thernselve~".~ 

Fierning savaged Rescott's betrayal of their friendship, and noted thaî Newfoundland, for its 

"system of secret represtntation" was worse off than @&cc: 

In Canada its withering effects were such as afrr a continued reclamation for a lape 
of pater  of a century against it the unfortunate people allowed themselves to be 
goaded to a rebeiüon and here subject was arrayed against subject and the blood and 
the masures of Britain flowed in wicked war before peace was restored[,] and in 

a6 AASJ. Fleming Papcrs, documnt 64. Fleming to Ru~sell. Deccmbcf 1841, possibly an unsent draft 



Newfoundiand we find the hl1 system in fulI operation but attended with 
circumstances of greater exasperation for in Canada it was only complained that 
statements of government transactions were transmitted secretly but with us it has 
k n  c d e d  into the ordinary transactions of privaîe tife." 

Durham's Newfoundland tecornmendation had been that it would be "much bette; to 

incorporate this Community with a larger community" if reports of the distracted state of 

society there were The Colonial -ce forgot about Durham and this 

recommendation. Armed also with a copy of Prescott's despatch to Russell of 16 March 

1836, Fleming argueci chat it proved that McLean Little had 

.,.found his business declining [and] was encouragecf by petsons in the confidence of 
the Govemor to lay befon hùn, and he faitbfiiliy perfonned the functions allotted to 
him by these parties most of whom were influentid merchants, he very quickly found 
it useful to continue this cwrse of pmcding for he no sooner accedes to their view 
than he appears witti a weU-stocked shop and is gradually tbrough their support and 
influence advancing in the acquisition of independent mcans in so much that ... 
Governor Pmscott himscif ... observeci "Mr. Wchaei McL,ean] Littiers cesistance to 
the efforts of the Roman Carhotic Pricstbd hures him the favor of the oppsite 
side, and thus may bave had some inflwnce in pruducing that love of partizanship 
so obvious ...."40 

The entire affair was explained by this, wrote Fleming, and he supported it with the assertion 

chat "two public Journals" were "principally ediled by government officers attached CO the 

in the parliamentary cornmittee hearings eadier that year that the "enornous number" of 

dissident Catholics in Newfindland were in fact ody "thret or four of the most respectable 

Cathoiics there" who had told Bmking of their dissatisfaction with Fleming. Russeil's 



placement of the whok matter through Metternich into Rome's hands was a "disgracefui 

proceedings", and Fleming threatened the secretaq chat he would not let the issue die?' 

Early 1842 saw a smggle between NewfoundIands EngIish nilets and its Irish 

church, each striving to set its own imprint on Newfoundland. WhiIe Fleming was in Ireland 

in eariy 1842 preparing for the Sisters of Mercy to corne to Newfoundland he obtauied more 

materials for the cathedral, and reported the success of the comerstone event to the Dublin 

council of the Institute for the Propagation of the ~aitfi.* Harvey busily suggested definitions 

of toms, districts and properties for the new constitution to Lord John Stanley, and assured 

the CoIonial M c e  dut he had urged Fleming to be more politically moderate.* In January 

1842 Harvey founded and became the patron of a new Agriculnual Society. Philip Buckner 

believed it was estabtished "partly to provide an organization to which both Catholics and 

Protestants could b e l ~ n ~ " , ~  while McCann has argued thai it was one of a number of 

institutions âeliberately invented to inculcate parriotic British imperiai sentiments, and help 

Britain d e  its colony.% Membership in the AgricuIniral Society was dominated by the Irish 

fannefs and f m  workers around SL John's, and its meetings, cornpetitions, and ceremonies 

reflected the colonization of uish culture by the an official British state culture." In keeping 

* The Nem@iadtandcr, 2 Daxmkr 1841 outliaes flcmiags inicntions in b p c ;  CNS, Fleming, Am&, 
pp. 384-389. 

* CO 1941114. fofs 29r-38v. Harvey to Russell, 10 Jauuary 1842; ibid.. fols 267r-Z7Ov, Harvey to Staniey 
6 April 1842. 

" Buchcr, "Harvey", DCB W. p. 381. 

* McCann. "Cuianc. S m  Fametion, and T'aditiw". JCS. Vol. 23. Nar. 1&î (S@g/Sunaie+ 1988): 8 6  
103. 

% CO l94/lZl, fol5 157r-163~' Harvey tD S[Bnky, 2 I k c d m  1844. notcd the victors of the annual 
plougbing match, al1 Ifishmn, aad h e  delivay of ibt favomite toast at tbt Agriculturai SocictyCs Dinnn: 
"NmfOUllCilaPd is a fiot planration: Mixe E die it wiü bt my srotian". 'Ibis was a quoraiim from the cighmth 



with the cospting of the hsh. Harvey ais0 suggested a set of names for a revised council, 

a board for the administration of the coIony, which included John Kent and James ~ o b i n . ~  

In contrast, Stephen confided to his minute-book: ".A is a maxim with me admitting of no 

single exception, tfiat the m&l of Govemor, Council, and Assembly is on the whole the best 

for every Colonial Society, great and smaii, of which the inhabitants are of the English 

race."98 In May 1û42, with the zeal of anti-Unionism coursing through his veins, O'Connel1 

reacted violentiy to a recent conflation by Cardinal Acton of the "English, Irish and Scotch" 

under the tem "British", and complained to his friend Dr. Paul &ter Cardinal) Cullen, mtor 

of the Irish College in Rome: 

For we are, thank Heaven, a separate nation and have preserved through ages of 
persecution-English persecution, political as weIi as religious-our separate 
existence and so much of our royal and national station as consists in a national 
hierarchy compkte in aü its parts h m  our most dignifïed and venerated archbishops 
down to the humblest acolyte who serves at the foot of our altars, of the Catholic 
altars of the most high God. 

British! 1 am not British! You are not British .... My anxiety ... may tend to 
prove how much alive the Irish Catholics are to any British intermeddling in Irish 
c~ncerns .~~  

O'Connel1 told Cullen that "the Catholics of Ireland were no parties to the Union"; that "The 

lnsh people require for their spiritual benefit three times the number of priests they now 

enjoy .... Nothing but the Reped of the Union can enable the Irish Catholics to educate and 

provide for that nurnber"; and that for the chutch, repeal "would open the doors of 

prhouses, hospitals and prisons to the Brochers of the Christian doctrine [the lrish Christian 

'ilte mmhing mmbcts oftk pmpased "boadm indudcd lamm Cmwdy, JO@ Noad, William Thomas, 
W i i  Carson, and Iht speaker of the housc of asxmbly. 

* O'Conncll ta Cullcn. 9 May 1842 in P d  Cdh.  VOL 5, cd. MacSuibbne. pp. 304-3 10. 



Brothers] and to the Sisters of Mercy for the instruction and spintual solace of the wretched 

in habitant^."^^ Undoubtedly OTonneli's appeal to Fleming was in good measure due to their 

similar views on the privileged social, plitical, and cultural role of the church in Irish Iife, 

and on the need for selfdetermination of the Irish people. 

if self-determination occupied Fleming and û'Connel1, it was anathema IO Stanley 

when he put a Newfoundland bill before Parliament on 27 May 1842. O'Connel1 sent 

Fleming a copy of the bill, which was the fht notice anyone in Newfoundland had of it, and 

quipped that it should "be rather entitled A Bi11 to triansfer al1 power to the aristocracy or 

Monopoly party": 

... But of course, you are a better judge of this matter than 1 can be. 1 therefore send 
you the bill in order to obtain instructions from the popuiar party in your island on 
this subject. 1 will give the bill ali possible opposition as well, because my own 
judgement condemns it, as to obtain time for the persons most interesteci in it to 
deci& on their own course. I shouid not send this document to Your hrdship but 
with the cercainty of obtaining the b a t  advice on the subject. 

1 should hope Lord Stanley wiil not be able to force the Bill through the 
House More 1 can hear the sentiments on this subject of the people of 
Newfoundland 'O' 

On the strength of past experience and on O%onnell's advice, the Newfoundland reforme= 

again retained solicitor William Witbam to I d y  at Westminster against the bill. in speaking 

to the first reading, Stanley noted tiiat it ptoposed to raise the franchise to the level of a forty- 

shilling Freehold (as it had been in Ireland More Ernancipation) or the occupancy of a house 

with annual rcnt of five pounds, while an arnaigamated unicarnerd assembly of twenty-five 

members would replace the h o w  and council, of which ten were to be appointeci and fifteen 

elected, with a property qualification for metubers of an annual income of f200. or 

'O' Cormpnduice of O'Conncll. Vol. 7. lerter 2962, p. 162. O ' C o ~ i i  to Fleming, 2 Iunc 1842. Tbaî 
Fieming was the f i t  CO sce it is apparat from Gunn, History, p. 87. 



unencurnbered property vaiued at CoIoniai money bills were to originate with the 

govemor. Stadey tried to imply that the NewfoundIanders agreed with al1 provisions Save 

amalgamacion, but in reply O'Conneii denounced the proposai as a mockery and told MPs 

that the bill provided that a governor only had to purchase the ailegiance of three MHAs to 

have his way.'03 

When the bill received second reading at the end of July and into early August, 

û'Conneii had received correspondence h m  Fieming, and seen correspondence from 

Vernon Smith to Witham "proving" that Stanley had reneged on his pledge to give 

Newfoundlanders a say in the discussion of their fÙture.lM Most MPs realized that the 

Newfoundlanders were again not present, but Nugent, the chief strategist for the reformes 

in St. John's, was grateful that O%onneU was present at Westminster, given his imminent 

Kbel trials in Dublin, and was thankful not to bc "lefi dtstitiite and utteriy at the Mercy of that 

Minister who knows no mercy for Papish Irishmen in any part of the w~rld." '~  Over the 

protests of MPs O'ConneU, Hume, Charles Buder, and Philip Howard, Stanley "rammed the 

bill through" into cornmittee of the whole house for clause-by-clause examination.'" 

O'Connel1 opposed every clause and denmced the bili as a rneasure to perseeute the people 

of Newfoundland because "the majority of them were R o m  ~atholics."'"' Wyse, Howard, 

l m  Great Britain. Parliamat H o w  of Commons, D~&cT, Vol. 63.26 May 1842. pp. 875-79. 

'" CNSA Wiam Witham Papers, Witham, 8 Gray's fnn Square to Daniel O'Conneii. 1 August 1842; 
Great Britain. Pariia~llt. House of Gommons. Dcbmu, Vol. 63. 30 Juiy 1842 pp. 873-80, Fieming to 
û ' C o ~ ~ 1 l .  25 Juae 1842, nad into t& record by O'CoaneU. 

'" Ibid.. Witham to J.V. Nugent. 4 August 1842 

'07 Tire London T i ,  1 August 1842 
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and others spoke; Hume challenged Stanley's under-representation of the numbers of resident 

Newfoundlanders, of which there were 70,000 Catholics but only two Caholic stipendiary 

magistrates, while for 30,000 resident Protestants there were 15 Protestant stipendiary 

rnagi~trates.'~ The bili was eventually modified to ailow a four year tnal period for the 

amalgamation. It let NewfoundIand set its own voter qualification, with the provisos of a two 

year voter residency qualification dong with the possession of a dwelling house for at Ieast 

one year.lW The property qualification for MHAs was set at an annuai income of f 100, or 

possession of property clear of encumhces valued at But the dog days of surnmer 

intervend The house which p d  the bill was poorly attended, and on 13 August, the &y 

after the bill received royal assent, a dejected Witham wrote Howard that "1 was every &y 

behind the Bar of the House of Lords during the Discussion of the Newfoundiand Bill... 1 

looked for you but never once saw you there. You see 1 coatinued the fight... but it was ail 

in vain as the W s ü y  had made up their min& not to be convinced."'" Witham concluded 

his efforts by seeking advice on how to petition the Newfoundiand legislature for his 

ex pense^."^ 

While the constitution of Newfoundiand was under renovation in London in the 

summer of 1841, Fieming attempted to make reparations to the Holy See. In Juiy he sent the 

pope the gift of a gold cometstone medai through Murray in Dublin and Acton in Rome, with 

a note to Murray that Wright's bank in London had been the forwarding agent for 

'09 CNSG Witham Papas, W~tham to 1.V. Nugent, 18 August 1842; Tocquc, N c w f o d . .  in 1877, p. 
42. 

"' CNSA, Witham Papas. Wilham fo Howard, 13 August 1842. 

'12 lbid.. Witham to J a n w  Fletning, 17 August 1842. 



correspondence to him from Rome, and that when the bank had collapsed his letters and 

parcels had gotten mislaid"' In Decernber the pope received the cathedra1 comerstone medal 

and sent Fieming an apostolic blessing, and the circumspect but conclusive assurance of his 

We have ceceiveci your letter through which we understood that which brought great 
joy to Us, narnely that you, with the help of some of your f a i W ,  have ditinguished 
yourself not a iittle by increasing the Catholic faith in these regions. Wherefore, 
indeed, we rnay freely open Our heart to you which, h m  your letter, we know will 
be a great incitement to you and your people to greater effons in the future.'14 

Gregory's note arrived in Newfoundland in Febniary 1843, and with it came a letter h m  

Propaganda dismissïng rhe consideration of Browne's  charge^."^ Fleming was pvided with 

a h U  and final justification of his âctivities in building the cattiedral, and a vindication h m  

Rome. 

Newfoundland Catholicism no longer had a discontented priest, but it did have 

discontented members of the Natives' Society. In Iate 1842, the new constitution was 

impIemented and Harvey appointeci Carson, Kent and Tobin to the new council, and cdled 

an etection for Decernber. The contest saw no sectarian involvement by the Catholic clergy, 

but considerable nativist anti-Irish and anti-reform sentiment. Carson, O'Brien, and Nugent 

were returned for S t  John's, shutting out Thomas R Bennett, and Natives' Society-supporteci 

candidates Kou@ and James ~ r i c v e . ' ' ~  Thomas Ridley, John Munn, James Prendergast and 

Edmund Hanrahan were retunied for Conception Bay; John Slade was retumed for 

"' DDA, Murray Papas. file 3 1B, "Dr. Murray 1841 and 1842". documnt 180. Fleming to Murray, 22 
August 1842, cnclosing mt QcMicnt which became MF. SRNC, 1842-1848. V d  5, fols 133r-135v. Fleming 
to Pope Gngury XVI, 4 Juiy 1842 

'" AASJ, Fleming Papers. document 71, Pope Gregory XVI CO Fleming, 18 Deccmbet 1842 

Ils Refmnce KI the d p t  of a letter from Ehpaganda is made in DDA. Murray Papcrs, Ne: "3211, 
Addeadan. k m  209, Fleming to Murray, 17 June 1843. 

"' 6 Riggs. "Elcctionsn, ENL 1. p. 683; on the elcctioa alsa sec Buddcn, "Natives' Societyn, p. 42 



Twiliiigate and Fogo, whiIe Robert Carter was eIected for Bonavista Bay. Richard Barnes, 

the Natives' Society Treaswer, was retumed for Trinity Bay and Thomas Glen was elected 

by Ferryiand. Burin was represented by Clemenr Benning (who defeated Winton), and 

Fomne Bay chose Sryan Robinson. The voters of PlacentiaSt. Mary's chose John Dillon 

and Simon Moms, after a St. John's meeting of the Natives' Society was taken over by the 

seformers who nominated DiIlon and Moms, much CO the chagrin of many Natives.'17 The 

oniy incident marrùig the election was the arrest and jaiiiog of the refonn organizer Nugent 

on the eve of nominations in lieu of payment of ltkl charges in a suit brought by Police 

Magisuate Charles ~imms- ' '~  In October Nugent had predicted to Witham thas he would be 

elected by a majority of 800 to 900 votes and that refonners would gain a slight majority in 

the new house, but Nugent also sou@ Witham's advice on bis own technical ineligibility to 

run for election due to an insufficient pmptrty quaMication, ;tnd told Witham that it had 

"Ieaked out frorn our Opponents Cmmittee that the secret of k i r  persevering in the contest 

for Saint John's is their determination to try... in u-ng me on account of my want of 

qualificati~n.""~ Publicly Nugent was known to have been unabIe to pay his fine, and 

immediately Kough, Grieve and Bennett denied any involvement and offered to pay, but 

Nugent refused.lm His arrest raised the ire of St John's Catholics, who formed two-hirâs of 

the population of the town and "instantly" got up a collection and paid his debt of over £300, 

prepared "a uiumphal car for conveying the liberated candidate to his tesidence", and 

IL' Riggs. op. ci~; TCie Ncwfi,widlandcr, 17 November 1842; Buddcn, "Natives' Society". p. 46. 

ILL CO 19411 15, fois 183r-lalv. Hamy to Stanley, 21 De~emba 1842 Harvey ùhciplined Sinntrr and 
describeci bim as "wt unfrequentIy disturbed" by "an unconuoiiabk parthm falingw. 

'19 CNSA, Witham Papcrs, Nugent to W i t h  24 October 1842 Nugcnt notcd ihat the propaty 
9 u a i ü h r h  was "immm off 100 from my source whateva," and ihac one way around the ccguiaiion was ro 
have the party purchasc h m  of gold wbich mmbcrs umid pnstnt to piove tbcir quaidicatim. 



presented Harvey with a petition of ~orn~laint.'~' Nugent was returned dong with six other 

Roman Catholics, out of nine reformers, but the real winner was Harvey, who retained 

control of the house and was able him to "cornmand a rnajority on any question in which 

either of the parties may concur in [my] views."'" 

With patronage accommodation meted out to ail of the original refonners, the 

eifectiveness of the baianced house and its "Natives" were soon put to the test over 

education, the most contentious legislative issue in Newfoundland politics. Fleming wrote 

of it in a Febniary 1843 letter to Bishop William Walsh of Nova Scotia, and he brushed aside 

Walsh's pressure to send men to his college to study for the priesthood. To send students to 

Halifax "would be fraught with dangerous consequences to peace and concord" for 

Newfoundland: "Its people who had acquired we alth... are inclined to be arrogant; ... their 

children are @y inclined to a spirit of party." Mhdful of the desires of Native poiiticians 

and Church of England clergy to make changes to education, Fleming lamented that "while 

there are so many colleges in Ireland, France, and Rome. we ought not to think of creating 

an institution caiculated to foment divisions between natives and colonist~."~~ Instead, 

Fleming hoped that a legislative balance would lead to a compromise in the continuing 

Catholic-Protestant dispute over funding for denominationdy-controlled schwls: 

... the Ascendaocy Party ... [who] have for the last ten years forbidden the passing of 
an act to establisb an academy on any but proselytizing principles wiil now likely 
cousent to the establishment of two, one Catholic under the sole direction and 
management of the Catholic Bishop and Clergy, the other Rotestant; thus laying the 
foundation of &cational improvement of our people, a people most neglected under 

la Ibiü. 

'* CO 194/116, fois lûr-1 lv, Harvey to Stanley, 16 Ianuary 1843. 

CNSA Broume, "Carholic Footpriats". p. 134. 
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British Rule-'" 

The key to Catholic education, in Fleming's eyes and in the eyes of most ultramontane 

CathoIic bishops, was not merely securing state fùnding, but securing independence from 

'*proseIytizing" Protestant direction and conml over that funding, and this in turn was a key 

to asserting the church's independence from the British state. 

"Balance" in the amalgamated legislature did not last long. Harvey opened its first 

session on 14 Jrinuary 1843; he praised the pmgress of agriculture in the island and noted the 

presence of the Na~ives.'~ h eariy February the Church of England barrister and MHA Bryan 

Robinson introduced a government-sponsored education bill, the "Two Colleges Bill", to 

divide the educational grant between Protestants and Catholics for the establishment and 

support of colleges of higher ed~catïon.'~ AS a measure for securing Catholic educational 

rights, the reformers saw it as a wolf in sheep's clothing, for it granteci secure undertakings 

to a Church of England college nat grantcd to the Catholic college. Within a week of its 

introduction Fleming opposed the bill in a petition to the legislature on the grounds that 

1. While Protestants are secured in their rights, there is no provision to secure the 
appointment of Roman Cathoiics as directors for the Catholic college. 2. That 
according to the tenets of the Cathoiic religion the Bishop or ordinary is de jure and 
de facto Superior of every Roman Catholic coUege; yet no mention is made of such 
k t ,  nor it he by the e t  supposed to have any power or conîrol over it. 3. That the 
only causes assigmd in the act for the vacancy of the position of director are "death, 
msignation, or absencc h m  the country;" wbercas he declares it is necessary that 
these directors should be recognized members of the Catholic communion, appointed 
and appmvcd by the said Bishop, and that he should have the power of suspendhg 
or dismisshg a dinctor for such cause as p s s  misconduct or departwe from the 
Catholic religion, confission of the tacts of which coastituted his original title to 
appointment. 4. That in the said directors is vested the power of clecting the 

'* AAH, Walsh papcrs, Rcrriing to Walsh. 2 Febniary 1843. 

'= JHA, 14 Jan- 1843. 

'16 Phyllis Creightm "Su Bryan Robinson, 180û-1887". DCB XI,  pp. 760-763. 



professors and principal of the colleges, who (the principai) "shaIl be a graduate of 
either Oxford, Cambridge, or Trinity College, ~ublin.'" 

The provisions of the act to which Fleming objected either limited the power of the bishop 

in regulating the Caihotic college, or imposed on the college an administrator educated at a 

university which did not, at the time, admit Roman Catholics unless they renounced their 

c d  Given the general desire and increased preoccupation of churchmen Like Fleming with 

the d e  and premgatives of reiigious superiors, and theu desire to ensure Catholic teachers 

for Caiholic students, Fiemingis opposition was consistent with his ultramontanist approach 

towards increasingly centralied control. 

Lacking Wesleyan support, Robinson abandoued his "Two Colleges Biil" on 23 

March, and with neScott and his objections out of the way, MHA Richard Barnes introduced 

a new education bffl to implement an old favounte approach: £5,100 was to be divided 

equally between Catholic and Protestant school boards, both of which were appointed for 

each of nine districts.128 Bames acted for the governor, and may have been acting with other 

Congregaîionalists to push the meamre, but Nugent and the other Cathdic reformer MHAs 

voted for it, later claiming that Barnes had a majority behind him and that "some measure 

to promote education" was n&'" Nugent may have voted with private assurances of 

persond benefit in exchange for his support of the measure, for Bryan Robinson moved that 

AASJ. Fîcming Papas, document 81. draft of Fidng to the House of Asscmbly. 1 1 February 1843; 
Howley. Hisiory, p. 23 1. 

Iza B~ICC, "Barns". DCB V U  pp. 48-9; Rowt. Dcvclopmenr of Erlircmion. pp. 654. Rescott's opposition 
to the division of tbe gmnt is rroordcd in Prrscotî, A Sketch, p. 61. Dunn, "Catholic Schools", pp. 148-154. 
pondaed why Fleming "sccmtd to consent" to the nondenominational cI#rientary scfiool spicm establishi 
in 1836 but s m g l y  opposeci tbe Two CoUtges Bill" of 1843, but Fleming was mm concemed with the 
moral matent of higha &cation. 

'" The Thes and Generui Commercial Gazene, 22 Fcbniary 1851, quoted in Duna, "Cathoüc Schools". 
p. 153; McCann, "Si John Havey, J.V. Nugent, and the ïnqmmbip Coatnivasy in tht 18409", NS. Vol.11, 
No. 2 (Fail 1995): 2ûl. 
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the find clause of the act establish a xhools impectorship, and ~ e ~ e d  as an intermediary for 

Fleming's views to Harvey that Nugent be app~inted.'~ The 1843 Education Act enshrined 

the principle of separate denominational nghts to state funding, and aiso fonnalized the 

nghts ciaimed by denominations to administrative and cumcular control over the schools 

they had established in an age before the existence of the Newfoundland state, or before 

operative Iegislation. For the chilrch and for the h h  who comprised it in Newfoundland, the 

achievement of state funding for their schools mognized the politicai and social Iegitimacy 

of the Irish culture and the Irish church, and they considered it a considerable political 

achievement. Together with the denorninational sharing of civil service posts, a practice 

which would be canonized by the next generation of politicians, the tradition of equai 

denominationalism was an invented solution, the only politicaily-acceptable one for Irish 

Cathoiics and Dissenters, to the exclusion of Cathotics and Dissenters h m  civil and political 

equdity with adherents to the established Church of England in Newfoundland. Equal 

denorninationalism imprinted a defining stamp on the social and political culture of the 

Newfoundland state, and later, on the Newfoundland nation. 

In the midst of the education debate, a minor rapprochement was reached between 

the Natives' Society and the church, aided by the infdtratioa of the society by Nugent, Simon 

Morris, and others. Michael Mc- Little attempted to renew his cornplaints against the 

ceformers and for Fleming's removai, but Harvey sent them to London with the devastating 

comment that "Mt Little has gained more by the countenance & patronage of one party than 

he ever lost by the pctsocution of the oth~r",'~~ and Stanley flatiy instructed Harvey 'riifom 

l m  McCann, "Harvey, Nugent, and Inspcctorship", NS, Vol. 1 1, No. 2 (Fa11 1995): 2û 1-202 204. 

"' CO 194/118, fols 25Sr-25&, Harvey to Stanley, 3 Febniary 1843. 



him 1 cannot accept the confidence he tenders." 13* Harvey also infonned the Secretary that 

Kent was doing weil in the council, and that Morris was "s ta~nch ."~~~  On 26 February 1843, 

William Carson died.IY allowing Harvey to inform the Colonial Office that he wished to 

appoint more members to the council, h m  a gmup fnmi the political class of Newfoundiand 

which included Thomas Ridley, Thomas Berneth Robert job, Bryan Robinson. and O'Brien. 

raising the membership of the council to e ~ e v e n . ' ~ ~  Soon &er. Parsons was elected in a St. 

John's byelection to Carson's seat. 

Tt is unclear exactly how the NNS and the church r e c o ~ ~ c ~  but a myth centred 

around the symbol of their reconciliation, the mation of a flag, has corne to explain and 

symbolize the molution. Mammoth hauls of timber from the woods amund St. John's in 

March 1843 provided heating hiel for chuches, and building materiais with which to 

consmct a new Resentation c ~ n v e n t . ' ~  The wood hauls were rnarked by contests among 

rival gangs of seaiers to arnass the largest pile of wood, and a pitched dispute ensued over 

which group, the Natives (known as the "Bush-Boms") or the Irish (known as the "Old 

Country" people), had the largest pile of wood The two flags-the green Natives' ~RX,  not 

unlike the "Tree of Liberty", with a set of clas@ hands and the word "philanthropy" in white 

lettering set in a field of pi& and the Irish harp of the ancient high h g  Bnan Boni in a field 

of green-were brought to Fieming. T&e bishop was still rnounhg Carson's death, so he 

- - 

ln CO 195RO. pp. 138-9, Stanley to Harvey* 27 March 1843. 

In CO 1 9 4  18, fois 25Sr-256~ Harvey to Staalcy, 3 Febniary 1843. 

Probatc Ocfice, the Cour- VOL 2, LW3, No. 373, Iast will and testaumt of the Hon, Wuam 
Carson. 

us CO iWl16.  fois 1 16r-113r. H a m y  to Stanley, 16 Marcb 1843. Again, ibesc oppointmcnts would have 
k e n  tactical; in particuiar, Robinson was CmbIOilcd in a ptrsonality dispute with Bwlton's replacemcnt, 
Bournt. 

lY DDA, Murray Pspab fie: "3211. Addenda", laicr 201. Fleming to Mmay. 7 Fcbruary 1843. 



teportedly took his white handkerchief (to cepresent the white of St. Andrew's cross) and tied 

the two flags together into a pink, white, and green banner. The new flag was presented to 

the assembled thmng which was bid to go in peace. This standard was eventuaily adopted 

by the factions and becarne the unofficial flag of Newfoundland, and has remained as such 

until the present  da^.'^^ While the Rag kgend is difficult to ascribe to recorded historical 

events, in point of time it coincides with the decline of animosities between orthodox Irish 

Cathoiics and Liberal Caîholics allied with htestants and the govemrnent Party. It was most 

likely invented to explain the conciliation between the Natives' and the church, and to 

explain the beginnings of Newfoundland national consciousness. 

The obstacles ptesented to church control of CathoIic education by various 

educational acts and temporizhg by the house of assembly had gradually made Fieming 

detennuled to create his own Catholic ducation systeni in otder to reinvent Irish Cathoiicism 

in Newfoundland, During his ihess and convalescence during the winter of 1839 he 

finalized plans to establish a new Cattiolic institution. a convent of the Sisters of Mercy in 

St. John's. Kevin Whelan has argued tûat the provision of Catholic education in Ireland by 

the indigenous teaching orders of the Mercy and Presentation sisters, and the Christian 

Brothers becarne a main focus of Irish Catholicism between 1770 and 1830. It "became an 

essentiai component of ihe artillery of the ~evised Tridentine C h ~ r ~ h " ' ~ ~  which developed in 

Ireland in the 1830s and 40s and began to develop in NewfoundIand Caiholicism in the 

ln Variants on this story niay bc found in Thl EVQWIg Tekgmm, 19 MIrch 19M; John Maclay Bymcs, nit 
Paths ro Ycrterday: Memoriu qf OU St JoAn% Ncwfaindhnd (Boston: McaQr Riblishing Cacnpany. 193 l), 
pp. 125-6; "A Brief Regarding tfK proposal of ibc G o ~ ~ l l l ~ ~ l l t  of Newfoundland and Labradot for a 
Distinctive Proviacial flag", pescntal by the Newfoundhd Historiai Society, ihc St John's Foik Arts 
Council. and the Newfoundland Historic Trust, March 1977, pp. 14-17; and Mickl Stcu, "Hurrah for the 
Pink, White and Gnen: A New Provincial Fhg fa N e w f '  and LabraQr?u. Heraldry in Canada, Vol. 
XTV. No. 2 (Junc 1980): 10-13. 

'" Whelan, "Rqionai Inpact', Conmon G d ,  p. 266. 



1850s and 1860s. For the church, the orders 

... stiffened its ideological and spiritual backbone, and honed the mentalité of a new 
generation of Irish CathoIics. a generation which bec- increasingly assertive, self- 
confident and retigiousiy motivated. In particular, by ministering to the urban poor, 
the teaching orders widened the social base to which approved institutional 
CathoIicism had been inuoduced, while simultaneously creating a distinctive 
working to lower-middle class Cathotic culture which proved especialIy suited to the 
needs of nineteenth-century Ireland, Just as the Methodists in England and Wales 
transfomied "mugh" working class cultures to "respectable" modes, so did the nuns 
and especially the Christian Brothers in ireland, in similar urban context~."~ 

The Sisters of Mercy were founded at Baggot Street, Dublin, in 1830 by the Irish h e h  and 

convert to Caihoiîcism, Mary Catherine McAuley, who wished her famous "walking nuns" 

to be unbound by the d e  of the cloister as were the Presentation sisters. and therefore fiee 

to waik the sueets and care for the poor." McAdey's convent was located within the parish 

buunchries of St. Teresa's Chu& in Clarendon Street, which was well-known to Fieming. 

Like O'Connell, he was a good fiiend of McAuley's, and his niece Anne Fieming was a 

Mercy sister."' Because of the social and politicai mobility the sisters' educational offerings 

wodd bestow on NewfoundIand, the growth of a convent of a high-powered teaching order 

of sisters was indeed Irish Cathoiic cultural "artillery" with political overtones. 

From the outset, the Sisters of Mercy in Newfoundland were a family affair with 

close ties to the reformers and Fieming. In Iuly 1839 at Fleming's sponsorship, Mary Ann 

Creedon. the sister of Ellen Maria Nugent (John Nugent's wife), entered the Baggot Street 

convent as a postulant on the condition that she would r e m  to Newfoundiand to work as 

'" Ibid.. pp. 266-7. 

l m  A "nun" was a cctigious wonran wùo took solmm vows which ù o d  h a  to observe the ruk of ihc 
cbista, while a "sister" took sirrplc vows permitting ha to work outsi& the cloister in tht cmmmity. 

"' Sister M. Paulo P t ~ c y .  RSM, Archivist, McAuley W. SL John's to the author, 5 July 1996. 



a sister.'" Fieming had a specific probIem for Creedon and the Mercy sisters to address in 

St. John's: "...hm the aping after gentility, particularly amongst those who wish to he 

considered as respectable Cathoiic young ladies, you would be astonished to behold their 

eagemess to show themselves off at a Protestant ceremony, or to marry any little Protestant 

that may present hi~nseIf."'~~ With the daughters of well-tdo and Liberal Catholics in mincl, 

Fleming believed the cure for the exogamous siphoning-off of Newfoundland Catholic 

women by Protestant husbands was the solid religious education of Cathoiic female children, 

and Creedon was to be the agent of change: 

Thus it was incumbent on me, by every exertion in my power, to apply a cemedy to 
this evil, to raise the chara~ter of Caîholicity, to give it a position in public estimacion 
that it had not before; and, thecefore, as no school had ever been established in 
Newfoundland where respectable Catholic ladies could receive a good and religious 
education, 1 deterniined, as the means best calculateci to accomplish this end. to 
introduce a community of nuns of the Order of Mercy, whose rule would permit them 
to keep a pension school; and in cornpliance with this cietennination i sent to th& 
parent institution, at Baggot-street, under the care of the sainted foundress, the late 
Mrs. McAuley, a young lady who had resided several years in Newfoundland, and 
who was intimately acquaintcd with the circumstances of the country, and the 
peculiar wants that 1 particulariy needed to supply, to pas there her novitiate, in 
order that stie sbould retum to mc after her profession, together with other such ladies 
as shouid be inspirai to accornpany ha, in order to found a Couvent of Mercy at St. 
John's, and open a school- a day school for such as could pay for their education- 
a school where chiidren may bt taught the elegant and fashionable accompIishments 
of the day, and at the same time have their young muid5 properly imbued with the 
principles of r~ligion.'~ 

Fleming wanted a Mercy Convent in St, John's to create an educated pool of middle class 

PctaNeary, "MariaMt(Mary Aan) Crredon, 1811-1855". DCB VIII, p. 184; ïhe Comqonderrcc of 
Cmherutc MA&y 1827-1841, ad S-M. Angela Boister, RSM- ( C e  The Coagrcgaiion of the Sisiers 
of Mercy. 1989), p. 140, McAulcy to Sister M. Teresa White, Galway, 27 Juiy 1840 ci-kd "Doctor 
Fieming" as "my bishop" wtso was "guite plcwd with bis chiid" Cnedon. Mi& last wül awi testament of 
Catherine McAuky, f 1 No- 184 1, nUrcd CreeQn's postulancy at Baggot Strrct 

'" MSJ, W n g  Papas, Ficining to Dr. O'ConneU, 19 Febniary 1844, "Statc of Rcligioii in 
Newfoundland". 



Catholic women, whose children would be Catholic members of the rniddle and weaithier 

classes. Nevertheless. his intention to have a young inexperienced postulant talre charge of 

a convent in NewfoundIand was one which the Dublin convent opposeci, and possibly as a 

result, the professed Sister Mary de Pazzi Delany of Baggot Street was the first to offer 

henelf for a Newfoundland con~ent , '~~ even though she never went to Newfoundland. On 

13 June 1840 Fleming again visited Baggot Sireet where he said mass and presseci McAuley 

to establish a convent in St lohn's.'" McAuley wodd have opned one irnmediately except 

that she was busy establishing a foundation in Birmingham, England, and therefore expected 

to open the St. John's convent in 184 1." The opening was delayed by McAuley's illness and 

death that year, but this allowed more time for the religious formation of the young sisters 

and Mary Ann Creedon. 

On 4 May 1842. three Mercy womet+Sisters Mary Ursula Frayne, Mary Rose 

Lynch. and Mary Frances (Mary Am) Creedon-lefi the Dublin convent for 

~ewfoundland.'~ It was the Mercy order's h t  foundation in North America, and the second 

(der  Birmingham) outside Ireland. Sister de Pazzi Delaney. the new superioress of the 

Baggot Street Convent had appointed Umla Frayne to be supenoms of the g r o ~ p . ' ~ ~  

'U MIA. Sister M. Teresa Austin Carn,ii. R.S.M., Lemesfrorn the Amah of the Sincn of Mercy, Vol. 3 
(London: Bum and Oates, 1889). p. I 1. 

Mm notes on the Newfouncliand sistas of Mcrcy. 

MïA, Sistas of Mercy in NeMoundlaad filc copy of ex- fian MPa O. Mea. RSM.. The 
Lubuurers' FNndr (Nonh Melbourrrt. Victoria, Ausaalia. Wsrgcen Pubüsbiag, 1989). p. 6. The sisters 
anivcd in St John's on 10 Jum on tbc Sir Wzkr Sçdt with fiVC new pciests fm tbe vicaciatt and tbtce 
postuiants for the nrSentafi011 Convent, Jaxms Tobin's wift hosted a IbCCQtim fa tbt sistas, aftcr which thcy 
were brought to Fîcming's f m  "Caqmsia", which bccam tbeg tempaary midence mtii a ncw ccmvcnt codd 
bc buili (sec ibid.; Sista Mary B a d  MMeConnk, RSM. "The E d d o n a i  Wak of tbc Sistas of Mercy in 
NewfOUQdland 1842-1955". unpubiisbcd M A  thesis. Catholic University of Aiiwica, 1955. pp. 15-16). 



According to theu own wishes, the sisters began to visit the sick and to get to know the 

people of St. John's soon after their arrivai, and the St. John's congregation was very 

receptive to the ministrations of the "walking n ~ n s " . ~  Nugent was enraptured, and had 

visions of schooling for children deliverai by Dublin women who would "pour into the ears 

of lisping baba in the distant wilds of North America the salutory lessons of virtue and 

That summer a new convent was built, and Fieming demanded that it be "a 

commadious and cornfartable edifice adjoining the cathedral, in a commanding position, 

presenting h m  the town and harbour an extremely interesting object".IR The "commanding" 

aspects of architecture which suggested or cvoked the senses of power, permanence, and 

legitimacy, particularly possessed the bishop. He wrote that 

... before Winter closed [in] I had compicttd an tlegant Edifice about 60 feet long and 
30 foet wide terminateci Westerly by a tastefuliy executed tower upwards of fifty feet 
high [surrnounteâ] by a large gilded Cross. This Tower though not more han fifteen 
feet square comprised thei. respective parlour, their Comrnunity m m  and an Oratory 
to each of which apartments one entire floor of it is appropriated and from that end 
of the building mns at right angles with it an addition for the accommodation of the 
~chool.'" 

The cost of the building was f2,000, and the sisters took possession of it on 12 December 

1842.'~ The bishop also intended to have a hospital open under Mercy sisters' 

superintendence, but this pmject was never ~ d i z c d  in his lifetime.'5s 

'sa Howlcy. Hiswry, p. 373. 

The Newjowrdland Viiccuor, 14 May 1842. 

AASJ. Fleming Papas. Fianing 16 ür. O'C~MCII, 19 Febluacy 1844. "Lettas to Dr. CYCoaacii", p. 23. 

ln APF, SRNC, 1842-1848, Vol. 5, fols 778;-798v, Fleming to Fraasoai, 26 Novembcr 1846. 

'" fbid. 

Us AASJ, Fleming Papers, Fleming to Dr 0'CU~ell. 28 Masch 1844. "Fith Letter to Dr. O'Comeii". 



In Februaty tû43 Fieming infonned Archbishop Murray that the Mercy convent was 

finished, and "my little community have removed there some two or three months since, and 

are feeling apparently quite happy. They are doing wonders among the ktter class of people 

in the way of Instruction and visiting the sick of al1 cl as ses...."'^ in zealous anticipation, 

fleming observed 

... 1 expect that t o w d  the rniddle of March they will be able to open a school for the 
wdthier classes and amongst the first ctuldren to be mxived chere are the children 
of Sir Richard Bonnycastle: son to the celebrated mathematician, hirnself a highly 
literary man who, as Colonel of Engineers is stationed here at the head of that 
Department. In 

To teach in the school, the three sisters were aiso joined by Maria Nugent, who had 

previously been a novice in the Resentation Convent before sciatica forceci her to ceside with 

her broîher. Her profession into the St. John's convent on the feast of the Annunciation, 25 

March 1843, as Sister Mary Joseph Nugent was the first profession of a Sister of Mercy in 

North ~merica. '~  For the regular curriculum of the first class of forty-two female students, 

the sisters taught reading, writing, arithmetic, grammar, gtography, history, and the "use of 

the GIobes". Students' parents paid extra for Italian. music, and French.LS9 Nugent's 

educationai prowcss allowed the sisters to offer a substantial curricuhn, particularly in 

music, and in 1843, the sisters accepted their first piano pupil at £1.5~ per quarter.16' It was 

'% DDA. Murray Papcrs. fde:"3Y 1, Addenda", Ieucr 20 1, Fleming to M m y .  7 Fcbniary 1843. 

ln Ibid. 'Ibe scbool was ta be a "pension" school, with niition paid by parents wtio could afford it. 

tm Hogaa PIlamucrys of Mercy, p. 28. Ibe Sisias of Macy scboo1 did mt farnaEIy apcn until May, Fieming 
later rrported ihat ctllldrrn bad bccn iaught then sincc March, and ihis most k I y  wouid have begm aiound 
tbc time of Nugent's profession. S a  APF. SRNC, 1842-1848, Vol. 5, fol 778r-789~. Fiemïng to Fansoai. 26 
Novembcr 1846. 

'" MIA. Newfoundiand me; AMI. Fleming Papers, Fleming to Dr. O'Coancii, 19 Febniary 11344. "The 
Staic of Religion in Newfoundlanâ"; The Ncwfodkuidct ,  3 1 May 1843. 
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the beginning of a musical dynasty which lasted for the next 150 years. The fact that Nugent's 

brocher was the principal political strategist for refonners would have been exceedingly 

important to Fleming and the refomers, to whom the presence of a convent of Mercy was 

important in helping to create a Catholic middle class in Newfoundland. While the 

educational work of the Sisters of Mercy was intended by Fleming to reinforce his 

conceptualization of gender and class coles of women, it was a path which the women 

themselvcs freely chose, and the Mercy School provideci an entrée into the upper and middle 

class for some young women of the working class, and contributeci to the making of an 

indigenous Newfoundland Irish Roman Catholic middle class. In a sense it repealed British 

colonial, cultural, and educational control, and asserted Irish Catholic educational and 

intellectual independence. 

Educational maners came to the fore in Fleming's agenda for what had becorne his 

church, but his headstmng nature and a lack of fiiends with the ability to both =fuse him and 

ternain his fiiends for long, gave nse to the "demon of discord. In 1843 Fleming and two 

sisters, Rose Lynch and U d a  Frayne, began to have serious differences which culminated 

on 18 November 1843 with their retum to Dublin. Revious researchers have not hitherto 

been able to discover the nason for it, and have speculated on the obvious conflict which 

would have ensued bctween Baggot Street's choice of a superior for St. John's, which first 

was Frayne and then Lynch, and Fleming's favourite, Nugent's sister-in-law, Francis 

Creed~n.'~' However, newly-discovered documents explain the dispute and account for the 

departure of the sisters fiom Newfoundland Sornetime in 1842, Fleming wrote Aschbishop 

Murray complaining that Sistcr Mary dePazzi Delany, the supenor of the Dublin convent, 

''' Hogan, Pothways of Mercy, Ch, 4., 'Sowing in Tm", p. 32, d Wcn, krbourers' Frimdr, pp. 5-6. 
Prcviws mearcbers reliai oa t& bcov11y-uiitcd ArvicJs of the orda, which stated that the Ncwfoudand 
correspoadcncE was "not fa publication". 



had engaged in a "clandestine comspondence" with the sisters of the S t. John's convent.'" 

Delany discovered Fleming's cornplaint h m  Murray, and was directed by him to ask 

Fleming "upon what grounds you accuse me to him @hmay] 'of causing breech of discipline 

in the convent of which you have charge by encouraging clandestine conespondence with 

some of the sisters."' " Delany disagreed with Fieming's daim to be superior of the convent, 

since her cights and responsibilities as superior involved reading all outgoing and she 

replied to Fleming that "there could not be a mom unfounded accusation", and that only a 

few leaen had been wrïtten "of encouragement or advice". leners "particularly inculcating 

the necessity of king very cautious in allowing any letters to leave the convent without the 

usual inspection of the Superior. which was caüed for by observations we heard on letters 

coming from Miss Supple", a postulant who seems to have either corne to Newfoundtand 

with the Mercy nuns or joined them there.'" Tbe superior âcademic talents of Cmdon and 

her niece Maria Nugent wen weii-known in St. Joha's, while Lynch's and Frayne's were not 

In response to Delany's letter, Fieming observeci that he could 

... hardly know how 1 could have more appropriately te- a cocre~p~ndence carrieci 
on by a religious in secret and without the laiowledge of her Superior and 1 know 
nothing mon calculated to produce disedification, more likely to loosen and tender 
insecure the holy bond of religious discipline in a community of nuns than thus to 
encourage the throwing off of ail order [and] obedience in a conve~t . '~  

la DDA. Murray Papas. file: "3211. Addenda", ktm 199. Delany to Fienlng. 29 Iaauary 1843. 

la lbir praEticc was followed in tbe Macy Coavent in S t  John's until the middle of the prcscnt century. 

DDA. Munay Papem. fik: "32/1. Addenda", letter 199. Delmy to Fleming, 29 Janu8zy 1843.RccOFdS 
are siknc on the idmtity of "Miss Supplcw, but this may have beca a nicbiariy for Maria Nugent (S isn Mary 
Joseph). whose flcxibility in joining the h n t a t i o n  Md thm Mcify convents might have eamed ha the 
wMilrct. 

DDA. Murray Papas. WC: " 3Z1. Addendan. leita 208, Fianhg to Dcbny, 14 Juoe 1843. A prcliimasy 
draft of this latex may be fOUllid in NU Littic Fapcrs, file 116-130, documrrt 121, Fleming to Dclany, 14 Junc 
1843. 



The bishop dso wrote DeIany that "it appeared impossible to me that you could have known 

that Sister Ursula's communications to you have lefi this [place] without having been 

subjected to the inspection of ber Superior even though I had seen your reply to h e ~ - . " ' ~ ~  The 

dispute was brought to a head by the impetuous bishop: 

It however appears to me that sorne how or other you would seem to regard the 
Convent of Saint John's as merely forming a branch of the Bagot Street institution 
and as 1 deem it incumbent on me to disabuse you of hat emr 1 beg leave to intimate 
that the Convent of Mercy of Newfoundiand is utteriy and entirely independent of 
every institution of the kind in any Country whatever and owing obedience alone to 
the Vicar Apostoiic of Newfodand Should you in the mean time feel anything Iike 
an idea that the contrary was ever for a moment intended and chat any thing like 
disappointment tbereon should arise or a regret that with such views formed you 
permiûed subjects of your House to assist in forming this Foundation 1 shall be most 
happy at a moment's notice to resign h m  once more to your care and have them 
conducted un&r suitable attendance to their original Domicile, reserving of course 
my own irnmediate subjects wiib whom 1 hope and expect with the Divine aid to be 
able to fom a respectable and useful Establishment'" 

The essential and insoIubIe diifference betwecn Fleming's position and Delany's, was that 

Delany and the Mercy sisters understood that their congregation had been founded with a 

pontifical charter directly from Rome. Therefore unlike the Pnsentation congregation, Mercy 

convents were directly responsible to authocity within the order itself and to Rome and not 

to any particular bishop. On the other hand, Fleming understood himself to be their supe+r, 

reserving as he did with the Prtsentation sisters the rights to open d l  incoming mail and read 

outgoing mail and be the spirituai and temporal director of the convent, He aiso interpreted 

the convent question as a national one, and thought the Newfoundland Mercy convent to be 

independent of any Irish convent, which he believed wodd be viable as long as Francis 

Creedon and Maria Nugent rernained. Fleming's stubbonuiess was a signifiant mistake 

DDA Murray Papem. füe: "331, Adcknda", lcacr 208, Fleming to Delany, 14 June 1843. 

'" Ibid. 



made by a man unaccustomed to hearing the word "no" from his associates, and it cost the 

vicaciate dearly. Delany twk Fleming's ultimatum and on 18 November 1843 Lynch and 

Ftayne remmeci to ireland. Creedon and Nugent remained in NewfoundIand. and since they 

had taken theu vows as Mercy sisters, the Newfoundland convent de facto became the fmt 

Mercy foundation outside the control of Baggot Street.'@ The incident and departure lefi a 

bitter taste in the mouths of all, and documents explainhg the imbroglio went missing from 

the Baggot Street convent and Newfoundland church and convent archives, suggesang that 

al1 parties wished to commend to pterity a positive interpretation of the first fouadation of 

the Mercy order in North America 

When the Tories had retumed to power in Britain in 184I,O%onnell redirected his 

energies towards secwing the repeal of the act of union of Ireland with England, and irish 

Newfoundland was in the van of this movement. Two yem later, O%onnell's repeal party 

machine was in high gear and set on the total mobilization of ireland for repal.'70 A series 

of "monster" meetings were held throughout the south of Trcland during the "Repeal Year", 

and Oliver MacDonagh has argued that the pace and sa le  of this agitation, coupled with the 

soiid support of the Catholic church hiemhy, accounted for the f a t  that these meetings 

often drew crowds welI in excess of 100,000.17' This new zeal also aîtracted a young, new 

nationalist intelligentsia which included Thomas Davis, John Dillon, and Charles Gavan 

Duffy, the founders of the newspaper the Nation and evennidy of the Young Ireland 

movement. Cenaal to the success of the Repeal Association in St. John's was Fleming, who 

in June 1843 sent an OConneU Tribute to Thomas Maithew Ray, the secretary of the 

"' Ibid., pp. 222-3. 
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Association in Dublin, and told him that the Irish of Newfoundland were "a people who, 

though p r ,  yet in their attachments to their own and the country of their Fathers nim with 

veneration and gratitude to that ilIustrious man," O'Connell.'" Memberships were sold at 

£ 1.1s (a guinea), and certificates of the Loyal Narional Repeal Association of Ireland fiooded 

through Newfoundland in late ~ u g u s t + ' ~  Many were bought by rank-and-file Catholics, 

often as gifts for iheir children: John Joseph OMara enrolled hirnself and his seven year old 

son Robert after he retumed from Ireland where he had attended a re@ meeting,"* while 

the Howley, Morris, Kent and O'Brien families al1 took out mernber~hips."~ Their 

participation is a good indicator thaî while they accepted patronage and had become part of 

the Newfoundland political élite, they stüi retained an Irish sense of political and culturai 

grievance. At a repeal meeting near Waterford, the self-important Morris even aîtempted to 

address the m w d ,  but O'Connell-perhaps aware of Morris's couriteuance of British rule as 

a councillor in Newfoundland-stolc the wind ftom his sails when he quipped 'Well, Pat, 

when did you corne across, was tbere much fog on the banks?" and "Boys, do ye smell the 

f i~h?""~ Repeal Association cenificares which circulated in Newfoundland bore a map of 

Ireland showïng the united four provinces, and emphasized united Protestant (Church of 

Ireland), Dissenter, and Catholic political action in Ireland towards the reped of the union. 

Certificates were bordered with slogans like "You rnay make the union Iaw but you can't 

make it binding in consciencen, dong with statistics which emphasized how kland 

" NU Li& Papeni, file 152-160, documnt 159, draft of Ficrning to 'ibonias Ray, Junc 1843. 

1 ha& JOhLl E d q u h  of St John's for a copy of the cutifïcau of his grandfathm. John Dcvmaux, 
dateci 28 August 1843. 

17' 1 U m k  John O'Mara of St lobn's for ihis informacion. 

'" Howley family file of Dr. John Mamioa. 

'" Antbony MacDcnmit, "Somc Irish Families and t&ir Influcllce in Newfourddu, BNF 6, p. 193. 



compared in population and trade with other smaüer European countries. but suffered 

economicaiIy and politicaiiy under the union without its own parliament. Reformers in 

NewfoundIand also became more strident in claiming Irish Catholic rights in 1843, and on 

17 May the assembly passed a bill sponsored by Nugent abolishing al1 oatfis of office 

obnoxious to Catholics with the exception of the oath of allegiance.'" 

During Fleming's absence from St John's there was considerable social and politicai 

action arnong clergy and refomiers in the fields of temperance and repeai, which were closely 

related. Newfoundland history has occasionaily been described by mearchers who should 

know better as "a long battle between mm and religion, with religion slowly gaining the 

upper haud,"'s8 but this historiographicai conceit remains a stereotype unproven by any 

quantitative analysis and dovetails with popular nineteenth cennuy Protestant çlerical 

stemtypes of the u i ~ h . ' ~ ~  The influence of alcobol was rarely mentioaed in Newroundiand 

colonial or church records as an aii-pervading social issue in the 1830s. and the church only 

perceived a reason to address it in the 1840s. On Saturday. 6 January 1844, a parade by the 

Catholic Total Abstinence Society was held under the presidency of the priests John Forrista1 

and Thomas O'Connor, and prominently featured portraits of Queen Victoria and Father 

Theobald Matthew, the intemationally-known Irish temperance crusader.'@' The parade 

ln M A ,  17 May 1843. 

lm C a  Fay, L#e and Lnbour in Ncwfoundlmid (Toronto: University of Taoato Rrss, 1956). p. 43. Fay's 
dicium m rrpcaccd uncritidy by Rowt, HUrory, p. 257 a d  auplifid by Jan NœL CMada Dryr 
Temperance Crusadu Bqorr Confcdcmrion (Toconto: University of Toronto Ress, 1999, a panoaiziag 
stemtype of Newfmndland Society on "tbc Rock" wùich cetid ULafiticaüy ou conkqomy reports and 
sccondary intapraaci~ils writieo by visiting nwStant missioaaries wbo umc biassd against tbc Irish and wbo 
used the rrports-as Ficming uscd his qmts-to seek funding for Wi missions fram patrons. 



wended its way througti the tom, and teminated at the cathedra1 site.'" Harvey reported that 

up to eight thousand participants marched.lp2 in October Iû41 FIeming had founded and been 

named president of the Catholic Newfoundland Temperance Society and adrninistered the 

pledge to members who promiseci to abstain h m  intoxicating beverages. From James Taylor 

in Birmingham, who had stmck the comerstone medai, Fleming obtained a temperance 

medai to be worn by rnernbef~.'~~ O'Connel1 particularly adrnired Fr. Matthew's temperance 

movement, and recognized how to use its organizational arrangement to help secure repeal 

of the union, and consequently, many temperance members also became repealer~.'~ Harvey 

displayed a m a u r e  of cultural toleration when he was carefui to inform Stanley that the 

temperance parade had taken place with his permission "on the day appointai with the usual 

formaIities but with the utmost possible order and decorum & an entire absence of evety 

demonstration or display which could occasion a shadow of offence or objection ...."'85 The 

governor was aIso p l d  to forward the rcquest of the now socially-harmonious Natives' 

Society for land for a hall, which Stanley found favourable and e x p d  "much satisfaction" 

at "the apparent decline of Sectacian anirno~ities."'~ 

Outnght sectarian animosity began to be rcphced by a more forma1 inter- 

l m  CO 194/120. fois 3rd~. Harvey to Stanley, 9 January 1844. Harvey ina~cinaticly describai the paratic 
as a Temperance Society" parade. 

IM CO 1W120, fol 7r. cfraft of Sfanlcy to Hanny, 1 1 Mar& 1844, and foIs 11r-12r. The Ncwfowidlandrr, 
ad, coMaining pchW reports of metings aad resolutions of ihe NPiivesw Socieiy of 16 Dcccmbcr 1843 aad 
9 Jmuary 1844. 



denorninationai rivalry in the winter of 1844 when Kent moved, the house passe& and 

Harvey assented to a bill to establish a nondenominationai academy at St. John's "for the 

instruction of youth in the several branches of Scientific and Classical Leaming", and 

approved a sum of £3,000 for its erection and ouditting "with a suitable Library and 

Philosophical and Mathematicai ~pparatus."'~ Such was the contention between Church of 

England and Catholic clergy and laity to conml education, particularly to control any 

educational system which could k o m e  a meam of creating a middle class, or even of social 

mobiiity, that the new academy bec- a battleground. Whiie the house debated the biii, ihe 

new Church of England rector of St. John's, Thomas Bridge, and members of the 

Newfoundland School Society suspectecl a Catholic plot and petitioned the house against it, 

and recordeci their "dissent from any system of Educaiion which shall involve the neglect 

of the religious principles of any portion of the youth of the country" and demanded for 

chiIdren "early instruction in the faith and the fear of the Lord which is only to be found in 

the S~riptures."'~ Feild protestecl that the academy should have a board of directors not 

influenced by religious considerations, fearing that a group of persons 

...p robably of one particular faith and denomination haî  of the majority [Roman 
Ca~holics]; and naturally and reasonably wishing to advance what they consider the 
m e  faith, but which our laws and institutions do not recognize, will have a power 
never granted to any Board or Association, not being, in part at least, permanent or 
officiai. Ia9 

The academy was delayed in openhg so Feiid opened a Chuch of Engiand academy, under 

the tuteIage of the prïest Charles Dunford Newman, a graduate of Oxford University, to 

'" CO 194120, fols 3lSr-3 l6v. 7 Victoria c. 3, An Act to Pro* for the Estabiishmnt of an Academy 
at St. John's; assenicd to oa 29 Apd 1844. Kent spwsactd ifie bitl on 1 Fcbniary 1844: J?L% 1 Ftbruary I 8 U  

ln J&4. 1844, p. 109, Pctition of Bridge and the NSS. 

'"9 CO l94/ 1 20. fols 3 1 7r-3 1 8v, Feild to Stanky, 19 JuIy 1 844. 
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"prevent the establishment or mitigate the evil of a public A~ademy"'~  which undoubtedly 

would have been either Roman Catholicdominated, or nondenominational. Under the 

provisions of the 1843 Education Act, Harvey was also requkd to appoint an inspector of 

schools, a move which McCann has argued was motivated by the increasing tendency of 

legislators, refomiers and educators in Britain to secure for themselves coercive and moral- 

regulatory social powedgl Lüce the Cathoiic clergy, the Church of England clergy wished to 

ensure that their own schools would be iwpccted by an inspector favourable to iheir c-4 

which was in consonance of Feild's implementation of the new ngoun of the Oxford 

movement. 

On the appointment Hamy sought Stanley's advice. but the secretary found there to 

be no solution Save the appointment of two inspecton, which the legislation did not a l l ~ w . ' ~  

Stanley recommended that if no agreement could be nacbed, Harvey should appoint an 

inspector of the opposite creed, and on 13 July Hamey inforneci London that Nugent had 

been appointed with Fierning's approval, and Stanley conc~rrecl,'~~ but Nugenr was to visit 

Protestant schools upon invitation ~ n l y . ' ~  Feild again protested to Staniey about the non- 

denominational character of the academy-"1 am deeply persuaded that educatioa without 

religion cannot serve the cause of truth or peace and ought not to be recognized either by 

'* Rokn Cuff and Melvin Baker, "Education". ENL 5. p. 102 

'91 McCann. "Hwey, Nugent, and Inspctorsbipp". NS. Vol. 11. NO. 2 (Fall 1995): 205-207. 

CO 19S/'ZO. pp. 256260. Stanley to Harvey, 19 M y  1844. 

CO 1W120. fol 29(h, Hamy to Stanîcy. 13 July 1844. ami CO 19St20. p. 272, Stanley to Harvey. 27 
August 1844. NLI, Littlt Papcrs, fde 116-130, documcnt 122, FICmjllg to Nugent. 3 h u a r y  1845 notes 
Fîcmings approvai of Nugent's pnacipalsâip of the Acadcmy. 

'* CO lW120, fol 3 W .  index to N e w f m  legislatioa and cammcnts. 
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church or state,"lS-and that a Catholic inspector was not acceptable without a Protestant 

inspector: "Protestants may have (not without reason) mat jealousy of a Roman CathoIic 

reporting on RC. schools (for itrs vexy commody and sûongiy believed chat Romanists care 

little about the education of children) and Romanists in Iike rnanner might fed jealousy of 

the Protestant inspectofs pmeedings and reports."'" Feild need not have worried for by 

1846, Nugent's reports on the xhwh around Newfoundland had stirred up such controversy 

that the inspectorship was abandoned by the legislature that year.'" 

Sectarian suspicions welled up when Richard Barnes presented a bilI for the 

consideration of the house during its winter session which would secure the reversion of 

Newfoundland to its fomer constitution on the expiration of the five year experiment of its 

amaigamated legislatute.'* Bames' constitutional bill threw the discussion of the 

Newfoundland constitution wide open in a public debate which lasted into the next decade, 

and culminatBd in the granting of responsible govemment to the colony in 1855. But when 

Bames proposed tbat Newfouncüand r e m  to a bicameral legislature, with increased 

representation for the outports, Kent, Nugent and O'Brien foresaw another wolf in sheep's 

clothing: a hidden attempt tu institute Protestant kgislative domination, whereas Kent found 

me& in the amalgarnaied legislatt~re.'~~ After considerable dcôaie Harvey requested tbat the 

bill be withdrawn, to which Bames agreed in exchange for the govemor's agreement that the 

'" CO 194/121. foIs 3lr-32r. Feiid to Stanky' 4 Sepambtr 1844; Edward J a m s  Lear, "Edward Fciid, 
1801-1876: Ecclcsiastic and lZduaoc His Influenct oa iht Developmnt of Educarim in New€oundiaad". 
unpublished MEd. Mis ,  Bisbops' University, 1986, p. 55. 

CO 194i121, fol 3 2 .  

'" McCann, "Harvey, Nugent, and ïqmmnhip", NS, Vol. 11. No. 2 (Fdi 1995): 21546. 

'* Thc Novfowrdlander. 8 Fcbruary 1844. 

IPP On the debatc of tbe Banics' bill see GUM, Hrjlory. pp. 94-97. 



biI1 be subrnitted for Stanley's consideration, but Harvey informed Sianley in early 1845 that 

constitutionai changes were postponed for the time k i n g m  

Throughout 1844 and 1845, reformers in Newfoundland closely followed 

deveIopments in the Irish repeal movement, and the Newforrndlmtd Indicmur reported every 

twist and tum. For his repeal agitation OconneIl secureci the wrath of the British 

govemment, and on 30 May 1844 he was sentenced aimg with Thomas Ray, Charles Gavan 

Du@, and others to imprisonment for a year in the governor's house of Dublin's Richmond 

penitentiary. ft was more of a vacation than internment, and convicts each had a suite of 

rooms with servants, prompting irish historian Oliver Macbnagh to &scribe it as 

"martyrdom&-luxe".UIL While there, O'Connel1 even manageci an affair with Rose 

McDowelI, the daughter of Presbyterian liberal repealer R o b  M C D O W ~ U . ~ ~ ~  But 

appearances counted more than actuaiity, and there was universai outrage in Cathoiic ireland 

that the British had done such a pmfound injustice to the aging "Likrator", and by extension 

to the rigtits of Ireland and the Irish everywhere. û'Conneii the fok-hero was beatified. A 

flood of famous weU-wishers immediately went to visit bim in jail, including the leading 

lights of the Irish hierarchy, and the Tablet reported that 

Amongst those who have, since Thursday last, visited in prison Mt. û'ComeU and 
his brother "convicts", were the Venerable Archbishop of Dublin, Right Rev. Dr. 
Fleming, Rigût Rev. Dr. French, and Right Rev. Dr. O'Conner. In a fcw days al1 the 
other bishaps in Ireland are expccted to be in Dublin, and wiU specialty pay tbeir 
rnarkcd resp~cts to the i m p r i s o d  martyrs. The Very Rev. Deans Meyler and B*, 
Very Rev. Doctors Yort, V.G., Spraa. and Doyle; k v .  Dr. CYConneil; and nearly di 
the clergymen in or near Dublin, and hundreds of dms who have corne hither from 

CO I94/122. fol 64r, k c y  to Stanley, 22 Febniary 1845. 

MacDonagû, The Enioncipisr, p. 247. 

Ibid.. p. 248. 



al1 parts of the country, have visited the "convicted cons pi rat or^."^ 

Lucas recognized Fleming in primacy and worth of mention immediately following Dr. 

Mumy, the Archbishop of Dublin. For Irish and EngIish Caiholics who sympathised with 

WonneIl, Newfoundlaud Catholicisrn was recognized as Irish Catholicism, and its success 

was understood to be closely associated with the success of UConneU. 

The repeal movement had considerable implications for the political claims of 

Newfoundand reformers, even though it did not directly or immcdiately cause confiict in 

Newfoundland. The response of Newfoundiand reformers to the cepeal movement provides 

the best evidence that they occasionally wanted more than a share of patronage and saw 

themseives as uishmen in an irish world, not British. When word of û'Conneli's 

imprisonment teacheci St. John's, a npcal meeting was called for 30 June. the feast of Saints 

Peter and Paul, at the cathcdrai site on the Bamns, but &ad weather forced it to rclocate to 

the Chapel. The NewfoMdland Idicator ceportcd thaî those assernbled heard a speech and 

resolutions by the chainnan Laurence O'Brien, and speeches by William Walsh, O'Mara, 

Kent, Patxick Power, Michael Grace, Richad Howley, Caprain John FikGerald, and John 

Dillon, and o t h e r ~ . ~  Kent argued 

It is foolish to seek to supprcss the consideration of this question of a Repeal of the 
union. The act is but 40 years in existence. It was said that that act superseded the 
most compt body that ever sat, (the Irish Parliament) but adrnitting aü this look at 
the benefits it [the parIiamcnt] confencd oa the CaÉholics of Irtland. In 8 short years 
it reIieved them of the grcator [sic] part of their grievaaces, and was on the point of 
granting thcm Cathoiic Emancipation wficn its existence was temiinated by 
corruption and bribeq the grossest the world ever saw yct perpeiratcd. It was the Irish 
Parliament that gave Catholics theu franchisc-anâ ctcared the forty shiiiing 
fretholdets-Pitt promiseci Emancipatioa in ttbt Act of Union, but the British people 
resisted the fulfilment of that plcdgc and afiowcd thirty ycars to pass by with the 

* Reprintcd in Ttrr N~oundhdI&<rtar, 6 July 1844, encl. in CO IW12Q fol 24lr. 

zw CO 194/120, fol 24(k. 



promise unredeerned.. . . 205 

At the meeting, John Muliowney charged ttiat hiand "is in the person of O'Connel1 

imprisoned, and "public opinion is stifled, Even the "mad dog" Kough buried the hatchet 

for the occasion and Iamented ttiat it was "forty years since my feet mounted bland's] hills 

and trod her valleys." To avoid suspicion he pmtested the loydty of al1 assembled-"we 

yield to no part of the Empire in our loyalty and attachment to the Throne"-but moved a 

resolution that an expression of sympathy be sent to "O'ConneU and his associate martyrs."M6 

Nugent gioried in the belief thai O'ConneIi's strength and the strength of those gathered lay 

in "the secret of conquering without arms". but FitzGerald dissented from a vote of 

confidence in Harvey's administration of Newfoundland, a dissent O'Brien had hoped would 

not surface because Harvey had already received "the enmity of a Iittle Tory clique because 

hc was desimus to give CauHiiics equal justice".r" The Indicaror tnunpeted the presence of 

a crowd of perhaps 4,000, but the Chape1 muid not have held auy more than a tenth of them. 

The meeting adjourned with a petition to repeal the union and a coiiection of repeal rent 

which netted just over £100; a week later the rem rent cotiected h m  Newfoundland was 

over £220? 

Som Crish may have envisaged repeal as the promised land but their meetings 

embamssed Harvey and were abhoment to Lnndon. Harvey teporteci the S t. John's meeting 

apdogetically to Srdey with the lame excuse that "if the Roman Catholic Bishop had 

lbid 

JM fbui.. fol 240rv. 

" lbid. 

mi CO 194/120, fol 24ûv. encIosing ï k  Ncwfoundhnd Indicruor. 6 July 1844. The repcai mcting heid in 
C~w;ischaindbyihepicstsIohnQ~t~~~labdJdinCuamiins,whatresoluti~~l~siinilarmthosein 
St John's wae passcd. 'Lht piest Charles Ddm ia Herbour Gnw was also a staunch supporta of repal (sec 
Lahey, "Dalton". DCB Vm. pp. I9û-2ûû). 



fomtnately been present the meeting would not have taken p l a ~ e . " ~  With Kent and O'Brien 

on the council, and Nugent about to be appointeci inspecter of Cathotic schools, the governor 

stressed that the meeting had been a quiet and orderly one among loyal subjects, and even 

suggested that the reformers who attended "could not have declined ... without openly 

repudiating their principles ...."2'0 This argument was not entertained at the Colonial Office. 

When other opinions suggested that Kent and O'Brien be removed h m  the council, Stephen 

expressed intolerauce that any memkrs of the Newfoundland council could attend meetings 

where repeal resolutions were passed, or use language such as that found in the Irish press, 

and he noted that he had on that very &y seen Fleming, who assureci him "of his earnest 

claim to discountenance the Repeal agitati~n."~'' Fleming had gone to see Stanley but was 

u n s u c c d 1  in securing an increased annual allowan~e;~'~ the bishop rnay have given a reply 

of convenience couched in ambiguùus verbiage. Stanley, the former chief secretary of 

1 will not sanction the appointment, or continuance in any office under the Crown, 
of any person who belongs to or aids the Repeai Association in Ireland. 1 will not, 
however, put this d e  in force against those who have, previously to your having had 
an oppominity of making my views known. pucsued a Iine of conduct which would 
bring hem within its operation?13 

The refonners had escaped retribution by the skin of their tceth, but they perecived that an 

injustice had been paid to O'Conneii and the repeal movement by Stauiey's rebuke, and this 

only ripened the political amiospherc in Newfoundland for home rule. Random rumblings 

CO 1941120, fois 236r- 237v, Harvey to S d e y ,  6 M y  1844. 

"' Ibid.. fo1 237~. noie by Sicphen. 10 August 1844. 

'" CO 194/I22, fo& 8r-1 Ir, Fleming &I Cdoaial Secrctary, 2 January 1845; CO 195120. p. 300, Stanley to 
Harvey, 3 March 184s. 

2U CO 194/120, fois 238r-2.3%- Stanley to Hamy, 10 August 1844. 
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had been heard earlier, but Stanley's intransigence and paternalism towards Irish rights to 

entertain their own political opinions did more to plant the seed of desire for a parliament of 

Newfoundland than any other set of events or policies. In the stifling of the repeal rnovement 

in NewfoundIand 1ay the mots of agitation for Newfoundland self-government. 

Even when the British govenunent made concessions to Catholics in Newfoundland, 

they were not often weii received by the Irish or their civals. During 1843 and 1844 a series 

of scandais involving Chief Justice John Gervase Hutchinson Borne contrived to supply 

Newfoundland wiih its fmt Catiiolic chief justice. Boume had incurred the enmity of many 

in NewfoundIand, including barrister and MHA Bryan Robinson and Harvey, who had 

Boume dismissed in 1844.''' On 5 Novernber 1844, Borne's successor Thomas Norton was 

appointed,'15 and he served until 1847. The members of the Newfoundland law society 

irnmediately protesied that London shouid have fiiied the vacancy with one of their own 

number, but Stanley repIied that he would consider their claims in filling vacant posts in 

other British colonies.216 Norton was an Irishman and had been an assistant judge at 

Demerara. Prowse later desaibed him as "a universal favourite, an able, impartial judge, a 

most humorous and fascinahg cornpanion off the Bencb" who "loved gay society, and had 

most influentid friends to promote his advan~ement."~~' He boarded at the "highiy 

respectable" Victoria House at Cathcdral Place behind Richard Batnes' house off Military 

ZI' On Iht Banne ammmy sec rYIalcOIm MacDoacll, The confüct bctwrcn S u  John Harvey and Chicf 
Justice John Gcrvase Hutcùbm Bounw", CoMdion Hisl4rkai Associarion Rcport (1956): 45-54. On 
Bournt's Iife a&r N e w f d a a d  scc Tacque. Nen@undhnd.. h 1877, p. 43. 

z" Devise. Notabk Evem, p. 2û7. 

*16 CO 195/20. pp. 285-286* S W y  to Harvey, 9 Novanber 1844. 

Pmwsc, H h r y ,  p. 457. 



R~acf,''~ a workingclass Catholic neighboMood peopled by stonemasons, arpenters, and 

tradesmen, and his pceseuce there temporarily contributed to his popuiarity among the rank 

and file Irish. Fieming was delighted at "having A Catholic placed in the chair of the Chief 

Justice in o w  Courts", and directiy credited Norton's appointment to the diplornacy and 

sdicitousness towards Catholics of Harvey, whose own appointment was "hailed as an act 

of kindness on the part of the G~vernment"~ '~ Soon after Norton's arriva1 the BIS executive 

waited upon him and presented to him a copy of their des and constitution, whereupon "he 

expressed himself w a d y  in appmval of the chacacter and objects of the body."m However, 

the favour of fishennen and many Newfoundianders soured against Norton in March 1845 

when he joined feliow suprerne court justices Simms and Lilly in upholding Boulton's d i n g  

that the wage and lein system no longer fonned part of common or stanite law. Parsons' 

Paniot condemned N o m  for supporting merchants over the fishermen, and demanded that 

Newfoundlami be given ~esponsiile g~vernment.~~' It was hoped that his appointment would 

do rnuch to d u c e  the legal grievances of Newfoundland Catholics, but these were oniy 

seriously addressed h m  the other si& of the bench, when Phiiip Francis Little, 

Newfoundland's first Irish Catholic lawyer, arrived in 1û44 from Prince Edward Island and 

was adrnitted to the Newfoundland bararPZ 

For the refomers, one of Norton's happier contributions to Newfoundiand was as 

'19 APF. SRNC, 1842-1848. Vol. 5, fois 778~-789v, Fleming to Fransoni, 26 Novcmkr 1846. 

PD BIS Minutes, 17 Febmry 11845, report of offictrs of the BIS. 

Cadigm, Hope Md hcrpilon. pp. 159 and 215; nit Ndruidhnd PrunOt, 30 Apd 1845. After 
Nonon ccsigned as CbKf Justice in 1847, k tcnuned to London to establish a law practice- S a  AUison C. 
Bates. " T ~ o I I ~ ~ ~ s  N- fi. 1844-1852", ENL 4. p. 1 17. 

Bartlcif "litgai Roftssioa", BNF 3, p. 523. 



chainnan of the board of the academy. When the acaderny openeci on 29 September 1845, 

Newman had deserted Feild to becorne the govemment academy's senior masw at an annual 

salary of £250. whiie its junior master was Nugent who ceceived £200 per annum." The 

advertised cumculurn and fees of the acaderny indicated that it was for the children of the 

weal thy : 

The general courses of educatioa will embrace the Greek and Latin Classics, French. 
Mathematics. Navigation, Book Keeping and the usual branches of an English 
Education. The annual feel wül be f 8 currency, payable half-yearly by instaiments 
in advame. Spanish and other modem languages, excluding French, [wiIi bel 
considered as extras and charged for a~cordingly.~ 

if by the sheer numencal dominance of Protestants in the upper classes, denominationai 

control of die academy was tipped away h m  the Irish, the balance was nstored on 21 

January, Norton petitioned the assembly for a third master to head the schml's Engüsh 

department, and also for a m e r  sustaiaing grant." The Irishman Thomas Talbot of 

Kikenny was invited to teach then, possibly at Nugent's in~tigat ion.~ Frederick Rowe 

concluded that the academy was doomed to failure because neither Fleming nor Feild wished 

to be associated with i f m  but annual enrolments which never exceeded sixteen pupils were 

pehaps more to blame, and the academy was closed in 1 8 5 0 . ~  These low enrolments and 

The RU@ G-e Md Nnvfwndhnd AdverrUer, L6 Sepankr 1845.1 chinL Bmther I.B. Darcy for 
his notes on salaries. 

" JHA, 21 Januacy 1846, p. 71. 

P6 Thomas Talbot, Newfundland; oor. A Lnvr Addrused ta a Friénd ùt Ire&nd In Re&tïon to the 
Cottdühn and Circz4~ t~ce . s  ofth Ishnd of Ncwfo- Wd an & p c d  V i i  ro higrotion (Lnndon: 
Siqson Low, Mamoa, Searle & Rivington, 1882), p. 40. Talbot amivcd in k w f m  in 1837 and bad 
taugbt in Harbour Gnce kfm moving CO St Job's; he was chicfiy mpomiblc fa dnfiing the bül 
wtaôlishing gcammar scbwis at Harbwr Gmcc and Carboncar (ibid., p. 39). 

Rowe. Educ~nOn in Ncwfoundiand, p. 82. 

zza OO'eiîl, Seaport Legacy, p. 778; Rokn Cu€f and Me1vî.n Baker, nEchati~n". ENt 5, p. IM 
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the low rate of 42 percent of school-age chiidren attending school in 1 8 4 5 ~ ~  wen the best 

indicators of the absence of a thnving native-bom middie ciass in Newfoundland, and it 

would take another generation and renewed efforts to provide secondary schooling before 

a sizeable middle class could be created. 

Fleming's health declined and was "delicate" through 1844 and 1845. but this did not 

stop him frorn comsponding with Euopean luminaries of church and state between his 

arrival in Newfoundland in September 1844 and his departure for Europe again in January 

1845. Paul Cullen of the Irish College at Rome thanked Fieming for helping to settie the 

dispute between Bishops Walsh and Frazer in Halifax, and was pleased to report chat 

Timothy Browne had ken "obligeci to leave  orne".^ O'Connel1 wrote Fleming in 

November 1844 condemning the charitable bequests bill then before parliament on the 

grounds that in making it fmaiiy legd to l a v e  legacies to the church for "Cath01ic purposes". 

it discriminateci against secuiar clergy? Peel had prepared the bill by which a board of 

trustees could be appointed to administer bequests, but McHale and O'Connel1 denounced 

the measure as an attempt to divide the clergy and remove O'Connell's potency? When 

three bishops consented to be appointed, amoag thcm Murray of Dublin. the Irish Chief 

Secretary Edward Granville Eliot gioated that "The Roman Caiholic party' as such has 

David Alcxanda. "Li- ami Eamomk Developaicnt in Nitb-(=eatury NewfOIIIidlandn. Atkmn'c 
CMlPdo and CO~C&& Essays ùr Crrrrodiorr PolidcrJ fiowmy* ais. Eric W. Sagtr. Cmvïs R Fischm and 
Stuart O. Pierson (Tmnto: University of T m t o  Rrss, 1983), p. 1 18. 

AASJ* F1crnjllg Ehpcts, Qcurncnt 84, Culleri to F ï d n g ,  4 Octobcr 1844. Likc EdmuDd Igiiptius Rice, 
Cullai a h  had oepbcws in CatbonczP. N C W f m  in the mid-aineteenth ccnttiry. Joba Cullcn of Casptt* 
Wyoming, USA to the author. 17 Iuly 19%. in St. John's. 

On the Chari* Bcqucsts Act stt MacDaugh. Zk Ekncipistl pp. 259-264. 



ceased to exist. OConnell can no longer rely on the support of the chur~h.""~ From Harvey 

the bishop requested an increase in the £75 per annum salary he received from the British 

government, noting that he had modified the Chape1 by adding a gailery to accommodate 

soldiers, but when Harvey forwarded this to Stanley, the secretary refused and replied that 

the British govemment wished to "diminish the vote taken for this service whenever 

oppominity presents of so doing."= On 2 January Fleming wrote the Benevolent Society of 

Lyon, thanhg them for giving "to the Mission of Newfoundland the sum of 20,000 Francs" 

and that he 

... should feel happy to establish the Society for the Propagation of the Faith in 
Newfoundland were it not for the incessant calls that my Cathedra1 and the other 
numerous Chwches in course of erection occasion which already press too heavily 
upon an impoverished people.us 

Fmally, Fleming m t e  that he was leaving for Europe "on tomorrow ... principally on account 

of the infirm state of my health", and that a new report of the state of the mission would have 

to wait until his r e m  in the ~ p r i n g . ~ ~ ~  During the bishop's convaiescence in ireland, Oporto 

(Portugal), and England, his correspondence Wtually disappeared, so that little is known of 

his activities for 1845. In his absence h m  Newfoundland the clergy he had recruited took 

up where he had left off, and unlike the predominantly Wexford clergy of Lambert's and 

Scallan's &y, many of whom retired to ireland, the new priests were recruited predominantly 

from Kilkenny and did not retire to Ireland. They lived out their lives in Newfoundland as 

fY CO 194/122, fols 8r-1 Ir. e ~ t l ~ i ~ t  of Remiag to Crowdy. 2 January 1845; ibid.. fols 7rv and 7ab, Harvey 
to Stanley, 3 January 1845, and fols 14r-17v. Harvey to Staaley, 4 January 184% ibid.. fols 12-13v. Stanley 
to Harvey, 3 March 1845. 

" NLL Liale Papas, fide 116-130, documnt 125, Fleming to tht Society of Lyos 2 Jmuary 1845. The 
establishment of tbe socicty in Ncwfoundland would have mant rcmitting money m rhe saciety. 

zu 36 Ibi 5 January Fleming kfi for irelaad and in early March bc went to Oporto, Portugal, for a nst 
Sec The Nqfoundlond Indicoror, 4 Jaauary 1845 aad 1 March lW5. 
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Fleming intended they should" This permanent, ultramontanist, pro-O'Connellite 

ptiesthood was substantially in place by i 845-with nineteen active priests that year-and 

had a profound impact on the regularization of the daily practise of the Catholic faith in 

Newfoundland It did much to create and reinforce a strong sense of community and shared 

cuIture throughout Irish enclaves in Newfoundland 

By the end of Harvey's tenu as govemor in 1846, refonners had made some progress 

in securing a place for CathoIics in the govemance of Newfoundland Laws and regulations 

had been made more hospitable to Catholicism, and this turned into a drive to acquire 

responsible government- Since Nugent's 1843 bill, MHAs bad been bound to substitute for 

the oaths of supremacy and allegiance another oath which was less insulting to Roman 

Catbolics, but this was still not Wly acceptable to Catholic~.~' In early 1845, the assembly 

petitioned the queen for the abolition of ail oaths for members exccpt the oath of 

allegian~e.~~ The Colonial Onice pondered the legalisms reqwred to do this and Harvey was 

instructed that his commission would be changed to incorporate the desired ~ a t h . ' ~  

Encouraged by their succes, on 20 Febmary ten refonners in the assembly+ight of whom 

were Iriskarried a set of resolutions by Kent endorsing the principle of responsible 

government as it had been endorseci by Nova Scotian legislators in March 1844 and in "the 

Sce Appeadix [, Irish Roman Catholic Riests in Newfouadland, 1770-1850. 

" CO 194/122, Fol 48w, Harvey to Stanky, 1 Fcbruaiy 1845, enclosiag petition of Gcncral Assembly, 21 
Jan- 1845. 

" CO 1W122, fols 52r-54v, Stadey to Harvey, 10 Cktok IWS, and 1 Dcccmber 1945 aansrnitting the 
new Commission. 
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parliament of Canada" in 184 1 ."' Reflecting a new brand of Newfoundland politics, more 

independent of clericai influence, Kent's resolutions were consonant with the Irish desire for 

home rule, and were to become a warcry of Irish liberals in Newfoundland politics for the 

next twenty years, leading the colony to acquire full responsible government in 1855. The 

assembly split once more dong sectarian lines when nine Tories opposed the resolution, 

including Thomas Ridley, Bryan Robinson. William Thomas, William Bicldord Row, 

Charles Fox Bennett. James Simms, John Munn, Richard Barnes, and Robert C a ~ t e r . ~ ~  

Harvey was caught off g w d  and believed the passage to have been an accident. He soft- 

pedalled the importance of Kent's resolutions and sent them to Secretary of State WB. 

~ l a d s t o n e . ~ * ~  When Stephen pondered whether a mtoration of the constitution shouid be 

tned on an experimental basis before nsponsible government was granted, Gladstone offered 

no comment,m and British policy towards Newfoundlaad again became io siall for time, 

allowïng contingencies to interne. Harvey remained oblivious to the appeai of responsible 

govemment to the Insh, and took care to ensure that if one group made a political advance 

or  was granteci favours, equal advantages had to be granteci to their opponents. 

Faced with Newfoundland's social as weil as political hardships, Harvey's responses 

were wafully inadequaîe. Just before the first strains of potato blight a€fécted Ireland, they 

hit Newfoundland in 1845 and 1846, causing the destruction of most of the northeast Coast 

CO lW125. fois 4(k4tlv. "Radutions to k Moved by the Homrobk Mr. Kent on the 10th Febcu8cy 
1846'; &a., fol 39. umt fmm Journai of the G e d  Asscmbly. 16 Febnmy 1846, rrcadiag the votes of 
Kent, OBtien, Morris, Glcn, Hanrahaa, Nugent, Dillon, Parsons, ntndcrgast, and Simon Mo& for thc 
resolutions. 

" Ibid., fol 37v, notg by Stepkn; ibid., fol 38w, Gladsto~lt to Harvey, 18 May 1846. 



c r ~ p . ~ '  In 1844, Philip Tocque estimated that the quantity of potatoes under cultivacion in 

NewfoundIand was "probabIy nearly double" the quantity reported under cultivation for 

1836, which was 1.2 million bushels." This was a devastating loss, considering that potatoes 

were not onIy eaten by themselves, or occasionally fed to cattle, but also mixed with flou 

to rnake bread, used in puddings, used three-fourths boiled as a substitute for soap, used as 

a substitute for coffee and chocolate, and used to make brandy, gin, sugar, and even 

c h e e ~ e . ~  In repIy, in St. John's under Harvey's patemal sponsowhip the élite Natives' Society 

came to benefit from a land gram near Govemment House upon which to erect a meeting 

hall, and its women Ann Thomas, Eliza Dunscomb, and Eliza Morry, ail wives of leading 

merchants and citizens, received permission to cultivate a botanical garden,'Jg which 

undoubtedly was intended to serve as a patemal madel, and a moral to the Irish farmers of 

the agicultural Society unabte to "correctly" p w  their pot- crops. By March 1846, Harvey 

sought the post of lieutenant-govemor of Nova Scotia compiainhg that his ctiildren had left 

the island on account of its severt winters and his wife had been worrying over their 

~ e l f a r e , ~ ~  To farmers and fishing families with a potato patch, his departure would have 

?U Cadigaa Hop ond&ccpdon. pp. 13 1-132 ïk  "mtheast coast" would nnighly strnch fiom Fcnacuse. 
south of St. John's, Roab pst  Twillingate Island to the start of the French shore (sec Map 1). 

CO 19M122, fois 1 15-1 17r, Hamy 16 Stanley, 10 Apd 1845; ibid, fol 22% Harvey to Stanky, 3 May 
1845; ibid... fol 224rv. Stanley to Harvey, 1 1 July 1845 granring pernrission h m  the British government. 

"9 CO 194A25. fols 6%-70v. Harvey to Gladstoat, 3 March 1846. Ilhe Harveys' desk to Ieavc 
Nd- niay have bccn compoundcd by a litany of cancans over tbcir chiidrm One ni@ in IW3, ihcir 
son F d  (whom O'Neill, The O h  Ciry, p. 146 descrikd as "tbe blaclrcst s h e q  to ever occupy the 
g o v m d s  mansian") dmt and injurcd wbik stcaüng vqcWcs fian Mitchell's fann behind Govcrnmnt 
House (nome, H h r y ,  p. 367). lbeir youngest soc & Warrick Hamy, to his fatha, had failen 
iII in Newfoundiand and dicd en route fiom Barnda to J d c a  for bis hcalth in early 1û4é (se Thr 
N c w f ~ r ,  2û ApriI 1846, Md Buckncr, "Harvey", DCB Vm, p. 382). 



made little difference, 

The failure of the Mercy convent hit the church ha rd  and Fleming perceiveci an acute 

need for more sisters to teach school. During early 1846 he wrote Sister Mary French, the 

superior of the Presentation convent in Galway, and encourageci her in her intention to corne 

to Newfoundland, for "where we cannot accomplish dl ,  and it becomes necessary to make 

a choice, the education of the Woman is calculateci to have the widest influence While 

he had been ill during the fail and winter the ailing Fleming had time to do some thinl~ing.~' 

He became enraptured to realize that the sisters had been teaching in St. John's for thirteen 

years and envisioned that they might create even greater legions of Christian missionaries. 

He toId Bishop ODonnell of Galway of his delight that the sisters had 

... sent into the world as wives and mothers and servants not fewer than 6000 young 
women who may now be met through the neighbouring colonies and dong the Coast 
of Labrador and thcough the lonely and isolated coves and harbours of this Island in 
many places where the visits of a Priest can scarcely be said to be ever made, 
imparting to those around them the good things of which they had received.* 

Given that enrolrnent in the Resentarion school the previous year was "not less than 800" 

with an average of 1,ûMLat a time when the population of St. John's was just over 

20,ûûû-the work of the sisters must have been taxing in the extreme. To address the lack 

of school sp~ice, the St. John's congregation built a new schooIhouse across Long's HilI from 

the new h n t a t i o n  c o n ~ e n t . ~ ~  

During the winter of 1846, bad health closed in on Fleming. It precluded his 



patronage of a Totai Abstinence Society festival;= it bid hirn stemiy to reconciie with his 

previous opponents and prepare for the world to corne; and it forced him to devote dl his 

attentions towards finishing the cathedra1 during in his own lifetime. He apologized to 

Herman Lott because one BIS member had protesteci at Lott's inclusion as a guest at the 

society's S t  Patrick's night dinnerrm Even more remarkably, the bishop went to visit Winton, 

whose wife was "thrown h t o  a trernor by the appearance of Bishop Fleming entering the 

rmm~~.256 

He came and sat down opposite her, and said she was doubtless surprised to receive 
a visit h m  b, but he felt his days were numbered and were but few, and he wished 
to die at peace with his neighbours. He lamented the bittemess which had prevailed 
in the comrnunity, and if he had given any offence, or done any wrong to Mr. 
Winton, he wished to be forgiven, and ceconcileci to him. Shortly afterwards, the 
people of the city wondered at seeing the two walking together through the streets on 
the most fiiendly terxns.= 

When a little health remed, Fleming worked on the cathedrai and at his pastorai duties 

from dawn to dusk, onIy taking time out at seven oklock on Ash Wednesday evening to 

apologize to governmenc surveyor Joseph Noad for not infonning hirn earlier that day of the 

In early Marrh in a letter to Propaganda, Fieming linked his own physicai heaith to 

the state of progress on the caîheàrai. In a mode of rationalizing not unlike that of a Caivinist, 

for whom material success was proof of virtue and assurauce of saivation. the bishop saw the 

W NLI, Linle Papas. file ll6-l3O. documat 123, Fleming to W. Traton. Serrctary, TA- Society, 16 
Febniary 1846. 

2% Pedlcy, Hhry. pp. 387-388. 

2n ibid., p. 388. nÜu the reconciiiation occumd diaing the lpte spring of 1846 is rccorded in The 
Nqfowidlmid Pmriot, 3 Iune 1846. 

NLI, Linle Papcrs. fde 116-130. Qcument 130. Fleming to Nosd, Asti Wedaesday, 1846. 



cathedra1 as  his chief measurable virtue: 

1 have now brought the wdls of my building to that height that two months' work wiil 
complete them and hence I shouid be under the necessity of again visiting Europe 
early in the spring to pmure the manufacture of the roof there and also to get 
suitable material for covering it prepared, for it is essentid to have the whole covered 
in before another winter's frost shodd assail them. For these reasons 1 have judged 
it prudent to act upon the advice of my physician who urged me to seek in the more 
genial air of my native country a relief h m  the severity of our Newfoundland 
wir~ter .~~ 

The bishop also asked Propaganda for more funding from the Society of Lyon, noting bis 

expenditure of over £800 the previous year in Ireland "on copes, vestments, chalices, and 

remonstrances" for the parishes throughout Newfoundand, and he enclosed copies of the 

letters to Dr. O'Connel1 and Spraît for the information of the cardinal preft~t.'~" 

Between 1841 and 1846, ihe church and the ceformers consolidateci their gains. 

Newfoundiand Caihoiicism had a new, more rigorous priesthood the large majority of which 

made Newfoundand their permanent home, tived out tkir Iives and died there. The greatest 

immediate threats to Fleming-Timothy Browne and action by Rome at the behest of the 

Colonial Office-had been kept at a safe distance by deft responses and astute 

pamphleteering. The Catholic experience in Newfoundland iiiustrated that the British 

govenunent became upset at the church when they discovered they c d d  no Ionger use it to 

help d e  the Irish. MdJann has argued that British colonial officiais and &tes aied to invent 

traditions and institutionalize the state in a British vein which would hdp preserve British 

imperial mie by sponsoring the agricuiturai society and the Natives' society. But previous 

historians have rnissed that the institutionai empire of Irish Cathoticism had a decade's 

head-start in Newfoundland over the comparatively mon vigorous British nationalist- 

APF, SRNC, 1842-1848, Vol. 5, fofs 767r-768v, FkmiDg (in Dublin) to Rogagaada 4 MPtch 1846. 'Ibis 
l em appcars to have bccn wriacn in NewfMuimand on 4 Marc4 but sent from Dubiin lattr ibat ycar. 

lm fiid. 
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institutionai agenda of Harvey. The Irish agitated for constitutionai and legai changes. They 

sought equai cights for themselves to paaake in goveming their land, and established 

educational, voluntary, and benevolent institutions which outlasted British control over 

Newfoundland. They became more unified as they built a cathedrai as a monument to their 

culture, and then sought repeal. Harvey's diplomaiic skills and his judicious use of patronage 

reduced many Catholic grïevances and removed the sting of reformers' attacks, but refomiers' 

independent desires to have repeal for Ireland and responsible government for Newfoundland 

were not countenaaced. The institution whicb gave k i r  aspirations legitimacy was the 

church. which itself continueci to gain more influence and respect at di levels of society in 

Newfoundland. The acceptame of patronage accommodation by the refomrs may have 

been a mark of their integraiion and a sign of the institutionalization of their irishness itself, 

but by 1846, the independent place of their cburch and their culture in Newfoundland was 

secure. 



Chapter 9 

Acts of God, Acts of Union: 
Challenges to Nedoplldtand Catûdicism, 1û46-1850 

The future of the church in Newfoundland had never looked brighter in the early 

summer of IW. The oId battles between crustees and clergy had passe& the cathedrai was 

nearing completion and these bestowed the airs of legitimacy and permanence upon Irisbaess 

and Catholicism in NewfoundIand which neither had hitherto fully enjoyed. Harvey had 

befîiended the refomrs and his patronage worked its cham. Unfomnately for 

Newfoundlanders, reeling under the strain of poor seal and cod fistieries and mtting potato 

crops, contingencies interved in early lune 1û46 much of St. Johns was burned in a raging 

fire. After the t o m  was rebuilt, the exodus of St. John's Irish Cattiolics, armed with 

educationai skiiis and trades, began. Fleming strug%ed to obtain a s h m  of British fwids for 

the relief of the fire, but when they were refused this spurred reformen to seek responsible 

govenunent. When Fleming's tieaith faiïed he norninated John Thomas Mullock as his 

coadjutor and successor. Muiiock was insirumental in fending-off the subordination of the 

Newfoundland church as a suffiagan see to the archdiocese of Québec. Before his deaih in 

1850, Fleming's episcopacy closed as it had begun, with a dispute with the BIS. The church 

he had wodced so hatd to reinvent had gram to become second ody to the Newfoundland 

state in its institutionai and culturai resources, and financial and political challenges would 

not weaken its sbength as a religious, social, and cuiturai institution. 

Factions, parties, and nligious groups still gazed at each other with some suspicion, 

but the devastating lk of lune 1846 cequind ihe whoie corrrmunity to pull together as it had 

not done before. On Tuesday, 9 lune, at about eight o'clock in the morning, a blaze ignited 

in the heart of the town on Queen Street in Hamlin's cabinet-making shop when a hot giue- 



pot overturned' Fanned by a westedy wind, the "Glue-Pot Fire" burned ail &y and night in10 

the next morning, leaping sixty foot fm-breaks and consuming the town's wooden buildings. 

In its wake, wo thouand houses were destroyed, dong with most of the merchantse premises 

on the north side of the harbour, which held foodstuffs, provisions, and supplies.' Only one 

bakery belonging to the garrison was left standing to feed the whole town, the population of 

which in 1845 had been recorded officially at 20.9 1 1: Some 12,000 citizens were left 

homeless but only one person, a soldier, was killed in an attempt to widen a fire-break by 

dynamiting a chimney* With mixed mouniing and hormr, Harvey fired off a distressed 

despatch to London: 

It has pleased the Almighty to visit this Colony with a grrat ca1amity.-It was as if 
the wing of the destroying angel, in the shape of an awful and irresistible 
conflagration, had suddenly swept away tiuee-fourths of this so lately wealthy and 
prosperous city.,, pmperty to the amount of h m  f600,000 to El ,000,000 sterling has 
been destroyed ... 5 

Harvey imxnediately surnrnoned a cornmitte of Ieading redents and b m e d  d l  exports of 

provisions and f d n i f f s .  A cornmittee of the "Mercantile Body" met at the Factory and 

advised the governor to cal1 the legislame back into emergency session to help arrest the 

suffering. The merchants exposed kir  own patemalism, fears and grecd whcn they advised 

Harvey to "adopt the best mcans of affording protection to the pcrsons and proptrty now 

exposed in this Town and neighborhood"; to search every house leh standing in St. John's 

to discover any hoarding of foodstuffs; to cnct tcnts "this Evening" to shelter the people, and 

' Devine, Norclbik Evem, p. 109. 

' CO 1941125, fol 297r. copy of The Roycil Gazme, IS J U ~ K  1846. 

' CNS, Census of Newfounsland 1845. 

' CO 194/125, fol 2 9 7 ~  capy of nit Royal Gormc, 115 Iunc 1846; CO 194/125. fois 289r-292~. Extract 
h m  a report by Major Robc, Coilirripnding Royal Engincem. 10 J u #  1846. 



to approach the Natives and Insh Societies, and the clergy of al1 remaining chutches for the 

use of theu stnictures to house the homeless~ lest they thernselves might have to take in the 

population at their prosperous homes on the outskirts of the town. To crown their 

magnanimity, merchants then cut off credit to fisnemen in the out port^.^ 

Fear aiso govemed the response of Major Robe, the commanding officer of the Royal 

Enginers. He was honified at the destruction of the houses of the "lower classes" and so 

many govemment and legai buildings. Envisionhg civic disorder, he wrote that 

... 1 am alrnost afraid to think to what state of desperation the people may be driven 
when starvation stares them in the face h m  which calamity we may not ourselves 
be exempt, and it is to be hoped that the Cioveniment at home together with the 
Public at large wiii take some immediate steps to send us relief. .. at this moment the 
m a s  of the people are houseless and are spread about the open fields proiecting what 
little property they were enabled to save from the conflagration! 

But the homeless did not riot and no one died of starvation. Within days many were housed 

in buildings and barracks at Fort Townshend, in a fonst of tents and canopies erected in the 

open spaces around the city, or sheltered in the ûrphan Asylum or the Roman Catholic 

cathedral? The 80eton Cunard steamship Unicom was in HaIifax when news of the fire 

mived, and within a day her captain, Richard Meagher, an Irish-Newfoundlander, had the 

vesse1 loaded with food building materials, clothes, and supplies from as f a .  away as New 

York and Montreal, and sailed for St. John's.'O 

CO 194/125, fois 281r-28%. Harvey to Gladstone, 17 Sunc 1846, enclosing rrsolutions of rtie "Mercanlile 
Body" anci the couunittee of leading citizms. It is unfomuiate that no k t  of mrchanls who aacnded ihis 
meeting has yct k n  f i  

' Cadigan, Hope and Deceprion, p. 132 

CO 194/125. fols 289r-29% Extract from a nport by Robe, 10 June 1846. 

CO 1941125, fois 295r-296~. Harvey to Gladstone, 18 Sunc 1846. 

'O Michacl Harringîon, "The gmt  tire of 1846", The Evening Telegram, IO Sune 1991; AASI. Howlcy 
Papen, Howky, "History 2". ch. 1. uotc 1. 



Under Harvey's proclamations, looters were threatened with prosecution and 

reconstruction was prohibited until the assembly could make regulations for rebuilding." 

Vessels and appeals were sent immediately to Halifax, Boston and New York for supplies 

and aid, and while the legislature raised a loan of f250,000 to rebuild St. John's and stabilize 

the economy,'* Harvey appealed to the British govemment for aid." The Colonial Office 

issued a circular to the governors of the British North American colonies instructing them 

to make available whatever aid they co~lcl,'~ but the British govenunent was beginning to be 

confronted by the mounting horrors of famine in Ireland. With the evils of public charity 

foremost in Whig mincis with which to addriess the loss of a million Msh soul~ , '~  the new 

secretary of state, Earl Grey, only mustered U0,000 to rebuild public buildings in St. 

bhn's,I6 and in a more manipulative vein, had parliament extend the life of the amalgamateci 

tegislature of the turbulent colony of Newfoundiand until September 1847." Many public 

buildings were Iost, including the Courthouse and gaol, the sheriff s house and offices, the 

police office, the exchange buildings, the post office, the Savings Bank and the Bank of 

IL CO 1941125, fol 297r. copy of The Royal G m e ,  15 June 1846. 

If CO 194/125. fol 3 2 1 ~ .  An Act to Raise By Loan a Sum of Money for the rcbuilding and Uriprovcmcnt 
of the Town of St John's, passed 23 Jum 1846. 

'' CO 194/125. fol 297r. copy of Thc Roy& GuzefzeV 15 Junc 1846. 

l4 CO 194/125, fol 2 7 1 ~ .  C i a r  ta the Govcrwrs of the North Amrican Proviaces, 3 July 1846. 

" Cama~ 6 Grsda, Tlir G r m  Irish Fmnk: Sauiies in Economic and Sucial Hirtory (London: MacMillan. 
1989). pp. 52. and 9. 

l6 CO 194/125, fol 3 4 9 ~ .  Eatt Grey ta Hamy, 30 July 1846. In CO 195120, p. 428, Gny n o t d  that 
immcdiately after king sworn in and badcâ the seais of office, the St. John's fire had k n  brought to his 
attention, howcvcr, be & f d  coasidaing Harvcy's summ that British naval vessels be stationcd off the 
Newfoundland coast. 

l7 Gmit Britain. Parliament. An Act to continut until tbc fïrst day of Sepicmbcr one rhousand eight huodred 
and fony-sevcn certain of the provisions of an act of the tifth and sixth ycars of hn prwent Majesty, for 
amendhg tbc constitution of the government of Newfouadlaad; 7 August 1846 (9-10 Victoria, Cap. 45, The 
Newfoudand Act. 1846). 



British North Arnenca, the coIonial treasurer's office, the insurance office. the Ordnance 

store and Queen's wharf, the Mechanics' Hd and readiug m m  and library, and McMurdo's 

circulating library.'' The printing presses of the Times, the Star, and the Moming Courier 

were saved and shared with their rival  publication^.'^ 

Many church and educational buildings were destroyed, inciuding the episcopal 

parish church, and the Resentation convent and its schoolhouse still under constxuction on 

Long's Hi11 which caught aiight when personai effects and furniture containing buming 

embers and flankefs were bmugbt there for storage. Spared were the Orphan ~sylum,* the 

Caîholic cathedral, the Mercy convent, and the Cbapel and @estsl residence on Henry Street. 

The destruction wrought by the fixe and the imposition upon the resources of the citizens 

immediately caiied into question the completion of the cathedral, but shortly after the fire the 

congregation riet in Flemings absence with their curate* the thirty-rhree year oid priest, John 

Forristal:' to consider what action shouid be taken. It was discovered that if work on the 

cathedral stoppe& over £600 worth of scaffolding would have to be dismantled and 

destroyed for it would becorne a frre hazard. The congregation decided that work had 

progressed too far to be abandoneci, and it decided to proceed with the project and hoid a 

public meeting to mise a s~bscription.~ To defray the expenses of the cathedral and the 

la CO 194/125. fol 297v, The Royui Guzene. 15 Junc 1846. 

BIS Minutcs.17 Ftbniary 1847, repat of thc OAS Conmitm; ibid, 12 June and 4 August 1846. At the 
OAS, classes wae suspcndtd fa ihrre mths and the G c d  Asscmbly, Suprrmt Cour& and Commxcïal 
Socictywlcrcallowcdtomcttr&re.Sec ibid,letiaof~ofR&atRawse.SecrriaryofrheCommercial 
Society for the use of the OAS. 10 luiy 1847. 

'' S a  Fonistal's mmoriol [abkt in iht Basilica. and Frank Graham. Wallace Furlong, Helcn Carcw, and 
Sr. M. Boaaventue, PBVM, Your Gvidc ro ffw Barilica of SL ldvl rhe &rprUt (St Jobn's: Roman Cathoiic 
Episcopal Corporatioa, 1984, pp. 22 aad 25. 



congregation, the wharf and waterside premises used for landing Stone and supplies for the 

cathedrd, with 2 15 f e t  of h&ur fionting, were put up for sale through the brokerage of 

Laurence O'Brien.'7 

When Fleming retumed to St. John's with three more efesentation sisters on 9 

August, he had known of the fue for over a month, but the sight of the devastation was a 

great shockB Soon afterwards he wrote Dr. O'Connel1 of Dublin, lamenting that St. John's 

had once been 

... a city whose a t s  were mwded by a wealthy, because industrious, inteHigent and 
thrifty population; whose wharves d t e d  the rapid triwnphs of trade, judiciously 
conducted; and whose harbout was fikd with shipping destiaed to bear to every 
clime the produce of the countryhat is the masures of the decp around her shores; 
al1 bearing the most saiking evidencc of a place tbat promiseci at no distant day to 
stand among the first commercial cities of the West and prosperity and happiness 
seemed to light the countenaaces of di yau met.= 

The city he left "rapidly rising in beauty" was now "a heap of unsightiy ruins, a forest of 

blackened cnimbling chimnies", and worst of ail were the "disasses of the houseless", those 

camped out in the open spaces of the tom, "the somwing mocher. the weeping babe, 

sheltered from the indemency of the w d r  only by the canvas of the Aid poured 

into SL S W s  fiom the governments of Britain, Canada (which sent f6,ûûû), Nova Scotia 

(which sent E3,000), Rince Edward lsland and New Brunswick, and the cities of London, 

Liverpool, Manchester and G l a ~ g o w , ~  but rebuilding would taire tirne. The Presentacion 

a The NLwfounù&nder, 16 Sdy 1846. 

Fiemiag I e d  of the firc cm 2 July in lreland befm t a k q  thç gtepmcr fnnn ücland to Halifax (set 
N'Li. Litde Papers, 6ic M84/I3 1-1 39, âocmmt 13 1. draft of FIaning to tbe Society of Lyon. Dcccmbcr 
1846); The Rvyuf Garmc, 11 August 1846- 



sisters spent five months housed in the bishop's farrnhouse, Carpasia, teaching school on fine 

days in the fields and on inclement days in the barns, before moving into Mercy c ~ n v e n t . ~  

Fleming returned to a bare residence, for its contents had k e n  moved to the Ptesentation 

convent, which was attended by the nuns as it fell to the infern~.'~ The loss of the convent 

and school, vaiued at £6,000 was difficult enough to endureVm but the fire aiso destroyed 

... evety thing of any value that 1 personally possessed-all my fumiture, my books 
and other valuables, including vestments and other Ecclesiasticai robes for the entire 
mission to the value of about f 1000 with a large quantity of household plate handed 
down principally by my predecessors and a considerable number of chalices, rnissals, 
ciboria, etc. worth M y  as much more. And what to me was scarcely less valuable 
than al1 of these, my papers, including my own manuscripts and correspondence as 
well as numberless Deeds, Grants, etc. placed in my han& in confidence by many 
individuals around me for security by their owners k i n g  engaged in a mode of life 
too precious to permit them with prudence, to retain them in their own p~ssession.~' 

Fleming was reduced to material poverty, but because most of the structures houshg 

institutions associateci with the church and the Irish survived, the church suffered h m  the 

frre the least of any mercantiie or religious institution. and much less than the govemment. 

While about seventy-eight percent of St. John's citizens were Irish Catholic,* damage was 

concentrated on the downtown area around the harbour." ûniy because the wind had not 

Sister M. Paula Penney, RSM, "A Saidy of rht Contributions of lime Rciigious Congrcgatioos to thc 
Gmwtû of Education in ihe PmWKx of Newfoundld", unpublished Ph.D. thesis. Boston CoUegc. 1980, p. 
46. 

AASJ. Fleming Papers, Fleming to Dr. O'CowU, August 1846, leitcr 2 

31 Ibid lem 1. ACA, Fleming to Law, 5 Fcbniary 1848, claimcd that his own losscs were ova f3000. 

E d d - V i i  Qiafc, "A New Life oa "Uacle Sam's Faxm": New€- in Massadiuseus, 1846. 
1859", unpublisbai MA thesis, Mernorial University of Newfounâiaad, 1982, p. 7. This statistic is fa 1845. 

53 CO lgqll25. fol 274r, Robe to Harvey, 12 Juae 1846 a d  CO 1941124, fol 275r enclose maps showing 
the extent of the fue. 
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changed direction, the higher levels of St. John's and most of the Insh farms remained 

unscathed, and suffering was less than it might have ken. 

Newfoundland was furcher smitten on 19 September by a humcane, which caused 

high tides and darnaged wtiarves, stages, and fishing mms around the island and properties 

under reconstruction in St John's. The wind blew St. Thomas' church off its foundations," 

and blew dom the Natives' Society half, killing a t'ive year oId boy and his twenty year old 

sister and injuring tiuee oüiers, all fire-derers.= Two weeks before the wuidstorm, Richard 

Barnes had died, and the Natives' Society never recovered h m  the combined shock of the 

fire, his death, the coiiapse of its hall, and the associateci deaths. Within a year or so the 

society disbandeci in St. ~ohn'sP Its patron, Su John Harvey, had left St John's shortly after 

Fleming arrived to become lieutenant-govemor of Nova scotian The acting govemor, 

Coioriel Robert taw, qomxl desolation in the outports to London, and asked for a British 

man-of-war to be statioatd offshom because he f d  insumcaon, but the maniif-war was 

refi~sed.~~ Law was a BIS member and tricd to cultivate Fleming's support as an insurance 

against rebeiiion. 39 In October he invited the bishop to dine at Govemment House. but 

Y ORahaty. "Natiycs' Society". ENZ 4, pp. 26-7. Tocque, Wudering Inoughu, p. 134 nored that a 
Natives' Society hpd floiaisbcd in Carboncar in 1844. but what bccame of it is unknowt~ 

CO 1941125, foi 491rv, Hamy to Earl Grey, 23 August 1846 

'"0 194/126, fols 40r-41% Law CO Grey, 23 Scptcmkr 1846; W.. fol 42r43v. Benjamin Hawes, 
Coloniai Officc, to Captain Hamilton, 3 1 Odobcr 184é. 

BIS Minutes, 17 Fcbniary 1845, mprt of BIS offi-. 



Fleming cooliy declined, as he was reluctant "to assume a social character" when there was 

so much construction to complete in St. John's before winter set in.a 

The demands of reconstruction and aid for the homeless strained the church's 

financial tesources when they were most needed, so Fleming aggressively sought help fiom 

European benefactors. in September at the height of the Irish famine, O'Connel1 sent a 

personal donation of E2O to relieve fi-sdferers, remarking that "no one has done so much 

to advance morality, religion, and education in any of ow coIonies as has done my revetend 

friend", but that for al1 tbis, Fleming now only received a salary h m  the British goverrunent 

of f50 per year.'" The bishop also informed Rome of his progress and his enetnies' vices. In 

November he m t e  the cardinal prefect of Ropaganda, condernning Browne's "unpriestlike 

behavior" and refuting his charges that FIeming was negligent in pmuring things for 

churches, for ihe St. JohnS caîhedrai had cost "upwamls of f21,ûûû Co the present tirne"."' 

Fleming also sent Rome a new Relatione written the previous summec outlining progress in 

the Newfoundland mission. The Total Abstinence Society had 20,000 members "most exact 

in their observance of the Pledge", and trusteeism, the blight on religion, had been routed!' 

"Humbled and spirit-broken" in a letter to the Society of Lyon, the bishop acquainted his 

patrons with the fm at St. John's, noting that the Resentation sisters had "barely escaped 

* NLI. Little Papas, file 152-169. documnt 164. Flemiog to Law, 16 ûctobcr 1846. 

" AASJ, Fleming Papers. d a v m n t  89, Fleming to Cardinal Refect. 16 No- 1846. A hdwrittcn 
note by F l e g  on the back of this laîcr indicaies that it was wrim in Deccrnber LW5 and sent to Rome 
throua Ca&d Afton, who was to have it transiaiul, but it did not mch its destination so Fleming =-sent 
it tbrwgh Muliock in 1846. 

APF. SRNC. 1842-1848, Vol. 5. fols 77&-78% Fleming u, Fransoni, 26 Novcmkr 1846. 'Ibis l em 
docsaotmclliimtbefaebutnoicdthat1&Rcseniaimwm~~hminupoamydeparairrnOm 
this [couniry?l", sugscstiag that thr RehUone was draft#f befm be Icft Irelami during the spmmt of 1846, 
but brwght back IO St John's, datai, and sent in Novemkr. Elsctwbae in ibc saiac document Fleming claimd 
tbat 15.000 had t a k n  fhe Plede 



with their lives", and that while "f2.000 of saned vessels and other valuables had been lost", 

he wmte, "1 cannot bring myself to believe that we are for~aken."~ 

The fire also constrained the wotk of the sisters. The Mercy sisters had k e n  

compelled to share their convent with the Presentation sisters, to which were added the tbree 

new sisters, but when Sister Mary Joseph (Maria) Nugent died on 17 June 1847 after 

rninistering to victims of malignant typhus in the St. John's hospital:' Sister Francis Creedon 

was temporariIy left as the only Mercy sister in Newfoundland- Her fellow sisters in Ireland 

begged her to return to Dublin,46 but her Riece Agnes Nugent joined the order and was 

adrnitted as postulant on 8 December 1848.4' In March 1847 Fleming's prayers were 

answered from a different quarier when the benefactress, Mary Ann Bulger of St. John's, died 

and left him f 1,000, and the rights, title, interest, manies and rents from her Nagles Estate 

in Dublin to build the cathedrai and support the Presentation convent. For her generosity 

Bulger b e r n e  the first congregant to be interred in the unfmished cathedral.* 

By the earty winter of 1û47, British tcbuiIding fun& still had not materialized for 

Catholic losses in the fue. Fleming complained to Grey that half of the British fun& 

designated for the cebuilding of St. John's, "about £14,000". was placed in the hands of 

Bishop Feild to rebuild his cathedral, while none was given to rebuild the Presentation 

convent or school which had been built at a cost of £HlOO, and that "the Govenunent of 

NU LitUc Papas, file 13 1- 139. document 13 1, draft of Fkaiuig to î k  Society of  Lyon. Doffmber 1846. 

" McC~rmaclr. "Educationai Work of the Sis- of Mercy". p. 19. 

" M[A. file on Mercy sisters in Netufoudacd 

' Robaie Onicc. ihc Courihouse. Sc. John's. Vol. 1. fol 506 (1847), 1st  will and testamnt of Mary Ann 
BuIger, 19 Ftbnisy 1847. Bulgr died 9 Mar& 1847. in k o ( k h  year. as noted on ha monumnt-plaque on 
a pillar in the tast aisle of  the catbedral. 
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England have never exuended a shilling in the Education of the peo~Ie, rich or po~r....'*~ 

Colone! Law sent FIeming's request to London but damned it with the faint recommendation 

that £500 be given to the bishop to rebuild the schoolhouse-rn James Stephen immediately 

recognized the partisan light in which the British govemment was cast, and the awkwardness 

it wouId face if it deciined Fleming's request, given the amount it had devoted to erecting a 

Church of England cathedrai?' Grey was made of sterner stuff, and informed Law that it was 

"not in our power to acceed to Dr. Fleming's req~est."~ Cathoiics and ceformers in St. John's 

interpreted this as further proof that Britain privileged the established church and the 

govefning Party, and opposed what Fleming and the teformers had spent fifteen years 

working towards, which was not so much the disestablishment of the Church of England, but 

the equal establishment of Catholicism and other &nominations. 

In early 1847, the last thn>es of nativist sentiment combined with aftemiatb of the fire 

to feed a gmwing sense among even the established dite of Newfoundland that their colony 

was a country, and that its leading citizens deserved better treatment and consideration for 

public o€fice than that given by the Colonial Office. The issue which galvanized this 

sentiment was the politicai appointment by Earl Grey of James Hooper Dawson as chief clerk 

and registrar of the supteme court of ~ewfoundland,~ nplacing Edward M. Archibald. The 

Newfoundland bar protested that this violatcd a promise by Lard Stanley that Id barristers 

" CO 194/127, fois LOLr-102r. Ficming to Earl Grry, 26 Fcbniary 1847. 

' CO 194/127. fols 99r-100~. Law to Earl Grey, 1 March 1847. 

" CO 194/127, fol 100v, n ~ e  by Stephen, 15 Apnl1847. 

a CO 194127, fois 103~-104v, Eu1 Gny CO Law, 1 March 1847. 
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would be chosm to fil1 vacant poste but Grey dismissed the cornplaint, responding that "1 

conceive it to be of neat advantage to the colonial society in the present state of its progress 

that occasionalIy gentlemen from the mother country should be added to it ..."" When 

Dawson arrived in Newfoundland to discover that the assembly had reduced his saiary lrom 

£500 to £300 per annum, he cornplaineci to Grey Chat he had aiteady divested hirnsdf of the 

proprietorship of a newspaper in order to corne to Newfoundland, and now he had to employ 

a clerk out of his reduced ~a l a ry .~~  The Colonial mce noted tiiat soon thereafter, Dawson 

obtained a three-rnonth leave of absence to r e m  to Engiand in order to "procure another 

situation", but because this failed he teturneci to Newfo~ndland.~ 

No one protesteci the appointment of a new govemor, Sir John Gaspard LeMarchant, 

a former anny officer whose appointment may have been a patronage favour of Whig Prime 

Minister Lord J d u i  Russell to LeMarchant's brother Denis, whom Russell appointed 

undersecreîary of the Board of Trade in 1847.~' Newfoundland was LaMarchant's fmt 

posting in a British North Amencan colony after army service, but he arrived unprepared to 

find a colony clamouring for responsible goverameut. Frederick Jones argued that the SL 

John's fire rnarked the beginning of this lobbying but thai without the fire Newfoundland 

might have remained "constitutionally retarded" long enough to be swept into the Canadian 

confederati~n.~~ This variant on McLintock's "retarded colonization" thesis overlooked the 

CO 194/127. fol SN, Law to Earl Grey, 26 Jaauvy 1847, cnciosing fols 1 lr-14r, Mernorial of 
Newfoundland Bacristas to Ead Grey. undated 

'' CO 194127, fols 7r-8r. draft respozlsc of Earl Grcy, undaGed 

CO I94/12û, fols 130r- 13 IV. Jams Hoopcr Dawsoa to Earl Grey. 28 August 1847. 

CO 194/128. fols 135v-136r. noces of Benjamin Hawcs. 7 Scptcmba 1847. 

sa Pem B. Waite, "Sir John Gaspard LeMarchant, 1803- l8W, DCB X. pp. 438-9. 

Jones, "Great Fue of 1846". BCS, Vol. \n, No. 2 / VOL VI, No. 1 (Auaimn 1983): 6 1-70. 
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facts that the Newfoundland lrish were less interested in a "union" with Canada in the 1860s 

than they were in inventing their own independence, and that since Irish and Catholic issues 

preoccupied most of what the British concemed themselves with in Newfoundland, if 

Newfoundland was in aiiy way "constitutionally reiarded" it was due to British dislike of the 

ïrish in Newfoundland 

While Britain was busy exuacting benefits for its political classes from its 

mublesome colony, devastation was king wrought in outport Newfoundland and in ireland 

by the potato blight, and local personal charity and generosity to both attempted to meet the 

need To the outports the BIS sent seed potatoes h m  the 76 barrels it had s t o d  in the celiar 

of the OAS.~" Philip Tocque noted in 1844 that one barre1 of seed potatoes had the year 

before yielded forty-one bamls each containing two and a haif bushels.6' but even allowing 

for a gemnws estimate of 8,W bushcb poss~iiy gaincd h m  the seveaty-su barris of seed 

potatoes, this wouid have been a pitifully inadequate yield At a meeting on 7 February the 

society also decided to send £300 to Ireland for famine relief, and established a special 

cornmittee to raise funds8 At another public meeting in St John's chaired by B.G. Garrett, 

high shenff, with secretary Patrick Morris, f700 was subscribed to relieve the famine in 

Iieland? In total the BIS raiscd f80, and by late that spring. Grey had bben given sums of 

ES00 and U50, which hc forwarded to the relief cornmittee of the British Association in 

' BIS Minutcs. 24 May 1846. 

" BIS VolumeT p. 88. 

CO 194/l27, fois 124r-125. Gsmn and M& to Grey. 1 MPch 1847. Of this, fMO was sait 
immdiately with a promise to send ame oncc fiinds wcrt &ved 
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i on don." The reformes' ability to raise money and rcspond to need was a mark of their 

maturity, and of the emerging cohesion of society in Newfoundland. 

In 1845 Moms had told the BIS that its fun& were "flourishing beyond pre~edent",~ 

prompting the society's mistees (which included Morris, O'Brien, Kent, Kough, and Tobin) 

to loan f 1,734 to the governrnent to build a colonial house for the legi~lature.~~ But the 

economic seraits in which Newfoundland found itself in 1847 strained the ability of the BIS 

to huid education and teachers at the OAS. Relief expendinites had so depleted the society's 

resources that it was compelled to consider whether the OAS was viable. The school's 

master, Kiikenny-boni John Grace, had been in poor health. and in August of the previous 

year had been given an assistant teacher, John ~ o a c h , ~  but the committee believed he lacked 

proper class books, and wanted "a more systematic course" in "the general management of 

schoiars"? On 7 March BIS president k e n c e  O'Brien convewd a special meeting of the 

BIS executive as weii as the piest Edward Condon of the OAS cornmittee, and former BIS 

presidents Nugent and Kent  The meeting deputeci O'Brien. Patrick Brazil, Nugent, Kent and 

Kou* to seek Fleming's counsel on how best to improve "the system of education in the 

Society's schools, and thus rendcring thaî Institution more u s e f ~ l . ' ' ~  

BIS Minutes, 17 Ftbmïry 1845, report of BIS officers. 

" M... encloscd &knturc. At an intcrcst of six pcr cent pcr mum, the ban  made a tidy profit fa tbe 
socicty. Only £5 had baen budgaed for poor r e f  fot thc sccwd quartcf of 1845 (set BIS Minutes, 18 May 
L 845). 

BIS fiutes.. I I  August 1846. 

" BIS Minutes. 17 Mufh 1847, Report of OAS conunittee. 

68 BIS Minutes, 7 March 1847; BIS Volwnr. p. 80. 



The OAS had been recognized de facto as a CathoIic school by the annual 

government gant of £150, but the society's financiai crisis afforded Fleming a golden 

opportunity to request that the BIS make the school "now in reality and tnith that which 

before now was only in appearan~e".~" He suggested that he bring a community of religious 

brothers to Newfoundland and estabiish them at his own expense to become the teachers of 

the OAS," in order that the quality of the education offered might attract more than the 150 

stuclents who had attendeci in the year before the Fleming had wanted to introduce the 

Irish Christian Brothers to Newfoundland since 183 1, but none had been available. and at 

that time "there wen not wanting those who wispered [sic] to members of your Society that 

my object in their introduction was to grasp at [the control of) their estaûlishmen~"~ The BIS 

accepted Fleming's proposal and unanirnously approved exttaordinary resolutions that the 

Society "by dl means in their power ... render their school ûuly efficient", and that 

... in order to better accomplish this object and to secm to the poor of Newfoundland 
the blessing of a good nligious moral and virtuous education, we accede to the 
proposition contained in the suggestion of the Right Rev. Dr. Fleming and upon ail 
future occasions of vacancy in the office of teacher, we shall ernploy as ieachers none 
but such religious brothers as shall meet the appval of the Catholic Bishop of 
Newfoundland for the tirne 

Kent's grandson later noted that with this evaporation of dissent within its tanks, the society 

abandoned "for ever, the fiction that it was non-denominational. This fiction had deceived 

- - - 

'O BIS Minutes, Fleming ta rhe Rcsi&nt and Gentiemn of the BIS, 9 M m h  1847. 

Ibid; BIS Uinutcs, 17 Febniary 1846, The Royal Gazcm ond NewfiodIruid AùwenLFer, 24 Febniary 
1846. p r t  of the OAS Counnittct. 

BIS Miauw, Flctniog to the Resident ard Gcntiemc~ of tbe BIS, 9 M m h  1847. 

" BIS Minutes, 14 Match 1847. 



no body except the Society it~elf."'~ The approval of Fleming's plan, Grace's death at the 

OAS in Iate May." and the provision of severance packages for Grace's widow and the 

teacher ~oach" removed the last rernaining obstacles to the creation of a Catholic 

denominaiional education system for both male and fernale children in St. John's under the 

cornplete superintendence of the bishop. The church had reached the crest of a wave which 

gave it enormous infiuence in the creation of Newfoundland society, and this enabled it to 

cement Irish Catholics into charter group stanis within Newfoundland society. 

The illness and demise of Daniel û'Comell in 1847 provided another opportunity for 

Fleming to press his congregation's unrequited daims for British fire relief. in late March 

Fleming learned of O'ConneU's declinhg health, so he immediately wrote John O'Connel1 

lamenting "the precarious state of the health of your beloved and illustrious Father" who 

"with a Spirit undismayed by accumulated difficulties, had led @eland's] chiidren forth h m  

bandage", and sought belp to access British money for rebdding after the fire." In a flourish 

of rhetoric, Fleming complained that 

Her Majescy's benevolence Uiduced Her to issue Her ktter to the people of England 
for the relief of the Sufferers and some £29,000 were raised upon its influence and 
of this sum, the Wealthy Protestants for the loss of their church not worth £200 have 
got E14,Q00 placed in the hands of their Bishop to repair this loss, the impoverïshed 
Cathoiics not one shilling for the loss of establishments raised for the Education of 
the poor and but oniy a few wctks before the dreadful calamity finished at a cost very 
little under £5,000 and tbïs by a Government who for nearly a cenhuy absorbeci al1 
the Revenues of the bland and yet never founded or even supported a single school 
in the Island, while 1 humble as 1 am and but a poor individual dependant upon the 

7s BIS Volumc, p. 84. 

Ciracc's w i h ,  wbo had lived at rhc OAS with iœr husband was givcn a one-tim pension of E30 (sec 
BE Minutes, 19 Septanba 1843 and î k  surmiPrily-find Raach rccciwd a quarrcr ycar's salary as severance 
pay (sec BiS Minutcs, 2 1 Novcmbcr 1847). 



Voluntary offecings of my poor congregation having during the few years of rny 
Episcopacy sent into society upwards of Five Thousand poor children educated at my 
own e ~ p e n c e . ~ ~  

Fieming then noted that this was mentioned "not for vain giory" but to show "how fat we are 

made the objects of Governmental exclusion", and that "in the dispensation of Governmental 

charity the Catholic paria[h] remains under his usual ban."B0 

Fleming would have been disappointeci with the response of the younger O'Connell, 

who acted in a manner consistent with his father's handling of the bishop's earlier letters. 

O'Conneli sent Fieming's letter to Earl Grey and enjoined him to be "intolerant of injustice"!' 

Stephen could n a  believe Fieming's claim that the episcopai church was only worth f200, 

and thoughr it impossible that Bishop Feiid "should have lent himself to such a 

misrepresentation." "No one can pretend to say that the subscribers gave the money to build 

a new and superb edifice they can only have aven to relieve their felow Christians in 

Newfoundiand from a supposeci Ioss," mte Stephen, "And if it be really m e  that a Superb 

Cathedral w[oulId be a novelty there, 1 cannot but think it as a novelty undesirable."* Grey 

instructed LeMarchant to confirm the value of the Iost episcopal church in St. John's, and 

instnicted his officiais to reply to O'Connel1 ihat monies had been earmarked "for rebuilding 

the Protestant Church only".M Meanwhile, Stephen stoked the tires of sectarian rancour by 

suggesting that FeiId be given "every necessary opportunity for controverting or correcting 

79 1bid. 

" Ibid. 

" CO 194/128. fol 1 7 9 ~  O'CoaneU to Earl Grey, 30 April 1847. 

* Ibid., fol 184v. note by Stephen. 

Ibid.. fol t 8Srv. aote by Eari Grey. 



Bishop Fleming's statements."" Feild eagerly replied that Queen Victoria's patronage had 

been given to a London committee to elicit hinds. and that the subscrïptions for the church 

construction would have been larger had the fire not bumt out those who would have 

subscribed, the wealthy merchantsF Feild ignored "al1 imputation of unkind motives" on 

Fleming's part, but replied that the Catholic bishop had incorrectly reported the site and 

value of the Church of England church: it was a building capable of seating 800 peopleF6 

Fleming's Ietter was a barorneter of the hurt feelings of the St John's Catholic congregation. 

and part of a c lah  to the right to quai access for the Irish to royal favour, which may have 

been a daim staked by the land-grant myth: if Queen Victoria had endowed the Church of 

England cathedrai through her influence, then the land grant to Fleming for the Catholic 

cathedra1 must also have been dinaly  due to her benevolence, as had the supposed purse of 

money she had given him for its construction. 

îil and bed-ridàen once more in early April, Fleming wrote Cardinal Fransoni of the 

ravages of the St. John's fiie and of British colonial officiais' connivance in deliberately 

under-repnsenting Roman Cathoiics in the results of the 1845 census: 

When in 1833 1 fmt established the Presentation Convent, the population of St. 
John's was about 15.000 of whom n d y  3,000 were Protestants but in 1845 by the 
census the number appeared i n c d  to 23,000 with about 6.000 Protestants of 
every denomination, but tho' [the] number of Cathoiics appears in that retum 
underraad in consequencc of the absence of about 3,000 Catholics ai the fishery 
when the census was taken so that now in reality the Catholics of this t o m  now 
amount to about 20.000." 

Ibid.. fol 1%. note by Stcpbcn. 

CO lWl27. fols 286r- 1 Bfr. Field to Eari Grey. 25 Juae 1847. 

Ibüi. 

" APF. SRNC. 1842-1848. VOL S. fois 94Srr946v, Fleming to Fransoni. 3 April 1847. 



Fransoni was also told thar the previous faU. the roof and towers of the cathedra1 had k e n  

completed "and with hem too 1 saw the 1 s t  of the fun& of that building exhausted, and 

from the day the cornerstone was laid "up to the present time Heaven has enabled me to 

expend upon it not less than £22.000."" At a tirne when a barre1 of pickled pork suficient 

to feed a man for a year cost ~ 4 . 8 ~  this was an enonnous surn of money. exclusive of 

donations of materid and labour, and it musc have had a considerable impact on the 

economies of St. John's, Waterfotd Dublin, and Galway. 

Fleming was "dl fible h m  pmmcted illness" in late April when he and the priest 

Denis M a c h  made what was to be his final visit to Ireland to seek Christian brothers to 

exert a morai-regdatory exampie and educaîe "the male p r "  in Newfoundlandgo Fmrn the 

early age of six, he wrote Fransoni. the boys of St- John's could eam from 1 s.6p. to 2 1s. per 

day curing fish, which tended to "render them independent, to estrange them from the 

authority of thcir  parent^...."^' No Christian bmthers were available for Newfoundlaud, so 

Archbishop MacHale of Tuam released the Franciscan brother John Hanlon " h m  bis 

obedience for a time" to go to Newfowidland, praising the brother to Fleming as "a young 

man of the most excellent character, weU fitted to instruct youth and to mould their pliant 

hearts to Wtue, in order that he may place himself under your juri~diction."~ The remainder 

of Fleming's Irish business was managed by Muiiock, who had becorne guardian of the 

" Bishop Ficming file of Dr. John Mannim. 

90 APF, SRNC, 1842-1848, Vd. 5, fols 945r-946~. Fkmiag to Fransoni, 3 Apil 1847; also scc BIS 
Minutes, q l y  of m g  co addnss of BIS w his ~~~KIwG 26 A@ 1847, in which was nottd bis hopc of 
estabiishing a conanunity of Christian Brothers in St John's. 

vz BIS V o h ,  p. 86, MITWC to Fleming, Feast of Sts. Peier and Paui, 1847. 



Franciscan convent of Adam and Eve's in Dublin. Together they sought more matetids for 

the cathedrai, and visited Clongowes and the seminary at Maynooth with Mackin and 

Fleming's nephew, "young Michael Kent from N e ~ f o u n d i a n d . ~ ~  

Fierning had written to Earl Grey in Febmary to press for a share of fire relief funds, 

but he had no reply, so in June he went to England and met Earl Grey once morew Grey's 

mind was changed long enough to have parliament increase Fleming's annual allowance to 

£300 and to write LeMarchant to ensure that Fleming lived up to his part of the deal and 

would "reinforce religious peace now existing in Newf~undland."~ But thefe was anything 

but peace in Newfoundland Parsons and his Pahiot c d  for the €ire funds, replete with 

O'ConneU-style "Monster meetings" of fire-sufferers which capitalized on the discontent of 

reform supporters, and iinked the giving of fire relief fun& to privileged clergy of the 

esrablished church and to the indifference of the executive towards Cathoiics, which couid 

only be overcome by responsible g o v e n i m e n ~ ~  The Church of England priest Thomas 

Bridge reporteci to the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel that Newfoundiand 

Catholics and Protestant Dissenters were uniting in "a ausade against the church."* 

On his way to Europe Fieming had written Fransoni asking that Mullock, "who has 

been weil and intimately lcnown to me for the past seventeen years," be made his s~cçessor .~~  

- - 

* AASJ, Howley Papcrs, Howley, "History 2". ch. 3, note 17. 

* ACA, F'icming to Harvey, Halifax, 24 Scptcmber 1847. noring the unanswend request; NU Linle 
Papen, file 13 1-139. Qcumnt 134. Fleming to Earl Gmy, 1 Juae 1847. 

% Joncs. "The Chat Fm of 1846". BCS, Vol. VI, No. 2 / Vol. VI, No. 1 (Autumu 1983): 66. Jones 
exonaated FeW and placed the blam "squsnly upon the politicians in tOadonw (ibid., p. 65). Also sec The 
Newfoundiunà Prtmot, 10 August 1847. 

Joacs, "nK Grrat Fm of 1846". BCS, Vol. Vf, No. 2 / Vol. VIL No. 1 (Autumm 1983): 67. 

* AASJ, Howley Papcts, Howley, 'Hislary 2", ch. 3. 



in Liverpool Fleming gave Muiiock this letter with another commending him to Propaganda 

and commissioned him to bring both to Rome in pe~son.~ Fleming left Liverpool on 19 JuIy 

for Newfoundland via the HaIifax steamer; Mackin waited with Mullock until24 July, and 

then left for Newfoundland with four irish Franciscan brothers. Mullock went to Rome via 

London, where he stopped briefi y to commission polished pink granite columns for the St. 

John's cathedra1 a1ta.r b m  the farnous Irish sculptor John Edward Carew.Ioo 

During the summer of 1847, contingencies in Europe and North Arnerica affixted the 

popular and officiai worlds of Insh Catholicism in Newfoundland. In late lune, the BIS 

received word that O'Connel1 had died on 15 May, and a hi@ mass was offeried at the 

~hape1.l~~ Mouming was accompanied by black crepe, closed shops, and the suspension of 

business in St. ~ohn's . '~ The society resolved that at al1 its future entertainments, O'ComeWs 

memory wouid be toasted after rhat of St. Patrick, and it had Vice-President Panick Kough 

address a letter of sympathy to John ~ ' ~ o n n e l l . ' ~ ~  The elder O'Connell's death signalled the 

passage of an age for Newfoundland, and a deparme of the reformers, Fleming, and 

Ibcd HowIey nomi that Ibc firsc lmtr was daricd 14 Junc 1847, Iht day befae Fleming arrivcd in Dublin. 
but thought it was wciîctn while FIerning was in LirapooL 'lbt samad 1- was datai 17 July 1847 (sa &id., 
ch. 3, note 18). Howlcy wwl that Rircek the catbcdral builder. had heatd MullocYs namt mootcd about as 
Flemings succcssor as earfy as 1845 (sce &id, ch.1). 

Ibid.; Muliock, The Coahcdral ofSr John's, Nwowidlond widi an Account qfh Çomec&n (Dubiin: 
Jamcs Muphy. 1856), p. 2 John Edward Catew (c.1782-1868) of Tramore, Co. Waterford worked in iht 
naniralistic style and appreaticed under Sir R i c M  Wesrnipcon. Caiew achievcd fam as the sculptor of hc  
bas-relief The Deah ofNelroA ai the base of Nelson's Column, Trafalgar Square, London, and inscribcd 
"England urpects that evay nian wiU do bis duty. J E  Carcw, Scplpt." Carew &O urccuted Dick WhinUigfon 
Lutming to rhc Bells of London for the Crysui Pllace lndusaial Exhibition in 1851; Henry Glonmi for S t .  
Stcphcn's Hall. Wcsmiinsta Polact, London; and nisdcriags of The i9upti.m of the Smkur for St. James' 
Church. Brighton, and the Si. Jobn's catbchI. C;irew supplieci ibrrc staaites for St. John's, ccndaing of St  
Francis Xavier and The lmmaeulmc Conceprion, with s c v d  d a  groups of angels and a W. melang 
his St. John's worlts tht iargest coUcctim of his wark outside Einopt. 

'O' BIS Minutes, 27 iune 1847. 

lm BIS Minutes. 27  JI^ 1847. 



Newfoundand Catholic politics h m  connections w i ~  ïrish politics, a separation reinforceci 

late that year with the appointment of More O'Ferrall as governor of Malta, which some 

ultramontane Irish clergy privately condemned as a sell-out and part of the British plan "to 

enslave our Chur~h" , '~  and which deprived Fleming of his best informant in the British 

government. On 27 May, Pope Pius DC issued a completely unexpected brief which 

reconstituted the vicariate of Newfoundland as a full diocese and bishopric, but which 

annexed it to the archdiocest of Que-, making Fieming a suffragan bishop to Archbishop 

Joseph ~ ignay . '~  in 1843 Fleming had heard nunoucs that British North Arnerican dioceses 

would be uniteci wider an archbishop in Monaeal, but his fmt intimation of the union came 

in late November 1847 h m  Signay who sent him the rescript signed by Larnbru~chini.'~~ It 

wouid have given him cold comfort to realize that the information about Newfoundiand he 

sent Signay for his almanac undoubteâiy helped the case for annexation.lm The Roman a r i a  

knew little of the linguistic, cuiturai, social, political, and geographic distances separating 

Newfoundand and Québec. This ignorance was consonant with the naiveté of Italian curid 

offciais in Rome deaihg with British diplomats, and the Roman officiais did not realize the 

extent to which Newfoundland's attachment to Québec would be interpreted by Fieming as 

an act of union, an affront to his independent, anti-unionist sensibilities. 

'DL ArcbiWS of î b  Pontincal h h  Collep, Rom, A r c h b i  Tobias Kirby Papcrs, Icm 589, P. Cooper 
to Kirby, 1 1 Novanba 1847.1 tùank David Shcchy of h e  Dublin Diocesan Archives for pmviding a copy of 
this Iettcr. 

'" APF, LDB, 1845-1847, AG, fois 6ûûv60lrI decret of Pope Pius ïX. 27 May 1847. 

'" Lahey, "Fleming". DCB VII, p. 298; AASJ, Howky Papas. Howley, "History 2". ch. 3, note 21. 
rrproducing ia full a draft of Acmiag's lettcr to Lambnischini, 19 Novemk 1847, from the Archives of St 
Isidore's, Rom, in which Fleming ihnîïficd tbc cucumriaaçcJ of the rrceipt. 'Ibe letta would have becn 
cransl?icd into Italian at St Isidore's. 

'" hnically, Signay had becn nnade archbishop agaiast bis own wiii in 1844 (sec Sonia C W .  "Joseph 
S i p y ,  1778-1850". DCB VII, pp. 798-80). 
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No time was Iost in vigorously opposing the union. in a letter to Lambruschini sent 

through Signay, FIeming expressed astonishment that "passing over the hierarchy of New 

Brunswick, of Pnnce Edward Island and the two new Dioceses of Nova Scotia, al1 in the 

vicinity of Labrador, the remote Island of Newfoundland had been selected, separated from 

it [ Q u e k ]  by a housand miles of ocean...."'q This anangement could "only have resulted 

from misinfotmation," he argued, and had occurred because the Coast of Labrador which 

been the responsibility of the archbishop of Québec, had been annexed to the vicariate of 

Newfoundland in 1820, and because Scallan had insufficient missionaries to send to the 

people of Labrador without "deprivation to the great population of this Country."'Og Now to 

oblige any bishop of Newfoundland to visit his archbistiop in Québec would require passing 

by sea "through the wild gulf of St. Lawrence, and then passing between that frame of 

thousands of [wncked] vessels, the Magdala Islands, and the no l e s  temble Island of 

Anticosti into and up the River of St. Lawrence", a distance "upwards of a thousand miles", 

while to go to Québec via Halifax and Boston would entail sailing the ocean between St. 

John's and Halifax, "the most boisterous ocean in the wor~d.""~ If war were to break out 

between England and France, the interchange with the archbishop could be intempted, and 

there was no extant commercial trade betwm NewfoundIand and Québec to make voyages 

inexpensive. Fleming claimed that "so is my constitution weakened and my health broken ... 

that I fear 1 cmctt  hope at any time to meet hat prelate."L'' h writing to Signay, Fieming 

IW MSJ. Howley Papas, Howlcy, "History 2", ch. 3, note 21. Fleming to Lambnischini. 19 Novcmôcr 
1847. 

"O AASJ, HowIey PPpcrs, Howley, "History 2". ch. 3, nocc 21. Rcming to Lambnischini, 19 Novcmbcr 
1847. 



observed that "to me personally it is a matter of no importance whatever," but noted that 

horrors awaited îhose who dared make the voyage: the "dreary shores of Cape Gas pé... are 

regarded by our most experienced mariners as pregnant with perils", and "The wrecks of 

hundreds of Ewopean and Canadian Traders, that strew the southern part of Our bland and 

the bones of thousands that blanch upon its shores testify to the dangers that must be 

surmounted before that Gulf or Great river can be reached.""' 

Many of Fleming's objections were spurious but eagerly offered in the defence of his 

own hard-won position, and they made a point. A substantial Irish Catholic culture had been 

already re-inventeci in Newfoundland, and on the verge of achieving independence it did not 

need to becorne subsewient to the archdiocese of Québec or the whims of the Roman 

c ~ r i a ' ~ '  if Irish Newfoundland looked anywhere for example by which to pattern, it was 

across the Atlantic to Xreland, and not to North Arnerica Signay had never visited 

Newfoundlancl, and Fleming nevcf visited Québec. By the t h e  Rome united Newfoundland 

with Qu&bec in 1847, the Irish Caîholic méntalité and politicai and cuiniral consciousness 

which had taken root in Newfoundland during Fleming's age had corne to form the backbone 

and rnainstay of Newfoundland's separate identity and independence h m  North America 

and Canada During his own Lifetime Fleming never saw the "repeal" of the union with 

~uébec,'" but his opposition to it was one of the first iterations of Newfoundland 

independence from colonial status, and one of the fmt assertions of Newfoundland 

in 1848 Fkming again refusai to send Newfwndland saidcnts for ihe pricsthood to Bishop Walsh's St. 
May's CoUcge in Halifax. See APF, SRNC 18424848, VOL 5, fois 953-964, Italiaa idter on Newfauadlaad 
and the estabiisbmnt of a missiotuuy coke, nd, ami ta&y, "FLeniing", DCB W, p. 298. 

IL' ROM issuai a rrscript caoœhg tk BnOWB(im on 8 0mbe.r 1850. thce monh aAcr Fleming's dcath 
(see AASL Howiey Papcrs. Howley. "History 2". ch. 4). 



independence h m  Canada, Fleming's opposition was instrumental in securing the repeal of 

the ecclesiastical union, and it set a precedent by which NewfoundIand Catholics avoided 

union with Canada. 

Irish nationalism and a self-interested soIicitousness for the possibilities of life in 

Newfoundland engaged the reformers, but it did not engage L.eMarchant, who found fault 

with St. John's for not adopting English culnual models for constructing and organizing a 

British social order. In his 1847 yearly review to Earl Grey, the governor reported that despite 

new building regulations, 

... the town is king built with no regard 1 rnay say to auy regularity wbatever, neither 
parailel lines or right angles to streets are in any way regarded considered or 
observed. 

The houses are densely mwded togertier made of wood and mn up rnetely 
for temporary purposes...- 11s 

This supposedly haphazard ordcr of construction of SC. John's also had moral and 

imperialistic implications. As if the squaior of Dickensian Lundon had no inspiration in 

actuality, and in condemation of the very Society of which he was the defender, LeMarchant 

wrote that 'The two extremities of the t o m  comprising the chief population represent in al1 

its deformity and squalid dirt the very worst description of an Irish town." "Not one house 

in twenty" had "the ordinary and necessary means of clI.linliness, and from the absence of 

sewerage ail the- filth of the houses is rhrown from necessity into the surface drains where 

they exis t...." m t e  LeMarchant, '"There is no other city in the Empite in which is displayed 

a more total disregard to al1 those advantages generaüy considered essential both to the 

heaith and mords of a irishness and a lack of sanitation was related to its 

consequent "motal" ill-heaitû. Lest the Colonial Office b i a n ~ ~  LeMarchant and his associates 

lu CO 1941127, fois 188r-2û4r. LeMarchnt m Grey, 10 May 1847. 

Ibid. 
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for lack of leadership, he reported that the poor of the town did not exceed 500. While the 

previous year's fishery was a "most disasmus failure" and there had been "a partial blight in 

the potatoe crop" with merchants unabIe to furnish supplies because of the fire, the demand 

for labour in St. John's was "at high and hi@y remunerative rates", and in waiking through 

St. John's "at al1 hours" LeMarchant had seen not one beggar. Unlike the merchant-bashing 

reformers whose promotion of agriculture had as much to do with the irish desire to own 

property as it did with their culturai belief tfiat the ownership and cuItivation of land was a 

path to personal wealth, self-determination, and home rule, LeMarchant thought it was 

"much to be regretteci that the promotion of agriculture has been not only neglected, but for 

so many years discourageci in this Island by "the higher classes of ihis community" who for 

many years were the "chief opponents" to granting land to the lower classes of St. John's, 

who like tbeir kin in h I &  wanted Iand next to their cottages ugon which to grow 

potatoes."' Had the Irish of whom LeMarchant wrote ever gotten to read his report, they 

would have had justification fm the view that Newfoundland desewed not colonid d e  but 

responsible govemment. LeMarchant's despatch did not eiicit any great comment from the 

Colonial M c e ,  save for Robert Hay's notation that the document was valuable, and "highly 

honourable" to its a~thor.''~ 

More than honow was needed for outport Newfoundland in mid-October when the 

residents of Carbonear faced a total failure of the potato crop. and petitioned the queen for 

aid.'Ig LeMarchant informed Grey that 800 barrels of "indian meal" cornmed had been 

Il7 Ibid. 

CO 194/127. fol 199v, ~ l t t  by Hay, 2 Juae 1847. 

Il9 CO 1941127. fols 5 t2r-532v, ïsMarchant to Grey, 18 Octok  1847. 
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or&red from the United States to stave off h~nge r , ' ~  and Grey sent the sum of £20,000 in 

assistance "to d e h y  the expenses of the civil government of the colony" and to "meet the 

severe privations of the Labouring classes" as a result of the failure of the potato crop.I2l In 

December LeMarchant reported that the hitherto indigent outport inhabitanu had ken  

employed by the govemment, building CO& "thereby opening fresh tracts of Country for the 

promotion of agric~lture,"'~ and he expressed optimism that with the retum of the next 

season's fisheries, the redents "must ... with far greater ptudence and fnigality than 

heretofore exercised, look for the support of themselves and [their] ho~seholds."'~ in the 

govemor's mind, God would help those who helped themselves. 

The church's educational ministrations in the closing years of Fleming's episcopacy 

were performed with zeal, but ultimately they were inadequate to the dernand In early 

September 1847 the four Irish Franciscan moaks and Fleming arrived back in NewfoundIand. 

The monks were temporarily accommodated in a "house on the Barrem", and later in a house 

which became St. Michael's Monastery, on the "Belvedere" estate previously owned by the 

Emerson family.IU When winter set in, the house was discovered to lie too far from the 

Chape1 and the OAS for convenience, so the BIS pennitted the brothers CO occupy the 

apartment in the OAS focmerly occupied by John Grace and his wife,= and over the six next 

months the society spent #70 renovating the OAS to accommodatt the brothers and a "vast 

lm Ibid. 

If' CO 194/127. fols 537r-540~. Grey to LeMarchant. 3 Dccmbcr 1847. 

'" CO 1941127. fols 61 1r-618~. LeMarchant to Gtey. 13 b m b e r  1847. 

Io Ibid. 

BIS Minutes, f 2 Dcccmber 1847; Bishop Fîeming tüc of Dr. John Mannion. 

IU BIS Minutes, 12 Deccmba t 847. 



increase of p~pils". '~ By Febmary 1848, OAS comminee chainnan Patrick Brazil reported 

that the brothers had a sdutary effect on the students' education and their mords: 

The irnproved demeanour-the willing obedience to superiors, the excellent order 
pervading the school, which numbers over six hundnd and thirty children and aduits, 
and the progriess made by them in morality and ieaming are the best practicai profits 
of the efficiency of these gentlemen and considering togettier with their selfdenying 
habits, piety, zeal, and leaming, fom the surest guarantee of the future prosperity of 
the new system. There are fifiy-two adults studying Algebra, Euclid Navigation, 
Mensuration, and surveying. One hundred and twenty being taught grammar and 
geography, and the remaindtr rtading, writing, arithmetic, &c.&c.&c. and ail of them 
the first principles of Christian m~rali ty. '~ 

Even more significantly, reporteci B r d ,  "No fee is demanded h m  any scholar, the 

education of dl, rich and poor, is free."'28 Free educacion, like many of the educational 

mesures pmposed by Fleming and supported by ceformen, was more a case of filling a 

ciernvld than elbowing-in n p n  =y establisbed service already provideci, and the numbers 

of students attendiag the OAS testified to the eagerness with which Catholics sought 

education for their children. The work of the brorhers so pleased BIS members that they 

supported Nugent's resolution to Porego the annuai St. Patrick's Festival and its attendant 

toasting at the OAS in 1848 out of respect for the brothers' cesidence there.lZ9 Unfortunately 

for the BIS and for Fleming's pians, the braibns ceturned to IreIand in 185 1. Records are few 

with which to document their work, and süent on the reasons for their return to Ireland 

Upon his rem to Newfoundland Fieming used every mcaas to support his claim 

for tire cebuilding fun&. He m t e  Sir John Harvey in Halifax, noring that in fourteen years 

of education by the Pnsentation sisters "not fewer than 7,000 young women had bcen sent 

" BIS Minutes, I f  Fchmy 1848. Repat of the OAS Commirtce. nit exact nmi was ES70.14~. Id. 

ln fbid. 

lm Ibid 

'" BIS Minutes, 17 Febntary 1848. 



abroad educated by them", but that the govemment of England had "never expended one 

shilling on the &cation of the people rich or poor" in Newfou~ldland.'~~ Then reveaiing his 

concern for the effect the fire had on financiai support for the clergy, he observed that 

Tme it is that genedly speaking the humble class of sufferers have reaily little to 
complain of while a majority have had their condition improved by the liberal relief 
they received and the high rate of wages that resulted h m  the frre, but the middle 
classes may be considered to have been the heaviest losers, as their al1 was genetally 
embodied in theu stock, which was swept away. and amongst this class, 1 might say 
the main hopes of the ciergy, even for thcu bare maintenance were centered."' 

Harvey declined to become involved but assured Fleming that he would write favowably of 

him to Eatl ~ r e y . ~  In the late fall, Fieming heard a rumour that a despatch conceming him 

h m  Grey had arriveci at Governmcnt House. He sought confirmation of this from Crowdy, 

who replied that the house of commons had the previous sumrner granted the bishop an 

annual pension of MOO, but ihat "Sir Gaspard thinking you wadd hear the substance of it 

in England, put it by-"In Fleming felt that LeMarchant was guilty of withholding mail and 

not informing him of the grantlY Soon aftcrward the govenior sought out the bishop and 

offered him £1,000 to rebuild the Presentation convent and school, in addition to fSOO voted 

by the assembly for the same purpose.'* Fieming refused, and LeMarchant wrote Grey that 

Fleming thought "the amount was insufficient to be of any nal use for the object he had in 

ln ACA. Harvey to Flcmiag, 6 Ombcc 1847. 

ACA. Fleming ta Crowdy, 29 Novcmbce 1847; @cd in CO t94/129, foi 2 8 5 ~  Crowdy to Fleming M 
November 1847 (no. 6). caclosing Earl Grey to LeMarchant, 16 Juiy 1847. 

'% CO 194/129, fois 274r-n8v, Fleming to Ead Grey, 6 Novcmber 1848. 

us CO 194/129, fois 6r-IOv, LeMarchPot to Ead Grey, 24 January 1848. 



view; and that nothing under £2,000 would be of any a ~ a i l . " ' ~ ~  In December Fieming 

requested the £1500, but LeMarchant now refused the gram altogether, noting that "during 

the interval" the distress in outport Newfoundland left no alternative but to "husband with 

the strictest care and economy al1 my available re~ources".'~ Fleming wrote Colonel Robert 

Law to seek his confmation of the loss of the convent and school and to secure his 

endorsement for funds. and to help counter the prejudices wtùch "some secret informant" had 

"inhised" hto Ead Grey's mind against Fieming and the grant, but Law ceplied in a curt letter 

wfuch mirrored Fleming's previous refusal to dine with him, that he wished to "rigidy 

abstain" from the civil affairs of the co~ony.'~ 

kMarchant carefuliy skated around the fue fun& issue, for he had been bumed in 

effigy in St. John's in 1847 by refonners seeking responsible gove~xunent'~~ and was sensitive 

about his popuiarity. He inhrmed Grey thar the "Roman Catholic party in Newfoundland 

had boasted that "the severai concessions of late made" to their paity "are ascribed by ctiat 

party to have been extorted h m  Her Majesty's Govemment through fear of their p ~ w e r . " ' ~  

Proposing a scenario familiar to colonial servants of thc British empire, that of a reiigious 

group divided against itself, LeMarchant then warned Grey of the possibility that outport 

Roman Cathoiics might be upset that such monies, if granted to rebuild a convent and schml 

in St. John's, would not have been given to thern for relief."' The govemor made no 

'" CO 194/129, fol 71% LeMarchant to Eari Grey, 24 January 1848. 

CO 194/129. fols 282r-283r, Fieming to Law, 5 Febniary 1848; fol 284r. Law to Fitming, 10 Febmq 
1848. 

'B Prow~e. Hisrory, pp. 462-3. 
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suggestion that outport Roman Catholics might have complained that half the relief from 

Britain had been appropriated to the constniction of a Church of England cathedra1 in St. 

John's, or that outport Cacholics had very much helped to build their own cathedra1 in St. 

John's, or that E I 4 , m o - t h i r d s  of the arnount Fleming spent on the cathedral-secured 

for episcopdians a building which, by its completion in 1850, could have been tucked into 

the transept of Fleming's CathedraI. Against the building costs of the Church of Engiand 

cathedrai, Fleming gave excellent value for his congregation's and Rome's money. Most 

likely because there was overwhelming Catholic support for the project, and because there 

were jobs were at stake, there were no suggestions by any CathoIics that the construction of 

their cathedra1 should be abandoned in order to hnd relief. 

Like the reped of the union of the NewfmdIand and Québec churches, Rome's 

approvai of Muiiock as Fleming's successor was deiaycd. Soon afkr Muiiock arrived in 

Rome he was of mixai feelings to leam h m  Fransoni on 7 October that "Now [that] the 

vacation [of Roman officiais] was commenced nothhg could be done for a couple of 

month!" and that he was also obliged ta becorne a ~acationer.'~ When Propaganda frnally 

deliberated in late November, it had misgivings that Mullock's nomination had not corne 

from the new archiepiscopal see of Que*, and more misgivings about keeping the 

Newfoundland e p i v y  as the preserve of the Franciswis.'" Mullock was nominated on 

22 November as coadjutor with right of succession, and Pius IX appmved the appointment 

on 7 Dec~mbcr.'" MulIock was a safe choice for Newfoundland, for as an Irishman and a 

Franciscan, he suited FIcming's initiai requiremcat of king t r m o  amchi, although his 

Io Lahey, "Fleming". DCB Vn. p. 299. 

AASI, Howley Papas, Howky, "Histay 2". ch. 3. APF. SRNC, 1842-1 848, Vol. 5. fols 1095r, lm, 
L097v, 109%~. RoOagaada to Fleming, 4 No& 1847, appovcd Mullock as cnadjutor. 
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father, brother, and sister eventually came to St- John's. In Rome's eyes he was a multilingual 

schoIar and ultramontanist, achieving considerable ment as a translater with the publication 

in 1846 of the two-volume History of Heresies and their Refittation, or, The TRumph of the 

Church by SI. Alphonsus Ligouri, a work embraced by ultramontanists, and in 1847 a 

translation of Francis Ward's A S h o ~  History of the Irish Francisca. Province.'" On 27 

December, the feast of St. John the Apostle and Muilock's own name-day, he was 

consecrateci by Fraasoai at St. Isidore's in Rome, accompanied by a detachment of the Swiss 

~ u a r d s . ' ~  While MuUock had been told that Newfwndland would become a hiIl bishopric, 

Fransoni did not tell Mullock of its new suffraganship to Que'bec,Ifl perhaps wishing to stave 

off a protest. Mullock Ieanicd of the annexation by mail fmm Fleming, and on 4 January 

1848 the new bishop delivered to Ropaganda two excellent maps which he had drawn 

himself, illusaating Newfoundland's distance from Québec, accompanied by an Xtaiian 

translation of Fieming's letter to h~agndda . '~  Muüock's brief carried some weight, and by 

185 1, when he Ieamed that the dioccse of St. John's was to be separatecl from the province 

of Québec, his protests against a proposed union with the archdioccse of Halifax, and his 

proposais of Newfoundland independencc were successful in having the union with Québec 

overt~rned."~ The independence of Newfoundland Irish Catholicism was preserved. 

'* Photo and note, Ccntenary of t h  Basilica. p. 246. 

'" AASJ, Howley Papcn, Howley. "History 2". ch. 3. 

ln Ibid., ch. 4. 

la APF. SRNC, 1842-1848. VOL 5, fds 1073~-1074r, 1075~. Muilock to Ropaganda, "4 Gcao 1848". and 
fol 1079r. second map. 

P. HoWky, "Histacy 2". notes pp. 31-3, Muüock ta Ropagaada, 29 Octokr 1851 and Fmsoni to 
Muliock 10 May 1852 establishing a "spcciai ecclesipstical pronaCe annud tbe Bisbopric of St John's." 



The circumstances of MuHock's arrivai in Newfoundland indicate that he had been 

well-briefed by Fleming on the submerged frictions within the new diocese and its 

congregation, and did not wish to become ailied with either reformers or Liberai CathoIics. 

A crowd of thousands were on hand at Brooking's wharf at eight in the morning on 6 May 

1848 to greet the new bishop, but Mullock had disembarked earlier from his steamer into a 

smaller boat in the Company of the new chief justice of Newfoundland, Francis Bradygm and 

landed a quarter of a mile away at the Baine-lohnston wharf. He was met by Fleming's friend 

Walter Grieve and made a quiet entry into the town on foot."' in anticipation of Mullack's 

arrival, the BIS had met to consider P a c k  Kough's tesolution that an address be pcesented 

at the wharf when Mullock arrived, but E d w d  Morris and John Kent opposed the 

resolution, and when Morris pinted out that such an addtess would be a veiled insult to 

Reming, it was &cideci th& the BIS would walk to greet the b i ~ h o p . ' ~  The BIS never had 

an oppomnity to do this, and the next day when rnembers proposed to ad& him. Muiiock 

declined on the grouads thac "such demonstrations" would be "unprecedented under the 

cir~umstances."'~ He m t e  in his private diary that he did not wish to be "cornpromised by 

addresses etc."ln T h e ,  Mullock gaineci the favour of both Fleming's friends and foes. 

Newfouudland independence may very much have been on the min& of bishops and 

reformers, but it came to matter Littie to the Irish working classes of St. John's. During the 

UD Brady succeeded 'lbonias Nortoa and w i ~  also a Roman Caibolic; Mullock hier disagrcd with his lcgal 
judgmcnts (sa Ettic LG. Murray* "Su F m i s  Brady, ?-1872". ENL 1. p. 240). 

lS' AASJ, Howley Papas, Howley, "History 2". ch, 1. 

ln BIS Minutes, 16 Aptil1848. 

In BIS Minutes, MulIock CO Geotge Hogsca. Secri6wy of rht BIS. 6 May 1848; AASI, Howley Papas, 
Howley, "History 2". c41. 



late 18&, the demographic composition of St John's began to change. While the cathedral 

and other buildings were under construction there had been a market for skilled aadespeople 

and semi-skilled labour. When cathedrai construction and St. Johnk rebuilding projects 

wound d o m  after 1846, a large labour force was gradually set loose, and thus began the fint 

concentrated Irish emigration h m  Newfoundland to Boston. Numbea were swollen by the 

St. John's fi, by the poor fishery which continucd into a seven-year decline. by a 

momentary hianis in the seai hunt, and by iecurring failtues of potato crops. Edward-Vincent 

Chafe used passenger lists of vessels travelling h m  Newfoundland to Boston to show that 

between 1840 and 1860. pcaking in the interval between 1846 and 1854. a total of 4,385 

passengen left Newfoundld., of whom 92 pemnt were h m  S t  ~ohn's.'" Of those who 

left in the peak interval, 75 pemnt or 2.3 13 had b a n  bom in Newfoundlaad; 79.2 percent 

were un&r the age of 34 and 92.1 -nt w m  under die agc of 4 4  and 79 percent or arwnd 

3,464 of the total number of euîigranu were Roman ~atbolics.~% Eighty-nine percent of al1 

Newfoudland emigrants arriving in Boston were coopers, bookkeepers, carpentea, printen, 

mariners, artisans, shopkeepers, skiiîed tradesmen, and others with "high levels of 

occupational skills", with o d y  1 1% as unskilied labourers, contrastiag with the Irish arriving 

at the same time in Boston h m  ireland 48% of which were unskilled lab~unrs. '~ Of 

criticai importance. Chafe found that Amrican historiaus had not previously diffenntiated 

between fmt-generatiou Irish immigrants aniving in Boston from Ireland., and second and 

third-generation hish h m  Newfoundland who h v e d  et the same time. Where permanent 

'" m e ,  TJnclt Sam's Farm", p. 22. 



migration occurred, it was overwhelmingiy by family or kin uni&. Cadigan found destitution 

in Newfoundland outports during this period. but many of the St- John's fish were not 

destitute despite the fm. They availed themselves of educational opportunities, had gained 

skiils, and as Fieming observeci were disposed to exercise the option to emigrate'" once the 

narrowing of employment opprtunities, decreased resources for exploitation, and increased 

industrialization forced this choice upon them.ug The 1846-i860 Irish migration from St, 

John's foliowed an established cultural pattern, similar to the Waterford to St. John's 

migration of the period 18 16- I83O: other migrations of the Irish h m  Newfoundland had 

taken place in the 1790s and the 18205, but tbey were not as concenaated h m  one specific 

homeland to such a specific target area. 

Whiie Fleming's drcam of d g  educated, skilied Catfiolics had succee&d, Chafe's 

study suggests that his agenda of crcating an indigenous Cathoiic midcüe ciass through the 

work of the Franciscan brothers and the Mercy sisters was only a limited success in his 

lifetime. The education given students at the Orphan AsyJum and at the Mercy and 

Presentation schools-the b e c  prïncipai schools attended by Catholics in St. John's-and 

in various trades around St. John's had created a group with skills greater than the 

opportunities available to use hem, a gmup with expectations greater than the social 

mobility open to it. For the pcriod 1836 to 1857, David Alexander estimaced that the general 

Newfoundland literacy rate rose from 35 percent to 57 Irish Catholics in the civil 

service or in politics were few, and a11 tbe original Irish reformers had already become 

As childnn of iinniimts, ibc Irish would bave biown of ibea pmis' mwc to Ncwfoundlînd and rriay 
have scen k i r  oum mve as a logical rmuis of secwing upwiud social niobity. 

' ~ 9  A good example of the texturc of this mipatio11 may bc found in EUen Glavin, "Tbe Newfoundland 
Anccstry of Maurice aad Charles Rdagast",  NS, Vol 10. No. 1 (Spcing 1994): 82-103. 
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accultured to the blandishments of the British colonial system of govemment of 

Newfoundland, providing few role models or visible paths to a uniquely Irish upper class for 

those who would follow. No comparable Cathotic or Protestant migration from 

Newfoundland outports to sites on continental North America t w k  place at this time. 

Pechaps as refomers had proteste4 sorne St. John's Catholics were prevented h m  entering 

the professional classes by an exclusive clique, which monopolized theu own social svatum 

and jealously guarded their offices as the preserve of their own CO-religionists. The church 

and BIS-pmvided education had been at a level of sophistication unmched by other 

denominations or institutions open to Insh Catholics in Newfoundland at the time. ïrish- 

Catholic ernigration from Newfoundland became a recurring socid phenornenon of the 

nineteenth and twentieth centunes, but for those who stayed, the seeds of their own culture 

had been f i y  planied and takcn mot. 

Until the end of his We and episcopacy, Fleming suffeted much iU health and spent 

"two years of prostration" physically incapcitate4 but when he cou14 he engaged in various 

c o w n d e n c e s  regarding the cathedral, and continued his attempts to obtain fue rebuilding 

funds M m  the British govemment. In January and April LW, he had Bishop WiIliam 

DoUard of Fredtricton, New Brunswick inquire about the cost of lumber for the cathedral's 

interior ~caffolding.'~' In August he &cideci agakt building cloisters in ihe c a i h d d  for the 

Franciscan brotfiers and Resentation sisters and cancelled an order for a cloister ~creen.'~' 

In Septembcr, the bishop briefly visited New York with the priest Charles Dalton, and 

AASI. Howlcy Papas, Howley, "History 2". ch. 5; NU Little Papas, file 131-139, documnt 136, 
Fieming to DoUd.  3 Apd 1848. 

la NLI, Little papas, file 131-139, document 137, Fleming to Messs. GrisseIl. London, 13 August 1848. 
WJ .  Ryan to the author, 23 Octobef 1991, d tbet it had keo ntmings intention to use tbe cathtdnl 
a d d a m k  as cloistas for Resentation sistcrs and Fninciscan brorbcrs. 
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invited Archbishop John Hughes to visit and preach at the consecration of the ~a thedra l . '~~  

Shortiy after Muilock had amved, Fleming brought him to Government H o u e  CO be 

introduced to LeMarchant, and on the occasion of a second visit, LeMarchant reported to 

Grey that Fleming brought Mullock for the purpose of "the renewal of his application for 

£ 1500 towards the restoration of the Roman Cathoiïc Convent and Schwl in St. John's," and 

to "shew dut  there was a misunderstanding between us on the sub je~ t , " '~~  LeMacchant had 

no intention of releasing the funds, and remained wary of giving the Irish one inch. He 

expressed concem to Grey that Kent, the leader of a group pressing for responsible 

government, hoped to "withdraw al1 influence in the direction of the local afîairs of the 

colony €mm the han& of the Protestant portion of the land, and place themselves, the Rotnan 

Cathoiics, in fulI possession of every place of emolument and trust throughout the entire of 

the ~ o l o n y . " ' ~  To Grey on 6 November 1848, Fleming reported severai unsatisfactory 

meetings with LeMarchant at Government House over the discrepancy between 

LeMarchant's promise of fun& and their delivery. idkuchant  had told him that %e had not 

met that iriendship" h m  Fleming "which he had expe~ted".'~~ LeMacchant had hidden h m  

him Grey's despatch awarding him the salary of UOO, and when Fleming demandeci from 

LeMarchant whether he had ever uttered "a syllable calculated to injure your ExceUency's 

finest feeling", LeMarchant jumpcd h m  his chair "and plaMng himself in a position as if CO 

defend himseif h m  a pugrlistic attack, He cried out in a loud voice & with the utmost 

'" AASJ, Howley Papers. Howley, "History 2". c h  5. 

CO l94/129, fols I85r-18% Lchkchant to Gny. 22 Msry 1848. 

Isir Ibid. 

'" CO 1 94/129, fols 274r-278~' Fieming to Grey, 6 Novcmbcr 1848. 
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rapidity 1 would not allow you Sir! 1 would not dIow you-1 am able to defend rny~elf!"~~~ 

Later in the same interview the governor compIetely lost his temper, cienched his fists and 

rushed towards Fleming, threatening "1 am ready for you!", in reply to which "paroxysm" 

Fieming "bowed and retired."'" The money LMarchant had promised never materialked, 

and the rebuilding of the convent was left to Mullock's efforts. 

The constitution of 1832 was retumed to Newfoundland with the election of 1848. 

Reformers used it as a platforni for agitation for responsible government, and Mullock 

became the dominant actor in the ctiurch. From 1848 onwards, he and PI. Littie led the 

reform group, now widely known as the Liberal ~ a r t y . ' ~ ~  in the eltction of 1848, nine 

Liberals were retumed, including Kent, O'Brien, Pârsoas, Delaney, and Ambrose Shea, while 

six conservatives were retumed. In 1849 Kent was appainted collecter of cus to rn~ .~~~  

becomiag the last of the "class of '32" to accept a major patronage appointment. %y 

December 1û48, Fleming had resignd tbe chairmanship of the St John's board of education 

to ~ ~ l l o ~ k , ' ~ '  and was reduced to cornplainhg to Fred Lucas tI~at the Tabler arrived a week 

out of date.ln iïlness closed in on Fieming and he engaged in little correspondence or 

activities throughout the whole of 1849, Save to a~quire grounds for a new Catholic cemetery 

lm ibid. 

'" ibid. 
PIOIYS~. HISlOry. p. 464. 

lm Tocque, Newjioundhnd.. in 1877. p. 46. 

'" NU, Liale P-, fitc 13 1-139. document 138, Fleming iû Crowdy, 14 Dectmbcr 1848. 

'12 N U  Little Papas, Ut 131-139, documcnt 139, Fleming to Lucas, 21 Deccmbcr 1848. 
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at Quidi Vidi Lake in July after the assernbly had passed a bill outlawing the use of 

cemeteries within "the most densely populated locaiities within the town."'" 

D*ng the decade it twk to acquire the lands and buiid the cathedra(, Fleming had 

become increasingly obsessed with seeing the project through to the end. So adamant was 

he that he himself should celebrate the h t  mass within its walls and partake in the 

concIusion of the project, Howley noted, that he had often r e d e d  that "if St. Peter himself 

were to corne down fiom Heaven he would not let him takc the honour from him!"'" On a 

blustery Old Christmas Day, Sunday 6 January 18H1, FIeming was brought to the cathedra1 

against the advice of his iriends and physician to ceiebtate the first mass in the new 

cathedral. In fulfdment of the rubric he fasted ovemight, as did the phest Edward Condon 

in the event the bishop would be too wcak, but Fleming would not be denied his wish. He 

waited in the cold dusty j$umr~ of the rmfinished building for an hour while priests assemblai 

at Mercy convent and a parade of the Catholic Total Abstinence Society, attended by 

"Fishermen, Mechania, Shopketpcrs, Youths, Bic with the usuai flags and banner~""~ 

wended its way to the cathedrai. He tben said the first mas.  The priest Richard Howley, an 

older brother of Howley's, described the setting 

Our chime on that great occasion consisted of an oId piano and a few other antiquatecl 
instniments. Among thest hoarsely resoundcd the loud timbre1 (the ophicleide) of 
"Brown the Painter," the bandmaster of that &y. Thete are some yet living who will 
remember the bold pcrformer and his brazen t o n a t n ~ " ~  

Edward MomS ais0 wmte thaî he 

" M, 27 k h  1849, speech of 'lboirias B d e y  Job; RoclPLlDtioil of LMmhant. 15 July 1849.1 thank 
Edward-Vincent Cùafe for rhis infomaIi01~ 

"' AASJ, Howley Papers, Howley, "Wistory 2". ch. 5. 



... could not but be moved by the change which a Iittle time had effected, when upon 
entering the massive stnrctwe, and straying dong its extending aisies, he perceived 
at the foot of a temporary Altar, erected for the occasion, an attenuated and feeble 
figure, clothed in the habit of the Ftanciscan ûrder.ln 

FIeming failed twice and had to have a seat placed at the altar to regain his strength, but at 

the end of mass he rallied and preached for two hows.'" Exhausted with duty at 1s t  

petformed. he retired to the bishop's tesidence for the passage of the winter. 

It is ironic that the last sortie of Fieming's life was not with a govemor, nor with the 

Colonial but with his best friend Iobn Nugent, and like his first battie: over the 

control of education at the OAS. His episcopacy had corne full circle. Now an austere 

creature of prerogative, and labouring under misinformation, Fleming resigncd as vice-patron 

of the BIS on 18 Febmary because during the previous faIl the society had rented the OAS 

CO "...a petson named Mooney, a very doubdul character, to desecrate your Asylum, a place 

&vomi to religion, and scandab the faithful with his indecent s~ngs.""~ In ûctober lû49 

Nugent was president of the BIS and had nnted the hall ta Mooaey in which to give lectures 

in îiish history, but whcn Fieming ordered the monks to close the OAS to Mooney, Nugent 

prompted the society to assert its right to =nt the OAS mms to whoever it saw fit.Im A vote 

by ballot was taken, and Nugent los& so he rcsigned the pnsidency and remained on the outs 

with Fieming until Febmary 1850 whcn he apologized to The departure of 

Brocher Bernardine fmm the OAS in the faIl of 1849 for Ireland left a shortage of tm~hers.'~ 

Thr Cuwier, 9 Jaauary 1850. 

ln AASJ, Howley Papers, Howley, "&tory 2". ch. S. 

'79 BIS Minutes, 1844-1 859.18 Fcbnucy 1850, ml. Fkniing to Kough, Vice€ûair, 18 Fcbniary 1850. 

'" BIS Minutes, 1844- 18% 10 Octoba 1849, pp. 148-9. 

la' Ibid.; BIS Minutes. 27 Fcbniriry 18% enci. Nugent m ntming, nd. 

BIS Minutes, 18 Novcmba 1849, pp- 149-1 50, Brmha Benirrdine to BIS cxccutivc, ad. 



The Nugent-Fleming dispute was exacerbated by an inflamrnatory statement made by MHA 

James Prendergast, whom Kent bad previously cded "a man of crotchet~."'~~ During the 

debate of a bill to fund Catholic, Church of Engiand, and Methodist school masters in the 

assembly, Prendergast claimed ttiat Fleming had been trying to injure Nugent and "had been 

bribed by the British government" because he received a salary to serve as army chaplain.lW 

Fieming soon lemeci the e m  of his understanding of Mooney's entenainments, but 

informed the BIS that üi-health preduded a resumption of the vice-patronage.lS When 

Nugent invited him to resume the office,L86 Fleming refiwed: 

... standing as 1 feel 1 am upon the threshold of Eternity 1 feel it necessary to witfidraw 
myself as far as in my power h m  every affair that may by possibility, disnub and 
every care that may di- in the preparation for that awful account 1 shaii soon be 
called upon ta rendcf ta an all-secing but a Merciful and a good God, and therefore 
1 am sure thcy wiU appreciatt this my sin- motive rcspectfully declining the 
honour (and God knows how great and intense the pain 1 fcel in so doing) of 
reassuming the office of Vice-Pmn of the Society.'" 

"This moming at breakfast", MulIock wmce ou 18 Aprii, 'Dr. Fleming resigned the direction 

of the Mission to me, but 1 wiIl always consider hirn to be the manager." Soon afterwards, 

the old bishop r c t i d  to St. Micbael's Monastery at Be~vedrrt . '~ On 27 June he received the 

last rites from Muiiock, who wrote "he required me on yesterday to tell him whether 1 

thought there was any danger of his deaü~"'~ 

'" AASJ. Howley Papers, Howlcy, "History 2". note 29; JHA, 2 Aprii 1850. Rcndagast apologizcd Iht 
next day at MuliocUs behcst 

lm BIS Minutes. 1844-1 859,27 Febni9ry 1850, encl. Ficming to Nugent, 25 Febniary 1850. 

'" BIS Minutes. 1844-1859. 10 Masch 1850, encl. tettcr of Nugent to Fleming. 1 March 1850. 

ln Ibid., encl. Rcming to Nugcnti 2 Mirch lm. 

AASJ. Howley Papas, Howky. "History T. CU, p. 35, extract from MuiiocUs diary. 

Ibid. 



Fleming died at twenty minutes past ten on Sunday night, 14 July 1850. He was 57 

years 016 His body lay in state in î k  cathedrai on Tuesday and Wednesday of that week, and 

some 10,000 citizens paid their Iast respects. On Thwsday morning a cortege with the casket 

passed through the streets of the t o m ,  in whïch the BIS, Commercial, and Mechanics 

societies partook, followed by the Garrbm.lgo The funeral pmession was one of Howley's 

earliest recollections, and he d e d  tfiat Catholics of ail classes "vied with each other in 

saiving to be pemitted to cany the bier for a short distance, and to the present day it is one 

of their proudest boasts that thty had "a qwll ont of hi~n."'~l Mullock described it as "The 

greatest funcral ever before seen in ~ewfwndland". '~  Wciting of the cathedrai and Fieming 

for the centenary year of the cathcdral's consecration in 1955, Michacl Francis Harrington 

penned sentiments with which Howley would have agreed: 

Who is not pridcful w h  iu Iwkr thcreon? 
Who is not humble when he kncels therein? 
Fadihg phantamrs of an age-old need, 
Corne thronging up through vistas long-since gone; 
Great Fleming hastening his death to wih 
A place to worship for his people's ~ r e e d ' ~ ~  

Fleming was laid to rest in the crypt under the high dtar of his cathedral, and Scallan's 

remains were ce-intened next to him.'" 

In his last five years, Fleming wicncsscd some pleasing and more painful changes to 

the Newfoundland of which be had bccomt one of the most influentid citizens. The fire of 

lm BIS Minuta. 1844-1M9.18 July 1850, p. 170; AASJ, Howlcy Papen. Howley, "Histay 2", p. 36. 

191 HOW~CY, H h ' y ,  p. 394. 

'" Ibid. 

ln Michael Fraucis Harxjngton, "Sonnetm, Cuwmcuy of& &Pn'iicu, p. 168. 

'" AASJ, Howley Papas, Howky, "History Zn, p. 36; Labcy, "!Wh". DCB VI, p. 693. 
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St. John's caused hirn personal los, but the institutional church which he had done much to 

reinvent and which the ceformers had done much to ptect and enhance was not harmexi, and 

its prosperity and social action contributed in considerable rneasure to the ability of its 

congregants and of the general citizenry to survive the fire, and to get on with their lives. By 

1846, the cathedral had been mostly cornpleted and for the Irish it was the glory of 

Newfoundland, the showpiece of St. John's, and the proof offered by Fleming of the 

righteousness of the chwch's mission. Govemors and governments came and went, 

constitutions and States changed, old Ireland and O'Coaneli passed, and even the union with 

Québec proved transitory, but Fleming's Irish Catholic church asserted Newfoundlds 

independence even before a self-goveming Newfoundand state existed to do so. Fleming's 

"triumph of cathoticity", the mation of a de-to-grave Catholic world for the Irish in 

Newfoundiand, ahmg with reformers' momentary delusioas of grandeur and pretensions to 

dorninatc Newfoundiand, had been made possible through the concerkd worlc of lay 

reformes, clergy, and rcligious women in inventing a new political place and new social 

conditions for their culture, a place and conditions wtiicti were not achieved at home in 

ireland until the next century. Many Irish left Newfoundiand when opportunities fell short 

of expectations, but o h  carved out a niche and staycd. Newfoundland dture and society 

were changed and reinventeci by the church, which in turn piaced a petmanent cultural and 

religious stamp on the character of a place and a people. Despite Fleming's theological 

rigorism, dogmatism and conflict-provoking shibbocmes, this was a considerable legacy of 

which no o k r  iiadividual in ninctcenth-ctnûuy Newfrwndlaad could Mt. The wounds of 

Irish provincial factimalism tmk two decades to hcal, but out of the chaos of time and 

cornmon exptnenccs were forged a remarkable cultutal consciousncss. 



Chapter Ten 

Epilogue and Conclusion: Conilid and Cuihve 

Even in de& Fieming used the kish materiai culture and symbolism of fùneraiy 

monuments in the cathedra1 to fm in posterity his own version of history, which celebrated 

the triumph of an institution and a new Catholic culture over factional conflict. and the place 

of Irishntss and the church in a new Newfoundland state. The literary scholar, Gary Taylor, 

has afgtred diat a common consciousness, a culture, requins a collective mernory, and that 

memory is both a function of social power and a tool in the bands of those who control it.' 

The best material culture exampies of the deliberate invention of that conscioumess are t k e  

monuments which may still be found in Fleming's cathedral. A discourse in the medium of 

Stone, they are the k t  extant likenesses of Scallan. Fleming, and Mullock, embodying the 

offtcial nligious and political culture and conflicts of the Newfoundland Irish Catholic 

community during Fleming's age. When Fleming concluded his last will and testament on 

1 1 June 1850, he was hauntd by the legacy of division in the community he had stnven to 

reaeate and fomaüze. He also desired to fk permanently in posterity a positive version of 

bis history. a mythology of the events of his Me and iims as a dominant historical 

interpretation. This was on his mind when he left f600 to his executors Muilock, the pries 

Kyran Walsh, Laurrnce O'Brien and P.F. Littie "...for the purchase of a ''Dead Christ" to be 

made by Hogan", the nnowaed Msh sculpter, "for the front of the Altar of the Roman 

Catholic Cathedral of Saint JoWs and a hirther sum of two hundred pounds sterling to 

procure a monumnt to be erected to the memory of the late Dr. Scalloa [sic] in Saint 

John's."' 

[ Ory Taylm, Culnv<il Selèction (Nev Y& Basic BooWhgm CoUins. 1996), pp. 23.33, and 89. 

Rob- Office, Suprrmc Comt of NewT- St. loba's, VOL 1, fol 594-7-1 8U). 'Last WiIl and 
Tfstanrcnt of Ri. Rev. MA. Ficming". 1 L June 1850. 



Iilustration 10.1: John Hogan. Rev. Dr. 
Scalh  Receivhg the krrr Ritesfiom Dr. 
Fleming His Successor ( 1 M 1) 

Illustration 10.2: John Hogan, Dr. 
Fleming Enmutng His Dimese to Dr. 
Muflock (1 853) 

Illustration 10.3: John Hogan, Dead Christ ( 1  854) 
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Fleming's choice of John Hogan as sculptor was pivotal. While Hogan's works for 

Newfoundland were of reiigious subjects, they iterated Fleming's own Irish nationalism, and 

gave a strong indication of Heming's conceptualization of the pIace occupied by 

Newfoundland Catholicism in the continuum of Irish and international Roman Catholicism. 

Hogan was beland's greatest and most celebrated Catholic nationaiist artist, and a 

sympathizer of OConnell's- His works were often reviewed in Gavan DuffYs The Nation, 

and they remain on permanent exhibit at the National Gallery of Ireland in Dublin. Hogan 

bore a great cultural responsibility for trying to make the Irish conceive of themdves as a 

Catholic people with their own national culture and dynamic, a people diffmnt h m  the 

Engiish.' Born on 14 October 1%00, in Taliow, Co. Waterford, Hogan apprenticd and 

worked from 18 18 to 1820 as a sculptor for the leading architecc in Cork, Thomas Deane; 

Hogan's faihcr was a builder and Dcane's foreman* Hogan later trained and workcd in Rome, 

and befriended neodassid sculpors Antonio Canova (1757-1822) and his saidcnt, the mat 

iamous sculptor of the day, Beriel Thorwaldsen (1770- 1844) of Denmark. By 1838 Hogan 

had been pronound by the egotistical Thorwaldsen as "the best scuIptor left after me in 

Rome? lrish bishops often visited Hogan's studio during th& Msits to Rome! and Hogan's 

daughter Elizabeth later became a Sister of Mercy? One of Hogan's most famous works 

included bis Hibernia w i h  a Bust &Lord Cloncurry (1844). and Cloncurry's fricndship with 

' Jeanne S W y .  Tlir Rrdicmery of Ireland's Pan.- the CeMc Revival1830-1930 Iloncion: Thanw and 
Hudson, 1980). p. 54. 

' ntrpin. H o g ~ .  pp. 20.22. 

Ibid.., p. 61. 

Ibid.., p. 101. 

' N L I , J J . B o u c h ~ ~ S a M 6 ) ~ ~ b y B o u c h o n H o g a ~ b ~ .  



P.F. Little's familys and Hogan's work in Cork may have inclined Mullock and Little to 

suggest Hogan to Fïerning. 

The marble monuments Fleming commissioned for Newfoundiand remain as superb 

examples of the deiiheraie and active construction of myth and symbol. Hogan's works &fine 

memory and cdturai identity, and create a creation of a myth, in a permanent medium, under 

the patronage of a politicai élite, As wiîh al1 of Hogan's sculptings, his Newfoundland works 

were in the neoctassical style of artistic depiction, which in religious subjects commissioned 

by the church reinforceci the ide& of ultramontani~rn.~ They proved and reinforced the 

culturai, political and icoaographic unity of nineteenth cenhuy Newfoundland Cathoiicism 

with ultramontane, etnancipated Catholic Ireland, and asserted the unity of FIeming's 

orthodoxy with that of Rome, lest his acîioas be questioned by Liberai Cathoiic nay-sayers. 

in the western aide of the nave of the St. John's cathcdral Muiiock placed Hogan's 

bas-relief monument to Scallan, carved in 185 1. It was entitled Rcv. Dr Scalh Receiving 

the ïusr Ritesfiom Dr Flenimg His Successor. Eiements of this scuipting address the history 

of seved conflicts during Fiming's episcopacy. In the wodc, Scallan lies on his death-bed 

in late May 1830.~~ FIeming, who is about to become Scaiian's successor, administers the Iast 

' Cloncurry had paid tht bail to have t inl t 's  fatba, Coraclius. deascd f r m  jail foUowing his participation 
in the Uniosd Irish Upising of 1798. Pasonal 7 . .  of ho Htacll of New Ross, Co. Wexford, to the 
author. 16 August 1- Mr. H a m  is the great-grandsoa of P.F. Little. 

Turpin, H o g ~ ,  pp. 424,141. 

'O 'lbe inxription aa Scpllpa's mnnnneat readE: "Hic jacct / R.M.S. D. THOMAS SCALLAN. / Ord Min. 
Epus. Dago~~~nsis, et 1 T m  Novat Vic. Aposioliciis. / ûbiit An. Sal. MDCCCXXXVUL, Ætat. L X K  / 
PontifCatus autcmXnr./Fr. Mch.Aat ~g,OrbMia/Rian1~TenscNo~Epus/R8dccessonsuo 
posuit." Translation: "Hat ües / Rt k v .  Dr. 'lbomPs Scaiian 1 Orda of Eriars M~KK a d  Bishop of 
Dragoacnsis and / V i i  Apodk of N e w f i n d a d  /He dicd in tbe Year of our Saivarioa 1838 agcd 69 / in 
1& 14th year of his E p ï  / Broc&r MichaeI Antbony Flcniirig, Orda of Friars Minor 1 First Bishop of 
Newf~/ERctediahoaorirofhu~.Histaiaasbwena~aislyaoiedihatHoganemd 
greatly in cutang the irwaiprion: Scallan died an 2û May 1830, nat in 1838. Thae is disagnemnt over 
Scallan's ywr of b i i  in Cbuccbtoaa Baiiycmq Co. Wexford O'Nall, Upon rrù Rmk p. 97 cites 1763; 
Crosbie, Birrfrr, Dwahs a d  Manirigu 1825-1850, p. 293 cites 1765 fiom Thc Nnqtbundlcndcr, 3 June 1830. 
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rites. Hogan's biogtapher, John Turpin, noted thac "îünerary reliefs of dying figures 

outstretched on beds, placed p a d e l  to the relief plane, were not uncornmon in the 

neodassical period. It was a type of composition found in deah-bed paintings, as in David's 

Death of Socrates."" This work clearly addresses two popuhr conceptions current in 

Fleming's day: the Liberal Catholic belief in Fleming's illegitimacy as bishop, and Scallan's 

hetedoxy, The presence of Scailan's mitre or bishop's hat in the lower Ieft hand corner is 

signincant, for the mitre is the head covering proper to a bishop and symbolic of his authority 

and legitimacy. Fieming insinuated in 1837 tbat Rome had censured Scaiian, and Howley 

Iater supportcd this, but Lahey bas correctly notcd that no documents exist in either Rome 

or St. John's proving any Roman censure.12 Given Fleming's numerous private negative 

comments on Scallan's orîbodoxy, and the congregatim's awareness of the differcnce 

between the plicies and appmachcs of the two, documentation sttms not to have k n  

needed to create the impression of Scallan's censure in the congrcgation's min& but a 

monument was needcd to erase it. Scalh Receiving the krrt Rites does more than addrcss 

what iaûey argues was Fleming's embarrasment about his predecessor's ecumenisrn. Its 

inscription boldiy proclaims Fleming as the fmt Bishop of Newfoundland, answering the 

accusations of Timothy Bmwne, the Liberal Catholics, and &ers who beiieved that Scaiian 

died excommuaicate, knew that he had suffctcd mental incapacity, and believed therefore 

that Fiexning's succession and wnscaaîion wem uncanonical. S c d b  Receiving the Last 

Rites dirtctly articuiated to aL1 who saw it the ultramontane orthodoxy of Scallan and the 



episcopal legitunacy of Fieming. The monument was carved in 1851,'~ but Fleming 

commissioued it in 1848 or 49. While it was Scallan's "headstone", it was a pditical 

monument designed to commend to history Fleming's and Muliock's own version of history 

and a new myîh: by providing this proof in stone thaï Scallan was not condemned by Rome, 

Fleming's enemies were silenced and Mullock was spad the inconvenience of embanassing 

questions. 

Across the navc of the cathedra1 h m  the mernofial to Scallan is a bas-relief 

mernorial tablet to Fleming, a cornpanion to the Scallan monument. Entitled Dr. Fleming 

Entwting his Diocese to Dr. Nullock* it was commissioncd by Mullock and sculpteci by 

Hogan in 1853,14 when a plaster of this work receivcd hi@ acclaim as one of ten Hogan 

works shown at the Great Industriai Exhibition in Dublin." In contrast with the Latin 

inscription on Scallan's monument, the EngIish inscription on Fieming's prociaims it as a 

vernacdar work accessible to al1 classes and ages.16 Fleming stands before the altar of the 

unfinished cathedral, dressed in a bishop's vestments of cassock, rochet, pectoral cross, and 

biretta, symbols w k h  represent the authority and 1egirimaCy of his episcopacy. MulIock is 

dressed in the hooded habit of a Franciscan @est, and accepts h m  Fleming a book. 

symbolizing the tramfer of the diocese to his care. The orphan child kneeling in the lower 

right band conter symbolizes Newfoulldland Catholicism, the unfinished cathedral, and the 

" HogiWs own p b t a  ~kfs of both mmwiaI tablas wiere avaîiable to nirpin in 1982 at th 
Crawford Art Gallay in CalL (sec Tupin. H o g e  pp. 140-141). 

l6 The inscription on Fîcmir~g's mernorial rrds "kcucd by / John 'homas Muiiock O.S.F. / In Memny 
ofhisFricDdandRcdecicssa/MichstlAmboayFlcmiagOS~~/Bi?dlopofNewfoundlaad!He dKd on& 
14tûofIuiy I850,intbeS7thycar/ ofhis~andt&2lstofbisEgiscogpcy./IbeCatbcdtalaadOrp~ 
arcenduringMowmcnrs/of his zcaimdcharity./ RLP." 



Orphan Asylum Ieft behind by Fieming's death. Hogan's seven-year-old daughter, Francesca, 

posed as the orphan child." The presence of the child in the scene represents the Church as 

an institutional social agency, and the monument represents the efforts of the Insh reform 

dlite and ciergy. through Catholic ducaiion, fraternal organizations, and social-oriented 

political action, to create a Catholic middle cIass capable of goveming Newfoundland. The 

proclamation of Fleming as "Bisbop of Newfoundlaad" re-assecteci his status and was the 

final word on his stniggle to assert his own Icgitimacy. The Fleming monument celebrated 

the triumph of the institutional churcb, the creation of a ctadle-tegrave Catholic world, the 

achievement of control ovcr coafessional schooling, and tbe building of the cathedra1 and its 

surrounding cornpiex. 

For Catholics, the altar of a church is always the most important, symbolic, and 

sacred place, represcnting thret things: the table at wfüch the Iast suppcr of Christ was eatcn, 

the M y  of Christ itstlf, and the foru cornes of the earh, d o n .  Altars are usually placed 

in full view of the assembled congregation. in the Irish tradition, tbe altar was traditionally 

the locus in which to instail an impocîant or symbolic work of art. it was here that Fleming 

wished m install a Hogan &ud Christ, a nneolassicai depiction of Christ lying in the crypt. 

However, Hogan's Dead Christ depicted not a decaying corps, but the muscuiar frarne of 

man temprarily d e d  but on tbe verge of the Remrcction, ready to spring to Me. Unlike 

Hogauls other works in the SL John's cat)iedral, tht subject and Iocation of the Dead Christ 

" Turpin, Hogan, p. 140; William 3. Ryan to the avthor. 23 1991. Francesca Hogan was barn on 
21 August 1845 and died oa IO No- 1927 (sec Nu. Boucb Papas, noies by Bach on Hogan). 
Aecadiag to tk oral mdition of o# of ber rciativeb, Ftaoeesca htr faiba, ami and cousin Bridw 
D'Unsraviue fiom Slicvtroe, Co. KiDEMny wcnt to N c w f w  for tbe cotbedrals amsamion in 1855. 
D W a s t a n l E t s t a y a d i n N c w f o u n d l a a d a a d b e r ~ ~ b i t R y i n f a d y , ~ m m b e R o f t &  
cafhdmi coagqation (WJ. Ryan to tk authoc CNS. JE. FitzGcnM "'Mollo~niai' S i g d h n c c  in a 
NewfOLmdlatd Historie hxim tbe Builic;cClthadnl of St John Lht Baptist, St John's", a papcr givea to 
iheHistoricIataiaRSyimposiumdtbe~~OfdltIataniiidCOllllCil~~~Mon~l~~~tn~d 
Sitw (ICOMOS), Daümusic University, Halifax. Nova Ma, 8 May 1993. p. 8). 



in the cathedra1 were explicidy specified in Fleming's will, indicating his own deliberate 

intentions that it be p l d  at the heart of the cathedral and be seen. The St. John's Dead 

Christ was the 1st  of three such works sculpted by Hogan, and was executed in Dublin in 

1854; the others were installeci in the South Cbapel, Cork, and in the "front of the altar" of 

St. Teresa's Carmetite church in Clarendon Street, Dublin." In St- John's, the Dead Christ 

was placed under the aitar; above it Muiiock later placed Carew's Baptism of the Saviour 

under the triumphal arch. The religious symbolism and theology were plain: the Christian, 

through the intervention of Christ and the church, passed h m  death to baptism and 

ultimately new life thmugh the arch or gateway to heaven. 

Hogan's D e d  Christ was also laden with Irish cultural, nationalist, and pIitical 

resonances. The site of the Dublin Deud Christ, St Teresa's, had been buiIt by a group of 

three hundrcd men d e d  "the brothcrhood", which includcd Joùn Swcetrnan of Newbawn, 

Co. Wexfoni and Placentia, Newfoudland, a leader of the United irish Rebellion and an 

opponent of the U n i ~ n . ' ~  Whelan has dcscribed him and his pcers as the hub around which 

Catholic society revolved, the "backbone of the ernerging Catholic na t i~n . "~  At a famous 

18 15 meeting O'Connell stood with the Cardi te  priest William L'Estrange in front of the 

altar at St. Teresa's and proclaimcd his new Caîholic Association's platforni of political 
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equality with Protestants?' and when the Association was re-founded in the 1820s the event 

was repeated in the same church. The Newfoundland Dead Christ was quickly p d a i m e d  

to be unrivalled by anyîhing seen ekwhere in Newfoundland or in the New World, and gave 

the St- John's congregation pri& that their church had, within their own Metimes, gone h m  

being the object of goveniment patronage and conml to a state where it was a patron itself. 

These contexts and the rncaning of tbe sculping would have been quite obvious to Fleming's 

congregation: exna ecclesia nulla su1tuLCS Outside the church there would ùe no salvacion, 

spiritual or political. The Dend Christ p I a i m e d  the church as a principal stakcholder in 

and guardian of Irish rights and the independent Newfoundland state. The woric also 

symboliseci Catholic ireland, for iike the dead body of Christ, it yemed to be free of the 

deathly hand of British conüol, and takt on a new life itself. Hogan's works and the catfitdral 

which housed them cmbodicd this new founding myth of Irish-Newfoundland They 

articulateci an invented tradition of monolithic national united-ness, and provided material 

proof for the Irish of the legitimacy of their participation in the Newfoundland state. 

Nowhere in the cathedral of Fleming's or Mullock's clay were monuments to OPonel or 

Lambert to be found These bishops had not asserted the myth, or staked these claims. In 

Fleming's view, they wen hetcrodox, and the experience of Catholicism under their 

leadership was not to be celebrated. Of ali the public buildings and paxticularly Irish Cahl ic  

churches in nineteenth centmy North Amcrica. Fleming's cathedra1 was the building most 

closely allied with a movement for home rule in an immigrant Irish community. 

After Fleming's dtath in 18%) the nformers and Muiiock focuscd on âfquiring home 

rule, responsible govemment for Newfoundiand. Coupled with O'ConneWs death and 

Stcphen's retirernent from the Colonial W c c ,  the principal actors in the drama of 



NewfoundIand politics changed, but the Iegacy and impact of Irish Catholicism on 

Newfoundland culture, politics, and religious identity were profound. Church of England 

Bis hop Edward Feild feared that the hsh would seize political power and disestablish his 

church when he wrote in 1854 that 

... the force of Responsible Govenunent is to be enacted or represented here as in the 
other North Amencan Colonies .... The resuit will be very disastrous to our Church. 
The Colonial Secretary, Surveyor General, Attorney General and Solicitor General, 
ali Protestants and three of them the most respectable and usehl members of our 
Church, will be replaced by Romanists and such matures." 

In a by-election in 1850, P.F. Little was elected to the house of assembly. Thereafkr, he 

becarne the Liberal leader and formed an alliance with Mullock, who was much more 

politicdy active than Fleming. After protracteci agitation by the Irish Liberal Party, and an 

alliance with disaffkcted Protestants in a split-Protestant vote which alienaîed the Church of 

England, responsible govemment was finally granteci in 1855. Little became the f i t  Prime 

Minister of ~ewfoundand.~ in 1858 Little resigned and was succeeded by John Kent. The 

advent of responsible government disestablished Feild's church, fourteen years befort the 

disestabiishrnent of the Church of Ireland 

Many of the next generation of Irish Newfmdlanders Lived in a culture of renewed, 

politicized Catholicism. and sharcd the independent-minded Irish-Newfoundland na t ionab  

created by refofmtrs, Fieming, and his clergy. Factionalism in the Irish Catholic community 

of Newfoundand was replaceci by allegiance to or alienation h m  the bishop and his politics, 

and this lasted weU into the twentieth century. This new cansciousness firmiy planted the 

Citcd in Lmr, "Edward Feild", p. 132 

a Ibt suugglt f a  ~spoasiblc pvcrmœnc is analyLed in Elizabcib A Wells, Ibe Sm@ for ReqmmiaIt 
Govaamnt in NcM- 18461855". unpublidicd MA tbcsis, Mmiaial University of Newfoundlad 
Sr. John's. 1966. Ch. 1. and John Pius Greene, Ibt rilnwnce of Religion in ik PalMcs of N e w f d a n d ,  
1850-1861". unpubLished MA thesis, Mcmaiai Uniwsity of NcwfOUOdlPtdr St. John's, 1970, Ch. 1. 



church as a stakeholder in the state, but bloodshed and riots among the Irish in St. Johns and 

Harbour Main in the election of 1861 imposed limits on Catholic political power. A 

Protestant backlash ensued against Catholic domination, the solution to which was the 

entrenchment of sectariankm as the founding myth of the Newfowidland state: equd 

sectarian participation in the offices of state, civil service jobs, patronage, and equal 

denominationd shates in educational fun&, a system which remained in operation well into 

the twentieth cennuy. The election of 1869, fought over confederation, became the Litmus 

test of Newfoundland independcnce. Out of the fear that an "act of union" with Canada 

would spell disaster for their fledgling counûy, St. John's merchants joined forces with hsh  

politicïans. among hem Thomas Talbot and Peter B m u i a ~ . ~  Mullock joined the debate a d  

argued that if confederation were to corne, "the ducation of our people [might] be taken out 

of the han& of the local clergy and traosferred to a Board in a fcrnow Province notarious for 

its anti-Catholic spirit."" The lrish rernembered Tmvs equation of "Bouitonls law" with the 

law of "the Canadas", and nmembercd the constraints placed on the church under British 

colonial d e .  After the 1846 fin, Liberal Catholic intensts had died, but the erstwhile 

Liberal Catholic Ambrose Shea joined the Protestant barrister Frederick Carter at the Québec 

conference in 1864. Shca swam against the ti& of Irish opinion in Newfoundland and 

became convinced of the merits of union, ody to r e m  to NeMoundland to be threatened 

by a crowd with tar, f e r s ,  aud a @est on the wharf in ~lacentia'~ and CO be mocked as a 

traitor in verses which rang throughout Newfoundland: 

Rememùer the day 



When Carter and Shea 
Crossed over the bay 
To barter away 
The EUGHTS of Terra Nova! 

This was followed by the chorus: 

Hurrah for our own native Isle, Newfoundland, 
Not a stranger shail hold one inch of its strand, 
Her face tutas to Britain, her back to the Gulf, 
Come near at your peril, Canadian WoKn 

The irish and the church felt they had "put over" self govertunent and home d e ,  and were 

not about to see their identity disappear without a fight. Confidence in that identity 

established in Fleming's &y &ait confedcration a sound defeat. After their deaths Brennan 

and Talbot were each immortaiized with a huge stained glass window in the St. John's 

cathedral, the Irish shrine of independent Newfoundland. 

The historian Donald Akenson has cccently observeci of British North Arnerica that 

"...an integral and absolutely necessary aspect of the dcvelopment of a sense of identity was 

the creation of a ''British" culture in the new homeland, one that did not in fact exist in the 

oldWLB The same held m e  for the Irish Catholic community of Newfoundland centred in St. 

John's, but the standard was ksh, not British. In a description of Catholicism in the south- 

east of Ireland in the 1790s which might just as easily been of Catholicism in eastern 

Newfoundland in the 1830s and 184ûs, Kevin Whelan noted that 

...p aternalism and deference disintegrated as the old Catholic moral ecoaomy 
coilapsed undcf the impact of changing cconomic, political and social circumstanccs. 
nie ability of old Catholic landeci families to defiect or W o m  Catholicism to suit 
their own local interests declined markedly, nfltcted in the &mise of the gentry 
bishop, incrcascd episcopal cesistancc to these famiiïes' rights of presentation to 

Cited in Patrick ORabcriy, Come Ncor At Your Pen1 !St loha's: Brrahmucr Ress. 1992). pp. 16-17. 

= Doaald H. Acawm, "IbE Historiography of E a g l i s ~ ~ g  Caaida and tbe Concept of ûiaspora: A 
Sceptical m a r i o a m .  CoMdian HistoM Rcview, Vol. 76, No. 3 (Septcmkr 1995): 3%. 



parishes, the eradication of the chplain-fciar phenornenon, and especialiy the advent 
of an assertive middle class leadership whicti displaced the low-profile approach of 
the Catholic grandees... 

Kough, Hogan, McLean Little and the gentry bishop Scallan were replaced by the new 

generation of Kent, Morris, Fieming, the Nugents, O'Shaughnessey, the û'ConneUs and 

others. They came to NewfoundIand or deait with its problems arnply equipped with their 

own political, cultural, and religious lexicon, which they used to achieve common goals. 

Rusty Bitterman's "spccific repositories of collective action" existed at both formai and 

infomal levels in high and popular Insh culture. Factional disorder and faction-fighting, 

provincial rivairies, secret societies, popular traditions, songs, legends, mock funerals, 

processions, holy weUs, and mytbs were inknsely local experiences and aboundcd in Irish 

Newfoundland. They wen in a continuum with the cultural custorns and tools used by 

Fieming and the reformers, which included ultramontaniSm to rcfonn the church, the pursuit 

of O'ConncUik politics to achieve Irish and Catholic rights, the implementation of an Irish 

material-cultural vocabulary of neoclassical architecture and art to crcatc and dominate 

religious and politicaI symbolism, and the arts of letter, report, despatch, and pamphlet 

writing to legitimist k i r  aspirations. They were ail key elements in the invention of 

communal solidarity and identity. Con- to stereotypes pmpagated in the historiography, 

this community was a culture in constantly-refrcshed contact with a select Irish network in 

Ireland, Engiand, Rome, and in other places, a developing and changing culture in the 

vanguard of Irishness itsclf. 

This study has attemptcd to fill a 1;tcwiac in the historiographies of Ne&oundland 

and of ïrish Catholicism by showkg that the Newfoundiand rcformers were motivated by 

Irish expectations and operaicd in an Irish world. Likc O'Comell, they exploited the 
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framework of the British system of goverment to achieve their ends. Emancipation, the 

d o n  and conml of denominational education, the exercise of the franchise, the abolition 

of obnoxious oaths for public officiais, and securing the repeal of the union and home nile 

for Ireland and Newfoundland were ai l  key questions at the core of the agenda shared by 

hsh MPs, refomers in Newfoundland and Irish Catholics in both counuies. The institution 

central to the protection, empowerment, and inventive power of these issues in 

Newfoundland was the church, whose clencal and lay leaders were members of a kin group 

of politid reformers whose religious and political patterns were Insh and ultramontane. In 

ireland and Newfouadaad, O'Connellite politics and ulüamontanist Catholicism served as 

shields h m  cornplete British political control and guarded against British control over the 

church, while protests of loyaity to the British monarch and constitution guarded reformers 

against charges of aason.  Fleming and his clergy and the reforrners bridged the gap between 

Newfmdland as a mission and as a dioccse, and the gap between Newfoundland as a place 

of temporary residence and as  a permanent home. The church and the refomrs became 

cultural brokers and created for Newfoundland in religious terms what their Insh cousins 

had, and in political terms what their Irish cousins had not an Irish culture of Newfouadiand 

with an impetus towards home d e  which would be fiNiiIIcd within their own lifetimes, 

seventy years bcfore it was achieved in ireland. 

The 1830s aud 1840s in Newfouadland were nmarkable for theu bitter sectarian 

tom. A number of historiaus have blamed Fierning and the reformers for this, but this 

conclusion is easiiy rcached if British documents and culturai assumptions arc considered 

while Irish and Roman documents and soutces and the matenal culture of Newfoundland 

Cathoiicism arc excluded. Even among writen of the history of the church, the importance 

of Irish factiodim bas been misscd The church which Fîemiog inherited was alrieady riven 



with factional conflict, and was h d y  institutional or monolithic. and Fleming was often 

absent h m  Newfoundland or uninvolvecl in the events of wbich he was accused by Liberal 

Catholics, colonial officiais, and the British govemrnent oficials bent on securing his 

removai. in an observation which might apply equaüy to Newfoundland, Whelan noted that 

in hland accusations of sectarianisrn became a political ploy by which the ruling class could 

be detacheci fiom responsibility for its own hegem~ny.~ Wexford Liberal Catholic trustees 

in the St. John's congregation fought Fleming's centralized contml. He was supported by the 

leading members of his own Waterford-based kin group. British colonial officials were 

unwilling to rneet Irish Catholic demands for the abolition of discriminatory laws and a share 

of patronage, and Liberal Catholics were unwilling to permit Fleming to reinvent 

Newfoundland Catholicism in a fom thty could not conml. His reform of the chwch 

unieashed a frfteen-year torrent of factionai nirbdence wbich bccame sectarian conHict, 

unprecedented eartier or later iu Newfoundland or elsewhen in Irish enclaves in the British 

empire outside Ireland If he bore any responsibility, it was for a lack of foresight in 

predicting how his program of reforms rnigiit threaten the tnism and exacerbate extant 

factional divisions. 

The central actor in the Irish cornmunity of Newfoundland was Michael Anthony 

Fleming. He was a cultural broker betwecn Newfoundland and Ireland, a priest with the 

common towb, the tenacity to catch tfie Colonial Ofnœ at its own game, aud an active agent 

of Rome in the New World He was a visionary who wished to crcate a new culture and a 

Catholic rniddle class. During his lifetimt the caihedral was his passion, and his educational 

project was a limitecl success. Occasionally he wmte and mvcaled his awarencss that other 

Kevin Whclan, "Politicisation in Caunty Wutford and de Origins of ttie 1798 Rtbelliaa", lreIond und 
the French RewIrcrion, eds. Hugh Gough a d  David Dicksm (Dublia: [cish Acmknic h. 1990). pp. 157- 
178. 
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ultramontane clergy and reformers in other parts of the British Empire were fighting many 

of the same battles-particulariy batties with trustees-but he realized that few places 

outside of Ireland London, and Rome were relevant to his situation, and his attentions 

invariably focused on his own tasks and projects at hand. The institutions and ptactises he 

established rnitigated in favour of the expansion of the church. A growing number of priests 

throughout Newfoundland followed Fleming's example and demandeci a voice in educational 

control. They implernented ultramontane, institutionai Catholicism. The Presentation and 

Mercy sisters opened convents and taught school in outport Newfoundland, and began a 

dynasty of cultural education, partiCulady in music, business and secretaria1 skills, and 

homernaking which survived well into the twentieth century. In 1856, MuUock opened St. 

Bonaventure's coiiege next to the cathedra1 as a seminary for priests and a school of higher 

education for Cathoiic young men, and ttius ensurcd the continueci presence of the church in 

education in Newfoundland. 

Successive British governmtzlts and theucivil servants in London and Newfoundland 

attempted to use the Catholic church to govem the Irish th=, as they üied to use the church 

to do in Ireland ODonel, Lambert, and Scailan had participateci in this agenda, but when 

Fleming would not q the implicd contract of a salary in exchange for his quiescence, the 

"Newfoundland" question rapidly became the "Catholic" question and then the "Fleming" 

question. British civil servants were caught off guard when Fleming and the reformers 

captured the imghmions of the Irish in Newfoundland, and when they discovercd that 

Fleming could not be bought off, tfiey effcctively lost control of Newfoundland. Liberal 

Catholics and Newfoundland coloniai officials suppliecl c(amning evidena which London 

in ntrn supplied to Rome, in an e m p t  have Fieming banished and to use the Vatican to help 

nilt Newfoundland Duriag this unique pcriod of Newfimdand history, Irish Catholic issues 
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drove British constitutionai poIicy towards govemment in Newfoundland, and the flourishing 

of factionai and sectarian discontent pointed to British inabilities to address the concems of 

early nineteenth Irish Newfoundianders. Tories in London may have thought of 

Newfoundland refomers and ïiishmen as "refugec ribbonrnen", but the reforrners were the 

first inhabitants of Newfoundland to force Britain to consider Newfoundland as more than 

a migratory way-station, more than a diversion on the journey to somewhere else, and more 

than a usefui colony for resource exploitation and the patronage placement of civil servants. 

No other British colony outside of Ireland was the subject of such intense scrutiny by the 

Colonial Office for such a long period as Newfoundland, and no other lrish Catholic 

community was the subject of such pmlonged lobbying by the British govemment before 

Ropaganda Fide or the -y. Viewed h m  the Ncwfoutldiand perspective, at no other time 

previously or for nincty years aftenwrds in the islands history were the attentions of the 

Colonial Office so focused on Newfoundland than during Fleming's episcopacy. British 

interest and active involvement in Ncdomdland politics waned after Stephen retired and 

Fleming died, but during Fleming's episcopacy Newfoundiand was transformecl h m  a 

migratory plantation to the homc of a permantllt population and community of cultures, and 

moved from the constitutional s ta tu  of a barc colony and placed on the road to self- 

government. 

lrish Catholic historiography writttn in Ireland on its emigrant Caiholicism, and 

historiography on tbe infiucnce of the Holy Sec in British Noah America am both in their 

infancy. Canadian historiography is just coming to kaow Nedoundiand and its Irish 

Caiholics. This study has shown ihat for tbe Irish church and for Rome, Newfoundiand was 

their first English-speabg North Amencan colony, a colonial laboratory for reinvigorated, 

ultramontane Caîholicism, and its clergy werc on the cusp of the iaternational missionary 



activity of the Catholic church. If this missionary effort, evangelization and ultramontanism 

could succeed in Newfoundlaad, the comerstone of the "Rotestant" British empire, the 

church's missionaries could evangelize other peopIes in the Btitish-controlled world 

Missionaries iike Fieming were given the support of European benevoIent societies 

associatecl with Ropaganda Fide. The missionary project succeeded in Newfoundland. and 

for the hierarchy of the church, especially Irish clergy, tfiis was a substantial achievement and 

a harbinger of Iater success. By July 1870 at the first Vatican Council, which defined the 

doctrine of papal infallibiiity drafted by Paul Cardinal Cullen, a majority of the world's 

bishops in attendance who voted for the doctrine were Irish?' 

Since 1949, many Newfoundlanders have never experienced participation in an Irish 

Roman Caîholic culture, even though with increased exogamy more Newfoundlanders now 

claim Irish ancestry more than membership in any 0 t h  charter group. With confederation 

with Canada, new invented traditions, myths, and imaginai communities supplanted 

Newfoundland nationalism and the experience of an Insh heritage. Nedoundland 

Catholicism was Canadianid, but the legends and mythology s u m ~ ~ ~ d i n g  the fencing of 

the cathedral, the land grant, and Scallan's censure by Rome have surviveci and flourished. 

Ia modern tirnes, ironicaiiy, a new s d a r  invented popular cultural tradition of Irishness has 

taken rwt, one in which students and visitas may listen to the Ceitic-rock music of The Irirh 

Descendmus at Yeliowbelly Corner in St. ~ o h i i ' s . ~  In the 19%, with the collapse of the cod 

fishery, with sexual abuse scandais shaking the confidence of society in its religious and 

social institutions, and with changes to the dcnomiuatioaal cducaîion systcm, Newfoulldland 

" J E  Fi- "Ibe ûrhoQxy Unchallenpi", Rcnew of Cmirdimu At & by Raytmnd Blake, NS, 
VOL I 1, No. 1 (Spriag 1993: 127-144. 
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society is faced with its own reinvention. If Newfoundlanders can creaie for themseIves a 

sense of their culture and identity as stroog as that which Irish Catholics invented for 

themselves in the nineteenth, their project wiii be more than a modest success. 



Irish Roman Catholic Prie& in Newfimidlanà, 177û-1850 

Key: B: birthplace. 
A: year arrived in Newfoundland. 
Stn.: pacishes in which stationed. 
Dep.: date of departure ftom Newfoundland. 
D: place, date of death. 
O: other kin who were clergy. 
+: bishop. 
*: accompanied to Newfoundland by lay relatives. 

Note: most dates of birth are at present unknown. 

Fr. Keane, OSA. A: 1770. Stn: St. John's & Placentia Dep.: 1776. D.: Wexford, nad. 

+Jw Ladsi O'Donei, OSF*. B: Knocklofty, Tipperary. A: 1784. Stn: St. John's. Dep: 
1807. D. Waterford, 18 1 1. 

Patrick Pheian (Whelan?), OSE B: Kilkenny. A: 1784. Sm: Harùour Gmce. D: Grates Cove, 
Conception Bay, 1799 

Patrick Lonergan, OSA A: 1785-6. 
Edmund B(o)urke, OSE B: Tipperary. A: 1786. Stn: Placentia. Dep: 1798 for Halifax. D: 

Buenos Aires, 1823. 0: brother of Bp. Bowke of Halifax, both nephews of Fr. 
Nicholas S heehy of Clonmel. 

Thomas Ewer. A- 1789. Sin: Ferryland Harbour Grace. D: Harbour Grace, 1833. 
Patrick Power. S: Kilkenny tom. A: 1805. Stn: itinerant 
Andrew Cleary. B: Bannow, Wexford. A: 1806. Stn: St. John's, Placentia. D: 1829 
Ambrose Fitzpatrick. Dep: 1815 

+Patrick Lambeit, OsF. B: Gwteenminogue, Wexforci. A: 1806. Sm: St. John's. Dep: 
18 15. D: Ireland. 18 16. O: unclc of +Thomas sadian, OSF. 

Deais Keiiy. B: Rathmacluree, Wexford A: ca. 1807. Dep: ca. 18 15. D: 1824 
Fr. Whtian (2), OSE A: 1808. Stn: Placentia. Dep: 18 10. 
James Sinnott. B: WeAford tom. A: 18 10. Stn: King's Covc. Dcp: 183 1. D: 1869. 
Wiiliam Hem*. B: Blackwater, Wexford. A: ca. 181 1. Sm: Placentia, Burin. D: 1838. 
T i m d y  Bmwae, OSA*. B: Ctcakaa, Wtxford. A: 181 1. Stn: Fcrryland Dep: 1841. D: 

1855. 
John Powcr, OSF. B: Clonmel, Tipperary. A: 18 1 1 or 18 12. Sin: Harbour Grace. Dcp: ca 

1820. D: 1831. 
Phiiip L-y. B: Callan (?), KiUreany. A: 18 12. Dep: 18 14.0: went to Boston wherc hc 

erected St. Augusthe's Morhiary chapel. 



+Thomas SrPlluq OSF. B: Churchtown, Wexford. A: 18 12. Sm: S t  John's. D: 1830. 
Nicholas Herron. B: Churchtown, Wexford. A: ca 1815. D: 1838, 
Nicholas Devereux. B: Bannow, Wexford. A: 1816. Sm: Btuin, Harbour Grace, King's Cove. 

D: 1845.0: uncle of Andrew and Patrick Cleary 
William Whitty. B: Wedod tom. A: 18 17. Sm: St John's. D: 1823.0: uncle of Fr. Whitty, 

SI, Vicar General to Cardinal Wiseman. 1855. 
Denis Mackin. A: 18 18. Stn: Harbour Grace. D: 1857 
Samuel (Anthony?) Burgess, OFM. Sm: S t  John's. Dep: 1827 or 1828. 

+MA. Fieming, OSP. B: Near Cafciclr. Tipperary, or Piltown, Kilkenny. A: 1823-4, 1827. 
Stn: St. John's. D: 1850. 

Patrick Cleary. B: Maxboley, Wexford A: 1830. Stn: King's Cove, Bay Bulls. D: 1882. 
Edward Morrison. A: 1830. Stn: St. John's. D: 183 1. 
Edward Troy. A: 1830. Sm: St. John's, Merasheen, Torbay. D: 1872. 
M. Kieliy. A: 1830. Stn: St John's. D: 183 1. 
Charles Dalton. B: TaUow, Wexford. A: 1831. Stn: Harbour Grace. D: 1858. 0: uncle of 

John Dalton 
Pelagius Nowlan. B: Kilnish, Wexfod A: 183 1. Sm: Harbow Grace, Placentia D: 187 1. 
James Walsh. B: Cappahayden. Kilkenny. A: 1831. Stn: Conception Bay, St Kyran's, 

Placentia D: 1873. 0: uncle of John Walsh (am 1871) and Michael Walsh (arr. 
1856) who were cousins of Thomas McGrath (am. 1862) and William Walsh (an. 
186 1). 

Thomas Waldron. B: Tuam, Galway. A: 1833. Stn: Hiadmur Grace, h g ' s  Cove. D: 1854. 
James Duffy. B: Co. Moaaghan. A: 1833. Stn: Femyland St Mary's. D: 1860. 
B e d  DufQ*. B: Co. Monaghan. A: 1833. Stn: Hr Graœ, North Shore of Conception Bay. 

D Brigus 1873.0: uncle of Edward F. Walsh. 
Patrick Ward. A: 1833. Sm: Harbour Main, Fenylabd, Tilting Harbour. D: 1865. 
James McKema. A: 1833. Stn: Hatbour Grace. D: 1838. 
John Forristal. B: Mmncoin, Kilkemy. A: 1838. D: 1850.0: brother of William Forristal 

(A: 1844). 
Kyran Walsh. B: Clashamw. Kiikenny. A: 1839. Stn: St John's, Harbour Main. D: 1868. 
Edward OXetfe. B: Mooncuin, Kikenny. A: 1839. Sm: S t  John's, Harbour Main, Brigus. 

D: 1871. 
J o b  Cummings. B: Monvœn, Kilktnny. A: 1839. Sm: Carboncar, Fenyland, King's Cove. 

D: 1875 
John W e n .  B: Ballycuilaoe. Wtxford. A: 1842. Sm: Burin. D 1868. 
James P. G1ctson. B: Waterf'ord town. A: 1841. Stn: Carboncar. D: 1849. 
Matihew Scanlan. A: 1842. Stn: Boaavista, King's Cove. D: 187 1. 
Jeremiah 0'Nei.M. B: Bansha, Tipptmy. A: 1842. Sm: Tnpasscy. D: 1861. 
William Forristd: B: Mooncoh, Kilkcmy. k 1844. Sm: St John's. Placentia D: 1894. 
Thomas Coady. B: Callan, Külrcmy. Stn: St John's. D: 1862. 
+John Dalton. B: Thmles. Tippcrary. A. 1W7. Stn: Hr. Gnr D: Hr. Giaa 1869.0: a 

mphew of Chatics Dalton, whom he assistai at Hr. Gmx. John Dalton becPm the 



first Bishop of Harbour Grace in 1856. 
William Fripps. B: Mooncoin, Kiikenny. Sm: Burin. D: 1862.0: a nephew of both John and 

Wiiiiam Fomstal 
John Vereker. B: Slieverue, Kilkemy. A: 1850. Stn: St. John's. D: 1867. 0: brother of 

Lawrence Vereker (A: 1856) 

+J.T. Mullock, OSF*. B: Limerick tom. A: 1847. Stn: St. John's. D: 1869. 

Sources: KeWi Whelan, "County KiU;enny Priests in Newfoundland", Old Kilkenny Review 
1986. Vol. 3, No. 3 (second series): 242-255; Whelan, "County Wexford Priests in 
Newfoundland", Jounial of the Waftord Hisroncal Society, Vol. 10 (1984-1985): 55-67; 
J.W. OR, "Newfoundland and its Irish Settlers, Piut El Donuhoe's Magc~ine, Vol. 23, No. 
5 (May 1890): 434-448, and I.W. OR ''Nedoundland and its Irish Settlers, Part Vn, 
Donahoe's Magazine, Vol. 24, No. 2 (August 1890): 12 1- 126; Rollmann, "GenrIemen- 
Bishops: additional letters", JCCHS. Vol. XXX. No. 1 (April 1988): 3-19; James M. 
Fleming, "Roman Catholic Riests in Newfbmdland Hstory", July 1995, passim; Edward- 
Vincent Chafe, A History of Corpus Christi Parish, Northem Bay (St John's: RB Books, 
1995). p. 1 1. 



Appendix II 

Kin Reiatians between the Morris, Fleming and Howley Families 
Kin Relations behveen the Carson, Job, and Shea Families 

Key: =: married 

Morris Family 

? Morris, 17?-? 
= ? Doyle, sister of Patrick Doyle 1777-1857, Merchant St. John's. 
issue: Mary Moms 1776- 1847 

= Robert Kent 177 1- 1844 
issue: John Kent 1805- 1872 

= Jo4anna Fleming, sister of MA. Fieming, OSF 
17%- 1850, RC Bishop of St. John's (see below) 

issue: Michael Kent 
James Kent 1805-1880 

=Mary Carrigan 
issue: Robert John Kent 1835- 1 893 

= Eilen ? 
issue: James Mary Kent 1872- 1939 

author BIS Centenary Volume 

Patrick Kent 1808- 18?. PP St. Patrick's, Waterford 
and I l  others 

Simon Morris 178 1- 1857 
= Anne honard 178 1- l8? 
issue: Edward Moms 18 13-1887 

= Catherine Howley 1830-?, sister of M.F. Howky 1843- 19 14, 
RC Archbishop St. John's 

and 2 othcrs 

Patrick Morris 1789-1 849,2nd cousin of Lourtnce O'Brien 17%- 1870, 
Merchant 

= 1. Mary Foley ?-18 15. dau. of Thomss Foky 1761-1838, Merchant of 
Dungarvan & Hatbour Grace 

issue: Mary MomS 1815-1907 
= Philip Cummins. MD Kilkenny 

= 2. Frances Bulien, sister of Emily Bullen = James Tobin 1808- 188 1, 
Merchant of Halifax & St. John's 
issue: James P. Moms 183 1- 1862 



Kathleen Morris 
= Sir Henry Donovan 

William Moms 1834- 190 1. pries& London 
and 3 others 

? Fleming, 17?-? 
= ?  
issue: Msirtin Fleming, OSF, 17?- 183 1, Franciscan Guardian, Camc kbeg 

? Fieming 17?-? 
= ?  
issue: Micbrrel Anthoay Fkmiag, OSF, 179% 1850, Roman 

Catholic Bishop of St. John's 
J - W g  

=John Kent (sec above) 
Patrick Fleming of Buenos Aires 
possibly others 

James Howley 1766- 18 15 of Glangoole 
= Anna Everard 17?-18? 
issue: James Howley, DD. 1797-1884, pricst, Clonme1 

Jobn Howley 179 1 - 1845 
= Elizabeth Maddock l7?- 18?, dau. of Lake Maddaek 1748- 18 1 3, 

Merchant of StJohn's 
two daughters 
Michael Howley 1805- 1868 
Richard Howley 1803- 1875 

= Elizabetù Burite 1807-1863, dau. John Burke 1761828, 
of Pallasgrccn, Limerick, and St. John's 

issue: James Howlcy 1829- lW3 
Catherine Howley 1830-? 

= Edward Morris 18 13- 1887 (see above) 
Richard V. Howky 1835-1912. West Dublin and NY 
Thomas Howley 1840- 1889 
Michwl Francis Howky 1843-1914, F i  Roman Catholic 

Archbishop of St. John's 
James P. Howley 1847-1 91 8, NF gov't plogist ,  author and 

historian of the Beothuk pcople 
a daughter 

= ? Nugent 



issue: J o b  V. Nugent 1786- 1874 
= ? Creedon. sister of Mary A m  Creedon, 

18 1 1-1855, ( a k a  Sr. Mary Frances 
Creedon, RSM), both of John Creedon of 
ML Dorset Street, Cork. 

issue: John Nugent fl. 1840- 1850, student 
for priesthood Halifax 

Agnes Nugent (ak.a Sister Mary 
Vincent Nugent, RSM) 

Maria Nugent 1799-1847 (ak-a Sr. Mary 
Joseph Nugent RSM) 

W i  Clvsoa 1770-1843, physician 
= ?  
issue: Samuel Carson, MD 1 8O3?- 186 1 

Jessy Carson 18 15- 1903 = Thomris Brilky Job 1806-1878, bmther of 
Robert Job 1794-1849, sons of John Job 1764- 1845 

issue: Thomas Raffles Job 183% 19 17 
= ?  
issue: Robert B. Job 1873-1961 

Margarct Carson = J-h S h  MD, brother of Amb- Shea 18 15-1905, 
sons of Henry Shea of Carrick-on-Suir 

IsabeI Carson = ? Langrishe 
issue: babel Langrishe = Rev. William LeGaliais 

issue: hakl Langrishe LeGallais 
= 1. James P. Fox, 1860- 1899 
= 2. Lord Edward P. Morris 1858- 1935 

Sources: John Mannion, "Patrick Moms and Newfoundland irish Immigration", Talmnh 
un E i x  CM4dimr Md Irish Essays, ed. Cyd Byme aud Margarct Himy (Halifax: 
Nimbus Publishing, 1986), p. 187, figure 1; Howley Family File of Dr. John Mannion; 
Michacl Anthcmy Fleming file of Dr. John Mannion; MIA, files on Sisters of Mercy in 
Newf~~ildlaad; CNS, microfilm of the Carrick Manuscript Census, 1799. 
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